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Of the ^"^uth of the Chrjjlian Religion. By David
Hartley, M. A. Lond, 1749. p. i.

This Tra£l is printed from the fecond volume of Doctor Hartley*^

Obfervations on Man ; it is written, as all the other parts of that

work are, with fingular clofenefs of thought ; and to be well un-
derflood, mull be read with great attention. Grotius ; Ahhadie ;

Fahricius ; Limborch
;

yacquelot j HouttevlUe ; Pafcal ; StilUngfteet ;

Stackhoufe ; Benfon ; Clarke ; Leland ; Lardner ; Macknight ; Chand'-

ler
; Jenkins ; Stehbing ; Jortin ; /^^?^r ; Nichols, and a great many

other authors, have taken laudable pains in proving the truth of
the Chiiftian religion ; but I knov/ not any author, Grotius ex-

cepted, who has, in fo fhort a compals, faid more to the purpofe

on that lubje6t than Doctor Hartley has done in the tra(5l which is

here republiflied.

Of the Truth of the Chriftian Religion, By Joseph
*7iDDIS0N, Elq. p. 76.

This poflhumous Treatife of Mr. Addifon has been much ef-

teemed both at home and abroad : the jreneral arsjumcnt contained

in it has been carried to a greater length by other authors fince his

time ; efpecially by Mr. Correvon of Geneva ; by Profeffor Bullet

of Befan^on j and by Dr. Lardner^ who has treated it in all its parts

with great accuracy in his Colleftion of Jewifh and Heathen Tefti-

monies to the Truth of the Chriftian Religion, There is, unfor*

tunately, in many men, a ftrange prepofTeflion againft every thing

written by churchmen, in defence of the Chriftian religion ;—

-

that " Priefts of all religions are the fame"—^that '* they defend

altars on which their lives depend," with an hundred other expref-

fions of a fimilar tendency, are frequent in the mouths of un-
believers : we fincerely forgive them this wrong ; but as the charge
of feliifhnefs and hypocrify cannot, with any fhadow of propriety,

be brought againft Mr. Addifon, and fuch other laymen as have
written in fuppoit of Chriftianity, we intrcat them to give a fober

attention to what thefe unprejudiced waiters have advanced on the

fubje6t : furely eternal life is too important a concern to be jefted

away in farcaftic witticifm, and frothy difputation.

Vol. Y. A 2 Of
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Of the Argument for the T'ruth of Chrijllanhy arlfngfrom
the fulfilment of our Saviour s predi5iions concerning the

dcftrucilon of the 'femple^ and the City of Jenfale?n^

and the dlfperfon of the 'Jews. Being the third chap ^

ter of the firfl vol, of a Collegion ofJewif and Heathen

^efiWiofiles to the Truth of the Chrlflan Religion. By
N. Lardner, D. D. 1764. p. 103.

The argument for the truth of Chriftianity which is taken from

tht hi/iory o£ the deftruclion of Jerufaiem as related by Jofephus, com-
pared with our Saviour's predi^ion of that event recorded by the

Evangelifts Matthew, Mark, and Luke, has always been eonficTcred

as one of the ftrongeft which can be urged, either againft the Jews
in particular, or againft unbehevers in general. In modern times

this argument has been illuftrated by Jackfon in the firl^ volume of
his works, 1673 ; by Tillotfon in the 12th vol. (8vo ed.) of his Ser-

mons ; by Kidder in his Detnonftration of the Mefliah ; by Wbithy

in his Commentary on St. Matthew, and in his General Preface ;

by Sharpe in a difcourfe intituled. The Rife and Fall of the Holy
City and Temple of Jerufaiem, preached at the Temple Church,

1764; and, to mention no others, by Jortin in the firfl vol. of his

Remarks on Ecclefiaftical Hiftory. This author has a!fo well

proved, not only that the Gofpcls, in which the predi6tions of

Chrift relative to the deftrudtion of Jerufaiem are delivered, were

written before that event ; but that the predidtions themfelvcs

could not have been infertcd into the Gofpels, as interpolations,

after the event : the reader will not efteem this to have been an un-
neceffary labour, who recolle£ls the confidence with which Voltaire^

with a view j^robably of evading the foice of the argument in qucf-

tion, declares that the (lofpels were written after Jerufaiem was
deftroyed-— fans doutc apres la defiruclion de Jerui'alem.—Many^
an unbeliever is apt to think and fay, that he would have fiiith

in the Gofpel, if he could fee a mah raifed from the dead, or any
one notable miracle performed in atteftaiion of its truth. Now the

completion of an ancient prophecy is, to us who fee the completion,

a miracle ; and I would linccrcly recommend it to every one, who
is not fteadfafl: in the fr.iih, to examine carefully, and liberallv,

whether the prophecies—concerning Jerufaiem being trodden under

foot of the Gentiles—concerning the Itcrliity of Paleftine—the ftate

of the Jewifh people—the introduction of the Gentiles into the

Church of God—the apoftafy of the latter times—the independency

of the Arabs— the fervitude of Hauj's poittrity, 6cc. have not been

literally fulfilled. Thefe things are fads which fall vvithin our own
obfervation ; and if we learch the Scriptures, we fhall find that diefe

fads were prediclcd long befoi*fe either wc or our fathers were born.

The.
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The prefent conftitution of the world, with refpecl to the civiliza-

tion, the religion, the liberty, or flavery of the different empires
which fubfift in it, is but one ftage of the completion of the va-
rious prophecies, v\'hich were of old delivered, concerning the for-

tunes of individuals, nations and countries. We in our days may-
fay what Tertuliian, fpeaking of the accomplilhment of Scripture

prophecy, faid in Kis—^^iuquid agitur prcenunciabatur^ qulcqu'id vi-^

4eiur auciichaiur. The reader may find thefe fubjedts difcuilcd by
Bp. Newton in his Difiertations on the Prophecies ; by IVhiJion in

his Accomplifhment of Scripture Prophecy j by Sharpe in his fecond
Argument in defence of Chriflianity ; by Ldrdner in his three Ser^
snons on the Circumftances of the Jewifti People, an Argument for the

Truth of Chriflianity ; by the author of the Frincipes de la Fai Chre"
t'lenne ; by the author of an Effay in the Univerfal Hifcory, on The
Independency of the Arabs ; by Bifhops Hurl^ Hallifax, and Bagot^

in their Sermons preached at Warburton-s Lefture \ by Jofeph Mide^
and Henry More^ in their refpeclive work^ ; and by IVortiwigton ia

. his Sermon preached at Boyle's Ledture, 1/66, &c,

J^f// the Aciions recorded In the Qofpels are probable^

p. 177.

This Tra£t is th^ih chap, of the ift book of the Truth of the

Gofpel Hiftory, by Macknight. Young men ihould render this (hort;

tract familiar to them by a frequent perufal of it ; they will find in it

very concife, but fatisfaclory anfwers to many objedions refpe6l-

|ng fome parts of our Saviour's condud, the poflibility and the

credibility of miracles, &;c. which are, fometimes feriouily, oftenec

in wanton mockery of religion, made fubjects of common conver*

fation, and which never fad to leave a bad iiripreflion on the mind«
of thpfe who know not how to reply to them.

Of the Argument for the T'riith of the Chriflian Religion

cirifng from the converfion of the zvorld to Chrijtianity %

0kenfrom the Truth of the Gofpel H'fiory, jB/ James
Macknjght, D. D, 1763. p. 199.

That great multitudes out of every nation in the then known
world were converted from Heathenifm to Chriflianity, within a
few years after the death of Jefus, is a fact allowed on all hands 5

the queflion is, whether this fa6t can be properly urged as a decifive

proof of the divine origin of the Chriflian religion. And, vvith«

put doubtj the fa6f, abflracledl/ ccniiderfd, cannot. 1 he exten-

fjve propagation of a religion, how rapidly foever it m -y have beeri

t> made.
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made, is a proof of nothing but that the means were adequate to the

end, the caule to the effect. A falfe religion may be fpeedily and

widely Ipread by force or by fraud ; or it may, by degrees, gain an

cxtcniive cihiblifh'nent in the world, from its being propitious to

the follies, the vices, and paffions of mankind ; or from its being

firft introduced in an unenlightened and credulous age ; or in a

country fitted by peculiar circumftances to fofter and fupport it ; or

from a concurrence of many other human means. This m?.y be

leadily granted j but that the ChrijUan religion fliould have been

fuickly propagated from Judea through the Roman Empire, duiing

the reigns of Tiberhts^ Caligula^ Claudius^ &c. by the human abili-

ties of the Abojilts^ appears to me to be an incredible fact. Thofc

who think oihcrwife would do well, in addition to the fact itielf,

to confider the prophecies which were fulfilled when it took place.

«« What motive, fays Juliin Martyr in his Apology (Pvceve's

Tranf.), could everpoifibly have pcrfuaded us to believe a crucified man
to be the firft l>cgottcn of the unbegotien God, and that he would come

to judge the world, had we not met with thofe prophetic tcftimo-

Ktes of him proLla;med fo long before his irxdrnation ? Were wc

not eye-wienelfes to the fulfilling of them ? Did we not fee the de-

solation cfjudea, and men out ci" all nations profelvted to the faith

cxf his Anoilles, and renouncing the ancient erro's they were brought

«p in \ i>id we not ^'m the prophecies made good in ourfelves, and fee

Ch'iflians in greater numbt-rs, and in great t fmcerity, from among
the Gentile?, than from the Jcvv's and Samaritans V*—This argu-

ment has been infilled upon by Henry More In the firfl vol. of his

works, v^here there is a chajJicr intituled, Veritas Evangelii demon-

f.rata ex Succc£u ; by J. D,?nne in a difcourfe printed 1725, intituled.

The miraculous Succefs of the Gofpel, a Proof of its divine Origin;

by LcJIey in his Short Method with the Dcifls ; by MiJbr in his Hif-

tory of the Propagation of Cliriftianity, and Overthrow of Paganifm ;

by Tilloifin in the 12th vol. of his Sermons; by Leng in his Ser-

rrons at Boyle'^ Lecture ; by Joriin in his Truth of the Cfiriftian

Retifrion ; by LeJand in the 6th chapter of the 2d part of his Defence

of Chriftianity ; by Bp. Atterhury in his two Seraions on the Mira-

culous Propan^ation of the Gofpel ; by Bojfuet in his Difcourfe on

Univerfal H'ftory ; by Lardncr in his Colledfion of Jcwifh Tefti-

inonies ; by Powell in his 10th Difcourfe; by Ben/on in h,is Reafon-

ablenefs of Chriflianity ; and by Young in the 2d vol. of his DiiTer-

tations on Idolatrous Corruptions ; where, alfo, there is a com-
pendious view, fupportcd by proper authorities, of the countries

through which the Apoftles tiavcUed in puopagati;ig the Gofpel.

Jn FJpjy on the Man of S'ln^ from Beffofis Paraphrafe

and Notes on St. PauPs Epfles. p. 268.

That the Popijh religion is the Chvijiian religion, is a falfe p

ticn J and therefore Chriflianity may bs true, though the rcligic
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of the Church of Rome be, in many of its parts, an Impofture,

This obfervation fhould be always kept in mind by fuch of our

young men of fafhion, as are fent to finifn their education by tra-

velling in Catholic countiies. It may leem paradoxical to afTert,

that the corruptions of any religion can be proof:^ of iis truth ; yet

the corruptions of the Chriftlan religion, as pra£tifed by th«

Church of Rome, are certain proofs of the truth of the Chnftian

religion ; inafmuch as they arc exadl completions of the prophe-

cies which were delivered by Daniel, St. Pjul^ and St. john^ con-

cerning that apoflafy from the faith, which was to take place in

the latter times. 1 have known the infidelity of more than one

young man happily removed, by (hewing him the chara<Sters of

Fopery deUneated by St. Paul in his prophecy concerning the Man
of Sin (2 Thef. ii. i.), and in that concerning the apollafy of the

latter times (i Tim. iv. i). Bp. Hurd, in his 7th fermon at War-
burton's Lefture, has given a concife hiftory of the charge of yf/7-

iichrijl'mnijm, which has, at different times, been brought againil

the Church of Rome. Dr. Whitaker, Regius Profeiior of Di-

vinity at Cambridge, in his exercife for his degree at the Com-
mencement in 1582, fupported this Thefis—-Pontifex Roinanus eft illc

Antickriftus quern futurum Scriptura pr?sdixit. He had, before thai:

time, refuted the forty arguments by which Nicholas Sander boait-

ed that he had demonftrated—that the Pope v/as not Antichrill.

Whltaker*s works are very well w^orth being looked into by thofe

who would know what can be faid for and againft the other prin-

cipal points in controverfy between Proteftanis and Papifts, as well

as againft this primary pillar of the reformed faith—That the Plie-

rarchy of the Church of Rome is the Little Horn of Daniel, ths

Man of Sin of St. Paul, and the Antuhrift of St. John. The evi-

dence arihng from the completion of the prophecies relative to the

Rije, Charader, and Fall of the Man of Sin^ is an increafing evi-

dence : it ftrikes us with more force than it fcruck our ancefto.'-s be-

fore the Reformation j and it v,^ill ftrike our pofterity, who {liali

obferve the different gradations of his decline, and his final ca-

taftrophe, v/ith more force than it now ftrikes us.

Ohfervations oft the Hijiory and Evidence oi/the Refur-^

reclion of Jefus Chriji, By Gilbert West, Efq.

Lond. 1767. 6th. Ed. p. 289.

The Refurre<flion of Chrift is the very corner-l^onc en which the

hope of a Chriflian is built; for, if Chriit be not rifen, Chrirtianity is

an impofture ; and if Chrift be rifen, Chrillianity is true, and Deifni

is a delufion. Whether Chrift be, or be not rifen from the dead,

is a queftion of fail, and mufi: be decided (not by metaphyfical diU
quifitions concerning the power of God to work a miracle, nor by
nice fubtilties concerning the fufficiency of human teftimony to ei-

tablifti the credibility of miracles, but) by fairly eftimating the

weight of evidence for and agajnft the faiSl. The main arguments

which
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which are brought to invalidate the faa of the Rerurre(£^Ion are Je-
cluceJ from the real, or Icetning, differences in the accounts which
the Evangclifts have given of the circumftances which attended it ^
and much labour has been employed in harmonizing the fevcral ac-
counts. But what if it fhould be admitted (I do not fay that the
conccliion is necefiary), that the accounts cannot in every little point
be made to atrree ? Will you for that rcalbn difbelieve the fad itfclf ?

As well might you have difbellevcd the report ot thofe who Ihould
have faid, that they had Teen the body of Caefar dead, becaufe yoil

vrouid have found them dilagrcelng, probably, in fome minute;
points, relative to the number or fituation of his wounds, to the
time or manner of his being ftabbed in the Capitol. A flight difa-
grcement between the writers of the New Teftament, in their re-
lations of mntfcrs of fa6^, is entirely analogous to what may be ob-
lerved every day in courts of juftice ; no one, on account of a triflmg
difference in the teftimonies of the witneffes, ever thinks of quef-
tioning the exiftmce of ihe fad in which they all agree, or of im-
peaching eiihcr their integrity, or competency to eftablifh the fact.

If the Evangeliffs do really differ from each other in their accounts
of the Relurredion of Jefus, it is a proof that they did not write in
concert, were not combined to impofe a fable on the world j and it

IS a proof, alio, that what they wrote was not infpired in the man-
ner which fome, with more piery than judgment, have fuppofed it

to have been. Let the Deills make the moft they caa of the varia-
tions which they think may be found in the Evangelifts; yet will
they never be able to prove, that the fads mentioned by thefe wri-
ters rcfpecting the Birth, Life, Death, Refurredion, and Afcenlica
of Jelus Chiill, are not true : kt them faften upon the writers of the
New Teftament as much human infirmity as they can ; yet will they
never be able to prove that they were not divinely infpired in what
they delivered concerning the dodrines neccffary to be believed, and
the duties ncceffary to be performed, by all true difciples of Jefus
ChriiL— l he book which is here printed has been much efte:med j it

has been tranilated both into German and P^rench, and may be of
great ufe to thofe whole religious prmciples are un fettled. Macknighf^
in his Harmony, has endeavoured to reconcile tlie feeming inconfift-
cncies in the Lvan.^elifh relative to the refurreaion. Lardner pub-
I'.flicd fome judicious obfervations on Mackmght\ plan. Benjon has
given his lentiments on the iubjed of the Refurredion in his Life of
Chrift, and has anfvvered the objedions ufuallv made to it. Bp.
Is'ewcome, in his Harmony, iray be confulted on the fubjed with great
advantage. A pamphlet, publifhcd many years ago, intituled, 1 he Trial
of the VVitnelics of the Kefurredion of Jelus, has been well received
in the world ; but the moft folid reafoning on the fubjed mav be
met with in a difcourfe concerning the Refurrection of Jefus Chrift,
by Humphrey Di.tcn, 5th cd. 1749. Fabricius, in the 44th chap.
ci his Dclcdus Argumentorum, mentions 28 different authors on
the Refuncdion, and in the 9th chap, of his Lux Evangel ca he
add. above 20 more

; nor would it be a dillicuk talk g ea-Ty to en-
J.atgc his catalogue.

OF
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^OF tWt
V\ V „RUTH
OF THE

CHRISTIAN RELIGION.

TO believe the Chriftian religion, is to believe that Mofes and the

prophets, Chrift and his apoftles, were endued with divine autho^

rity, that they had a commiflion from God to a6i and teach as they did,

and that he will verify their declarations concerning future things,

and efpecially thofe concerning a future life, by the event : or, in

other words, it is to receive the fcriptures as our rule of life, and the

foundation of all our hopes and fears. And as all thofe v/ho regulate

their faith and pra(51:ice by the fcriptures are Chriftians ; io all thofe

who difclaim that name, and pafs under the general title of unbelie-

vers, do alfo difavow this regard to the fcriptures. But there are va-

rious clafies of unbelievers. Some appear to treat the fcriptures as

mere forgeries ; others allow them to be the genuine writings of thofe

v/hofe names they bear, but fuppofe them to abound with fi<£lions,

not only in the miraculous, but alfo in the common part of the hiftory

;

others again allow this part, but reject that \ and^ laftly^ there are

others who feem to allow the truth of the principal favSls, both com-
mon and miraculous, contained in the fcriptures, and yet ftill call in

queftion its divine authority, as a rule of life, and an evidence of a

happy futurity under Chrift our faviour and king. He, therefore,

that would fatisfy himfelf or others in the truth of the Chriftian reli-

gion, as oppofed by thefe feveral clafies of unbelievers, muft inquire

into thefe three things :

Firft, The genuinenefs of the books of the Old and New Tefta-

ment.
Secondly^ The truth of the principal fa6^s contained in them, both

common and miraculous. And,
Thirdly, Their divine authority.

1 will endeavour, therefore, to ftate fome of the chief evidences for

each of thefe important points, having firft premifed three preparatory

propofitions, or lemmas, whereby the evidence for any one of them may
be transferred upon the other two.

Vol. V. B PROP.
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PROP. I.

The GENUINENESS OF THE ScRlPTURES PROVES THE TRUTH OF THE
PRINCIPAL FACTS CON! AINED IN THEM.

FOR, firfl, It is very rare to meet with any genuine writings of

the hiftorical kind, in which the principal fa6ls are not true ; unlefs

where both the motives which engaged the author to falfify, and the

circumftanccs which gave fome plaufibility to thefi6lion, are apparent:

neither of which can be alledged in the prcfent cafe with any colour of

reafon. Where the writer of a hiftory appears to the world as fuch,

not only his moral fenfe, but his regard to his chara»ri:er and his in-

tereft, are ftrong motkes not to falfify in notorious matters ; he muft
therefore have (Wronger motives from the oppofite quarter, and alfo a

favourable conjun6lure of circumflances, before he can attempt this.

Secondly, As this is rare in general, fo it is much more rare where
the writer treats of things that happened in his own time, and under his

own cognizance or direction, and communicates his hiftory to perfons

under the fame circumflances. All which may be faid of the wiiters

of the fcripture hiftory.

That this, and the following arguments, may be applied with more
cafe and clearncfs, I will here, in one view, refer the books of the Old
and New Teftamcnts to their proper authors. I fuppofe then, that the

Pentateuch confifts of the writings- of Mofes, put together by Samuel,
with a very few additions ; that the books of Jofhua and Judges were
in like manner collected by him ; and the book of Ruth, with the flrfb

part of the book of Samuel, written by him ; that the latter part of the

firft book of Samuel, and the fecond book, were written by the pro-

phets who fucceeded Samuel, fuppofe Nathan and Gad ; that the books
of Kings and Chronicles are extracts from the records of the fucceeding

prophets concerning their own times, and from the public genealogical

Tables, made by Ezra ; that the books of Ezra and Neh-tmiah are

collections of like records, fome written by Ezra and Nehemiah, and
fome by their predeccfTors ; that the book of Efther was written by fome
eminent Jev/, in or near the times of the tranfa%Stion there recorded,

perhaps Mordecai ; the book of Job by a Jew of an uncertain time;,

the Pfalms by David, and other pious perfons ; the books of Proverbs
and Canticles by Solomon j the book of Ecclefiaftes by Solomon, or
perhaps by a Jew of latter times, fpeaking in his perfon, but not with
an intention to make him pafs for the author; the prophecies by the

prophets whofe names they bear ; and the books of the New Tefta-
nient by the perfons to whom they are ufually afcribed. There arc

many interval evidences, and in the cafe of the New 7>ftament many
external evidences alfo, by which thefe books may be fhewn to belong
to the authors here named. Or, if there be any doubts, they are
merely of a critical nature, and do not at all aftect the genuinencfs of
the books, nor alter the application of thefe arguments, or not ma-
terially. Thus, if the cpiftle to the Hebrews be iuppofed written,

not by St. Paul, but by Clement or Barnabas, or any other of their

contemporaries, the evidence therein given to the miracles performed
by Chnfl and his followers will not be at all invalidated thereby.

Third! V,
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Thirdly, The great Importance of the fa6ls mentioned in the fcrip-

tures makes it (till more improbable, that the fcveral authors fiiould

either have attempted to falfify, or have fucceeded in fuch an attempt.

This is an argument for the truth of. the fa6ls, which proves the ge-

nuinenefs of the books at the fame time, as I fhall fhew belov^ in a

diftincSt proportion. However, the truth of the fa6ls is inferred

more dire6lly from their importance, if the genuinenefs of the fcrip-

tures be previoufly ailovved. The fame thing may be obferved of the

great number of particular circumilances of time, place, perfons, &c,

mentioned in the fcriptures, and of the harmony of the books with

themfelves, and with each other. Thefe are arguments both for the

genuinenefs of the books, and truth of the fa6ls diftinclly confidered,

and alfo arguments for deducing; the truth from the irenuinenefs.

And indeed the arguments for the general truth of the hiftory of any

age or nation, where regular records have been kept, are fo inter-

woven together, and fupport each other in fuch a variety of ways,

that 'it is extremely difficult to keep the ideas of them diftindt, not to

anticipate, and not to prove more than the exadtnefs of method re-

quires one to prove : or, in other words, the inconliftency of the

contrary fuppofitions is fo great, that they can fcarce ftand long enough
to be confuted. Let any one try this in the hiftory of France or

England, Greece or Rome.
Fourthly, If the books of the Old and New Teflaments were writ-

ten by the perfons to whom they were afcribed above, /. e. if they

be genuine, the iporal chara6ters of thefe writers afFord the ftrongeft

affurance, that the fails afTerted by them are true. Falfhoods and
frauds of a common nature iliock the moral fenfe of common men,
and are rarely met v^ith, except in perfons of abandoned characters :

how inconfiftent then mud thofe of the moft glaring and impious

nature be with the higheft moral characters ! That fuch charadters are

due to the facred writers appears from the writings themfelves by an
internal evidence ; but there is alfo ftrong external evidence in many
cafes; and indeed this point is allowed in general by unbelievers. The
fufFerings which feveral of the writers underwent, both in life and
death, in atteftation of the fa£ls delivered by them, is a particular

argument in favour of thefe.

Fifthly, The arguments here alledged for proving the truth of the

fcripture hiProry from the genuinenefs of the books are as conclufive

in refpe6t of the miraculous fa6ts, as of the common ones. But be-

fides this, we may obferve, that if we allow the genuinenefs of the

books to be a fufficient evidence of the common fadts mentioned in

them, the miraculous fa6ts muft be allowed alfo, from their clofe con-
nexion with the common ones. It is neceflary to admit both, or

neither, it is not to be conceived, that Mofes fhould have delivered

the Ifraelites from their flavery in Egypt, or conducted them through
the wilderrtefs for forty years, at all, in fuch manner as the common
hiftory reprefents, unlefs we fuppofe the miraculous fa6ts intermixed

with it to be true alfo. In like manner, the fame of Chrilt's

miracles, the multitudes which followed him, the adherence of his

difciples, the jealoufy and hatred of the chief prielts, fcribes, and

B 2 Pharifees,
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Pharifces, with many other facSls of a common nature, arc ImpofTible lo

be accounted for, unlefs we allow that he did really work miracles.

And the fame obfervations hold in general of the other parts of the

fcripture hiftory.

Sixthly, There is even a particular argument in favour of the mira-

culous part of the fcripture hiftory, to be drawn from the reluctance

of mankind to receive miraculous fads. It is true, that this reluc-

tance is greater in fome ages and nations than in others ; and probable

reafons may be affigned why this reluctance was, in general, lefs in

ancient times than in the prefent (which, however, are prefumptionsi

that fome real miracles were then wrought) : but it muft always be

confiderable from the very frame of the human mind, and would be

particularly fo amongft the Jews at the time of Chrift's appearance, as

they had then been without miracles for four hundred years, or

more. Now this rel usance muft make both the writers and readers

very much upon their guard ; and if it be now one of the chief pre-

judices againft revealed religion, as unbelievers unanimoufly aftei;t, it

is but reafonable to allow alfo, that it would be a ftrong check upon

the publications of a m.iraculous hiftory at or near the time when the

miracles were faid to be performed ; i. e. it will be a ftrong confir-

mation of fuch an hiftory, if its genuinenefs be granted previoufly.

And, upon the whole, we may certainly conclude, that the prin-

cipal facts, both common and miraculous, mentioned in the fcrip-

tures, muft be true, if their genuinenefs be allowed. The objection

y^ainft all miraculous fadts will be confidered below, after the other

arguments for the truth of the fcripture miracles have been alledged.

I'he converfe of this propofttion is alfo true ; /, e. If the principal

fa6ts mentioned in the fcriptures be true, they muft be genuine wri-

tino-F, And though this converfe propofition may, at firft fight, ap-

pear to be of little importance for the eftablifliment of Chriftianity,

inafnuch- as the genuinenefs of the fcriptures is only made ufe of as a

mtdium whereby to prove the truth of the UdiS mentioned in them,

yet it will be found ocherwife upon farther examination. For there

are many evidences for the truth of particular fa6ts mentioned in the

fcriptures; fuch, for inftance, as thofe taken from natural hiftory, and

the contemporary profane hiftory, which no-ways prefuppofe, but, on

the contrary, prove the genuinenefs of the fcriptures ; and this ge-

nuinenefs, thus proved, mav, by the arguments alledged under thi-s

propofition, be extended to infer the truth of the reft of the fafts:

which is not to argue in a circle, and to prove the truth of the fcrip-

ture-hiftory from its truth ; but to prove the truth of thofe fa(£is which

are not atteftcd by natural or civil hiftory, from thofe which arc, by

the medium of the genuinenefs of the fcriptures.

PROP. II.

The genuineness oe the Scriptures proves their divine
authority.

THE truth of this propofition, as it refpeds the book of Daniel,

fecms to have been ackaowledgcd by Porphyry, inalmuch as he could

no- ways
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no-v/ays Invalidate the divine authority of this book, implied by the

accomplifliment of the prophecies therein delivered, but by afferting

that they were written after the event, i.e. were forgeries. But the

fame thing holds of many of the other books of the Old and New Tef-
taments, many of them having unqueftionable evidences of the divine

foreknowledge, if they be allowed genuine. 1 referve the prophetical evi-

dences to be difcuffed hereafter, and therefore fhall only fuggeft the fol-

lowing inftances here, in order to illuftrate the propofition ; viz. Mofes's
prophecy concerning the captivity of the Ifraelites, of a ftate not yet

erected ; Ifaiah's concerning Cyrus ; Jeremiah's concerning the dura-

tion of the Babyloniih captivity; Chrift's concerning the deftruction

of Jerufalem, and the captivity that was to follow; St. John's con-
cerning the great corruption of the Chriftian church ; and Daniel's
concerning the fourth empire in its declenfion ; which laft was extant
in Porphyry's time at leaft, before the event which it fo fitly re-

prefents.

The fam.e thing follows from the fubllmity and excellence of the

do£lrines contained in the fcriptures. Thefe no-ways fuit the fuppofed
authors, i. e. the ages when they lived, their educations or occupations ;

and therefore, if they were the real authors, there is a necefiity of ad-
mitting the divine affiftance.

The converfe of this propcutlon, viz. that the divine authority of the

fcriptures infers their genuinenefs, will, 1 fuppofe, be readily acknov/-
ledged by all. And it may be ufed for the fame purpofes as the converfe
of the laft. For there are feveral evidences for the divine authority of
the fcriptures, Vv'hich are dire6l and immediate, and prior to the co'nfi-

deration both of their genuinenefs, and of the truth of the fails con-
tained in them. Of this kind is the charader of Chrift, as it may be
collecl:ed from his difcourfes and actions related in thegofpels. The o-.-eat

and manifeft fuperiority of this to all other characters, real and (idi-

tious, proves, at once, his divine miiTion, exclufively of all other con-
fiderations. Suppofe now the genuinenefs of St. Luke's Gofpel to be
deduced in this way, the genuinenefs of the ASts of the Apoftles may be
deduced from it, and of St. Paul's Epiilles from the Acls, by the ufual
critical methods. And when the genuinenefs of the A<£l:s of the Apoftles,
and of St. Paul's Epiftles, is thus deduced, the truth of the fa6ls men-
tioned in them will follow from it by the laft propofition ; and their

divine authority by this.

PROP. III.

The truth of the principal facts contain^ed in the Scrip-
tures PROVES their divine AUTHORITY.

THIS propofition may be proved two ways; firft, exclufively of the
evidences of natural religion, fuch as thofe delivered in the laft chapter 5

and, fecondly, from the previous eftablifnment of the great truths of
natural religion. And, firft.

It is evident, that the great power, knowledge, and benevolence,
which appeared in Chrift, the prophets, and apoftles, according to the
fcripture accounts, do, as it were, command afletU and fubmiftion frotn

all thofe who receive thefe accounts as hiftorical truths; and that, though
B 3 they
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they are not able to (deduce, or have not in faft deduced, the evidences

of natural religion ; nay, though they fliould have many doubts about

them ; the frame of the human mind is fuch, that the icripture hiftory,

allowed to be true, muil convince us, that Chrift, the propheis and

apoftlcs, were endued v/ith a power greater than human, and acted by

the authority of a Being of the highcfl wifdom and goodnefs.

Secondly, If natural religion be previoufly eftablifned, the truth of

the principal fatSts of the fcriptures proves their divine authority in an

eafier and more convincing manner.

For, iijft, the power flicwn in the miracles wrought by Chrift, the

prophets and apofrles, the knowledge in their prophecies, and their good

moral charaders, fliew them to be, in an eminent manner, the chil-

dren, fervants, and mefiengers, of him who is now previoufly acknow-
ledged to be infinite in power, knowledge, and goodnefs.

Secondly, Chrift, the prophets and apoftles, make an exprefs claim

to a divine miiTion. Now, it cannot be reconciled to God's moral

attributes of juftice, veracity, mercy, &c. that he fnould permit thefe

perfons to make fuch a claim fajfely, and then endue them, or fuffer

them to be endued, with fuch credentials as muft fupport fuch a falfe

claim. Their claim is not, therefore, a falfe one, if we admit their

credentials ; or, in other words, the truth of the principal fadts men-
tioned in the fcriptures proves the divine m.ifHon of Chrift, the prophets,

and apoftles, /. f, the divine authority of the fcriptures.

The fame obfervations may be made upon the converfe of this pro-

pofition, as upon thofe of the two laft.

And thus the genuinenefs of the fcriptures, the truth of the prin-

cipal fads contained in them, and their divine authority, appear to be

fo connetSied with each other, that, any one being eftabliflied upon in-

dependent principle?, the other two may be inferred from it. The iirft

and fecond of thefe pomts are, indeed, more evidently fubfervient to the

wJalt, than the laft is to them ; for, if the laft be allowed, it is at once all

that the believer contends for.j whereas fome perfons appear to admit,

or not to rejedl, the firft, or even the fecond, and yet are ranked under

the title of unbelievers. It is neceflary to ihew to fuch perfons, that

the firft and fecond infer each other mutually, and both o{ them the

laft
J
and it may be of fome ufe to fhew, that the laft infers the two

fnft in fuch a way, as to caft fome light upon itfelf, without argiiing

in a circle; the divine authority of one book being made to infer the

genuinenefs of another, or the facls contained in it, /. e. its divine

authority alfo.

Here it may not be amifs to fay fomething concerning the divine in-

fpiration of the fcriptures. Now there are three different fuppoiltions,

which may be made concerning this point.

The firft and loweft is, that all the pafiages delivered by Mofes and

the prophets, as coming from God, and by the evangelifts, as the

words ofChrift, alio the revelation given to St. John in a divine vifion,

with all parallel portions of fcripture, muft be confidered as divinely

infpjred, and as having immediate divine authority; elfe we cannot

allow even con.mon authority to thefe books : but that the commoa
hiftory, the reafonings of the apoftles from the Old Tcftament, and

perhaps fome of their opinions^ may be confidered as coming merely

froni
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from themfelves, and therefore, though highly to be regarded, are not

of unqueftionable authority. The arguments for this hypothefis may
be, that, fmce the fcriptures have fuffered by tranfcribers, like other

books, a perfed exactnefs in the original, as to minute particulars (in

which alone it has fuftered, or could fufFer, from tranfcribers), is

needlefs ; that Mofes and the prophets, the evangelifts and apoitles,

had natural talents for writing hiftory, applying the fcriptures, rea-

foning, and delivering their opinions ; and that God works by natural

means, where there are fuch; that the apoftles were ignorant of the

true extent of Chrift's kingdom for a confiderable time after his refur-

re6lion, and perhaps miftaken about his fecond coming ; that God
might intend, that nothing in this would fliould be perfect, our blefTed

Lord excepted ; that fome hiftorical facts feem difficult to be reconciled

to one another, and fome applications of pafTages from the Old Tefta-

ment by the writers of the New, with their reafonings thereupon, in-

conclufive and unfatisfa6lory ; that the writers themfelves nowhere

lay claim to infallibility, when fpeaking from themfelves; and that

Hermas, Clemens Tomanus, and Barnabas, who were apoitolical per-

fons, feem evidently to have reafoned in an inconclufive manner.

The fecond hypothecs is. That hiftorical incidents of fmall mo-
ment, v/ith matters of a nature foreign to religion, may indeed not have

divine authority; but that ail the reft of the fcriptures, \the reafonings,

the application of the prophecies, and even the doctrines of inferior

note, muft be infpired : elfe v/hat can be meant by the gifts of the fpirit,

particularly that of prophecy, u e, of inPcrudting others ? How can

Chnft's promife of the Comforter, who ftiould lead his difciples into all

truth, be fulfilled \ Will not the very eftentials of religion, the divine

miftion of Chrift, providence, and a future ftate, be weakened, by thus

fuppofing the facred writers to be miftaken in religious points ? And
though the hiftory and the reafonings of the fcriptures have the marks

of being written in the fame manner as other books, /. e. may feem not

to be infpired, yet a fecrct influence might conduit the writers in every

thing of moment, even when they did'not perceive it, or refle6t upon

it themfelves ; it being evident from obvious reafonings, as well as

from the foregoing theory, that the natural workings of the mind are

not to be diftinguiihed from thofe which a Being that has a fufficient

power over our intelledtual frame might excite in us.

The third and laft hypothefis is. That the whole fcriptures are in-

fpired, even the moft minute hiftorical pafTages, the falutations, inci-

dental mention of common affairs, &c. The argument in favour of

this hypothefis are. That many parts of fcriptures appear to have

double, or perhaps manifold fenfes ; That not one jot or tittle of the

law [i.e of the whole fcriptures of both the Old and NewTeftaments,
in an enlarged way of interpretation, which, however, feems juftifiable

by parallel inftances) (hall perifh ; That the Bible, /. e. the book of

books, as we now have it, appears to have been remarkably diitin-

guifhed by Providence from all other writings, even of good Jev^'s and

Chriftians, and to admit of a vindication in refped of fmall difficulties,

and fmall feeming inconfiftencies, as well as of great ones, every day more

aad more as we advance in knowledge j and that efFeds of the fame kind

B 4
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with divine infpiration, viz. the working of miracles, and the gift of

prophecy, fubfiiling during the times of the authors of the bocks of the

Old and New Teftaments, and even in all, or nearly all, of thefe

writers ; alfo, that they extended, in fome cafes, to very minute

thing?.

I will not prefume to determine which of thefe three fuppofitions

;ipproaches nearcft the truth. The following proportions will, I hope,

cftablifh the firft of them at leaft, and prove the gcnuinenefs of the

fcripturcs, the truth of the facts contained in them, and their divine

authority, to fuch a degree, as that we need not fear to make them the

rule of our lives, and the ground of our future expectations ; which

is all that is abfolutely necefTary for the proof of the Chriftian religion,

and the fatisfadion and comfort of religious perfons. I even believe,

that the following evidences favour the fecond hypothefis ftrongly, and

exclude all errors and imperfe£lions of note; nay, I am inclined to

believe, that ferious, inquifitive men can fcarce reil: there, but will be

led by the fucceffive clearing of difficulties, and unfolding of the mod
wonderful truths, to believe the whole fcriptures to beipfpired, and to

abound with numberkfs ufes and applications, of which we yet knov\r

nothing. Let future ages determine. The evidently miraculous nature

of one part, viz. the prophetical, difpofes the mind to believe the whole

to be far above human invention, or even penetration, till fuch time

as our undcrftandings fliall be farther opened by the events which are

to precede the fecond coming of Chriff. Jnthe mean while, let critics

and learned men of all kinds have full liberty to examine the facred

books ; and let us be fparing in our cenfures of each other. *' Let us

** judcre nothing before the time, until the Lord come ; and then fhall

*' every man have praife of God." Sobriety of mind, humility, and

piety, are rcquifite in the purfuit of knowledge of every kind, and

much more in that of facred. 1 have here endeavoured to be impartial

to each hypothefis, and juft to hint what I apprehend each party would

or mif^ht fay in defence of their own. However, they are all brethren,

and ought not to fall out by the way.

PROP. IV.

Tke manner in which the books of the Old and New Testat
mfnts have bfen handed down from age to age, proves
both their genuinen esj;, and the truth of the principal
facts contained in thhm.

FOR, firft, It refemblcs the manner In which all other genuine

books and true hift'-ries have been conveyed down to pofterity. As
the writings of the Gnek and Roman poets, orators, philofophers,

pnd hillorians, were cftiemed by thefe nations to be tranfmitted to

them by ihcir forefathers in a continued fucceflion, from the times

wlun the rtfpeiSlive authors lived ; fo have the books of the Old Tef-
tdment by the Jewifli nation, and thofe of the New by the Chriflians •

and It is an additional evidence in the laft cafe, that the primi-

tive Chriftuns were not a diilincl nation, but a great multitude of

people
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people dirperfed through all the nations of the Roman empire, and

even extend Ino- itfelf beyond the bounds of that empire. As the

Greeks and Romans always believed the principal fads of their hiflo-

rical books, fo the Jev/s and Chriftians did more, and never feem to

have doubted of the truth of any part of theirs. In fhort, whatever

can be faid of the traditional authority due to the Greek and Roman
writers, fomething analogous to this, and for the moft part of greater

weio-ht, may be urged for the Jewifh and Chriftian. Now, I fuppofc

that all fober-minded men admit the books ufually afcribed to the

Greek and Roman hiilorians, philofophers, he. to be genuine, and

the principal facSls related or alluded to in them to be true 5 and that

one chief evidence to this, is the general traditionary one here re-

cited. They ought therefore to pay the fame regard to the books cf

the Old and New Teftaments, fince there are the fame or greater rea-

fons for it.

Secondly, if v/e re-confider the circamftances recited in the laft

paragraph, it v/Ill appear, that thefe traditionary evidences are fufH-

cient ones ; and we fhall have a real argument, as well as one ad ho-

m'uiem, for receiving books fo handed down to us. For it is not to

be conceived, that whole nations fliould either be impofed upon theni-

felves, or concur to deceive others, by forgeries of books or fads.

Thefe books and fads muft therefore, in general, be genuine and true;

and it is a fl:rong additional evidence of this, that all nations muft be

jealous of forgeries for the fame reafons that we are.

Here it may be objeded, that as we rejed the prodigies related by

the Greek and Roman writers, though we admit the common hiftory,

fo we ought alfo to rejed the fcripture miracles. To this I anfwer,

Firft, That the fcripture hiilory is fupported by far ftronger evi-

dences than the Greek or Roman, as will appear in the following Pro-

pofitions.

Secondly, That many of the fcripture miracles are related by eye-

witneiTes, and were of a public nature, of long duration, attended by

great and lading effeds, infeparably conneded with the common hif-

tory, and evidently fuitable to our notions of a wife and good Provi-

dence, which cannot be faid of thofe related by the Pagan writers.

Thirdly, That the fcripture miracles not attended by thefe cogent

circumftances, are fupported by their connexion with fuch as are 5 and

that, after we have admitted thefe, there remains no longer any pre-

fumption againft thofe from their miraculous nature.

Fourthly, If there be any fmall number found amongft the Pagan
miiacles, attefted by fuch-like evidences as the pnncipal ones for the

fcripture miracles, I do not fee how they can be Tfjeded ; but it will

not follow, that the fcripture miracles are falfe, becaufe feme of the

Pagan ones are true.

PROP.
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PROP. V.

The great importance of the histories, precepts, pro-
mises, THREATEMNGS, AND PROPHECIES, CONTAINED IN THE
Scriptures, ARE EVIDENCES BOTH OF THEIR GENUINENESS, AND
OF THE TRUTH OF THE PRINCIPAL FACTS MENTIONED IN THEM.

THIS is one of the inftances in which the evidences for ihe fcrip-

tures are fuperior, beyond comparifon, to thofe for any other ancient

books. Ltt us take a fliort revievi^ of this importance in its fevcral

particulars.

The hiftory of the creation, f::ll, cUluge, longevity of the patriarchs,

<3irpciiioiJ of mLUikind, calling of Abraham, defccnt of Jacob with his

family inio Egypt, and the precepts of abilaining from blood, and of

circuii-cifion, were of fo much concern, either to mankind in general,

or to the Ifiaeliccs in particular, and fome of thtm of fo extraordinary

a nature, as that it could not be an indifferent matter to the people,

amongft whom the account given of them in Genelis was firft pub-

lifh^d, whe:h. r thf-y received them or not. Suppofe this account to be

fiift pubiiinwd amongil the ilraelites by Mofes, and alfo to be then

confirmed by ciear, univtrfal, uninterrupted tradition (which is pof-

fibleand probai>le, according to the hiuofy itfelf ) ; and it will be eafy

to conceive, upon this true fui)porition, how this account fliould be

handed dov/n fiom age to age amongft the Jews, and received by them

as indubitable. Suppofe this account to be falfe, z. e, fuppofe that

th'-rewere no fuch evidences and vcfligesof thefe hiftoriesand precepts,

2nd it will be difiicult to conceive how this could have happcntd, let

the time of publication be as it will. \i eaily, the people v/ould rejc£l

the account at once for want of a clear tradition, which the account

itfelf would give them reafon to expe£l. \'i late, it would be natural

to inquire how the author came to be informed of things never known
before to others.

\\ it be faid, that he delivered them as communicated to him by reve-

lation (which yet cannot well be faid, on account of the many references

in Genefis to the remaining veftiges of the things related), thefe fur-

prifing, interefting particulars would at lead be an embarrafTment upon

his fictitious credentials, and engage his contemporaries to look nar-

rowly into them.

\{ It be faid, that there were many cofmogonies and theogonies cur-

rent amongft the Pagans, which yet are evidently fidionsi I anfwer,

that thefe were in general regarded only as amazing fictions ; however,

that they had fome truth in them, either cxpreiled in plain words, or

concealed in figures, and that their agreement with the book of Genefis,

as far as they are confillcnt with one another, or have any appearances

cf truth, is a Remarkable evidence in lavour of this book, it is cnd-

]cfs to make all the poffible fuppofitions and objeiffions of this kind;

but it appears to mc, that the more are ma^le, the more will the truth

and genuinenefs of the fcriptures be eflablifhed thereby.

It ought to be added, in relation to the precepts of abftaining from

blood, and circumcifion, before mentioned, that if the firfl was com-
mon to mankind, or was known to have been fo, the laft peculiar

to
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to the defcendants of Abraham at the time of publication of the book
of Genefis, this confirms it ; if otherwife, would contribute to make it

rejected. If neither the practices themklves, nor any vefliges of them
fubfifted at all, the book mud bereje^ied. The difficulty of deducinff
thefe prailices from the principles of human nature ought to be con-
fidered here ; as it tends to prove their divine original, agreeably to the
accounts given of them in Genefis.

Let us next come to the law of Mofes. This was extremely bur-
denfome, expenfive, fevere, particularly upon the crime of idolatry,

to which all mankind were then extravagantly prone ; and abfurd, ac*^

cording to the common judgment of mankind, in the inftances of for-
bidding to provide themfelves with horfes for war, and commanding-
all the males of the,whole nation to appear at Jerufalem three times
in a year. At the fame time it claims a divine authority every where,
and appeals to fadts of the moft notorious kinds, and to cuftoms and
ceremonies of the moil peculiar nature, as the memorials of thefe fails.

We cannot conceive, then, that any nation, with fuch motives to
rejecSl, and fuch opportunities of detecting, the forgery of the books
of Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, and Deuteronom.y, fhould yet re-
ceive them, and fubmit to his heavy yoke. That they fiiould often throv/
it ofF in part, and for a time, and rebel againft the divine authority
of their law, though fufficiently evidenced, is eafily to be accounted
for from what we fee and feel in ourfelves and others every day -, but
that they fhould ever return and repent, ever fubmit to it, unlefsit had
divine authority, is utterly incredible. It was not a matter of fuch
fmall importance, as that they could content themfelves with a fuper-
iicial examination, with a lefs examination than would be fufHcient to
dete6l fo notorious a forgery ; and this holds, at whatever time we fup-
pofe thefe books to be publiOied.

That the Jews did thus fubmit to the law of Mofes, is evident from
the books of the Old and New Teftaments, if we allow them the leaft

truth and genuinenefs ; or even from profane writers; nay, i may fay,

from the prefent obfervance of it by the Jews, fcattered through all the
kingdoms of the world.

If it be faid, that other nations have afcrlbed divine authority to

their lawgivers, and fubmitted to very fevere laws; I anfwer, firft.

That the pretences of lawgivers amongil the Pagans to infpiration, and
the fubmLGoon of people to them, may be accounted for in the degree
in which they are found, from the then circumftances of things,

without having recourfe to real infpiration : and particularly, that if

we admit the patriarchal revelations related and intimated by Mofes,
and his own divine legation, it will appear, that the heathen lav.'-

givers copied after thefe ; which is a ftrong argument for admitting
them. Secondly, That there is no inftance, amongfl: the Pagans, of
a body of laws being produced at once, and remaining without ad-
dition afterwards ; but that they wtre compiied by degrees according
to the exigences of the ftate, the prevalence of a particular failion,

or the authority of fome particular perfons, who were, all ftyled law-
givers, as Draco and Solon, at Athens; That they were made, ia

general,
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genera], not to curb, but humour, the genius of the people ; and were
afterwar(js repealed and altered from the fame caufes : whereas the body
politic of the Ifraelites took upon itfelf a complete form at once, and
haspreferved this form in great meafure to theprefent time, and that

under the highefl external d i lad vantages ; which is an inftance quite

without parallel, and fhews the great opinion which they had of their

law, i»e» its great importance to them.
•' If it be faid, that th" laws of thelfraelites were not perhaps impofed
at once, but grew up by degrees, as in other nations; this will make
the difficulty of receiving the books of Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers,
and Deuteronomy, in which the contrary, with all the particular cir-

cumftances, is averted, greater than ever. In fhort, of all the fidlions

or forgeries that can happen amongil any people, the moft improbable
is that of their body of civil laws ; and it feems to be utterly impolTible

in the cafe of the law of Mofes.
The next part of the fcriptures, whofe importance v/e are to con-

fidcr, is the hiftory contained in the books of Jofhua, Judges, Ruth,
Samuel, Kings, Chronicles, Ezra, and Nehemiahj and extending
from the death of Mofes to the re-eftablifliment of the Jews, after the
Babylonish captivity, by Ezra and Nehemiah. Now, in this hiftory,

are the following important fa6ls, mod: of which muft be fuppofed
to leave fuch velHges of themfelves, either external vifible ones, or in-

ternal in the minds and memories of the people, as would verify

them, if true ; make them be rejefted, if falfe. The conqueft of
the land of Canaan, the divifion <i'i it, and the appointment of cities

for the Priefts and Levites by jofhua ; the frequent flaveries of the
Jiraelitcs to the neigbouring kings, and their deliverance by the
judges ; the erection of a kingdom by Samuel ; the tranflation of this

kingdom from Saul's family to David, with his conquefts; the glory
of Solomon's kingdom; the building of the temple ; the divifion of
the kingdom; the idolatrous worfliip fet up at Dan and Bethel; the
captivity of the Ifraelites by the kings of Alfyria ; the captivity of
the Jews by Nebuchadnezzar ; the deftruftion of the temple; their

return under Cyrus, rebuilding the tempie under Darius Hyilafpis,
and re-eftdb!if]iment under Artaxerxes Longimanus, by Ezra and
Nehemiah ; thefe events are fome of them the moll glorious, fome of
them the m.oll fhameful, that can well happen to any people. How
can we reconcile forgeries of fuch oppofite kinds, and efpecially as

they are interwoven together? But, indeed, the fails arc of fuch
confequence, notoriety, and permanency in their cfFcvSls, that neither
could any particular perfons amongft the Ifraelites firft projecSl the
defign of feigning them, nor their own people concur with' fuch a
dcfign, nor the neighbouring nations permit the fi6iion to pafs.

Nothing could make a jealous multitude amongft the Ifraelites or
neighbouring nations acquiefce, but the invincible evidence of the
fadls here ailedged. And the fame obfcrvations hold of numberlefs
other fa<Sts of lefler note, which it would be tedious to recount; and
of miraculous fadts as much, or rather more than others. Befides
which, it is to be; noted, that all thefc have fuch various neceflary

connexions
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ronnexions with each other, that they cannot be feparated, as has
been already remarked.

And all this will, I prefume, be readily acknowledged, upon fup-

pofition that the feveral books were publiihed in or near the times of
the fa£ls therein recorded. But, fay the objectors, this will not hold in

fo ftrong a manner, if the books be publifhed after thefe times. Let
us take an extreme cafe, then, and fuppofe all thefe hiftorical books
forged by Ezra, But this is evidently impoilible, Things of fo im-
portant and notorious a kind, fo glorious and fofhameful to the

people for whofe fake they were forged, would have. been rejected

with the utmoft indignation, unlefs there vi^ere the ftrongeft and moft
genuine foot-fleps of the things already amongfl: the people. They
were therefore in part true. But many additions were made by Ezra,
fay the objedliors. I anfv7er, if thefe were of importance, the difficulty-

returns ; if not, then all the important fa6ts are true. Befides, what
motive could any one have for making additions of no importance?
Again, if there were any ancient writers extant, Ezra muft either copy
after them, which deftroys the prefent fuppofition ; or differ from and
oppofe them, which would betray him. if there v/ere no fuch ancient

writings, the people could not but inquire, in matters of importance,

for what reafons Ezra was fo particular in things of which there was
neither any memory, nor account in writing, li it be faid, that the

people did not regard v/hat Ezra had thus forged, but let it pafs un-
contradidled ; this is again to make the things of fmall or no impor-
tance. Befides, why fhould Ezra v/rite, if no one would read or

regard? Farther, Ezra muft, like all other men, have friends, ene-

mies, and rivals ; and fome or all of thefe would have been a check
upon him, and a fecurity againft him in matters of importance.

If, inftead of fuppofmg Ezra to have forged all thefe books at once^

ws luppofe them forged fuccefliveiy, one, two, or three centuries after

the fafts related ; we Ihall, from this intermediate fuppofition, have
(befides the difficulty of accounting for fuch a regular fuccellion of
impoftures in matters fo important) a mixture of the difficulties recited

in the two preceding paragraphs, the fum t?otal of which will be the

fame, or nearly the fame, as in either of thofe cafes. And, upon the

whole, the forgery of the annals of the liVaelites appears to be ira-

poflible, as well as that of the body of their civil laws.

If it be faid, that the hiftories and annals of other nations have many
iidions and faKhoods in them, I anfwer, that the fuperior impor-

tance ,of the events which happened to tne Jewifli nation, and the

miraculous nature of many of them, occafioned their being recorded

at the then prefent tinres, in. the v/ay of fimple nai ration, the com-
mand of God alfo concurring, as it iecms j and that thus alj addition,

variety, and embelliiliojent, was prevented ; whereas the hiftories of

the originals of other nations were not committed to writing till long

after the events, after they had been corrupted and ohfcured by num-
berlefs fables and fidtions, as is well known. There are many other

circumltances peculiar to the Jewifli hiftary, which eflablifn its truth,

even in the minuteft things, as 1 faall fhev/ in the following propoii-

tions;
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tions ; and I hope the reader will fee, in the progrefs of tlie argument,
that the fame metliorl of reafoning which proves the Jewrfh hiftory

to be rigoroufly exa6l, proves alfo, that the hiftories of other nations

may be expected to be partly true, and partly falfe, as they are agreed

to be by all learned and fober-minded men.
1 pais over the books of Lfthcr, Job, the Pf\lms, Proverbs, Ec-

clefiaftcs, and Canticles, as not having much relation to this propo-

fition ; and proceed to the confideration of the prophecies,

Thefe contain the moft important precepts, promifes, threatenlngs,

and predictions, i*e. prophecies peculiarly fo called, befides the in-

dire£i and incidental mention of the great events recorded in the

hiftorical books, And as they are tfull of the fevereit reproofs and
denjnciarions againfi: all ranks, king, governors and great men fub^

ordinate to him, pviefts, prophets, and people, one cannot expe6l

that they fhould be favourably received by any, but thofe of the beft

moral chara<!:^ers ; and thefe mud be the flrft to detedl and expofe a

forgery, if there was any. So that the prophecies, if they were
forgeries, could not be able to iland fo rii^orous an examination as

the importance of the cafe would prompt all ranks to. And here all

the arguments before ufed to (lifv, that the hiftorical books could

neither be forgeu at the time of the f-^dts, nor fo late as Ezra's time,

nor in any intermediate one, are applicable with the fame, or even
greater force. Bef:des which, it is to be obfcrved of" the predictions

in particular, thai:, if they were publifhed before the events, they

could not be for^r^rics ; if afterwards, there would not be v/anting

amongll the Jews many perfons of the fame difpofition with Por-
phyry, and the prefent objcCbors to the genuinenefs of the prophe-

cies, and the truth of the fafts related or implied in them, who upon
that fuppofition would have met with fuccefs, as Porphyry and the

ancient objeCtcrs would have done long ago, had their objeftions been

folid. Infidelity is the natural and neceJlary produdl of human
wickednefs and weaknefs : we fee it in all other things, as well as in

religion, whenfoever the intcreft-s and paiTions of men are oppofite to

truth ; and the prefcnt objectors to the truth of revealed religion may
be aflured, that the ancient ones, the murmuring Ifraelites in the wil-

dcrnefs, the rebellious Jews before Chrifl-, and both Jews and Gentiles

fince Chrift, have done juflice to their caufe.

We come, in th*" lair place, to confider the importance of the

books of the New Teftament. Whoever then received thefe in an-
cient times a«- genuine and true, mufb not only forfake all finful plea-

fures, hut expofe himfelf to vai ious hardfhips and dangers, and even
to death itfclf. They had indeed a future glory promifed to them,
with which the fuffLiings of the prefent time were not v/orthy to be

compared ; but men this glory, being future, muft be fupported with
the moft 'iiconi-ltuble evidences, elfe it could have no power .gainft

the oppoiite motives ; and both together muft fo roufe the mind, as

to maice men exert themfelves lo the uttermofl:, till they had received

full fatisfactio;:. Befides which, it is to be obferved, that even joy,

and the grcuinefs of an expe(5tarion, incline men to dill)clievc, and
to examine with a fcrupulous exadnefs, as well as fear and diflike.

As
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As to tiiofe who did not receive the doctrines of the New Tef!:ament,

and the facSls there related and implied, they would have fufficient mo-
tives to detect the forgery or falftiood, had there been any fuch. They
were all condemned for their unbelief; many for their grofs vices ; the

Jew for his darling partiality to his own nation and ceremonial law;
and the Gentile for his idolatry and polytheifm ; and the moft dread-

ful punishments threatened to all in a future ftate. Now thefe weie
important charges and alarming confiderations, which, if they did

not put men upon a fair examination, would, at leaft, make them de-

firous to find fault, to deteft and expofe, and, if they had difcovered

any fraud, to puhlifh it with the utmoft triumph. The books of the

New Teftament could not but be of fo much importance to the unbe-
lievers of the primitive times, as to excite them to vigilance and ear-

neftnefs, in endeavouring to discredit and deftroy them. All which is

abundantly confirmed by the hiftory of thofe times. And indeed cafes

of the fame kind, though not of the fame degree, occur now to daily

obfervation, which the reader will do well to call to mind. Thus it

comes to pafs, on one hand, that frauds and impoitures are crufhed in
the birth ; and, on the other, that wicked men labour aa;ainll: the
truth in the moft unreafonable and inconfiilent v/ays, and are led on
from one degreeofobftinacy, prevarication, and infatuation, to another,
without limits.

It may be added here, that the perfons reproved and condemned in

the Gofpels, in the A6ls of the Apoftles, by St. Paul in his Epiftles,

by St. Peter in his fecond Epiftle, by St. John and St. j'ude in their

Epiftles, and by St. John in the Revelations, viz. the live churches,
and the Nicolaitans, could not but endeavour to vindicate themfelves.

The books were all of a public nature, and thefe reproofs particularly

io^ as being intended to guard others.

I have now gone through the feveral parts of the Scripture, and
fliewn briefly how the importance of each would be a fecunty ao-ainft

forgery and fi6lion in that part. 1 will now add fome general evidences
to the fame purpofe.

Firft, then, It is certain, that both Jews and Chriflians have un-
dergone the fevereft perfecutions and fufferings on account of their fa-

cred books, and yet never could be prevailed with to deliver them up:
which {hews that they thought them of the higheft importance, moft
genuine and true.

Secondly, The prefervatlon of thejaw of Mofes, which is probably
the firft book that ever was written in any language, while fo many
others more modern have been loft, fhevvs the great regard paid to it.

The fame holds in a lels degree of moft of the other books of the Old
Teftament, fince moft of them areancienter than the oldeft Greek hif-
torians. And as the records of the neighbouring nations arc loft, we
mutt fuppofe thofe of the Jews to have been preferved, from their im-
portance, or fome other fuch caufe as may be an equal evidence of their
genuinenefs and truth.

Thirdly, The great importance of all the facred books appears
from the many early translations and pa;aphrafes of them. The
fame tranllations and paraphiafes muit be an cfte£tual means of

fecuring
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fecuring their integrity and purity, if we could fuppofe any defign to

corrupt them.

Fourthly, The hefitation and difficulty with which a few books of

the New Teftamcnt were received into the canon, fhew the great con-

cern of the primitive Chriftians about their canon, i. e. the high im-
portance of the books received into it; and are therefore a ftrcng evi-

dence, firft, for the genuinenefs and truth of the books which were re-

ceived without hcTitation ; and then for thefe others, fince they were
received univerlally at laft.

Fifthly, The great religious hatred and animofity which fubfifled

between the Jews and Samaritans, and between feveral of the ancient

feels amongft the Chriftians, (liew of what importance they all thought

their facred books ; and would make them watch over one another with

a jealous eye,

PROP. VII.

The language, style, and manner of writing, used jit

THE BOOKS OF THE OlD AND NeW TESTAMENT?, ARE ARGU-
MENTS OF THEIR GENUINENESS.

HERE I obferve, firft. That the Hebrew language, in which the

Old Teftament was written, being the language of an ancient people,

and one that had little intercourfe with their neighbours, and whofe
neighbours alfo fpake a language that had great aftinity with their own,
would not change fo faft as modern languages have done, fmce na-

tions have been varioufly mixed with one another, and trade, arts,

and fciences, greatly extended. Yet Tome changes there muft be, in

pafting from the time of Mofes to that of Malachi. Now, I ap-

prehend that the Biblical Hebrew correfponds to this criterion with
fo much exafinefs, that a confiderable argument may be deduced

thence in favour of the genuinenefs of the books of the Old Tefta-

ment.
Secondly, The books of the Old Teftament have too confiderable

a diverfity of ftyle to be the work either of one Jew (for a Jew he muit
be, on account of the language), or of any fet of contemporary Jcv/s,

If therefore they be all forgeries, there muft be a fucceffion of im-
poftors in different ages, who have concurred toimpofe upon polterity,

which is inconceivable. To f;;ppofe part forged, and part genuine,

is very harfli ; neither would this fuppoiition, if admitted, be fatisfac-

tory.

'I^hiidly, The Hebrew language ceafed to be fpoken, as a living

language, foon after the time of the Babylonifh captivity : but it

would be difficult or impoftible to forge any thing in it, after it was
become a dead language. For there was no grammar made for the

Hebrew till many ages after ; and, as it is difficult to write in a dead

language with ( xadtncfs, even by the help of a grammar, fo it leems

impolfible without it. Ail the books of the Old Teftament muft

therefore be, nearly, as ancient as the Babylonifh captivity; and,

fincc they could not all be written in the fame age, fomc muft be con-

fiderably
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fiderably more ancient ; which would bring us again to a fuccefTion

of confpiring impoftors.

Fourthly, This laft remark may perhaps afford a new argument for

the genuinenefs of the book of Daniel, if any were wanting. But

ind-^ed the Septuagint trauflation (hews boih this and all the other

books of the Old Teftament, to have been confidcr-d as ancient books,

foon after the time of Antiochus Epiphanes, at leaft.

Fifthly, There is a fimplicity of fiyle, and an unaffected manner

of writing, in all the books of the Old Teftament ; which is a very

ftrong evidence of their genuinenefs, even exclufively of the luitable-

nefs of the circumfl^nce to the times of the fuppofed authors.

Sixthly, 1 he ftyle of the Ncvy Teftament is alfo fimple and un-

afFecled, and perfectly fuited to the time, places, and perfons. Let

it be obferved farther, that the ufe of words and phrafes is fuch, alfo

the idea?, and method of reafoning, as that the books of the New
Teftament could bevvritten by none but perfons originally Jews 5

which would bring the inquiry into a little narrower compafs, if there

was any occafion for this.

One may alfo obferve, that the narrations and precepts of both Old
and New Teftament are delivered without hefitation; the writers

teach as having authority; which circumftance is peculiar to thofe

who have both a clear knowledge of what they deliver, and a perfect

integrity of heart.

PROP. viir.

The very great number of particular circumstances of
TIME, PLACE, PERSONS, &C. MENTIONED IN THE ScRlPTURES,
ARE ARGUMENTS BOTH OF THEIR GENUINENESS AND TRUTH.

THAT the reader may underftand what I mean by thefe particu-

lar circumftances, 1 will recite fome of the principal heads, under

which they may be clafTed,

There are, then, mentioned, in the book of Genefis, the rivers of

Paradife, the generations of the antediluvian patriarchs, the deluge

with its circumftances, the place where the ark rcfted, the building

of the tower of Babel, the confufion of tongues ; the difperfion of

mankind, or the divifion of the earth amongfl the pofterity of Shem,

Ham, and Japhet; the generations of the poftdiluvian patriarchs, with

the gradual fhortening of human life after the flood; the fojoum-

ings of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, with many particulars of the

flate of Canaan, and the neighbouring countries, in their times ; the

deftrudion of Sodom and Gomorrah ; the ftate of the land of Fdom,
both before and after Efau'stime; and the defcent of Jacob into Egypt,

with the ftate of Egvpt before Mofes's time.

In the book of txodus are the plagues of Egypt, the inftitutlon

of the pafTover, the pafTage through the Red Sea, with the deftrudion

of Pharaoh and his hoft there, the miracle of manna, the victory over

the Amalekites, the folemn delivery of the law from mount Sinai,

many particular laws both moral and ceremonial, the worfhip of the

golden calf, and a very minute defcription of the tabernacle, priefts

garments, a/k. Sec.

Vol. V. C la
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In Leviticus we have a collection of ceremonial laws, with all their

particularities, and an account of the deaths of Nadab and Abihu.
The book of Numbers contains the firft and fecond numberinors of

the feveral tribes, with their genealogies, the peculiar offices of the

three feveral families of the Levites, many ceremonial laws, the jour-

neyings and encampments of the people in the wildernefs during forty

years ; with the relation of fome remarkable events which happened

in this period, as the fearching of the land, the rebellion of Korah,

the victories over Arad, Sihon, and Og, with the divifion of the king-

doms of the two laft among the Gadites, Reubenites, and Manaffites,

the hiftory of Balak and Balaam, and the v'lStory over the Midian-

ites, all defcribed with the feveral particularities of time, place, and

perfons.

The book of Deuteronomy contains a recapitulation of many things

contained in the three lall books, with a fecond delivery of the law,

chiefly the moral one, by Mofes upon the borders of Canaan, juft be-

fore his death, with an account of this.

In the book of Jofhua, we have the pafTage over Jordan, the con-

queft of the land o^ Canaan in detail, and the divifion of it among
the tribes, including a minute geographical defcription.

The book of Judges recites a great variety of public tranfactions,

with the private origin of fome. In all, the names of times, places,

and perfons, both among the Ifraelites, and the neighbouring nations,

are noted with particularity and fimplicity.

In the book of Ruth is a very particular account of the genealogy

of Divid, with feveral incidental circumflances.

The books of oamuel, Kings, Chronicles, Ezra, and Nehemiah,

contaiii the tranfaclions of the kings before the captivity, and gover-

nors afterwards, all delivered in the fame circumftantial manner.

And here the particular account of the regulations facred and civil

eftablifhed by David, and of the building of the temple by Solomon,

the genealogies given in the beginning of the firffc book of Chronicles,

and the lilh of the perfons who returned, fealed, &:c. after the cap-

tivity, in the books of Ezra and Nthemiah, deferve efpecial notice,

in the light in which we are now confidering things.

The book of Efther contains a like account of a very remarkable

event, with the inflitution of a fefti\'al in memory of it.

The book of Pialms mentions many hiftorical hSts in an incidental

way ; and ihis, with the books of Job, Proverbs, Ecclefiafl<^s, and

Canticles, allude to the manners and cuiloms of ancient times in va-

rious ways.

In the Prophecies there are fome hiftorical relations; and in other

parts the indiredt mention of fadts, times, places, and perfons, is in-

terwoven with the predictions in the molt copious and circumftantial

manner.
If we come to the New Tcftamcnt, the fame obfervations prefent

themfelvts at. firft view. We have the names of friends and ( iicn'ies,

Jews, Greeks, and Romans, obfcure and illuftrious, the fmes,

places, and circumflances of fa6ls, f[iccified diredly, and alluded to

indirccth'i^
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Indirectly, with various references to the cuftoms and manners of thofc

times.

Now here I obferve, firft, that in fa£t we do not ever find, that

forged or falfe accounts of things fuperabound thus in particularitifzs.

There is always fome truth where there are confiderable particularities

related, and they always feem to bear fome proportion to one anoiher.

Thus there is a great want of the particulars of time, place, and
perfons, in Manetho's account of the Egyptian dynafties, Ctefias's

of the Afiyrian king^, and thofe which the technical chronologers

have given of the ancient kingdoms of Greece ; and, agreeably thereto,

thefe accounts have much fidlion and faKhood, vi'ith fome truth

:

whereas Thucydides's hiftory of the Peloponnefian war, and Caefar*s

of the war in Gaul, in both which the particulars of time, place,

and perfons, are mentioned, are univerfally efteemed true to a great

degree of exadtnefs.

Secondly, a forger, or a relater of falflioods, would be careful not to

mention fo great a number of particulars, fmce this would be to put
into his readers hands criterions whereby to dete6t him. Thus we
may fee one reafon of the fa6l mentioned in the laft paragraph, and
which in confirming that fad: confirms the propofition here to be
proved.

Thirdly, a forger, or a relater of falfhoods, could fcarcefurnifh out
fuch lifts of particulars. It is eafy to conceive how faithful records

kept from time to time by perfons concerned in the tranfa(Slions fhould

contain fuch lifts; nay, it is natural to expert them in this cafe, from
that local memory which takes ftrong poffeffion of the fancy in thofe

who have been prefent at tranfadtions ; but it would be a work of
the higheft invention, and greateft ftretch of genius, to raife from
nothing fuch numberlefs particularities, as are almoft every where to

be met with in the fcriptures. The account given of memory, ima«.

gination, and invention, in the foregoing part of thefe obfervations,

fets this matter in a ftrong light.

There is a circumftance relating to the Gofpels, which deferves par-

ticular notice in this place. St. Matthew and John were apoftles ; and
therefore, fmce they accompanied Chrift, muft have this local me-
mory of his journeyings and miracles. St. Mark was a Jew of Judea,
and a friend of St. Peter's ; and therefore may either have had this

local memory himfelf, or have written chiefly from St. Peter, who
had. But St. Luke, being aprofelyteof Antioch, not converted per-

haps till feveral years after Chrift's refurre^tion, and receiving his ac-

counts from different eye-witnefles, as he fays himfelf, could have no
regard to that order of time, which a local memory would fuggeft.

Let us fee how the Gofpels anfwer to thefe pofitions. St. Matthew's
then appears to be in exa<St order of time, and to be a regulator to

St. Mark's and St. Luke's, fhewing St. Mark's to be nearly fo, but
St. Luke's to have little or no regard to the order of time in his ac-

count of Chrift's miniftry. St. John's Gofpel is, like St. Matthew's,
in order of timej but as he wrote after all the reft, and with a viev/

©nly of recording fome remarkable particulars, fuch as Chrift's ac-

C 2 lions
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tions before he left Judea to go to preach in Galilee, his diTputes with
the Jews of Jerufalem, anJ his difcourfes to the apoftles at his laft

fupper, there was lefs opportunity for his local memory to fhew itfelf.

However, his- recording what pa(led before Chrift's going into Galilee,

might be in part from this caufe, as St. Matthew's omilBon of it was
probably from his want of this local memory. For it appears, that

St. Matthew refid-d in Galilee, and that he was not converted till

fome time after Chrift's coming thither to preach. Now this fuit-

ablenefs of the four Gofpels to their reputed Jiuthors, in a circum-

ftanceof fo fubtie and reclufe a nature, is quite inconfiftent with the

fuppofition of fiction or forgery. This remark is chiefly taken from

Sir Ifaac Newton's chapter concerning the times of the birth and paf-*

fion of Chrifl:, in his comment on Daniel. '

Fourthly, if we could fuppofe the perfons who forged the books of

the Old and New Teftaments, to have furniflied their readers with

the great variety of particulars above mentioned, notwithftanding the

two reafons here alledged againft it, we cannot however conceive,

but that the perfons of thofe times when the books were publifhed,

muft, by the h^-lp of thefe criterion?, have detected and expofed the

forgeries or falfhoods. P'or thefe criterions are fo attefted by allowed

fa6ts, as at this time, and in this remote corner of the world, to efta-

blifh the truth and genuinenefs of the fcriptures, as may appear

even from this chapter, and much more from the writings of com-
mentators, facred critics, and fuch other learned men as have given

the hiftorical evidences for revealed religion in detail ; and by parity

of reafon, they would fufficc even now to dete(Sl the fraud, were
there any : whence we may conclude, n fortiori^ that they muft have

enabled the perfons who were upon the fpot, when the books were
publifhed, to do this; and the importance of many of thefe particu-

lars, confidered under Prop. VT. would furnifli them with abundant

motives for this purpofe. And upon the whole, 1 infer, that the very

great number of particulars of time, place, perfons, &c. mentioned

in the fcriptures, is a proof of their genuinenefs and truth, even pre-

vioufly to the confideration of the agreement of thefe particulars with

hiftory, natural and civil, and with one another, of which I now
proceed to treat.

PROP. IX.

The agreement of the Scriptures with history, natu-
ral AND CIVIL, IS A PROOF OF THEIR GENUINENESS AND
TRUTH.

THUS the hiftory of the fall agrees in an eminent manner both

with the obvious facts of labour, forrow, pain, and death, with what
we fee and feel every day, and with all our philofophical inquiries

into the frame of the human mind, the nature of focial life, and
the origin of evil, as may appear from thefe papers amongft other

writings of the fame kind. "Ihc feveral powers of the little world

within a man's own brcaft are at variance with one another, as well

%i thofc of the great world ; we are utterly unable to give a com-
plete
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plete folution of the origin of the evils which flow from thefe dif-

cords, and from the jarring of the elements of the natural world;
and yet there are comfortable hop s, that all evil will be overpowered

and annihilated at laft, and that it has an entire fubferviency to good
really and ultimately, /'. e. though the " ferpent bruife our heel,*' yet

we Ihall *' bruife its head."

It cannot be denied, indeed, but that both the hiftory of the crea-

tion, and that of the fall, are attended with great difficulties. But
then they are not of fuch a kind as intimate them to be a ii6^ion

contrived by Mofes. It is probable that he fet down the traditional

account, fuch as he received it from his anceftors ; and that this ac-

count contains the literal truth in fhort, though fo concealed in cer-

tain particulars through its fhortnefs, and fome figurative expreflions

made u{q of, that we cannot yef, perhaps never (hall, interpret it

fatisfa(5lorily. However, Mr. Whifton's conje6lures concerning the

fix days creation-, feem to deferve the attention of future inquiries;

and there is great plaufibility in fuppofmg with him, that the firft

chapter of Genefis contains a narrative of the fucce/fion of vifible ap-
pearances.

One may fuppofe alfo, that there is a typical and prophetic fenfe

to be difcovered hereafter, relative perhaps to the fix millenniums,

which are to precede a feventh fabbatical one ; and that the words are

more accommodated to this fenfe than to the literal one, in fome places,

which I think holds in many of the prophecies that have double"

fenfes. However, there is no appearance of any motive to a fraud,

cither in the hiftory of the creation or fall, nor any mark of one.

And the fame fhortnefs and obfcurity which prevents our being able

to explain, feems alfo to preclude objections. If we fuppofe thefe

hiftories to have been delivered by traditional explanations that ac-

companied hieroglyphical delineations, this would perhaps account
for fome of the difficulties, and help us to conceive how the hiftories

may be exatSt, and even decypherable hereafter. The appellations of
the tree of life, of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, and
of the ferpent, feem to favour this fuppofition. At the utmoil, one
can make no objections againft thefe hiftories, but what are confiftent

with the firft and loweft of the fuppofitions above mentioned concern-
ing divine infpiration.

Natural hiftory bears a ftrong tefti-mony to Mofeis's account of the

deluge, and fhews that it muft have • been univerfal, or nearly fc,

however difficult it may be to us, either to find fources for fo great

a body of waters, or methods of removing them. That a comet
had fome (hare in this event, feems highly probable from what Dr.
Halley and Mr. Whifton have obferved of this matter: I guefs alfo

partly from the fuppofiiion, that fome part of the tail of a comet
was then attracted by the earth, and depofited there, partly from the

great (hortening of human life after the flood, and partly from the

fermenting and inebriatina; after the flood, that a great change was
made at the time of the flood in, the conftitution of natural bodies,

and particularly in that of water. And it feems not improbable to

me, that an enlargement of the refpeCtive fpheres of attraction and
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repu^fion, anJ of the force of thefe, in the fmall particles of wateri

might greatiy contribute to account for fome circumftances of the

delugfi mentiontd by Mofcp. For, by the increafe of the fphere, and

force of atir.icl:ion, the waters fufpcnded in the air or firmament

in the form of a mift or vapour before the flood (fee Gen. ii. 5, 6.)

might be collected into large drops, and fall upon the earth ; and

their fall might giveoccafioii to rarer watery vapours, floating at great

djflanccs from the earth in the planetary and intermundanc fpaces, ta

approach it, be in like manner condenfcd into large drop?, and fall

upon it. This might continue for forty days, the force with which

the rare vapours approached the earth decreafmg all the latter part of

that time, and beting at the end of it overpowered by the contrary

force of the vapours railed from the earth, now covered with watery

by the a£tion of the fun, and of the wind, mentioned Gen. viii. i.

For it is evident that the wind has great power in raifmg watery

particles, /. e, putting them into a flaie of r< pulfion j and the wind
here confidered would be far ftronger than that which now prevails

in tlie Pacific Ocean, fince the whole globe was one great ocean during

the height of the deluge. The ceflation of the rain, and the increafe

cf the fphere, and force of repulfion, above fuppofed, would in like

manner favour the afccnt of vapours from this great ocean. And
thus the precedent vapours might be driven by the fubfequent ones

into the planetary and intermundane fpaces, beyond the earth's at-

.tra6lion. However, fince the quantity of the fubfequent vapours

muft perpetually decreafe by the decreafe of the furface of the ocean,

a liuiit would be fet to the afcent of the vapours, as was before to

their defcent.

According to this hypothefis, the ftate of the waters, which was
fuperinduced at the deluge, may both be the caufe of the rainbow, /. e,

of drops of a proper fize for this purpofe, and exempt us from the

danger of a fecond deluge. For a frefh intermixture of like come-
tical particles could nut now fuperinduce a new flate. The rainbow

may therefore be a natural fign and evidence, " that the waters fhall

*' no more become a flood to deltroy the earth."

As to th^ breaking up the fountains of the great deep, mentioned

Gen. vii. ii, though no fatisfadtory account has been given of this

hitherto, yet furely there is great plaufibility in fuppofing, that the

increafed attraiStion of a comet, confequent upon its near approach

to the earth, might have fome fuch effedV, and at the fame time con-

tribute to produce fuch changes in the earth, as a mere deluge could

not.

Civil hiflory affords likewife many evidences which fupport the

Mofaic account of the deluge. Thus, firlt, we find from Pagan
authors, that the tradition of a flood was general, or even univerfal.

Secondly, the paucity of mankind, and the vaft trafts of unin-

habited land, which are mentioned in the accounts of the firft ages,

fhew that mankind are lately fprung from a fmall ftcck, and even

fuit the time afligned by Mofes for the flood. Thirdly, the great

number of fmall kingdoms and petty ftates, in the firft ages, and

the late rifg of the great empires of Egypt, AITyria, Babylon, &c,

cou*
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concur to the fame purpofe. Fourthly, the invention and progrefs of

arts and fciences concur likewife. And this laft favours the Mofaic

hiftory of the antediluvians ; for as he mentions little of their arts,

{o it appears, from the late invention of them after the flood, that

thofe who v\^ere preferved from it w^ere pofTefTed of (ew.

It has been objected to the Mofaic hiftory of the deluge. That the

ark could not contain all the animals which are now found upon the

earth, with the proper provifions for them during the time of the de-

luge. But this, upon an accurate computation, has been proved to be

otherwife ; fo that what was thought an objeftion, is even fome evi-

dence. For it is extremely improbable, that a perfon who had feigned the

particular of the ark, fliould have come fo near the proper dimenfions.

It is to be confidercd here, that the feveral fpecies of both plants and
brute animals, which differ from each other by fmall degrees, feem

to be multiplied every day by the varieties of climates, culture, diet,

mixture, &c. alfo, that if we fuppofe an univerfal deluge, the ark,

with the entrance of the animals, 5cc. feem neceflary alfo. For as

we can trace up the firft imperfe6l rudiments of the art of fhipping

amongft the Greeks, there could be no fhipping before the flood ;

confequently no animals could be faved. Nay, it is highly impro-
bable, that even men, and domeftic animals, could be faved, not to

mention wild beafts, ferpents, &c. though we fhould fuppofe that

the antediluvians had fliipping, unlefs we fuppofe alfo they had a di-

vine intimation and dire(3:ions about it, fuch as Mofes relates; which
would be to give up the caufe of infidelity at once.

It has been objevSted likewife. That the Negro nations differ fo

much from the Europeans, that they do not feem to have defcended

from the fame anceftors. But this obje6lion has no folid foundation.

We cannot prefume to fay what alterations climate, air, water, foil,

cuftoms, &c. can or cannot produce. It is no ways to be imagined,

that all the national differences in complexion, features, make of the

bones, &c. require fo many different originals ; on the contrary, we
have reafon from experience to alfert, that various changes of this

kind are made by the incidents of life, juft as was obferved in the

laft paragraph of plants and brute animals. And, with refpe6t to the

different complexions of different nations. Dr. Mitchell has (hewn
with great appearance of truth, Phil. Tranf. No. 474, that thefe

arife from external influences. It will confirm this, if it be found,

that the Jews, by refiding in any country for fome generations, ap-
proach to the complexion of the original natives. At the fame time
we muft obferve from the hiftory of diftempers, that acquired difpo-

fitions may be tranfmitted to the defcendants for fome generations;

which is perhaps one* of the great truths intimated in the account
of the fall. And thus the children of Negroes may be black, thought

born and bred up in a country where the original natives are not
fo. .

A third obje61:ion Is, That It is difHcult to account for the ori-

ginal of the Americans, and for the wild beafts and ferpents that

are found in that quarter of the world, according to the Mofaic
hiftory. But to this one may anfwer, firft, that America may be
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now conti;;uous to the North-eaft part of Afia. Secondly, that it

rniqht have been contiguous to other parts of our great continent

for fomc centuries afier the deluge, though that contiguity be fince

broken off. Thirdly, that the fiifl failors who ventured out of the

Str* ights, or others, might be driven by ffrefs of weather and their

own ignorarcp, firft within the influence of the trade- winds, and
then to ft)nte part of America. One can offer nothing certain on ei-

ther fide, in rcTp^<5l of thcfc points. However, it feems to me, that

inanv cjf^oms lound amonjxft the Neo-roes and Americans are ftronger

evidences that they are of the fame original with the Afiatics and
Europeans, than any which have yet appeared to the contrary. And,
upon the whole, I conclude certainly, that the Mofaic account of the

deluge is much cunfiimed by both natural and civil hiftory, if we
embrace the firft and lowefl hypothefis concerning divine infpiration ;

and has very ftrong prefumptions for it, according to the fecond or

third.

If we could fuppofe the high mountains in South America not to

have been immergcd in the deJuge, we might the more cafily account

for the wild beafts, poifonous fcrpents, and curious birds of Atnerica,

Might not the ark be driven round the globe during the deluge ? And
micht not Noah be aware of this, and obferve that it had been im-
merged fifteen cubits in water ? And may not the Mofaic account be

partly a n.urative of what Noah faw, partly the conclufions which
he muft naturally draw from thence ? Thus the top«i of fome of the

h'ghcft mountains might cfcapc, confiflently vvith the Mofaic account.

The future incjuiries of natural iiillorians may perhaps determine this

point.

The next great event recorded in Genefis is the confufion of lan-

guages. Now the Mofaic account of this appears highly probable,

if we firft allow that of the deluge. For it feems impoffible to explain

how the known language ftiould arife from one ftcck. Let any one
try only in Hebrew, Greek, Latin, and Englifli. The changes
which have happened in languages fince hiftory has been certain, do
not at all correfpond to a i'uppofition of this kind. There is too

much method and art in the Greek and Latin tongues, for them to

have been the inventions of a rude and barbarous people; and they

differ too much from Hebrew, Arabic, &c. to have flowed from
them without defign. As to the Chincfe, it is di.fficult to make any
probable conjedures about it; partly from its great heterogeiteity \x\

iefpc6t of oher languages, partly bccaufe learned men have not

yet tx^mined it accurately. However, the moft probable conje6lure

feems to be, that it is the language of Noah's poftdiluvian pofterityj

the Icaft probable one, that it could have flowed naturally from an/
known language, or from the fame ftock with any; which it muft
have done, if we admit the deluge, and yet \^]zL\ the confufion of
languages,

^I'hc difperfion of the three fons of Noah intodiflerent countries,

related in the tenth chapter of Genefis, comes next under confidera-

tip;j, being a ccnfetjueacc, not the caufc^ gf the diveifity of languages,

lSo>y
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Now here antiquaries and learned men feem to be fully agreed, that

the Mofaic account is confirmed, as much as can be expecied in our

prcfent ignorance of the (late of ancient nations. And it is to be ob-

ferved of all the articles treated of under this propofition, that we
who live in the North-weft corner of Europe, lie under great difad-

vantaats in fuch refearches. However, fince thofe who have fludied

the Oriental languages and hiflories, or have travelled into the Eaftern

parts, have made many difcoveries of late years, which have furpri-

fingly confirmed the Scripture accounts, one may hope and prefume,

that if either our learned men be hereafter fufFered to have free accefs

to thofe parts, or the natives themfclves become learned, both which

are furely probable in the higheft degree, numberlefs unexpeded

evidences for the truth of the Scripture hiftory will be brought to

light.

Let us next come to the ftate of religion in the ancient pofldiluviaa

world, according to Mofes and the fucceeding facred hiftorians. The
poftdiiuvian patriarchs then appear to have woribipped the one Supreme

Deing by facrifices, but in a fimple manner, and to have had frequent

divine communications. By degrees their pofterirv fell off to idolatry^

worfhipped the fun, moon, and ftars, deified dead men, and polluted

' themfelves with the nioft impure and abominable inftitutions. Th;?

Ifraelites alone were kept to the worfnip of the true God, and even

they were often infeded by their idolatrous neighbours. Now all this-

is perfcilly ao;reeable to v/hat we find in Pagan hiftory. The idoh-

tries of the Pagans ar*: acknowledged on all hands. It appears alfo

from Pagan hiftory that they grew up by degrees, as the Scriptures in-

timate. All the Pagan religions appear to have had the worfhip of one

God fuperior to the reft, as their common foundation. They all en-

deavoured to render him propitious by facrifice ; which furely cannot

be an human invention, nor a cuftom, vv'hich, if invented in one na-

tion, would be readily propagated to another. They all joined me-
diatorial and inferior, alfo local and tutelar deities to the one God.
And they all taught the frequency of divine communication-. Hence
the Pagan religions appear to be merely the degenerated offspring of

patriarchal revelations, and to infer them as their caufe. Hence the

pretences of kings, lawgivers, priefts, and great men, to infpira-

tion, with the credulity of the multitude. That there had been divine

communications, was beyond difpute; and therefore all that reluc-

tance to admit them, which appears in the prefent age, v/as over-ruled.

At firft there were no impoftors. When therefore they did arife, it

would not be eafy for the multitude to diftinguifh between thofe who
had really divine communications, and thofe who only pretended to

them ; lili at laft, all real infpiration haviny: ceafe.i amongft the Gen-
tile woild, their feveral religions kept pofftfiion merely by the force

of education, fraud in the priefts, and fear in the pcopl ; and even

thefe fupports began to fail at laft, about the time of Chrift's coming.
And thus many things, which have been thought to weaken tne evi-

dences for the Scripture accounts, are found to ftreng:hen them, by
flowing naturally from that ftate of religion in ancient times, and

ffoin that only which the Scripture dejivers,
^

A far-
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A farther confrrmation of the fame Scripture accounts of the flood,

difperfion of mankind, and patriarchal revelations, may be had from
the following very remarkable particular : it app-^ars from hiftory,

that the different nations of the world have had, cceteris paribus^ more
or lefs knowledge, civil and religious, in proportion as they were
rearer to, or had more intimate communication with, Egypt, Pa-
lasftlne, Chaldiea, and the other countries, that were inhabited by
the Vnoit eminent perfons amongft the firft defcendants of Noah, and

by thofe who are faid in Scripture to have had particular revelations

made to them by God ; and that the firft inhabitants of the extreme
parts of the world, reckoning Palaefline as the centre, were in general

mere fav:5ges. Now all this is utterly inexplicable upon the tooting

of infidelity, of the exclufion of all divine communications. Why
fhould not human nature be as fagacious, and make as many difco-

veries, civil and religious;, at the Cape of Good Hope, or in America,
as in Egypt, Palaefline, Mefopotamia, Greece, or Rome ? why (liould

Palaeflin.: fo far exceed them all, as it did confefTedly ? Allow the

Scripture accounts, and all will be clear and eafy. Mankind, after

the flood, were firft difperfed from the plains of A^efopotamia : feme
of the chief heads of families fettled there, in Palaeftir.e, and in Egypt.

Palaeftine had afterwards extraordinary divine illuminJtions beftowed

upon its inhabitants the If.aelites and Jews. Heoce its inhabitants

had the purtft notions of God, and the wifcft civil eftabliitiment. Next
after them come the Egyptians and Chaldaean^, who, r.ot being re-

moved from their firft habitations, and living in fertile countries wa-
tered by the Nile, Tigris, and Euphrates, may be fuppofed to have

prcferved more both of the antediluvian and poftdiluvian revelations,

alfo to have had more leifure for invention, and a more htc communi-
cation with the Ifraelites and Jews, than any other nations : whereas

thofe fmall parties, which were driven farther and farther from each

other into the extremes of heat and cold, entirely occupied in pro-

viding ncccOaries for themfelves, and alfo cut ofF by rivers, moun-
tains, or diftance, from all communication with Palasftine, Egypt,

and Chaldaea, would lofe much of their original ftock, and have nei-

ther inclination nor ability to invent more.

Let us now confidcr the hiftory of particular fa£ls, and inquire

what atteftations we can produce from Pagan hiftory for the Scrip-

ture accounts of Abrah?.m, and his pofterity the Ifraelites and Jews.
We cannot expc.it much here; partly becaufe thefe things are of a

private nature, if compared to the univerfal deluge ;
partly becaufe the

P;igan hiftory is either deficient, or grofsly corrupted with fable and

ficSlion, till we come to the times of the declenfion of the kingdoms of

Ifrael and Judah. However, fome faint traces there are in ancient

times, and many concurring circumftances in fucceedlng ones ; and,

as foon as the Pajran records come to be clear and certain, we have
. . .

numerous and ftrong confirmati -ns of the fncrcd hiftory. Thus the

hiftory of Abraham feems to have tranfpired in fome meafure. It is

alfo probable, that the ancient Brachmans were of his pofterity by

Keturah, that they derived their name from him, and worfhipped the

true God only. Mofes is mentioned by nuny Heathen writers, and

the
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tlie accounts which they give of his condmSling the Ifraelites from
Egypt to Canaan are fuch as might be expe6tecl. The authors lived

fo long after Mofes, and had fo little opportunity or inclination to

know the exa6t truth, or to be particular, that their accounts cannot

invalidate the Scripture hiftory, though they do a little confirm it.

The expuKion of the Canaanites by Jofliua fecms to have laid the

foundation of the kingdom of the Shepherds in the Lower Egypt
mentioned by A-ianetho, and of the expulfion of the natives into the

Upper Egypt ; who, after fome centuries, drove the fhepherds back
again into Canaan about the time of Saul. The Canaanites mentioned
by St. Auftin and others, upon the coaft of A^ric, may be of the fame
original. See Newton's Chronology, page 198. We may conclude

from the book of Judges, that there v/ere many petty fovereiguties

in the neighbourhood of Canaan ; and it appears from Pagan hiftory^

as Sir Ifaac Newton has reitified it, that the firfl great empire, that

of Egypt, was not yet rifen. When David fubdued the Philiftines

or Phsenicians, Cadmus and others feem to have fled into Greece,
and to have carried letters with them, which the Philiftines had pro-

bably learnt, about a generation before, from the copy of the law
found in the ark taken from the Ifraelites. After Solomon's temple

was built, the temple of Vulcan in Egypt, and others in other places,

began to be built in imitation of it
;
jull as the oracles of the Heathens

were imitations of God's communications to the Ifraelites, and par-

ticularly of that by Urim and Thummim. Shifliak, who came out

of Egypt in the fifth year of Rehoboam, is the Sefoftris of Herodotus ;

and this point, being fettled, becomes a capital pin, upon which all

the Pagan chronology depends. Hence Herodotus's lift of the Egyp-
tian kings is made probable and confiftent. As we advance farther

to the AfTyrian monarchy, the Scripture accounts agree with the pro-

fane ones rectified ; and when we come ftill farther to the aera of Na-
bonaflar, and to the kings of Babylon and Perfia, which are pollerior

to this asra and recorded in Ptolemy's canon, we find the agreement
of facred and profane hiftory much more exa6t, there being certain

criterions in the profane hiftory for fixing the fa<fts related in it. And
it is remarkable, that not only the dire(5l: relations of the hiftorical

books, but the indireit, incidental mention of things in the prophe-
cies, tallies with true chronology ; which furely is fuch an evidence

for their genuinenefs and truth, as cannot be called in queftion. And,
upon the whole, it may be obferved, that the facred hiftory is diftin(5t,

methodical, and confiftent throughout ; the profane, utterly deficient

in the firft ages, obfcure and full of fidtions in the fucceeding ones ;

and that it is but juft clear and precife in the principal fadts about
the time that the facred hiftory ends. So that this corredts and re-

gulates that, and renders it intelligible in many inftances, which
muft otherwife be given up as utterly inexplicable. How then can
we fuppofe the facred hiftory not to be genuine and true, or a wicked
impofture to rife up, and continue not only undifcovered, but even
to increafe to a moft audacious height, in a nation which of all others

jkept the molt exadt accounts of time ? I will add one remark more :

This
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This fame nation, w]io may not have loft {o much as one year from
the creation of the world to the Babylonifh captivity, as foon as they

were deprived of the alliflance of piophcts, became moft inaccurate

in their methods of keeping time, there being nothing more erroneous
than the accounts of Jolcphus, and the nioJern Jews, from the time
of Cyrus, to that of Alexander the Great; iiotwithftandmg that .all

the rt-qijiiitc diriHances might cafily have betn borrowed from the

neighbouring nations, who iiO'v kept regular annals. Hence it ap-
pear^, that the exadntfs of the facred hiftoiy was owing to the divmc
aflillance,

ii is M\ evidence in favour of the Scr?pture«, allied to thofe which
I am here coi»iidering, th.it the manners of the perfons mentioned in

the Scriptures have that (implicity and plainnefs which is alfo afcnbed
to the fif il ages of the world by Pagan writers ; and both of them con-
cui, by th .«-, to intimate the novelty of the then prelent race, i. e.

the dtliiir'".

Delidcs th fc atteftntions from profane 4iiftory, we may confider

the jews tliemfclves as bearing teftimony to this day, in all countries

of the worii., to the truth of their ancient hiftory, /'. e. to that of the

Old and Ntw Teft^inv nis. Allov^^ this, and it will be eafy to fee

how ihey riif)uKl ilill perfift in their aitachmer.t to that religion, thofe

laws, and thofe prophecies, which fo manift/'ftly condemn them, both
in part liuies, and in the prcfent. Suppofe any confiderable alteration

iriade m their ancient hiftory, /". e. any fuch as may anfwer the pur-
pofcs of infidelity, and their prefent ftate wjII be inexplicable.

The books of the New Teftament are verified by hiftory, in a

manner ftill more illuftrious ; thefe books being written, and
the fa6ts mentioned therein tran lacked, during the times of Au-.
guftus, Tiberius, and the fucceeding Ca^fars. Here we may
obfcrve,

Firft, that the incidental mention of the Roman emperors, go-
vernors of Judaea, and the neighbouring provinces, the Jewifh high-

pricfts, fe6ts of the Jews, and their cuftoms, of places, and of tranf-

aclions, is found to be perfedlly agreeable to the hiftories of thofe

times. And as the whole number of thefe particulars is very great,

they may be reckoned a full proof of the genuinenefs of the books

of the New Teftament, it being impoffible for a perfon who had
forged them, ;. e, who was not an eye and ear v/itnefs, and other-

wile concerned with the tranfacSlions as the books require, but who
had invented many hiftories and circumftances, ^c, not to have
been deficient, fupcrfluous, and erroneous. No man's memory or

knowledge is fufRcient for fuch an adaptation of feigned circum-
ftances, and efpecialjy where the mention is incidental. Let any one
confider how often the beft poets fail in this, who yet endeavour not

to vary from the manners and cuftoms of the age of which they write ;

at the fame time that poetry neiiher requires nor admits fo great a
minutenefs in the particular circumftances of time, place, and perfons,

as the writers oi the Nt;w Teftament have defcendcd to naturally and
incidentally.

Secondly^
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Secondly, that Chrifl: preached in Judaea and Galilee, made many
difciples, and was crucified under Pontius Pilate, at tlie inftigation

of the chief men among the Jews ; alfo that his difciples preached

after his death, not only in Judaea, but ail over the Roman empire ;

that they converted multitudes, were perfecuted, and at laft fufFercd

death, for their firm adherence to their mafter ; and that both Chrifl

and' his difciples pretended to work many miracles ; are facets attefted

by civil hi{l:ory In the amnleft manner, and which cannot be called in

queflion. Now thefe fa6ts are fo connedled with the other fa6ts men-
tioned in the New Teftament, that they muft ftand or fall together*

There is no probable account to be given of thefe fa£l:s, but by allovv-

ing the reft. P or the proof of this, I appeal to every reader who will

make the trial. It may alfo be concluded from the remarkable un-

willingnefs of the prefent unbelievers to allow even the plaineft fa6is

in exprefs terms ; for it fhews them to be apprehenfive, that the

connexion between the feveral principal fad:s mentioned in the New
Teftament is infeparable, and that the atteftation given to fome by
civil hiftory may eafily be extended to ail.

It has been objecfted, that more mention ought to have been made
of the common fa^ts by the profane writers of thofe times, alfo feme
acknowledgment of the miraculous ones, had they been true. To
this we may anfwer, firft, ihat Judaea was but a fmall and diftant pro-

vince of the Roman empire ; and the Jews themfelves, with whom
the Chriftians were for a long time confounded, much defpifed by the

Romans. Secondly, that hiftorians, politicians, generals, he. have

their imaginations fo much preoccupied by affairs of ftate, that mat- .^

ters purely religious are little rejiarded by them. Gallio cared for none
of thefe things. Thirdlv, that a perfon who attended in any great

degree to the Chriftian aftairs, if a good man, could fcarce avo'd be-

coming a Chriftian ; after which his teftimcny ceafes to be Pagan,
and becomes Chriftian; of which i fhall fpeak under the next head,*

Fourthly, that both thofe who were favourers of the Chriftians, ani
thofe averfe to them in a moderate degree, one of which muft be the

cafe with great numbers, would have motives to be filent : the half^

chriftians would be filent for fear of being perfecuted ; and the ot^er^

would aff '6i: to take no notice of what they diflikcd, but could not
difprove ; which is a fa61: that occurs to daily obfervation. Laftly,

when thele things are laid together, the atteftations of the profane

writers to the common fa£ls appear to be fuch as one might expccl, and
their filence as to the miraculous ones is accounted for.

Thirdly, all the Chriilian writer*;, from the time of the apoftles

and downwards, bear teftimony to the genuinenefs of the books of the

New Teftament, and the truth of the fa£t^", in a great variety of
ways direct and indirf^t, and in fuch manner as might be expected.

Their quotations from them are numberlefs, and agree fufHciently

with the prefent copies. They go every where upon the fuppoficion

oi the fa6^s, as the foundation of all their difcourfcs, writings, hopes,

fears, &c. They difcovcr every where the higheft regard, and even
veneratign, both for the books and the authors. In fliort, one can-

not
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not fee how this tcflimony in favour of the Books of the New Tefta-
iTient can be invalidated, unlcfs by fuppofing all the ecclcfiaftical

"Writings of the firil centuries to be forged alfo j or all the writers

to have concurred to write as if they believed the genuinenefs and
truth of thefe books, though they did not ; or to have had no ability

or inclination to diflinguifli genuinenefs and truth from forgery and
falfehood \ or by fomc other fuch fuppofition as will fcarce bear to be
named.

Here three queftions may be afked, that bear fome relation to this

fubjed ; and the anfwers to which will, 1 think, illuftrate and con-
firm what has been advanced in the laft paragraph.

Thus, firil, it may be aiked, why, we have not more accounts of
the life of Chrift tranfmitted to us. To this I anfwer, that it is pro-

bable from St. Luke's preface, that there were many fhort and imper-

fe6^ accounts havded about very early ; the authors of which, though,

they had wot taken care to inform themfelves accurately, did not,

however, endeavour to iriipofe on others defignedly ; and that all thefe

grew into difufc, of courfe, after the four Gofpels, or perhaps the

three firft, were publiflied, or at leaft after the canon of the New
Teftament was formed j alfo that after this the Chriftians were fo per-

fectly fatisfied, and had the four Gofpels in fuch efteem, that no one
prefumed to add any other accounts, and efpecially as all the apoftlea

were then dead.

The fecond queftion 15, How come we to have fo little account^

in the primitive writers, of the lives, labours, and fufFerings of the

apofiles ? I anfv/er, that the apoftlcs fcem to have refided in Judaea^

till Nero's army invaded it, and afterwards to have travelled into

diftant parts; and that neither their converts in Judasa, nor thofe ia

the diftant barbarous countries into which they travelled, could

have any probable motive for writing their lives : alfo, that, as to

other Chrii'dans, they had neither opportunities nor motives. The
Chriftians looked up to Chrift as their mafter, not to the apoftles»

T heir great bufmcfs was, to promote Chriftianity, not to gratify their

€>wn or others fruitlefs curiofity. They were not learned men, who
had fpent their lives in the ftudy of annalifts and biographers. They
did not fufpe(51:, that an account of the lives of the apoftles would ever

he wanted, or that anyone could call their integrity, infpiration, mi-
racles, 5^c, in queltion. St. Luke feems to have defigned by his

A6ts, chiefly to (hew how the Gofpel firft got firm footing amongfl

Jews, profelytes of the gate, and idolatrous Gentiles ; in order to en-

courage the new converts to copy the examples of the apoftlcs and
firft preachers, and to publifh the Gofpel in all nations. Laftly, the

prmutive Chiiftians had eariy difputes with Jews, Heathens, Here-

tics, aiideven with one another, which took up much of their atten-

tion and concern.

1 hirdly, it may be iifked, who were the perfons that forged the

fpunous adts and reveiaiions of icverai ot the a,>oftlcS, .5^'c. 1 anfwer,

that, aniongft the number of th( le v ho j<Mnt-d themlelves to the

Chnitianb, theie muft be many whofc Hearts were not truiy purified,

and
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and who, upon apoftatizing, would become more felf-interefled,

vain-gJorious, and impure, than before. I^hefe were Antichrifts, as

St. John calls them, who left the church becaufethey were not of it.

Some of thefe forged books, to fupport themfelves, and eftablifh their

own tenets ; others might write partly like enthufiafts, partly like

impoftors ; and, lallly, there were fome both weak and wicked men,
though not (o abandoned as the ancient Heretics, who, in the latter

end of the fecond centnry, and afterwards, endeavoured to make con-
verts by forgeries, and fuch other wicked arts. However, all thofe who
are ufually called Fathers, in the firft ages, ftand remarkably clear of
fuch charges.

Fourthly, the propagation of Chrlflianlty, with the manner in

which it was oppofed by both Jews and Gentiks, bears witnefs to the

truth and genuinenefs of the books of the New Teftament. But I for-

bear entering upon this argument, as it will come more properly in

-another place. Let me only, obferve here, that there are many palTages

in the Talmudical writings, which afford both light and confirmation

to the New Tellament, notwithflanding that one principal defign of
the authors was to difcredit it.

PROP. X.

The agreement of the books of the Old and New Testa^
jments with themselves and with each otiiep., is ah ar-
gument both of their genuineness and truth.

THE truth of this propofition will be evident, li 3. fufiicient num-
ber of thefe mutual agreements can be made out. it is never founc^j,

that any fmgle perfon, who deviates much from the truth, can be
fo perfe6lly upon his guard, as to be always confiftent with himfclf.

Much lefs therefore can this happen in the cafe of a number, living

alfo in diiterent ages. Nothing can make them conliitcnt, but
their copying faithfuHy after real fa£ts. The inftances will make this

clearer.

The laws of the Ifraelites are contained in the Pentateuch, -^nd

referred to in a great variety of ways, dire6t and indirect, in the

Hiftorical Books, in the Pfalms, and in the Prophecies. The
hiftorical fa6ls alfo in the preceding books are often referred to ia
thofe that fucceed, and in the Plalms and Prophecies. In like

manner the Gofpels have the greateft harmony with each other, and
the Epiftlcs of St. Paul with the Ads of tht Apoiiles. And indeed
one may fay, that there is fcarce any book of either Old or New
Tellament, which may not be fhewn to refer to many of the reft in

fome way or ether. For it is to be obf<^rved, that the Bible has been
ftudied and commented upon far more than any other book whatfo-
ever; and that it has been the bufmefs of believes in all ages to find

out the mutual relations of its part?, and of unbelievers to fearcn for

inconfiftcncies ; alfo that the firll meet every d^.y with more and more
evidences in favour of the Scriptures from the mutual ae;reements and
coincidences here confidered ; and that unbelievers have never be. n
able to ailedge any inconfiflencies that could in th,Q leall invalidate

tn*
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the truth of the principal hdi% ; I think, not even afTecc the divin*
inipiration of the hiitorical books, according to the ibcond or third

hypotiicrfib above mentioned.
• It v/ill probably illuftrate this propofition, to bring a parallel in-

ftance Trom the Roman writers. Suppofe then that no more remained
ef thcfe writers than Livy, Tuliy, and Horace. Would they not,

by their references to the fame fa£ts and cufloms, by the famenefs of
ft vie in the fame writer, and differences in the different ones, and
uumbi'rlefs oiher fuch like circumftances of critical confideration,

prove thcmfelves and one another to be genuine, and the principal

fadts related, or alluded to, to be true?

I[ is alfo to be obferved, thiit this mutual harmony and felf-con-

fill'.ncy, in iis ul'.imate ratio, is the whole of the evidence which we
have for r"a6^s done in ancient times, or didant places. Thus, if a
per Con was lo fceptical as to call in queftion the vi^hole R.oman hiliory,

even (he moir notorious fa6fs, as their conquefis firft of Italy, and then

of the neighbouring countries, the death of Caefar, and the fall of the

WcHern empire by the invafions of the Goths and Vanf^als, with ail

the evidences of thefe from books, infcriptions, C(jins, cuftomF, &c»
as being all f >rg' d in order to deceive ; one could only Ihtv/ him, that

it is inconfiilent v\ ith what he fees of human nature, to fuppofe that

there fhould be fuch a combination to deceive ; or that the agreement
of thefe evidences v/ith each other is far too great to be the effedl of
any I'uch fraudulent defign, of chance, &c. And all thefe argumejits

are, in effect, only bringing a number of concurring evidences, whofe
fum total foon approaches to the ultimate limit, /. e. to unity, or ab-

folute certainty, n.arcfr than by any dilfinguiihable difference. It does

not therefore import, in refpetSi: of real conviction, after a certain

number are brought, whether we bring any more or no; they can only

add this imperceptible defecl, /. e. pradfically nothing.- Thus I fup-

pofe, that the remaining writings of Livy, Tally, and Horace, alone

Would fatisfy any impartial man fo much of the general extenfivenefs

of the Roman conqutfts, IkQ, that nothing perceptible could be added

to his conviction j no more than any com.mon event can, or ever does

in fait, appear more credible from the tcitimony of a thoufand than of
ten or twenty witnefl'es of approved integrity. And whoever will

apply this reafoning to the piefent cafe, muft perceive, as it ap-

pears to me, that the numberlls minute, direct, and indirect agree-

ments and coincidences, that prcfent themfi-lves to all diligent readers

of the Scripture?, prove their truth and gcnuinenefs beyond all con-
tradidtioM, at leali accordiiig to the firft and loweit hypothcfis con-
cerning divine infpirarion.

As to thofc few and fmall apparent inconfiftencics, which are fiip-

pofcd to confiie the infpiration of the Scriptures to this low*. 11 fenle j

one may obferve, that they dccreafe every day as learned nien inquire

farther ; and that, were the Scriptures perfectly exact in every parti-

cular, there muft be fome apparent difHculties, arifiiig nurely from
our ignorance of ancient languages, cuftoms, d.ftant places, &c.
and confcqucntly that, if thefe be not more than our ignorance makes
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it reafonable to expecSl, they are noobjedion at all. And of apparent

inconfiftencies, one may remark in particular, that they exclude the

fuppofitlon of forgery. No Tingle forger, or combination of forgers,

would have fufFered the apparent inconfiftencies which occur in a few
places, fuch as the different genealogies of Chrift in St. Matthew and
St. Luke, and fome little variations in the narration of the fame fa6t

in different Gofpels. Thefe are too obvious at firft fight, not to have
been prevented, had there been any fraud.

I will here add an hypothefis, by which, as it appears to me, one
may reconcile the genealogies of St, Matthew and St. Luke. I fup-

pofe, then, that St. Matthew relates the real progenitors of Jofeph; St.

Luke, the feries of thofe who were heirs to David by birthright ; and
that both tranfcribed from genealogical tables, well known to the

Jews of thofe times. St. Matthew after David takes Solomon, from
whom Jofeph lineally defcended. St. Luke takes Nathan, upon
whom, though younger than fome others, and even than Solomon,
we muft fuppofe the birthright to be conferred, as in the inftances

of Jacob and Jofeph. St. Matthew proceeds by real defcent to Sala-

thiel at the time of the captivity ; St, Luke proceeds by the heirs,

according to birthright, and comes to Salathiel iikewife. We mufl
therefore fuppoi'e, that Salathiel, Solom^on's heir, was now David's
alfo, by the extiniflion of all the branches of Nathan's family. St.

Matthew then takes Zorobabel as Jofeph's real progenitor; St. Luke
takes him as heir or eldeft fon to Salathiel. Again, St. Matthew
takes Abuid the real progenitor; St. Luke, Rhefa, the elder Ion : and
thus St. Matthew proceeds by lineal del'cent to Jofeph ; St. Luke, by
heirs, to the fame Jofeph : for we are to fuppofe, that Heli dying
without heirs male, Jofeph became his heir by birthright, /. e. heir

to Zorobabel, i. c. to David. If we farther fuppofe, that the Virgin
Mary was daughter to Heli, for which there appears to be fome evi-

dence, the folution will be more complete and more agreeable to the

Jewifn cuftoms. It confirms this folution, that St. Matthew ufes

the word iyiwr^a-z, which reftrains his genealogy to lineal defcent;
whereas St. Luke ufes the article tS, which is very general. It con-
firms it aifo, that St. Luke's defcents, reckoning from David to Sala-
thiel, are but about twenty-two years apiece; which is much too fhort

for defcents from father to fon, but agrees very well to defcents by
birthright. As to St. Matthew's defcents, they are far too lono-,

after the captivity, for defcents from father to fon; but then it is

eafy to fuppofe, that fome were left out on account of dyino- before
their fathers, or fome other reafon. Three of the Kings of Judah
are left out after Joram, perhaps on account of their being of the
immediate pofterity of the idolatrous Ahab's daughter Athaliah.
Others are left out after the captivity, perhaps for fom^ fimilar

reafon.

yoL. V. U PROP,
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PROP. XL
The unity of design' which appears in the dispensations
recorded in the scriptures, is an argument not only of
tWeIR TRUTH AND GENUINENESS, BUT ALSO OF THEIR DIVINK
AUTHORITY,

FOR this unity is not only fo great as to exclude forgery and

fiction in the fame way as the mutual agreements mentioned in the laft

propofic.on, but alfo greater than the beft and ablcft men could have

prefcrvtd, in the circumftance of thefe writers, v^ithout the divine

afTifrance. Ir^ order to fee this, let us inquire what this defign is, and

how It is puriued by the ferics of events, and divine interpoiitions,

recorded in the Scriptures.

The delign is that of bringing all mankind to an exalted, pure,

and fpiritual happinefs, by teachinj^;, enforcing, and begetting in

them love and obedience to God. This appears from many paflagcs

in the Old Teftament, and from almoft every part of the New.
Now we are not here to inquire in what manner an Almighty Being
could foonef!: and mofi: efFt^clually accomplifli this. But the queftion i».

Whether, laying down the ftate of things as it has been, is, and
probably will be, for our foundation, there be not a remarkable

fitnefs in the difpenfations afcribed to God in the Scriptures, to

produce this glorious efFecl: ; and whether the perfons who ad-

miniftered thefe difpenfations did not here concur with a furprifing

uniformity, though none of them faw God's ultimate defign com-
pletely, and fome but very imperfectly

; juft as brutes by their in-

flin6ls, and children by the workings of their natural faculties,

contribute to their own prefervation, improvement, and happinefs,

without at all forefeeing that they do this. If we alter any of the

circumfLances of the microcofm, or macrocofm, of the frame of
our own natures, or of the external world that farrounds lis, WQ
ihall have queftion rife up after queftion in an endlcfs fcries, and
fhall never be fatisfied, unlefs God fhould be pleafed to produce
happinefs inftantaneoufly, /. e. without any means, or fecondary
inftrumental caufes at all ; and, even then, we fliould only be
where we were at our lirft fetting out, if things be confidcred in the

true ultimate light. We are therefore to lay dov/n the real ftate of
things as our foundation; /. e, we are to fuppofe man to be in a
flate of good mixed with evil, born with appetites, and expofcd to

temptations, to v/hich if he yields, fufFcring muft follow; which
fuftcring, however, tends to eradicate the difpofition from whence
it flowed, and to implant a better. We arc to fuppofe him to be en-
dued with voluntary powers, v;hich enable him to model his af*

fcclions and actions according to a rule ; and that the love of God,
his ultimate happinefs, can never be genuine, but by his firft learn-

ing to fear God, by his being mortified to pleafure, honour, and
profit, and the moit refined fcififli defires, and by his loving his
neighbour as himfelf ; /. e, wc muft fuppofe all that which pradical

writers mean by a ftate of trial, tempution, moral exercife and im-
provement.
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provemcnt, and of pradical free-will. Let us fee, therefore, hov^

the feveral difpenfations mentioned in the Scriptures, their being

recorded there, and the fubordinate parts which the prophets and

apoftles a6led, conlpired to bring about this ultimate end of man»

both in each individual, and in the whole aggregate, confidered as

one great individual, as making up the myttical body of Chrift,

according to the language of St. Paul ; and inquire, whether, if all

other reafons were fet afide, the mere harmony and concurrence of fo

many parts, and fo many perfons removed from each other by long

intervals of time, in this one great defign, will not compel us to ac-

knowledge the genuinenefs, truth, and divine authority of the Scrip-

tures.

The firft thing which prefents itfelf to us in the Scriptures, is

the hiftory of the Creation and Fall. Thefe are not to be accounted

for, as was faid above, being the foundation upon which we go.

However, the recording them by Mofes, as tradition began to grov/

weak and uncertain, has been of great ufe to all thofe who have had

them communicated by this means, perfectly or imperfectly, /. e. to

a great part of the world. This hiftory imprefTes an awful and

Amiable fenfe of the Divine Being, our Creator and Judge ; {hews

the heinoufnefs of fm ; and mortifies us to this world, by declaring

that our pafTage through it muft be attended with labour and forrow.

We find ourfelvesin this flate : Pvcvealed Religion did not bring us

into it : nor is this ftate an objection to Revealed Religion, more
than to Natural : however. Revealed Religion goes a ftep higher than

Natural, and fhews the immediate fecondary caufe, viz. the fm and

wilful difobedience of our firft parents. And when the account of

paradife, of man's expulfion thence, and of the curfe palled upon him
in Genefis, are compared with the removal of this curfe, of forrow,

crying, pain, and death, with the renovation of all things, and with

man's reftoration to the tree of life and p^iradife, and his admifTion

into the new Jerufalem in the laft chapters of the Revelation, hope

and fear quicken each other; and both confpire to purify the mind,

and to advance the great defign confidered under this propofi-

tion.

How far the deluge was necefTary, catej'is manentlhuSy for the puri-

fication of thofe who were deftroyed by it, /. e, for accomplifhing

this great end in them, we cannot prefume to fay. It is fufficient

that there is no contrary prefumption, that no methods confiftent

with the ftate of things in the ancient world were neglected, as far

as we know, and that we are not in the leaft able to propofe a better

fcheme. We leave thefe rebellious, unhappy people, now tranf-

lated into another ftate, to the fame kind Providence which attended

them in this, and all whofe punifhments on this fide the grave are

for melioration. However the evident footfteps of this in the

world, and the clear tradition of it, which would continue for fe-

veral ages, alfo the hiftory of it delivered by Mofes, have an un-
queftionable good tendency. Sinners, who reflet^ at all, cannot

but be alarmed at fo dreadful an inftance of divine feverity. Far-

D z ther,
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ther, if this hiftory fliould open to us a new relation, viz. that

which we bear to the comets, this, compared with other parts of

the Scriptures, may give us hereafter fuch intimations concerning

the kind, dfgree, and duration of future punifhment, as will maicc

the moft obdurate tremble, and work in them that fear which is the

beginning of wifdom, and of the perfect love which caReth out fear.

At tUe fame time we may obferve, that the covenant v.'hich God
made, not only with Noah and his poflerity, but with all livinfg crea-

tures after the flood, has a direct and immediate tendency to beget

love.

The confufion of languages, the confequent difperfion of man-
kind, and the fliortening of the lives of the pofldiluvian?, all con-

curred to check the exorbitant growth and infection of wicked-

jiefs. And we may judge how necefl'ary thcfe checks were, asteris

inanenUbus^ from the great idolatry and corruption which appeared

in the world within lefs than a thoufand years after the flood. The
patriarchal revelations mentioned and intimated by Mofec, had the

fame good efFedts, and were the foundations of thoft; Pagan reli-

gions, and in great meafure of .that moral fcnfe, which, corrupt

and imperfect as they were, could not but be far preferable to ar»

entire want of thefe. _,Jf it be objected, that, according to this,

greater checks, and more divine communications, were wanted ; I

anfwer, that a greater, difperfion, or Inortening of human life,

might have pre\ented the dtftined increafe of mankind, or the

growth of knowledge, civil and religious, 5cC. and that more or more
evident divine interpofitions miglit have reflraincd the voluntary

powers too much, or have precluded that faith which is necef-

lary to our ultimate perfedlion. Thefe are conjectures indeed ; but

thev are upoxT the level with the obiecSlion, which is conjectural

alfo.

The next remarkable particular that occurs, is the calling of

Abraham, the father of the faithful. Now in this part of the Scrip-

ture hiftory, as it is explained by the Nev/ Teflamcnt, we have

the ftrongeft evidence of God's g;reat defign to purify and perfect;

mankind. He is called to forfake his relations, friends, and coun-

try, left he fliould be corrupted by idolatry^ he receives the pro-

miie of the land of Canaan, without feeing any probable means
of obtaining it, befiJes this promife, in oi der to wean him from the

dependence on external means; he waits for a fon till all natural

expectations ceafed, for the fame purpofej by obtaining him, he

learns to truft in God, notwithltanding apparent impofllbilities ; and

the command to facrifice " his fon, his only fon Ifaac, whom he
" loved," affords him a noble opportunity of exercifing this truft,

^nd of fhcwing that his principle of obedience to God was already

fuperior to the purcfl of earthly afFcCtions. Laftly, when God pro-

mifes him, as a reward for all his faith and obedience, as the higheH;

blefiing, that " in him and his feed all the nations of the earth
^' fhould be blcfl'cd," we muft conceive this to be a declaration,

^rft, that God himfelf is infinitely benevolent 3 and^ fccondly.
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that the happinefs of Abraham, his ked, and of all mankind who
Vvere to be bleffcd in his feed, muft arife from their imitation of Gcd
in his benevolence. This whole univerfe is therefore a fyftem of be-
nevolence, or, as St. Paul cxprefTcs it, a body, which, being ''fitly
*' framed and compadled together, increafeth itfelf in love."

As to the obje6lion which is fomctimes made to the facrifice of
Jfaac, we may obferve, that Abraham had hiinfclf received fo many-
divine communications, and had been acquainted with fo many made
to his anceftors, that he had no doubt about the commands coming
from God, and did not even afk himfelf the quefcion. It is probable
that in that early age there had as yet been few or no falfe pretences
or illufions. Abraham could as little doubt of God's right to Ifaac^s

life, or of his care of him in another ilate. Thefe things were parts of
the patriarchal religion. And yet great faith was required in Abra-
ham, before he could overcome his natural afFecSlion and tendernefs
for Ifaac out of a principle of obedience to God, and trufl Gcd for

the accomplifhment of his promife, though he commanded him to

dedroy the only apparent means of accomplifliing it. Unlefs Abra-
ham had been highly advanced in faith and obedience, he could not
have ftocd fo fevere a trial ; but this trial v/ould greatly confirm
thefe. And thus this hiftory is fo far from being liable to obiriSlion,

that it is peculiarly conformable to thofe methods, which mere rea-

fon and experience dictate as the proper ones, for advancing and
perfecting true religion in the foul. When the typical nature of it

is alfo confidered, one cannot furely doubt of its divine authority.

And, in the previous fteps through v/hich Abraham pajfTed in or-

der to obtain this bleffing, we have an adumbration and example of
that faith, patience, and gradual progrefs in the fpiritual life, which
are neceffary to all thofe who hope to be " bieffed with faithful Abra-
" ham."

Let us next pafs on to Mofes, and the Ifraelitcs under his con-
du6t. Here we enter upon the confideration of that people who
are the type of mankind in general, and of each individual in par-
ticular; who w,ere the keepers of the oracles of God, and who,
under God, agreeable to bis promife to Abraham, have been, and
will hereafter be, a blefling to all nations, and the means of re-

floring man to his paradifiacal ftate. And firft they are opprefled

with a cruel flavery in Egypt, left, being delighted v/ith its fertility,

and the prefent pleafures of fenfe which it afforded, they fhould for-

get their true earthly country, " the land of promife." They then
fee the moll: amazing judgements inflicted upon their enemies the

Egyptians by God, whilft they themfelvcs were protected and de-
livered, that fo they might learn confidence in his power and fa-

vour, and be thus prepared for their inftitution in relitj-ion, and their

trial and purification in .the wildcrnefs. And here the awful de-
livery of the law, their being fed from day to day by miracles, their

being kejjt from commerce v/ith all other nations, and from all

cares of this world in building, planting, Szc. till their old habits,

and Egyptian cuftoms and idolatries, were quite effaced ; and the

D 3 pradice
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pra61ice of the new law eftablifhed, their having the hiftory of the

world, and particularly of their anceftor?, laid before them in one

view, their tabernacles, their numerous rites and ceremonies, addi-

tional to thofe of the patriarchal religion, and oppofite to the grow-

ing idolatries of their neighbours the Egyptians and Canaanites,

and which, bcfides their ufes as types, were memorials of their re-

lation to God, and of his conftant prefence and protedion ; and,

Jaftly, the total extindion of that murmuring generation who longed

for the flcfli-pots of Egypt; cannot but appear to be intended for the

purification of this chofen people, as being remarkably analogous

to the methods of purification, which every good man experiences

in himfelf, and fees in others, /. e. cannot but appear highly con-

ducive to the great defign confidered under this propofition. At
laft, the education and inftrudion of this people being finifhed,

they are admitted to inherit the earthly promife made to their fore-

fathers, and take poflefTion of the land of Canaan under Jofiiua.

And thus we come to a remarkable period in God's difpenfations to

them.
Now therefore they are in fome meafure left to themfelves, for the

fake of moral improvement, the divine interpofitions being far lefs fre-

quent and folemn than at the firft eredion of the Theocracy under

IVIofes's adminiftration. However, there were many fupernatural in-

terpofitions appointments, favours, corrections, &c. from Jofhua to

Malachi, on account of their yet infant ftate in refpedl of internal

purity, whofe tendency to improve the body politic of the nation,

and each individual, is fufficiently evident. After they were entirely

left to themfelves, their canon being completed, they v/ere then only

to hear and digeft what Mofes and the prophets had delivered unto

them, and by this means to prepare themfelves for the laft and com-
pleteft difpenfation.

But, before w^e enter upon this, let us briefly confider the flatc

of the Gentile world, in the interval between Abraham and Chrift,

and what intimation the Old Telfament gives us of their being alfo

under the care of Providence, and in a ftate of moral difcipline.

They had then, according to this, firft, the tradition of patriarchal

revelations. Secondly, all the nations in the neighbourhood of

Canaan had frequent opportunities and motives to inform themfelves

of the true religion. Thirdly, all thofe who conquered them at

any time, could not but learn fcmething both from their fubjection,

and their deliverance afterwards. Fourthly, the captivities by Sal-

manefer and Nebuchadnezzar, carried the knowledge of the true

God to m.any diflant nations, Laftly, the deitrut^lion of the Jewilh

flate duiing the contemporary empires of Syria and Egypt, the rife

of the Samaritan religion, and the tranflation of the Old Tcllamenfi

into Greek, conduced eminently to the fame purpofc. And as it is

necefTary in the prefent Itate of things, for the exercife of various

aiFcdiions, and our moral irnprovement, that there fhould bs de-

grees and fubordinatlons in common things, fo it fecms equally ne-

cefiary, that i: Ihould be {^ in religious matters : and thus the Gen-
tiles
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tiles may have had. In the interval between Abraham and Chrift, all

that fuited their other circumftances, all that they could have improved
by an internal voluntary purity, other things remaining the fame,

which is always fuppofed. And it is remarkable in the view of this

propofiticn, that we learn (o much from the Scriptures concerning
the moral difcipline v/hich God afforded to the Gentiles.

When we come to the New Teftament, the great defign of all God's
difpen fations appears in a ftill more confpicuous m^anner. Here we
fee how Chrift began to ere6l his fpiritual kingdom, and the apoftles

extended it; we have the fublimefl: do6lrines, and pureft precepts,

for efFefting it in ourfelves and others, and the ftrongeft affurances

that it will be effected at laft, that this leaven will continue to ope-

rate till the whole lump be leavened. But, above all, it is remark-
able, that the principal means for effecting this is by fubmiflion and
fuiFerance, not refiflance and external violence. The preachers are

to undergo (hame, perfecution, and death, as the Lord of Life and
(jlory did before them : this is that " foolifhnefs of God" which is

*' wifer than men," and that *' weaknefs of God" which is '* flronger
*' than men." Thefe means feem foolifh and weak to the falfe wif-

dom of this world; but, if they be compared with the frame of our
natures, and v/ith the real conftitutionof things, they will appear to

be perfe(5tly fuited to produce in all mankind that beft of ends, the

annihilation of felf, and worldly defires, and the pure and perfect lovs

of God, and of all his creatures, in and through him.

Setting afide therefore the greatnefs of this end, and its fuitable-

riefs to the divine goodnefs; fetting afide alfo the miracles which have
concurred in it| 1 fay, that the coincidence of the hiflories, precepts,

promifes, threatenings, and prophecies of the Scriptures in this one
point, is an argument not only of their genuinenefs and truth, but of
their divine authority. Had the writers been guided by their own
fpirits, and not by the fupernatural influence of the fpiric of truth,

they could neither have opened to us the various difpenfations of God
tending to this one point, nor have purfued it themfelves with fuch
entire fteadinefs and uniformity, through To many different ages of the

world.

The gradual opening of this defign is an argument to the fame pur-
pofe. Man's wifdom, if it could have formed fuch a defign, would
haverufhed forward upon it prematurely. At the fame time we may
obferve that this defign is implied in the Scriptures from the firft,

though not expreffed fo as to be then underflood ; which is another
arsument of their divine orig-inal.

CoR. From the reafoning ufed under this proportion we may be
led to believe, that all the great events which happen in the world,
have the fame ufe as the difpenfations recorded in the Scriptures, viz.

that of being a courfe of moral difcipline for nations and individuals,

and of preparing the world for future difpenfations. Thus the ir*

ruption of the barbarous nations into the Roman empire 5 the .Ma-
hometan impoflure ; the corruptions of the Chriftian religion ; the ig-

norance and darknefs which reigned for fome centuries during the

D 4 grofleii
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grofleft of thefe corruptions; the Reformation, reftoratlon of letters,

and the invention of printing, three great contemporary events which
Aiccccded the dirk times; the rife of the enthufiaftical feels fn:ce the
Reformation ; the vaft increafe and diffufion of learning in' the pre-
fent times ; the growing extenfivenefs of commerce between various
rations; the great prevalence of infidelity amongft both Jews and
Chriilians; the dilperfion of Jews and Jefuits into all known parts

of the world, &:c. &c. are all events which, however mifchievous
fome of them may feem to human wifdom, are, ceeter'is manentihus^ the
mort proper and efrecrual way of haftening the kingdom of Chrifl, and
the renovation of all things.

PROP. XII.

Divine communications, miracles, and prophecies, are
agreeable to natural religion, and even seem neces-
sary in the infancy of the world.

SINCE God is a being of infinite juftice, mercy, and bountv,

according to natural religion, it is reafonable to expe£l, that if the

deficiencies of natural reafon, or the inattention of mankind to the

footfteps of his providence, were fuch at any time as that all the

world were in danger of being left in ignorance, irreligion, and

idolatry, God fliould interpofe by extraordinary inftru(tlion, by
alarming inftanccs of judgment and mercy, and by prophetical de-

claralions of things to come, in order to teach men his power, his

juftice, and his goodnefs, by fenfible proofs and manifcftations. We
muft not fay here, that God could not fuffer this; but inquire from

hiftory, whether he has or no. Nov/, I fuppofe it will eafily be ac-

knowledged, that this was the cafe in the Gentile world in ancient

times, and that the Judaical and Chriftian inftitutions have greatly

checked irreligion and idolatry, and advanced true natural religion ;

which is a remarkable coincidence in favour of thefe inftitutions,

though all other evidences for them were fet afide. Neither muft

we fay here, that fincc God permits grofs ignorance in fome nations,

the Hottentots, for inft.mce, even to this day, he might have permitted

it in all mankind. Allov/ that we know fo little of his unfearchable

judgments, as not to be able to make any certain conclufions : yet

furely it is much more agreeable to the forenamed attributes, and to

the analogies of other things, that the bulk of mankind fhould have

fuch knowledge of God as fuits their intellcdlual faculties and other

circumftanccs, and carries them forwards in moral improvement, than

that all fliould ftand ftill or go backwards, or make lefs improvement

in religion than tallies with their improvements in other things ; alfo

that there fhould be a fubordination in religious advantages, rather

than a perfect equality.

Natural religion alfo teaches us to confidcr God as our governor,

judge, and father. Now all thefe fuperiors have two ways of admi-

jiiftration, inftru»5lion, and providence, for the well-being of their"

inferiors, ordinary and extraordinary. It is therefore naiural to ex-

pect an extraordinary interpofition by revelation, miracle, and pro-

phecy.
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phecy, and that efpeclally in that infancy of the world after the del uge»

which both facred and profane hirtory'affure us of; inafmuch as both

ftates and individuals require much more of the extraordinary interpo-

lition of governors and parents in their infancy, than afterwards : all

which has a remarkable correfpondence with the hiftory of revelation,

as it is in fa61:. And the analogical prefum'ptions for miracles, ia

this and the laft paragraph, feem atleaft equal to any prefumpiion we
have, or can have, in this our ftate of ignorance of the whole of things,

againft them.
But there is another argument in favour of miraculous interpofi-

tions, which may be drawn frorh the foregoing theory of human na-

ture. I take it for granted, that mankind have not been upon this

earth from all eternity. Eternity neither fuits an imperfedl, finite

race of beings, nor our habitation the earth. It cannot have revolved

round the fun, as it does now, from ail eternity; it muft have had

fuch changes made in it, from its own fabrick and principles, from the

fhocks of comets, he. in infinite time, as would be inconfiftent witK

our furvival. There was therefore a time when man was firft placed

upon the earth. In what ftate was he then placed ? an infant, with

his mind a blank, void of ideas, as children now are born ? He would
perifli inftantly, without a feries of miracles to preferve^ educate, and

inftruft him. Or, if he be fuppofed an adult with a blank mind, i. e,

without ideas, affociations, and the voluntary powers of walking,

handling, fpeaking, &c. the conclufion is the fame; he mult periih

alfo, unleis condud:ed by a miraculous interpofition and guardianship.

He muft therefore have lo much of knowledge, and of voluntary and

iecondarily automatic powers, amongft which fpeech muft be reckoned

as a principal one, imprefied upon him in the way of inflin6t, as

would be necefTary for his own prefervation, and that of his off-

fpring ; and this inftin£l is to all intents and purpofes divine revela-

tion, fince he did not acquire it by natural means. It is alfo of the

nature of prophecy; for it feems impoffible for mankind to fubfift

upon the earth, as it novv is, without fome foreknowledge, and the

confequent methods of providing for futurity, fuch, for inftance, as

brutes have, or even greater, fince man, unprovided with ma-
nual arts, is peculiarly expofed to dangers, neceflities, and hard-

fhips.

Let us next confider, how the firft men are to be provided with
the knowledge of God, and a moral fenfe : for it feems necelTary, that

they fliould be poffefTed of fome degree of thefe ; 'clfe the fenfual and
felfifh defires would be fo exorbitant, as to be inconfiflent both with
each man's own fafety, and with that of his neighbour; as may be
gathered from the accounts 01 fir/age nations, who yet are not en-

tirely deftitute of the knowledge of God, and the moral kn{Q» Now
to deduce the exiftence and attributes of God, even in a very im-
pertevSl: manner, from natural phaenomena, requires, as it feems to

me, far more knowledo-e and ratiocination than men could have for

many generations, from their natural powers; and that efpecially,

if we fuppofe language not to be infpired, but attained in a natural

way.
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way. And it appears, both from the foregoing account of the moral
fenfe, and from common obfervation, that this requires much time,
care, and cultivation, befides the previous knowledge of God, before
it can be a match for the impetuofity of natural defires. Wc may con-
clude rherefo/e, that the firft men could not attain to that degree of
the knowledge of God, and a moral fenfe, which was neceflary for

them, without divine infpiration.

There are feveral particulars in the A^ofaic account of the creation,

fall, and circumftancesof the ancient world, which tally remarkably
with the method of reafoning ufed here. Thus, man is at firft placed
in a paradife, where ^here was nothing noxious, and confequently
where he would need lefs miraculous interpofition in order to pre-
{tTV^ him. He lives upon the fruits of the earth, which want no pre-

vious arts of preparing them, and which would flrike him by their

fmells, and, after an inftance or two, incite him to pluck and tafte

:

whereas animal diet, befides its inconfiftency with a fbtc of pure in-

nocence and happinefs, requires art and preparation necefTarlly. Tliere

is only one man, and one woman, created, that fo the occahons for

exerting the focial affetSlionsmay not offer themfclves in any great de-
gree, before thefe jiffcctions are generated ; but, on the contrary, the

alFt«5tions may grow naturally, as it were, out of the occafions. The
nakednefs, and want of ihame, in our firfl parents, are concurring
evidences of the abfenceof art, acquired afFc6lions, evil, 6cc. /. e. of
a paradifiacal date. In this ftate they learned to give names to the

animal v/orld, perhaps from the automatic and femivoluntary exer-

tions of the organs of fpeech, w^hich the fight of the creatures, or
the found of their feveral cries, would excite ; having probably a fuf-

ficient flock of language for communication with God, and for con-
verfing with each other about their daily food, and other necefiary

things, given them by immediate indinct or infpiration. And thus

they would be initiated, by naming the animals, into the pra£lice of
inventing, learning, and applying words. For the fame reafons we
may fuppofe, that thev learned many other things, and particularly

the habit of learning, during their abode in paradife. Nay, it may
perhaps be, that this growth of acquired knowledge, with the plea-

fantnefs of it, might put them upon learning evil as well as good, and
excite the forbidden curiofity. After the fall, we find God providing

them with clothes ; Cain banlfiied from the prefence of God, an ar-

gument that others were permitted to have rccourfe to this prefence to

alk counfel, he. his poilcrity inventing arts for themfelves; Enoch
and Noah walking wiih God before the flood, and Abraham af-

terwards ; all the antediluvian patriarchs long-lived, the pofidi-

luvian long-lived alfo for fome generations ; amongft: other rea-

fons, that they might inftru<Sl pofterity in religious and other impor-
tant truths ; and the divine interpoiitions continuing through the

whole antediluvian world, and gradually withdrawn in the polidilu-

vian. And it fcems tome, to fay the leaft, a very difficult thing for

any man, even at this day, to invent a more probable account of the

firft peopling of this earth, than that which Mofes has given us.

PROP,
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PROP. XIII.

The objection made against the miracles recorded in the
Scriptures, from their being contrary to the course
OF nature, is of little or no force.

IT is alledged here by the objedlors, tha.t the courfe of nature is

fixed and immutable ; and that this is evinced by the concurrent tefti-

mony of all mankind in all ages; and confequently that the teilimony

of a it^N perfons, who affirm the contrary, cannot be admitted ; but

is, ipfo fa^o^ invalidated by its oppofing general^ or even univerfal

experience. Nov/, to this I anfwer,

Firft, that we do not, by admitting the teitimony of mankind con-

cerning the defcent of heavy bodies upon the furface of our earth, the

common effects of heat and cold, he. fuppofe that this invalidates the

teftimony of thofe who declare they have met with contrary appear-

ances in certain cafes. Each party teftifies what they have {&&n ; and

why may not the evidence of both be true ? It does not follow, be-

caufe a thing has happened a thoufand, or ten thoufand times, that it

never has failed, nor even can fail. Nothing is more common or

conftant than the effsd: of gravity in making all boaies upon the fur-

face of our earth tend to its centre ; yet the rare extraordinary in-

fluences of magnetifm and electricity can fufpend this tendency. Now,
before magnetifm and ele6lricity were difcovered, and verified by a

variety of concurrent fadts, there would have been as much reafon to

difallow the evidence of their particular effefts attefted by eye-wit-

nefles, as there is new to difallow the particular miracles recorded in

the Scriptures ; and yet we fee, that fuch a diffaliowance would have

been a hally conclufion, would have been quite contrary to the true

nature of things. And, in fa£l, whatever may be the cafe of a fev/

pferfons, and particularly of thofe who think that they have an inte-

reft in difproving Revealed Religion, the generality of mankind,
learned and unlearned, philofophical and vulgar, in all ages, have had

no fuch difpofition to rrje6f a thing well atteited by witne/Tcs of credit,

becaufe it was contrary to the general, or even univerfal, tenor of

former obftrvations. Now it is evident to confidering perfons, efps-

cially if they refle<£l upon the foregoing hiftory of affociation, that

the difpofitions to aflent and dillcnt are generated in a human mind from

the fum total of the influences, which particular obfervations have

had upon it. It follows, therefore, fmce the bulk of mankind, of

all ranks and orders, have been difpofed to receive faCls the moft fur-

prlfing, and contrary to the general tenor, upon their being atteflied

ill a certain limited degree, that extraordinary fad^sare no^, in a certain

way of confidering the thing, out of the tenor of nature, but agreeable

to it ; that here therefore, as well as in common fails, the llrefs is

to be laid upon the credibility of the witneffcs ; and that to do other-

wife is an argument either of fome great Angularity of mind, or of an
undue biafs.

Secondly, if it fhould be alledged by the objcflors th^t they do not

mean, by the course of nature, that tenor of common ob.ervirTons

which
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which occurred to the firft rude ages of the world, or even that teriof

which is ufually called fo at prefent ; but thofe more general laws of
matter and motion, to which all the various phasnomcnaof the world,
even thoft.- which arc apparently mod contrary to one another, maybe
reduced ; and that it is probable, that univerfa] experience would con-
cur to fupport the true laws of nature of this kind, were mankind
lufficiently induftrious and accurate in bringing together the fa£ls, and
drawing the conclufions from them; in which cafe, any deviations
from the tenor of nature, thus fupported and explained, would be fai'

more imprc bable, than according to the fuppofition of the foregoinor

paragraph ; we anfwer, that this objedion is a mere conjecture. Sinccr

we do not yet know what thefe true lav/s of matter and motioa
are, we cannot prcfume to fay whether all phenomena arc reducible
to them, or not. Modern philofophers have indeed made o-reat ad-
vances in natural knowledge; however, weareftill in our infant ftate,

in refpedl of it, as much as former ages, if the whole of things be
taken into confideration. And this objeiSlion allows and fuppofes it

to be fo. Since therefore it was the proper method for former ages,

in order to make advances in real knov/ledge, to abide by the award
of credible teftimonies, however contrary thefe teftimonies might ap-
pear to their then notions and analogies, fo this is alfo the proper
method for us.

If indeed we put the courfe of nature for that feries of events
which follow each other in the order of caufe and effect bv the divine

appointment, this would be an accurate and philofophical way of
fpeaking ; but then we muft at once acknov/kdge, that we are fo ig-

norant of what may be the divine purpofes and appointments, of fe-

rret caufes, and of the correfponding variety of events, that we can
only appeal to thefacSls, to credible relations of whatadtually has been,
in order to know what is agreeable to the courfe of nature, thus ex-
plained. The Scripture miracles may not be at all contrary to its

fixednefs and immutability. Nor can any objection lie againlt them,
if we confider things in this light, from the prefent notions of philo-
fophical men, /. e. from the courfe of nature, underftood in a popular
fenfe

J fmce this falls fo fliort of the true courfe of nature as here de-
fined, i. e. as admitting the inllrumcntality of beings fuperior to us,

men divinely infpired, good angels, evil fpirits, and many other in-
fluences, ot which our prefent philofoohy can take no cognizance.
With refptct to moral analogy, the cafe is fomewliat different.

If the moral attributes of God, and the general rules of his provi-
dence, be fuppofcd to be eftabiifhed upon a fure footing, then a fe-

ries of events, which Ihould be contrary to thefe, would have a
ftrong prefumption againft them. And yet it becomes us to be very
diffident here alfo. God is infinite, and we finite : we may there-
fore, from feeing only a fmall portion, judge v/hat we fee to be dif-

ferent from what it is. However, Revealed Religion has no occafion
in general for any fuch apology. Natural and Revealed Religion, the
word and works of God, are in all principal things moil wonderfully
analogous ; as has been fufficiently Iht^iVn by the advocates for Re*

VCiiicd
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vealed Religion, and mofterpscially by Bifliop Butler In his Analogy,
As far therefore as moral analogy carries weight, there is pofitive evi-

dence for the Scripture miracles. And our comprehenfion of natural

analogy is fo imperfect as fcarce to afford atiy prefumption againfl

them ', but leaves the evidence in their favour, of nearly the fame
ftren^th as it would have had for other fadts.

Thirdly, Let it be obferv'ed, that '.the evidences for the Scripture

miracles are fo numerous, and in' o^her fefpeils fo ftrong, as to be
nearly equal to any evidences that can be brought for the moft com-
jnon fails. For it is very manifeft, as has been obferved before, that

a great number of credible evidences make a fum total, that is equal

to unity, or abfolute certainty, as this has been confidered in the

foregoing part of this work, nearer than by any perceptible difFerence :

and the greafeft number can never arrive quite to unity. The evi-

dence therefore for com.mon fa6ls cannot exceed that for the Scrip-

ture miracles by more than an imperceptible difference, if v/e efti-

mate evidences according to the trueft and moft accurate manner.
Hence the nearly equal evidences for each muft cftablifh each in nearly

an equal degree, unlefs we fuppofe either fome fuch inconfiftency be-

tween them, as that, common fails being allowed, the Scripture mi-
racles mufl be abfoluteiy reje6ted, or that there is fome evidence againft

the Scripture miracles, which may be put in competition with that for

them 5 neither of vi'hich things caii be faid with any colour cf rea-

fon.

Fourthly, This whole matter may be, put in another, and per-

haps a more natural, as well as a more philofophical light ; and that

efpecially if the foregoing account of the mind be allowed. Afib-
ciarlon, /. e, analogy, perfect and imperfeil, is the only foundation
upon which we in fail do, or can, or ought toailent; and confe-
quently a diflbnance from analogy, or a repugnancy thereto, is a
neceflary foundation for difTent. Now, it happens fometimes, that

the fame thing is fupported and impugned by drCerent analogies ; or,

if we put repugnance to analogy as equivalent to miracle, that both
a fait and its non-exifrence imply a miracle ; or, fince this cannot be,

that that fide alone which is repugnant to the moft, and the moit
perfedl analogies, is miraculous, and therefore incredible. Let us

weigh the Scripture miracles in this fcale. Now the progrefs of the

human mind, as may be feen by all the inquiries into it, and par-

ticularly by the hiftory of aflbciation, is a thing of a determinate na-
ture; a man's thoughts, words, and acftions, are all generated by
fomething previous j there is an eftabliined courfe for thefe things,

an analogy, of which every man is a judge from what he feels in-

himfclf, and f-es in others; and to fuppofe any number of men, in

determinate circumftances, to vary from this general tenor of human
nature in like circumftances, is a miracle, and maybe made a miracle
of any magnitude, /. e. incredible to any degree, by increafing the
number and magnitude of the deviations. It is therefore a miracle
in the human mind, as great as any can be conceived in the human
bodj^j to fuppofe that infinite multitudes of Chriftians, Jews, and

Heathens,
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Heathens, in the primitive times, Tnould have borne fuch unquef-

tionable teftimony, Tome exprefbly, others by indirect circumftances,

as hiftory informs us they did, to the miracles Taid to be performed^

by Chnlt and his apoftles, upon the human body, unlels they were

really performed. In like manner, the reception which the miracles

recorded in the Old Tcftament met with, is a miracle, unlefs thofe

miracles were true. Thus alfo the very exiftencc of the books of

the Old and New Teftamcnts, ofthe Jewifh and Chriilian Religion?,

&c. &c. are miracles, as is abundantly fhewn by the advocates for

Chsifliiinity, unlefs we allow the Scripture miracles. Here then a

man muft either deny an analogy and aflociation, and become an

abfolute fceptic, or acknowledge that very ftrong analogies may fome-

times be violated ; /. e, he mud have recourfe to fomething miracu-

lous:, to fomething fupernatural, according to his narrow views.

The next queliion then will be, which of the two oppofite miracles

will agree bcft with all his other notions ; whether it be more ana-

logous to the nature of God, providence, the allowed hiflory of the

woild, the known progrefs of man in this life, &c. &c. to fuppofe

that God imparted to certain felecl perfons, of eminent piety, the

power of working miracles; or to fuppofe thut he confounded the

undtrftandings, affections, and whole train of affociations, of en-

tiie nations, fo as that men who, in all other things, fecm to have

been conducted in a manner like all other men, fhould, in refpedl of

the hiftory of Chrift, the Prophets, and Apollles, act in a manner
repucrnant to all our ideas and experiences. Now, as this laft fup-

pofitTon cannot be maintained at all upon the footing of Deifm, fo it

would be but juft as probable as the firii, -even though the obje6\or

fhould deny the pofLbiiity of the being of a Qk^^ ; for the lealt pre-

fumption that there may be a being of immciife or infinite power,

knov/ledge, and goodnefs, immediately turns the fcale in favour ofthe

firft fuppofition.

Fifthly, It is to be confidercd, that the evidences for the Scripture

miracles are many, and moll: of them independent upon one another

;

whereas the difpenfation itfelf is a connected thing, and the miracles

rcmarknbly related to each other. If therefore only fo much as one

miracle could be proved to have been really wrought in confirmation

of the Jewifh or Chriflian revelations, there would be lefs objection

to the fuppofition of a fecond; and, if this be proved, ftill lefs to

that of a third, c^c. till at laft the reluvStance to receive them would

quite vanifh (which indeed appears to have been the cafe in the lat-

ter part of the primitive times, when the inconteflable evidences

for the Chriftian miracles had been {o much examined and confi-

ilered, as quite toovtrcome this reliiciance ; and it feems difficult to

account for the credulity in receiving falfe miracles which then

appeared, but upon fuppofition that many true ones had been

wrought). But it is not fo with the evidences. The grcateft part

of thefe have fo little dependence on the reft, as may be feen even

from this ciiapter, that they muft be fet afide feparately by the ob-

jector. Here it ought to be added, that the objetflors have fcarcc

ever
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fever attempted to fet afuie any part of the evidence, and never fuc-

ceeded in fuch an attempt; which is of itfelf aftrong argument in fa-

vour of the Scriptures, fince this is plainly the molt natural and eafy

way of difproving a thing that is falfe. It ought alfo to be obferved

here, that the accomplifhment of prophecy, by implying a miracle^

does in like manner overbear the reluctance to receive miracles. So

that if any confiderable events, vi^hich have already happened in the

world, can be proved to have been foretold in Scripture in a manner
exceeding chance and human forefight, the objeClion to miracles, con-

fidered in this propofition, falls to the ground at once.

Sixthly, if any one fnould affirm or think, as fome perfons feem to

do, that a miracle is impoffible, let him confider, that this is denying

God's omnipotence, and even maintaining that man is the fupreme

agent in the univerfe.

PROP. XIV.

The historical evidences for the genuineness, truth,
and divine authority of the scriptures, do not grovit

less from age to age; but, on the contrary, it may
rather be presumed that they increase.

I T is fometimes alledged as an indirect obje6^ion to the Chriftian

Religion, that the evidence for fails done informer times, and at re-

mote places, decreafes with the diflanceof time and place; and con-

fequently that a time may come hereafter, when the evidence for the

Chriftian Religion will be fo inconhderable as not to claim ourafTent,

even allowing that it does fo now. To this I anfwer,

Firft, That printing has fo far fecured all confiderable monuments
of antiquity, as that no ordinary calamities of wars, difTolutions of

governments, &c. can deftroy any material evidence now in being,

or render it lefs probable, in any difcernible degree, to thofe who (hall

live five hundred or a thoufand years hence.

Secondly, That fo many new evidences and coincidences have
been difcovered in favour of the Jewifii and Chriftian hiftories, fmce
the three great concurring events of printing, the reformation of re-

ligion in thefe weftern parts, and the reformation of letters, as in

fome meafure to make up for the evidences loft in the preceding

times; and, fmce this improvement of the hiflorical evidences is

likely to continue, there is great reafon to hope that they will

grow every day more and more irrefiftible to all candid, ferious in-

quirers.

One might alfo alledge, if it were needful, that our proper bufmefs
is to weigh carefully the evidence which appears at prefent, leaving

the care of future ages to Providence; that the prophetical evidences

are manifeftly of an increafing nature, and fo may compenfate for a

decreafe in the hiftorical ones ; and that though, in a grofs way of
fpeaking, the evidences for fa6ts diftant in time and place are weak-
ened by this diflance, yet they are not weakened in an exa6l pro-

portion
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portion in any zz^c^ nor in any proportion in all cafes. No one can
think a fact relating to t\it Turkifh empire lefs probable at London
than at P-aris, or at fifty years diftance than at forty.

PROP. XV.
The prophecies delivered in the Scriptures prove the

lilvine authority of the scriptures, even previously
to the consideration of the genuineness of these pro-
phecies; eut much more, if that be allov^'ed.

IN order to evince this proportion, I will diftinguifh the prophe-

cies into four kinds, and fliew in what njanner it holds in rclpectof

each kind.

There arc then contained in the Scriptures,

Firfi-, Prophecies that relate to the ftate of the nations which bor-

dered upon the land of Canaan.
Secondly, Thofe that relate to the political ftate of the Ifraelites and

Jews in all age?.

Thirdly, The types and prophecies that relate to the office, time of

appearance, birth, lift-, death, refurrecSlion, and afcenfion of thepro-

niifed Meffiah, or Chrift.

Fourthly, The prophecies that relate to the ftate of the Chriftian

church, efpecially in the latter times, and to the fecond coming of

Chrift-.

I begin v/ith the prophecies of the firft kind, or thofe which felate

to the Itate of Amelek, Edom, Moab, Ammon, Tyre, Syria, Egypt,

Nineveh, Babylon, and the four great fucceflive empires of the Ba-
bylonians, Perfians, Greeks, and Romans. Now, here I obferve,

firft, tliatif we admit both the gcnuinenefs of thcfe prophecies and the

truth of the common hiftory of the Scriptures, the very remarkable

coincidence of the fadls with the prophecies, vi'ill put their divine au-

thority out of all doubt ; as I fuppofe every reader will acknowledge,

upon recollccling the many particular prophecies of this kind, with

their accompliftiments, which cccur in the Old Tcftament. Se-

condly, if we allow only the genuinenefs of thefe prophecies, fo

great a part of them may be verified by the remains of ancient Pagan
hiftory, as to eftablifh the divine authority of that part. Thus,
if Daniel's prophecies of the image, and four bcafts, were written by

him in the time of the Babylonian empire, if the prophecies con-

cerning the fall of Nineveh, Babylon, I'yre, &c. be genuine, 6cC.

even profane hiftory will ftiew, that more than human forefight was
concerned in the delivery of them. Thirdly, that fuch of thefe pro-

phetic events as remain to this day, or were evidently pofterior to

the delivery of the prophecies, prove their divine authority even an-

tecedently to the conlideracion of their gcnuinencis, as is affirmed

in the former pnrt of the propofition. Of this kind are the perpe-

petual flavery of Egypt ; the perpetual defolation of Tyre and Baby-

lon ; the wild unconquered ftate of the iflimaelites ; the great power

and ftrength of the Roman empire beyond thofe of the three fore-

going
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going empires; its dlfmifiion into ten kingdoms ; its hot being fub-

dued by any other, as the three foregoing were; the rife of the Ma-
hometan rtligion, and Saracenic empire; the limited continuance of

this empire; and the rife and progrefs of the empire of the Turks,

To thefe we may add the tranfailions that pafled between the con-

temporary kingdoms of Syria and Egypt, prophefied of in the eleventh

chapter of Daniel. For, fmce thefe prophecies reach down to the

times of Antiochus Epiphanes, and the beginning fubje£i:ion of thefe

kingdoms to the Roman power, they cannot but have been delivered

prior to the events, as may appear both from the confideration of the

Septuagint tranflation of the book of Daniel, and the extinction of

the biblical Hebrev/ as a living language before that time, even though
the book of Daniel fhould not be confidered as a genuine book ; for

which fufpicion there is, hov/evcr, no foundation, Laftly, we may
remark, that thefe, and indeed all the other prophecies^ have the

fame marks of genuinenefs as the reft of the Scriptures, or as any
bther books; that they cannot be feparated from the context without
the utmoft violence ; fo that, if this hz allowed to be genuine, thofc

muft alfo; that hiftory and chronology v/ere in fo uncertain a ftate in

ancient times, that the prophecies concerning foreign countries could

"not have been adapted to the fa6fs, even after they had happened,

with fo much exa£tnefs as modern inquirers have flievvn the Script^ure

prophecies to be, by a learned nation, and much lefs by the Jev/s, who
were remarkably ignorant of what pafled in foreign countries; and

that thofe prophecies, 'which are delivered in the manner of dream
and vifiony have a very (frong internal evidence for their genuinenefs,

taken from the nature of dreams, as this is explained in the foregoing

•part of this work.

I proceed, in the fecond place, to fhtw how the prophecies that re-

late to the political flate of the Jews, prove the divine authority of

the Scriptures. And here, palTing by many prophecies of inferior

tiote and of a fubordinate nature, we may confine ourfelves to the pro-

mife, or prophecy, of the land of Canaan, given to Abraham, Ifaac, and

Jacob ; to the prophecies concernirig the captivity of the ten tribes,

and the Babylonifh captivity of the two tribes, with their return after

feventy years ; and to thofe concerning the' much greater captivity and
defolation predicted to fall upon thofe chofen people in the xxviilth

chapter of Deuteronomy, in various places of the prophecies, and by
Chrift and his apoftles in the New l^eftament. There was no natu-

ral probability, at the time when thefe prophecies were delivered, that

any of thefe events fhould happen in the manner in which they were
predicted, and have accordingly happened ; but, in fome, the ut-

moft improbability: io that it muft appear to every candid intelli-

gent inquirer, that nothing lefs than fupernatural knowledge could
have enabled thofe v/ho delivered thefe prediction?, to make them.
The divine authority, therefore, of the books which contain thefe

predictions is unqueftionable, provided we allow them to be ge-

nuine.

Now, befides the forementioned evidencef of this, thefe prophe-
cies have fome peculiar ones attending them. ' Thus the mere depar-

VoL. V. E ture
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ture of thelfraelites out of Egypt, in order to go to the land of Ca-
naan, and carrying Jofcph's bones with them, plainly imply that the

promife of this land had been given to their anceftors. Thus alio the

prophecies relating to the captivities of Ifrael and Judah, and to their

reftorations, make fo large a part of the old prophets, that, if they

be not genuine, the whole books mud be forged ; and the ge-

nuinenefs of thofe in the New Teftament cannot but be allowed by

all.

I come now, in the third placCy to fpeak of the types and prophe-

cies that relate to Chrifl, the time of his appearance, his offices,

birth, life, death, refurrecSlion, and afcenfion. Many of thefe are

applied to him by himfelf, and by the authors of the books of the

New Teftament; but there arealfo many others, whofe difcovery and

application are left to the fagacity and induftry of Chriflians in all

ages. This feems to be a field of great extent, and the evidence ari-

iing from it of an increafing nature. It is probable that the Chrif-

tians of the firfl ages were acquainted with fo many more circum-

Hances relating to the life, death, &c. of Chrift, as on this accourtt

to be able to apply a larger number of types and prophecies to him
than we can. But then this may perhaps be compenlated to us by
the daily opening of the Scriptures, and our growing knowledge in

the typical and prophetical nature of them. What is already difco-

"vered of this kind feems no ways poffible to be accounted for, but from

the fuppofition that God, by his power and foreknowledge, fo or-

dered the actions, hiftory, ceremonies, &c. of the Patriarchs and

Jews, and the language of the prophets, as to make them correfpond

withChrift, his offices, actions, and fufferings. If any doubt of this.

Jet him attempt to apply the types and prophecies to any other perfon.

I will juft mention fourclalTes, into which thefe types and prophecies

may be diftinguifhed, and under each of them a few remarkable in-

ilances. There are then,

Firfl:, prophecies which evidently relate to Chrift, and either to

him alone, or to others in an inferior degree only. Such are that

of Jacob, concerning Shiloh ; of Alofcs, concerning a great prophet

and lawgiver that fliould come after him ; of Ifaiah, in his fifty-fccond

and fifty-third chapters ; of Daniel, concerning the Meffiah ; many in

almoft all the prophets concerning a great prince, a prince of the

houfe of David, ^'c. who fhould make a new covenant with his peo-

ple, &c. &c.
Secondly, typical clrcumftances in the lives of eminent pcrfons,

as of Ifaac, Jole|)h, Jofliua, David, Solomon, Jonah; and in the

common hiflory of the Jewifii people, as its being called out of

Thirdly, typical ceremonies in the Jewifh worfliip, as their facri-

fices in general, thofe of the palTover and day of expiation in parti-

cular, ^'c. To this head we may alfo refer the typical nature of the

higli-pritflhood, and of the offices of king, priell, and prophet,

amongrt the Jews, &c.

Fourthly, the apparently incidental mention of many circum-

llaiKes ill thefe things, which yet agree fo exactly, and in a way fo

much
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much above chance, with Chrift, as to make it evident that they were
originally intended to be applied to him. The not breaking a bone

of the pafchal lamb ; the mention of renting the garment, and cafting

lots upon the vefture, by David; of offering gall and vinegar; of

looking on him whom they had pierced ; of the third day upon nu-

merous occafions. Sec. are circumftances of this kind.

Now, thefe types and prophecies afford nearly the fame evidence,

whether we confider the books of the Old Teftament as genuine, or

no 3 for no one calls in queftion their being extant as we now have

them, fmall immaterial variations excepted, before the time of ChriiVs

appearance. Many of them do indeed require the common hiftory of

the New Tellament to be allowed as true. But there are fome, thofe,

for inftance, which relate to the humiliation and death of Chrift, and

the fpirituality of his office, the proofs of whofe accomplifnment

are fufficiently evident to the whole world, even independently of

this.

I'he fourth branch of the prophetical evidences are thofe which re-

late to the Chriftian church. Here the three following particulars de-

ferve attentive confideration.

Firft, the predi6tions concerning a new and pure religion, which
was to be fet up by the coming of the promifed Meffiah.

Secondly, a great and general corruption of this religion, which
was to follow in after-times.

Thirdly, the recovery of the Chriftian church from this corruption,

by great tribulations; and the final eftablifhment of true and pure re-

ligion, called '* the kingdom of righteoufnefs, of the faints, the new
*' Jerufalem," Sec.

The predi6lions of the firft and third kinds abound every where
in the old Prophets, in the difcourfes of Chrift, and in the writings

of the Apoftles. Thofe of the fecond kind are chiefly remarkable in

Daniel, the Revelation, and the Epiftles of St. Paul, St. Peter, St.

John, and St. Jude. In how furprifing a manner the events of the

firft and fecond kind have anfwered to the predi6tion?, cannot be
unknown to any inquifitive ferious perfon, in any Chriftian country.

At the fame time it is evident, that the predi6lions of thefe things

could have no foundation in probable conjectures when they were
given. The events of the third clafs have not yet received their ac-

complifhment ; but there have been for fome centuries paft, and are

Hill, perpetual advances and preparations made for them ; and it now
feems unreafonable to doubt of the natural probability of their ac-

compliihment, unlefs we doubt at the fame time of the trurh ot the

religion itfelf. If it be true, it muft, upon more diligent and im-
partial examination, both purify itfelf, and overcome all oppo-
iition.

And it is remarkably agreeable to the tenor of Providence in other

things, that that accomplifhment of prophecy, which will here'after

evidence the truth of the Chriftian religion in the moft illuftrious

manner, ihould be effeded by prefent evidences of a lefs illuftrious

nature.

E 2 . Let
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Let me add here, that many of the Pfalms are peculiarly applicabl*'

to the reftoration ana converlion of the Jews, and to the final preva-

lence of the efhiblifliment of the Chriftian church ; /. e, to the events

of the third clafs.

PROP. XVI.

The degree of obscurity which is found in the prophe-

ciEs OF the Scriptures, is not so great as to invali-

date THE foregoing EVIDENCES FOR THEIR DIVINE AU-

THORITY; BUT, ON THE CONTRARY, IS ITSELF AN INDIRECT

TESTIMONY IN THEIR FAVOUR.

1 N order to prove this proportion, I obferve,

Firfl-, That there are a fufficient number of prophecies-, whofe in-

terpretation is certain, clear, and precife, to fhev^r that their agree-

ment with the events predided is far above the powers of chance, or

human forefighf. But for the proof of this point, which takes in a

o-reat compafs of literature, I m.ufl: refer to the authors who have treated

it in detail. And, as thofe who have examined this point with accu-

racy and impartiality, do, as 1 prefunte, univgrfally agree to the po-

fition here laid down ; fo thofe v/ho have not done fo, can have no

pretence for aflerting the contrary; this being an hiftorical m»at-

ter which is to be determined as others of a like kind, viz. by the hif-

torical evidences. The reader may, however, form feme judgment

in the grofs, even from the few inftances which are alledged under

the laR propofition.

Secondly, That even in the types and prophecies where interpreter&

differ from each other, the differences are often fo inconfiderable, and

the agreem.ents fo general, or elfe the prophecy fo fuited to the feveral

events to which it is applied by different interpreter?, as to exclude

both chance and human forcnght, i. e. to infer a divine communica-

tion. This point requires alio a careful and candid examination, and

then, I think, cannot bu't be determined in the ailirmative ; efpecially

when the very great num.bcr of types and projjhecies is taken into con-

fidcration. Fitnefs in numerous indances is always an evidence of

defign ; this is a method of reafoning allowed, explicitly or impli-

citly, by all. And though the fitr-efs may not be perfedly evident

or precife in all, yet, if it be general, and the infcances very nume-

rous, the evidence of defign ariiing from it, may amount to any de-

gree, and fail fiiort of certainty by an imperceptible difference only.

And indeed it is upon thefe principles alone, that we prove the divine

power, knowledge, and goodnefs, from the harmonies and mutual

fitneffes of vifible things, and from final caufes, inafmuch as thefe

harmonics and fitneffes are precifely made out only in a few inlKinces,.

if compared to thofe in which we fee no more than general harmo-

nies, with particular fubordinate difficulties, and apparent incongiui-

tifs.

That the reader may fee, in a flrongcr light, how fully the fit-

neffes, conTidercd in the two foregoing paragraphs, exclude 9hance,

and
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and infer defign, let him try to apply the types and prophecies of the'

four clafTes before mentioned to other perfons and events befidcs thofe

to which Chriflian interpreters have applied them; and efpccially

let him confider the types and prophecies relating to Ohrift. If de-

fign be excluded, thefe ought to be equally, or nearly fo, applicable

to other perfons and events; which yet, I think, no ferious confide-

rate perfon can affirm. Now, if chance be once excluded, and the

neceffity of having recourfe to defign admitted, we fliall be inftantly

compelled to acknowledge a contrivance greater than human, from the

long diftances of time intervening between the prophecy and the event,

with other fuch-like reafons.

Thirdly, I obferve that thofe types and prophecies whofe interpre-

tation is fo obfcure, that interpreters have not been able to difcover

any probable application, cannot any ways invalidate the evidence

arifing from the reft. They are analogous to thofe parts of the works

of nature, whofe ufes, and fubferviency to the reft, arc not yet under-

ftood. And as no one calls in queftion the evidences of defign, which
appear in many parts of the human body, becaufe the ufes of others

are not yet known ; fo the interpretations of prophecy, which are

clearly or probably made out, retnain the fame evidence of defign,

notvv'ithftanding that unfurmountable difficulties may hitherto attend

many other parts of the prophetic v/ritings,

f'ourthly, It is predicted in the prophecies, that in the htter times

great multitudes will be converted to the Chrifti:in faith; whereas

thofe who preach or prophefy, during the greateft apoftafy, fnall be

able to do this only in an obfcure, imperfe6l manner, and convert

but few. Nov/ the paft and prefent obfcurity of prophecy agrees re-

markably with this predi6lion^ and the opening which is already

made, lir.ce the revival of letters, in applying the prophecies to the

events, feems to prcfage, that the latter times are now approaching ;

and that, by the more full difcovery of the true meaning of the pro-

phetic writings, and of their aptnefs to iignify the events predicled,

there will be fuch an acceffion of evidence to the divine authority of

the Scriptures, as none but the wilfully ignorant, the profligate, and
the obdurate, can v/ithftand. It is therefore a confirmation of the

prophetic writings, that, by the obfcurity of one part of tliem, a way
ihould be prepared for aPre6ting that glorious convcrfion of all nations,

which is predi6led in others, in the time and manner in which it is

predi61:ed.

PROP. xvir.

It is -no objection to the foregoing evidences taken from
THE TYPES and PROPHECIES, THAT THEY HAVE DOUBLE,
OR EVEN MANIFOLD, USES AND APPLICATIONS; BUT RATHER
A CONFIRMATION OF THEM.

FOR the foregoing evidences all reft upon this foundation, viz. that

there is an aptnefs in the types and -prophecies to prefigure the events,

£ 3 " greater
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greater than can be fuppofed to refult from chance, or human fore-

iight. When this is evidently made out from the great number of
the types and prophecies, and the degree of clearnefs and precifcnefs

of each ; the fhewing afterwards, that thefe have other ufes and ap-

plications, u'ill rather prove the divine interpofition, than exclude it.

All the works of God, the parts of a human body, fyftems of mine-
rals, plants, and animals, elementary bodies, planets, fixed ftars, &c.
have various ufes and fubferviencies, in rcfpeft of each other \ and,

if the Scriptures be the word of God, analogy would lead one to ex-

pecSl fomething correfponding hereto in them. When men form de-

figns, they are indeed obliged to have one thing principally in view,

and to facrifice fubordinate ones to principal ones; but we mufl not

carry this prejudice, taken from the narrow limits of our power and

knowledge, to Him who is infinite in them. All His ends centre in

the fame point, and are carried to their utmoft perfection by one and

the fame means. Thofe laws, ceremonies, and incidents, which befl

fuited the Jewifli ftate, and the fcveral individuals of it, were alfo

moft apt to prefigure the promifed Mcfliah, and the flate of the Chrif-

tian church, according to the perfect plan of thefe things, which, in

our way of fpeaking, cxifted in the Divine Mind from all eternity;

juftas that magnituJe, fituation, &c. of our earth, which befl fuits

its prefent inhabitants, is alfo beft fuited to all the changes which it

muft hereafter undergo, and to all the inhabitants of other planets,

if there be any fuch, to whom its influence extends.

The following inftance may perhaps make this matter more clearly

underftood. Suppofe a perfon to have ten numbers, and as many
lines, prefented to his view; and to find by menfuration, that the ten

numbers exprefTed the lengths of the ten lines -refpeiSfively : this

would make it evident that they were intended to do fo. Nor would

it alter the cafe, and prove that the agreement between the numbers
and lines arofe without defign, and by chance, as we exprefs it, to

alledge that th^fe numbers had fome other relations ; that, for inflance,

they proceeded in arithmetical or geometrical progreifion, were the

fquares or cubes of other numbers, occ. On the contrary, any fuch

remarkable property would rather increafe than diminilh the evidence

of defign in the agreement between the numbers and lines. However,
the chief thing to be inquired into would plainly be, whether the

agreement be too great to be accounted for by chance. If it be, de-

iign muft be admitted.

PROP. XVIII.

The application of the types and prophecies of the
Old Testament by the writers of the New does not
WEAKEN the AUTHORITY OF THESE WRITERS, BUT RATHER
CONFIRMS IT.

FOR the objections which have been made to the writers of the

New Teflament on this head, have been grounded principally upon
a fuppo-
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c fuppofition, that when an obvious literal fenfe of a pafTage, or a

manifeft ufe of a ceremony, fuited to the then prefent times, are dif-

covered, all others are excluded, fo as to become mifapplications.

But this has been /hewn in the laflpropofition to be a prejudice arifmg

from the narrownefs of our faculties and abilities. Whence it fol-

low?, that if the Scripture types and prophecies be remarkably fuited

to different things, which is a point that is abundantly proved by-

learned men, they cannot but, in their original defign, have various

fenfes and ufes. And it is fome confirmation of the divine authority

of the writers of the New Teftament, that they write agreeably to this

original defign of God.
It may perhaps afford fome fatisfacSliion to the reader, to make fome

conjectures concerning the light in which the types and prophecies

which have double fenfes, would appear firfl to the ancient Jews, and
then to thofe who lived in the time of our Saviour. From hence we
may judge in what light it is reafonable they fhould be taken by us.

Let our inftance be the fecond Pfalm, which we are to fuppofe writ-

ten by David himfelf, or at leaft in the time of his reign. It is evi-

dent that there are fo many things in this Pfalm peculiarly applicable

to David's afc^nt to the throne by God's fpecial appointment, to the

oppofition which he met with both in his own nation and from the

neighbouring ones, and to his victories over all his oppofers through
the favour of God, that the Jews of that time could not but confider

this Pfalm as relating to David. Nay, one can fcarce doubt, but
the Pfalmift himfelf, whether he feemed to himfelf to compofe it

from his own proper fund, or to have it dictated immediately by the

fpirit of God, would have David principally in view. At the fame
time it is evident, that there are fome pafl'ages, particularly the laft-,

*' Bleil'cd are all they that put their truftin him,"/. <?. in theSon,whichit
would beimpious, efpecially for an Ifraelite,toapply toDavid,and which
therefore no allowance for the fublimity of the Eaftern poetry could
make applicable. It may be fuppofed, therefore, that many, or moft-,

confidered fuch pafiages as having an obfcurity in them, into which
they could no ways penetrate ; whereas a few perhaps, who were
peculiarly enlightened by God, and who meditated day and ni^ht
upon the promifes made to their anceftors, particularly upon thofe

to Abraham, would prefume, or conjecture, that a future perfon, of
a much higher rank than David, was prefigured thereby. And the
cafe would be the fame in regard to many other Pfalms : they would
appear to the perfons of the then prefent times both to refped: the
then prefent occurrences, and alfo to intimate fome future more glo-
rious ones; and would mutually fupport this latter interpretation ia

each other.

When the prophets appeared in the declenfion and captivities of
the kingdoms of Ifrael and Judah, the fame interpretation would
be ftrengthened, and the expectations grounded thereon increafed,

by the plainer and more frequent declarations of the prophets con-
cerning fuch a future perfon, and the happinefs which would attend

his coming. The great and various fuHerings of thofe chofen peo-

£ 4 pie.
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pie, their return and deliverance, their having their Scriptures col-J

lected into one view by Ezra, and read in their fynagogues during the

interval from Ezra to Chrift, the figurative fenfes put upon dreams,

vifions, and parables, in their fcripturcs, &c. v/Ould all concur to th^

fame purpofe, till at laft it is realonable to expert, that the Jews in

our Saviour's time vvould confiuer many of the inftitutions and cere-

monies of their law, of the hiftorical events, of the Pfalms appointed

for the temple worfhip, and of the infpired declaration of the {)ro-

phets, as rcfpe£lingthe future times of the Mclliah ; and this, in fome

cafes, to theexcluiion of the more obvious fenfes and ufes, which had

already taken place; being led thereto by the fame narrow- mindednefs

which makes fomc in thcfe days rejedi the typical and moie remote

ienfe, as foon as they fee the literal and more immediate one. Now,
that' this was, in fa6l, the cafe of the Jews in the time of Chrift,

and for fome time afterward?, appears from the New Teftam.cnt,

from the Chriftian writers of the hrft ages, and from the Talmudi-
cal ones.

A great part, however, of the Scripture types and prophecies ap-

peared to the Jews to have no relation to their promifed Me/Tiah till

they were interpreted by the event. They exp''6led a perlon that

fhould correfpond to David and Solomon, two ^li^rious princes; but

they did not fee how Ilaac, or the pafchal iamb, fhould typify him;

or that the circumilance of bc^ng called out of Egypt, the appella-

tion of Naz*rene, or the parting garments, and cafting lots upon a

vefture, (liould contribute to afcertain him. However, it is certain,

that to perfons who had for ibme time confidered their Scriptures in

the typical, prophetical view mentioned in the laft paragraph, every

remarkable circumilance and coincidence of this kind, verified by the

event, would be a new acceflion of evidence, provided we fuppofe a

good foundation from miracles, or prophecies of undoubted import, to

]iave been laid previoufly. Nay, fuch coincidences may be confidered

not only as arguments to the Jews of Chrift's time, but as folid argu-

ments in themfelves, and that exclufively of the context. For though

each of thefe coincidences, fingly taken, aiFords only a low degree of

evidence, and fome -of them fcarce any ;
yet it is a thing not to be ac-

counted for from chance, that feparate pailages of the Old Teifa-

nient fhould be applicable to the circumftances of Chrifl's life, by an

allufion either of words or fenfe, in ten or an hundred times a greater

3iun)ber, than to any other perions, from mere accident. And this

holds in a much higher dcj^rec, if the fcpurate paflagcs or circum.-

ilances be fubordinate parts of a general type. Thus the parting

tliC garments, the ofTering vijiegar and gall, and the not breaking a

bone, have much more weight, when it is confidered, that David
and the pafchal lamb are types of the Mefliah. And when the whole

evidence of this kind, which the induftry of pious Chriftians has

brought to light in the firft ages of Chriftianity, and again fincc the

fevival of letters, is laid together, it appears to me to be both a full

proof of the truth of the Chrilfian religion, and a vindication of

fhe method of arguing from tvpical and double fepfcs.

It
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It may be added, in favour of typical reafoning, that it correfponds

to the method of reafoning by analogy, which is found to be of fuch

extenfiveufe in philofophy. A type is, indeed, nothing but an ana-

logy ; and the Scripture types are not only a key to the Scriptures,

but feem alfo to have contributed to put into our hands the key of na-

ture, analogy. And this (hews us a new correfpondence or analogy

between the word and works of God. However, fmce certain well-

meaning perfons feem to be prejudiced againft typical and double

fenfes, I will add fome arguments whereby the writers of the N-ev/

Teftament may be defended upon this footing alfo.

f'irft, then, fmce the Jews in the times of the writers of the New
Teftament, and confequently thefe v/riters themfelves, were much
given to typical reafonings, and the application of pafTages of the Old
Teftament in a fecondary fenfe to the times of the Meffiah, this

would be a common foundation for jthefe writers, and thofe to whom
they wrote, to proceed upon, derived from afibciation, and the ac-

quired nature of their minds. And it is as cafy to conceive, that

God fhould permit them to proceed upon this foundation for the then
prefent time, though it would not extend to the vi''orld in general,

to diftant ages, and to perfons of different educations, as that they

fhould be left to the workings of their own acquired natures in

nrany other rcfpedl:?, notwithftanding the fupernatural gifts beftowed

upon them in fome; or as it is to conceive, that God fhould confer

any thing, exiftence, happinefs, &c. in any particular manner or

degree, I

Secondly, there are fome paiTages in the New Teftament quoted
from the Old in the way of mere allufion. This cannot, I think, be
true of many, where the paffage is faid to be fdlfilled, without doing
violence to the natural fenfe of the words, and cf the context, in the

New Teftament : however, where it is, it entirely removes the ob-
jedlion here confidered.

Thirdly, if we ftiould allow, that the writers of the New Tefta-

ment were fometimes guilty of erroneous reafoning, in thefe or other

matters, ftill this does not aft'ecl their moral characters at all ; nor
their intelled:ual ones, v/hich are fo manifeft from the general found-
nefs and ftrength of their other reafonings, in any fuch manner as to

be of importance in rcfpeClof the evidence for the general truth of the

Scriptures, or for their divjne authority in the firft and loweft fenfe

above confidered.

PROP. XIX.

The moral characters of Christ, the Prophets and
Apostles, prove the truth and divine authority of
THE Scriptures.

LET us begin v/ith the confideration of the charafler of Chrift,

This, as it may be colle6i:ed from the plain narrations of the Gofpels,

^s manifeftly fupsrior to all other characters, fiditiousor real, whether
drawn by.hiftorians, orators, or poets. We fee in it the moft entirer

devotion and refignatiou tg God, and the moft ardent and univerfal

love
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love to mnnkind, joined with the greatefl humility, felf-denia!,

meeknefs, patience, prudence, and every other virtue, divine and
human. To which we are to add, that, according to the New
Teftamcnt, Chrill: being the Lord and Creator of all, took upon
himfelf the form of a fervant, in order to fave all ; that, with this

view, he fiibmitted to the htlplcfincfs and infirmities of infancy, to

the narrownefs of human undcrflariding, and the perturbations of

human aff'eclions, to hunger, ihirlf, labour, wearinefs, poverty, and
hardiliips of various kinds ; to lead a forrowlul, friendlcfs life ; to be
mifunderftood, betrayed, infulted, and mocked ; and at iaft to be put
to a painful and ignominious death ; alfo (which deferves our moft
ferious confidcration, however incongruous to our narrow apprehen-

iions it may appear at lirft fight) to ui>dergo the mofl bitter mental

^gony previoully. Here then we may make the following obfer-

Vations.

Firff, that laying down the prefent difcrders of the moral world,

and the necelTity of the love of God and our neighbour, and of felf-

annihilation, in order to the pure and ultimate happinefs of man,
there feems to be a neccfiity alfo for a fufFering Saviour. At leaft, one
may affirm, that the condefccnfion of Chrill, in leaving the glory

which he had with the f ather before the foundation of the world, and

in {hewing himfelf a perfect pattern of obedience to the will of God,
both in doing and fuffering, has a moft peculiar tendency to redlify

the prefent moral depravity of our natures, and to exalt us thereby

to pure fpiritual happinefs. Now it is remarkable, that the £van-
gelifts and Apoftles fliould have thus hit upon a thing which all the

great men amongft the ancient Pleathens milled, and which, however
clear it does and ought now to appear to us, was a great ftumbling-

block to them, as well as to the Jews; the firft feeking after wifdom,

/. e. human philofophy and eloquence ; and the laft requiring a fign,

or a glorious temporal Saviour. Nor can this be accounted for, as

it feems to me, but by admitting the reality of the charafler, /. e.

the divine mifiion of Chrift, and the confcquent divine infpiration

of thofe who drew it, /, e, the truth and divine authority of the New
Xeftamcnt.

Secondly, if we allow only the truth of the common hiftoryof the

New Tcftament, or even without having recourfe to it, only iuch a

part of the charatSter of Chrilr, as neither ancient nor modern Jews,
Heathens, or Unbelievers, fecm to conteft ; it will be difficult to re-

concile fo great a character, claiming divine authority, either with

the moral attributes of Cjod, or indeed with itfelf, upon the fuppofi-

tion of the falfehood of that claim. One can fcarce fuppofe, that God
would permit a perfon apparently fo innocent and excellent, fo quali-

fied to impofc upon mankind, to make fo impious and audacious a

claim, without having fome evident mark of unpoflure fet upon him;

nor can it be conceived, how a perfon could be apparently io innocent

and excellent, and yet really otherwifi*.

Thirdly, the manner in which the Evangelifls fpeak of Chrift

fliews tba: they drew after a real copy 5 /. c, Ihcws the gcnuinenefs

and
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pnd truth of the Gofpel-hiftory. There are no dlre£l encomiums
upon him, no laboured defences or recommendations. His character

arifes from a careful, impartial examination of all that he faid

and did j and the Evangelifts appear to have drav/n this greateft of
all chara6ters without any direft defign to do it. Nay, they have re-

corded fome things, fuch as his being moved witii the paOions of

human nature, as well as being afFedbed by its infirmities, which the

wifdom of this world would rather have concealed. But their view

was, to fhew him to the perfons to whom they preached as the promifcd

Meiliah of the Jews, and the Saviour of mankind ; and as they had

been convinced of this themfelves, from his difcourfes, actions, fuf-

ferings, and refurredion, they thought nothing more was wanting, to

convince fuch others as were ferious and impartial, but a fimple nar-

rative of what Jefus faid and did. And if we compare the tranfcen-

dent 2reatnefs of this charafter with the indirect manner in which it

is delivered, and the illiteratenefs and low condition of the Evange-
lifts, it will appear impoffible that they fhould have forged it, that

they fiiould not have had a real orio^inal before them, fo that nothing

was wanting but to record fnrsply and faithfully. How could mean
and illiterate perfons excel the greateft geniuses, ancient and modern,

in drawing a character? How came they to draw it in an indiretSt

manner ? This is indeed a ftrong evidence of genuinenefs and truth ;

but then it is of fo reclufe and fubtle a nature, and, agreeably to this,

has been fo little taken notice of by the defenders oi the Chriftian

religion, that one cannot conceive the Evangelifts were at all aware
that it was an evidence. The chara6ter of Chrift, as drawn by them,
is therefore genuine and true ; and confequcntly proves his divine mif-

fion, both by its tranfcendent excellence, and by his laying claim to

fuch a million.

Here it ought to be particularly remarked, that our Saviour's entire

devotion to God, and fufFerings for the fake of men in compliance
with his will, is a pitch of perfe£i:ion which was never propofed, or
thought of, before his coming (much lefs attempted or attained)

;

unlefs as far as this is virtually included in the precepts Un loving God
above all, and our neigbour asourfelves, and othi;r equivalent paflao^^s

in the Old Tcftamenr.

We come, in the next place, to confider the characters of the Pro-
phets, Apoftles, and other eminent perfons mentioned in the Old
and New Teftaments. Here then we may obferve,

Firft, that the characters of the perfms who are faid in the Scrip-
tures to have had divine communications, and a divine mi/lion, are

fo much fuperior to the characters which occur in common life, that

we can fcarce account for the moft eminent fmgie ones, and therefore

much lefs for fo large a fuccelTion of them, continued throuoh fo

many ages, without allowing the divine communications and affift-

ance, which they aliedge. It is true, indeed, that many of thefe
eminent perfons had confulerable imperdtions, and fome of them
were guilty of great fins occafiunally, though not habitually. How-
ever, 1 fpeak here of the balance, after proper dedudions are made,

\ oil
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on account of thefe fins and imperfc6lions ; and leave it to the im-

partial reader to confider, whether the Prophets, Apoftles, &c. were

not lb much fuperior, not only to mankind at an average, but even to

the beft men amongft the Greeks and Romans, as is not fairly to be

accounted for by the mere powers of human nature.

Secondly, if this fhould be doubted, their characters arc, however,

far too good to allow the fuppofition of an impious fraud and imj^of-

ture ; which muft be the cafe, if they had not divine authority. We
have therefore this double argument for the divine authority of the

Scriptures, if we only allow the genuinenefs and truth of its common
hifcory. ^

Thirdly, the characters of the eminent perfons mentioned in the

Scriptures arife fo much, in an indiredtway, from the plain narrations

of fads } their fms and imperftdtions are fo fully fet forth by them-

felves, or their friend?, with their condemnation and punilhment ;

and the vices of wicked men, and the oppofers of God and them-

felves, related in fo candid a way, with all fit allowances ; that we
have ill this a remarkable additional evidence for the truth of this part

of the Scripture hiicory, befides the common ones before given, which

extend to the whole.

Fourthly, the eminent perfons here ccnfideredjare fometimes charged

by unbelievers with crimes, where, all circumftances being duly

wei<^hed, they did nothins; unjultifiable, nothing more than it was

their indifpenfable duty to God to do; as Abraham in preparing to

facrifiCe Ifijac, Jofliua in dcftroying the Canaanites, &c. We can-

not determine an action to be finful from a mere abftra<5ted general

definition of it, as that it is the taking away the life of a man, &c^

but mufi: carefully weigh all circumfi:;inccs. And indeed there are no

maxims in morality that are quite univerfal ; they can be no more than

general ; and it is fuifiicicnt for human purpofes, that they are fo

much, notwithilanding that the addition of peculiar circumftances

makes the adion v?ry from the general rule. Now the certain com-

mand of God may furely be fuch a circumftance.

Laftly, the perf(£lion of virtue being of an ever-growing infinite

nature, it is reafonable to cxpecT:, thut mankind in its infant Hate,

foon after the flood, and fo onwards for fome time, fliould be more

jmperfed, and have lefs of the pure and fublime precepts concerning

indifference to this v/orld, and all preRnt thing?, univtrfal unlimited

charity, mortification, abllinence, chaflity, 6cc. delivered to them,

than we Chriftians have, and lefs cxpeded from them. And yet,

upon the whole, the patriarchs and eminent perfons among the Jews

were burning and (hining lights in their refpedtive generations. How-
ever, it is alfo to be ohlerved here, that the moft fublime precepts of

the Gofpel do appear from the firil, in the Old l^cftament, though

under a veil ; and that they were gradually opened more and mure

under the later prophets.

PROP.
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PROP. XX.

1'he excellence of the doctPvINE contained in the ScB.ir-

TURES IS AN EVIDENCE OF THEIP. DIVINE AUTHORITY.

THIS is an argument which has great force, independently of

other confiderations. Thus let us fuppofe, that the author of the

Gofpcl which goes under St. Matthew's name, was not known ;

and that it was unfupported by the writers of the primitive times :

yet fuch is the unafFe6led Simplicity of the narrations, the purity

of the dodi^rineSj and the fmcere piety and goodnefs of the fenti-

ments, that it carries its own authority with it. And the fame thing

may be faid in general of all the books of the Old and Nev/ Tef-
taments : (o that it feems evident to me, that, if there was no other

book in the world befides the Bible, a man could not reafonably

ijoubt of the truth of revealed religion, *' The mouth fpeaks from
" the abundance of the heart.", Men's writings and difcourfes mufc
receive a tin(?:ure from their real thoughts, defires, and defigns.

It is impoilible to play the hypocrite in every word and expreffion.

This is a matter of common daily obfervation, that cannot be
called in queftion 5 and the more any one thinks upon it, or attends

to v/hat pafles in himfelf or others, to the hiftory of the human
thoughts, words, and actions, and their neceiTary mutual con-*

nexions, /. e. to the hiftory of aiTociation, the more clearly will

he fee it. We may conclude, therefore, even if all other arguments
were fet afide, that the authors of the books of the Old and New Tef-
taments, whoever they were, cannot have made a falfe claim to tiie

divine authority.
^

But there is alfo another method of inferring the divine authoritv^

cf the Scriptures, from the excellence of the do6lrine contained

therein ; for the Scriptures contain dodtrines concerning Gody
Providence, a future ftate, the duty of man, he. far m.ore pure and
fublime than can any-ways be accounted for from the natural

powers of men, fo circuml^anced as the facred writers Vr'cre, That
the reader may fee this in a clearer light, let him compare the

feveral books of the Old and New Teftaments with th^ con-
temporary writers amongft the Greeks and Romans, who could not
have Icfs than the natural powers of the human mind ; but might
have, over and above, fome traditional hints derived, ultimately from
revelation. Let him confider whether it be poliible to fuppofe,

that Jewifh fhepherds, fifhcrmen, &c. (liould, both' before and after

the rife of the Heathen philofophy, fo f-^r exceed the men of the

•greateft abilites and accomplifliments in other nations, by any
other means than divine communications. Nay, we may fay,

that no writers, from tbe invention of letters to the prefent times,

are equal to the penmen of the Books of the Old and New Tef-
taments, in true excellence, utility, and dignity; Vv'hich is furely

i'uch an internal criterion of their divine auihority, as ought not to be

refifted.
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refifted. And perhaps It never is refifted by any, who have duly corJ*

fidered thefe books, and formed their affections and adtions according

to the precepts therein delivered.

An objection is fometimes made againft the excellence of the

<to6trines of the Scriptures, by charging upon them erroneous doc-

trines, eftablifhed by the authority of creeds, councils, and par-

ticular churches. But this is a manner of reafoning highly unrea-

fonable. The unbeliever, who pays fo little regard to the opinions

cf others, as to rcjccft what all churches receive, the divine million

of Chrifi-, and the evidences for the truth of the Scriptures, ought not

at other times to fuppofe the churches, much lefs any particular

one, better able to judge of the doctrine; but fliould in the latter

cafe, as well as the hrft, examine for Ifimfelf; or, if he will

take the doctrine upon trult, he ought much rather to take the evi-

dence fo.

If it can be fhewn, either that the true doctrine of the Scriptures

differs from that which is commonly received, or that reafon teaches

fomething different from v/hat is commonly fuppofed, or laltly, that

we are infufficient judges what are the real doctrines of Scripture,

or reafon, or both, and confequently that we ought to wait with

patience for ^farther light ; all objections of this kind fall to the

ground. One may alfo add, that the fame arguments which prove a

do6trine to be very abfurd, prove alfo, for the nioft part, that it is

not the fenfe of the paffage ; and that this is a method of reafoning

always allov/ed in interpreting profane authors.

PROP. XXL
The many akd great advantages which have accrued
to the world from the patriarchal, judaical, and
Christian Revelations, prove the divine authority
OF THE Scriptures.

THESE advantages arc of two fort<?, relating refpeflively to

the knowledge and practice of religion. I begin with the firft.

Now it is very evident, that the Chriftian Revelation has diffufed

a much more pure and perfeiSt knowledge of what is called natural

religion, over a great part of the world, viz. wherever the pro-

feffion either of Chriflianity or Mahomctifm prevails. And the fame

thing will appear, in refpcct of the Judaical and Patriarchal revela-

tions, to thofc who are acquainted with ancient hiftory. It will be

found very difficult by fuch perfons to account even for the Pagan

religion, without recurring to fuch Patriarchal communications with

God as are mentioned in the Pentateuch, and to the more full

revelations made to the Jews. So that one is led to believe, that all

that is good in any Pagan or falfe religion is of divine original ; all

that is erroneous and corrupt, the offspring of the vanity, weaknefs,

and wicked ncfs of men ; and that, properly fpeaking, we have no

reafon from hiftory to fuppofe, that there ever was any fuch thing as

mere natural religion, /. e. any true religion, which mca difcovered

to
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to themfelves by the mere light of nature. Thefe pofitlons feem to
follow from inquiries into the antiquities of the Heathen world, and
of t-heir religions. The Heathen religions all appear to be of a
derivative nature; each circumftance in the inquiry confirms the

fcriptural accounts of things, and fends us to the revelations exprefsly

mentioned, or indireiSlly implied, in the Old 7>ftament, for the real

original of the Pagan religions in their fimple fbte. This opinion
receives great light and confirmation from Sir Ifaac Newton's Chro-
nology.

It appears alfo very probable to me, that a careful examination of
the powers of human underflanding would confirm the fame pofition ;

and that, admitting the novelty of the prefent world, there is no way
of accounting for the rife and progrels of religious knowledge, as it

has taken place in fact, without having recourfe to divine revelation.

If we admit the Patriarchal, Judaical, and Chriftian revelations, the
progrefs of natural religion, and of all the falfe pretences to revela-

tion, will fairly arife (at lead appear poiTible in all cafes, and probable
in moft) from the circumftance of things, and the powers of human
nature ; and the foregoing dodlrine of afibciation will caft fome light

upon the fubje^l. if we deny the truth of thefe revelations, and fuppofe
the Scriptures to,.be falfe, we fliall call: utter confufion upon the
inquiry, and human faculties will be found far unequal to to the tafk

afTigried to them.

Secondly, If we confider the praiflice of true religion, the good
cfFetSts of revelation are ftiil m.ore evident. Every man who believes

muft find himfelf either excited to good, or deterred from evil, in

many inftances, by that belief; notwithdanding that there may be
many other infiances, in which religious motives are too weak to re-
train violent and corrupt inclinations. The fame obfervations occur
daily v/ith regard to others, in various ways and degrees. And it is by
no means conclufive againft this obvious argument for the good
efFccls of revelation upon the morals of mankind, to alledge that
the world is not better now than before the coming of Chrift. This
is a point which cannot be deterrhined by any kind of eftimatfon, in
our power to make ; and, if it could, we do not knew what circum-
ftances would have made the world much worfe than it is, had not
Chriftianity interpofed. However, it does appear to me very proba-
ble, to fay the leaft, that Jews and Chriftians, notwithflandins; all

their vices and corruptions, have, upon the whole, been always
better than Heathens and unbelievers. It feems to me alfo, that as

the knowledge of true, pure, and perfect religion is advanced and
difFufed more and more every day, fo the practice of it correfponds
thereto : but then this, from the nature of the thing, is a hdi of a
lefs obvious kind ; however, if it be true, it w^ill become manifeft
in due time. Let us fuppofe a perfon to maintain that civil govern-
ment, the arts of life, medicines, &c. have never been of uit to
mankind, becaufe it does not appear from any certain calculation,
that the {\xm total of health and happinefs is greater among the
polite nations than among the barbarous ones. Would it not be

thought
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thought a fufficient anfvver to this, to appeal to the obvious good
effects of thefe things in innumerable inft-ances, without enterin<T

into a calculation impoflible to be made ? However, it does here alio

appear, that, as far as we are able to judge,- civilifed countries are,

upon the whole, in a more happy ftate than barbarous ones, in all

thefe rcfpetfts.

Now, as the divine original of revelation may be directly con-
cluded from its beincr the fole fountain of all relio-ious knowleJee, if

that can be proved ; fo it will follow in an indire6t way, if we
fuppofe that revelation has only promoted the knowledge and practice

of true religion. It is not likely that folly or deceit of any kind
fhould be eminently ferviceable in the advancement of wifdom and
virtue. Every tree muft produce its proper fruit. Enthufiafm and
impollure cannot contribute to make man prudent, peaceable, and mo-
derate, difintereiied and fincere,

PROP. XXII.

The wonderful natuPvE, and superior excellence, of the
ATTEMPT MADE BY ChRIST AND HIS ApOSTLES, ARE EVIDENCES
OF THEIR DiNINE AUTHORITY.

THIS attempt was that of reforming all mankind, and making
them happy in a future flate. And, when we confider, nrft the at-

tempt itfelf, and then the alTurance of fuccefs in it, which appears in

all their v/ords and actions, by ways both direcl and indirect, there

arifes from thence alone a ftrong prefumption in their favour, as well

as in favour of the authors of the books of the Old Teftament, who
have concurred in the fiime attempt, though lefs informed of the

true nature and full extent of it. For ideas and purpofes of this

kind could fcarce enter into the hearts of weak and wicked men ; much
lefs could fuch perfons enter upon and profecute fo great an under-
taking with fuch prudence, integrity, and conllancy, or form fuch

right judgcnicnts both of the oppofition they ihould meet with, and
of the prevalence of their own endeavours, and thofe of their fuc-

-cefTors, over this oppofition. Nay, one may fay, that nothing lefs

than fupernatural affiftance could qualify them for thefe purpofes. No
defign of this kind was ever forniied, or thought of, till the coming
of Chrift ; and the pretences of enthufiafts and impoftors to the fame
commifiion iince have all been copied from ChrifJ:, as being necclTary

to their fuccceding in any meafure, fince his coming. If it be fup-
pofcd to be the true interpretation and meaning of the Scriptures, to

publifh final redemption, converfion, and falvation to all mankind,
even the moft wicked, in fomc dilLuit future flatc, this will add great

force to the prcfent argument.

PROP.
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PROP. XXIII.

The manner in which the love of God, and of our
NEIGHBOUR, IS TAUGHT AND INCULCATED IN THE SCRIP-

TURES, IS AN EVIDENCE OF THEIR DIVINE AUTHORITY.

FOR it appears, that the Scriptures do virtually include, or even
Cxprefsly aflert, all that the modern philofophy has difcovered or

verified concerning thefe important fubjec^s ; which degree of illumi-

nation, as it can with no plaufibility be accounted for in illiterate

men in the time of Auguftus from natural caufes, fo much lefs can it

in the preceding times, from Chrift up to Mofes. This propofition is

included in the 20th j however, the fubjedt of it is of fo much im-
portance, as to deferve a feparate place.

Here then, firft, we may obferve, that Mofes commands the
Ifraelites to love God with all the heart, and foul, and might;
whereas they are to love their neighbours only as themfelves. Now,
though this infinite fuperiority of the love due to God over that due
to our neighbour be perfectly agreeable to that infinite majefty and
goodnefs of God, and nothingnefs of the creatures, which every new
difcovery in philofophy now opens to view

; yet it was fo little known,
many ages after Mofes, amongft the wifeft of the Greeks and Romans,
that we cannot afcribe it to his mere natural fagacity. The natural
equality of all men, and the felf-annihilation implied in the precept
of loving all our brethren as well as ourfelves, are alfo the genuine
ditSlates of true philofophy.

Secondly, in order to fhew the divine authority of the Scriptures,
from the manner in which the love of God is taught in them, we
muft confider not only the direct precepts concernina; this love, but
alfo all thofe concerning hope, truft, fear, thankfulneYs, delio-ht, ^V.
for all thefe concur to inculcate and beget in us the love of God.
The fame may be faid of all the fcriptural defcriptions of God and
his attributes, and of the addrefsof good men to him^ which are there
recorded. God is declared in the Scriptures to be light, love, o-ood-
Refs, the fource of all happinefs and perfedion, the father and" pro-
testor of all, <^t\ And the eminent perfons who compofed the
Pfalms, and other fuch-like addreffes to God, appear to have devoted
themfelves entirely to him. Now, when we refledt, that there is
fcarce any thing of this kind in the writings of the philofophers who
preceded Chrift, and nothing coniparable to the Scripture exprefiions,
even in thofe who came after him ; when we farther reflect, that the
writings of the ableft and beft men of the prefent times contain
nothing excellent of the devotional kind, but what may be found in
the Scriptures, and even in the Old Teftament ; there feems to be a
neceffity for having recourfe to divine infpiration, as. the original
fource of this great degree of illumination in the patriarchs, prophets,
and apoftles.

Thirdly, good perfons are, in the Scriptures, ftyled " Children
" of God ; members of Chrift 5 partakers of the divine nature ; one
Vol. V. F " <«.

vi^ith
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*' with God and Chrld, as Chrift is with God ; members of each
*' other; heirs of God, and coheirs with Chrift ; heirs of all things,"

&c. ExpreiTions which have the fliongefl tendency to raife in

us an unbounded love to God, and an equal one to our neighbour,
and which include and convey the moft exalted, and at the fame
time the moft folid, conceptions of this gieat fyftem of thino-?.

And if we fuppofe that thefe high titles and privileges arc, according
to the Scriptures to be hereafter extended to all mankind, the divine

original of the Scriptures will receive a new acceftion of evidence on
this account.

PROP. XXIV.

The doctrine of the necessary subserviency of pain
TO pleasure, unfolded in the Scriptures, is an evi-
dence OF their divine authority.

THE Scriptures give frequent and ftrong Intimations, that the

ultimate happinefs which they promifc, is not to be obtained in this

our degenerate ftate, but by a previous paftage through pain. " Bleff-d
•' are they that mourn. We muft rejoice in tribulation, "f'he

" palm-bearing multitude comes out of great tribulation. The
** Captain of our falvation,'* and therefore all his foldiers, " muft be
*' made perfect through fufterings. Without ftiedding of blood, there
*' is no remiftion of fins. It is good for us to be afRi£led, that we
*' may learn to keep the commandments of God." The Jews muft
be captivated, and undergo the fevereft afflicStions, before they can
be made happy finally, as the people of God. " Man muft eat his
** bread in the fweatof his brow all his life, and return to duft at laft;

" and yet ftill the feed of the woman ftiall bruife the ferpeni's head,
*' and gain readmifTion to the tree of life, whofe leaves fiiall heal the
*' nations," &:c. &:c. Now there is a furprifing correfpondencc
between fuch expreffions as thefe, and many modern difcoveries,

which fhew that pain is, in general, introductory and fubfervient to

pleafure ; and particularly, that fuch is the prefcnt frame of our natures,

and conftitution of the external world, which afFeds our organs, that

we cannot be delivered from the fenfuality and felfiftmefs that feize

upon us at our firft entrance into life, and advanced to fpirituality^

and difintercftednefs to the love of God and our neighbour, we can-
not have our wills broken, and our faculties exalted and purified, fo

as to relifh happinefs wherever we fee it, but by the perpetual cor-
reiSlion and reformation of our judgements and defircs from painful

imprcfTu ns and aftociations. And all philofophical inquiries of this

kmd feen> to caft a peculiar light and evidence upon the Scrip-
ture-exprcfTions before mentioned, and to make their accuracy, and
congruity with experience and obfervation, be much more plainly

U^w and felt.

PROP.
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PROP. XXV.

TliE MUTUAL INSTRUMENTALITY OF BEINGS TO EACH OtFIEH's

HAPPINESS AND MISERY, UNFOLDED IN THE ScRIPTURES, IS

AN ARGUMENT OF THEIR DIVINE AUTHORITY.

TO this head is to be referred all that the Scriptures deliver con-

cerning good and evil angels: Chrift, the Lord of all, becoming the

Redeemer of all-; Adam's injuring all his pofterity through his frailty;

Abraham's becoming the father of the faithful, and all nations being

blefled through him ; the Jews being the keepers of the oracles of

God, and of the true religion ; tyrants being fcourges in the hand

'

of God ; the fulnefs of the Gentiles being the occafion of the final

reftoration of the Jews ; and, in general, the doctrine that God pre-

pares and difpofes of every thing fo, as that nothing is for itfelf alone^

but every perfon and nation has various relations to others ; co-

operates with them through Chrift, '* who is the head, and through
*' whom the whole body being fitly joined together, and compa(Sled
*' by that which every joint fupplieth, increafeth and edifieth itfelf in

*' love, till all things, both in heaven and earth, arrive, in their

" feveral orders, to the meafure of the ftature of the fulnefs of Chrill."

Now, whoever compares thefe Scripture exprellions and dodrines with

the various mutual relations, fubferviencies, and ufes of the parts

of the external world, heavenly bodies, meteors, elements, animals,

plants, and minerals, to each other, cannot help feeing a wonderful

analogy between the works of God and the Scriptures, fo won-
derful as juftly to entitle the laft to the appellation of " the word of
" God."
And thus we may perceive, that the Scripture-account of the fall

of man, his redemption by Chrift, and the influences exerted upon
him by ^ood and evil angels, is fo far from affording an objection

againfl the Chriftian religion, that it is a confiderable evidence for it,

•when viewed in a truly philofophical light. God works in every

thing by means, by thofe which, according to our prefent language

and Ihort-fightednefs, are termed bad and unfit, as well as by the

good and evidently fit ones ; and all thefe means require a definite

time, before they can accomplifh their refpe<5i:ive ends. This occurs

to daily obfervation in the courfe and conflitution of nature. And
the Scripture dodrines concerning the fall, the redemption by Chrift,

jand the influences of good and evil angels, are only fuch intimations

concerning the principal invifible means that lead man to his ulti-

mate end, happinefs in being united to God, as accelerate him in his

progrefs thither. According to the Scriptures, Adam hurts all,

through frailty ; Chrift faves all, from his love and compaflion to

all ; evil angels tempt, through malice ; and good ones afiift and
defend, in obedience to the will of God, and his original and ulti-

mate defign of making all happy. Thefe things are indeed clothed

in a confiderable variety of exprefllons, fuited to our prefent ways of

ailing, conceiving, and fpeaking (which ways are, however, all of

F 2 divine
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divine original, God having taught mankind, in the patriarchal

times, the language, as one may fay, in which he fpake to them
then and afterwards) ; but thefe exprefTions can have no greater real

import, than that of fignifying to us the means made ufe of by God ;

he being, according to the Scriptures, as well as reafon, the one
only real agent in ail the tranfaitions that relate to man, to angels, &c.
And to cbjc(!l: to the method of producing happinefs by this or that

means, becaufe of the time required to accomplifh the end, of the

mixture of evil, &c. is to require, that a'l God's creatures fhould at

once be created infinitely happy, or rather have exifted fo from all

eternity, /. e. fhould be Gods, and not creatures.

'PROP. xxvr.

The divine authority of the Scriptures may be inferred
FROM the superior WISDOM OF THE JewISH LaWS, CONSI-
DERED IN A POLITICAL LIGHT, AND FROM THE EXQUISITE
WORKlClANSHIP SHEWN IN THE TABERNACLE AND TE.\^PLE.

ALL thefe were originals amongft the Jews, and fome of them
were copied partially and imperfeiftly bv ancient heathen nations.

They feem alio to imply a knowledge fuperior to the refpe£live times.

And I believe, that profane hiflory gives fufficient atteftation to thefe

portions. However, it is certain from Scripture, that Mofes received

the whole body of his laws, alfo the pnttern of the tabernacle, and
David the pattern of the temple, from God ; and that Bezaleel was
infpired by God for the workmanfhip of the tabernacle. Which
things, being laid down as a fure foundation, may encourage learned

men to inquire into the evidences from profane hiftory, that the

knowledge and fkill to be found amongft the Jews were fuperior

to thofe of other nations at the fame period'of time, /. ^. were fuper-

natural.

PROP. XXVIL

The want of universality in the publication of Re-
vealed Religion is no objection to it; but, on the
contrary, the time and MANNER IN WHICH THE ScRIP-
TURES were written, and delivered to the world, ARE
ARGUMENTS FOR THEIR DIVINE AUTHORITY.

HERE T obferve,

Firfl, That objections of this kind ought never to be admitted
agamfh hiftorical evidence ; and, in faft, are not upon other fubjects.

It is evident, as was obferved in the beginning of this chapter, that

to allow the truth of the Scripture hiftory, is to allow the truth of
the Chriftian religion. Now it is very foreign to the purpofe of an
inquiry into the truth of the Scripture hiftorv, to allcdge that it has
not been made known to all mankind in all ages, and under all

circumftances of each individual. It muft require much abftracficd

and fubtle rcafoning, and luch as can never be put in competition

with plain hiftorical evidence, to connetSt this objedion with the

proportion
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propofition objected to. This is therefore, at Icafl, a ftrong pre-

fumption againft the validity of fuch an objetltion.

Secondly, Thisobje6tion feems to derive its w^hole force from fuch

pofitions relating to the moral attributies of God, as make it necelTary

for us to fuppofe, either that he deals v/ith all his creatures at prcfcnt

in an equally favourable manner, or, at leaft, that nothing fliall be

ultimately wanting to their happinefs. Now the firft fuppoiitioii

appears, upon the moft tranfient view which we take of things, to

be utterly falfe. There are differences of all degrees at prefent, ia

refpe£t of all the good things whixh God has given us to enjoy ; and

therefore may be in the beft of all good things, revealed religion.

And indeed, if it was otherwife in refpe6l of revealed religion, one
ftrong argument in its favour would be wanting, viz. its analogy with

the courfe of nature. The moral attributes of God are to be deduced

from obfervations made upon the courfe of nature. If, therefore, the

tenor of revelation be agreeable to that of nature, it muft be fo to the

moral attributes of God. But if any one fuppofes, in the fecond

place, that, notwithftanding prefent and apparent differences in the

circumftances of God's creatures, there are no real and ultimate

ones; at Icafl, that the balance will ultimately be in favour of each

individual finitely, or perhaps infinitely j 1 anfwer, that this fuppon-

tion is as agreeable to revelation as to natural reafon ; that there are

as probable evidences for it in the word of God, as in his works,-

there being " no acceptance of perfons with God, no difference

" between the Jew and the Gentile,'* according to the Scriptures ;

and that we may infer as ftrongly from the Scriptures, that Chrifb

will fave all, as it can be inferred from philofophy, that all will be

made happy in any way; both which pofitions 1 fliall endeavour to

eflablifh hereafter, with the mutual illuftrations and confirmations

which thefe glorious dodlrines of natural and revealed religion afford

to each other. And the gradual diffufion of the Patriarchal, Judai-
cal, and Chriflian revelations, compared with the prophecies relating

to the future kingdom of Chrifl, and with the prefent circumftances

of things, will afford great fatisfaclion and joy to every pious, bene-

volent perfon, who inquires into this fubject. Thefe confiderations

will incline him to believe, that the Gofpel will, fooner or later, be
preached to *' every creature in Heaven, in Earth, under the
*' Earth, &c." and not only preached, but received, obeyed, and
made the means of unfpeakable happinefs to them. And thus this

objection will be removed, not only in fpeculation, and according to

reafon, but, in facl:, from the prefent unhappy obje^lors ; and "they
" will look on him whom they have pierced."

Thirdly, having fliewn that a gradual and partial promulgation

is not inconfiflent with the fuppofition of a true revelation, we may
farther affirm, that the particular time and m.anner, in which the

feveral Patriarchal, Judaical, and Chriflian revelations, have been
publifhed to the world, are even arguments in their favour. This
fubje6t has been well handled by various learned men, particularly

by Mr. Arch. Law, in his " Confiderations on the ftate of the world,"

F 3. &c.
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&c. Thefe gent!e:Yjen have ihewn, that, ccsterls manentlhus^ which
is in thefc things always to be previoufly allowed, the difpenfations

recorded in the Scriptures have been, as far as we can judge, perfetStly

fuited to the (tates of the world at the tinnes when thefe difpenfations

were made refpcctivcly ; i^e. to the improvement of mankind in

knowledge fp^rculative and pra6tical, to their wants, and to their

ability to profit in moral accomplifliments ; fo that, if we fuppofe

either much more, or much lefs, light to have been afforded to man-
kind in a fupernatural way [cceteris manentibus ; and particularly their

voluntary powers over their affcclions and actions, or free-v/iil in

the practical fenfe, remaining the fame), their advancement in moral

perfection, in voluntary obedience to, and pure love of God, would
probably have been lefs : which fuitablenefs of each revelation to the

time when it was made, and to the production of the maximum of

moral perfection, is an argument for the lyftem of revelation, of the

fame kind with thofe for the goodnefs of God, which are drawn from

the muiual fitneffes of the finite and imperfect parts of the natural

world to each other, and to the production of the maximum^ or

grcatcfl poffible quantity, of happinefs,

PROP, xxviir.

The exclusion of all great degrees of enthusiasm anej
IMPOSTURE FROM THE CHARACTERS OF ChRIST, THE Pro-
PHETs, AND Apostles, proves their divine authority,

THAT Chrift, the Prophets, and Apoftles, cannot be charged
with any great degrees of enthufiafm or impofture, feems allowed

by many unbelievers; and is evident from the firit view of their

difcourfcs and writings, and of hiftory, facred and profane. We
might {?^y^ that much more is evident. However, for the prefent,

let us only fuppofe all great degrees of enthufiafm and impofture

excluded, and inquire how far their divine million may be inferred

from that fuppofuion.

Firfl, then, if all great degrees of enthufiafm be excluded, Chrift,

the Prophets, and Apoftles, muft know whether or no they were
under the influence of the divine fpirit, fo as to prophefv, fpeak,

and interpret languages which they had never learnt, and work
miracles. Indeed to fuppofe them not capable of diflinguifhing thefe

powers in thcmfelvcs and each other, is to charge them with down-
right madnefs.

Seconc^ly, fmce then they claimed thefe powers every where, as

the fcal of their commiffion from God ; if they had them not, i.e. if

they had not divine authority, they muft be impoftors, and en-
deavour to deceive the world knowingly and deliberately. And this

impoflure, whether we coiifidcr the aflront offered to God, or the

injury done to mankind, or its duration, its audacioufnefs, &c.
would be the deepeft and black-ft that has ever appeared in the

world. It Ia therefore excluded by fuppofition ; and confequently,

iince a lefs degree y(A\ not account for a U\k claiai to divine au-

thority.
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thorlty, we muft allow that Chrift, the Prophets and Apoftle?, made
a true one.

Thirdly, let It be obferved, that though cautious unbelievers do
not venture to charge Chrift, the Prophets and Apoftles, either with

grofs enthufiafm, or abandoned impofture, in exprefs terms
j

yet they

find themfelves obliged to infinuate both, in all their attacks upon

P-evealed Religion: which is, in effect, to aclcnowltdge the truth of

the prefent propofition ; for it is the fame thing as to acknowledge,

that both the charge of grofs enthufiafm, and that of abandoned impof-

ture, are necefTary to fupport the objections againfi: Revealed Reli-

gion. Now, as neither charge, fingly taken, can be maintained ; fo

both together are inconfiftent. Grofs enthufiafm, does not admit that

conftant caution, and cool difpaflionate cunning, which abandoned

impofture fuppofes and requires in order to fucceed.

PROP. XXIX.

The reception which Christ, his forerunners and fol-
lowers, WITH their doctrines, HAVE MET WITH IN ALL
AGES, IS AN ARGUMENT OF THEIR DIVINE AUTHORITY.

THIS evidence does, as it were, embrace all the others, and give

a particular force to them. For it v/ill be a ftrong conhrmation of

all the evidences for the Jewifh and Chrifl^ian religions, if we can
fliew, that the perfons to whom they have been ofFtred have been in-

fluenced by them as much as there was reafon to expe6l, admitting

them to be true ; and far more than could be expecled, on fuppofition

that they were falfe. The m.oft" illuftrious inftance of this, is the vic-

tory which the Chriftian miracles and dodlrines, v/ith the fufferings

of our Saviourand his follov/ers, gained over the whole powers, firft,

of the Jewifli ftate, and then of the Roman empire, in the primitive

times. For here all ranks and kinds of men, princes, priefts, Jewifr:

and Heathen philofophers, populace, with all their affociated preju-

dices from cullom and education, with all their corrupt paflions and
lufts, with all the external advantages of learning, power, riches,

honour, and, in iliort, with every thing but truth, endeavoured ta

fupprefs the progrefs that Chrift's religion made every day in the

world ; but were unable to do it. Yet ftill the evidence was but of a
limited nature^ it required to be fet forth, attefled and explained by
the preacher, and to be attended to, and reflected upon, with fome
degree of impartiality, by the hearer: and therefore, though the pro- '

grefs of it was quick, and the efl^e6l general, yet they were not inftan-

taneous and univerfal. However, it is very evident, that any fraud,

or falfe pretence, mufi: foon have yielded to fo great an oppolition fo

circumftanced.

The efficacy which the Chriftian do6trine then had in reforming
the lives of many thoufands, is here to be confidered as a principal

branch of this argument, it being evidently the moft difficult of all

things, tQ convert men from vicious habits lo virtuous ones, as

F 4 every
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everyone may judge from what he feels in himfelf, as well as from
what he fees in others ; and whatever does this cannot, as it feems to

me, but come from God. The falfe religions, and various corrup-^

tions of the true, which have from time to time appeared in the

world, have been enabled to do this in the impcrkcl manner in which
they have done it, merely, as it feems .to me, from that mixture of

important truths, and good motives, which they have borrowed from
real revelations. Patriarchal, Judaical, and Chriftian,

In like manner as the propagation of Chriilianity, upon its firft

appearance in the world, evinces its divine original, fo does the progrefs

it has fince made, and the reception which it meets with at prelent,

amongft the feveral ranks and orders of men. The detail of this would
runout to a great Icngfh. it may, however, be of fome ufe juft to ob-
ferve, that nuLwithftanding the great prevalence of Infidelity in the pre-

fent times, it is feldom found to confiil: with an accurate knowledge of

ancient hiftory, facred and profane, and never with an exalted piety

and devotion to God.
And it is as peculiarly for the credit of Chriflianity, that it fhould

now be fupported by the learned, as that it was firft propagated by the

unlearned ; and an inconteftabie evidence for it, as appears to me, that

it has been univerfally embraced by all eminently pious pcrfons, to

whom it has been made known in a proper manner.
The analogous obfervations may be made upon the reception which

the Jewifh religion met with, both from the Jews themfelves, and
from the neighbouring nations. It feems nnpoliible for Mofes to have
delivered the Jews from their oppreiHon in Egypt, and afterwards to

have fubjected them to his laws, for Jofhua to have conquered Ca-
naan, for the religion to have fubfifted in the fucceeding times of the

Judges and Kings, for the priells and prophets to have maintained

their authority, for the people to have returned after their captivity,

with their religion in an uncorrupted flate, and to have fupported it

and themfelves againft the kings of Syria and Egypt, and the power
of the Romans, and to remain at this day a feparate people difperfed

all over the world, according to the prophecies, unlefs the miraculous

part of the hiflory of the Old Teflament be allowed to be true, as well

as the other.

PROP. XXX.
The receptions which false religions have met with inthi;
WORLD, are arguments OF THE TRUTH OF THE CHRISTIAN.

I WILL here make a fewfhort remarks,

Firft, upon the polytheiftical, idolatrous religion of the ancient

world.

Secondly, upon the religious inflitutions of Zoroafter.

Thirdly, npon the impofture of Adahomct.
Fourthly upon the enthufiaflical kcts which have appeared from

time to time aaiono;!! ChrilUaiis.

All
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All thefe feem to have met with fuch fuccefs, as might be expe£led

from the mixture of truth and falfhood in them, compared with the

then circumftances of things. They are therefore indirect evidences

for the truth of the Chriltian religion, fmce this has met with fuch

fuccefs as cannot be reconciled to the circumftances of things, un-

lefs v/e fuppofe it true.

And, firft, the ancient Pagan religions feem evidently to be the de-

generated offspring of the patriarchal revelations ; and fo far to have

been true, as they taught a God, a providence, a future ftate, fuper-

natural communications made to particular perfons, efpecially in the

infancy of the world, the prefent corruption of man, and his devia-

tion from a pure and perfedt way, the hopes of a pardon, a mediato-

rial power, the duties of facrifice, prayer, and praife, and the virtues

of prudence, temperance, juftice, and fortitude. They were falfe,

as they mixed and polluted thefe important truths with numberlefs

fables, fuperftitions, and impieties. That degree of truth, and moral
excellence, which remained in them, was a principal caufe of their

fuccefs, and eafy propagation among the people ; for their moral
fenfe would direil them to approve and receive what was fit and ufe-

ful. And, had the people of thofe times penetrated fufHciently into

the powers of the human mind, they might have concluded, that

religious truths could not be of human invention. Flowever, as

the impreffions which the hiftorical and prophetical evidences for

the patriarchal revelations had made upon mankind, were not yet ob-
literated, they believed, upon the authority of tradition, that all

impQrtant knowledge, efpecially in facred matters, was of divine ori-

ginal.

As to the miracles faid to be v/rought upon certain occafions m
Pagan nations, we may make thefe two remarks: iirft, that the

evidence for thefe is far inferior to that for the Jewifh and Chriftlan

miracles ^ fo that thefe may be true, though thofe be falfe. Secondly,
that we are not fufficiently informed of the ways of Providence, to

infer that God did not permit, or caufe fome miracles to be wrought,
even in times and places where great corruption prevailed. Divine
communications and miracles were probably moft common foon

.after the flood, in the infancy of mankind. Afterwards, as they

advanced towards adult age, thefe fu pernatural interpofitions grew
more rare (unlefs upon fmgular occafions, as upon the publication

of the Law by Mofes, and of the Gofpel by Chrift ; at which times,

many and great miracles fuccceded each other at fliort intervals, in

order to command awe, attention, and belief) : and it may be, that

they ceafed in the Pagan world for fome ages before Chrift; or it

may be otherwife ; and that, in rare and extraordinary cafes, the

hand of God appeared in a miraculous manner. Analogy favours

the laft opinion, as it feems to me; which alfo appears to be more
countenanced by hiftory than the contrary one ; and yet the pre-

tences to miracles amongft the Pagans were undoubtedly falfe in the

general,

I come
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I come, in the fecond place, to confider the religious inflitutlons

of Zorogftcr. We have not fo full and authentic an hiftory of thefe,

as tocoiiij)are them properly with the Jewifli or Chriftian revelations.

If we fuppofe, that Zoroafter and Hyflafpes fet up the worfhip of
one God, in a fimple manner, teaching and inculcating the practice

of virtue at the fame time, this religion may be faid to have confider-

able moral evidence in its favour. If, farther, we fuppofe it to be

in part derived, either from the defcendants of Abraham by Keturah,
called Brachmans from him, or from that knowledcre of the true God
which the ten tribes and the Jews had then communicated to that

part of the world, it will become an evidence for the Jewifh reli-

gion.

Thirdly, the religion of Mahomet allows and prefuppofes the truth

of the Jewifh and Chriflian. Its rapid propagation was owing chiefly

to the mixture of political interefls. That part of its doctrines which
is good, is manifeflly taken from the Scriptures ; and this contributed

to its fucccfs. However, a comparifon of Mahomet! fm with Chrif-

tianity, in the feveral particulars of each, feems to fiiew, that when-
ever a ftricl examination is made into the hiflory of Mahometifm by
its profeflbrs, the falfhood of it will quickly be made evident to them.

It could not fland fuch a trial as Chriflianity has, fince the revival of

learning in thefe Weftern parts.

It feems eafy to apply what has been delivered in the three lafl para-

graphs to the analogous particulars of the religion of Confucius, and
of other religions found in the Eaft and Weft Indies, as far as their hif^*

tories are fufficiently full and authentic for that purpole.

Laftly, one may make the following remarks with refpecl to the

feveral enthufiaftic ic£ls that arife from time to time amongft Chrif-

tians.

Firfl, that their pretences to miracles and prophecies have, in ge-

neral, been dete61:ed and expofed, after fome examination and inquiry ;

unlefs the {zQi has begun to decline from other caufes, before a llrict

examination became neceffary.

Secondly, that their pretended miracles were not of that evident

kind, nor done in the fame open manner, &c. as the Jewifh and Chrif--

tian miracles.

Thirdly, that thefe pretended miracles have not produced Lifting

effects upon the minds of men, like the Jev/ilh and Chriltian. Now,
though a religion may fuccecd for a time without true miracles, yet it

feems hard to believe, that any fliould fail with them.

Fourthly, the fuccefs of fccis has in general been owing to their

making greater pretences to purity and Gofpel pcrfecSlion than efta-

blilhed churches, and to their both teaching and pr^ctifing fome
jieceflary duties which eftablifhed churches have too much negltcSl-

ed in the corrupted ftate of Chriftianity. And in this light they

have been true in part, and have done the molt important fervice to

the world. Every fc6t of Chriftians has magnified fome great truth,

not above its real value, but above the value which other fects have

fet upon it 3 and by this means each important rclit^ious truth has had

tho
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the advantan;e of. being fet in a full light by fome party or other,

though too much negletf^ed by the reft. And the true Catholic church
and communion of faints unites all thefe feiSts, by taking what is

right from each, and leaving the errors, falfhoods, and corruptions of

each, to combat and dellroy one another.

And it may be, that mankind will be able in future generations to

fee, how every other fe(5l, and pretence to revelation, befides thofe of

enthufiaflic Chriflians, in whatever age or country it has appeared, has

been, all other things remaining the fame, fuited in the beff poflible

manner, both to particular and general purpofes ; and that each has

prepared the way, in its proper place, for that more complete ftate pre-

di6led in the Scriptures under the titles of" the kingdom of Heaven,"
and '•'' of righteoufnefs, of the New Jerufalem," &c. Even infidelity,

atheifm, and fceptifcifm, have their ufe. The veflels of wrath arc

ftill vellels belonging to the Maker and Lord of all things, and an-

fwering his infinitely beneficent purpofes. " Offences muft come,"
though " wo be to thoie by whom they come I" Each fe6t, and pre-

tence, and obje61:ion, has given, or will give, way in its time. The
true and pure religion of Chrift alone grows more evident and power-
ful from every attack that is made upon it, and converts the bitterncfs

and poifon of its adverfaries into nourifhment for itfelf, and an uni-
verfal remedy for the pains and forrov/s of a miferable, degenerate
^orld.

THE



THE

EVIDENCES
OF THE

CHRISTIAN RELIGION,

SECTION I.

I. General div'tfton cf the following dlfccurfe, ivith regard to Pagan and
jew'tjh authors, who mention particulars relating to our Saviour.

I I . Not probable that any fuchjhould be mentioned by Pagan writers who
lived at thejame time, from the nature offuch tranfa^iions,

III. Efpedaily zvhen related by the fews :

IV. j^nd heard at a dijiance by ibofe who pretend to as great miracles of
their own.

V. Befides that no Pagan writers of that age lived in Judea, or its con^

fines ;

Vi. And lecaufe many books of that age are lofi,

VJI. An inflame of one record proved to be authentic,

VIII. Aj'econd record of probable, though not undoubted authority,

!• f
I
^HAT I may lay before you a full flate of the fubje6t under

X our confideration, and methodize the feveral particulars that

I touched upon in difcourfe with you ; I (liall firfl: take notice of fuch
Pagan authors as have given their tcflimony to the hiftory of our
Sa\iour; reduce thefe authors under their refpecSlive clalTes, and Ihevv

what authority their teflimonies carry with them. Secondly, I fhall

take notice of Jewifh authors in the fame light. *

II. There are n^any rcafons why you fhould not expecl that matters
of fuch a wonderful nature Ihould be taken notice of by thofe emi-
nent Pagan writers who were contemporaries with Jefus Chrift, or by
thofe who lived before his difciples had perfonally appeared among
them, and afccrtained the report which had gone abroad concerning
a life fo full of miracles.

Suppofmg fuch things had happened at this day in Switzerland, or

among the Grifons, who make a greater figure in Europe than Judca
did in the Roman empire, would they be immediately believed by
thofe who live at a great diflance from them? or would any certain

account of them be tranfmitted into foreign countries, within fo

ihort a fp^e of time as that of our Saviour's public miniftry ? Such
kind^

* The author did not live to write this fecond part.
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kinds of news, though never fo true, feldom gain credit, till fome

time after they are tranfacted and expofed to the examination of the

curious, who, by laying together circumftances, atteftations, and

charaders of thofe who are concerned in them, either receive, or re-

je6l, what at iirft none but eye-witnefles could abfolutely believe

or difbelieve. In a cafe of this fort, it was natural for men of fenfe

and learning to treat the whole account as fabulous, or, at fartheft,

to fufpend their belief of it, until all things ilood together in their

full light.

III. Befides, the Jews were branded not only for fuperflitions dif-

ferent from all the religions of the Pagan world, but in a particular

manner ridiculed for being a credulous people; fo that whatever re-

ports of fuch a nature came out of that country, were looked upon
by the heathen world as falfe, frivolous, and improbable.

IV. We may further obferve, that the ordinary pradice of magic

in thofe times, with the many pretended prodigies, divinations, appa-

ritions, and local miracles among the Heathens, made them lefs atten-

tive to fuch news from Judaea, till they had time to confider the na-

ture, the occafion, and the end of our Saviour's miracles, and were

awakened by many furprifing events to allow them any confideratioa

at all.

V. We are indeed told by St. Matthew, that the fame of our

Saviour, during his life, went throughout all Syria, and that there

followed him great multitudes of people from Galilee, Judsea, De-
capolis, Idumaea, from beyond Jordan, and from Tyre and Sidon.

Now, had there been any hiftorians of thofe times and places, we
might have expeded to have feen in them fome account of thofe won-
derful tranfadfions in Judaea ; but there is not any fmgle author extant

in any kind, of that age, in any of thofe countries,

VI. How many books have perifhed, in which poffibly there might

have been mention of our Saviour! Look among the Romans, how
few of their writings are comedown to our times ! in the i]3ace of tv.'o

hundred years from our Saviour's birth, when there was fuch a multi-

tude of writers in all kinds, how fmall is the number of authors that

have made their way to the prefent age !

VII. One authentic record, and that the mofi: authentic heathen

record, w^e are pretty fure, is loft ; I mean the account fent by the

governor of Judaea, under whom our Saviour was judged, con-

demned, and crucified. It was the cuftom of the Roman empire, as

it is to this day in all the governments of the world, for the prae-

fc6ls and viceroys of diftant provinces to tranfmit to their fovereign

a fummary relation of every thing remarkable in their adminiftra-

tion. That Pontius Pilate, in his account, would have touched on

fo extraordinary an event in Judsea, is not to be doubted ; and that he

adually did, we learn from Juftin Martyr, who lived about a hun-

dred years after our Saviour's death, refided, made converts, and fuf-

fered martyrdom at Rome, where he was engaged with philofophers,

and in a particular manner with Crefcens the Cynick, v^rho could

cafily have dete6lcd, and would not fail to have expofed him, had

he
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he quoted a record not in being, or made any falfe citation oUt of \ti

Would the great apologift have challenged Crefcens to difpute the

caufe of Chriftianity with him before the Roman fcnate, had hfe

torired fuch an evidence f or would Crefcens have refufed the chal-

len'i-e, could he have triumphed over him in the detection of fuch a

forgery? To which we muil add, that the apology, which appeals to

this record, was prefented to a learned emperor and to the whoJe body

of the Roman fenate. This father, in this apology, fpealcing of the

death and fufFerings of our Saviour, refers the emperor, for the truth

cfwhat he fays, to the a6ls of Pontius Pilate, which I have here men-
tioned. Tertullian, who wrote his apology about fifty years after

Julliin, doubtlefs referred to the fame record, when he tells the gover-

nor of Rome, that the emperor Tiberius havmg received an account

out of Paleftine in Syria of the divine perfon who had appeared in that

country, paid him a particular regard, and threatened to punifh any
who fhould accufe the Chriftians ; nay, that the emperor would have

adopted him among the deities whom he worlhipped, had not the fe-

nate refufed to come into the propofal. Tertullian, who gives us

this hiftory, was not only one of the moft learned men of his age,

but, what adds a greater weight to his authority in this cafe, was emi-

nently fkilful and well read in the lav/sof the Roman empire. Nor
can it be faid, that Tertullian grounded his quotation upon the au-

thority of Juftin Martyr, becaufe we find he mixes it with matters of

fact which are not related by that author. Eufebius mentions the

fame ancient record ; but, as it was not extant in his time, 1 fhall not

infift upon his authority in this point. If it be obje6ted that this par*

ticular is not mentioned in any Pvoman hiftorian, 1 (hall ufe the fame

argument in a parallel cafe, and fee whether it will carry any force

with it. Ulpian, the great Roman lawyer, gathered together all

the imperial edicts that had been made againfl the Chriftians. But
did any one ever fay that there had been no fuch edicts, becaufe they

were not mentioned in the hiftories of thofe emperors ? Befides, who
knows but this circumstance of Tiberius was mentioned in other hif-

torians that have been loft, though not to be found in any ftill extant?

Has not Suetonius many particulars of this emperor omitted by Ta-
citus, and Herodian many that are not fo much as hinted at by either ?

As for the fpurious a6ts of Pilate, now extant, we know the occafion

and time of their writing ; and, had there not been a true and authen-

tic record of this nature, they would never have been forged.

VIII. The ftory of Agbarus, Icing of Edefia, relating to the letter

which he fent to our Saviour, and to that which he received from him,

is a record of great authority ; and though I will not infift upon it,

may venture to fay, that, had we fuch an evidence for any fadl in Pagan
hiftory, an author would be thought very unreafonable who fhould

reject it. I believe you will be of my opinion, if you will perufe,

with other authors, who have appeared in vindication of thefe letters

as genuine, the additional arguments which have been made ufe of

by the late famous and learned Dr. Grabe, in the fecond volume of

his " Spicilet^ium."

SECTION
3
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SECTION II.

I. tyhat faSls In the hijlory of our Saviour might be taken notice of by

Pagan authors*

II. IVhat particular fads are taken notice of^ and by what Pagan au-

thors,

III. How Celfus reprefented our Saviour^s miracles,

IV. Thefame reprefentation made of them by other unbelievers^ andproved
iinrcafonable,

V. What fails in our Saviour's hijiory not to be expe£ied from Pagan
writers,

I. WE now come to confider what undoubted authorities are ex-

tant among the Pagan writers ; and here we muft premife, that fome

parts of our Saviour's hiftory may bereafonably expedted from Pagans.

I mean, fuch parts as might be known to thofe who lived at a di-

ftance from Judaea, as well as to thofe who were the followers and eye-

WitneiTes of Chrift.

\.\, Such particulars arc moft of thefe which follow, and which
are all attefted by fome one or other of thofe heathen authors who
lived in or near the age of our Saviour and his difciples. ' That
* Auguftus Casfar had ordered the whole empire to becenfed or taxed,*

which brought our Saviour's reputed parents to Bethlehem : this is

mentioned by feveral Roman hiftorians, as Tacitus, Suetonius, and

Dion. ' That a great light, or a new Star, appeared in the Eaft,

' which directed the wife men to our Saviour :' this is recorded by
Chaicidius. ' That Herod, the king of Paleftine, fo often men-
* tioned in the Roman hiftory, made a great (laughter of innocent
* children,' being fo jealous of his fuccelTor, that he put to death

his own fons on that account : this character of him is given by
feveral hiftorians; and this cruel fa6i: mentioned by Macrobius, a

heathen author, who tells it as a known thing, without any mark
or doubt upon it. ' That our Saviour had been in Egypt,' this

Celfus, though he raifes a monftrous ftory upon it, is fo far from
denying, that he tells us our Saviour learned the arts of magic in that

country. ' That Pontius Pilate was governor of Judaea ; that our
* Saviour was brought in judgment before him, and by him con-
* demned and crucified :' this is recorded by Tacitus. ' That many
* miraculous cures, and works out of the ordinary courfe of nature,
* were wrought by him :' this is confefied by Julian the Apoflate,

Porphyry, and Hierocles, all of them not only Pagans, but profefled

enemies and perfecutors of Chriftianity. ' That our Saviour fore-

* told feveral things which came to pafs according tq his predic-
' tions :' this was attefted by Phlegon, in his annals, as we are af-

fured by the learned Origen againft Celfus. ^ That, at the time when
* our Saviour died, there was a miraculous darknefs and a great earth-

^ quake :' this is recorded by the fame Phlegon the Trallian, who was
likev/ife a Pagan, and freeman to Adrian the emperor. We may
here obferve, that a native of Trallium, which was not fituate at fo

great a diftance from Paleftine, might very probably be informed of

fuch
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fuch remarkable events as had pafTcd among the Jews in the age irtl-*

mediately preceding his own times, fmce fcveral of his countrymen,
with whom he had converfed, might have received a confufed report

of our Saviour before his crucifixion, and probably lived within the

fhake of the earthquake, and the (hadow of the eclipfe, which are

recorded by this author. * That Chrift was worfhipped as a God
* among the Chriilians, that they vi^ould rather fuffer death than
* blafpheme him; that they received a facrament, and by it entered
* into a vow of abftaining from fin and wickedncfs;' conforming to,

the advice given by St. Paul ; * that they had private aflemblies of
* worfhip, and ufed to join together iji hymns :' this is the account

which Pliny the younger gives of Chriftianity in his days, about fe-*

venty years after the death of Chrift, and which agrees in all its cir-

cumilances with the accounts we have, in Holy Writ, of the firftftate

of Chriftianity after the crucifixion of our blefled Saviour. ' That
* St. Peter, whofe miracles are many of them recorded in Holy Writ,
* did many wonderful works,' is owned by Julian the Apoftate, who
therefore reprefents him as a great magician, and one who had in

his pofiefllon a book of magical fecrets, left him by our Saviour.
* That the devils or evil fpirits were fubje6t to them^' we may learn

from Porphyry, who objc6ls to Chriftianity, that, fince Jefus had

begun to be worfhipped, yEfculapius and the reft of the Gods did

no more converfe with men. Nay, Celfus himfelf affirms the fame

thing in efi'ecSl, when he fays, that the power which feemed to re-

fide in Chriftians proceeded from the ufe of certain names, and the

invocation of certain daemons. Origen remarks on this paflage,

that the author doubtlefs hints at thofe Chriftians who put to flight

evil fpirits, and healed thofe who were poiTefTed with them ; a facft

which had been often feen, and which he himfelf had feen, as he

declares in another part of his difcourfe againft Celfus ; but at the

fame time aflures us, that this miraculous power was exerted by the

ufe of no other name but that of Jefus, to which were added feve-

ral pafTages in his hiftory, but nothing like any invocation to dse-

mons.
111. Celfus was fo hard fet with the report of our Saviour's mi-

racles, and the confident atteftations concerning him, that though

he often intimates he did not believe them to be true, yet, knowing
he might be filenced in fuoh an anfwer, provides himfelf with

another retreat, when beaten out cf this; namely, that our Saviour

was a magician. Thus he compares the feeding of fo many thou-

fands at two dift'ercnt times with a few loaves and fifhes, to the ma-
gical feafts of thofe Egyptian impoftors who would prefent their

lpe6^tators with vifionary entertainments, that had in them neither

fubftance'nor reality : which, by the way, is to fuppofe, that a hungry

anu fainting multitude were filled by an apparition, or ftrengthened

and refrelhed with fhadows. He knew very well that there were

fo many witnefres and a6tors. If 1 may call them fuch, in thefe two
miracles, that it was impoftible to refute fuch multitudes, who had

doubtlefs fufficicntly fprcad the fame of them, and was therefore in

this
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this place forced to refort to the other folution, that it was done by
magic. It was not enough to fay, that a miracle which appeared to

fo many thoufand eye-witnefJ'es was a forgery of Chrift's dlfciples ^

and therefore, fuppofing them to be eye-witneiies, he endeavours to

fhew how they might be deceived.

IV. The unconverted Heathens, v^'ho were preiTed by the many
authorities that confirmed our Saviour's miracles, as well as the un-

believing Jews, who had a(Siu ally ken them, were driven to account

for them afier the fame manner : for, to work, by magic in the Hea-
then way of fpeakino;, was in the language of the Jews to caft out

devils by Beelzebub the prince of the devils. Our Saviour, who
knew that unbelievers in all ages would put this perverfe interpijetation

on his miracles, has branded the malignity of thofe men who, con-

trary to the dictates of their own hearts, darted fuch an unreafonable

objedion, as a blafphemy againft the Holy Ghofl, and declared not

only the guilt, but the punifnment of (o black a crime, At. the fame

time he condefcended to ihew the vanity and emptinefs of this objec-

tion agalnft his miracles, bv rcprefenting, that they evidently tended

to the deftru6lion of thofe powers, to whofe ailifbance the enemies of

his do6trine then afcribcd them ; an argument which, if duly weighed,

renders the objedtion fo very frivolous and groundlels, that we may
venture to call it even blafphemy againft common fenfe. Would
magic endeavour to draw ofF the minds of men from the worfnip

that was paid to flocks and ftones, to give them an abhorrence of

thofe evil fpirits who rejoiced in the mod cruel facrinces, and in of-

ferings of the greateft impurity
J
and, in fhort, to call upon mankind

to exert their whole ftrength in fh- 1 we and adoration of that Being

from whom they derived their cxiftei-ice, and on. whor.i only they were

taught to depend every moment for the happinefs and continuance of

it f Was it the bufinefs of magic to humanize our natures with com-
panion, forgivenefs, and all the inftances of the mod: extenfive cha-

rity ? Would evil fpirits contribute to make men fober, chafte, and
temperate, and, in a word, to produce that reformation which was
wrought in the moral world by thofe do6lrines of our Saviour that

received their fanccion from his miracles ? Nor is it pofiible to imagine,

that evil fpirits would enter into a combination with our Saviour, to

cut off all their corrcfpondence and intercourfe with mankind, and to

prevent any for the future from addicting themfelves to thofe rites

and ceremonies which had done them fo much honour. We fee the

early effect which Chriftianity had on the minds of men in this par-

ticular, by that number of books which were filled with the fecret

of magic, and made a facrifice to Chriftianity, by the converts men-
tioned in the Acts of the Apoftles. We have likewife an eminent in-

flance of the inconfiftency of our religion with magic, inthehiftory

of the famous Aquila. This perfon, v/ho was a kinfman of the em-
peror Trajan, and likewife a man of great learning, notwithftanding
he had embraced Chriftianity, could not be brought off from the ftudies

of magic by the repeated admonitions of his fellow Chriftians ; Co

that at length they expelled him their focietv, as rather choofing to

Vol, V. G
'
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lofe the reputation of fo confiderable a profelyte, than communicate
with one who dealt in fuch dark, and infernal pra<5tices. Befides, we
may obferve, that all the favourers of magic were the moft profefTed

and bitter enemies to the Chriftian religion. Not to mention Simon
Magus and many others, 1 fhall only take notice of two great perfe-

cutors of Chriftianity, the emperors Adrian and Julian the apoftate,

both of them initiated in the myfteries of divination, and fkilled in all

the depths of magic. 1 fhall only add, that evil fpirits cannot be fup-

pofed to have concurred in the eltablifhment of a religion which tri-

umphed over them, drove them out of the places they poflefled, and

diverted them of their influence on mankind ; nor would I mention

this particular, though it be unanimoufly reported by all the ancient

Chriftian authors, did it not appear, from the authorities above cited,

that this was a hh. confcfled by Heathens themfelves.

V. We now fee what a multitude of Pagan teilimonies may be

produced for all thofe remarkable pafTages, which might have been ex-

pef^ed from them ; and indeed of feveral, that, I believe, do more than

anfwer your expe<3:ation, as they were not fubjeds in their own nature

fo expofed to public notoriety. It cannot be expected they fhould

mention particulars which were tranfa(Sted among the difciples only,

or among fome few even of the difciples themfelves ; fuch as the tranf-

iiguration, the agony in the garden, the appearance of Chrift after his

jefurrecStion, and others of the like nature. It was impoflible for a

Heathen author to relate thefe things; becaufe, if he had believed

them, he would no longer have been a Heathen, and by that means

his teftimony would not have been thought of fomuch validity. Be-

fides, his very report of facSls, fo favourable to Chriftianity, would

have prompted men to fay that he was probably tainted with their doc-

trine. We have a parallel cafe in Hecatfcus, a famous Greek hifto-

rian, who had feveral palTages in his book conformable to the hiftory

of the Jewilh writers, which, when quoted byjofephus, as a confir-

mation of the Jewilh hiftory, when his Heathen adverfaries could

give no other anfwer to it, they would need fuppofe that Hecataeus

was a Jew in his heart, though they had no other reafon for it, but be-

caufe his hiftory gave greater authority to the Jewilh than the Egyp-

tian records.

SECTION
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SECTION III.

I. tniroduSflon to a fecond Itjl of Pagan Authors^ who give tejiimony of

our Saviour.

IL A pajfage concerning our Saviour^ from a learned Athenian,

III. His converfion from Paganifm to Chtijiianity makes his evidence

Jlronger than if he had continued a Pagan,

IV. Of another Athenian Philofopher converted to Chrijiianity,

V. TVhy their converfion^ inflead of weakenings Jlrengthens their evidence

in defence of Chrijiianity.

VI. Their belief in our Saviour's hijlo^-y founded at firft upon the prin-

ciples of hi/ioricalfaith,

V I I . Their tejiimonies extended to all the particulars ofour Saviour's hijlory^

VIII. As related by thefour Evan^elifls,

I. l^O this lift of Heathen writers, who make mention of our

Saviour, or touch upon any particulars of his life, I fliall add thofe

authors who were at firft Heathens, and afterwards converted to

Chriftianity j upon which account, as I fhall here fliew, their tefti-

monies are to be looked upon as the moft authentic. And in this lift

of evidences, I ftiall confine myfelf to fuch learned Pagans as came
over to Chriftianity in the three firft centuries, becaufe thofe were the

times in which men had the beft means of informing themfelves of the

truth of our Saviour's hiftory, and becaufe among the great number
of philofophers who came in afterwards, under the reigns of Chrif-

tian emperors, there might be feveral who did it partly out of worldly

motives.

II. Let us now fuppofe, that a learned Heathen writer, who lived

within fixty years of our Saviour*s crucifixion, after having ihewn that

falfe miracles were generally wrought in obfcurity, and before few or

no witnefTes, fpeaking of thofe which were wrought by our Saviour,

has the following paftage :
'* But his works were always feen, becaufe

^' they were true ; they were feen by thofe who were healed, and by
" thofe who were rai fed from the dead. Nay, thefe perfons who were
" thus healed and raifed, were feen not only at the time of their

*' being healed and raifed, but long afterwards. Nay, they were not
•* iztvi only all the while our Saviour was upon earch, but furvivcd

" after his departure out of this world ; nay, feme of them were living

" in our days.''

III. I dare fay you would look upon this as a glorious atteftation

for the caufeof Chriftianity, had it come from the hand of a famous

Athenian philofopher. Thefe forementioned words, however, are

actually the words of one who lived about fixty years after our Saviour's

crucifixion, and was a famous philofopher in Athens j but it will be

faid, he was a convert to Chriftianity. Now confider this matter im-
partially, and fee if his teftimony is not much more valid for that rea-

I'on. Had he continued a Pa^an philofopher, would n«t the world

have faid, that he was not fincere in what he writ, or did not believe

it ? for, if fo, would not they have told us he would have embraced

Chriftianity? This was indeed the cafe of this excellent man; he

G % had
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had fo thoroughly examined the truth of our Saviour's hlftory, and

the excellency of that religion which he taught, and was fo en-

tirely convinced of both, that he became a profelytc, and died ^

martyr.

IV. Ariflides was an Athenian philofopher, at the fame time famed

for his learning and wifdom, but converted to Chriftlanity. As it

cannot be queSloned that he perufed and approved the apology of

Quadratus, in which is the paflagejuft now cited, he joined with him

in an apolosy of his own, to the fame emperor, on the fame fubje6t.

This apology, though now loft, was extant in the time of Ado Vin-

nenfis, A. D. 789, and highly cftcemed by the moft learned Athe-

nians, as that author witnefles. It muft have contained great argu-

ments for the truth of our Saviour's hiftory, becaufe in it he aflerted

the divinity of our Saviour, which could not but engage him in the

proof of his miracles.

V. I do allow that, generally fpeaking, a man is not fo acceptable

and unqueftioned an evidence in fafts v/hich make for the advance-

ment of his own party. But we muft confider, that, in the cafe be-

fore us, theperfons to whom we appeal were of an oppofite party, till

they were perfuaded of the truth of thofe very fa£i:'s which they re-

port. They bear evidence to a hiftory in defence of Chriftianity,

the truth of which hiftory was their motive to embrace Chriftianity.

They atteft fadts which they had heard while they were yet Heathens ;

and, had they not found reafon to believe them, they would ftill have

continued Heathens, and have made no mention of them in their

writings

VI. When a man is born under Chriftian parents, and trained

up in the profefTion of that religion from a child, he generally

guides himfelf by the rules of Chriftian faith, in believing v.'hat is

delivered by the Evancrelifts : but the learned Pagans of antiquity,

before they became Chriftians, were only guided by the common
rules of hiftorical faith; that is, they examined the nature of the

evidence which was to be met with in common fame, tradition,

and the writings of thofe perfons v.'ho related them, together with

the number, concurrence, veracity, and private characters of thole

perfons; and being convinced, on all accounts, that they had the

fame reafon to believe the hiftory of our Saviour, as that of any other

perfon to which they themfelves were not aftually eye-witneflcs,

they were bound by all the rules of hiftorical faith, and of right

reafon, to give credit to this hiftory. This they did accordingly^

and in confequence of it publifhed the fame truths themfelves,

fuftered. many aftiidions, and very often death itfelf, in the alFertion

of them, V/hen 1 fay, that an hiftorical belief of the ads of our

Saviour induced thefe learned Pagans to embrace his do<5trine, I

do not deny that there were many other motives which conduced

to it; as the excellency of his precepts, the fulfilling of prophe-

cies, the miracles of his diiciples, the irreproachable lives and mag-

nanimous fufferings of their followers, with other confiderations.of

the fame nature ; but, whatever other collateral arguments wrought
more
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more or lefs with phllofophers of that age, it is certain that a belief in

the hil^ory of our Saviour was one motive with every new convert,

and that upon which all others turned, as being the very bafis and

foundation of Chriftianity.

VII. To this I muft further add, that, as we have already feen

many particular fafls, which are recorded in Holy Writ,^ attefted by

particular Pagan authors, the teftimony of thofe I am now going to

produce, extends to the whole hiftory of our Saviour, and to that con-

tinued feries of a6lions which are related of him and his difciples in

the books of the New Teftament.

VIII. This evidently appears from their quotations out of the

Evangel ifts, for the confirmation of any dod^rine or account of our

.blefled Saviour. Nay, a learned man of our nation, who examined

the writings of our moft ancient fathers in another viev/, refers to fe-

veral pafl'ages inlrenseus, Tertullian, Clemens of Alexandria^ Ori-

gen, and Cyprian, by which he plainly Ihews, that each of thefe' wri-

ters afcribed lo the four EvangeliftS by name their refpeclive hiftories ;

fo that there is not the leaft room for doubting of their belief in the

hiftory of our Saviour, as recorded in the Gofpels. ^ I fnall nnly add,

that three of the five fathers here mentioned, and probably four,

were Pagans converted to Chriftianity, as they were all of them very

inquifitive and deep in the knowledge of heathen learning and phi-

lofophy.

S E C T I O N IV.

I. Chara5ler of the times in which thi ChriJIian Religion was propagated^

I I . Jnd of many who embraced it,

III. Three eminent and early inftances*

IV. Multitudes of learned men who. came over to it*

V. Belief in our Saviour*s hi[torj}^ ^the firft motive to their eanygr/ion.

VI. The names of feveral Pagan phllofophers, who were Chriftian con-

verts,

I. IT happened very providentially to the honour of the Chriftian

religion, that it did not take its rife in the dark illiterate ages of the

world, but at a time wlien arts and fciences were at their height, and
when there were men v/ho made it the bufmefs of their lives to fearch

after truth, and fift the feveral opinions of philofophers and wife men
/con-cerning the duty, the end, and chief happinefs 6f reafonable crea-

tures.

II. Several of thefe therefore, when they had informed themfelves

of our Saviour's hiftory, and examined with unprejudiced minds the

do£lrines and manners of his difciples and follov/ers, were fo ftruck

and convinced, that they profefted themfelves of that feft ; notwith-
ftartding by this profeffion, in that juncture of time, they bid fare-

well to all the pleafures of this life, renounced all the views of am-
bition, engaged in an uninterrupted courfe of feverities, and expofed
themfelves to public hatred and contempt, to fuiFeringB of all kinds,

and to death itfelf.

G 3 ^ III.
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III. Of this fort we may reckon thofe three early converts to

Chriftianity, who each of them was a member of a fenate famous for

its wifdom and learning. Jofcph the Arimathcan was of the Jewidi

Sanhedrim ; Dionyfiiis, of the Athenian Areopagus ; and Flavius

Clemens, of the Roman Senate ; nay, at the time U his death, con-

fui of Romr. Thefe three v/ere To thoroughly fatisfied of the truth

of the Chriitian religion, that the flrft of them, according to all the

reports of antiquity, died a martyr for it ; as did the fecond, un-

]efs we difbtlieve Ariftides, his fellow-citizen and contemporary;

and the third, as we are informed both by Roman and Chriftian au-

thors.

IV. Among thofe innumerable multitudes who in mofl: of the

known nations of the world came over to Chridianity at its firft ap-

pearance, we may be fure, there were great numbers of wife and

learned men, befides thofe whofe names are in the Chriftian records,

who without doubt took cnre to examine the truth of our Saviour's

hiftory, before they would leave the religion of their country and

their forefathers, for the fake of one that would not only cut them ofF

from the allurements of this world, but fubje6i: them to every thing

terrible or difa^reeable in it. Tcrtullian tells the Roman governors,

that their corporations, councils, armies, tribes, companies, the pa-

lace, fenate, and courts of judicature, were filled with Chriftians

;

as Arnobius afl'erts, that men of the fincfl: parts and learning, orators,

grammarians, rhetoricians, lawyers, phyficians, philofophers, defpi-

iincr the fentiments they had been once fund of, took up their reft in

the Chriftian religion,

V. Who can imagine that men of this chara6^er did not tho-

roughly inform themlclves of the hiftory of that perfon whofe doc-

trines they embraced ? for, however confonant to reafon his pre-

cepts appeared, how good foever were the effects which they pro-

duced in the world, nothing could have tempted men to acknow-

ledge him as their Gud and Saviour, but their being hrmly per-

fuaded of the miracles he wrought, and the many atteftations of his

divine miiTion, wh.ch were to be met with in the hiftory of his life.

This was the groundwork of the Chriftian religion \ and, if this

failed, the whole fuperftru£lure funk with it, This point, therefore,

of the truth of our Saviour's hiftory, as recorded by the Kvangelifts,

is every where taken for granted in the writings of thofe who from

Pagan philofophers became Chriftian authors, and who, by reafon

of their converfion, are to be looked upon as of the ftrongeft colla-

teral teftimony for the truth of what is delivered concerning our

Saviour.

yi, pefides innumerable authors that are loft, we have the un-

doubted names, works, or fragments of feveral Pagan philofophers,

which fhew them to have been as learned as any unconverted Hea-

then authors of the age in which they lived. \( we look into the

greateft nurfcries of learning in thofe ages of the world, we find

in Athens, Dionyfius, Q»iadratus, Ariftides, Athenagoras ; and, in

^Alexandria, Dionyfius, Clemens, Ammonius, ;;nd Anatolius, to

whoq^
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whom we may add Origen ; for though his father was a Chriftlan mar-

tyr, he became, without all controverfy, the moft learned and able

philofopher of his age, by his education at Alexandria, in that fa-

mous feminary of arts and fciences.

SECTION V.

L The learned Pagans had means and opportunities of informing themfelva

of the truth of our Saviour's hi/lory.

I I . From the proceedings

,

III. The charaSiers^ f^ff^^^^Z^t
IV. And tnirac'es of the perfons who puhlijhed it*

V. How thefefirjl Apojiles perpetuated their tradition ^ by ordaining per-

fons to fucceed them,

VI. How their fucceffors in the threefirft centuries prefrved their trcdi^

iion.

VII. That five generations might derive this traditionfrom Chrifi, to thg

end of the third century,

VIII. ^our eminent Chriftians that delivered it down fuccejfively to the

year of our Lord 254,
IX. Thefaith of the four ahovementioned perfons the fame iviththat of the

churches of the Ea/ty of the IPeft^ and of Egypt.

X. Another perfon added to them^ who brings us to the year- 343, and that

many other lifts might be added in as dire^ and fhort a fucceffion,

XI. Why the tradition of the three firft centuries more authentic than that

ofany other age^provedfrom the converfation ofthe primitive Chrijtians ;

XII. From the manner of initiating men into their religion \

XIII. From the correjpondence between the churches
;

XIV. From the long lives of feverdl of Chrift's dfciples^ of which two

inftances*

I. IT now therefore only remains to confider whether thefe learned

men had means and opportunities of informing themfelves of the

truth of our Saviour's hiftory ; for, unlefs this point can be made
out, their teftimonies will appear invalid, and their inquiries inef-

feftual.

II. As to this point, we muft confider, that many thoufands had
feen the tranfadfions of our Saviour in Judea, and that may hundred
thoufands had received an account of them from the mouths of thofe

who were actually eye-witnefTes. I Iliall only mention among thefe

eye-witnefles, the twelve Apoftle;?, to whom we muft add St. Paul,

who had a particular call to this high office, though many other dif-

cij.les and followers of Chrift had alfo their fhare in the publifhing of
this wonderful hiftory. We learn from the ancient records of Chrif-

tjanity, that many of the Apoftles and Difciples made it the exprefs

bufinefs of their lives, travelled^ into the remoteft parts of the world,

and in all places gathered multitudes about them, to acquaint them
with the hiftory and dodtrines of their crucified Mafter. And in-

deed, were all Chriftian records of thefe proceedings entirely loft, as

many have been, the effect plainly evinces the truth of them ; for

G 4 how
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hov/ elfe during the Apoftleslive- could Chriftianlty have fpread itfelf

with fuch an amazing progrefs thruu^lj the feveral nations of the Ro-
man empire ? How could it fly like lightning, and carry convic-

tion with it, from op.e end of the earth to the other ?

III. Heathens therefore of every age, fcx, and quality, born in the

mc)fl: difFcrent climates, and bred up under the mod different infli-

tution?, when they faw men of plain lenfe, without the help of learn-

iho-, srmtd with patience and courage, inflead of wealth, pomp, or

power, expre/Tino; in their lives thofe excellent doclrines of mo-
rality, which they taught as delivered to them from our Saviour,

^verrino; that they had feen h.is fniracles during his life, and converfed

with him after his death ; 'When, 1 fay, they faw no fufpicion of

/alfehood, treachery, or worldly intereft, in their behaviour and con-

verfation, and that they fubmitied to the mofl ignominious and

cruel deaths, rather than retra6l their tcftimony, or even be filent in

matters which they were to publifn by their Saviour's efpecial com-
mand ; there was no reafoii to' doubt of the veracity of thofe fadls

which they related, or of the divine miffion in which they were em-

ployed.

IV. But even thefe motives. to faith in our Saviour would not have

been fufHcicnt to have brought about in fo few years fuch an incredi'ble

number of converfions, Had not the Apoftlcs been able to exhibit flill

greater propfs of the tiuths which they taught. A few perfcns of an

<pdious and defpifed country could not'havc filled th^e world with be-

lievers, had they not fliewn uhdo'ubted credentials from the Divine

Perfon who f-n't them on fuch a'mefTage. Accordingly we are aiTured,

that they were Invefled with the power of working miracles, which

was the moft fhortand mod: convincing argument that could be pro-

duced, and the only one that was adapted Co the reafort of all man-

kind, to the capacities of the wife and ignorant, and could overcome

every cavil and every prejudice. Who* would not believe that our

Saviour healed the fick, and raifcd the'dead, when it was publiilied

by thofe who-themfelves bfien did the fame miracles, in their prefence,

2nd in his nanie? Couid any reafonable perfon imagine, that God
Almiiihty would arm men v/ith fuch powers to authorife a lie, and

eftablUh a religion in the world which was difpleafjng to him, or that

evil fpirits would lend them fuch an cffedtu'al afliftancc to beat down
vice and idolatry ?

'

'

V. When the Apodleshad forrried many afl'emblies in feveral parts

of the Pagan world, who gave credit to the glad tidings of the Gofpel,

that, upon their departure, the memory cf what they had related

mi2,ht not pcriflh, they appointed out of thefe new converts men of the

beft fenfe and of the moil unblemifiied lives, to prefide over thefe fe-

veral aflemblies, and to inculcate without ceafing what they had heard

froni the mouths of thefe cye-witneiiis.

VI. Upon the death of any of thofe fubflitutes to the Apoftles

and Difciples of Chrifl, his place was filled up with fome other

perfon of eminence for his piety and learning, and generally a mem-
ber of the fame church, who after his deceafe was followed by

another
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another In the fame manner, by which means the fucceflion was
continued in an uninterrupted line. Irenreus informs us, that every

church preferved a catalogue of its bifliops in the order that they fuc-

ceeded one another ; and (for an example) produces the catalogue of

thofe who governed the church of Rome in that chara6ler, which
contains eight or nine perfons, though but a very fmall remove from

the times of the ApolUes.

Indeed the lifts of bifhops, which are come-down to us In other

churches, are generally filled with greater numbers than one would
cxped:. But the fuccelTion was quick in the three firft centuries,

becaufe the bifbop very often ended in the martyr; for when a perfe-

cution rofe in any place, the firft fury of it fell upon this order of

holy men, who abundantly teftificd, by their deaths and fufferings,

that they did not undertake thefe offices out of any temporal views,

that they were fincere and fatisfied in the belief of what they taught,

and that they firmly adhered to what they had received from the

Apoftles, as laying down their lives in the fame hope, and upon the

fanie principles. None can be fuppofed fo utterly regardlefs of their

ovvn happinefs as to expire in torment, and hazard their eternity, to

fupport any fables and inventions of their own, or any forgeries of

their predecefTors who had prefided in the fame church, and which
might have been eafily detected by the tradition of that particular

church, as well as -by the concurring teflimony of others. To this

puipofe, I think it i^ very remarkable, that there was not a fingle

martyr among thofe many heretics who difagreed with the apoftoli-

cal church, and introduced feveral wild and abfurd notions into the

docSlrines of Chriftianity. They durft not ftake their prefcnt and
future happinefs on their own ckimerlcal operations, and did not
only fhun perfecution, but affirmed that it was unneceffary for

their followers to bear their religion through fuch fiery trials.

VII. We may fairly reckon, that this firft ftate of Apoftles and
J)ifciples, with that fecond generation of many who were their im-
mediate converts, extended itfelf to the middle of the fecond century,

and that feveral of the third generation from thefe laft mentioned,

which was but the fifth from Chrift, continued to the end of the

third century. Did we know the ages and numbers of the members
in every particular church which was planted by the Apoftles, I

doubt not but in moft of them there might be found five perfons who
in a continued feries would reach through thefe three centuries of
years, that is, till the 265th from the death of our Saviour.

VIII. Among the accounts of thofe very few out of innumerable
multitudes who had embraced Chriftianity, I fhall fingle out four

perfons eminent for their lives, their writings, and their fufFerings,

that were, fucceffively, contemporaries, and bring us down as far

as to the year of our Lord 254.. St. John, who was the beloved

Difciple, and converfed the moft intimately with our Saviour, lived

till Anno Dom. lOOj Polycarp, who was the difciple of St. John,
lived till Anno Dom. 167, though his life was fhortened by martyr-

dom j irenaeus, who was the difciple of Polycarp, and had converfed

with
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with many of the immediate difciples of the Apoftles, lived, at the
loNveft computation of his age, till the year 202, when he was like-
wife cut off by martyrdom; in which year the great Ori^en was ap-
pointed regent of the catecheticlc fchool in Alexandria ; aiid as he was
the miracle of that age, for induftry, learning, and philofophy, he
was looked upon as the champion of Chriftianity, till the year 254,
when, if he did not fuffer martyrdom, as fome think he did, he was
certainly actuated by the fpirit of it, as appears in the whole courfe
of his life and writings; nay, he had often been put to the torture,

and had undergone trials worfe than death. As he converfed with
the moll eminent Chrillians of his time in iEgypt, and in the Eaft,

brought over multitudes both from herefy and heathenifm, and left

behind him feveral difciples of great fame and learning, there is no
queftion but there were confiderable numbers of thofe who knew him,
and had been his hearers, fcholars, or profelytes, that lived till

the end of the third century, and to the reign of Conftantine the

Oreit.

IX. It is evident to thofe who read the lives and writings of Poly-
carp, Irenasus, and Origen, that thefe three fathers believed the ac-
counts which are given of our Saviour in the four Evangelifts, and
had undoubted arguments that not only St. John, but many others
of our Saviour's difciples, publiftied the fame accounts of him. To
which we muft fubjoin this further remark, that what was believed

by thcfe fathers on this fubject was likewife the belief of the main
body of Chriftians in thofe fucceflive ages when they flourifhed

;

fmce Polycarp cannot but be looked upon, if we confider the refpecl

that was paid him, as the reprefentative of the Eaftcrn churches in

this particular, Irt^nasus of the Weftern upon the fame account, and
Origen of thofe eflablifhed in JEgypt.

X. To thefe I might add Paul the famous hermit, who retired from
the Decian perfecution five or fix years before Origen's death, and
lived till tne year 343. I have only difcovf red one of thofe channels
by which the hiHory of our Saviour might be conveyed pure and un-
adulterated through thofe feveral ages that produced thofe Pagan
philofophers, whofe tellimonies I make ufe of for the truth of our
Saviour's hiflory. Some or other of thefe philofophers came into

the Chrillian faith during its infancy, in the feveral periods of thefe

three firff centuries, when they had fuch means of informing thcm-
felves in all the particulars of our Saviour's hiftory. 1 muft further

add, that though I h;ive here only chofen this fingle link of martyrs,

i inight find out others jJmong thofe names which arc ftill extant, that

delivered down this account of our Saviour in a fucceflive tradition,

rill the whole Roman empire became Chriftian ; as there is no
queftion but numbcrlefs ferics of witncfTes might follow one another
in the fjme order, and in as fliort a chain, and that perhaps in

every fingie church, had the names and ages of the moft eminent
primitive Chriftians been tranfmitted to us with the like certainty.

XL But, to give this confideration more force, we muft take

notice, that the tradition of the firft ages of Chriftianity had feveral

circumftances
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circumftances peculiar to it, which made it more authentic than any-

other tradition in any other age of the world. The Chriftians, who
carried their reIie;ion through i'o many general and particular perlecu-

tions, were inceffantly comforting and fupporting one another with

the example and hiftory of our Saviour and his Apoflles. It was the

fuhje(51: not only of their folemn aflemblies, but of their private vifits

and converfations. " Our virgins,'* fays Tatian, who lived in the

fecond century, " difcourfe over their diftafFs on divine fubje<5ls,"

Indeed when religion was woven into the civil government, and flou-

rifticd under the prote6i:ion of the emperors, men's thoughts and dif->

courfes were, as they are now, full of fecular affairs ; but in the

three firft centuries of Chriftianity, men who embraced this religion,

had given up all their interefts in this world, and lived in a perpetual

preparation for the next, as not knowing how foon they might be

called to it : fo that they had little elfcr to talk of but the life and doc-

trines of that Divine Perfon which was their hope, their encourage-

ment, and their glory. We cannot therefore imagine that there was
a fingle perfon arrived at any degree of age or confideration, who
had not heard and repeated, above a thoufand times in his life, all

the particulars of our Saviour's birth, life, death, refurredion, and
afcenfion.

XII. Efpeclally if we confider, that they could not then be re-

ceived as Chriftians till they had undergone feveral examinations.

Perfons of riper years, who flocked daily into the church during the

three firft centuries, were obliged to pafs through many repeated in-

ftrudlions, and give a ftrii^ account of their proficiency, before they

were admitted tobaptifm. And as for thofe v/ho were born of Chrif-

tian parents, and had been baptifed in their infancy, they were with
the like care prepared and difciplined for confirmation, which they

could not arrive at till they were found, upon examination, to have
made a fufRcient progrefs in the knowledge of Chriftianity,

XIII. We muft further obferve, that there was not only in thofe

times this religious converfation among private Chriftians, but a con-
ftant correfpondence between the churches that were eftablifhed by
the Apoftles, or their fuccefTors, in the feveral parts of the world. If

any newdoftrine was ftarted, or any fa6t reported of our Saviour, a

ftrift inquiry was made among the churches, efpecially thofe planted

by the Apoftles themfelves, whether they had received any fuch doc-
trine or account of our Saviour, from the mouths of the Apoftles,

or the tradition of thofe Chriftians who had preceded the prefent

members of the churches which were thus confulted. By this means,
when any novelty was publifhed, it was immediately deteded and
cenfured.

XIV. St. John, who lived fo many years after our Saviour, was
appealed to in thefe emergencies as the living oracle of the church ;

and, as his oral tellimony lafted the firft century, many have obferved

that, by a particular providence of God, feveral of our Saviour's

difciples, and of the early converts of his religion, lived to a verv

great age, that they might perfonally convey the truth of the Gofpel

to
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to thofe times which were very remote from the firft publication of
it. Of thcfe, befides St. John, we have a remarkable inftance in
Simeon, who was one of the feventy fcnt forth by our Saviour topub-
lifh the Gofpcl before his crucifixion, and a near kinfman of the Lord.
This ventrrable perfon, who had probably heard with his own ears our
Saviour'? prophecy of the deftru6tion of Jerufalem, prefided over the
church eftablifhed in that city, during the time of its memorable fiege,

and dicw his congregation out of thofe dreadful and unparalleled ca-
iamities which befell his countrymen, by following the advice our
Saviour had given, when they fliould fee Jerufalem encompafTed with
srnfics. jnd the Roman flandards, or abomination of delolation, fet

up. He lived till the year of our Lord 107, when he was martyred
under the emperor Trajan.

SECTION VL
I. 77;^ tradition of the Apojtles fecured by other excellent inftiiuiions ;

II. Bui chiefly by writings of the Evangelifts.

in. The di.igence of the Dijciples and firft Chrijtian converts^ to fend
abroad thefe zuriiingu

IV. That the written account ofour Saviour was thefame with that delivered

by tradition :

V. PrcJcdfuin the reception of the Gofpel by thofe Churches which luere

eftahlijhed hefre it was written ;

VL From the unifor7nity of what was believed in the feveral Churches
;

VIL Frojn a remarkable paffage in Iremeus,

VI IL Records which are now lofU of ufe to the three firft centutics, for
confirming the hijiory of our Soviour*

IX. Inftances offuch records*

1. THUS far we fee how the learned Pagans might apprife them-
ftrlves from oral information of the particulars of our Saviour's hif-

tory. They could hear, in every church planted in every diRant part

of the earth, the account which was there received and prcferved

among them of the hillory of our Saviour. They could learn

the names and characters of thofe firft miffionarles that brought to

them thefe accounts, and the miracles by which God Almighly at-

tefted their reports. But the Apoftles, and Difciples of Chrift, to

prefcrve the hiftory of his life, and to fecure their accounts of him
from error and oblivion, did not only fet afide certain perfons for.that

purpofc, as has been already iliewn, but appropriated certain days
to the commemoration of thofe fadts which they had related con-
cerning him. The firft day in the week was in all its returns a

perpetual memorial of his rcfurre£iion, as the devotional exercifes

adapted to Friday and Saturday were to denote to all ages that he
was crucified on the one of thofe days, and that he refted in the
grave on the other. You may apply the fame remark to feveral of
the annual feftivals inflltuted by the Apoflles themfclves, or at fur-

theft, by their immediate fuccefTors, in memory of the moft impor-
tant particulars in our Saviour's hiflory j to which we muft add the

Sacraments
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Sacraments inflituted by our Lord himfelf, and many of thofe rites

and ceremonies which obtained in the moft early times of the
church. Thefe are to be regarded as {landing marks of fuch facts

as were delivered by thofe who were cye-witneffes to them, and
which were contrived with great wifdom to laft till time fhould be
no more. Thefe, without any other means, might have, in fome
mcafure, conveyed to pofterity the memory of leveral tranfa6^ions
in the hiftory of our Saviour, as they were related by his Difciples,
At leaft, the reafon of thefe inftitutions, though they mio-ht be for-
gotten, and obfcured by a long courfe of years, could not but be
very well known by thofe who lived in the three firft centuries, and
a means of informing the inquifitive Pagans in the truth of our
Saviour's hiftory, thac being the view in which I am to confider
them.

II. But left fuch a tradition, though guarded by fo many expedients^
fhould wear out by the length of time, the four Evangelifts within
about fifty, or, as Theodoret affirms, thirty years, after our Saviour's
death, while the memory of his adicns were frefli among them, con-
figned to writing that hiftory, which for fome years had been pub-
liThed only by the mouths of the Apoftjes and Difciples. The further
coufideration of thefe holy penmen will fall under another part of this
difcourfe.

III. It will be fufficient to obferve here, that in the age which
fucceeded the Apoftles, many of their immediate Difciples feat or
carried in perfon the books of the four Evangelifts, which had htea
written by the Apoftles, or at leaft approved by them, to moft of the
churches which they had planted in the different parts of the world.
This was done with fo much diligence, that when Pantsnus, a man
of great learning and piety, bad travelled into India for the propa-
gation of Chriftianity, about the year of our Lord 2CO, he found
among that remote people the Gofpel of St, Matthew, which upon
his return from that country he brought with him to Alexandria.
This Gofpel is generally fuppofed to have been left in thofe parts by
St. Bartholomew, the Apoftle of the Indies, who probably carried it

~

with him before the writings of the three other Evano-eiifts were pub-
liflied.

'
"" "^

IV. That the hiftory of our Saviour, as recorded by the Evan^e-
liRs, was the fame with that which had been before delivered bv the
Apoftles and Difciples, will further appear in the profecution of
this difcourfe, and may be gathered from the following conftdera-
tions.

V. Had thefe writings differed from the fermcns of the firft

planters of Chriftianity, either in hiftory or do<5^rine, there is no
queftion but they would have been rejedted by thofe churches which
they had already formed. But fo confiftent and uniform was the
relation of the Apoftles, that thefe hiftories appeared to be nothino- elfe
but their tradition and oral atteftations made fixed and permanent.
Thus was the fame of our Saviour, which in fo hw years had gone
through the whole earth, confirmed and perpetuated by fuch re-

cords
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cords as would preferve t^e traditionary account of him to after-ages;

and rckflify it, if at any time, by paffing through feveral generations,

it might drop any part that was material, or contract any thing that

was falfe or ficSlitious.

VI. Accordingly we find the fame Jefus Chrifl, who was born of

a virgin, who had wrought many miracles in Paleltine, who was cru-

cified, rofe again, and afcended into Heaven : I fay, the fame Jefus

Chrift had been preached, and was worfhipped, in Germany, France,

Spain, and Great Britain, in Parthia, Media, Mefopotamia, Ar-
menia, Phrygia, Afia and Pamphilia, in Italy, iigypt, Afric, and
beyond Cyrene, India, and Pcrila, and, in (hort, in all the iflands

and provinces that are vifited by the rifing or fetting fun. The fame

account of our Saviour's life and docSlrinc was delivered by thoufands

of preachers, and believed in thoufands of places, who all, as faft as

it could be conveyed to them, received the fame account in writing

from the four f^van^jelifts.

VII. Irenaeus to this purpofe very aptly remarks, that thofe bar-

barous nations who in his time were not poffefled of the written

Gofpels, and had only learned the hiftory of our Saviour from thofe

who had converted them to Chriftianity before the Gofpels were writ-

ten, had among them the fame accounts of our Saviour which are to

be met with in the four Evangelifts; an unconteliable proof of the

harmony and concurrence between the Holy Scripture and the tradi-

tion of the churches in thofe early times of Chriftianity.

VIII. Thus we fee what opportunities the learned and inquifitive

Heathens had of informino- themfi'lves of the truth of our Saviour's

hiftory during the three firft centujies, efpecially as they lay nearer

one than another to the fountain-head : befides which, there were

many uncontroverted traditions, records of Chriftianity, and particu-

lar hiftories, that then threw light into thcfe matters, but are now en-

tirely lod, by which, at that time, any appearance of contradiction,

or feeming difficulties, in the hiitory of the Evangelifts, were fully

cleared up and explained ; though we meet with fewer appearances

of this nature in the hiftory of our Saviour, as related by the four

Evangelifts, than in the accounts of any other pcrfon, publifhed by
fuch a number of different hiftorians who lived at fo great a diftance

from the prefcnt age.

IX. Among thofe records which are loft, and were of great ufe to

the primitive Chriftians, is the letter to Tiberius, which I have al-

ready mentioned ; that of Marcus Aurtlius, which Ifliall take notice

of hereafter ; the writings of Hegtfippus, who had drawn down the

hiftory of Chriftianity to his own time, which was not beyond the

middle of the fecond century ; the genuine Sibylline oracles, which
in the firft ages of the church were eafily diftingulftied from the fpu-

rious ; the records preferved in particular churches, with many others

(if the fame nature.

SECTION
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SECTION Vll.

I. The fight of miracles in ihofe ages^ a further confirmation of Pagan
philofophers in the Chrijiian faith.

II. The credibility of fuch miracles,

III. J particular injlance.

IV. Martyrdom^ why confidered as afianding miracle.

V. Primitive Chrijlians thought many of the martyrs were fupported by a

miraculous power.

VI. Provedfrom the nature of their fuff'erings,

VII. How martyrsfurther induced the Pagans to embrace Ckriftianiiy,

I. THERE were other means, which I find had a great influence

on the learned of the three firft centuries to create and confirm-in

them the belief of our blefTed Saviour's hiftory, which ought not to

be pafTed over in filence. The firft was, the opportunity they en-

joyed of examining thofe miracles which were on feveral occafions

performed by Chriftians, and appeared in the church, more or leff,

during thefe firft ages of Chriftianity. Thefe had great weight with

the men I am now fpeaking of, who, from learned Pagans, became
Fathers of the church ; for they frquently boaft of them iji their wri-

tings, as atteftalions given by God himfelf to the truth of their reli-

gion.

II. At the fame time that thefe learned men declare how difin-

genuous, bafe, and wicked, it would be, how much beneath the dig-

nity of philofophy, and contrary to the precepts of Chriftianity, to

titter falfchoods or forgeries in the fupport of a caufe, though never

fo juft in itfelf, they confidently alTert this miraculous power, which
then fubfifted in the church, nay, tell us that they themfclves haJ

been eye- witneiles of it at feveral times, and in feveral inftances;

nay, appeal to the Heathens themfelves for the truth of feveral fails

they relate ; nay, challenge 'them to be prefent at their aiTemblies, and
fatisfy themfelves, if they doubt of it ; nay, we find that Pagan au-

thors have in fome inftances confefled this miraculous power.

ni. The letter of Marcus Aurelius, whofe army was preferved by
a refrefhing ftiower, at the fame tihic that his enemies were difcom-

fited by a (torm of lightning, and which the Heathen hiftorians

themfelves allow to have been fupcmatural and the eftedt of magic ;

I fay, this letter, which afcribed this unexpe6led afliftance to the

prayers of the Chriftians who then ferved in the army, v/ould have
been thought an unqueftionable teftimony of the miraculous power I

am fpeaking of, had it been ftill preferved. It is fufficient for me in

this place to take notice, that this was one of thofe miracles which
had its influence on the learned converts, becaufe it is related by
Tertullian, and the very letter appealed to. V/hen thefe learned

men faw ficknefs and frenzy cured, the dead raifed, the oracles put
to filence, the daem.ons and evil fpirits forced to confefs themfelves

no gods, by perfons who only made ufe of prayer and adjurations in

the name of their crucified Saviour; how could they doubt of

their Saviour's power on the like occafiops, as reprefented to them
by
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by the traditions of the church, and the writings of the Evan-
gel ifts ?

IV. Under this head, I cannot omit that which appears to me a

ftanding miracle in the three firll centuries, 1 mean that amazing and

fupernatural courage or patience which was (hewn by innumerable

multitudes of martyrs in thofe flow and painful torments that were

inflicted on them. 1 cannot conceive a man placed in the burning

iron chair at Lyons, amid the infults and mockeries of a crowded

amphitheatre, and ftill keeping his feat ; or ftretched upon a grate of

iron, over coals of nrc, and brcaihingout his foul am.ong theexquifite

fufferirfi;s of fuch a tedious execution, rather than renounce his reli-

gion, or blafphemc his Saviour. Such trials feem to me above the

Itrength of human nature, and able to overbear duty, reafon, faith,

conviction, nay, and the moft abfolute certainty of a future ftate.

Humatiiiy, unaliifted in an extraordinary manner, muft have fliaken

off the prefcnt prefl'ure, and have delivered itfelf out of fuch a dread-

ful diftrefs by any means that could have been fuggefted to it. We
can eafily imagine, that many perfons, in fo good a caufe, might have

laid down their lives at the gibbet, the ftake, or the block : but to ex-

pire leifurely among the moft exquifite tortures, when they might

come out of them, even by a mental refervation, or an hypocrify

which was net without a poffibiliiy of being follov/ed by repentance

and forgivenefs, has fomething in it fo far beyond the torce and na-

tural ftrength of mortals, that one cannot but think there was fome

miraculous power to fupport the fufrerer.

V. We find the church of Smyrna, in that admirable letter which

gives an account of the death of Polycarp their beloved bifliop, men-
tioning the cruel torments of, their early martyrs for Chriftianity,

are of opinion, that our Saviour (rood by them in a vifion, and per-

fonally converfed with them, to give them ftrength and comfort during

the bitternefsof their long-continued agonies; and we have the ftory

of a young man, who, having futt'ered many tortures, efcaped with

life, and told his fellow Chriitians, that the pain of them had been

rendertd tolerable, by the nrefence of an angel that flood by him, and

wiped off the tears and fvv^eat which ran down his face whilft he lay

under his fufferings. We are afiured at leaft that the firft martyr for

Chnftianity was encouraged, in his laft moments, by a vifion of that

Divine Perfon for whom he fuffered, and into whofe prefence he was

then haftening.

VI. Let anv man calmly lay his hand upon his heart, and after

reading thefc terrible conflidfs in which the ancient martyrs and con-

feffors were engaeed, when they palled through fuch new inventions

and varieties of pain, as tired their tormci.tors ; and afk himfelf,

however zealous and fincere he is in his religion, whether, under

fuch acute and lingering tortures, he could ftill have held faft his in-

tegrity, iind have profefled his faith to the laft, without a fupernatural

afSftancc of fome kind or other. For my parr, when I confider that

it was not an unaccountable obftin^cy in a fingle man, or in any

particular fet of men, in fome extraordinary juncture j but that there

were
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were multitudes of each fex, of every age, of different countries and

conditions, who, for near 300 years together, made this glorious

confeffion of their faith, in the midft of tortures, and in the hour of

death, I muft conclude, that they were either of another make than

men are at prefent, or that they had fuch miraculous fupports as were

peculiar to thofe times of Chriftianity, when without them perhaps

the very name of it might have been extinguiilied.

VII. It is certain that the deaths and fufFerings of the primitive

Chriftians had a great fhare in the converfion of thofe learned Pagans

who lived in the ages of perfecution, which, with fome intervals and

abatements, lafted near 300 years after our Saviour. Juftin Martyr,

Tertullian, Ladantius, Arnobius, and others, tell us, that this firft

of all alarmed their curiofity, roufed their attention, and made them

ferioufly inquifitive into the nature of that religion which could en-

due the mind with fo much flrength, and overcome the fear of death,

nay, raifean earneft defire of it, though it appeared in all its terrors.

This they found had not been effe6led by all the dod^rines of thofe

philofophers, whom they had thoroughly iludied, and who had been

labouring at this great point. The fight of thefe dying and tormented

martyrs engaged them to fearch into the hiftory and doctrines of him
for whom they fufFered. The more they fearched, the more they

were convinced; till their convitStion grew fo ftrong, that they them^"

felves embraced the fame truths, and either actually laid down their

lives, or were always in readinefs to do it, rather than depart from

them,

SECTION VIII,

I. The completion of our Saviour''s prophecies confirmed Pagans in their

belief of the GofpeL

II. Origens obfervation on that of his difciples being brought before kings

and governors.

III. On their being perfecutedfor their religion
'y

IV. On their preaching the gofpelto all nations ;

V. On the dejtru£lion of Jsrufalem^ and ruin of the yewiJJj economy*

VI. Thefe arguments Jirengtbened by what has happened fince Origen's

time.

I. THE fecond of thofe extraordinary means, of great ufe to the

learned and inquifitive Pagans of the three firft centuries, for evin-
cing the truth of the hiftory of our Saviour, was the completion of
fuch prophecies as are recorded of him in the Evangelifts. They
could not indeed form any arguments fiom what he foretold, and
was fulfilled during his life, becaufe both the prophecy and the
completion were over before they were publifhed by the Evangelifts;
though, as Origen obferves, what end could there be in forgino-

fome of thefe predi6lions, as that of St. Peter denying his maimer,
and all his difciples forfaking him in the greateft extremity, which
rpfletSts fo much fhame on the great Apoftle, and on all his com-
panions ? Nothing but a iinS: adherence to truth, and to matters of,

f'a6l, could have prompted the Evangelifts to relate a circumftance
Vol. V. H fa
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{o difadvantageous to their own reputation, as that Father has well

obferved.

IT. But to purfue his reflexions on this rubje6l. There are pre-

didtions of our Saviour recorded by the Evangelills, which were not

completed till after their deaths, and had no likelihood of being fo

when they were pronounced by our blefl'ed Saviour. Such was that

wonderful notice he gave them, that ' they fhould be brought before

governors and kings for his fake, for a teftimony againft them and

the Gentiles,' Matt. x. 28* with the other like prochecies, by

,vhich he foretold that his difciples were to be perfecuted. ' Is there

any other doctrine in the world,* fays this Father, ' whofe follow-

ers are punifhed ? Can the enemies of Chrift fay, that he knew his

opinions were falfe and impious, and that therefore he might well

conjecture and foretel what would be the treatment of thofe perfons

who fhould embrace them ? Suppofing his doctrines were really

fuch, why fliould this be the coRfequence? What likelihood that

men fhould be brought before kings and governors for opinions and

tenets of any kind, when this never happened even to the Epicu-

reans, who abfolutely denied a Providence ; nor to the Paripatetics

themfelves, who laughed at the prayers and fncnhces v/hich were

made to the Divinity ? Are there any but the Chrillians, who, ac-

cording to this preditStion of our Saviour, being brought before

kings and govehiors for his fake, are prefled to their latefl: gafp of

death, by their refpeitive judges, to renounce Chriftianity, and to

procure their liberty and relt, by offering the fame facrifices, and

taking the fame oaths that others did ?'

III. Conlider the time when our Saviour pronounced thefe words.

Matt. X. 32. ' Whofoever (hall confefs me before men, him will I

alfo confefs before my Father which is in heaven : but whofoever

{hall deny me |>efore men, him will I alfo deny before my Father

which is in heaven ' Had you heard him fpeak after this manner,

when as yet his difciples were under no fuch trials, you would

certainly have faid within yourfelf, '' If thefe fpeeches of Jefus are

true, and if, according to his predidion, governors and kings under-

take to ruin and deftroy thofe who fhall profefs themfelves his difci-

ples, we will believe, not only that he is a prophet, but that he has

received power from God fuihcient to preferve and propagate his reli-

gion ; and that he would never talk in fuch a peremptory and difcou-

raging manner, were he not alTured that he was able to fubuue the

mofl powerful oppofuion that could be made againft the faith and

do61:rine which he taught."

IV. Who is not flruck vvlth admiration, when he rcprefents to

himfcif our Saviour at that time foretelling, that his Gofpel fhould

be preached in all the world, for a witnefs unto all nations, or, as

Origen (who rather quotes the fenfe than the words), to ferve for a

convidtion to kings and people, when at the fame time he finds

that his/gofpel has accordingly been preached to Greeks and Barba-

rians, to the learned and to the ignorant, and that there is no quality

OX conditio^ of life able to exempt men from fubmitting to the doc-

trine
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tnne of Chrifl- ? * A^ for us/ fays this great author, in another part

of his book againft Celfus, 'when we fee every day thofe events ex-
* a6t]y accomplifhed which our Saviour foretold at fo great adiftance,

^ that " his Gofpcl is preached in all the world,'* Matt. xxiv. 14.

* that " his difciples go and teach all nations," Matt, xxviii. 19*

* and that " thofe who have received his do6^rine are brought, for his

•' fake, before governors and before kings," Matt. x. 18. we are

* filled with admiration, and our faith in him is confirmed more and
' more. What clearer and ftronger proofs can Celfus afk for the truth

* of what he fpoke ?'

V. Origen infifts likewife with great ftrength on that wonderful

prediction of our Saviour concerning the deftruflion of Jerufalem,

pronounced at a time, as he obferves, when there was no likelihood

nor appearance of it. This has been taken notice of and inculcated

by fo many others, that I fhall refer you to what this Father has faid

on this fubjecl in the firll book againft Celfus ; and as to the accom-
j

plifhment of this remarkable prophecy, fhall only obfcrve, that who-
ever reads the account given us by Jofephus, without knowing his

character, and compares it with what our Saviour foretold, would
think the hiftorian had been aChriftian, and that he had nothing elfe

in view, but to adjull the event to the prediftion.

VI. I cannot quit this head, without taking notice that Origen would
ftill have triumphed more in the foregoing arguments, had he lived an

age longer, to have feen the Roman emperors, and all their governors

and provinces, fubmitting themfelves to the Chriftian religion, and
glorying in its profeffion, as fo many kings and fovereigns ftill place

their relation to Chrift at the head of their titles.

How much greater confirmation of his faith would he have re-

ceived, had he feen our Saviour's prophecy ftand good in the de-

ftru6i:ion of the temple, and the diftolution of the Jewifh economy,
when Jews and Pagans united all their endeavours, under Julian the

apellate, to baffie and falfify the prediction ! The great preparations

that were made for rebuilding the temple, with the hurricane, earth-

quake, and eruptions of fire, that dsftroyed the v/ork, and terrified

thofe employed in the attempt from proceeding in it, are related by
many hiftorians of the fame age, and the fubftance of the ftory tef-

tified both by Pagan and Jewifh writers, as Ammianus Marcellinus,
and Zamath David. The learned Chryfoftom, in a fermon ao-ainft

the Jews, tells them this faCl was then frelh in the memories even
of their young men, that it happened but twenty years ago, and
that it v/as attefted by all the inhabitants of Jerufalem, where they
might ftill fee the marks of it in the rubbifii of that work from
which the Jews dcfifted in fo great a fright, and which even Julian
had not the courage to carry on. This faCt, which is in itfelf fo

miraculous, and fo indifputable, brought over many of the Jews to

Chriftianity, and ftiews us, that, after our Saviour's prophecy againft:

it, the temple could not be preferved from the plough palling over it,

by all the care of Titus, who would fain have prevented its deftruc-

tion 5 and that, inftead of being re-edified by Julian^ ail his endea-

H z vours
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vours towards it did but ilill more literally accomplifh our Saviour'
predi^Hion, that ' not one done fhould be left upon another.'

T he ancient Chriflians were fo entirely perfuaded of the force of
cur Saviour's prophecies, and of the punifhmcnt which the Jews had
drawn upon themfelves, and upon their children, for the treatment
which the Mcfliah had received at their hands, that they did not doubt
but th^y would always remain an abandoned and difperfed people, an
bifTing and an aftonifliment among the nations, as they are to this

day; in fhcrt, that they had loft their peculiarity of beinfr God's
people, which was now tran ferred to the body of Chriftians, and
which preferved the chuich of Chrift among all the conflids, difficul-

ties, and pcrfccutions, in which it was engaged, as it had preferved the

Jewifh government and economy for fo many age^ whilft it had the

fame truth and vital principle in it, notwithftanding it was fo fre-

quently in danger of being utterly abolifhed and deftroyed. Origen,
jn his fourth book againfl: Celfus, mentioning their being caft out of

Jerufalem, the place to which their worfhip was annexed, deprived of
their temple and iacrifice, their religious rites and folemnities, and
fcattered over the face of the earth, ventures to affure them with a

face of confid nee, that they would never be re-frablifhed, fincc they
had coinmirtfd that horrid crime againfi: the Saviour of the worlds
This was a bold aflertion in the good man, who knew how this people
had been fo wonderfully re-eftabliftied in former times, when they
were ainioft fwallowcd up, and In the mod defperate flate of cicfola-

tion, as in their deliverance out of the BabyloniTa captivity, and the
opprefTions of Antiochus Epiphanes. Nay, he knew that within iefs

than a hundred years before his own time, the Jev/s had made fuch a.

powerful effort for th- ir re-elhbl:{hment under barchocab, in the reign
of Adrian, as (hook the whole Roman empire. But he founded his

opinion on a fare word of prophecy, and on- the puniihment they had
fo juftly incurred ; and we find by a long experience of 1500 years,
that he was not milbkcn, nay, that his opinion gathers Itrength daily,

fince the Jews are now at a greater diilance from any probability of
fuch a re-llabiifliment, than they were when Origen wrote,

SECTION IX.

I. The lives of the primitive Chrijlians, another means cf bringing learned
Pagans into their religion.

II. The change and reformation of their manners,
II f. This leaked upon as fupernaiural hy the Learned Pagans ;

IV. Jnd flrengthened the accounts given of our Saviour's life and hi(lory.
V. The Jewijh prophecies of our Saviour an argumentfor the Heathens

belief

:

VI. Purfued:
ViJ. Pwfud.

I. THERE was one other means enjoyed by the learned Pagans
of the three firft centuries, for fatisfyirig them in the truth of'our
Saviour's hiflory, which I might have flung under one o? the fore-

going
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groing heads; but as it is fo fhining a particular, and does fo much
honour to our religion, I n:iall make a diftin6l article of it, and only

confider it with regard to the fubjeft I am upon : I mean, the lives

and manners of thofe holy men who believed in Chriit during the

firfl: ages of Chriftianity. I fhould be thought to advance a para-

dox, fnould I affirm that there were more Chriftians in the world

during thofe times of perfecution, than there are at prefent in thefe

which we call the flourifhing times of Chriftianity. But this will

be found an indifputable truth, if we form our calculation upon the

opinions which prevailed in thofe days, that every one who lives in

the habitual practice of any voluntary fin, a6luaily cuts himfelf off

from the benefits and profeffion of Chriftianity, and, whatever he
may call himfelf, is in reality no Chriftian, nor ought to be efteeraed

as fuch, #

II. In the times we are now furveying, the Chriftian religion

fhewed its full force and efficacy on the minds of men, and by many
examples demonftrated what great and generous fouls it was capable

of producing. It exalted and refined its profelytes to a very high de-

gree of perfection, and fet them far above the pleafures, and even
the pains, of this life. It ftrengthened the infirmity, and broke the

fiercenefs of human nature. It lifted up the minds of the ignorant

to the knowledge and worfhip of Him that made them ; and infpired

the vicious with a rational devotion, a ftridl purity of heart, and an
unbounded love to their fellow- creatures. In proportion as it fpread

through the world, it feemed to change mankind into another fpecies

of beings. No fooner v/as a convert initiated into it, but by an
eafy figure he became a new man, and both aCted and looked upon
};imfelf as one regenerated and born a fecond time into another ftate of
exiftence.

III. It is not my bufinefs to be more particular in the accounts of
primitive Chriftianity, which have been exhibited fo well by others;

but rather to obferve, that the Pagan converts, of whom 1 am now
fpeaking, mention this great reformation of thofe who had been the

greateft finners, with that fudden and furprifing change which it made
in the lives of the moft profligate, as having fomething in it fuperna-

tural, miraculous, and more than human. Origen reprefents this

power in the Chriftian religion, as no lefs wonderful than that of

curing the lame and blind, or cleanfing the leper. Many others repre-

fent it in the fame light, and looked upon it as an argument that there

was a certain divinity in that religion which (hewed itlelf in fuch

flrange and glorious efFe6ts.

IV. This, therefore, was a great means not only of recommendincr
Chriftianity to honeft and learned Heathens, but of confirm.ing them
in the belief of our Saviour's hiftory, when they faw m.ultitudes of
virtuous men daily forming themfelves upon his example, animated
by his precepts, and actuated by that Spirit which he had promii'ed to

fend among his difciples.

V. But I find no argument made a ftronger impreflion on the

•minds of thsfe eminent Pac^an converts, for ftrcn2;theninp: their faitii

Hs in
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in the hlftory of our Saviour, than the predictions relating to him in

thofe old prophetic writings, which were depofited among the hands
of the greateft enemies to Chridianity, and owned by them to have

been extant many ages before his appearance. The learned Heathen
converts were aftonifhcd to fee the whole hiftory of their Saviour's

life publifhcd before he was born, and to find that the Evano-elifts

and Prophets, in their accounts of the Mefliah, differed only in point

of time, the one foretelling what fhould happen to him, and the other

defcribing thofe very particulars as what had actually happened. This
our Saviour himfelf was pleafed to make ufe of as the ftrongeft argu-

ment of his being the promi fed Mefliah, and without it would hardl^jj

have reconciled his difciples to the ignominy of his death, as in

that remarkable pafTage which mentions his converfation with the two
difciples on the day of his refurreflion, St. Luke xxiv. 13. to the end.

VI. The Heathen converts, after having travelled through all hu-
man learning, and fortified their minds with the knowledge of arts and
fciences, were particularly qualified to examine thefe prophecies with
great care and impartiality, and without prejudice or prepofi'effion.

If the Jews, on the one fide, put an unnatural interpretation on thefe

prophecies, to evade the force of them in their controverfies with the

Chriftians ; or if the Chriftians, on the other fide, overftrained feveral

pafiages in their application of them, as it often haj>pens among men
of the beft underftanding, when their minds are heated with any con-
fideration that bears a more than ordinary weight with it ; the learned

Heathens may be looked upon as neuters in the matter, when all thefe

prophecies were new to them, and their education had left the inter-

pretation of them free and indifFerent. Befides, thefe learned men
among the primitive Chriflians knew hov/ the Jews who had pre-

ceded our Saviour, interpreted thefe predi6lions, and the feveral marks
by which they acknowledged the Mefliah would be difcovered, and
how thofe of the Jewiili Doctors who fucceeded him had deviated

from the interpretations and doctrines of their forefathers, on purpofe

to ftifle their own convidtion.

VH. This fet of arguments had therefore an invincible force with
thofe Pagan philofophers who became Chriftians, as we find in mofl
of their writings. They could not difbelieve our Saviour's hiftory,

which fo exactly agreed with every thing that had been written of him
many ages before his birth, nor doubt of thofe circumltunces being

fulfilled in him, v/hich could not be true of any perfon that lived la

the world befides himfelf. This wrought the greateft confufion in the

unbelieving Jev/s, and the greateft conviction in the Gentiles, who
every where fpeak with aftonifhment of thefe truths they meet with
in this new magazine of learning which was opened to them, and carry

the point fo far as to think whatever excellent do(Strine they had met
with among Pagan writers, had been itolen from their converfation

with the Jews, or from the pcruial of thefe writings which they had

in their cultody,

DESTRUC-
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DESTRUCTION OF JERUSALEM.
JosEPHUs, with his leftimony at large to the fulfilment of our Saviour's

precH^ions concerning the deftru£lion of the temple^ and the city of Je-^

rufakrn-) and the mijeries coming upon the Jewijli people*

HIS TIME, V/ORKS, AND CHARACTER.

I. TOSEPHUS, Ton of Matthias, of the race of the Jewifii PrieHs,

J and of the firft courfe of the four and twenty, by his mother
defcended from the Afmonean family, which for a confiderable time
had the fupreme government of the Jewifh nation, was born in the
firft year of the reign of Caligula, of our Lord 37*.
He was educated together f with Matthias, who was his own bro*

ther by father and mother, and made fuch proficience in knowledo-e,
that when:J: he was about fourteen years of age, the high-priefts and
fome of the principal men of the city came frequently to him to con-
fult him about the right interpretation of things in the law. In the
fixteenth year of his age, he retired into the wildernefs, where he lived

three years an abftemious courfe of life in the company of Banus.
Having fully acquainted himfelf with the principles of the three fe^ls,

the Pharifees, ^he Sadducees, and the EfTens, he determined to follow
the rule of the Pharifees. And being now nineteen years of age, he
began to a6l in public life.

Felix, when procurator of Judea, fent fome priefts of his ac-
quaintance for a trifling ofFence to Rome, to be tried before Csefar.
Jofephus, hearing that they behaved well, refolved to go to Rome, to
plead their caufe. But he had a bad voyage ; the fliip was wrecked •

and out of 600 perfons, not more than eighty were faved. Soon after
his arrival at Rome, he became acquainted with Aliturias, a Jew by-

birth, but aftage-player, in favour with Nero. By him he was in-
troduced to Poppea, the emperor's wife, by whofe intereft he pro-
cured that the priefts fhould be fet at liberty. Jofephus, who never
omits what may be to his own honour, adds, that§ befide that favour
he alfo received from Poppea many valuable prefents. And then he
returned home. This voyage was made, as

||
he fay??, in the 26th

year of his age, which muft have been in the 62d or 67d year of
**Chrift.

^

Upon his return to Judea he found things in great confufion, many
ff being elevated with hopes of advantage by a revolt from the Ro-

" 4 mans

* Jofeph. in vitafua, cap. I. -|- Cap. 2.

It^-^'jiV i/TTEg t3 TTitg' SjWy TTiol Tu!V vofxifxctiy axciCif-Ejov Tt -/VM\ai, Cap. 2,

§ . . • (AtykKm o~£ oa'^Eiv TTpo? t): Ivs^yscrU Tavrr, Tv^xy ira^a, TloTT'iThictq, Cap. 3,

II
Met' iiK-jq-lv Hj I'xloj- lv^a.viov z.q Pui/xkv fxci irvviTrKj-ev a.vctQr,va,i. lb.

*^' Felix muft have been removed from his government fome while before that ; which may
fee thought to create a difficulty in this account. But it may be obferved, that Jofephus hai
heard of the good behaviour of thofe priefts at Rome before he left Judea ; confe^^ucntj/, th^y
had been fome while at Rome before he fet out on his journey.
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mans. He fays he did what lay in his power to prevent it, though In

vain.

Soon after the beginning of the war, in the year of Chrift 66
(when he muft have been himfelf about thirty years of age), he was
fent From Jerufalem, to command in ^'Galilee; where, having or-

dered matters as well as he could, and made the beft preparations for

war by fortifying the cities, in cafe of an attack from the Romans,
he was at length jQiut up in the city of Jotapata ; which, after a vigo-

rous defence, and a ficge of feven and forty days, was taken by Vef-

pafianf, on the firft day of July, in the I3ih year of Nero, and the

67th of our Lord.

When that city* was taken, by Vefpafian's order, ftridt fearch

was made for Jofephus. For, ifJ that general was once taken, he
reckoned that the greatcft part of the war would be over. However,
he had hid himfelf in a deep cavern, the opening of which was not

eaflly difcerned above ground. Here he met with forty perfons of

eminence, who had concealed thcmfelves, and had with them provi-

fions enough for feveral days. On the third day the Roman foldiers

feizcd a woman, that had been with them. She made a difcovery of

the place where they were. Whereupon Vefpafian fent two tribunes,

inviting him to come up, with aflurances that his lifefhould be pre-

ferved. Jofephus, however, refufed. Vefpafian therefore fent a third

tribune, named Nicanor, well known to Jofephus, with the like af-

fu ranees. Jofephus, after fome hefitation, was then v/illing to fur-

render himfelf: but the men who v^rre wi:h him, exclaimed againft

it, and were for killing him and themfelves, rather than come alive

into the hands of the Romans. Hereupon he made a long fpeech to

them, {hewing, that it was not lav/ful for men to kill themfelves,

and that it was rather a proof of pufillanimity than courage ; but all

without ef}'e<5l. He then propofed an expedient, which v/a?, that they

fhouid caft lots, two by two, v/ho fnould die firft. He who had the

fecond lot (hould kill the firll ; and the next, him ; and fo on ; and
the laft fhouid kill himfelf. It happened that Jofephus and another

were prefcrved to the laft lot. When all the reft were killed, he

without much difficulty perfuaded that other perfon to yield up him-
felf to the Romans. So they two efcaped with their § lives.

This
|]
has been judged to be a remarkable providence, by which

Jofephus was preferved to write the hiftory of which we are now
able to make fo good ufe.

When ** Jofephus had furrendered, Vefpafian gave ftrldl orders

that he fliould be kept carefully, as if he had intended to fend him
to Nero. Jofephus then pre fen ted a requeft, that he might Ipcak

to Vefpafian in private; which was granted. ^V'hen all were tiif-

milTcJ,

* V!t. cap. 7, S. De B. J. 1. 2. c. 20. \ Dt B. J. 1. ",. can. 7, ConL cap. S. § 9.

J iz-iyirr, yk^nv fJirl^A ru iroXiixia Xn^-Sci';* Dc B. J. I. 3, i,. S. iji.

^ Do B.J. I. vc. 8. § I. ..7.

II
Sec TilloCfon's Scrm. numb. i<>6. vol. II. p. 564.

** DcB.J.I. 3.C.S. §8.
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inirted, except Titus, and two friends, he fpoke to Vefpafian after

this manner: " You* think, Vefpafian, that you have in Jofe-
*' phus a mere prifoner. But I am come to you as a meflenger of
*^ great tidings. Had I not been fent to you by God, I f know
" what the law of the Jews isj and how it becomes a general to die.

*' Do you intend to fend me to Nero ? Are they, who are to fucceed
*' Nero before you, to continue ? You, Vefpafian, will be Caefar

;

" you will be emperor. So will likewife this your fon. Bind me
'' therefore ftill fafter, and referve me for yourfelf. For you are

*' Lord not of me only, but of the earth, and the fea, and all man-
'' kind. And I for punifhment deferve a clofer confinement, if I

" fpeak falfehood to you in the name of :|: God." V^efpafian, as

he fays, at firft paid little regard to all this. But afterwards his

expectations of empire were raifed. " Befides," as he goes on to fay,

*' he found Jofephus to have fpoken truth upon other occafions. For
*' when one of his friends, who were permitted to be prefcr.t at that

" interview, faid, it appeared ftrange to him, that Jofephus ihould
" not have foretold to the people of Jotapata, the event of the
" fiege, nor have forefeen his own captivity, if all he now faid was
^' not invention to fave his own life; Jofephus anfwered, that he
*' had foretold to the people of Jotapata, that the place would be
*' taken upon the forty-feventh day of the fiege, and that himfelf
*^ fhould be taken alive by the Romans. Vefpafian having privately

" inquired of the prifoners concerning thefe predidions, found the
«' truth of § them."

All thefe things I have inferted here, for fhewing the character of

this writer; though the prolixity of my narration be thereby in-

creafed.

It is very likely that he ] often thought of Jofeph in Egypt, and
of Daniel at Babylon ; and was in hopes of making a like figure ac

the court of Rome. But I fuppofe, it may be no difparagemet to

Jofephus, to fay, that he was not equal to them in wifdom, or in

virtue and integrity. And the circumflances of things were much
altered. The promifed Mefliah was come; and the Jewifh people

were no longer entitled to fuch fpecial regard as had been fhewn
them in times pad. Nor was it then a day of favour and mercy
for them, but the day of the Lord's vengeance againft them, as Jo-

fephus

* De B. J. 1. 3. c. 8. §9.
•\ Tliat is, that, a Jewifh general {hould make away with himfelf, rather than be taken

prJlbner alive by heathen people. We know not of any fuch law in the books of the Old
Teftament. And it fcems to be a manifell contradiftion to what he fay3 in the fpegch before

referred to.

X jofephus's addrefs to Vefpafian is very precife and formal, predicting things then future.

Pofiibly, this fpeech was improved afcerwafds, and at the time of writing this hiftory made
more clear and exprefs, and more agreeable to the event, than when jirlt fpoken.

§ Among other prefages of Vefpafian's empire, Suetonius has mentioned this of Jofephus:
** Et unus ex nobilibus captivis Jofephus, cum conjiccretur in vincula, conftantantifiime
** afleveravit, fore, ut ab eodem brcvi folveretur, verum jam Imperatore." Sueton. Vefpaf.

II
Jofephns has feveral times fpoken of his having had prophetic dreams, and of his abi-

lity to interpret dreams that were ambiguous. Vid. De B. j'. 1. 3. viii, 3. et 9. et d; Vit.

^. 4*.
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fephus himfclf faw. And they were entering Into a long captivity,

of which they have not yet feen the end, after a period of almoii

feventeen hundred years, though they are ftill wonderfully pre-

ferved.

Jofephus was flill a prifoner. But when Vcfpafian had been pro-

claimed emperor, he ordered his iron chain to be cut * afunder.

When Vefpafian went to Rome, Jofephus continued to be with Titus,

and was prefenc at the fiege of Jerufalem, and faw the ruin of his

city and country.

After the war was over, when Titus went to Rome, he went with

him. And Vefpafian allotted him an apartment in the fame houfe

in which he himfelf had lived before he came to the empire. He alfo

made him a citizen of Rome, and gave him an annual penfion, and

continued to fhew him great refpedt as long as he lived. His fon

Titus, who fucceeded him, fliewed him the like regard. And af-

terwards Domitian, and his wife Domitia, did him many kind f
offices.

Jofephus, however, does not deny, that J he had many enemies.

But the emperors in whofe time he lived, protected him. Indeed,

it is very likely that the Jews fliould have little regard for a man
who was with the Romans in their camp during the fiege of their

city. He particularly fays, that § upon the firft tidings of the taking

of Jotapata, the people of Jerufalem made great and public lamen-

tations for him, fuppofmg that he had been killed in the fiege ; but

when they heard that he had efcaped, and was with the Romans, and

was well ufed by them, they loaded him with all manner of reproaches,

not excepting treachery itfelf. Nor do we find, that
||
the Jewifh

people ever had any great refpe6t for hTs writings : though they have

been much efteemed, and often quoted by Chriftian and '''* other

writers in early and later times.

Of them ft we are now to take fome notice.

The firft is " the Hiftory of the Jewifh War," and the taking of

Jerufalem, in fcven books. In which work he goes back to the times

of Antiochus Epiphanes, and the Maccabees. In the preface he fays,

that he %% firft wrote it in the language of his own country, for the

fake of fuch as lived in Parthia, Babylonia, Arabia, and other parts,

and afterwards publiftjed it in Greek for the benefit of others; which
is what we have. It i.- generally fuppofed to have been publiflicd by

him in the 75th year of Chrift, and the 3S'th year of his own age. He
pro/efleth to have writ with great §§ fidelity ; and for the truth of his

hiftory

* Dc B. J. 1. 4. cap. X. § 7. f Vlt. cap. 76, % Ibid. .

^ Dc. B. J. 1. 3. cap. ix. § 7.

^1
Quamvis cnim ejus fcripta apud Judaeos in nuUo pretio fuerlnt. . . . Gentiles tamen pa-

rltcr ct Chriftiani Jolephum, licet Judaeum, cjufque opera, magni aeftimarunt. Ittig. Proleg.

pag. 88. ap. Havcrcamp.
** Jofephus is quoted by Porphyry, not in his books againft the Chriflians, but elfewhcrc.

Sec the tcflimonics prefixed to the works of Jofephus.

\\ Particular accounts of them are to be fecn in Cavr,Hift. Lit. Fabric. Bib. Gr. 1. 4. cap. 6,

Tom. 3. p. 22S. &c. Tillcmont, La Ruine dcs Juifi, art. 79. Sec. Hiil. des Emp. Tom. i.

XX Dc B. J. L. i. in Pro. § 2, §§ hi Pr. ^ 5. cSrc, ct 1. 7. cap. ult. fiu.
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hidory appeals to Vefpafian, and Titus, and King Agrlppa, ^ then

living. He f prelented it to Vefpafian and Titus; which laftij:

pot only defired the publication of it, but with his own hand figned

the book that fhould be reckoned authentic.

2. '' The Jewiih Antiquities," in twenty books, or the hiftory of

the Jews from the creation of the world to the twelfth year of Nero,
in which the war began. This work was finifhed by him § in the

56th year of his own life, in the third year of the reign of Domitian,
and the year of Chrift 93.

3. To this work is fubjoined, as a part of it, or an appendix to it,

** His Life,'* written by himfelf fome while afterwards.

4. After the feveral above-mentioned works, he publiflied another

work in two books, entitled " Of the Antiquity of the Jews, againit
" Apion :" being a vindication of the Jewifli people againft the ca-

lumnies of that Egyptian author.

5. To Jofephus likewife is generally afcribed a book, entitled, '^ A
** Difcourfe of the Maccabees." But, as

||
Cave fays, there is good

reafon to doubt of its genuinenefs. And ** Mr. Whifton, who
made an Englifh tranflation of all the above-named works of this

writer, declined to tranflate this, and would not publifti it among
the relh

The works of Jofephus, notwithftanding many things in them
liable to exception, which may be obferved by careful and impartial

readers, are very valuable. In his larger work, the '< Jewifh Anti-
" quities," he confirms the truth of the hiftory of the Old Tefta-
ment. And, as in feveral of the laft books of that work he has brought
down the Jevvifh hiftory from the ceafmg of prophecy among them
to the twelfth of Nero, he has let us know the ftate of affairs in Ju-
dea during the time of the evangelical hiftory. And he had before

done the like in the firft two books of the '' Jewifh War.'* What
he has therein faid of Herod, and his fons, of the Roman governors
in Judea, the Jewiih feds, and their principles, the manners of the

Jewifh people, and likev/ife concerning the Samaritans, greatly con-
firms and illuftrates the hiftory of our Evangejifts : as was for-

merly fhewn in the firft part of this work, the " Credibility of the
'' Gofpel-hiftory ;" the dcfign of which was to confirm the fa6ts oc-
cafionaliy mentioned in the New Teftament by paflages of ancient ft
authors.

We are now to confider, whether there is any thing in the works
of this Jewifti author more directly confirming the prmcipal fails of
the New Teftament : particularly, whether he aftbrds any evidences

of

* In Vit. cap. 65. Adv. Ap. 1. I. c. 9.

•f
*A X\' cljj oT? <i'3-£oft)Xa ToTj auliox^aTOfO-t Ta ^i^Xi'a. Vlt. § 65. Conf. Adv. Ap. Ut fupr.

X ai^s yji.i^u\a.% rjj £aj]3 p^sj^-; rk (ii^y^ia, ^nfJi.o<riii)cri7Qai 'rr^oartla^iv. Vit. § 65,

§ Ant. 1, 20. jcap. ult. fin.

II

'* Nihilominus an genuinum fit Jofephi opus, jufta eft dubitandi ratio." Cav. H. L. da
Jofepho, p. 35,

** See his note at the end of his tranflation of Jofephus.
•^\ *< Quam in multis capitibus Evangcliftarum narrationi fuffragctur Jofephus, erudite

<* nuper denaonftravlt Nathanael Lardnerus in opere A.nglice edito, de Fide Killoris Evan-
*^ fiejjcs." Lond. 1727, 8vo. 2 vols.

J. A. fabric. Lux Evangelii, p. 16. not. (a].
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of the fulfilment of our Lord's predictions concerning the deflruCtiort

of the temple and city of Jerufalcm, and the great calamities coming
upon the Jewifh people; and whether he has faid any thing of John
the Baptift, our Lord's fore-runner, or of our Lord himfelf, or of

any of his Apoftlcs.

I fhall begin with the firft article. For it is very likely, that in his

*' Hiftory of the Jewifh War/' we fhould find many things giving

credit to the fulfilment of our Lord's predictions concerning the

Jewifh people.

IL State of Judea in our Saviour's time, and before.

Judea was firft brought into fubjection to the Romans by Pompey,
who, after a fiege of three months, took Jerufalem in the year 63,
before the Chriftian aera, about the time of our* Midfummer. Jo-
fephus always dates f the lofs of their liberty at that time. The fame

is faid by % Tacitus.

But though the Jewifh people then became fubjeCl to the Romans,
and it may be faid, that from that time forward the rod of Heaven
bung over them ; they enjoyed many privileges, and the freedom of

their worlhip, under the mild government of thofe mafters : as ap-

pears both from Jofephus, and from the hiftorical books of the Nev/
Teftament.

When Pompey became mafter of Jerufalem, he §and fome of his

officers entered into the temple, and the moft holy places of it ; but

he took nothing away. There were then in it the table, the candle-

IHck, with its lamp^, the pouring vefTels, and the cenfers, all of gold,

and creat quantities of fpices, and two thoufand talents in money ;

all which he left ujitcuched. And the day after he gave orders, that

they who had the charge of the temple fliould cleanfe it, and perform

the accuftomed facrifices. And he reflored the prieflhood to Hyr-
canus.

And that after this the Jewifh people were, fometimes at leafl, in a

flourifhing condition, appears from many confidcrations. It was
during this period, that

IJ
Herod repaired the temple. Excepting the

cloud of glory with which the llril temple had been favoured, that

erected by Herod may be reckoned to have been equal to it in the

fplendorand magnificence of the building, and in rich and coflly pre-

ftnts, and other ornaments.

When the Jewilh people, after their return from the Babylonifh

captivity, laid the foundation of the new houfe, " many of the Friells,

*' the I^evites, and chief of the fathers, who were ancient men,
'* wcpc with a loud voice." Ezr. iii. 12. But God encouraged them

by

* Sfe Piidenux, in the year before ChrWl 63, p. 439. And Jofeph. Antiq. \. 14. cap. iv.

4. D- B. J. 1. i. cap. vii. § 6.

-|-Tbtkt5 cr-AfiHjTcVf'lE^oro^a y-ii^ttlTioc Jta.l£r£5-av'Tf)(ttV5;x)Agt{-o?«Xoc7r;oj£tXA>';Xyc ^aa-ict^oCii(i,

T»i? T£ j/ttf EX£[;3£g^aya7re£a,Xo/M.Ev, >^ uTrnKoot Fa)|Uai«y Kaii^n/xEv. Antiq. 1. 14. iv. 5. AnJ com-
pare what A2*-ippr\ lays to the Jews at Jerufalem. D. li. J. 1. 2. csp. xvi. 4. p. 187.

J
" Pvomanorum primus Cn. Pompcius Judaeos doniuit, tcmplumquc jure vittorljB in*

*< greffus ell." Tacit. H. E. 5. c. 9.

§ Del;. J. 1. I. cap. vii. 6. Conf. Antiq. 1. 14. cnp. iv.

1)
Vid. Antiq. I, 15, cap. xi, Ds B. J. 1, 1. cap. xxi. et I. 5. cap. v.
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by the prophet Haggai, in this manner ; ch. ii. 3. <^ Who is left
*' among you, that faw this houfe in its firft glory ? and how do ye
" fee it now ? is it not in your eyes, in comparifon of it, as nothino- ?

*« Yet now be ftron^, O Zerubbabel, faith the Lord , . . and be ftronr,
** all ye people of the land, and work : for I am with you, faith the
" Lord of Hofts. . . For thus faith the Lord of Hofts, . . I will
*' fhake all nations. And the defire of all nations fhall come. And
*' I will fill this houfe with glory, faith the Lord of Hofts. The
" filver is mine, and the gold is mine, faith the Lord of Hofts. The
" glory of this latter houfe fliall be greater than that of the for-
** mer, faith the Lord of Hofts. And in this place will I give peace,
« faith the Lord of Hofts.''

Here is, undoubtedly, a renewal of the great promife concerning
the coming of the Meffiah, the true Shechinah, whofe prefence would
make this fecond temple more glorious than the firft. But here is alfo

a gracious affurance of external grandeur and fplendor. " Silver
** and gold, and all the riches of the world, fays God, are mine, to
'* beftow on whom I pleafe. And notwithftanding the prefent mean
'* and defpicable appearance of the building before your eyes, \
*' will fill it with glory, and will caufe it to equal, or even fur-
^* pafs, the former in fplendor and magnificence. . . For in this place
*' will I give peace. My purpofe is to blefs you abundantly, and to
" give you great profperity." Which gracious declaration was ful-
filled.

That they were in flouriftiing circumftances at the time of our
Lord's preaching among them, is apparent: though they were un-
eafy under fubj.'6rion to the Romans. Jofephus continually fpeaks
of the temple, as very grand and magnificent. And it appears to be
fo, from his large and particular defcription of it in the fifth chapter
of the fifth book of the Jewifti War, juft before its final ruin. And
when Titus, upon thtr fire having feized the temple, entered it, with
fome of his ofiicer?, he fays, '^ ^hat ^ Titus faw it to be far fupe-
" rior to the report of ftrangers, and not inferior to our boaftings
'« concerning it." And, having related how it was burnt, he fays,
it might be juftly lamented: '' fince f it was the moft admirable
'* of all the works which we have ieen, or heard of, for its curious
" ftruiSlure and magnitude, and for all the wealth beftowed upon it,

" as well as for the reputation of its fandity." And he exprefsly
calls \X.X the temple that was built, or begun to be bu)lt, in the fecond
year of Cyrus, under the diredion of the prophet Ha?crai. And our
Lord's difciples bear witnefs to the fame in fome pallao-es that wiil
come before us in reciting his predictions, of which we are now to
take notice, and then oblerve the fulfilment of them,

IH. Our

2 -STtt^EXeiv jUJTtt t£v hyif^iiaiv h^iv Idsa.tra.'ro t5 V£t5 to ciyiov, ^ rk h avrZ ttoXu fXiv tng ma^i
Tp:g aXXc<p6Koi;<^fif/,ng a/-tatva;, t5 S"! -Ao^xma >^ rvig <mx^k olKdoig ^6^ng ax l\urlu. De 5. T. 1. 6.
cap. iv. 7.

'
"^

t L. 6. iv. 8. Conf. 1. 6. x. fin.

% a-TTQ U r'rig y-Ejov, h hu huTi^M K'Jga BayiXsvovng iTroivcxro 'AfyaTog, L, 6. C. iv. 8.
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III. Our Lord's predictions concerning the calamities
COMING UPON THE JeWISH NATION.

We find our Lord's difciples fpeaking of the magnificence of the

temple with admiration. So in Mark xiii. i—-lo. " And as he
*' went out of the temple, one of his difciples faith unto him : Mafter,
•' fee what manner of ftones, and what buildings are here ! And
*' Jefus anfwering faid unto him : Seeft thou thefe great buildings ?

*' There fhall not be left one ftone upon another, that fhall not be
*' thrown down. And as he fat upon the Mount of Olives over
*' againft the temple, Peter, and James, and John, and Andrew,
*' afked him privately: Tell us when thefe things {hall be; and what
•' fhall be the fign, when all thefe things fhall be fulfilled ? And Jefus
** anfwering them began to fay: Take heed, left any man deceive
*' you : for many will come in my name, and fay, I am Chrift ; and
*' will deceive many. And when ye fhall hear of wars, and rumours
** of wars, be ye not troubled ; for fuch things muft needs be. But
*^ the end fhall not be yet : for nation fhall rife againft nation,- and
*^ kingdom againft kingdom ; and there fhall be earthquakes in di-

*' vers places ; and there fhall be famines and troubles. Thefe are

*' the beginnings of forrows. . . And the Gofpel muft firft be publifhed
*' among all nations." And ver. 14—20. " But when ye fhall fee

*' the abomination of defolation fpoken of by Daniel the Prophet,
•' ftanding where it ought not, (let him that readeth underftand)
*' then let them that be in Judea flee to the mountains. And let him
*' that is on the houfe-top, not go down into the houfe, neither enter

*' therein, or take any thing out of his houfe. And let him that is

*' in the field not turn back again, for to take up his garment. But
*' wo to them that are with child, and to them that give fuck in thofe

*' days. And pray ye, that your flight be not in the winter; for in

*' thofe days fhall be affliction, fuch as was not from the begin-
•' ning of the creation, which God created, unto this time, neither

*' fhall be."

The like things are in St. Matthew xxiv. i—35. *' And Jefus
<< went out, and departed from the temple. And his difciples came
*' to him, for to fhew him the buildings of the temple. And Jefus
<' faid unto them : See ye not all thefe things ? Verily I fay unto you,
»' there (hall not be left here one ftone upon another, that fhall not
«' be thrown down. And as he fat upon the Mount of Olives, the

*' difciples came unto him privately, faying : Tell us when thefe

<« things fhall be, and what fhall be the fign of thy coming, and of
<' the "end of the world ? And Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them :

*' Take heed, that no man deceive you : for many will come in my
*< name, faying, I am Chrift; and will deceive many. And ye will

** hear of wars and rumours of wars. See that ye be not troubled.

«' For all thefe things muft come to pafs. But the end is not yet

:

*' for nation will rife againft nation, and kingdom againft kingdom ;

*« and there will be fcimines and peftilences, and earthquakes ia

« divers places. All thefe are the beginnings of forrows. Then fhall

3
" thej
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" they deliver you up to be affiifted, and fhall kill you. And ye
*' will be hated of all nations for my name fake* And then will
" many be offended, and will betray one another, and will hate one
" another; and many falfe prophets will arile, and will deceive
" many. And becaufe iniquity fhall abound, the love of many will
" wax cold. But he that (hall endure to the end, fhall be faved.
" And this Gofpel of the kingdom fhall be preached in all the world,
" for a witnefs untu all nations. And then fhall the end come,
" When ye therefore fhall fee the abomination of defolation, fpoken
" of by Daniel the prophet, ftand in the holy place, (whofo readeth,
" let him underftand) then let them which are in Judea flee to
"the mountains. Let him which is on the houfe-top, not come
*' down to take any thing out of his houfe. Neither let him that is
'* in the field return back, to take his cloaths. And wo unto thena
" which are with child, and to them that give fuck in thofe days.
" But pray ye, that your flight be not in the winter, neither on the
" fabbath-day. For then Ihall be great tribulation, fuch as was not
" from the beginning of the world to this time: no, nor ever fhall
" be. And except thofe days fKould be fhortened, there fliould no
'' fle{h be faved. But for the elects fake thofe days fliall be fhort-
" ened. Then, if any fity unto you, Lo, here is Chriif, or there ;
" believe it not. For there will arife falfe Chrifts, and falfe Pro-
" phets, and flial! fiiew great figns and wonders, infomuch that (if
" it we.^e poflible) they fliould deceive the very ele(5t. Behold, I
*' have told you before. Wherefore, if they fhall fay unto you,
*' Behold, he is in the defert, go not forth: Behold, he is in the
*' fecret chambers, believe it not. For as the lightning cometh out
*' of the eaft, and fliineih even unto the weft, fo fhall alfo the co-
" mingof the Son of man be. For wherefoever the carcafs is, there
** wi'l the eagles be gathered together. ..Verily, I fay unto you,
" This generation fliali npt pafs, till all thefe things be fulfilled*
<' Heaven and earth fhall pafs av/ay -, but my wdrds (hall not pafs
'' away."
Thofe inquiries of the difciples, and our Lord's anfwers to them

are made in private. But they plainly refer to things faid bv our
Ivord publicly in the courts of the temple. We may do well, there-

fore, to look back to what precedes, as related in St. Matthew's Gof-
pel efpecially ; where are recorded the many woes pronounced by
our Lord upon the Scribes and Pharifees, and the people in o-eneral

who were under their influence and direction. Matt, xxiii. 2Q" -20.

«« Wo unto you. Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites ; becaufe ye
" build the tombs of the Prophets, and garnifh tlte fepulchres of the
" righteous. And ye fay, if we had been in the days of our fathers,
'' we would not have been partakers with them in the blood of the
" Prophets. Wherefore* ye be wi'jnefies unto yourfelves, that ye are
" the children of them that killed the Prophets. Fill ye up then the
*« meafure of your fathers. Ye ferpents, ye generation of vipers,
'' how can ye efcape the damnation of hell ! Wherefore, behold 1

*« fend

Compare Luke xi. 47, 51.
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*^ fend unto you prophets, and wife men, and fcrlbes. And feme of
*' them ye will kill and crucify: and feme of them ye will fcourge

*' in your fvnagjogucs, and perfecute from city to city : that upon you
*' may come all the righteous blood, fhed upon the earth, from the

** blood of rit^hteous Abel, unto the blood of Zaeharias, fon of

*' Barachias, whom ye flew between the temple and the altar. Verily

*' 1 fay unto you. All thefe things fhall come upon this generation.

*' O Jerufalem, Jerufalem, thou that killeft the ProphetSj and floneft

" them that are*fent unto thee, how often would I have gathered thy

*' children too-ether, even as a hen gathereth her chickens under her

** wings ! and ye would not ! Behold, your houfe is left unto you
*' defolate. For I fay unto you, ye fhall not fee me henceforth,

*' till yc fliall fay, Blefled is he that cometh in the name of the

" Lord'."

The like things are recorded by St. Luke, ch. xxi. 5—28. a part

of which I fhall alfo tranfcribe here. " An^ as fome fpake of the

" temple, how it was adorned with goodly {tones, and gifts, he faid :

*« As for thcfe things, which ye behold, the days will come, in the

*' which fhall not be left one ftone upon another, that fhall not be

*' thrown down. And they aflced him, faying, Mafter, but when
*' fhall thcfe things be? and what figns w^ill there be when thefe

*' things fhall come to pafs? And he faid: Take heed, that ye be not

** deceived. For many will come in my name, faying, I am Chrifl^

** and the time draws near. Go ye not therefore after them. But
*' when ye fhall hear of wars and commotions, be not terrified ; for

*' thefe things mufi: come to pafs. But the end is not by and by.

*' Then-faid he unto them : Nation fliall rife againfl nation, and king-

*« dom acralnlt kingdom ; and great earthquakes fhall be in divers

*' places ; and fammes, and pellilences, and fearful fights, and great

*' figns fhall there be from heaven. But before all thefe things they

*« fliall lay their hands upon you, and perfecute you, delivering you
*« up to the fynagogues, and into prifons, being brought before

*' kin^s and rulers for my name fake. And it fhall turn to you
" for a teftimony. . . .And ye fhall be betraytd both by parents, and
*« brethren, and kinsfolk, and friends. And fome of you fliall they

*' caufc to be put to death. And ye fhall be hated of all men for my
'« name fake. But there fhall not an hair of your head perifh. In
*' your patience pofTefs ye your fouls. And when ye fliall fee Jcru-
*' lem compalfed with armies ; then know, that the dcfolation thereof

*' is ni'^h. Then let them which are in Judea flee to the mountains:
*' and let them which are in the midft of it, depart out. And let

*' not them which are in the country, enter thereinto. For thcfe

*' are the days of vengeance, that all things which are writttn may be

*' fulfilled. But wo unto thcrn that are with child, and to them
*< that cive fuck in thofe nays. For there will be great diftrcfs in

«' the land, and wrath upon this people. And they fhall fall by the

" edge of the fword, and fhall be led away captive into all nations.

" And Jerufalem fliall be trodden down of the Gentiles, until the

'^ times of the Gentiles be fulfilled."

And
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And before this, when he was making his puWic entrance into Je-

rufalem, fays St. Luke, xix. 41 —44* " And v/hen he was come near,

*^ he beheld the ciiy, and wept over it, faying : If thou hadft known,
*' even thou, at leaft in this thy day, the things which belong to thy
*' peace ! But now they are hid from thy eyes ; for the days will come
*' upon thee, that thy enemies fhall caft a trench about thee, and com-
*' pafs thee round, and keep thee in on every fide, and will lay thee

" even with the ground, and thy children within thee. And they
*^ will not leave in thee one ftone upon another, becaufe thou kneweft
*' .not the time of thy vifitation."

And afterwards, when they were leading him away to be crucified,

Luke xxiii. 25—31. " And there followed him a great company of
*' people, and of women ; v/hich alfo bewailed, and lamented him.
*' But Jefus turning unto them faid : Daughters of Jerufalem, weep
*' not for me, but weep for yourfelves, and for your children.
*' For behold the days are coming, in the which they v/ill fay:
*' BlefTed are the barren, and the wombs that never bare, and the
*' paps which never gave fuck. Then fhall they begin to fay to the
^' mountains. Fall on us, and to the hills. Cover us. For if

*' they do fuch things in a green tree, what fhall be done in the
« dry!"
Our Lord delivers thefe predi(Sions, of which he had the forefight,

with marks of great and undiflembled compaffion and tendernefs.

If all thefe defolations and calamities had been now prefent, and be-

fore his eyes, and if they had been the calamities of his beft friends,

he could not have been more afFetSted. He is particularly touched

with the forefight of the difficulties of fuch as are moft helplefs, the

diftrefles of women with child, or who have infants at their breafts.

This is true companion, the efFe(£l: of the fenfibility of the human na*

ture ; which he is not afhamed of, and does not diflemble. And
that the apprehenfion of thefe calamities impending on the Jewifh
people lay much upon his mind, is manifeft from his lb often fpeaking

of them.

And there are references likewife to the calamities coming upon the

Jewifh people in divers parables, Luke xiii. 6^—9. Matt, xxiio

I—12. Luke xiv. 17—24. Matt. xxi. 33—46. Mark xii. i— 12.

Luke XX. 9— 19. Luke xix. 11

—

2^. Compare Matt. xxv. 14—30.

and alfo in the miracle upon the barren fig-tree. Matt. xxi. 18, 19,

Mark xi. 12, 13, and 20, 21.

In what has been tranfcribed from the Evangelifts, are obfervable

thefe feveral things.

1. Our Lord foretells the deflruction of the temple and city of Je-
rufalem.

2. He fpcaks of great and extraordinary afflictions and diftrefles,

which the Jewifh people would fufFer at that time.

3. He fays, that the do6lrine of the Gofpel (bould be preached in

all the world, or all over the Roman empircj before the final ruin and

overthrow of the Jewiih nation.

Vol. V, I ,4. He
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4. He foretells, that his difciples and followers would be brought
before Kings and Governors for his name fake, and would fuffer many
hardfhips, and that fome of them would be put to death.

5. He intimates, that among his followers there would be great

declenfions, and that they would betray each other.

6. He foretells, that there Would be famines, and peftilences, and
earthquakes in divers places.

7. He fpeaks of wars and tumults in many places, preceding the

final ruin of the Jewifh nation, and as preludes of it.

8. He likewife fays, that at that time, and before it, would appear

many falfe prophets and impoftors, by whom many would be deceived j

and he warns men againft hearkenino; to them.

9. He declares, that all thefe things would come to pafs, before the

end of that age, or generation of men,
10. He forewarns and advifesthofe who regarded their own wel-

fare, to flee out of Judea and Jerufalem, when they perceived the near

approach of the calamities which had been fpoken of by him. Which
they might know, when they fhould fee the Roman armies, with their

idolatrous enfigns, (landing where they ought not, that is, near Jeru*
falem, or in the land of Judea.

Of all thefe feveral things I propofe to (hew the fulfilment:

though not exa6ily in the order in which they have been juft now
mentioned.

IV. The dates of soime events ; namely, the commencement
AND duration OF THE WAR, AND OF THE SIEGE OF JeRUSA-
LEMj &C.

Before I enter upon the hiftory of the fulfilment of thefe pre-

dictions, it may be of ufe to obferve, in general, the dates of fome
events.

The war began, as * Jofephus fays, in the fecond year of the
government of Gefiius Florus, who fucceeded Albinus, fuccefTor of
Porcius Feftus, mentioned in the A6ls of the Apoflles, in the month
of May, in the twelfth year of the Emperor Nero, and the feventeenth
year of the reign of Agrippa, mentioned Ac!s xxv and xxvii. that is,

in the month of May, in the year of cur Lord 66.
'^ The t Temple was burnt on the tenth day cf the month of

*' Auguft [in the year of Chrifl 70], the fame dav and month on
*' which it had been burnt by the King of Babylon." Which
Jofephus repeats again afterwards. %

The

Kat ^ri Tnv aeyr)'/ XXetZiV o 'SiiX'.fj.o; Jfyrlfw fxtv trii rr/; sfftT^STT^; C»Xiijy, J&>5^£kaTa« Js T«f
Ni^wvof ap;)^??. Ant. 1. 20. X. I.

Kfil 7rjos-EXi,u.vav£ t^^v a^-)(nv o ttoXe/xji; S'wJjxiTa) fxlv \rn t^c Nej kvoc Jiys/tAiviaf, i7r7dKi!«5'£XaT«»

ic T^^ A^'fiTTTTtt ^aa-iXltxg, A^rifxis-in /u»?>5f. DcD. J. 1. a. cap. xiv. 4.
•^ nap'i'y J r, ilfxa^fxht)

Xi^'^'^'^ TTS^jooof 'r.y.i(A ^.arr, Asia .--.ivcc, Xa9*rv >^ -3 v^ort^ov uiro tS rSv
"EcttouXMviiwv (iacTiKias^ ^;£7r^l1^^9>]. De B. J. 1. 6. iv.' 5.

n-rv ttvrhVf tv n m^ir'soy uiro Bati;\wvi»> 6 mac{ ivirr^icdt: . . . n y£; ovjy ersi Jsyrs..* r?.; Oiitg-tra-iaiii

i/E/x}vijt,-, Jb. § it.



The 7me of the Siege^ U^
The * City was taken on the eighth day of September, in the

fecond year of the reign of Vefpafian, or the year of Chrift 70.
That was the end of the fiege of Jerufalem, which began, as the

fame author f obferves feveral times, about the fourteenth^ day of the
month Nifan, or our April,

The war therefore lafted four years and four months, computlno-
from May 66, to September in the year 70. And the fiege lafted about
five months, computing from the 14th day of April to the eio-hth of
September, in the year 70. If we carry on our computation to the
taking of the caftle of MafTada, which happened in the year 73 (as we
fhall fee hereafter), the war lafted feven years.

V, The abomination of desolation standing in the holy
PLACE.

I think it proper here alfo to take notice of our Lord's ex-
preflions concerning the fign, whereby the approach of thefe cala-
mities might be difcerned. Matt. xxiv. 15,16. " When ye there-
*' fore fhall fee the abomination of defolation, .... ftand in the
*' holy place; then let them which be in Judea flee to the moun-
«' tains." Mark xiii. 14, " When ye fhall fee the abomJnation of
** defolation flanding where it ought not . . . then let them which are
•^ in Judea flee to the mountains." Luke xxi. 20. " And when ye
" fhall fee Jerufalem compalTed with armies, then know, that the defo-
*' lation thereof is nigh.'*

By " the abomination of defolation, or the abomination that
«' maketh defolate," therefore, is intended the Roman armies, with
their enfigns. As the Roman enfigns, efpecially the eagle, which
was carried at the head of every legion, were obje£ls of worfhip;
they are, according to the ufual flyle of Scripture, called " an abo-
*' mination."

By " ftanding in the holy place, or where it ought not," needs not
to be underftood the temple only, but Jerufalem alfo, and any part of
the land of Ifrael.

There are feveral things in Jofephus, which will confirm this

interpretation. " Pilate," X ^^y^ ^e» " the Prefe(3: of Judea, fendino-
*' his army from Cefarea, and putting them into winter-quarters at
<« Jerufalem, brought the carved images of Cefar, which are in the
'* enfigns, into the city, in violation of the Jewifh laws ; fince
*' our law forbids the making of images. For which reafon the
*' former governors were wont to come into the city with en-
*' figns deftitute of thefe ornaments. Pilate v/as the firft v/ho fet
'* up images in Jerufalem. And he did it privately, the armymakino-
*' their entrance in the night time. But as foen as the people knew
*' it, they went in a large body to Cefarea, making earneft fupplica-
" tions, that the images might be removed .... And at length

I 2 « Pilate

J. 6. cap. X. in.

\ De B. J. 1. 5. cap. lil. I. cap. xlII. 7. 1. 6. cip. ix. 3.

j AnlicL. J. iS, cap, iii, § i.
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*' Pilate eave orders for bringing back the images from Jerufalem to

•' Cefarea."

And not lono; after that, Vitcllius, Prefident of Syria, received

orders from Tibciiusto attack Aretas, king of Petra. Whereupon
he was going to march through Judea. ** But * fome of their

" chief men waited on him, and entreated him, not to lead hfs

*' army through their country, bccaufe it was contrary to thtir

" laws, that any images fhduld be brought into it, whereas there

*' were a great many in his army. And he hearkened to them,
*• altered his intention, and marched his troops another way."

Our Lord's difciples and followers therefore might well be alarmed

as foon as they faw Roman armies, with their idolatrous enfigns,

appear in an hoftile manner in any part of the land of Ifrael : but

as thcv approached to Jerufalem, the danger would be more imminent

and preiTing.

And as men unwillingly leave their native country, and their

accuftomed habitations, and removals are alv/ays attended with dan-

gers and difficulties, our Lord recommends flight in very urgent terms,

left any of thofe who loved him, and refpe(Sted his doctrine, fhould

partake in the dreadful calamities of the fiege.

VL How THE SEVERAL EVENTS, FORETOLD TO PRECEDE THE
DESTRUCTION OF JERUSALEM, CAME TO PASS. ThE GoSPEL
PREACHED ALL OVER THE WORLD.

We now obferve fome events fpoken of by our Lord, which would

precede the great calamity coming upon the Jewifh nation.

I. One is, that '^ the dodlrine of the Gofpel" fhould be preached

throughout the Roman Empire, and in other places adjoining to it.

" And this gofpel of the kingdom," fays he, " fhall be preached

*' in all the world, for a witnefs to all nations. And then fhall the

*« end come." Matt. xxiv. 14. " And the Gofpel muft firii: be
*' publifhed to all nations." Mark xiii. 10.

And however unlikely that might feem when thofe words were

fpoken by our Lord, they were verified. The Epiftles of the New
Tcftament, flill extant, and written to Chriftians in divers cities and

countries, are a {landing monument of it. For they are fent to

believers at Rome, Corinth, Galatia, Ephefus, Philippi, CclofTe,

Theflalonica, and the Hebrews; all written by St. Paul. And the

Epiflles of the Apoftle Peter are directed to Chriftians refiding in

Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Afia, and Bithynia. And the four

Gofpels, and the A61:s of the Apoftles, afford evidence, that there

were numerous converts to the faith of Jefus. For they were written

for the ufe of fuch. St. Paul fay?, Rom. xv. 19. that '' from Jeru-
*' falem, and round about unto Ulyricum, he had f:iliy preached the

« Gofpel of Chrifh" He reminds the Romans, i. 18. *' that their

•' fc.ith Wi'-s fooken of throughout the Vv'hole world." To the Co-

loffians he obicrvcs, that the Gofpel had been preached to every
" creature

* Aiitiq. 1. iS. cap. V. 3.
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<^ creature under heaven," ch. i. 23. and fee ver. 6. The predic-

tion therefore of that great event had been accomplifhed, wkhia
the limits of the time afligned for it.

And Tacitus* bears v/itnefs, that the Chriftian religion, v^^hich

had its rife in Judea, had fpread into many parts, and had reached

Rome itfelf, where the profeflbrs of it were numerous, and many of

them underwent grievous torments in the r^ign of Nero, about the

year of our Lord and afterwards.

2. Christ's Disciples persecuted in many places.

Our Lord alfo fays to his difciples, in his prophetical difcourfes

.concerning the coming calamities upon Judea :
" Before all thefe

*' things they will lay their hands upon you, and perfecute you, de-
*' livering you to the fynagogues, and into prifons, being brought
*' before kings and rulers for my name fake. ... And fome of you
*' fhall they caufe to be put to death. And ye will be hated of all

*' men for my name fake." Luke xxi. 12. and 16, 17. And to the

like purpofe in the other Evangelifts.

The full accomplifhment of thefe things is well kno\^'n to Chrifti-

ans from the book of the Afts, and the Epiftles of the New Tefta-
ment. The Apoflles of Jefus met with great difficulties in preach-

ing the Gofpel, And the converts made by them were expofed to

many fufFerings. Peter and John, and all the Apoflles, were brought
before the Jewifh Council, and were imprifoned, and beaten, and
farther threatened ; A(Sts iv. Stephen, an eminent difciple, and Evan-
gelift, fufFered death by ftoning, ch. vi, vii. James, the brother of

John, v/as beheaded by king Agrippa; who alfo fhut up Peter ia

prifon, with intention to put him to death alfo. But he was mira-
culouHy delivered, ch. xii. Paul v/as kept in prifon two years in

Judea, and afterwards as long at Rome. V»i pleaded before Felix
and Feflus, Roman governors in Judea, and, king Agrippa the

younger, as well as before the Jewifh Council at Jerufalem ; xxi—
xxviii. And there is good reafon to believe, thatf he was brought
before Nero himfelf. Many of his fufFerings and dangers are enu-
merated in 2 Cor. xi. 23—33.
They who received the do6lrine taught by the Apoflrles had alio

their fhare of afEicSlions and trials. Paul, whilfi: he was their enemy,
*' made havock of tiie church, entering into every houfe, and haling
" men and women committed them to prifon. And when they were
*' put to death, he gave his voice againft them : . . . he punifned them
*' in every fynagogue, and perfecuted them even into ftrange cities."

A£ls viii. 3. and xxvi. 10, 11. And in his Epiftle to the Hebrews
he obferves to them, " that they had endured a great fight of affiic-

*' tions, partly whild they v;ere made a gazing-ftock both by re-
•' proaches and afilidtions 3 and partly whilft they became companions

1 3 "of

* Ann. 1. 15. cap. 44.
• f See that fully proved in the fecond volume of the Supplement to the <f Credibility," &c#

f, 250, &c.
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*' of thofe who were To ufed : and that they had joyfully taken the
" fpoiJing of their goods;" ch. x. 32—34. And Agrippa before

mentioned began with " laying his hands upon certain of the church,"

A6ts xii. I. And that the believers fufFered afflictions in otherplaces

befide Judca, is manifeft from 2 ThelT. i. 3—6. James ii. 5—7.

2 Pet. iv. 12— 19. And the Jews at Rome, whom Paul fent for

to come to him, fay :
" As concerning this fedl, we know that every

*' where it is fpoken againft."

Tacitus confirms the truth of thefe predi«5lions of our Lord. He
has o;ivcn a particular account of the fufFerings of many Chriflians

at Rome, before the defolations of Judea. In the tenth year of

Nero, the 64th of our Lord, there happened a great fire at Rome.
Nero was fufpc(£ted to have fet it on fire himfelf. " For* fupprefT-

" ing that common rumour, Nero procured others to be accufed,
*' and infii6led exquifite punifliments upon thofe people, who were
*' in abhorrence for their crimes, and were commonly known by the
*' name of Chriflians.'' And he fays, " that they were condemned,
" not fo much for the crime of burning the city, as for their enmity
*' to mankind." Thus Tacitus bears witnefs, not only to their

undeferved fufFerings, but alfo to the reproaches they underwent,

agreeably to what our blefTed Lord had faid, '' that they would be
*' hated of all men for his name fake." However, thefe innocent

fufFerers had their fupports. For their unerring Mafter, all whofe

words were true, has faid :
" BlefTed are ye, when men fliall revile

*' you, and perfecute you, and fhali fay all manner of evil againft
'' you falfely for my fake."

3. Declensions among his followers.

Farther, our Lord intimates, that before the full accomplifhment
of his predidlions concerning the miferies coming upon the Jewifh
nation, there would be declcnfions of zeal among his own profefled

difciples and followers.

" And then fhall many be offended, and fhall betray one another;
*' and becaufe iniquity will abound, the love of many will wax
*' cold;" Matt. xxiv. lo^ 12. And fee Mark xiii. 12, 13. and
Luke xxi. 16.

What is faid of this matter in the Gofpels may be verified from
the Epiftles of the New Teftament. The whole Epiftle to the He-
brews is an argument to ftedfaftnefs, implying the great danger of
apof}:afy from the faith, or of abatements of zeal for it : " Let us,"
fays he, " hdld fafl the profeilion . of our faith without wavering.
" And let us confider one another, to provoke unto love and good
** works, not forfaking the afTembling of ourfelves together, as the
*' manner of fome is." Heb. x. 23, 25. and onwards to ver. 39.
And ch. xii, 12. " Wherefore lift up the hands which hang down,
*' and the feeble knees." in ch. vi. 4—-9. he fhews the great guilt,

" and

*.*.* ^''P'^ *^olcndo rumorl Nero fubdidit rcos, ct exqulfitinjmis pasnis afFecit quos per fla-

•* giti;i invifns, vulgus Clirlilianos appellabat. Igitur primo corrcpti qui fatebantur, delude
•* indiciocoium multitude, ingeiii;, haud peiiode ciimine incendii, quam odio huioani gencrif
'< couviiti funr, £cc." Ann. Jj. c. 14..
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and the deplorable condition of fuch as apofl-atlze. In his fecond

Epiftle to Timothy, ch. i. 15. " This thou knovvefl," fays he, *' that

" all they which are of Afia (probably meaning fuch as were then at.

" Rome) are turned away from me : of whom are Phygeilus and Her-
" mogenes." And afterwards, ch. iv. 16. he complains of other Chrif-

tians at Rome, who deferted him, when he made his appearance there

before Nero. *' At my firft anfwer," or apology, '* no man flood
*' with me, but all men forfook me." And again, in the fame
Epiftle, ch. ii. 17. he fpeaks of Hymeneus and Philetus : " who con-
*' cerning the truth have erred, faying that the refurre6lion is paft, and
*« overthrow the faith of fome." And fee 1 Tim. i. ig, 20. I

alledge nothing more from the books of the New Teftament.

Tacitus, in his account of Nero's perfecution of the Chriftians,

already quoted more than once, does alfo confirm the truth of this

prediction of our Lord ; who fays, " that "^ at firft they only were
*' apprehended, who confefled themfeves to be of that fe(51:. After-
*' wards, many more were taken up, whom they difcovcred to be of
*' their number."
Nor ought this to be thought exceeding ftrange, notwithftanding

the perfection of the Chriftian doftrine, and the evidences of its

truth. For in a great number of men it is very likely that fome
fhould be overcome by the difficulties and dangers attending the pro-

feflion of it. So fays the chief fower of his heavenly docStrine. " Some
*' feed fell in ftony places. The fame is he that heareth the word,
^^ and anon with joy receiveth it. Yet hath he not root in himfelf,
*' but endureth for a while. For when tribulation or perfecutioii
*' arifeth becaufe of the word, by and by he is offended."

4, Famines in divers Places.

Our blefTed Lord faid, that before the great calamity predi£led

by him, there would be " famines, and peftiiences, and earthquakes
*' in divers places."

We know from the hiftory in the A£ls of the Apoftles, that there

was a famine in Judea in the time of the Emperor Claudius, ch. xi.

^25, 30. It was not an accidental fcarcity at Jerufalem only, but it

was a famine all over that country. It began in the fourth year of
that Emperor, and lafted feveral years. We have a particular ac-
count of it in t Jofephus. He alfo fays, it was a very fevere X famine.

And in another place § he mentions the high price of corn at that fea-

fon : and fays, that this famine happened in the reign of Claudius,
not long before the war.

That famine is alfo taken notice of by Eufebius in
[J
his Chronicle,

and ^•^ in his hiftory, and by ft Orofius,

I 4 There

* " Igltur primo correpti, qui fatebantur : deinde Indlcio eorum multitudo ingens, &c,*'
Ann. 15. c. 44.

-f-
Ant. 1. 20. ii. 6.

\ EOT TaToi? S'n ^ f^iyav X</x.ov ncLTa. rw 'itfJajctv (XvViZij yBvss-Bcti. lb. cap. Iv. 2.

^ « [A.hv aXXa >^ t5 h rH 'woXif/.d fxu^ov ifxTr^oTBcv, KXxv^ia 'Paiixaioov a^)(o^ro<;, >^ X(/a3

^i^av hfxx"^ XttTttXaCsvTOf, ajg Tia-a-xpcov S'gap^iv 'ciTMXi.7(r6cii T5V ftiTfl-ftgaiva. Ant. 1. 3. xv. 3,

y Chr. p. j6o. ** H, E. 1. 2. cap. xii. ft ^r* !• 7* "^^P* ^'

mv
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There was alfo a famine at Rome, and in Ital}^ mentioned * hy
Dion Cafllus, which began in the firft year of Claudius, and conti-
nued in the next year.

There was another famine in the fame reign, mentioned f by Ta*-
citus, and jEufebius; which fcems to have been chiefly in the tenth
or eleventh year of that Emperor.
To all thefe § Suetonius feems to refer, though he does not men*

tion the years in which they happened.

Pestilences.

Concerning the famines in the reign of the Emperor Claudius,
fome

II
modern hiilorians and chronologers might be confulted.

Our Lord fpeaks alfo of peflilences. By Jolephus we are informed,
that about the year of Chrift 40, there was *'^ a peflilence at Babylon,
in which the Jews fufFqred.

In the tt 65th year of the Chriflian aera there was a great mor-
tality at Rome. At the fame time there were other calamities in di-

vers parts of the Roman empire, as we learn from Tacitus :{:t, and
Suetonius §§, as well as from Orofius

||}|, v;ho might tianfcnDe from
them.

Earthquakes.

Tacitus ^^"^^ fpeaks of an earthquake at Rome in the time of Clau-
dius, and of another ttt'^^ Apamea in the fame reign.

* Dlo, 1. 1. 60. p. 671. al, 949. ,

-f-
'• Fiugum cjuoque egeilas, et orta'ex eo fames. In prodiglum acclpiefeatur." Tac. Ann.

]. 12. c. 43.

J
** Fames fafta in Graecia. Modius fex drachmis venundatus eft. . . . Magna fames Ro-

•* mac." Chr. p. 160. inf"r. m.
^ ** Ardliore autem annona propter afliduas fterilitates," &c. Suet. Claud, cap. 18,

Vid. et cap. 19. et 20.

II
Vid. Pagi, A. D. 72. n. vii. Reimariann. ad Dion CafT. p. 948. See alfo Credib*

P. I. B. i. ch. X.

** ... . 4?0:^i Iv BettvXxvi lyhtro avroov. Ant. 1. 18. x. 8.

tt "^i^- t'^g'- A. D. 57. n. iii.

"iX
*' Tot facinoribus fcedum annum etiam Dii tempeftatibus et morbis infignivere, Vaftata

<* Campania turbine ventorum, qui villas, arbufta, fruges paflim d'.sjecit, pertulitque violen-
<• tiam ad vicina Urbi. In qua omne mortalium genus vis peftilentiae dopopulabacur, nulla
•* cceli intemperie, quae occurreret oculis. Sec domus coiporibus exanimis, itinera funeribus
«* complcbantui. Non fexus, non a^tas periculo vacua. Servitia perinde ac ingenua plebes
** raptim cxllingui, inter conjugum et liberorum lainenta : qui dum alFident, dum deflent,
•* faepe eodem rogo crcmLibantur. Equitum, Scnatorumque interitus, quamvis promifcui,
<* minius flebiles erant, tanquam communi mortalitace favitiam principis prxvenirent," Ta-
cit. Ann. 16. cap. 13.

§§ " AcccHcrunt tantis ex principe malis, probrifque, quaedam et fortuita : peftilentia
<* unius autumni, q\io triginta funerum millia in rationem Llbitinje venerunt : clades Bri-
** tannica, qua duo prieopua oppida, magna civium fociorumque caede direpta funt : igno-
.*< minia ad Orientem, legionibus in Armenia fub jugum millis, aegreque Syria retenta." Sue-
ton. Nero. cap. 39.

jIll
Oiof. I. 7. cap. vii.

<< Muka eo anno prodigia cvenere. Infeflum dlris avibus Cnpitolium : crebris terrsj

« motibus prorutae domus." Ann. 12. cap. 43.

ttt *' Tribiitumquc Aparjiicnfibus tcrrje motu ccnvuliis, in quinquennium renjifTuxn."

Idt it l>. cap. 5S.
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In the reign of Nero there was an earthquake at Laodlcea, men-

tioned by * Tacitus : and likewife by f EuTebius in his Chronicle;

who fays, that in Afia three cities, namely Laodicea, Hierapolis,

and CololTe, were overturned by an earthquake. And in like man-

ner J Orofius. Poffibly, the earthquake, which was moft violent ac

Laodicea, was felt in the other cities likewife.

In the fame reijrn there was an earthquake in Campania, mentioned

by § Tacitus and
|1
Seneca. By the former it feems to be placed in

the year of Chrift 62 ; by the latter, in the year 63.

And there may have been other earthquakes in the time of the juft

mentioned Emperors,

Wars and rumours of wars.

5. Our Lordforetells " wars and commotions," preceding the final

ruin ; Matt. xxiv. 6. Mark xiii. 7. Luke xxi. 9.

Jofephus ** has a long ftory of a difturbance in Mefopotamia, oc-

cafioned by the ambition and indifcretion of two Jews, who were
brothers. It feems to have happened \f about the year of Chriii

40. Jofephus fays, it :|::|: was not inferior to any calamity which the

Jews had fuffered hitherto, and that §§ it occafioned the death of more
than fifty thoufand people.

When Cufpius Fadus came Procurator into Judea, In the reiga

of Claudius, in the year of Chrift 44 or 45, as HH Jofephus fays,

^' he found the Jews in Perea in a riot, fighting with the Philadel-
^^ phians about the limits of the village Mia. And, indeed, the
'' people of Perea had taken up arms without the confent of their

*' chief men, and had killed a good number of the Philadelphians.
'' When Fadus heard of it, he was much difpleafed, that they had
*' taken up arms, and had not ]f;h the decifion of ihe difpute to

'' him, if they thought the Philadelphians had done them any in-
*' jury.

* " Eodem anno ex illuftribus Afiae urbibus Laodicea, tremore probpfa, nullo a nobis re-
** medio, propriis viribus revaluit." ib. 1. 14. c. 27.

•f
" In Afia tres urbes terrse motu conciderunt ; Laodicea, HierapoJis, ColofLe."" Euf.

Chr. p. 161.

% Orof. 1. 7. cap. vli.

^ " lifdemque Confulibus gymnafium iftu fulminis conflagravit, effigiefque ineoNercnTs
•" ad intorme 2es liquefadla. Et mctu terrs celebre Campania: oppidum Pompeii magna €X
*' parte prorult." Ann. 1. 15. c. 22.

II
" Pompeios, celebrem Campaniae urbem . . . defediffc tcrrae motu, vexatis quacumque al-

** jacentibus regionibus, Lucili virorum optime, audivimus : et quidem diebus hibernis,
*' quos vacare a tali pericu'.o majores noftri foiebant promittere. Nonis Febr. fuit motus hie,

*' Regulo et Virginio Confulibus, qui Canipaniam nunquam fecuram hujus mali, indemnem
*• tamen, et totiens detundlam motu, magna ftrage vaftavit. Nam et Herculenfis oppidi pars
*' ruit, dubieque ftant ctiam quae relidta funt. Et Nucirinorum colonia, ut fine ciade, ita

*' non fine querela eft. Ncapolis quoque privatim multa, publice nihil amifit, leviter ingenti
*' maio perftrifta. Villae vero praerupts palilm fine injuria tremuere. Adjiciunt his fexcen-
*' tarum oviumgregem exanimatum, etdivifas ftatuas," &c. Sen. Nat. Qu. 1. 6. c. I.

** Antiq. 1. 18. cap. ix.

ff Vid, Ufler. A. P. J. 4753. p. 864. Bafnag. ann. 40. n. xiii. Tillem. Ruine des Juifs,

^rt. xxviii.

jlll
Ant. 1. 20. cap, j. I,
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** jury. Three of the principal men who were the caufes of the fe-

*' dition, were apprehended, and put in prifon ; one of whom was
*' afterwards put to death, and the two others banifhed.'*

Afterwards, in the year of our Lord, 49, whilft Cumanus was
procurator of Judea, there * happened a tumult at Jerufalem, at the

time of the Pallover. The number of Jews that periihed in it, was
not icfs than twenty thoufand ; as it is in his Antiquities : but in the

Jewifh War, the number is more than ten thoufand.

Whilft Cumanus was yet in Judea, there \ happened a diflurbance

between the Jews and the Samaritans, in which many were killed on
both fides.

Jofephus alfo fays, that J under Cumanus the troubles of the

Jewifh people began, and that in his time they fufFered very much.
Thefe difturbances went on increafing. At Cefarea there had

long been contentions between the Jewifh people and the other in-

habitants. " And," as § Jofephus fays, " in one hour's time more
*' than twenty thoufand Jews were deftroyed, and all Cefarea was
*' at once emptied of its Jewifh inhabitants. Some fled, whom
*' Florus caught, and fent them bound to the gallies. At which the
*' whole nation was enraojed. They therefore divided themfelves into

*< feveral parties, and laid wafte the villages of the Syrians, and their

*' neighbouring cities, Philadelphia, Sebonitis, Gerafa, Fella, and
*' Scythopolis : and after them Gadara and Hippos. And falling

*' upon Gaulanitis, fome cities they demoliflied there, others they
*' fet on fire. Then they went to Kedafa, belonging to the Syrians,
*« and to Ptolemais, and Gaba, and Cefarea. Nor was Sebafte, or
*' Afhkalan, able to withftand the violence with which they were at-

*' tacked. When they had burnt thefe to the ground, they demolifhed
*' Anthedon and Gaza. Many alfo of the villages round about thefe

*' cities were plundered j and an immenfe daughter was made of the
*' men found in them."

*' The
II
Syrians deftroyed not a lefs number of the Jews; fo that

*' the diforders all over Syria were terrible. For every city was divided

into parties, armed againft each other ; and the fafety of the one
depended upon the deftru^tion of the other. The days were fpent

in ilaughtcr, and the nights in terrors, which were the worft of the

two. It was common to fee cities filled with dead bodies lying

unburied, thofe of old men mixed with infants, all dead, and fcat-

tercd about promifcuou/ly, and women without covering for their

nakednefs."

At** Scythopolis the contention was carried fo far, that above

thirteen thoufaijG Jews were killed."
*' After

* Antlq. 20. cap. v. 3. De B. J. 1. 2. cap. xil. 1.

•f Antiq. 1. 20. \\. 1. Dc B. J. I. z. xii. 3.

X »<!>' tf S-ofuCo; Ti y.j^avTc, «; ij,boek TaXtv 'la^anwv ly'iMr'), De B. J.
I. 2. C. xii. I.

I>f B.
J.

1. 2. cap. xviii. j.

il
Ibid. §2. « Ibid. § 3.

cc
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<' After that, * other cities alfo rofe up agalnft the Jews that were
" among them. They of Alhkalon flew two thoufand, and five
** hundred, they of Ptolemais two thoufand, and put many others
*' into prifon. The Tyrians a6ted in the like manner: as did alfo
*' Hippos and Gadara, and divers other cities of Syria."
" At t Alexandria fifty thoufand lay dead in heaps. Nor would

** the remainder have been fpared, if they had not petitioned for
*' mercy."
Not long after that, the :|: men of Damafcus having got the Jewiih

inhabitants into the place of exercife, iv i:u yvu.vxa^'xa , they came upon
them unarmed, and flew ten thoufand in an hour's time,

Thefe are what our Lord calls *' the beginning of forrows :" when
there were '' wars and rumours of wars, one people and nation riling
*' up againfl another. The end was not yet." Jerufalem was not
yet befieged, nor the people in it fhut up, for univerfal deflru6tion.

but that period v/as nigh. See Matt. xxiv. 6, 8. Mark xiii. y, 8,
Luke xxi, 9, 10.

The occasion of the Jewish war, from Josephus,

Vn. And now, I think, it may not be improper for us to take
notice of Jofephus's accounts of the occafion of the war.

Giving an account of the contentions between the Jews and
Greeks, or Syrians, at Cefarea, where the latter obtained a decree

from Nero, that the government of the city belonged to them, he
fays :

" And § this occafioned the war, which began in the twelfth
*' year of Nero." Soon after which, the Jews at Cefarea were treated

very contemptuoufly and injurioufly, till they were all deflroyed, as
he there proceeds to relate ; and we have already, in part, tranfcribed

from him.

In the lafl chapter of the Jewifh Antiquities, he complains much
of Albinus, and flill itiore of F)brus, who fucceeded him, and ex-
ceeded him in avarice and cruelty : infomuch, that the Jews were
ready to confider Albinus as z. benefa6lor. " Finally,"

||
fays he,

*' without adding any thing more, it was Florus who compelled us
" to take up arms againft the Romans, thinking it better to be de-
<' ftroyed' all at once, than by little and little."

In his own Life he fays, " I ** have mentioned all thefe things to
'^ fhcw that the Jews war with the Romans was not their own choice,
*' but rather that they were compelled by neceffity."

In another place he fays, " And |t at the temple of Eleazar,

foft

* Ibid. § 5. f Ibid. § 7, 8.

I De B. J. 1. 2. cap. 20. § 2.

^ Ev S'6 TfaTW ^ rX Ka,is-acicoy "exXavs?, viKn<rct'^TB<; 'rta^a. Nsfo^vt t"; Teo'Ktai; <i£Y^V, ri Tr.q H'Icem;
hKOfxto-av y^aixfAara. YLal 7r^95-£Xc/x?avt rhv a^X^^ vr.'ht(xci ^ai^Kxrcti y.h 'irti T«f Ne^avo? hysfxcix;,
De B. J. i. 2. c. xiv. 4.

II
Kal Tt S'eV TrXeKw Xsynv ; Tov yap 'tt^Ic 'Poojuamg mXifxov >iar!va,yKa<rag hfjuai apaySaiy ^TwD^aj

?y, k^s7tIov hyufj-Bvyq aQgoa.;, n nar oXiycv cLTroXioScci. Antiq. 1. 20. x. I.
** cTi« Trjoat'jsjTj^lj/^/gTOTa 7roX£,/xtf7r|oc 'Pa'juaitfc 'la^ii3(?, aXXa TO -ttXeov <x9ttyx>j. Vit. § 6^

•f-f
avciTrziQii, /x>]S'£vcf aXXo4)uXa ^uaov h ^virlav Tt-^oa-K'/ia-^ai. Thto^i w tu Trjoj'PiVMattff
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*' Ton of Ananias the High-prieft, a young man of a daring tern-
*' per, and then governor, perfuaded thofe who officiated in the di-
*' vine fervice, not to accept of the gift or facriiice of a foreigner.
*' I'hat was the origin of the war with the Romans. For thus

they rejected the facriiice of Caefar for them. (That is, as I ap-
prehend, they refufed to offer prayers and facrifices, as fubjedls

ought to do, for the Emperor, and for the profperity of the Ro-
man empire.) And though many of the high-priefts, and of the

*' principal men of the nation, earneftly entreated them, not to
*' omit the cuftomary refpecSl for their governors, they could not
*' prevail."

Afterwards, near the conclufion of his Hiftoryof the Jewifli War,
when the city was actually taken, he fays : " But ^ that which prin-
" cipally encouraged them to the war, was an ambiguous oracle,

*' found alfo in their facred writings, that about this time fome one
" from their country fhould obtain the empire of the world. This
*' tliey underftood to belong to themfelves. And many of the wife men
*' were miftalcen in their judgement about it. For the Oracle in-
*' tended the government of Vefpafian, who was proclaimed emperor
" in Judea."
That is a very remarkable pafTage, Some farther notice fhall be

taken of i^ by and by.

That the jewlfh people were uneafy under fubjc(Si:ion to the Ro-
mans, even in our Saviour's time, long before the war broke out, ap-

pears from many things recorded in the Gofpels : as their great aver-

iion to the Publicans, though Jews, who were employed in colle6ling

the Rorhan. tribute : from the queftion brought to our Saviour, " v/he-
*' ther it was lawful to give tribute to Caefar or not.'* Matt. xxii.

15,22. Mark xiii. 13, 17. Luke xx. 19, 26. from the attempt of

fome, who followed our Lord for a time, to make him a King.

John vi. 15. from their frequent and importunate demands, that he

would " fhew them a fign from Heaven," meaning fome token, that

he intended to work out for them a temporal deliverance, " that they
•' might believe in him, and have iull afTurance of his being the
*' Chrift." Matt. xii. 38. xvi. i, 4. and elfewhere: and from di-

vers other things, which mull: be obvious to all who have read tlie

Gofpelswith attention.

This unehfincfs under the Roman yoke continued and increafed.

Obfervable here is the anfwer which was made by Titus, after the

temple was burnt, to the petition of Simon and John, the two great

]caders of the fa(Stions in Jerufalcm. " You f have never ceafed

" rebelling, fmce Pompey firft made a conqueft of your country.

And at length you have declared open war againlt the Romans.
—Our kindnefs to you has encouraged your enmity againft us,

who have let you live in your country in peace and quictnefs.

In the firft place wc gave you your own country to live in, and

fet over you kings of your own nation ; and farther we prefcrved

" to

De B. J. 1. 6. cap. v. 4. f De B. J.J. 6. cap* vi. 2.
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«« to you your own laws : and withal we have permitted you to live

<^ either by yourfelves, or among others, as you liked heft. And,
<' which is the greateft favour of all, we have given you leave to ga-
*' ther up that tribute which you pay to God, together with all fuch
*' other gifts as are dedicated to him. Nor have we called thofe to
** account who carried fuch donations, nor given them any obllruc-
" tion ; till at length you became richer than ourfelves, even when
*' you were our enemies, and you have made preparations for the war
<' againft us with our own money."
There are other things likewife in Jofephus, which deferve to be

taken, notice of in this place. Giving an account of the afTefTmenc

made in Judea after the removal of Archelaus, he fays : " At the
*« perfualion of Joazar the high-prieft, the Jews did generally ac-
*' quiefce. However, Judas the Gaulanite, of the town called Ga-
" mala, aflbciating to himfelf Sadduc a Pharifee, excited the people
*' to rebellion, telling them that an afTeflment would bring in down-
*' right flavery, and exhorting the whole nation to affert their li-

*' berty. The whole nation heard their difcourfes with incredible

pleafure. And it is impoiTible to reprefent the evils the nation
has fufFered, which were owing to thefe. men ; for Judas and
3adduc brought in among us this fourth {tdi\ and there being
many who embraced their fentiments, they not only caufed difturb-

ances in the government at that time, but laid the foundation of
thofe evils that followed ; which indeed are owing to this principle,

*' till then unknown among us." *

He then delivers the character and principles of the three chief and
more ancient feds of the Jews, as he calls them; and after that
returns again to the men of whom he had been fpeaking before.
*' Judas f the Galilean was the leader of the fourth {^Qt. In all
*' other points they hold the fame fentiments with the Pharifees ; but
*« they have an invincible afFedion for liberty, and acknowledge God
<« alone their Lord and Governor. From that time the nation be-
*' came infedled with this principle. And Florus, by abufing his
*^ power when he was governor, threw them into defpair, and pro-
" voked them to rebel againft the Romans."

Thofe two pafTages were cited by me % formerly; and divers ob-
fervations were made upon them, which ftill appear to me not im-
pertinent ; but I am unwilling to repeat them here. And I think
that, in the connexion in which they are now cited by me, it muft
be apparent from them, without farther remarks, that the nation in
general was infected with the dodtrine of Judas of Galilee. They
had an invincible zeal for liberty, fcorned fubjection to the Romans
their mafters, and took up arms againft them. As Capellus fays,
*' Florus § by his exadions forced them againft their confent, or

•' rather

* Antlq. 1. 18. cap. i. § 1. f Ibid. % 6.

X Cr<;d)bility, part i. B. i. ch. 9. p. 486, S:C.

§ "Floras, pellimus homo, qui modis omnibus Judaeos cum vexaret et opprlmcrst, cogit
« vel invito3, aut pocius ukro ruentss impulit, adverfus Romanos rebeliare." L. Capp,
Hiil. Jud. p. J2I.

^^
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*' rather drove them who were already dlfpored to it, and wanted nO
•* incitement to rebel againft the Romans.'*

I would now take farther notice of the paflage above cited, wherein
our Jewifli hiftorian fays, " what principally encouraged them to the
** war was an ambiguous oracle, found in their facred writings, that
*' about that time fome one from their country fhould obtain the
*' empire of the world."

False Prophets and false Christs in Judea, as our Lord
HAD FdRETOLD.

The truth and importance of that obfervatlon, as I apprehend,

may be confirmed and illuftrated by the accounts which Jofephus has

given of numerous impoftors, or falfe prophets, which arofe among
them about this time, agreeably to our Lord's predidtions, as I fhall

DOW (hew.
*' Whilft * Fadus was Procurator of Judea, a certain impoftor,

*' called fTheudas, perfuaded a very great multitude, taking their
*' effedls with them, to follow him to the river Jordaii : afTuring
*' them, that he was a Prophet, and that caufing the river to divide
*' at his command, he would give them an eafy paflage over : by
*^ fuch fpeeches he deceived many. But Fadus was far from fufFer-

ing them to go on in their madnefs ; for he fent out a troop of
horfe, who coming upon them unexpectedly, flew many, and

*' took many prifoners. Theudas himfelf was among the lafl:

" mentioned ; they cut off his head, and brought it to Jerufalem.
*' Thefe things happened in Judea, whilfl: Cufpius Fadus was Pro-
•' curator."

Fadus was fent into Judea by the Emperor Claudius, after the death

of Herod Agrippa. This affair of Theudas therefore mufl: be rightly

placed in the year of Chrift 45, or 46.

That is tranfcribed from the 2Cth and lafl book of the Antiquities.

In the fame book, afterwards, in another chapter, in the hiflory of

tranfa£lions in the time of Nero, Jofephus fays, " But ;|; affairs in
** Judea went on continually growing worfe and worfe. The country
*' was again filled with robbers and impoftors, who deceived the peo-
*' pie. But Felix, time after time, apprehended, and put to death many
*' of them." A little lower :

*' And § indeed, by means of the crimes
*' committed by the robbers, the city was filled with all forts of im-
** piety. And impoftors and deceivers perfuaded the people to follow
*' them into the wildernefs ; where, as they faid, they fliuuld fee ma-
** nifefl wonders and figns performed by the providence of God.
*' And many hearkening unto them at length fufFercd the punifliment
*' of their folly; for Felix fetched them back, and punilhed them.
'* About the fame time there came a man out of Egypt to Jerufalem,

" who

* Ant. 1. 20. cap. V. I.

•\ That Theudas is dirTcrent from him, mentioned by Gam:'.Iicl, Afts v. 36. as was ihcvva

formerly. Crcdib. p. i. B. 2. ch, vii. p. 921, &c,

\ Antit^. 1. 20, cap. viii. 5.

\ lb. § 6.
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*^ who faid he was a Prophet : and having perfuaded a good number
*« of the meaner fort of people to follow him to the mount of Olives,

^^ he told them, that thence they (hould fee the walls of Jerufalem
** fall down at his command, and promifed through them to give

** them entrance into the city. But Felix, being informed of thefe

*' things, ordered his foldiers to their arms j and marching out of

** Jerufalem with a large body of horfe and foot, he fell upon the

*' Egyptian^ and killed four hundred of them, and took two hun-
" dred prifoners. But the Egyptian, getting out of the fi2;ht, efcapcd."

This fame ftory is alfo in the War, with fome differences in the

numbers, which were confidered ^- formerly.

There the account concludes in this manner. '' When f they came
** to engage, the Egyptian fled, followed by a icw only. A large

*^ part of thofe who were with him were either flain, or taken pri-

** foners. The reft of the multitude being fcattered, fhifted for

*' themfelves as they could."

This is fuppofed to have happened in the year of Chrift 55.

In the War, in the paragraph preceding his account of the Egyp-
tian impoftor, having juft before related, how Judea then abounded

with robbers, called Sicarii, he fays, " B.^fide % them, there wSiS

*' another body of wicked men, whofe hands indeed were clearer,

*' but their intentions were as impious, who difturbed the happy ftate

*' of the city no lefs than thofe murderers ; for deceivers and impof-
*' tors, under a pretence of divine infpiration, aiming at changes
*' and innovations, made the people mad, and induced them to fol-

low them into the wildernefs, pretending that God would there

give them figns and wonders. P^elix, judging thefe proceedings to

be no lefs than the beginning of a revolt, fent out his foldiers, both

horfe and foot, and deftroyed great numbers of them."

In the forecited chapter of the 20th book of the Antiquities, fpeak-

ing of the robbers in the time of Porcius Feftus, about the year of

Chrift 60, he fays, " that § he alfo fent out both horfe and foot to
*' fall upon thofe who had been feduced by a certain impoftor, who
*^ had promifed them deliverance, and freedom from the miferies un-
** der which they laboured, if they would but follow him into the
*' wildernefs. The forces deftroyed both him that had deceived them,
** and thofe that followed him,"

Jofephus fpeaks of fix thoufand who perKheJ in the outer courts

of the temple, after it had been fet on fire. *' The
||

foldiers,

fays he, fet fire to the portico ; whereupon fome threw them-
felves headlong down the precipice, others perifhed in the flames;

and not one out of fo great a number efcaped. A falfe prophet

was the occafion of the ruin of thofe people, who on that very

day had made proclamation in the city, alTuring them that God
commanded them to go up to the temple, where they would re-

ceive figns of deliverance. And indeed there were then many
'' prophets,

* Crcdlb. Part i. B. 2. ch. vlil. f De B. ]. 1. 2. c. xlil. 5. % P*"id. § 4-

§ Ant. 1. £0. cap, viii. § ic,
jj De B. J. 1. 6, cap, v. § 2.
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*' prophets, fuborncd by the tyrants, to impofe upon the people, artij

*•* telling them, that they ought to wait for help from God."
And, prefently after, proceeding to relate the omens and prodigies

forefignifyJng the calamities coming upon the Jewifh people, and the

city of Jerufalem, which fhall be recited by and by, he fays, " Im-
*' poftors*, who fpake lies in the name of God, deceived this mife-
*' rable people. They neither attended to, nor believed the manifeft
*' figns, forcfignifying the coming defolation. But, like infatuated
•* men, who have neither eyes to fee, nor minds to perceive, they
*' neglected the divine denunciations."

So truly did our Lord fay, " I am come in my Father's name,
•' and ye receive me not. If another fhall come in his own name,
*' him ye will receive." John v. 43.

Our blefled Lord fays. Matt. xxiv. 24. " For there will arife falfe

*' Chrifls, and falfe prophets, and willlhew great figns and wonders,
*' infomuch that (if it were pofTible) they will deceive the very elecSl."

But our Lord does not intend to fay, that any of thofe falfe prophets

would exhibit or perform great wonders. The original word is

•« ^^(juaiy they will give:" the fame word that is in the Septuagint

verfion of Deut. xiii. i. '* If there arife among you a prophet, or a
*' dreamer of dreams, and hegiveth thee a fign, or a wonder," y.x\ ^^

troi <n3/*?iov )5 THga?, that is, fhall propofe, or promife fome fign or won-
der, as the fequel fhews. Parallel with the text juft cited from
St. JVlatthew is Mark xiii. 22. " For falfe Chrifts, and falfe prophets,
*' will arife, and will fhew figns and wonders," the fame word
again, y-al •J'wryirt cr^aa';^ xat Tepara, " in Older to feducc, if it were pof-
*' fible, even the elecl."

The accounts which Jofephus has given of the impoftors in his

time, fhew the exa6t accomplishment of thefe predictions of our Lord,
*' They perfuaded the people to follow them into the wildernefs,
" where, as they faid, they would fee manifeft figns and wonders
*' performed by the power of God :" or, aiTuring them, " that God
*' would there give them figns and wonders :" or, that " tliey fliould

*' there receive figns of deliverance, and the like."

The pafTages of Jofephus bear witnefs to the fulfilment of our
Lord's prediction, " that^many falfe prophets would arifc, and de-
*' ceive many." Matt. xxiv. 11,

Our Lord does alfo fay there, at ver, 5. " And many will come
*' in my name, faying, 1 am Chrift; and will deceive many." And
it is eafy to believe, that f fome of the many falfe prophets did ex-
prefsly take to themfelves that title, though Jofephus does not fay

it. But whether they did, or not, our Saviour's prediClions are veri-

fied in the appearance of thofe falfe prophets. " Jofephus, fays J
*' Abp. Tillotfon, mentions feveral of thefe: of whom, though he
*' does not exprefsly fay that they called themfelves the Meflias,

Ibid. §3.

-f-
SeeTillemont, <' Ruiae <J«s Juifsj art. 361 A.D. 5Zt

X Vol.UI. p. 55Z.
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X« yetlie fays that which is equivalent, that they undertook to refcue

*« the people from the Roman yoke. Which was the thing which
«' the Jews expected the MefTias would do for them. And therefore

*' we find, that the difciples who were going to Emmaus, and knew
-*' not that Chrift wasTJfen^ and were doubtful what to think of him,
*' fay: ' We hoped, this had been he that fhould have redeemed
-** Jfrael;' that is, they hoped, this had been the MeiTias, that being,

** it feems, a common periphrafis of the Meilias, that he was ' he that

-*' was to deliver Ifrael." Which is agreeable to a note of ^GrbtiUs

upon the place. All they, therefore, who pretended that they wei'e

infpired, and fent by God to deliver the Jewifti people, were indeed

fa/fe Chrijis. ^hey took upon themfelves the chara6ter of the Mef-
iiah.

We may now readily admit the truth of what Jofephus fays in

the paiTage tranfcribed not long ago: "That what principally ex-
*' cited the Jewiih people, the wife men, as he calls them, as well
*' as others, to the war with the Romans, was the expe£tation of k
•'great deliverer to arife among them, v(rho (hould obtain the em-
*' pire of the world." This- great deliverer was the Meffiah. The
numerous falfe prophets and falfe Chrtfts^ of whom Jofephus fpeaks

fo frequently, and {o diftin£t1y, are full proofs of it.

The expeftation of the coming of the MeiTiah, about the time of

the appearance of Jefus, was univerfal, and had been lo for fome

-while. t But with the idea of a prophet, or extraordinary teacher

tof religion, they had joined alfo that of a worldly king and con-

queror, who fhould deliver the Jewifh people from the burdens

under which they laboured, raife them to a ftate of independence,

and bring the nations of the earth into fubjedion to them, to be

ruled and tyrannifed over by them. And becaufe our Lord did not

perform, nor attempt this, they rejected and crticified him. If he

would but have affumed the ftate and character of an earthly prince^

Scribes and Pharifees, Priefts and People, would all have joined

themfelves to him, and have put themfelves under his banner. Of
this we fee many proofs in the Gofpels. This difpofuion prevailed to

the laft. The people, therefore, though they had already met with

many difappointments, when our Lord entered into Jerufalem, in no
greater ftate than riding upon an afs, accompanied him with )oud

acclamations, and other tokens of refpedt, faying :
" Hofanna to Ille

*' Son of David. Biefled is the King, that cometh In the name of the
*' Lord." And Jefus, our Lord^ not aftuming then the charader of
an earthly prince, was a frefh difappointment, and left deep refent-

ments; which rendered them fufceptible of the worft imprcfiions

from the chief prieftsj and their other rulers. And at their inftigation

they defired Pilate, the Roman governor, to fet Barabbas at liberty^

Vol. V. K and

* *' Chrifti noniine populUs Jildakus intelligebat vintlicem li'oertatls. Nam illud, n/>tsTf

5* 5'J IX7r/^9,ot£v, oTt ai/To? I5-1V jwlXXwy Xyr^Srflij tov' Ic-jat.iX, defcriptio eft nominis Chruli,
*' Quare quicumque fe minbs divinitus liberatores populi Judaic! dicebant, eo ipfo Chriftcs fe

-f*
proiitebantur, et erant ^^yS'op^gjj-oi,'" &c. Grot, in Matt. xxiv. 5.

f Proofs of this, togeuier with divers remarks, may be feen in Credib, P^rti. B. i. cht^jTg
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and crucify Jefus. With which clamorous and importunate demaRrf$

he at length complied, ftill bearing teftimony to the innocence of him
whom he unwillingly condemned. The account of St. Matthew
alone, without any other, will fuffice for fhewing this amazing tranf-

adlion. '* Pilate faith unto them. What fhall 1 do then with Jefus,
** who is called Chrift ? They all fay unto him. Let him be cruci-
*' fied. The Governor faid, Why ! what evil has he done ? But
*' they cried out the more, faying. Let him be crucified. When
** Pilate faw that he prevailed nothing, and that rather a tumuk
'* was made, he took water, and waihed his hands before the multi-
* tude, faying, I am innocent from the blood of this jufl perfon,
* See ye to it. Then anfwered all the people : His blood be upon
** us, and upon our children. Then releafed he Baraboas unto them.
*' And when he had fcourged Jefus, he delivered hifn to be crucified,'*

Matt. xxvi. 22, 26.

The continued expecSlation of the Me/Hah, as a worldly fCing and

Conqueror, as we have juft feen in Jofephus, and their uneafmefs

under the Roman yoke, were the immediate occafions of their re-

belling againft the authority to which they were then fubjeft. And
the fame principles that induced them to reject and crucify Jefus,

brought upon them their utter and final ruin.

As the iin of the Jewifli people in rejecting and crucifying Jefus,

after a life of perfect innocence and confummate virtue, after fpeak-

ing ^s no man had done before, and doing v/orks which no other man
had done, at Jerufalem, and in every part of the land of Ifrael,

after fuch preparations^ as had been made for his reception by the Pro-

phets, and by the teftimony of John the Baptift, his forerunner,

was * very great and aggravated : and as they rejeded the renewed

offers of mercy, and repeated and earneft calls to repentance, made
by Chrift's Apoftles, and went on increafing in wickednefs ; God
at length fufFered the Romans to come upon them with an armed

force, demglifhed their t.emple, and made defolate their city, and

their whole country, with many circumltanccs of uncommon and

even unparalleled diftrefs. All which having been forefcen,and often

foretold, by the Lord Jefus, in his public difcourfes ; the accom-

plifliment of thefe predidlions, in the event, is an argument of great

force in favour of his divine million, and of his being indeed the

MefTiah, additional to the excellent do6lrinc, and wonderful works

«f his. miniftry.

Vin. The history of the Jewish war, and or the siege of

Jerusalem, from Josephus.

Having fliewn the occafion and caufes of the war, and hav-

ing alfo obfcrved the leveral things foretold by the Lord Jefus, as

• preceding

* *• If vc were blind, yc fbould have no fin. Bu« now j'ou fay, We fee : thcrefo» your fin

*' r%:%uncth." Johnix, 41. ** It 1 had not comt nnd fpolccn unto them, thxiy had not h;id iin.

*' But novvth^y h;wc no cloak for their fin. If I h.id not done among them the works whicJi

•* noothcr man did, they had not had fin. Bus row have tl>«y both fecfi» and hated., bvthml^.

*f «id my father." John XT. ?-?--24-
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preceding it; I now proceed to the hiftory of the war itfclfj colledling

it from jfofephus, and making myextradlsin his own words.

The difttrrbances ftill increafing in Jerufalem, and the animofity

againftFlorus being very great, " Ceftius Gallus, * prefident of Syria,
*' judged it not proper for him to lie ftill any longer. He therefore
*' determined to march into Judea. Whereupon he took out of An*
*' tioch the twelfth legion entire, and out of the reft two thoufand
*' chofen men, with fix cohorts of foot, and four troops of horfe,
** befides the auxiliaries, which were fent by the Kings. Of which
*« Antiochus fent two thoufand horfe, and three thoufand foot, all

" archers. Agrippa fent a thoufand horfe, and two thoufand foot.
*' Sohemus followed with four thoufand. He then marched to Pto-
*' iemais. Agrippa accompanied Ceftius as a guide in the journey,
** arid as capable of being ufeful to him in other refpec^s. After he
** was come thither, Ceftius took a party of his army, and marched
*' haftily to Zabulon, a ftromg city of Galilee, which feparates the
*' country of Ptolemais from our nation. That he found deftitute
*' of its men, the multitude having fled to the mountains, but full of
*' all good things, which he allowed the foldiers to feize as plunder.
** And he fet fire to the city, though its buildings were very beauti-
** ful, refembling thofe of Tyre and Sidon, and Berytus. After
*' that, he over-ran the neighbouring country, iiizing whatever
*' came in his way, and fetting fire to the villages. And then re*
*« turned to Ptolemais." At this very time, as Jofephus adds in the

fame paragraph, the Jews found means to deftroy about two thoufand
Syrians at Berytus, and near it, Ceftius being at a diftance.
" Now t Ceftius himfelf marched from Ptolemais, and came to Ce-

** farea ; and then fent part of his army before him to Joppaj who
*' coming fuddenly upon that people, who were prepared neither for
*« flight nor for their own defence, flew them all with their fa-
*' milies, and then plundered and burnt the city. The number of

.*' the flain were eight thoufand and four hundred. In like manner
** he fent a number of horfe into the toparchy of Narbata, not far
«< from Cefarea, who flew many of the inhabitants, plundered their
^' goods, and fet fire to the villages."

'* Now X alfo Ceftius fent Callus, commander of the twelfth legion,
'* into Galilee, where he flew more than two thoufand."
" Gallus § then returned to Cefarea, and Ceftius moved with his

<' whole army, and came to Antipatris. Thence he fet forward
<* to Lydda, where he found the place empty of men, the people
" being gone up to Jerufalem upon account of the feaft of Taber*
*< nacles. However, he found there fifty men, whom he flew, and
'* burnt the city ; and then marched onward ; and going up by Be-
** thoron, he pitched his camp at Gaba, fifty furlongs from Teru-
«* falem."

K 2 « The

* De B. J. 1. 2, cap. xvUI. % 9.

t § io« X lb. § n. § lb. cap XIX, § I.
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" The * Jews feeing the war approacliing to their mefropolts

relying- upon their numbers, went out to fight in a hafty and dif-

** orderly manncrj even in the time of the fell:ival. But the rage
*' which made them forget their religion, did alfo make them fu-
*' perior to thdr enemies. Ccilius with his whole army was in
•' danger. Five hundred and fifteen of the Romans were flain,

** whiHt the Jews loft only two and twenty. The moft valiant of
*' the Jews were Monobazus, and Kenedreus, related to Monobazus,
*^ Kinor of the Adiabenes. Next to thein Were Ni^cr of Perea,
•^ and Silas of Babylon, who had defert^rd frbm King Agrippa to the
'^* Jews, and Simon, Ton of Gioras, to be hereafter often mentioned.
"** After that, the Jews retired into the city, Celtius flaid there
^* three days."
* At t this time Agrippa, with the confent of Ceftius, fent to the

*' Jews two ambafladorF, Borcaeus and Phoebus, men well known to
** them, with affuranccs of plenary forgivenefs from Ceftius, if they
*' would lay down their arm«;, and fubmit. But the Jews would not
** fo much as receive the ambail'adors. Phoebus they fell upon, and
*' flew him, before he had fpokeii a word. Borcseus too was wounded,
** but he retreated and efcaped."

*' Soon X after that, Ceftius moved forward with his whole army,
** and encamped upon an elevated fpot of ground, called Scopos
*' [fignifying the ProfpecS^, or Watch-tower], Here he refted three
*' days. On the fourth day, which was the thirtieth of Oftober, he
*' brought his army into the city. The feditious, as Jofephus calls

** them, "were much terrified, and retired from the fuburbs to the
*' inner part of the city, and the temple. Ceftius foon fet fire to the
*^ place called Bezetha, or the new city, and to the wood market,
*^ After which he came forward "to the upper part of the city, and
*« pitched his Camp over againft the royal palace. And if at that

time he had attempted to make his way v/ithin the walls by force,

he would have won the city prefehtly, and put an end to the waf
at once. ButTyrannus Prifcu!?, a general in the army, and many
officers of the hbrfe, who had been corrupted by Florus, diverted

** him from that defign ; which was the occafion that this war-
^' lafted fo long, ahd the Jews weVe involved in fuch grievous ca-

*Vlamities."

So writes Jofephus. And afterwards he fays :
** If

||
Ceftius had

** continued the firge a little longer, he had certainly taken the city.

•* But God, as 1 think, for the wickednefs of the people abhorring
*' his own folemhitie^, fufri^rcd not the war to come to an end at that
<* time."

*' Ceftius ** then withdrew from the city. The Jews refumed
*• xrourage, and went after hihi, and coming upon his rear, de-
" ftroyed a good number both of horfe and foot. That night Ceftius
*' lay at his former camp, ScopoS. As he went farther oft* the
** next day, he even invited his enemies to purfue him. The Ro«

" mans

•lb. §?.. tll>-§> tlt.§4. H § 6. *M7.
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* mans fuffered greatly. Among the flain, werePrifcus, commander
^^ of the fixth Jegion, Longinus a tribune, and iEmilius Secundus,
*' commander of a troop of horfe. It was not without a great deal

«' of difficulty that they got to Gabao, their former camp, and leaving
*' behind their baggage. There Ceftius ftaid two days, and was in

^' great perplexity how to proceed. On the third day he judged it

'^ expedient to move.'*
<' That * he might march on with the "greater expedition, he

.*' thr^w away every thing that might retard his march. He killed

>' the mules and the other beafts, excepting only fuch as carried
*' weapons of war ; which the Romans kept for their own ufe, and
*' that they might not fall into the hands of the Jews, to be after-
•' wards employed againft them. In that march they met with fuch
*' difficulties, that the Jews were near taking the whole army of
*' Ceftius prifoners; and would have effe6led it, if night had not
*' come on." .u-,^u\

" In t their flight they left behind them many efigmcs for fieges,
*' and for throwing ftones, and a great part of their other inftrii-

'*' ments of war. The Jews purfued them as far as Antipatris, and
." then returned, taking up the engines, fpoiling the dead bodies,
** and gathering up the prey which the Romans had left behind them.
*' So they came back to their metropolis with great rejoicings.
*' They loft but a few men themfelves ; but they had flain of the
*' Romans and their auxiliaries five thoufand and three hundred foot,
*' and three hundred and eighty horfe. Thefe things happened on
*' the eighth day of November, in the twelfth year of the reign of
« Nero."

" After f that calamity had befallen Ceftius,'* fays Jofephus,
i*' many of the moft conflderable of the Jewifti people forfook the
*' city, as men do a finking fhip."

And it is very likely, that at this time many of the Chriftians alfo

withdrew from Jerufalem and Judea. Eufebius fays, that § before

the war began, the Chriftians left Jerufalem, and went to a place

•beyond Jordan, called Pella. Epiphanius
||
fpeaks to the like pur-

pofe. Eufebius does not quote any ancient author for what he fays;

but it might be founded upon tradition, and fuch as could be relied

upon. As he refided near the place, he might have fatisfaifory infor-

mation of it, and receive the account from the defcendants of thofe

Jewifh believers.

However, fome of them may have gone abroad into the other
countries. St. John, as is well known, lived for fome time iii

•Afla. When he came thither, we cannot fay exa<5lly : but probably,

in the year of Chrift 66, or fooner. Some of the Jewifh believers

K 3 might

* § 8. t lb. § 9.

\ Mela ^£ TwKsr'y o"UjM.<|)Ofay, iroWoi twv iTTKjxxvwv 'lyj^tajf, ooa-ftl^^a.'jfli^oy.ivnqviwqj OTTEV^oyovTa

^l-MC wsXEwf. De B. J. 1.2. c. XX. § i.

§ . . . . <nrgo Ttf 7ro\ifA,ay fAila^r^vai t^c •noXtoqy y^ TtVft T^f Ilfgaioff iTsAtv oI^gTv. . . . IleAXot!/-

^'Jlnv ho^a^anv. H. E, 1. J. cap. Vt f. 75. A.

ji
H. 2-9. § vii.
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might go with him out of Judea, or come to him into Afia after*

wards. St. John, in his Third Epiftle, ver. 6. fpeaks of Grangers, who
were under difficulties. Some learned men * have fuppofcd, that

thereby are meant Jewifh believers, who had been driven out of Pa-

leftine, or had fled from it, induced thereto by the necefiity of the

)times, and their fidelity to Chrift, and had left their fubftance be-

hind them.

I think we may reckon it to be certain, or at leaft highly probable,

that none of the faithful diTcipIer of Jefus were fhut up in Jerufalem

jit the fiege ; and that n\o\x uf theni left i: fome while before it be-

gan, in the year of Chial 66, or thereabout, or fooner.

Our blefled Lord, fpeaVing of the difficulties of thefe times, and

of the declenfions of fome of his followeis, encourages faith fulnefs

in ftrong terms. Mark xiii. 13. . .
" And ye fliall be hated of all

*' men for my r.ame fake. But he that fh^lj endure unto the end,

*^ {hall be faved." And Luke xxi. 17— ig. '* And ye fhall be

*f hated of all men for rry name fake, liut there fhall not an hair

^« of your head perifh. In your patieiice pofTcfs ye your fouls,*' And
compare M^itt. x. 21, 22. Thefe gracious afTu ranees were now ful-

filled. The difficulties which t'ne followers of Jefus met with,

were very great. And the *' love of many waxed cold,'* and fome

apoftdtized to Judaifm, to avoid fuffcringf. Neverthelefs, they

gained nothiri"' by it. They joined themfelves to the unbelieving

part of the nation, and had part with them in the heavy calami-

ties which befell them. But the faithful followers of Jefus, who
were fteady to their profeffion, and attended to his predictions con-

cerning coming calamities, and obfervcd the figns oi their near

approach, efcaped, and obtained fafety, with only the lelTer dif-

ficulties of a flight, which was neceffary in the time of a general

calamity.

The t Jews who had defeated Ceftius, upon their return to Jeru-

falem, appointed governors and commanders for feveral places, u Jo-
*« feph fon of Gorian,** and Ananus the High-Priefl, were chofen to

govern the city, and to repair the walls. Jolephus, fon of Matthias,

our hiftorian, was made governor of both the Galilces. Others were

fent to other places.

Ceflius t fent meflengers to Nero in Achaia, to give him an ac-

count of what had happened, and of the ftate of affairs in Judea, and

to lay the blame of all the diChirbances upon Florus.

Nero, as Jofephus fays §, was not a little moved ^t thefe things,

though he dillemblcd his concern. Hpwever, he chofe for a general

a man of known valour, and experience in war, feveral of whofe im-

portant ferviccs are here mentioned by Jofephus, agreeably to the tef-

timopy of the j Roman authors, who reprefent Vefpafian to have been

chofen

* Sec the Supplement to Credib. vol. III. p. gn.
t lb. cap. XX. § 3,4. J lb. cap. XX. § I. § De B, J. 1. 3. cap. i. § I, 2.

"

Jl

<• Mifiu Neronis, Vefpafiauus lortupa, famague, et e^regiis miniftris," &c. Tacjt.

Hift. L. V. cap. 10. '

' r ^ it ciaudif
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chofen for this fervice out of regard to his merit, when upon feme
accounts he was difagreeable to Nero.

Vefpaiian * fent his own fon Titus from Achaia, where he then

was, to Alexandria, to fetch thence the fifth and tenth legions. Him-
felf, having crofTed the Hellefpont, went by land into Syria, where
he gathered together the Roman forces, and a good number of auxi-

liaries from the neighbouring princes.

The f Jews, elevated by the advantages which they had gained

over Ceflius, determined to carry the war to a greater diflance. Ac-
cordingly they marched to Afhkalon, a city always at enmity with
them, diftant from Jerufalem 550 furlongs [more than 60 miles].

Here the Jewifli people were defeated in two attacks, lofmg more than .

eighteen thoufand men, and two of their generals, John the Eflen,

and Silas the Babylonian. Niger the Peraitc, the third general, nar-

rowly efcaped with his life,

Vefpafian J, when he arrived at Antioch, the metropolis of Syria,

reckoned the third city of the Roman empire for magnitude and dig-

nity, found there Agrippa waiting for him. And taking the whole
army with him, he foon marched forward to Ptolemais.

, Titus §, making greater expedition than couid be expe^l^ed, efpe-

<;ially in the winter feafon, came to his father at Ptolemais, bringing

with him the fifth and tenth legions ; to which were added the fif-

teenth legion, and eighteen cohorts. There were alfo five cohorts

from Cefarea, with one troop of horfe, and alfo five other troops from
Syria. There was alfo a confiderable number of auxiliaries from the

kings Antiochus [of Comagene] and Agrippa, and Seleucus, and
Malchus the Arabian. So that the whole army of Romans and
auxiliaries, horfe and foot, amounted to about fixty thoufand men,
befides fervants, whom Jofephus reprefents as far from being ulelefs,

according to the Roman difcipline.

Thus we have purfued the hiftory to the end of the year 66, and
into the beginning of the year 67.

Vefpafian I ftaid fome while at Ptolemais. However Placidus,

who was before ftnt into Galilee, deftroyed many, whom he met with
K 4 in

^ Claudioprincipe, Narcifll gratia legatus legionls in Germanla mifins eft. Inde in Bri-
** tanniara tranflatus, tricie3> cum hofte conflixit. . . , Peregrinatlone Achaica inter comitcs
** Nerortis, cum cantante eo difcederet fepius, aut praefena obdormifceret, graviflimam con-
*' traxit offenfam. Prohlbitusque non contybernio modo, led ctiam publica falutatione,

" feceflit in parvam ac deviarn civitatem, quod lateati, etiamquc extrerna metuenti, provincia
" cum exercitu oblata eft. Percrebuerat Oriente toto vetus et conftans opinio, elFe in fatis, ut
** eo tempore Judsa profcdli rerum potirentyr. Id de Imperatorc Romano, quantum cventu

'

** poftea praedidum patuit. Judael ad fe trahcntes rebellarunt : cjefoque Praepofito, Lc-
*' gatum infuper Syriae confularem fuppetias fercntem, rapta Aqulla fugaverunt. Ad hunc
*' motum comprimendum cum exercitu ampliore, et non inftrenuo duce, cui tamen tuto
•** tanta res committ'c-retur, opus eflet, ipfe potiflimum dele<5lus elt : et ut induftriae expertap,
** nee metuendus ullo modo ob humilitatem generis ac nominis, Additis igitjur ad <;opia$

** duabus legionibus, o£lo alis, cohortibus decem, atque inter Legates majore iilio aflump^a
** ut primum provinciam attigit, proximas quoqiis convertit in Te. Corre^a ftatim oaf-
** trorum difciplina : uno quoque et altero prcelio tam conftanter inito, ut in oppugnation«
*' caftelli lapidis iftum genu fcuto fagittas aliquot excepcrit.'' Sueton. Vefpafian. cap. iv.

* DeB. j. 1. 3, cap. i. § 3. f lb, cap. ii. § jj2, 3.

X Ibid. § 4. § Ib^ cap. iy, n, 2« | L. 3. cap. vi. i.
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in the open countries. He alfo made an attack upon Jotspata, but-

was repulfed.

i Vefpafian * leaves Ptolemais, and marches with his army in great

order into Galilee.

The f firft place taken by: Vefpafian was Gorada, whrch at that

time had in it few men of the military age. But he ilew all the young,

people ; the Romans, from hatred of the Jews, and refenting the de-

feat of Ccfliu?, having no mercy on any age. He alio fet fire to the

Cfty, und burnt all the villages, and fmaller towns, round about "j'

makino-fome totally defolate, in others taking fome captives.

. Jofcphus + leaves Tiberias, and enters^ Jotapata on the 21ft day oi'>

JViay.

* The § next day Vefpafian marches to Jotapata, at||-the" fiege of"

which.he received a flight wound in one of his feet, /i '« --'s "-i

*' Whilft ** Vefpafian lay with his army before Jotapata, he fent

i Trajan, commander oi the tenth legion, to Japha, not far off. The
< place was ilrong, and furrounded by a double wall. A large-

^ number made a fally upon the Romans. Being beaten back, they

' retired within the outer wall. But when they came to the inner

* wall, their fellow-citizens refufed to admit them, left the Romans
' fhould alfo force their way in with them. And ff now," fayS"

Ifofephup, *' it might be fcen, that God had given up the Galileans
*^ to the Romans, to bedeftroyed by their cruel enemies, li'^ht num-
^ ber o^ the flain in the dilbefs between the two walls was twelve
' thoufand. Of this Trajan gave information to Vefpafian, defiring

* him to fend his fon Titus thither, that he might have the honour of

^' completing the conqucft."

.
" Vefpafian, fufpedting there might ftill be fome difficulty, fent

f Titus with five hundred horfe, and a thoufand foot. When the

' place v^as taken, all the people, young and old, were deftroyed.

* None were faved, e^icepting tne male infants, and the women, who
' were made fiaves. The number of thofc who were (lain, now,
f and in the former attack, were fifteen thoufand ; the^priloners were

t two thoufand a hundred and thirty. This calamity befell the'

* ^Galileans on the five and twentieth day of May."
At XX the fame time the Samaritans got together in a riotous man*

irer at mount Garizim. Whereupon Vefpafian fent againfl them Ce-
realis, commander of the fifth legion, with fix hundred horfe, and

three thoufand foot ; who flew them all to the number cf eleven thou-

fand and fix hundred. This happened on the 25th day of the month

of June. ••

Now §§ the final attack was made upon Jotapata, which was taken

after a fiege of forty-feven days. All of every age were flain, except

infants and women. The captives were a thoufand and two bun-

dled. The number of flain in the lafl attack, and in the former en-

counters,

• Jb. n. 2, 3. t Cap. vii. i. J lb. 3.

§ lb. 4. II
lb. § 22.

^

** lb. §31.

•ft ^foc.^'^'' <*S^) 'P«/i«tCJ? Ta r'aX(Aai<wv -j^/ifi); ;^agt^C|(.t£vcf. X. 'h. lb,

\X Ibid.p. 32. §^ lb. §33— 35'
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counters, was forty thoufand; Vefpafialn ordered the city to be demo-

lifhed, and fet fire to all the caftles. Thus Jotapata was taken on the

fjrft day of July, in the thirteenth year of the reign of Nero.

I think it may be.worth the while to obferve here, for (hewing the

violent and defperate difpofition^of ih'C Jewifh people at this time,
*' that* in the diftrefs of the laft attack, when the Romans were got
" within the wails of Jotapata, many of the people made away with,

" themfelves, rather than come into the hands of the Romans. Jo-
*'. fephus calls them chofen men, who v/ere near his perfon. They
*^ could not kill the Romans ; and they refolved not to be killed by

*'*them."

Undoubtedly, my readers recolle6l here, what was taken. notice of

formerly f, which happened prefently afterwards, in the cave where

Jofephus and forty other perfons of dirtin<5tion had hid themfelves J^
And feveral other like inftances may appear hereafter^ as we proceed

in this hiftory, which ought not to pafs unnoticed.

Jofephus § now came into the hands of the Roman general. He
Was ftill a prifoner, and carried a chain ; but he had change of ap-

parel given him, and was otherwife well ufed.

The
II
fiege of Jotapata being over, on the fourth of July Vefpafian

returned to Ptolemais. Thence he went to Cefarea by the fea-fide.

Here he put two-legiofis, for fome while, for their refreihment; but

fent the tenth and fifth to Scythopolis, that Cefarea might not be over-

burdened. '^

-if
^<*' In ** the mean time he fent fome of his foldiers, both horfe and

*' foot, to Joppa ; which, though it had been demolifhed not long^

*' fince by Ceilias, was re-peopled by men who had efcaped from
** other cities. Here they built many fhips, and exercifed a kind o£
*' piracy. Upon the approach of the Romans they betook themfelves
*' to their fhips, v/hich met with a violent fiorm, and were call: away;
'* The number that perifhed was computed to be four thoufand and
*' two hundred; Here ff alfo fome, rather than be drowned, or be
*' caft on the fhore, and then be killed by the Romans, put an end to

their own lives. The place v/as now entirely demolifhed. However,
by Vefpafian's direction, a number of horfe and foot were left here,

with orders to deftroy the neighbouring villages. So thofe troops

over-ran the country, as they were ordered, and laid wafte the
*' whole region."
' In ti a fhort time Vefpafian went from Cefarea, before mentioned,

to Cefarea Philippi, to pay a compliment to king Agrippa, by whom
he had been invited, and by whom he was now entertained twenty
days.

Hearing

* Taro ftoWiiq >^ ttepJ tov 'la;<r»i7rov ETTtXEJclav, ett' dvlo^ii^lav va^cio^tve, KalMvle; ya^^'w^ uHva.

tSv Fa}f/,di(»}v aviXsTv ^vvavlaty roye fxh TTBa-iTv avroi Itro 'FcofActiaiv TTpoEXaCov, K) (ruvoB^oia-QtylBg iTfl rx
^a'aT^fiyovlcL Tnq TToXewj <7<!faq dvltig aVETXov. ^ 34.

t See p. 33- ^

^ ^

J . . . Bv9a re^a-a^anovla, fj(,zv rZv ETTicrn/jcwv av^^ni; Kola'Ka.iiA.QAvsi XavBavovlag. lb. cap. v'lii. I.

4 It). § 9.
II

Ibid. cap. 9. § I. ** § 2., 3, 4.

•f-f TiVii;Uaig K'n-^ole^'j} rh ^a'Kas-cav'i'^BAVoy) rS ifi^^^ ir^ag avTVq dvaifiivlsg, Ib> § 3.

it Ibid. p. 33.
'
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Hearing * of the revolt of Tarichea<, Vcfpafian fent thither his Ton

Xitus. Taricheas f was a ftrong place, and had been fortified by Jo-
(ephus. The number of people who perifbed in the fcveral attacks,

and in taking the city, was fix thoufand and hve hundred.

After
:J:
which, Vefpafian i^t upon his tribunal, to confider what

ihould be done with the people that rerr.uined. And at length, by
his order, ail the old men and other ufelefs people, to the number of

twelve hundred, were flain. Out of the young men he chofe fix

thoufand of the ftrongefl, whom he fent to Nero to work at the^

ifthmus. The reft he fold for flaves, who were in number thirty

thoufand and four hundred. This was done on the eighth day of

September.

The place § to which Vefpafian went next was Gamala, where he

met with great difficulties, and many of the Romans were (lain. It

was taken at laft on the 23d day of October. When there was no
way of cfcaping left, many Jews threw their children, their wives, and

themfelves, from the hill on which the citadel was built, into the deep

valley beiow. The number of thoie who thus precipitated themfelves

was computed to be five thoufand. The reft amounted to four thou-

fend. For here the Romans fpared none, net even infants. None
cfcaped, except two women.
To

II
Gifchala, Vefpafian fent Titus. Here about fix thoufand were

fiain. But John, fon of Levi, who had commanded in the place,

cfcaped, and got to jerufalem, with fomc others ; which, as our hiftorian

fays **, was the work of God, who faved John for the deflrucStion

©f Jerufalem.
**" Thus,'* fays f f Jofephu?, '* was all Galilee fubdued, after it

had coft the Romans much labour.'*

The XX ^^^^ chapter of our author contains an account of the

ftate of things in Jerufalem, after John came into it ; where he like-

wife fays: *' At §§ the fame tirrie there were dilturbances, and
•' civil wars in evtry city. Ail they who w^ere quiet from the Ro-
** mans, ti'rned their hands one againft another. At this time rob-
*' bers, and others of the worft characters, came into the city, where
*' it had been long ufual to receive all who came. But tht^ir numbers
** confumed thofe piovifions which might have been of ufe in a
•* fiep;e.

They nil now exercifed tyranny over the moll: confiderable men.
Antipas, a man of royal lineage, the moll potent man in the,city, to

whom the care of the public treafure had been committed, they laid

hold of, and fent to prifon : and after him Levins, a man of great

diftin<Siion, and Sc^phas, fon of Raguel, a man of like eminence, and

both of royal lineage. And *** not thinking themfelves fafe whillt

they were living, they fent fomc men of defper^te eharaclers, to put

them to death in the prifon.

Diffenfjons

• lb. \j, -f-
Cnp. X. 1—10. t h '<>•

^ De B.
J.

1. 4.. cap. 1. § 1---10
H Ibid. cap. ii. n. 1---5

y
** ,6ty li rv TO ifyov aj* t5 arxt,oy\o(: Toy 'iwavrnv ittI tov riv 'UgoiT6X'j/M(WV sXifl^ov, ^ 3,

•^\ ra'Ki>^aia fjin i'j 5rK(ia.hM naa-Uy ttoWoT^ i}^ia-i m^9yvfJt'^ia-aaa'Ptk.'fxakyt. ^ <»

Jt lb. cap. 3. ^^ lb. ^ 2, 3. IIH 4- •*M S«
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Diflenfions * increafing, there were flain f in one niglit eight

thoufand and five hundred, and afterwards % twelve thoufand of the

better fort, befide many others. Here alfo are mentioned by name,
as put to death by the zealots or others, divers men of great emi-
nence, whofe deaths our hiftorian laments in pathetic terms : Ana-
nus §, the moft ancient of the High-Priefts

; Jefus, alfo High-Priefl,

inferior to Ananus, but yet a perfon of great eminence ; and Zacha-
rias fon of Baruch, different from Zacharias mentioned in Matt,
Xxiii. 35. and Luke xi. 51, as was fhewn in another place jj.

Soon ^"^ after this, was put to death by the zealots Gorion, a man
of great eminence for his own virtues, as well as upon account of
his family. Nor did Niger the Peraite efcape their hands, though
he had been fo ferviceable to them in this war. '' When ff they were
** killing him, he uttered this imprecation upon them. That, befide
*^ the war, they might undergo famine and peftilence, and after that
*' come to the mutual flaughter of each other. All which impreca-
" tions God ratified againft thofe wicked men. And moft juftly did
*' they foon after reap the fruit of their madnefs in their mutual dif-
*' fenfions.''

Thefe %% things being heard of in the Roman camp, the com-
manders were for haftening the attack upon the city. But Vefpafian,

as Jofephus fays, anfwered them, that the Jews were not now ma-
king armour, nor building walls : but they are every day tearing them-
felves to pieces by inteftine wars and diffenfions ; and fuIFer greater

miferies than could be infliftcd upon them by us, if they were in

our hands. And it was the beft way to let the Jews deftroy one
another.

Thefe things we fuppofe to have happened at the end of the year

67, and the beginning of 68.
'' However, Vefpafian was not inattentive to affairs, and took

'* care to reduce other places, before he went to Jerufalem. He then
" left Cefarea for a while, and marched to Gadara, the metropolis
*' of Perea, as Jofephus fays, and entered it on the fourth day of
*« March.
" After which he returned to Cefarea, and left Placidus to carry

*' on the war in thofe parts ; who §§ took Abila, Julias, and Be-
•* femoth, and other fmaller cities and villages, as far as the lake Af-
*' phalites. Infomuch that now all Perea was in the hands of the

Romans, excepting Macherus. This expedition was very fatal to
the Jews. Many of the Jewifh people were flain by the fword,
others were driven into the River Jordan. The number of the
flain was not lefs than fifteen thoufand, befides two thoufand and

*' two hundred which were made captives. And Placidus had a
^' rich booty of affes, and fheep, camels, and oxen. This difafler
^' was equal to any that had yet befallen the Jews."

In

t

* L. 4. cap. V. Et conf. cap. ill. ^7. \ Cap. v* § i.

\ § 2. et 4.
II

See Credibility, P. i. B. 2. ch. 6. p. 002, &c.

f»* Jb, cap. vi. § J. -J-f ,Ib. § i. U ^l'* § 2. §§ L. iv/cap. vii.
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In the irrean time * Vefjihrian, with a part of his army^ went from
Cefarea to An'tipatris ; whcre'tie fj^ent two days in fettling the affairs

of that city. On the third day he marched on, laying wafte and
burning alj the villages. And when he had laid walte all the places

about the toparchy of Thamas, he pafTed on to Lydda and Jamni*;
and then came to Ammaus. Thence he went to the toj)archy of
Bethleptephon j and deftroying that and other neighbouring places,

he flew more than ten thoufand, and made captives more than a

thoufand. And on the fecond day of the month of July he pitched

his'tamp at Gorea, not far from Neapolis, called by the people of the

Country, Mabortha, And then Went to Jeritho.

^-^Not long afterwards he returned to Cefarca- And \ now, when
fie was g^etting ready all his forces for the fiege of Jerufalem^ he hears

of the death of Nero, whi(?h happened on the tenth of June, irt

Ihe year of our Lord 68. Wherefore Vefpafian for a while put ofF

his intended expedition againjS: JeVufalem : v/aiting to fee to whom
this empire would be transferred, and expeding to receive orders

from him. •
;

v

During the remaining part of the year 68, and the year 69, littlft

was done by the Romans in the war agafnft the Jews J. They kept

carrifons in the places already conquered, and fortified fome places.

but they made little progress, and the fiege of JerufaJem was deferred.

This de?ay W2($ a favourabl(& opportunity for the Jewifti people to

confider and relent, and make peace with the 'Romans their enemies,

having firft repented of their fins, and humbled themfelves before God,
B-at nothing of that kind came to pafs. They went on in their

old way, quarrelling among themfelves, and forming parties, weak-

ening themfelves by divifions and contentions, and thereby haflenin^

their ruin.

Our Lord forefaw this, as appears from the terms ,of all his pre-

di<^ions concerning them. He forefaw, that nothing wouW reclaim

them, after his own teachi-ngs had failed of the effecSt. '' When he
*' was'Cbrtfie near, he beheld the <:ity, and wept over it, faying: If
*' thou hadft known, even thou, in this thy day, the things that

'' belx5h^ to thy peace. But hoW they are hid from thy eyes. For
*«• the days will come upon thee, that ihy enemies fhall compafs thee

*' found, and lay thee even with the ground, and thy children withih
' thee, becaufe thou knewefl-not the time of thy vifitation." Luke
yix. 41— 44. He would ftiU fend -among them prophets, wife men,

«nd fcribes, his Apoftles and Evangelifts. But they would not

hearken to them. They wouJd rejed: their meflage, and abufe them.

Matt, xxiii. 34. . •-

At § this titne, fays Jbft^hus, a new v/ar begun at Jcrufalem.

And Simon, fon of Gioras, who for a while rhad been troublefome

to the people there by his furious attacks upon the place, was atf-

mitteci

* lb. cap. vlii. l» • \ lb. cap. ix. l, s.

X Nihil hoc anno allcujus moiftenti in Ju.:i.-pa gelhim. Pagi Ann. 69. n. xlii.

^ *E7rav/r-1*i Je fiXXo; Ti.rj -iJjoaoXujwoK flri^«pB5• L. 4. c. ix. § 3. in.
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mitted * Into the city, in the month -of April, near the end of the

third year of the war.

On the third day of July, in the year of our Lord 69, Vefpaiian

was proclaimed emperor f by the Roman army in Judea ; as J hs
'had been proclaimed on the iirft day of the fame month at Alexandria,

which day was reckoned the beginning of his reign.

And may we not be allowed to fuppofc, that Vefpafian and Titua
were thus advanced by way of recompehce for their fervices, as in-

ftruments in the hand of Providence for inflicting that punifhmenc
"upon the Jewifh people which their crying fins deferved, and thus
accompiifhing the predictions concerning it? We cannot fay, that

they were truly virtuous. But they were perfons of great eminence
'and many abilities. And they had a more fecial and benevolent dif-

pofition, than many others. Titus in particular is reprefented by
Roman authors, as a man of a very amiable § chara6i:er. And Jo-
fephus, v/ho was prefent with him in the war, often fays, that he
unwillingly treated the Jewifh people fo feverely as he did, and th^t

'he often made them offers of mercy, if they would lay down their arms,
'and accept ofreafonable terms.

Vefpafian ||, not long after this, went to Alexandria, and thence to

Rome, leaving his fon Titus/ to carry on the war in Judea.

Vefpafian ftaid fome months at Alexandria, waiting for a fair

wind and good weather, or upon account of fome political views
and confiderations. Several extraordinary things are related to have
happened during his ftay' there ; which are related very briefly by
** Dion Cafiius, -more particularly by ff Seutonius, and ftill more
•prolixly by JJ Tacitus.

" Two

* Cap. Ix. § xll. -j- lb. cap. x,

X
'* Initium ferendi ad Vefpafianum Imperii ^lexandrlse captum, feftinante Tiberio

** Alexandre, qui kal. Jul. facramento ejus legiones adegi. Ifque primus principatus dies
*' in pofterum celebratus, quamvis Judaiciis exercltus v. 'nonas Jul. apud Ipfum juraffet, eo
'** ardore,' ut ne Titus quldem fiMus exfpeftaretur, Syria remeans, et con/iiiorum inter Mit-
*' nicianum et patrem nuntius.'' Tacit. Hift. 2. cap. 79. Conf. Sueton. Vefpaiian, cap. 6.

'Vid. et Pagi Ann. 69. n. vii. et Bafnag. Ann. 69. n.. xxi.

§ " Titus, cognomento patcrno, amor ac deliciae humani generis." Sueton, Tit. cap. i.

»
('jl Jof. DeB. J. J. 4. cap. xi. ** Dio, 1. 66. n. 8. p. 1082.

-j^-j- '* Auftoritas et quafi majeftas quaedam, ut fcilicet inopinato et adhuc novo Principi,

dee rat ': ha?c quoque acceflit. E plebe quldam lurainibus orbatus, item alius debili crure,

fedehtem pro tribunali pariter adierunt, orantes opem valetudlnis, demonftratam a Se-
rapide per quietem : reftiturum oculos, ii infpuiflct : conlirmatuium crus, fi dignaretur

calce contingere. Cum vix fides cffet rem uUo modo fuccefluram, ideoque ne experiri

quidam auderet : extreme hortantibus amici^, palam pro concioac utrumque tentavit, nee
eventls defuit." Sueton. Veipaf. cap. vii. .^.^, ^^

W " Per eos menfes, qui Velpafianus Alexandriae ftatos Kfllvisflatibus^dies, et certa maris
opperiebatur, muha m.iracula evenere qui,3 cceleftis favor et quaedam in Vefpafianurri in-:

ciinatio numinum oft'enderctur. Ex plebc Alcxandrina quidam oculorum taT»e notus, genua
ejus advolvitur, remedium caecitatis expbfcens gemitu : monitu Se,rapidis dei, quern de-
dita fuperftitioaibus gens ante alios colit. Precabaturque principeni, yt genas et ocu-
lorum orbes dignaretur refpergere oris excremento. Alius manu ^ger, eodem dco auc-
;tore, ut pede ac veiligio Cselaris calcaretur, orabat* Vefpalianus primo irridere, afper-

nari : atque illis inftandbus, modo famam vanisatis metuere, obfecratione ipforum, eC
vocibus adulantium, in Ipem induci : poftremo sftimari a medicis jubet, arj talis cnecitas

ac debilitas ope humana luperabiles forent. Medici varie differere : Huic non exef:^m
vim luminis, et redituram, A pellerentur obftantia : illi illapfos in pravua; artus, li fj-

lubris vis adhibeatur, pofle ijitegrari. . . I^icur Vefpafiauus cuntta foriuase fuse pa-
*' rers
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*' Two men of low rank of Alexandria, one of them blind, the

•' other lame in one of his hands, came both together to him in a

•* humble manner, faying, that they had been in a dream admonifhed
•' by the god Serapis to apply to him for the cure of theif diforders.

** Which they were afl'urcd might be done for the one, if he would
•« be pleafed to anoint his eyes and face with his fpittle j and for the

*' other, if he would vouchfafe to tread upon his hand. Vefpafian,

«' as is faid, hefitated for a while. However, the phyficians having
*' been confulted, they gave their opinion, that the organs of fight

** were not deftroyed in the blind man, and that fight might be re-

' ftored, if obftacles were removed ; and that the other's hand was
*' only disjointed, and with proper remedies might be fet right again.

•' At length, moved by the entreaties of the diftempered perfons,

*' and encouraged by the flatteries of thofe about him, Vefpafian

*' performed what had been defired. And the efFc£t was anfwerable.

*' One of them prefently recovered the ufe of his hands, and the other

*' his fight."

1 do not fee reafon to believe, that any miracle was now wrought.

It was a contrivance between Vefpafian and his friends and favourites.

Nor * could it be fafe for any to examine and make remarks upon

an event which an emperor and his favourites recommended to public

belief.

Suetonius has accounted for thefe (lories in the introdu(3:ion to his

narration, faying, that *' fomewhat was wanting to give dignity

«' and authority to a new-chofen emperor." And at the beginning

of his Life of Vefpafian, he obferves, that " f the Flavian family was
'' not renowned for its antiquity." And it is eafy for any to difcern,

from feveral things faid by Suetonius and Tacitus, that Vefpafian

was very willing to encourage the belief of extraordinary things con-

cerning himfcU.

I think, that what Spartian % writes of fome miracles afcribed to

Adrian, may illuftrate this hifiory ; and therefore I have tran-

fcribed him below very largely. Spartian lets us know, that Ala-

jius Maximus, who before him had writ the Life of Adrian, and

fome other emperors, faid, thofe miracles were mere fidions. And
fays

«* rere ratus, nee quidquam ultra IncreJibile, Iseto ipfc vultu, erefta quse aftabat multi-

«* tudinc, juffa exfequitur. Statim converfa ad ufum manus, ac ca?co reluxit dies,

« Utrumque qui Intcrfucre nunc quoquc mcmorant, poftquam nullum mendacio prctium."

Tacit. Hirt. 4. cap. Si. ....
*< Ad rei ipfius vcritatem quod adtinct, non facile adfirmantibus credere licet, cum vix

«« tutum ciTct id negarc, quo Imperatori obfequcntiores i^-gyptii, et quod proinde intercrat

«* Imperatoris, vcrum vidcri. Fraudrs ejus retegere, qui fallere vult, et omnibus Rcipub-

«* liczecopiis inftru£lus eft, nunquam tutum fuit," &c. Cleric. Ann. 138. n. iii.

+ " Imperium fufcepit, firmavitquc tnndcm gens Flavia : obfcura ilia quidcm, ac fine

«* majorum imaginibus.'* Vefpafian. cap. i. ...
t " Ea tcmpeftate fupcrvcnit quardam mulier, quz dlccret, fomnio fc monitam, ut in-

«« finuarct Adriano, ne fe occidcrct, quod cfTe bene vallturus : quod cum non fcciflet eflc

" cjccatam: Julfam tamen iterum Adriano eadem diccrct, atque genua ejus ofcularctur,

«« rcceptura vifum, fi id feciflet. Quod cum infomnium implcflct, oculos reccpit quum agna

«« quae in fano erat, ex quo vcncrat, oculos abluiflct. Vcnit ct dc Pannonia quidam natus

<t c«cu3 ad febiicntem Adrianum, eumque contigit : quo fafto et ipfe oculos reccpit, et

«< Adrianum fcbris rcliquit : quamvis Marius Maximum hwc per fimulationem fadlo coa-

'** mcmwet." Spartian. Hadrian, cap. 25.
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fays the learned and judicious Reimar in his notes upon Dion Callius:
•i Nor * ought we to form any other judgment of the miracles
*' afcribed to Vefpafian." And perhaps it may deferve notice, that

notwithftanding fuch fine things were afcribed to Vefpafian, Dion
prefently afterwards fays, " he f was not at all acceptable to the
*' Alexandrians, but they hated him, and ridiculed and reproached
*' him both in public and private."

However, Crevier's obfervation is to this efFe(Sl:. *' At :|: the fame
*' time, we ought carefully to obferve, that thefe difordcrs which
** Vefpafian cured, were not of an incurable nature. And confe-
** quently, we are at liberty to think, that the healing them did not
*' exceed the power of the demon." And, indeed, Popifh faints and
Heathen demons are much alilce. Nor is there any great difference

between Heathen and Popifh credulity.

I cannot forbear to take notice of one remarkable hiflory in this

reign §. Sabinus ||, in Gaul, en^gaged with fome others in a re-

volt from the Romans, but was foon defeated. He mie;ht then have
efcaped into Germany. But affe(Si:ion for his wife, the beft of wo-
men, whom he could not carry with him, led him into another

fcheme, which he communicated to two only of his freedmen, in

whom he could confide. His country-houfe was burnt down, and
he was fuppofed to have periihed in the flames. But really he re-

tired into a large fubterraneous cavern, which he had near it. And
his wife Epponnina abandoned herfelf to all the excefTes of grief,

and for three days and three nights refufed to take any fuflenance.

Sabinus, hearing of it, and dreading the confequences, fent one of
bis freedmen to her, to afTure her of his life, and to advife her to

keep up the appearance of a mourner, flill avoiding extremities. Af-
terwards file had accefs to him, and bore tv/o children, of which
(he delivered herfelf in the cavern. By various artful pretences and
the faithfulnefs of friends, the truth was kept fecret, and Sabinus
Jaid concealed nine years ; in which interval there were once fomc
hopes of obtaining the emperor's pardon ; and Epponnina had Sa-
binus to Rome, fo difguifed that none knew him. But being dif-

jjppointed in thofe e^cpeciations, thev returned to the place of their

retreat. At ** length Sabinus was difcovered. He, and Epponnina,
and their two fon?, were brought before Vefpafian. She behaved
with becoming firmnefs, yet endeavoured to move the emperor's

P»ty»

* " Sed Marius Maximus hsc per fimulaticnem fafta commemorat. Ita diferte Spar-
**'tianus Hadr. c. 25. Nee aliter de Vefpafiani miraculis exiftimandum." Reimar. in
Dion CafT. 1. 66. § 50. p. 1083.

\ To (xvi &£7ov Tyrsj? avrh ccrS/^yyvEy. Oi /u£y]o» >^ 'AXf^ajJ^SK Ip^aifo» awTw, aWa. il Ta.ro
^;t:0ov3o. «, X. Dio, p. J082.

X Hift of the Rom. Emp. vol, VI. p. 32.

§ See Tillem. Vefpafian. art vi. & xvii. Crevler's Hift. of the Roman Emperors, roL VI.
p. 103, 104.

^

II
** Fufi Llngones. Sabinus feftinatum temere proplium pari formidine deferult. Utqur

•' famam exitii fui facerct, villam, in quam perfugerat, cremavit. Illic voiuntari* morte
** interiifle crcditus- Sed quibus arcibus latebrifque vitam per novem aonos traduxerit, iimui
*' amicorum ejus conftantiamj infigne Eppoaaince uxoris exeroplum, fuo \<kq reddemui."
Tacit. Hift. 4. cap. 67.

** DiOj^ i. 66. p. 1090.



pity, prefentlng her two fons to him. " Thefe," faysihe, '^ Caefan *

*' i have brought forth, and nurfed in the cavern, that I might in-

*' creafe the number of your fupplicants." And, as is faid, neither

the emperor himfelf, nor any others with him, could refrain from

tears. Hou^ever, perceiving that he did not yield, fhc then up-

braided him, and told him, ibe had lived more happily in the dark-

nefs of a cave, than he upon his throne. Sabinus and his wife were

condemned, but the children were fpared. Plutarch fays*, "that
••* thereby Vefpafian provoked the vengeance of heaven, and brought
** upon himfelf the extin6tion of his family. It was," fays he, <' th^

*' moft tragical action of that reign, a thing which neither gods nor
** demons could bear the fight of." Indeed, not only he, but Ta-
•citus and Dion, (hew a diflike of that a6tion. But we have not

^acitus's conclufion of the flory, be having deferred it to a follow-

ing book, which is now wanting. It muft appear not a little

flrange, that a general and his'Wife fliould be put to death nine

years after a dillurbance had been fupprefled, and which had no bad

confequences ; when likewife, of the two mifcreant rebels and tyrants

at Jerufalem, one only was condemned to death, and the other to

perpetual imprifonment. Vefpafian did not live long after this. We
now proceed in our hiftory.

About t this time the Jews became divided Into three parties or

fa<5tions ; the leaders of which were John, Eleazar, and Simon: by

whom the city, and every part of it, and the temple itfelf, were

filled with flaughter and bloodfhed. This happened, as t Jofephus

cxprefsly fays, whilft Titus was with his father at Alexandria: and

inuft therefore be rightly placed by us in the year 69, and perhaps

not far from the end of it. *' So," as the fame writer fays, " one
*' facSlion fought againft the other. Which § partition in evil cafes

*' may be faid to be a good thing, and the efteft of divine juftice."

Eleazar |1
had the temple, John was below him in the city, Simon

had the upper part of the city. Simon ** had with him ten thou-

fand, befide the Idumeans. His own men had fifty commanders, of

which he was fupreme. The Idumeans, that joined with him, were

five thoufand, and had ten commanders. With Eleazar were two

thoufand and five hundred of the zealots. John had fix thoufand

armed men under twenty commanders. But loon after the beginning

of the fiege, thefe two parties united into one : after which there

were but two factions, John's and Simon's.
^' But before that union, whilft they were in three parties, out of

*< fpite to each other, as it fecms, they fet fire ft to fevcral ftore-

*' houfes, that were full of corn and other provifions, as if they

*' had done it on purpofe to ferve the Romans : deftroying what
•' would have been fufficient for a ficge of many years. "So they

" were

* Erot. fub fin* t L. 5. cap. i. § i. % Ibid.

L oT/e^av Tif ol)<; Iv kaksk aya^lv EtTrai, ^ Jixn? 'i^yov. Ibid.

II
lb. § 2. 3. ' ** L. .5. cap. vi. I. Vid. pt cap. iii. I.

• \--\- i/Trs/ttTrMTftt TAf «>xittt^TT« fAS^etf, K, CTavJoS'ttTraV ivtlniik^y > . . ketletKaweti it frrXh oUyit

Travla Tcv c-'.-oy, c? av avTO~g ovu ett' Ixiya. hh^xicnv rirri 7roAi:^-y.y^-Evci?. Aif/.S yul S»Xct,'rfl¥

cTTso nxj;-« J^i/vttTov cv. tl i^h tutov kavloTi flrjsrrttgEc-HiuaTtty. L. 5. <^« i; .§ 4*'
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Were taken with the famine ; which could not have been, if they had
*' not by this means brought it upon themfelves." So fays our Jewifli

hiftorian.

Titus * now leaves Alexandria, and comes to Cefarea, defigning

to move forward to Jerufalem, and lay fiege to it ; having with him
an army of about fixty thoufand men, Romans and auxiliaries. Hc

f pitcheth his camp at the place called Scopus, making however two
other encampments at a fmall diftance, one of which was on thG

mount of Olives. He \ prefented himfelf before the city about the

time of Paflbver, which was on the fourteenth day of the month of

April, in the year of Chrift 70. Here he met with difficulties at

the firfl-, as the Jews made furious fallies upon his army. Some of

his foldiers were put by them into diforder, and fufFered very con-

fiderably.

The § city of Jerufalem was furrounded by three walls, except-

ing in fuch parts where were deep vallies, which rendered the place

inacceffible. There it had but one wall. On
|1
the fifteenth day

of the fiege, which was the feventh day of May, the Romans got pof-

feflion of the firft wall, and demolifhed a great part of it. Titus theil

encamped within the city **, in a place called the Aflyrians camp.

On ff the fifth day after that, he got pofleffion of the fecond wallj

but was repulfed and beat out of it again. " Whereupon thofe Jews
*' who were armed, and were the fighting men," as oiir hiftorian

fays, *' were much elevated, perfuading themfelves that the Romans
*' could never conquer the city. For "^ God had blinded their minds
*' for the tranfgreffions which they had been guilty of, fo that they
*' did notconfider the fuperior force of the Romans, nordifcern hov7
*' the famine was creeping in upon them. For hitherto they had fed

*' themfelves out of the public diftrefles, and drank the blood of the
*' city. But poverty was now become the lot of many good men-,

** and a great many had already perifhed for want of neceflaries.

*' But they fuppofed the deftrudion of the meaner people to be a be-

" n'efit to them." However, Titus renewed the attack. The Jews
defended themlelves refolutely for three days. But on the fourth day

he again became mafter of that wall, and then he demolifhed all that

part which lay to the north, and fortified the fouth fide with towers,

and placing foldiers in them ; and then confidered how he might at-

tack the third and inmoft wall.

Now §§ Titus thought fit to relax the fiege for a v/hile, in order to

eafe the foldiers and pay them fubfiftence-money, as alfo to fee whe-
ther the Jews would relent, and make fome propofals for furrender-

ing, that he might fhewthem mercy.

Moreover, Jofephus ||||, by order of Titus, took this opportunity

to addrefs the Jews in a pathetic difcourfe 5 having fought out a place

Vol. V. L to

* De B. J. 1. 4. cap. xl. n. 5. L. 5. cap. i. et cap. ii. i. f Cap. il. § 3.

X Cap. iii. 1. § L. 5. cap. iv.
Ji

• • • cap. vii. § 2. ** . . . ib. § 3»
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to ftand in, where he might be heard, and be In fafety. In that fpeech

he entreats the Jews to fave themfelves, their temple, and their coun-
try, and tells them, that they were fighting againft God,

*' Moreover,'* fays he, " as for Titus, thofe fprings which were

almoft dried up, when they were in your power, fmce his comings
*' they run more plentifully than they did before. Accordingly, you
*' know, that Siloam, as well as all the other fprings about the
*' city, did fo far fail, that water was fold in pitchers ; whereas they
*' now have fuch a quantity for your enemies, as is fufficient for

** themfelves, and for their cattle, and for watering gardens. The
*' fame wonderful fign you had experience of formerly, when the

** afore-mentioned king of Babylon made war againft us, who
*' took this city, and burnt the temple; though * the men of
*' that time, 1 believe, were far from being fuch tranfgrefTors as

*« you are.*'

With regard to that particular, the flowing of the fprings without

the city in the time of the king of Babylon, Mr. Whirton fays in a

marginal note upon the place, '' The hiflory of this is now wanting
*' el fewhere."

Four days were fpent in that relaxation. On the fifth day, when
no offers of peace came from the Jev/s, Titus began to raife nevf

banks at feveral places.

" The t famine began now to be very (^y^vq. And with the fa*

*' mine increafed alfo the madnefs of the feditious [as Jofephus
*' calls them, meaning John and Simon, and the officers under
*' them]. There could no corn appear publicly any where, but
*' thofe robbers came running for it. They alfo fearched private

*^ houfes. If they found any corn, they tormented the people, be-
*' caufe they had denied it. If they found none, they tormented
*^ them neverthelefs, becaufe they fuppofed the people had coa-
*' cealed it."

Here % Jofephus enlargeth upon the miferies of the people, and

the great wickednefs of their prefent governors. " But," fays he,

*' it is impoffible to enumerate every inftance of the iniquity of thofe

' men. But, in a word, never did any city fufFer fo great calami-
** ties. Nor was there ever, from the beginning of the world, any
<' time more fruitful of wickednefs, than that.—Thefe were the
** men who overthrew the city, and compelled the Romans, un-
'* willingly, to gain a difagreeable vi^ftory. They did little lefs than
*' throw fire upon the temple, and feemcd to think it came too

" flowly."
** At§ this time many came out of the city, to fcek for food,

^' or with a view of making an efcape, who were apprehended by
*' the Romans, and crucified before the walls. And many of theru

*' were fcourged before they were crucified. This feemed to Titus
<« very grievous. For five hundred Jews were taken in a day, and
*' fometimes more. Neverthelefs he allowed of it. To difmifs them,

" and

* . . . aJ^Hf o7/uttj t3v ToTi iiff*«fiix.'T«» T>iX«XBr«» JxiJta. u/*sTc. lb. § 4* P* 35®* Haverc.

\ L. 5. cap. X. § I, 2. X Cap. x. § 4> 5» ^ ^^P- ^^' ^ ^'
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*^ anci to let them go off, would not have been fafe. Nor could he
" rpare men enough to keep guard upon fo many. Moreover, he
*' hoped that the fight of thefe mifcrable objedls might difpofe them
*' in the city to think of furrendering. The foldiers, out of anger,,

*' and hatred of the Jevi^s, hung them upon the crofles, fome one
*' way, fome anotiier, as it were in jeft. And fo great was the num-
*' ber, that room was wanting for crofTes, and croiTes were wanting
•^ for bodies."
" Now * alfo Titus ordered the hands of fome of them, who had

*' come out of the city, to be cut ofF: and then he fent them back,
*' to let the people witiiin the city know, that henceforward he
*' (hould carry on the fiege with vigour ; however, ftill wifhing
*' them to repent, and not compel him to deftroy their city, and
^' their admired temple. But they who flood upon the wall re-

*' turned reproaches upon him, and upon his father Vefpafian ; tell-

*' ing him, that death was better than flavery; and that fo long as
** they had breath, they would do the Romans all the harm they
" could. As for the temple, they believed it v/ould be preferved^

" by him who inhabited it : having him for their helper, they de-
*' fpifed all his threatenings \ for the event depended upon God
« only.'*

The f Romans were employed in raifing batteries. But though
they had begun to raife them on the 12th day of May, they had much
ado to finifh them by the 29th day of the fame month, after having la-

boured hard for feventeen days fuccelTively ; in which time, however^
four batteries were completed.

But John found means to undermine them, fo that they fell down
all at once, caufmg great confufion among the Romans. And
after that, Simon and his men made a furious fally upon the Ro-,
mans.

The Roman army was greatly difcouraged, to fee their batteries

ruined in one hour, which had coft them fo much labour. And many
defpaired, thinking it impoffible to take the city with the ufual en-
gines of war.

Titus t confulted with his officers what might be fit to be done.

At length it was determined to encompafs the city with a wall; which
was completed in three days, with towers at proper diftances, to placq

foldiers in as garrifons.

Our bleffed Lord fays, Luke xix. 45. " For the days will come
upon thee, that thy enemies (hall caft a trench about thee, and

*' compafs thee round, and keep thee in on every fide." Some think,

that this prophecy was now particularly fulfilled in the building of
the wail, here mentioned by Jofephus. Others may fuppofe, that it

had its accomplifhment, when the Romans laid fiege to the city of

Jerufalem, and encompaffed it with an army.
" The

II
famine now increafing, it devoured whole houfes. For a

** while, they who had no relations to take care c^ them, were buried

L 2 ^^ at
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•' at the public expence. Afterwards the dead were thrown over the.
" wall into the ditch."
" When * Titus, in going his rounds, near the vallies, below the

•' walls, faw the dead bodies, and the putrefa6lion ifluing from them,
*' he fetched a deep figh, and lifting up his hands to heaven, called
*' God towitnefs, that this was not his doinjj." However, he pro-

pofcd ere(Sling new platforms ; which was a difficult work, as all the

timber near the city was already confumed, and it was now to be
fetched from a great diftancc.

In the next chapter t, Jofephus relates the death of Matthias, fon

of Boethus, one of the high priefls, and ft-veral other perfons of
eminence, and divers others, who were flaughtered by order of Simon
in a molt fliameful manner. Matthias was the perfon who had ad-

vifed the admitting of Simon into the city, contrary to the inclina-

tions of many others. Matthias had four fons, one of which had
faved himfelf by getting away to Titus. The other three were all

put to death, together with their father ; but with this exprefs order

irom Simon, that the fons fiiould be firft flain before the eyes of their

father. Nor was burial allowed to them. The execution was com-
initted by Simon to Ananus, fon of Bamadus, the mofl barbarous
man of his guards. After them were flain Ananias, a priefl, and.

Arifteas, fcribe of the Sanhedrim, and fifteen other men of eminence
among the people. They alfo flew fuch as made lamentation for thefe

perfons, without further examination.
*' Many % did rtill find means to get out of the city. Some kaped

*' down from the wall ; others went out of the city with flones in
•' their hands, as if they were going to fight with the Romans. But
*' mofl of them died miferably. Some psrifhed bv excefTive eatine;
*' upon empty ftomachs. Moreover, fome of then\ had fwal lowed
•** gold, and were detected afterwards in fearching for it in their ex-
*' crements. This having been oblerved in a few inllances, excited
** the avarice of the foldiers, who concluded that all the deferters
•' were full ofgold. They therefore cut up their bellies, and fearched
*' their entrails. In this way," Jofephus fays, '< there perifhed two
* thoufand in one night. Nor does it feem to me, that any mifery
•' befell the Jews more terrible than this.

*' When Titus heard of it, he was greatly difpleafed, efpecially
* when he found, that not only the Syrians and Arabians had prac-
<* tifed this cruelty, but the Romans likewife. He therefore gave
<* orders, that all who for the future a<5^ed in that manner, ihould be
*' put to death. But the love of money prevailed againll the dread
*' of punifliment. And indeed it was God who had condemned the
•' whole nation, and defeated every method taken for their preferva-
«' tion."

About
II
this time John melted down many of the facrcd uten-

fils in the temple, to make ufe of them as inllruments of war. He
alfo diflributcd the facrcd wine and oil for common ufe to perfons^

who

* § 4.
. t Cap. xul. ^ I. t W» ^ H S ^* 7-
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who in drinking, and anointing themfelves, wafted them in a profufe

manner.
*' But * why do I ftay to relate particularly thefe feveral calami-
ties ? For at this time Mannasus, fon of Lazarus, fled out of the

city, and came to Titus, and told him, that through the one gate,

which had been entrufted to his care, there had been carried out
no fewer than a hundred and fifteen thoufand eight hundred and
eighty dead bodies, from the day that the Romans encamped near
the city, the fourteenth day of the month of April, to the firft day
of July. That was a prodigious number. The man was not a
governor at the gate. But he was appointed to pay the public al-

lowance for carrying the bodies out; and therefore was obliged
to number them. Others were buried by their relations: though
their burial was no other than to bring them, and caft them out
of the city. After that man, there came to Titus feveral other
deferters of good condition, who told him, that the whole num-
ber of the poor, who had been thrown out at the gates, was no
lefs than fix hundred thoufand. The number of the reft could not
be exadly known. They farther told him, that when they were
no longer able to carry out the dead bodies of the poor, they
laid them in heaps in large houfes, and then fhut them up.
They likewife faid, that a meafure of wheat had been fold for a
talent; and that afterwards, when it had been impoflible to come
out to gather herbs, becaufe the city was encompafled with a wall,
fome were driven to fuch diftrefs, as to fearch the common fevvers

and old dunghills of cattle, and to eat the dung which they found
there : and that what they could not before endure to fee, they
now made ufe of for food. When the Romans heard of thefe

things, they commiferated their cafe. But the feditious, who faw
them, did not repent, till the fame diftrefs reached themfelves.

For t they were blinded by that fate which was coming upon the
city and themfelves."

There ends the fifth book of our Author's hiftory of the Jewifli
War. The fixth book contains the progrefs of the fiege, and the
miferies of the people, till the city was taken by Titus.

The X Roman batteries are now raifed at the end of one and
twenty days hard labour, and the miferies of the city increafe. The
Romans begin to batter upon the walls of the tower called Antonia.
The Jews made a vigorous defence. But the Romans gained pofTef-

fion of it about the middle of July.
*' Titus § thereupon ordered his foldiers to dig up the founda-

*' tions of the tower Antonia, and make way for him to come up
<' with his whole army. And being informed, that on that very
*' day, the feventeenth of July, the daily facnfice hid failed, and
*' that it had not been gfFered up for want of men, and that the

L 3
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*' people were greatly concerned at it, he fent for Jofephu?, and
*' commanded him to fay to John the fame things that had been faid /

*' before. Accordingly Jofephus fought for a proper place to ftand
*' in, and in the name of Titus himfelf earneftiy exhorted John and
*' thofe that were with him, to fpare their own country, and to pre-
*' vent that fire which was ready to feize upon the temple, and to
*' offer to God therein their ufual facrifices. But John caft many re-
*' preaches upon Jofephus, with imprecations, adding withal, that
*' * he did not fear the city fhould ever be taken, which was God's
" own city : After which, Jofephus went on with a pathetic fpcech ;

*' which, though it did not perfuade John and his adherents, was
*' not altogether without efFccSl:."

And f fome, watching for an opportunity, fled to the Romans, Of
whom were the High-priefts Jofeph and Jcfus, and of fons of High-
priefts three, and four fons of Matthia*;, as well as one fon of the

other Matthias, formerly mentioned, who with three of his fons had
been killed by order of Simon, fon of Gioras. And many others of
the nobility. All whom Titus received very kindly, and fent them to

Gophna, a fmall city, where they might live quietly, following their

own cuftoms. Which offer they cheerfully accepted. But as they

did not appear, the feditious within the city gave out, that thofe men
had been flain by the Romans. It was in vain, therefore, they faid,

for any to go over to the Romans, unlefs they were willing to be put

to death.

Titus X therefore fent for thofe men from Gophna, and let them
go round near the wall with Jofephus, to allure the people that they

might come over to him with fafety.

If all this be true, as Jofephus writes, it is a proof of the good tem-
per of Titus. Moreover, the Romans were now pufliing their con-
quers upon the temple itlelf, which Titus fcems unwilling to have
deftroyed.

" And,'* as Jofephus adds |1,
" Titus was much afFe61:ed with the

*' prefent ftate of things, and reproached John and thofe with him ;

'* reminding them of the regard which had been fhewn to the tem-
*' pie by the Romans, who had allowed them to eredt in the courts
'' of it a partition wall, with infcriptions in Greek, forbidding all

*' foreigners to enter within thofe limits, and allowing them to kill

** fuch as did fo, though they were Romans. I call to witnefs, fays
*' he, the Gods of the country, and every God, who ever had a re-
*' gard to this place (for 1 do not now fuppofe it to be regarded by
*' any of them) : I aifo call to witnefs my own army, and the Ji^ws
*' who are with me, and your own felves, that 1 do not compel you
*' to pollute your fan61:uary. And if you will change the place of
*' combat, no Roman Ihall come near it. For I will endeavour to
*' prefcrvc your temple, whether you will or not.'*

Such

* . . . if t-jt amoli S'sjiTEijy ttX*c-tv, ©itf ya^ Inlt^yi^v rh> voMv*
•\ Ibid, cap, ii, 4 z,
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Such * things were fpoken by Titus, and by Jofephus after him

in Hebrew, to John and the reft with him. But they perverted it, as

if all thefe fine offers proceeded from fearfulnefs, and not from any

good-will to them,

Titus t therefore proceeded in his attacks. His foldiers fought with

the Jews at the temple, whilft he continued on the higher ground in

Antonia, to obferve their condudi:.

They % had now made a broad way from the tower Antonia to

the temple, and began to play on the temple with their battering

engines.

The + fight was very defperate. A cloifter near Anfconia was fet on
fire. On the 24th day of July the Romans fet fire to another cloifter,

when the fire proceeded fifteen cubits farther.

*' Whilft
II
the Jews and Romans were thus fighting at the tem-

*^ pie, the famine prevailed in the city, till at length they did not ab-
*' ftain from girdles and fhoes. The very leather that belonged to

-'* fhields they took oiF, and gnawed. Wifps of old ftraw became
*« food to them."

At ** this time, a woman named Mary, of a good family, beyond

Jordan, who had fled from her native place to Jerufalem, to avoid

the inconveniencies of the war in the open country, when all (he

had brought with her was confumed, or taken from her by the

rapacioufnefs of the tyrants and their adherents, was reduced to

fuch extremity, that ihe killed her fucking child, and drefi^ed it for

food.

On ft the eighth day of the month of Auguft the Roman batte-

ries were completed : and Titus ordered the batteries to play upon
the Temple, The battle between the Jews and Romans was very

defperate.

" Titus XX retired to the tower of Antonia ; and refolved the next
*< day early in the morning to ftorm the temple with his whole army,
'^ and to encamp about it. But certainly the divine fentence had
*' long fince condemned it to the fire. And now the fatal day was
<^ come, according to the revolution of ages. It was the tenth day
" of the month of Auguft, the fame day upon which it had been
*' formerly burnt by the King of Babylon."

** The §§ temple was now on fire. Neverthelefs Titus, ftill de*
*' firous to fave it if poflible, came near, and went into the fanc-

*' tuary of the temple with his commanders, and faw it, with what
'' was in it. Which he found to be far fuperior to the accounts of
*' foreigners, and not inferior to our boaftings and perfuafion con-
*' cerning it."

As
nil

the fire had not yet reached the inner parts of the temple,

Titus gave frefh orders for extinguifhing the fire, and preferving the

temple, but to no purpofe, ' Such was the enmity of the foldiers

sigainft the Jews, filled alfo with the hopes of plunder, and now ani-

mated with the rage of war.

L 4
" Nor

* §5. t § 5, 6. t § 7. 4- § s» 9. ^ II "p- ;.'• §t«# §•4. ^^ cap. Iv. § I. . Jl § 5, -§§ § 7- l!ll
^^'^*
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«« Nor * can we forbear to wonder at the accuracy of the periocJ.

« For this happened, as before faid, in the fame month, and day of

«' the month, in which the temple had been burnt by the Babyloni-

^« ans. And the nurnber of years from its firft foundation by King

" Solomon, to this its deftru'dion in the fecond year ofVefpafian,

*' are collecSted to be one thoufand and thirty, and leven months, and

*' fifteen days. And from its fecond building by Haggai in the fe-

f« cond year of King Cyrus, to its deftrudion by Vefpafian, there

« were fix hundred and ihirty-nine years, and forty-five days/'

Whilft t the temple was burning, every thing was plundered that

came to hand, and ten thoufand of'thofe who were caught were flain.

Nor was there any regard had to age, or condition; but children

and old men, profane perfons and pricfts, were all flain in the fame

manner.
*' At X t^^s ^^^^ ^^^ treafury-chambers were burnt, where was an

«' immenfe quantity of money, and an immenfe number of garments,

<« with other precious things. For there it was, that the riches of

«' the Tews were heaped up. The foldiers alfo came to the reft of the

»^ cloifters in the outer court, where were women and children, and

^' a mixed multitude of people, to the number of fix thoufand. And
<' before Csefar had given any orders about it, the foldiers in a rage

«« fet fire to the cloilter. Nor did any one of that multitude efcape

*< with his life. A falfe prophet was the occafion of their deftruc-

*' tion • who that very day had made proclamation in the city, that

^^ God commanded them to go up to the temple, where they would
*< receive fifms of deliverance. And indeed there was then a great

*' number of falfe prophets fuborned by the leaders of the facSlions to

*' impofe upon the people, who told them, that they faould wait ior

*« deliverance from God."
" Thus," as our Author goes on in the words next following §,

«« was this miferable people deceived by impoftors, who fpuke lies \\\

<^« the name of God. But they did not attend, nor give credit to

<' thofe prodigies, which evidently foretold their future defolation.

*' But like men infatuated, who have neither eyes to fee, nor minds
** to confider, they difregarded the divine denunciations. There
" was a ftar, a comet refembling a fword, which flood oyer the

*' city, and continued for a year 1|. And before the rebellion, and
*« before the war broke out, when the people were coming together in

*« great multitudes to the feaft of unleavened bread, on the eighth

<' day of the month of April, at the ninth hour of the night, fo

<' great a light fhone round the altar and the temple, that it feemed

*' 10 be bri"-htday. Which light continued for half an hour. This
"" " to

* § 8. t cap. V. § I.
^
t § 2«

^ § I^; §,3-^ ,

Jvlr. Whifton's tranflation is : " Thus there was a ftar, refembling a fword, which ftood

•« over the city : and a comet that continued a whole year." And he has a note to this

•urpofe : " Whether Jofephus means, that this ftar was different from that coi^et which

^' lafted a whole year, I cannot certainly determine. His words may :av«ur their bcint' Jif-

«' fcyent one from anothar.'*
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<c to the unfkllful feemed to be a good fign : but by the facred fcrlbes
*« it was judged to portend what has fince happened. And at the
^« fame feftival a heifer, as fhe was led by the High-prieft to be facri-

" ficed, brought forth a lamb in the midfl: of the temple. More-
*' over the eaftern gate of the inner court of the temple, which was
*' of brafs, and very heavy, which was not without difHculty fhut
*' in the evening by twenty rnen, and refted upon a bafis armed with
*' iron, and was faftened with bolts that went deep into the floor,
*' which was made of one entire ftone, was feen to open of its own
*' accord at the fixth hour of the night. Whereupon they who kept
*' watch at the temple, went to the captain, and tcld him of it. He
" then came up thither, and not without difHculty had it iliut ao-ain,

*' This alfo appeared to the vulgar a good llgn : as if thereby God
<' thereby opened to them the gate of happinefs. But the wifer mea
'' concluded, that the fecurity of the tem.ple was gone, and that
*^ the gate was opened for the advantage of their enemies. And they
<« faid it was a fignal of the defolatioa that was comino- upon them.
<« Befide thefe, a few days after that felHval, on the one and twentieth
t' day of the month of May, there appeared a wonderful phasnome-
<< non almoil exceeding belief. And the account of it might feem
«' fabulous, if it had not been related by thofe who faw it, and if the
<c following events had not been anfvverable to fuch figns. For be-
«' fore fun-fet, chariots and troops in armour were feen carried upon
«t the clouds, and furrounding cities. And at the feftival which
<« we call the Pentecoft, as the priefts were going bv night into the
<« inner court of the temple, as the cuftom was, to perform their mi-
<« niftrations, they firft felt, as they faid, a fhaking, accompanied
<< with a noife, and after that a found, as of a multitude, faying,
<^ * Let us remove hence !' But, which is flill more awful, there was
« one Jefus, fon of Ananus, of a low condition, and a countryman,
<« who four years before the war began, when the city enjoyed pro-
«« found peace and flowing profperity, came up to the feftival, in
«' which it is the cuftom for us all to make tabernacles, who on a
«' fudden began to cry out in the temple : ' A voice from the eaft, a
'^ voice from the weft, a voice from the four v/inds, a voice againft
<* Jerufalem and the temple, a voice againft the bridegrooms and the
*' brides, a voice againft the whole people !' This was his cry, as he
*' went about both by day and by night, in all the lanes of the city.
«' Some of the chief men were offended at this ill-bodmg found, and
<' taking him up, laid many ftripes upon him, and had him beaten
*' feverely. Yet he faid not a word for himfelf, nor made any pecu-
<' liar complaint to them that beat him ; but went on repeating the
** fame words that he had faid before. Hereupon the magiftrates,
** thinking it to be fomewhat more than ordinary, as indeed it was,
*' bring him before the Rom,an Governor : where he was whipped,
*^ till his bones were laid bare. All which he bore, without fhed-
" ding any tears, or making any fupplications ; but with a mourn-
*' fui voice, at every ftripe, cried out :

' Woe to Jerufalem ! Albi-
f' nus, the governor, afked him, Who he was, and whence he came,

" and
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<' and why he uttered thofe words. To all which he made no an-

*' fwer but continued making his mournful denunciations to the

*^ city. Albinus, thinking him to be mad, difmifled him. And
*' thenceforward, to the time of the war, he did not go to any of the

«' citizens ; nor was he {^t\\ fpeaking to any : but only went on with

*' hi^ mournful denunciation, as if it had been his premeditated vow :

*' Woe woe to Jerufalem !* He did not give ill language to thofe

« who beat him, as many did frequently. Nor did he thank thqfe

*' who gave him food : but went on repeating to all, the doleful pre-

" fa<ye. But efpecially at feftivals his cry was the loudeft. And fa

*< it continued for {t^tn years and five months, without his growing

*« hoarfe, or being tired therewith, till he faw his prefage fulfilled in

•' the fiege. Then he ceafed. For going round upon the wall, with

*' his utmoft force, he cried out: ' Woe, woe once more, to the

*' citv, and to the people, and to the temple !' And then at laft he
*< added :

' Woe, woe to myfelf alfo !' At which inftant, there came
'' a (tone out of one of the engines, that fmote him, and killed hina

«' immediately. And whilft he was uttering thefe mournful prefages,

*' he gave up the ghoft.

*' If * any one confiders thefe things," adds Jofephus, " he will

*' be convinced, that God takes care of mankind, and by all ways
*« poflible forefhews to our race what is for their benefit: and that

*' men pcrifli by thofe miferies, which they madly and voluntarily

*' bring upon themfelves,"

Thus I have tranfcribed this whole article of Jofephus at length,

imd in the place and order in which it ftands in his own work. I

muft be fo candid as to take notice of the reflexions which fome

learned men have made upon it.

To this purpofe fpeaks Dr. Willes, In his firft f difcourfe upon

Jofephus :
•"' The prodigies that he faith happened before the de-

*' ftrudion of Jerufalem, would agree better to Livy or Tacitus,

*' than to a Jewifli hiflorian.'—The flying open of the great brazen

«' pate of the temple is the fame as happened at Thebes juft before

*' the o-reat battle of the Lacedemonians at Leudlra, when the great

«' o-ates of the temple of Hercules opened of themfelves, without any
*' one's touching them. I omit many other things of the like na-

*^ ture : whence it is evident, that Jofephus endeavoured to grecife

<« and fnape tiic h'ftory of the Jews, as like as he could to thofe of

*« the Greeks and Romans." So Dr. Willes. And I fhall tranfcribe

below the paflage of Ciaro de D'lv'inaiione X^ to v/hich he refers.

Bafnage §, in his Hiftory of the Jews, fpeaks after this manner*

*' Befides, deception was eafy in many of the things related by him.
" The

•\ Prefixed to L'Eftrange'i edition of Jofephus, p. 3, 4. Svo.

J
'< Quid ? LatediPmoniis paullo ante Leudricam calamitatcm, qujc fignificatlo fafla eft,

<* cum in Herculis f;>no arma fonucrunt, Herculifquc fimulathrum muitj fudore manavit ?

*' At eodem ttnipcrrc '1 htbis, ut ait Callillhenes, in tcmplo Herculis valvas claufae repagulis,

** fubito fc ipls aperutrunt : arnnaque, quic iixa in parietibus fucrant, ea funt humi Lnventa.'*

"De Divin. I. I. cap. 24. n. 74.

^ L. i. ch. vjii. ^ 3. p. o-zof.
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«< The bright light round the altar in the night time ; the cow that
«< brought forth a lamb, as fhe was led to the altar; the chariots of
«• fire that were {^i^x\ in the air, and pafled over the city with a
<* frightful noife ; are very liable to fufpicion : the opening of the
«' temple feems to be rather better attefted than the others, becaufe it

«' is faid, that the magiftrate came to fhut it. But the meaning was
«< doubtful. To fome it feemed to be an afTurance, that God had
*' opened the treafures of his benedidlion : whilft others concluded,
«' that he had abandoned the protection of his temple. But it is not
'< eafy to deny the truth of the hiftory of the man, that cried, ' A
<« voicfe from the Eaft, a voice from the Weft !' and every day pre-
^' dieted the ruin of the city. For this man was brought before Al-
« binus, v/ho examined him. He was feverely fcourged, and he was
<* often beaten by the people, who could not endure fo difmal a noife;
*' but he was all along unmoved. His cry continued for the fpacc
<' of i^.vtw years. At length he was killed upon the walls of the
** city, at the beginning of the fiege. This is not a thing about
*' which men might be deceived. Jofephus, who relates it, was at
/' Jerufalem, when this preacher, v/ho was treated as a madman^
.*' denounced its defolation. And he might inform himfelf concern-
" ing his death. So that, if there were any things to which we ou^ht
'^ to attend, it is this, in which we muft acknowledge fomewhat ex-
' traordinary." So fays Bafnage.

I am inclined to go over, and examine every one of thefe pro-
digies,

'' There * was a ftar, a comet, refembling a fwcrd, which flood
*' over the city, and continued for a year."

How Mr, Whifton underftcod this, has been feen already. L'E-
firange tranfiates thus : " What fliall we fay to the comet that huno-
^' over Jerufalem, for one whole year together, in the figure of a
*' fword ?" Archbp.' Tiilotfon f in this manner: " A little before
" their de{lru(5Lion," he tells us, *' there hung over their city a fiery
" fword, which continued for a year together. A little before
*' their rebellion againft the Romans, there appeared a comet, which
*' fhined fo clear in the temple, and about the altar, as if it had

. " been day," It muft be confefTed, that is not exadt. Tillemont:
/* There + v/as alfo a comet which appeared for a year, and over
<* Jerafalem an extraordinary ftar, which feemed to be a fword. But
" Jofephus does not fay the time," Neither is this very exadt.
However, I have alfo tranfcribed below the words of Jofephus
himfelf.

This is the firft prodigy. And indeed it is a wonderful and very
awful thing. A ftar, rel'embling a fword, hanging over a city for
a whole year.—Upon this we cannot forbear to obferve, that jofe-
phus has not told us the time when this ftar, or comet, appeared.

He

•y As before, p. 554.

X'
.*' II parut ^aufli une comete pendant un an, & fur Jerufalem un aftre extraordinaire,

«* qui fembloit etre une epce, J ofeph n'en marque pas le temps.'' Ruine des Juifs, ait. 41.
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He fays, '' It continued for a year." But does not fay when. A very

ftrange omiflion. I mufl" take the liberty to add, that, if abcMt the

time: of the fiege of Jeruialem, or (ofiie period within a fe\v -"jars be-

fore, there ha^'^ been a ftar, rcfembling a fword, which hung over

that city for a year together, I fhould expe£l to find it in fome author

befide Jofephus, and an author that docs not depend upon him, or

borrow from him.

Tacitus * has mentioned feveraJ of the prodigies preceding the ruin

of the Jcwifh people. But he does not mention this. However, it

min: be owned, that his omitting it is of no great importance, as

he does not appear to have been careful to put down every thing of

this kind.

2. It follows :
" And before the rebellion, and before the war

<* broke out, when the people were come together in great multi-
*' tudes to the feaft of unleavened bread, on the eighth day of the
•' month of April, at the ninth hour of the night (or three hours
*' after midnight), fo great a light fhone round the altar, and the
*' temple, that it Teemed to be bright day. Which light continued
*' for half an hour.*' This prodigy is related by Jf)fephus fo parti*

cularly and circumlbntially, as happening too at the time of PafT-

over, when Jerufalem was full of people, and in the year 65, as

it fcems that T am not at all difpofed to conteft the truth of it. I

think it mufl: have lo happened. But the defign of this appearance

]s ambiguou?. And as Jofephus fays, fome thought it to portend

oood, others bad things. But that does not affect the truth of the
to ' ^
faa.

3. " And at the fame fefllval, a heifer, as fhe was led by the High-
*' Prieft to be facrificed, brought forth a lamb in the midfl of the

*' temple.'* Here again, I belitate. I am furprifed to fee fo trifling

a ftory in a grave wjitcr. I think, Jofephus inferts this to gratify

his Greek readers.

4. The next prodigy is the opening of '' the eaftern gate of the

*' inner court of the temple at midnight:" which, as before obferved

by Dr. Willes, has fuch a rcfemblance with like ftories told by cre-

dulous heathen people, that it fcems to be only an imitation of them,

and has therefore the appearance of a ficSlion, by way of accommoda-

tion to the judgment of heathen readers.

5. *' Befide thefc, a few days after that feftival, on the one and
*' twentieth day of the month of May, there appeared a wonderful
*' phaenomenon, almoft exceeding belief. And the account of it might
*' feem fabulous, if it had not been related by thofe who faw it, and
*' if the following events had not been anfwerable to fuch figns. For
'* before fun-fct, chariots and troops of foldiers in armour were fcen

*' carried upon the clouds, and furroundmg cities."

Such

* ** Evencrunt prodigiA, quae neque hoftii?, neque vctis piare fas habet gens fiiperftitioni

<* obnoxia, rcligionibus ?.dverfa. Vifx per ccelum concurrere acics, rutilantia arma, et fubito

** nubium ignc colluccre tcmplum. Expaflx repente tcmpli forcb, et audita major humaaS
«* vox, Exctdere Deos : fimul ingens mctu* cxcedcjjtiuni.*' Tucir. Hift. 1. 5. cap. 13.
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Such feeming appearances have often been the elre^l only of ima-

gination, without any reality. But this is related by Jofeplius fo par-

ticularly, and with fo much folemnity, that it is hard to conteft the

truth. And if it be true, this, and " the light furrounding the altar

' and the temple," before mentioned, may be fome of thofe thino^s

intended by our Saviour, when he faid : " And fearful fights, and
*' great figns, fhall there be from heaven," Luke xxi. 11. Of this

Crevier fpeaks in this manner*: "I fay nothing of the armed
*' chariots and troops of warriors, that were feen fighting in the air.

*' That might be the natural efFcd: of a phaenomenon, then not un-
*' derftood, but which we are now well acquainted with, and call
*' the Aurora Borealis, or northern light." A wife obfervation trulv !

,

Who ever before faw or heard of an Aurora Borealis in the day-time?
Jofephus exprefsly fays, that thefe chariots and warriors were (tta
*' before fun-fetting."

6. " And at the feftival which we call the Pentecofl, as the Priefls
*^ were going by night into the inner court of the temple, as the
*' cuftom was, to perform their miniftrations, they firft felt, as they
** faid, a fhaking, accompanied with a noife, and then a found, as
** of a multitude, faying, ' Let us remove hence."

This paflage is quoted by f Eufebius, and this particular is taken
notice of by J divers ancient Chnftian writers. But they do not al-

ways quote fo accurately as might be wifhed.

i beg leave to obferve upon it, firft of all, this is faid to have hap-
pened in the night-time, and therefore deferves the lefs ret^ard. Se-
condly, I do not know what mlniftrations the Priefts had to perform
in the inner temple in the night. Dcubtlefs they kept watch at

the temple by night as well as by day. But, fo far as I can recoi-

led, the miniftrations at the temple, which were of divine appoint-
ment, were performed by day-iight. Thirdly, the found of a
multitude, faying, *' Let us go hence," has much of an heathenifh
air.

All thefe figns, or prodigies, juft mentioned, (excepting: the ftar

like a fword, of which before,) feem to be placed by Jofephus in
the year of Chrift 65, the year before the war commenced.

7, The feventh and laft is that of '' Jefus, fon of Ananus, who.
*' four years before the war began, came up to the feftival which we
*' call the P'eaft of Tabernacles, and on a fudden began to cry out :

*' A voice from the Eaft—a voice againft Jerufalem and the temple.
*' And fo it continued for feven years and five months, till he faw

" his

* Hiftory of the Roman Emperors, vol. VI. p. 240.

t ^;^*,'' 3* cap. viii. et Dem. Ev. 1. 8. p. 402. And kt the Credlb. vol. VIII. p. 60.
X Kai Iwcrntro^ U fxiri Boa^jy y^vifXBvo; X?°v^*'> ^"t*"> '^'"^J afyiXai; risq In -arAfaotivovTaf, bI

(Ati 0aX)j6£T£v IxeTvcj fA.tra.g-r,va.i, KUTaXms'iv kvriq. Chr= in Jo. Horn. 64. al. 65. p.' 390. T. 8,
« Jofephus quoque refert, virtutes angelicas, prsfides quondam templi, tunc pariter con-

« clamafle : Tranleamus ex his fedibus." Hieron. in Matt, xxvii. 51. T. 4. p. iqo. Conf.
cp. ad Hedib. § viii. T. 4. P. i. p. 176.
« Unde et Jofephus in fua narrat hiftoria, quod poftquam Dominus crucifixus eft, et velum

«« templi fciffum eft, five liminare templi fraftum corruit, audita fit vox in adytis templj
«< virtutum caleftium; Tranfeamus ex his fedibus.'* Id. inEjech. cap. 47. p. 1058,
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** his prefage fulfilled In the fiege." He therefore began his cry near

the end of the year 62. This lall Jofephus calls " more awful than
*' the reft, to l\ thtccv (poQt^-^rtcrov.** And as Lc Clcrc * obfcrves, " If
*' it be true, Jofephus rightly fays, it was fomcwhat divine." I hope
we may depend upon the truth of this hiftory, which is related with
fo many particulars and circumftances.

All thefe things Jofephus has recorded, as affecting figns, warn-
ings, and prefages of great calamities coming upon the Jewifh nation :

omitting entirely the warnin<>;s, and predi6>ions, and admonitions

of Jefus Chrift, and of his Apoftles after him, and alfo the three-

hours darknefs over the whole land of Judca, and the rending the veil

of the temple, and the earthquake near Jerufalem, at the time of our

Saviour's crucifixion. And though all thefe figns and warnings related

by himfelf, are confidered by him as very affedting, he acknowledgeth,

that they made not any great impreffion upon his nation. And fays:
*' But they did not attend, or give credit to thefe prodigies, which
*' evidently foretold their defolation. But like men infatuated, who
*' have neither eyes to fee, nor minds to confider, they difregarded
*' the divine denunciations." And his hiftory verifies the truth and
juftnefs of this obfervation,

'' Now f the Romans brought their enfigns to the temple, and fet

** them over againft the eaftern gate. There they offered facrifices

to them, and there they made Titus emperor, with the greateft ac-

clamations of joy. And all the foldiers had fuch vaft quantities of

fpoils, which they got by plunder, that in Syria a pound weight of
*^ gold was fold for half its former value."

There % were fome priefls, as Jofephus fays, fitting upon the

wall of the temple, who continued there till they were pined with

hunger. Then they came down, and furrendercd themfelves. When
they were brought by the guards to Titus, they begged for their

Fives. But Titus anfwered, that the time of pardon was over as

to them, that being deftroyed, for the fake of which alone he (hould

have faved them ; and that it was very fit, that priefts fhould pe-

rifh with their temple. Whereupon he ordered them to be put to

death.

Now
II
Simon and John, and they that were with them, defire a

conference with Titus ; which he granted. He placed himfelf on

the wefi:ern fide of the outer court of the temple, and there was a

bridge that parted them. There were great numbers of Jews wait-

ing v/ith thofe two tyrants, and there were alfo many Romans on

the fide of Titus. He ordered the foldiers to refrain their rage, and

appointed an interpreter. And being conqueror, he fpoke firft, Ije

then reproached them in very bitter term?, and very jufl:ly. And
then concluded, " However, 1 will not imitate your madnefs. If

•' you will throw down your arms, and deliver up your bodies to

** me, 1 grant you your lives. I will a6t like a mild father of a fa-

*' mily.

* *' Quae fi vera funt, non 'nnxnerito Jofephus rem divinitus contlgKTe ccnfult." Cleric^

H. E. All. 62. n. V.

t L. 6. cip. vi. § I. J Ibid. H § -•
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*• mi]y. What cannot be healed, fhall be deftroyed. The reft I will

** referve for my own ufe.

*' They anfwered, they could not confent to that, becaufe they
*' had fworn never to do it. They alked leave to go through the
*' wall that furrounded them, with their wives and children. So
*' they would go into the defert, and leave the city to him. At which
*' Titus was greatly provoked, that, when they vi^ere now already in

*' the cafe of men taken captives, they fliould pretend to make their

*' own terms with him, as if they were conquerors. He then gave
*^ orders, that proclamation fliould be made to them, that hencefor-
*' ward none fhould be allowed to come over to him as deferters,

"nor hope for fecurity. For that now he would fpare nobody,
*'. but fight them with his whole army. He therefore gave orders to
** the foldiers, both to burn and to plunder the city. On that day
*' however they did nothing. But the day following they fet fire to
*' the repontory of the archives, to the council-houfes, to Acra, and
*' to the place called Ophilas : at which time the fire proceeded as
** far as to the palace of queen Helena, which was in the middle of
*' Acra. The lanes alfo were burnt down, as were all the houfes
*' that were full of the dead bodies of fuch as had died by the
** famine,"

" On * the fame day the fons and brothers of king Izates, and
*' with them many other eminent men of the cityf, got together, and
*' befought Titus to give them his right hand for their fecurity,

*' Wheceupon, though he was now very angry, and much difpleafed
*' with all who were ftill remaining, he did not depart from his
*^ wonted moderation, but received them. However, he kept them
*' all in cuftody. And having bound the king's fons and kinfmen,
*' he took them with him to Rome, to be kept there as hoftages for
*' the fidelity of their country,"

Here, as 1 apprehend, we fee a proof of the zeal of the Jewifti

profelytes at this time. For fuch were the relations of king Izates.

Thefe perfons had chofen to refide much in the holy city of Jerufa-

lem ; or they had come up thither to the feaft of the pallover this

year, notwithftanding the danger it was in from the approaches of

the Roman army. And it was, as feems to me, a remarkable inftance

of the moderation of this prince, that he now fhey/ed mercy to

their perfons, who might have come over to him long before, and
did not furrender themfelves till matters were brought to the utmoft

extremity, and after he had publicly declared that he would fparc

none.

Titus X fi:ill had difficulties remaining in taking the reft of the

city.

" Some § there were who deferted to Titus, notwithftanding the
*' care of the tyrants to prevent it. Thefe were all received by the
*' Romans, becaufe Titus grew negligent as to his former orders, and

'^ becaufe

j Cap. vi, et yiii. -^ Cap, viii, ^ s«
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•' becaufe the foldlers were weary of killing," and becauTe t^ey nop€(J
*' to gain money by fparing them. They therefore fold them with
'* their wives and children, though at a very low price. For there
«' were many to be fold, and but a few purchafers. Indeed the num-
*' ber of thofe who were fold was prodigious. And ^ yet there were
" forty thoufand of the people faved, whom Titus permitted to o©
*' where thev pleafed."

And now were fulfilled thofe words of Mofes, " And ye fhaJl be
*' fold for bond-men, and bond-women. And no man fhall buy
*' you." Deut. xxvii. 6^. And likewife thofe words of our Lord,
Luke xxi. 24. " And they ihall fall by the edge of the fword, and
*' ihall be led away captive into ail nations. And Jerufalem fhall hC
*' trodden down by the Gentiles, until the time of the Gentiles ht
« fulfilled.

*' At t this time one of the priefts, fon of Thebuthus, whofe
* name was Jofhua, upon his having fecurity given him by the oath
*' of Caefar, that he fnould be preferved, upon condition that he fhould
"*' deliver to him certain of the precious things depofitcd in the tem-

ple, came out, and delivered to him from the wall of the temple,

two candlefticlcs, like to thofe that lay in the temple, together

with tables, and cifterns, and vials, all of foiid gold, and very
heavy. He alfo delivered to him the veils, and the garments of the

High-pricfts, with the precious flones, and many other veffels be-
•* longing to the facred miniilrations. And now was feized the trea-
'' furer of ihe temple, whofe name was Phineas, who difcgvered td
*' him the coats and girdles of the priefts, with a great quantity of
*' purple and fcarlet, which were repofited for the ufc of the veil :

** as alfo a great deal of cinnamon and caflia, and other fweet fpices,

•' which ufed to be mixed, and offered to God as incenfe, everyday.
*' A great many other precious things and ornaments of the temple
** were delivered by the farne perfon. Which things fo delivered to
*' Titus, obtained for that man the f.sme pardon that was allowed to
*' fuch as deferted of their own accord.
" At j: length, after gieat labour, anil agalnft a furious oppofttion,

*' the Romans became mailers o'i the reit of the city, and fet their
•' enfign upon the walls in triumph, ^nd with great joy. They
*' then plundered the houfes, and killed every one whom they met
" with in the ftreeis. Tiiey let fire to the city, and made the ftreets

*' run with blood, to fuch a d^-gree, that the fire of many houfes was
•' quenched with men's blood. However it fo happened, that when
*' the flayers had left off in the evening, the fire greatly prevailed in
*' the night. As all was burning, came on to Jerufalem the eighth
•* day of the month of September, a city, which had fuffered fo many
•* calamities during the fiege, of which it was upon no other account
*' fo deferring, as upon accourjt of its producing fuch a generatiojx.^'

** of men, as occafioned its overthrow.
" When
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*^ When * Titus was come into this upper city, he admired fome
*^ places of ftrength in it, and particularly thofe llrong towers which
*' the tyrants in their madnefs had relinquiflied. And he exprefled

** himfelf in the following manner. We f have certainly had God
*' for our helper in this war. It is God, who has eje(£ted the Jews
'' out of their fortifications. For what could the hands of men or

*^ any machines do, toward throwing down fuch % fortifications \

*^ At which time he had many like difcourfes with his friends. He
*< alfo fet at liberty fuch as had been bound by the tyrants, and were
*' ftill in the prifons. And when he entirely demolifhed the reft

*' of the city, and overthrew its § walls, he left thofe towers to be
*' monuments of his fortune, which had fought with him, and had
*' enabled him to take what other wife would have been impreg-
«' nable."

'^ The
II

foldiers were weary of killing. But there were many flill

*' alive. Titus therefore gave orders, that none fhould be killed,

*' but fuch as were in arms, or made refiftance, and to take the reft

" captive. Neverthelefs the foldiers flew the aged and the infirm,

*' But for thofe who were in their flourifhing age, and might be
*' ufeful to them, they drove them together into the temple, and fhut
*^ them up within the walls of the court of the v/omen. Over whom
** Titus fet one of his freed- men,, and Fronto, one of his friends,

" who was to determine the fate of each one according to his defert.

'^ Many were ordered to be flain. But of the young men he chofe
*' out the tallefl, and the moft beautiful, and referved them for the
*' triumph. Such as were above feventeen years of age, he bound,
*' and fent them to work in the mines in Egypt. Titus alfo fent a
*' great many into the provinces, as prefents to them, that they
*' might be deftroyed in their theatres, either by the fword, or by
'' wild bealls. They who were under feventeen years of age were
*' fold for flaves. And during the time that Fronto was determining

Vol. V. M «' the

* Cap. ix. § I. -j- 2uv <r)i.^ y iTroXs/jf^fTO/'^tEv.—x. \. lb.

\ Undoubtedly Titus, upon entering into tliat part of the city which was now taken) and

fo becoming mailer of the whole city of Jerufalem, had fome difcourfes with his generals,

fuitable to the occafion. But Jofcphus, in imitation of the Greek and Roman hiftorians,

who made fpeeches for their generals, embeililheth here. And he makes Titus fay fome

things, which he did not fay. The tyrants, as Jofephus calls them, were guilty of mad
conduft in their divjfions, in deftroying, as'they had done, many ftores proper for fiegeS) and

in other refpe6is. But Titus could not charge them with folly and madnefs in relinqviifhing

the three towers here referred to. Jofephus has given a particular defcription of them. De
B. J. 1. 5. cap. iv. § 3. They were ftrong and lofty buildings, raifed upon the north wall of

the city. Hercd had difplayed his magnilicence in them. But they were not fit for gar-

rifons, or to be made places of defence. They were rather fumme r palaces, fitted for diver-

lion and entertainment, with fpienaid apartments and fumptuous furniture. The Jews did

not relinquilh any places of defence. They vigoroufly defended their fcveral walls, and the

tower Antonia, and the temple. They Iiad ful'y excrcifed all the military frcill and courage

of Titus, and his many generals, and tirr;d tiis foldiers : and induced them more than once

to defpair of viftory, as our hiftorian r.imfelf has informed u^:. It appears, however, from

Jof':phus, that Simon made ufe of the tower Phafaelus for his own habitation, during a good

part of the fiege. TrivmaZra ye/xhv rvcuvn'iov d-TTS^ei^dv t3 2f7/.iV.'o?. ib. § A. p. 330. in.

L. 7. cap. ix. § I.

li
Cap. ix. § Z»
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*' the fate of thcfe men, there perifhcd eleven thoufand for want cf
" food. Some of them had no food, through the ili-will of thc^e

*' who guarded them. Others would not take what was given them.
*' And indeed there were fo many, that ihejc was not food for

«« them.'*

Jofephus does not here fpealc of any Jews being crucified at this

time. Neverthclefs, 1 apprehend, that many now fuffered in that

manner. For in * one of the laft fetSlions of his life, giving an

account of things prefently after the city was taken, he fays he was

fent by Titus, with Ccrealis one of his generalsy and a thoufand

horfc, to a village called Thekoa^ to fee whether it was a place fit for

a camp. " As I came back," fays he, '^ I faw many of the captives

crucified. Among them I difcerned three of my former acquain-

tance, which gave me great concern. I thereupon went to Titas

with tears in my eyes, and fpoke to him. Who immediately gave

orders to have them taken down, and that the beft care fhould be

taken of them for their recovery. However, two of them died un-

der cure. The third furvived.'^'

*' The f number of thofe who were taken captive^; during the

whole war^ was computed to be ninety and feven thoufand 5 and

the number of thofe who perrfhcd during the fiege, eleven hundred

thoufand. The greater part of them were indeed of the fame na-

tion, but not inhabitants of the city. For they were come up fronn

all the country to the feftival of unleavened bread^ and were on &

fudden fhut in by the army. Which % occafioned fo great a ftrait-

nefs, that there came on a peftilential diforder, and then a fa-

mine, which was more fevere."

And prefently afterwards. " This J;^ great multitude was co]le<5^ed

from other places. The whole nation was fhut up as in a prifon.

And the Roman army encompafled the city, when it was crowded

with inhabitants. Accordijigly ^ the multitude of thofe who pe-

rished therein, exceeded all the dcftructions that men or God ever

brought on the world. *

<t As ** many were hid in caverns, the Romans made fearches after

them. Xi any were found alive, they were prefently flain. But
befides them, they found ti»cre more than two thoufand, fome killed

by themfelves, and by one another, and more dcftroyed by famine.

The il! favour of the dead bodies was offcnfive. Neverthelefs, for

the fake of gain, many of the foldiers ventured into the caverns,

v/here was found much treafure.

*' John ft 3nd his brethren, who were with him in a cavern^

wanted food. Now therefore he begged, that the Romans would
give him the right hand for fecurity, which he had often rejetSted

before. But Simon (Irucgled hard with the diftrcfs he was in, till

*' he

' Dc Vit. ^75. t § 3'

\ .yf* Ti Tfiroy at/1o"f Trv ^Evop^.w^i'ai' yti'i<T^a.i XcjjumS":: <fjficjiv, rti'9»^^ Js ii X»,aiv li%ix%i<i%% ib*

'•^ W* Tt ^^' §4.
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** he Was forced to furfender himfelf, as we (hall relate lie?reaTter. Sa
** he was referved for the triumph, and to be then flain. John was
*« condemned to perpetual imprifonment.- And * now the Romans
«' fet fire to the extreme parts of the city, and burnt them down, and
*' demolifhed the walls of the foundation.
" Thus t was Jerufalem taken in the fecond year of the reign of

*' Vefpafian, on the eighth day of the month of September. It had
*' been taken five times before. This is the fecond time of its defo-

'^ lation." Jofephus then enumerates thefe feveral times, and com^
putes how many years it was from the time of its being firft built.

And then adds : *' But neither its antiquity^ nor its immenfef
*' riches, nor the reputation of the nation, celebrated throughout
•' the whole world, nor the great glory of its religion, has been fuf-

•' ficient to preferve it from deftrudtion. Such was the end of the

*' fiege of Jerufalem/'
Thefe are the laft words of his fixth book of the Jewrfn War.
Then, at the beginning of the feveiith book, he fays :

" And X novv, when no more were le(t to be flain, nor any more
*' plunder remained for thefoldiers; Csefar gave orders, that they
*' {hould demolifli to the foundation the whole city, and the temple;
*' leaving only the fore-mentioned towers Phafaelus, Fiippicus, and
** MariamnCj and fo much of the wall as was on the weft fide of

the city^ That was fpared, in order to afford a camp for thofe

who were to lie in garrifon. But § as for all the reft of the whole

circumference of the city, it was fo thoroughly laid even with the

*' ground, by thofe who dug it up to the foundation, that there was
" nothing left to make thole who came thither to believe it had even
*^ been inhabited.**

So faid our Lord, Luke xrx. 44. " And they fiiall lay thee even
** with the groundj and thy children within thee. And they (hall

" not leave in thee one ftone upon another^ becaufe thou knevveft not
** the time of thy vifitation."

The foldiers who were left in gafrlfon near the city, muft have

been inftruments in digging up every part of it to the fouriclation.

f'or Jofephus afterwards, defcribing the journey of .Titus tlirough

Paleftine to Alexandria, and obferving how 'I'itus was affciSled at the

fight of the deplorable condition of the place, has thefe exprellions.

*' And
II
no fmall part of its riches had been found in its ruiiis.

*' This the Romans dug up. They found a great deal of gold ajid

** filver, and other precious things^ which the owners had trcafured

•* up under ground^ againft the uncertain fortunes of war. And they
*' were affifted by the captives in the difcovery of fuch things/'

And Eleazar, in one of his fpeeches at Mafladaj to be farther takeri

notice of hereafter, where he perfuadcs the people with him ta confene

M 2 to

* 'PMf/.a7oi 'fa.q ra Ig-^aliaq toZ airsog Ivi'Tt^STav, i^ "fx "fii-Xl^ ytalid-jCa-lav. laid.

f Cap. X. ibid. | L. 7. cap. i. § i.

^ "axXcv aTTttv]* -trj^ txT9'Kt(sq 'STi^i^oXov oZruq l^W'x -''>^is-a.v o\ i(.ci{ci.rKd'rr\o\']iq,— x, ?f. it".

\ L, 7. cap/v, § 2. p. 412, Hay* Et< conf. h 6. cap. ix. ^ 4-
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to be put to death, has thefe exprcflions. " Where * Is now that
*' great city, the metropolis of the whole Jcwifli nation ? . . . Where
*' is that city, which we believed to have God inhabiting in it? It f
*' is rooted up to the foundation, and has no other monument left,

^' but the armv of thofe who have deftroyed it, encamping upon its

*' ri:ins. . . Who can confider thefc things, and not be Tbrry that

" he is ftill alive ? 1 cannot but wi(h, that we had all died, before

^' we had fecn the holy city overthrown by its enemies, and % the
*^ holy temple fo profanely dug uv) to the foundation."

And Whitby in his notes upon Matt. xx.v. 2. fays :
'' The Jewifh

*' Talmud and Maimonides add, that Turnus [i. e. Terentius Rufus],
" captain of the army of Titus, did with a plow-fhare tear up the
<^ foundations of the temple, and thereby fignally fulfill thofe words
" in Micah iii. 12. Therefore ihall Zion for your fakes be plowed as

*' a field, and Jerufalem become heaps and the mountain of the
*' houfe as the high places of the foreft/'

Grotius has well obferved upon Matt, xxiv, i. *' that the temple,
** which had been repaired, or rebuilt by Herod, was rightly efteemed
^' to be the fame temple that had been built by Zorubabel. So
" therefore Jofephus fays, that the temple had been twice dedroyed,
*' once by the Chaldean?, a fecond time by Titus. And the Jewifh
*' markers call the deilrucElion made by Titus, the deftrudtion of the
*' fecond temple. Whiifl this temple ftood, the MefHah was to be
*' expelled, not only according to the prophecy of Daniel, but like-

*' wife of Ha^gai, ch. ii. 8. and A'lalachi, ch. iii. i.

*' Caefar § determined to leave there as a guard the tenth legion,
^' with fume troops of horfe and companies of foot. Having now
'^ compleated the war, he returned thanks to his whole army, and
" diftributed rewards among them. For this purpofe he had a lar^e
'' tribunal erec^ted for him in the place where he formerly encamped,
•' That was a work of three days.

'* The-
Ij

reft of the army was fent away to feveral places. But he
*' permitted the tenth legion to flay as a guard upon Jerufalem. Then
*' he went to Cefarca by the fda-fide, taking with him two legions,

** the tifth and the fifteenth, to attend him, till he fhould go to

" Egypt. At Cefarea he laid up the fpoils in great quantities, and
*' gave orders that the captives fhould be kept there."

*' From ^•^- that Cefarea Titus went to Cefarea Philippi, where he
" flayed fome while, and exhibited all forts of fhows. Here many
** ,0^" the captives were dcflroyed. Some were thrown to wild beafts.

** Others, in great numbers, were compelled to fight with each other.

*' Whiltt he was there, he heard of the feizure of Snnon fon of Gio-
•' ras, who during the fiege had commanded in the upper city, and
" who had concealed himfelf under ground as long as he could ;

*' but now fell into the hands of Terentius Rufus, who had been
*' lefc

* L. 7, cap. vjii. ^ 7. p. 430. Hav.

i — tt^ivtIv vah t'.v ayisv o5t»c avio-iai^ i^offoi^uyfxiyov* Ihii,

§ L. 7, cap. i. § I.
Il § 2. ** Cap. ii. § i.
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*^ left to keep guard at the ruins of Jerufalem. When Titus was re-

" turned to Ccfarea by the fea-fide, Simon was brought bound before

*' him, who ordered him to be kept for the triumph at Rome.
*' At ^ Celarea Titus folemnized the birth-day of his brother Do-

** mitian, on f the 24th day of 06i:ober, in a fplendid manner, doing
" honour to him in the punifliment of the Jews. For the number
" of thofe who were now flain, in fighting with bcafts, or v/ere

" burnt to death, or fought with one another, exceeded two thou-
" faMd and five hundred. Yet did all this feem to the Romans,
'* though they were defiroyed ten thoufand ways, beneath their de-
*' ferts. Afterwards Titus went to Berytus, a city in Phenicia, and
" a Ronian colony. There he fl:ayed a longer time, and exhibited

" a more pompous folemnity on his father's birtli-day [Nov. 17].
'* Here a great number of the captives were defiroyed in the like

*' manner as before.

" Having % ftayed fome while at Berytus, he fet forward to An-
'' tloch, and, as he went, exhibited magnificent fhows in ail the

" cities of Syria, making ufe of the captives as public inftances of
*' the overthrow of the Jewifh nation."

At § Antioch he was received with loud acclamations. Thence he

went to Zeugma, which lies upon the Euphrates. Whither came ta

him meffengers from Vologefus, king of Parthia, who brought him
a crov/n of gold, congratulating him upon his vi6tory over the Jews,
which he accepted. There he fcafted the king's mefTengers, and then

returned to Antioch.

It does not appear, that Titus celebrated any fhows there. And
when the people of that place requefled him to expel the Jews out of

their city, he refufed to comply with them, and con{irm<?d to them
all the privileges which ihey had hitherto enjoyed there.

Having
||
fent av/ay the two before-mentioned legions, by which

he had been attended, one to Mylia, the other to Pannonia ; and

having given orders for fending Simon and John, and feven hundred

of the talleft and handfomeft of the captives, to appear in the tri-

umph at Rome, he went to Alexandria, and thence to Rome. And
palTing through Paleftine, in his way to Egypt, he was much moved,
as Jolephus fays, at the fight of the defolations of that country.

When ^•^•' Titus came near Rome, he was received with great re-

joicings by the people, v/ho came out to meet him, as alfo by his

father Vefpafian. And though the fenate had decreed to them two
feveral triumphs, they chcfe to have but one. Jofephus has not in-

formed us exa6lly concerning the time of it. And learned critics

are now of different opinions. Some ft place it near the end of

the month of April, in 71. Others %% argue, that it muft have beea

later,

*' Many
IJI!

other fpoils/' fays Jofephus, *' were carried in great
«^ abundance. But the nioib confiderable of all were thofe taken out of

M 3
. t< the

** Cap. iil. § I. f Vid. Pagi ann. 70. n. iii. et Bafnag. ann. 70. n. xviiu
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*' the temple of Jerufalem. There was the golden table, of many
*' talents. And the candlcftick, likewife of gold, with its fcvcn
*' lamps, a number much rcfpected by the Jews. The lail of all

'' the fpoils was the law of the Jews. After which were carried

" images of vi(3:ory, made of gold, or ivory. After which came Vef-
'' pafian firff, on horfeback, then Titus. Domitian alfo was there
** fplendidly attired, and riding upon a beautiful horfe.

*' The *• end of this pompous fhow was at the temple of Jupiter
'' Capitolinus, When they came thither, they ftood ftill. For it

*' was the ancient cuflom of the Romans to ftay, till word was
*' brought, that the general of the enemy was flain. This was Si-
*' mon the fon of Gioras, who had been led in the triumph among
*' the captives. A rope was put about his neck, and he was led to a
*' proper place in the Forum, where malefactors were put to death.
*' When tidings of his death were brought, all the people fet up the
*' fhout of joy. And facrifices were offered up, with the accufl-omed
*' prayers. The emperor then went to his palace, and feaflings
*' were made every where.
" And t now Vefpafian determined to build a temple of Peace,

*' which wa> finin:ied in a fhort time, and in a fplendid manner.
*' Here he laid up thofe golden veficls and inftruments, that were
" taken out of the Jcwifli temple, as enfij^ns of his glory. But their
*' law, and the purple veils of the holy place, he ordered to be depo-
" fited in his palace.

" That :j: temple was adorned with paintings and ftatues. In it

*' were collected and repofited all fueh curioilties as men are wont
*' to v^ander all over the world to obtain a fight of."

The book of the law does not now appear in what is called the

triumphal arch of Titus, though the table and the candleflick are

very vifible.

Jofephus, In his Life, fays, that when the city was taken, Titus
gave him leave to afk what he pleafed. One § of his requefts was,
to have the facred books, which were granted to him. Here, in the

hifiory of the wzr^ he feems to fay, they
||
were depofitcd in the em-

peror's palace, PofTibly, they were placed there; but Jofephus was
allowed to have the ufe of them v/hen he defired it.

The temple of peace, according to the defcription which Jofephus
has given of it, appears to have refembled our Britifh Mufeum, and
other like rich cabinets of princes in fcveral parts of Europe.
The temple of peace was burnt down in the reign of Commodus,

But it is likely, that many of the curiofities depofited in it were pre-

ferved from the flames. And the Jewifh fpoils were in being in the

iifth century, and afterwards, though pot at Rome, as we learn from
** Adrian Rtland.

Wc

r^^:.., . . . . t §7.
, ^ t lb. §7.

^ —• *5 PiVj?.t6L>y iSfwv EXttC'.v ;^afi5-a,u.£vt? 'I'lTH. Vit. §75.
II

TorV Ji yofxov aJIiv,— TTjOtrtTa^EV £v ro^q (sartXEioif aTToBifxtvu^ ^yXarlliv. L. J. C. V. § ^.
*.* * Impcrantc Commodo deflagravit hoc tempium Pacis, teHe Hcrodiano, L. i. fap. 14.

*' fed cum 10 non periiHe l"p.>lia Hiciofolymitana ccrtum eft, cjuoniam fccuio quinto a
** Chrifto nato ca in Africam delaCa funt, ut piox vidcbimus, &c." Rcland. De fpoLij

• Tempi. Hierol". cap. J3. p. 133.
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We have feen the overthrow of the city and temple of Jerufalem.

But there ftill remained feme ftrong places in Judea, not yet taken

by the Romans. Of which Jofephus has given an account. And
it is fit we ftiould trace him to the end of his hiftory of the Jevv^fh

war. For, as our Lord faid, " Wherefoever the carcafe is, there

*' will the eagles be gathered together," Matt, xxiv* 28, And fee

Luke xxiv. 37.
Lucilius Baflus * was fent into Judea by Vefpafian as lieutenant,

where he received a fufficient army from Cerealis Vitellianus. He
foon took Herodian, and made the garrifon prifoners.

He f then determined to go to Machaerus. By means of an acci-

dent, well improvedj he became mafter of it, without much lofs on
either fide.

'' Having ^, fettled affairs there., he marched hailily to the forefl

*' of Jardes ; where, as he was informed, many were gathered to-
^^ gether, who during the fiege had efcaped from Jerufalem and Ma-
*' chaerus. When they engaged, the battle was fierce and obftinate
*'^ on both fides. Neverthelel's of the Romans there were not more
*' than twelve killed, and not many wounded. But of the Jews not
"'^ one efcaped out of the battle ; but they were all killed, being not
*' fewer in number than three thoufand, and with them their general^

" Judas, the fon of Jairus, who had been captain of a band in the
*• fiege of Jerufalem, and by getting through a vault under ground
*' had privately efcaped.
" About

II
this time the emperor fent orders to Lucilius Baflus and

^^ Liberius Maximus, that all Judea ihould be expofed to fale. For
*^* he founded net any city there, but referved the country to himfelf,

*' However he a/figned a place for eight hundred men, whom he dif-

*' miffed from the army, which he gave them for their habitation.
*^ It is called Ammaus, and is dillant from Jerufalem fixty furlong^;*

He aifo laid a tribute upon the Jews wherever they were, requiring

that ev^ery one of them fhould bring two drachmas [half a fhekelj

every year to the capitol, the fame they had been ufed to pay to

the temple at Jerufalem."

Baffus § having died in Judea, Flavius Silva was fent to fucceed

him in the government of that country j who foon made an expedi-

tion againft Maffada^ the only remaining fortrefs. It was in the pof-

feffion of Eleazar, a .commander of the Sicarii. He was a defcendant

of Judas, who had perfuaded many of the Jews, as formerly related,

not to fiibmit to the afftffment of Cyrenius, when he came into

Judea after the removal of Archclaus,
• When ^'"^' there was no room left for efcaping, Eleazar called to-

gether the principal perfons, and confulted wiih them what might be

beil to be done. At which time he made an oration to them, to in-

duce them to kill tbemfeives, rather than to fall into the hands of the

RomanSo
M 4 That

* L. 7. caj). vl. y, f lb. § 1—4. ^ lb. § j.

II § 6. § Cup. viii. \i, «* §6.
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That * oration had great efFe£^ upon many. Some however there

were, who hefitated. He therefore went on, and made another ora-

tion to the like purpofe. All now were perfuaded.
" They t then chofc ten men of the number by lot, to flay all the

*' reft. When thefe ten men had without fear flain all the reft, men,
*' women, and children, as determined, they caft lots upon them-
*' i'elves ; and he who had the firft lot killed the other nine, and
" then himfelf. 1'hefe people fo died, with the intention that they
*' might not leave fo much as one man among them to be fubje6t

*' to the Romans. However, there was one ancient woman, and
" another woman, related to Eleazar, who exceeded moft women
" in knowledge and prudence, and five children, who had hid them-
" felves in a cavern under ground. They had carried water v/ith

" them for their drink, and lay quiet there, whilft the reft were in-
" tent upon the flaughter of each other. The whole number of
*' thefe people, including the juft-mentioned women and children,

" was nine hundred and fixty. This flaughter was made on the
*' fifteenth day of the month of April, in the year 73, as may be
*' computed."
When the Romans entered the place the next morning, their fur-

prife was very great, as may be well fuppofed.

Soon X after this, fome turbulent Jews were the occafion of diftur-

bances at Alexandria, where fix hundred were flain, and after that

in Cyrene, where more than three thoufand fufFered. The diftur-

bance there was occafioned by the impofture of Jonathan, a weaver,

who § perfuaded many people of the meaner fort to follow him into

the wildernefs, where he promifed to fhew them figns and wonders.

Moreover Vefpaftan fent exprefs orders, that the Jewifh temple of

Onias, as it was called, built in the prefe(£lure of Heliopolis in Kgypt,

ihould be demolifhed. Which was done in the year of Chrift 74,
about two hundred and twenty-four years after it had been firft built,

as
II
Pridcaux computes.

We before faw, what was the number of thofe who were com-
puted to have perifhcd in the iiege of Jerufalem. " But taking in
" alfo thofe who had fuftered in other places out of Jerufalem, thefe,

'' added to the eleven hundred thoufand that perifned in the fifge,

" make the whole number thirteen hundred and thirty-feuen
*' thoufand four hundred and ninety ; an innumerable company
*^ Itill being omitted, that perifhcd through famine, banifhment,
*' and other ** miferics." Which 1 think to be no aggravation

9t all.

Re.

* lb. § 7, f Cip. ix. § 1, a.
'

t ^^P* ^' ^ '''•

^ei^iiv I'TToc-yffxivoi;, Cap. xi. ^ i.

II
See his Connexion, &c. year before Chrift 149, p. z66.

** See Ulher's Annals, p. 907, in EnglilTi, Lond. 1658,
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Reflections upon the preceding Hisstory.

IX. Let us now refleft.

I. All thefe things have we feen in Jofephus, who, at the begin-

ninoj of his works, fays :
*' I "^ Jofephus fon of Matthias^ by birth a

" Hebrew of Jerufaiem, and a Priefl, who myfelf at firft fought
*' againfl- the Romans, and was afterwards forced to be prefent at
*' the things that were done, have writ this hiftory."

The conclufion of the whole work, at the end of the feventh and
laft book of the Jewifh War, is to this efFecl. " Here f we put an
" end to our hiftory, which we promifed to deliver with all accuracy
" to thofe who are defirous to know how this war of the Romans
" with the Jews was managed. Concerning the ftyle, let the readers
*' judge. Concerning the truth, 1 may boldly fay, that only has
*'^ been aimed at throughout the v/hole work."

Perhaps likewife it may not be amifs to obferve what he fays of this

work in his firft book againft Apion, writ long afterwards, near the
period of his life.

" As X for myfelf, I have compofed a true hiftory of that war, and'
" of all the particulars that occurred therein : as havino^ been
<' concerned in all its tranfaitions.' For I a6led as General among
•' thofe among us who are called Galileans, as long as it was pof-

fible for us to make any oppofition. And when I was taken cap-
tive by the Romans, Vefpafian and Titus had me kept under a
guard ; but obliged me to attend them continually. At firft I was
in bonds, afterwards I v/as fet at liberty, and was fent to accom-
pany Titus, when he came from Alexandria to the fiege of Jeru-

" falem. During which time, nothing was done which efcaped my
*' knowledge. What happened in the Roman camp I faw, and
*' wrote it down carefully. What information the deferters brought
*' out of the city, 1 was the only man that underftood it. After-
*' wards I got leifure at Rome. And v/hen all my materials were

prepared, I procured the help of one to aftift me in writing Greek.
Thus I compofed the hiftory of thofe tranfa^tions. And 1 was fo

.

well allured of the truth o'i what I related, that I iirft appealed to
thofe who had the fupreme command in that war, Vefpafian and
Titus, as witnefles for me. For to them I firft prefented thofe
books, and after them to many of the Romans, who had been in
the war. i alfo communicated them to many of our own men who
underftood the Greek philofophy : among whom were Julius Ar-
chelaus, and Herod, a perfon of great gravity, and King A^j-rippa

*' himfelf, who deferved the greateft admiration. All thefe bore tef-
" timony to me, that I had the ftricleft regard to truth ; who would
*' not have diflembled the matter, nor have been filent, if throut^h
*' ignorance, or out of favour to either fide, I had altered, or omitted
^' any thing,"

2. Jofephus's

* De B. Jud. In Pr. § i. f L. 7. cap. xl. § 5. % Ccntr. Ap. 1. i. § 9.
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2. Jofcphus's hiftory of the Jewifh War Is an ample tefllmcny

to the fuliillment of all the predictions of our Lord concerning the

demolition of the temple and city of Jerufalcm, and the miferies

to be endured by the nation during the fiege, which were fuch as

had never before happened to any people, nor were likely to happen

again.

3. The fufFcrers in thcfe calamities v/erc, generally, men of the

word charaolcrs, Robbers and Sicarii, and others too much refem-

bJino- them. It is reafonablc to believe, that no Chriftiaiis were

then /hut up in the city, nor msny other good men, to partake in

the miferies of that long and grievous fiege. As St. Peter fay?:,

havint'- inftanced in the prefervation of Noah the eighth pcrfon,

** when God brought in the flood upon the world of the ungodly,
*'^ and then delivering jufl Lot, when the cities of Sodom and Go-
'"^ morrah were turned into afhes," adds, with a view to other like

cafesj and probably to the deftrwcl:ion of Jerufalem itfelf, " The Lord
*' knoweth how to deliver the godly out of temptations, and to re-

*' ferve the unjull unto the day of judgment to be punifhed." 2 Pet.

ii. 5—9.
4. I think it ought to be obferved by us, that there was not now

any peftilence at Jerufalem, but the Jews perifhed by the calamities

of war. It might have been expecSlcd, that the bad food, which

they were forced to make u^e of in the flraitnefs of the fiege, and

the noifome fmell of fo many dead bodies, lying in heaps, in the

city itfelf, and in the vallies or ditches without the walls, fhould

have produced a plague. But nothing of that kind appears* in the

hlftory, which mufl have been owing to the fpecial interpofition of

Divine Providence. Jofephus f in fome of the places, where he fpeaks

of the putrefaction of the dead bodies, may ufe exprefJions equiva-

lent to peftilential. But he never (hews, that there was an infection.

If there had, it would have equally afFeded the Romans and the

Jews, and the fiegc of the place mufl have been broke up, and the

Romans woiild have gone olF as faft as they could,

5. None can forbear to obferve the time when all thefe things came
to pafS(. Our Lord fays. Matt, xxiii. 36. " Verily, I fay unto you,
" all thcfe things {IkiH come upon this generation." And xxiv. 34.
" Verily I fay unto you : This generation fhall not pafs, till all thefe

" things fnall be fulfilled." So likewife Mark xiii. "^O. and Luke
xi. 32. So it was. All thefe things foretold by our Lord came to

pafs, before the end of that generation of men. Jerufalem and the

temple were no more, before the end of the year 70, of the Chriftian

epoch, and within forty years after his crucifixion.

Concerning the time alfo our Lord faid : " And this Gofpel of the
'* kin{J:dom

*-•

* ** II eft difficile que tant dc peuplcs renfermez dans unc villc durant les chalcurs de I'ete,

*' de fi mediants nourriturcs, et fuitout la puanteur de tant de corps morts, n'aient joint la

*' pe.fte a la famine. Jofcph n'en parle ncanmoins qu'en un endroit, en pallant. Cc qui mar-
" que qitVllc nc fut pas coiifidL-rable." Till. Ruine dcs juifs, art. 67, p. 960,

-J-
Vid. Dc B. Jud. 1. 5. cap. xii, § 4.
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'* kingdom fhall be preached in all the world, for a witnefs to all

«« nations." Matt. xxiv. 14. Compare Mark xiii. 10.

This wc know from Chriftian writings, particularly the books of

the New Teflament, moft of which were writ before the deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem. They bear witnefs, that the Gofpel had been

preached to Jewc and Gentiles, in Judea, Syria, Afia, Greece, Ma-
cedonia, and Rome, and ocher places, and with great fuccefs. And
the preaching of the gofpel throughout the world was a teftimony

to all nations, that the calamities infli6ted upon the Jewifh people were

juft and fir. Tiiey bear witnefs, that the Jevvifn nation had been

-called upon to repent, and were faithfully, and afFeclionatelyj and

earneftly warned and admonifhsd ; but they refufed to hearken. See

the A6ts of the Apoftles, and Mark xvi, 20. Rom. x. 18. Col. i. 6.

and 23.

Says Archbifhop Tillotfon :
" We ^' have this matter related, not

*' by a Chriftian (who mi^^ht be fufpecled of partiality, and a de-
*• fign to have paralleled the event with our Saviour's prediclion),

*' but by a Jew, br)th by nation and religion, Vv'ho f^cms defignedly

" to have avoided, as much as pofTiblv he could, the very mention
*^ of the Chriftian name, and all particulars relating to our Saviour,
*' though no hiftorian was ever more pun/6tual in other things."

Says Mr. Tillemont f :
" God has been pleafed to choofe for our

" information in this hiftory, not an ApoRle, nor any of the
*' chief men of the church, but an obftinate Jcv/, whom neither
'* the viev/ of the virtue and mirac^s of the Chriftians, ncr the
'' knowledge of the Law, nor the ruin of his religion and country,
*' could induce to believe in and love the MeHiah, who was all the
^' expectation of the nation. God has permitted it fo to be, that the

ttltimony Vv'hich this hiftorian gave to an event of which he did

not .comprehend the myficry, might not be rejected, neither by

Jews nor heathen-, and that none might be able to fav, that he

had altered the truch ot thini^s to favour Jefus Chrift and his dif-

" ciples."

Dr. W. Wotton fays of Jofenhus :
*' He % is certainly an author

^« very juftly to be valued, notwithltanding all his faults. His
" ' Hiftory of the Jev/ifh War' is a noble demonftration of the truth
.^' of the Chriftian Religion, by flic-wing, in the moft lively manner,
" how the prophecies of our bleftcd Lord concerning the deftru<5tion

'' of Jerufalem were licerally fuliilled \n their fulieft extent."

And Dr. Doddridge, in his notes upon the xxivth chapter of St.

Matthew's Gofpel, fays :
" § Chriftian writers have always with great

^' reafon reprefented ' Jofephus's Hiftory of the Jewifh War' as the
*.' beft commentary upon this chapter. And rnany have iuftly re-

" marked it, as a wonderful inftance of the care of Providence for

" ;he Chriftian Church, that he, an eye-witnefs, and in thefe things
" of

* Vol. II. p. 563. ferm. 186. the fevenlU fermon upon 2 Cor. iv. 3, 4.
•j- Ruine des juirs, arc. i. p. 722.

, j^ Preface to his Milcellaneous Difcourfes relating to the Traciitinns and Uf^gcs of the

Scnoes.md Pharilces, p. xlix. The /auks which he oblsrvei in Jofcphus, may be leen at

p. xxxlii. &c.

§ The Family Expofitor, § 160. Vol. lU p. 373.
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*' of To great credit, fhould (efpecially in fo extraordinary a manner)
*' be preferved, to tranfmit to us a colIe6tion of important facts,

*' which fo c.xaftly illuftrate this noble prophecy, in almoft every par-
*' ticular circumftance. But as it would fwell my notes too much to

** enter into a particular detail of thofe circumftances, I muft content
*' myfelf with referring to Dr. Whitby's excellent notes upon the

*' xxivth of Matthew, and to Archbifhop Tillotfon's large and accu-
*' rate difcourfe on the fame fubjecl, in the fecond volume of his

*' pofthumous works, Serm. 183— 187."

Ifidore of Pelufium, who flourifhed about the year 412, in one of

his epillles, has thefe cxprefiions : "If * you have a mind to know
*' what punifhment the wicked Jews underwent, who ill-treated the
*' Chrifl, read the hiflory of their deftrudtion, writ by Jofephus, a

*' Jew indeed, but a lover of truth, that you may fee the wonderful
*' itory, fuch as no time ever faw before fmce the beginning of the

" world, nor ever fliall be. For that none might refufe to give credit
*•' to the hiftory of their incredible and unparalleled fuff ring^;, truth

*' found out not a ftranger, but a native, and a man fond of tncir in-

*' ftitutions, to relate them in a doleful ftrain."

Eufcbius often quotes Jofephus, and in his Ecclefiaftlcal Hiftory

has tranfcribed from him leveral articles at large. Having rehcarfed

from the Gofpels divers of our Lord's prediilions of the evils then

coming upon Jerufalem, and the Jewifh people, he adds: " Who-
*' foever f fhall compare thefe words of our Saviour with the hiftory

*' of the whole war, publifhed by the above-mentioned writer, muft
*^ admire our Lord's great wifdom, and acknowledge that his forefighc

*' was divine."

In his Chronicle, as we have it from Jerome in Latin, Eufebius

fays: " In ^ fubduing Judea, and overthrowing Jerufalem, Titus
*' flew fix hundred thoufand people. But Jofephus writes, that ele-

**- ven hundred thoufand perifhed by famine and the fword, and that

*' another hundred thoufand were publicly fold, and carried captives.

** And he fays, that the occafion of there being fo great a multitude
*' of people at Jerufalem was this, that it was the time of Paflbver*

*' For which reafon, the Jews having come up from all parts to wor-
** (hip at the temple, they were fhut up in the city, as in a prifon.

*' And indeed, it was fit they fhould be flain at the fame time, in

*' which they crucified our Saviour.'*

It is certainly very fit, that ChrilHans fhould attend to the fulfill-

snent of our Lord's predictions relating to the Jewifli people ; which

are fo frequent, fo folemn, and alTe6tionate. The teftimony of Jofe-

phus is the moit confid.rable of all. It is the moll full, and parti-

cular

* Lib. 4. ep. 75. Vld. et ep. 74.

f H. L. 1. 3. cap. 3. p. 81. D.
{ <' Titus judxa capu, ( t Jcrofolymls fubvcrfis, nc mllHa virorum intcrfeclt. Jofephus

«» vero fcribituudccics ccnteaa miliia tame et gladio periiflc, et alia centum niiilia cuptivo-

<<'*rftm publico vcnund.ita. Ut autem tanta mu. itudo Jerofoiymis reperirentur, cauflam Azy-
«' mori^m fuifT'e rcfert: ob quam ex omni genere Jud^i ad templum contUientes urbe quaft

" cawpre lunc recluti. Oportuit cnim in iildcra dicbus eos interiici, in cjuibus SalTatoieia

<< crucifixerant.'* Chron. p, 162.
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cular, and exa61: of any we have, or have the knovi^ledge of. And he

v/as an eye witnefs. And he was manifeftly zealous for the honour

of his country. He had a great refpeci for the temple and its worfnip,

and for all the peculiarities of the Mofaic law. And he continued

to have the fame to the laft, as appears from his own life, and his

books againft Apion.

Other ancient writers bearing witness to the same
EVENTS.

X. Jofephus, in the preface to his own work, intimates, that Tome
hiftories of the war had been before written by others. But he repre-

fents them as partial, and defective, and compofed by men who were

not well informed. Undoubtedly none of thefe remain now. They
have been loft long fince.

Juftus of Tiberias, contemporary with Jofephus, between whom
there were many differences, alfo wrote a hiftory of the war. Jo-
fephuSj in his Life, chargeth him with falfhood, and blames him for

not publifhing his work until after the death of Vefpafian and Titus
and king Agrippa. Jofephus owns ^ that Juftus was well fkilled

in Greek learning. And he plainly fays, that he wrote of the

war.

I do not clearly perceive Eufebius f to have known any thing of
Juftus, but what he learned from the teftimonies of Jofephus above
referred to by me.

Juflus X is in Jerome's catalogue of Ecclefiaftical writers. He
feems to afcribe to him two books.

Photius §, 1 think, fpeaks of but one work of this author, which
he calls a Chronicle. He fays, it began with Mofes, and ended at the
death of Agrippa, He alfo takes notice of Jofephus's cenfures both
of the author himfelf and his work.

Stephanus Byzantinus, in his article of Tiberias, fays :
*' Of this

" city was Juftus, who wrote of the Jewifh War in the time of Vef-
« pafian||."

Diogenes Laertius '^'^, in his Life of Socrates, quotes a pafTage from
Juftus of Tiberias i and feems to quote the fame book that was read
by Photius.

Several learned moderns f| are of opinion, that Juftus, like Jofe-
phus, wrote two books, one of the Jewifli War, another of the

Jewifh

tS'^a.yfy.oiTaiv TiiTOiiv dvay^dtpcuv. K. X. Jofeph. Vit. § f). Vid. et § 65.

t H. E. 1. 3. cap. X. p. 86. B.

X Julius Tiberienfis de provincia Galiljea, conatus eft ipfe Judaicarum rerum hifloriam
texere, et quofdam commentarlolos da Scripturis componere :" &c. De V. I. ca">. IJ..

^ Avcyvi'^Sfl 'la^a TiSs^iiw? p^conKQV. k, X. Cod. 33. p. 20.

II
'Ejt raurr);; y;v 'ly^-oj, rh 'la^ctiy,ov 'CO-oXsfJiov rov iia,Ta, Outa-Tfaa-tavi Iq-oonff-a.^. Steph. B'-'z,

** <l)»-;v l2;-oj TtSspsi;? iv rZ trEf^f^ari. Diog. La. 1. 2. § 41.

ft " Unde coilligo (ex Hieronymi Catalogo), ut Jofephus, ita et Juftum, non modo de
"Antiqu'ucibu? Judaicis, fed feorfum etiam de Eello Judaico fciipfifle." VoiT, de HI Gr,
Vid. et Vaief. An. in Eufeb. 1, 3. cap, x. Tillem. Ruine des Juifs, art. 8s.
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Jewlfh Antiquities. Menage"^, in his notes upon Diogenes Laeftfusf)

afcribes to Juitus three books, that is, Memoir?, befide the two be-

fore mentioned. 1 rather think, there was but one : and that what

Juftiis wrote of the war was comprilbd in the Chronicle. Menage's

argument from Suidas is of no value. For Suidas cxprefTeth himfelf

inaccurately. Nor does he mention more than two works, 'i he

Memoirs, i'rro/^.rrj/^.ara, urc the fame v^ith Jerome's " Commcntarioli
' de Scripturis." Indeed, Suidas only tranfcribcs Jciomc, or his

interpreter Sophronius, and has done it inaccurately.

Some f learned men lament the lofs of this work. Others % think

it was of little value. I cannot but wifli, that the work, which

was in being in the time of Photius, had alfo reached us. It

muft have been of fome ufe. Perhaps the ccnfure paffcd t/pon

it by Jofephu?, who was in great credit^ has been a prejudice

to it,

I have allowed myfflf to enlarge in my notice of this writer, who
lived at the time, and was an acStor in the Jewifh war with the Ro-

mans. Though his work is not extant, he is a witnefs to that im-

portant tranfaction.

Paufanias, who § lived in the fecond century, and wrote after the

year of our Lord i8o, fpeaks
||
of a monument of queen Helena at

Jerufalem, which (city) an emperor of the Romans had deftroyed to

the foundation.
*' Minucius Felix refers** the Heathen people, not only to Jofe-

*' pbus, but alfo to Antonie Julian, a Roman author, from whom
*' they might learn that the Jews had not been ruined, nor aban-
«* doned of God, till they had firft abandoned him : and that their

" prefent low condition was owing to their wickednefs, and obftinacy

*' therein, and that nothing had happened to them but what had been

«' foretold."

Who that Julian was, cannot be faid. There have been feveral of

that name, one t| of xvhom was Procurator of Judea, and was pre-

fent with Titus at the liege of Jerufalem, as we know from Jofephus.

Tillemont fays, %% that pofTibly he wrote a hittory of the fiege of Je-
rufalem,

« ScripfitllleHiftorlam Judaicam, eodem tempore quo Jofephus, a quo mendacii argui-

•' tur. Scripfi: praettrcu i.i7rc,«.vr,«aTa, quorum mcminit Suid.u. Scrip^ift et Chronicon Re-
•* gum Judajorum, cui coronati lucre ; Ut eft apud Photium. Quod opu» %nat hie Lacrtius,'*

Meuag. in loc. p. 94.

f-
* Jollphu., in Vita fua, et alibi, quafi parum fido fcriptori convitiatur. Scd de ini-

" mico, non niajjis ei crediderim, cuam Jufto dc Jof:pho credcrem, (i hiftoria ejus cxftarety

' atque in ca senmlo ab eo detractum vidercm. Utinam vcro, quascumque fuerit, ad flos

« ufque pcrveniflct." Cleric. H. E. A. C. C. cap. vii. /

J Tillem. as above, art. So. § See Tillem. L'Emp. Marc. Aurele, art. xxxii. '

Tuy-a-iaiv BairiXivi;. i'.tuUii. 1. S. cap. 16, p. 633.
** " Scriptii eorum rclcge. Vcl fi Ronianis nia^iis gaudcs, ut tranfcamus vetcres, Flavii

«' Jol'ephi, vcl Antonii Juliani, de Juda;is rcqu'rc. Jam Icies, nequitia fua, hanc cOi mc-
*' vu'iii't fortunam : ncc quidquam accidilVe, quod non fit his, fi in contumacia perfevcrarciU,

* ante pra^didum. Ita prius eos dcfcruiflc comprchendes, quam cfle dffertos : nee, ut im-
** pie loquerii, cum Deo fuo efle captos, fed a Deo, ut difcipiina transfuga* deditos.'^^

IVIliiuc. cap. 33. Conf. cap. 10.

ff K*l NUj^xc; 'Av1a;Hoj laXittVSf, g T^ 'it'C'fi**! tTT.Vgo^o^ Jof. dc B, J. 1. 6. cap* 1 v.- J*

XX Ri-'iiic «ici Juifj, art. 72.
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i-ufalem. G. Voflius*, upon the ground of this pafTage of Minucius,

puts Antonie Julian among Latin hiPcorians, v/ho had writ a hiftory

of the Jews.
Minucius reckons Jofephus among Roman writers. Dr. Davis

fufpe£ls it to be an interpolation, and affigns not improbable reafons,

in his notes upon the place.

Suetonius t has mentioned the occafion of the war, the appoint-

ment of Vefpafian to be general, his, and his fon's triumph J a-t

Rome, and feveral other material things, v/hicii have been already

obferved, or will in time be obferved by us from him.

What § Tacitus has writ upon this fubjedt, fo far as it remains,

may be taken notice of hereafter.

Dion Caflius
||

is another witiiefs, whofe teftimony alfo may be
taken more at lars;e hereafter.

Philoftratus fays, " that** when Titus had taken Jerufalem, and
*' filled all about it with dead bodies, and the neighbouring na-
" tions offered him crov/ns, he fatd, he was not worthy of fuch an
" honour, nor had he himfelf, he faid, done that great work. lie
*' had only lent his hand to the fervice of God, when he waspleafed
*' to fhew his difpleafure." Philoftratus fays, that Apollonius was
much pleafed with that token of wifiorn and humanity. He Jikewife

fays, that Apollonius wrote a letter to Titus, and fent it by Damis,
to this purpofe* '^ Apollonius fendeth greeting to Titus emperor of
*' the Romans. Since you refufe to be applauded for blood-ihed
*' and victory in war, I fend you the crown of moderation. You
*' know, for what things crowns are due."

Hence divers learned men have argued, that Titus refufed to be
crowned for his vi6tory over the Jews. Bafnage ft and other learned

men on the contrary are of opinion, that we may rely upon the au-
thority of Jofephus, who tells us, " that he went from Antioch to
*' the Zeugma, whither came to him meflengers from Vologefus
*' king of Parthia, and brought him a crown of gold, upon the vic-
'' tory obtained by him over the Jews : which he accepted of, ajid
^' fealled the king*s meflengers, and then returned to Antioch.
** Moreover, he accepted of a triumph for his vi6iory over the Jews,
" and all other honours cuftomary upon the like occaficns." Neverthe-
lefs Olearias, in his notes upon the place, argues.^ that JJ Philoilratus

needs

* ** AntoniuG Julianus Judaicam vidctur hlftorlam confignafTe, S;c." De Hift. Lat. 1. 3,
De Hiftoricis incertae £et?.tls.

\ Sueton. Vefpaf. cap. 4, 5,

X " a« triumphum utriu'fque JuJakum, equaalbo comitatuseft." Djmit. cao '».

I Vid.Tac. Hift. Lib. V.
||

Djo. L 66. fub in.
'"** 'Ettu Jt tXtoq 'n^rtAH ra. 2cXu«ct, k v'Xfiv 7T\ia r,v '7ra.\\a.f to. ofxo^d t£ IdiZv Ic:. <px;nv

tturCv. 'O U «x h^its laiPiiiv TiiTH' fxh yk^ djrlv -raZra. i,^ya,a-Qa.iy ^e.S 5s o^yhv <J>?:vav7i l7rth^a/Ki:j,i

Tac SAurS ;;^ei'jaj. x. X. Philof. Ja V;t. Apol. 1. 6. cap. 29.

f -f-
" Modeftiam Titi hudibus eficrt Earonlusi, quod oblata fibl corona aure:t a provlnciir,

<' noluit coronari, tcftc-.tus le prorlus Indignum, UlTcrlus, aiiique eruditi, iiiud" ec ipfam
*' tradunt, tVeti auftoritatc Philoltrr.ti." B:ifn?.g. Ana. 70. n. xvi.

It " Q^em tamen jolephi locu.-n immerito PhlloflraLO opponi putem. Neque er.ini
•** Pkik>iii-,UiA';: rcpu-iiaHe »toroaa!«' Ti*:uKi ait, atquc e? uoa atccptA le^atos JiniifliHe,

" q,uod

t
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needs not to be underftood to fay, that Titus refufed the crowns of^

fered him, but only faid, that he was unworthy of that honour, he

having been only an inftrumcnt in the hand of God for difplaying his

juft vengeance againlt guilty men.

And it muft be owned, that Olcarius exprefll-th himfelf with great

jud'^ement and moderation. Either way, thofe learned men are to be

reckoned miftalcen, who have maintained that Titus refufed to be

crowned for his vidory over the Jews.

However, we are flill to reckon Philofiratus, at the beginning of

the third century, a good witnefs to the overthrow of Jerufaicm by

Titus.

Thefe are early Heathen authors, who have related the deftruf^ion

of Jerufalem, and thereby borne teftimony to the accomplifhment of

our Lord's predictions concerning it.

Nor can any forget the triumphal arch of Titus, ilill Handing at

Rome, of which we before took notice.

There is alfo an ancient infcription to the honour of Titus *, who
«« by his father's directions and counfels had fubdued the Jewifti na-
•' tion and deftroyed Jerufalem, which had never been deftroyed by
*• any princes, or people before.*'

Which has occafioncd fome learned men to fay, that even infcrip-

tions are not free from flattery. But then it mull: be owned, that the

genuinenefs and antiquity of this infcription have be en called in quef-

tion t» -^n^ there are fome reafons to doubt, whether this comes

from the fenate of Rome itfelf, as is pretended.

<* quod viro do<Elo int?rpretcs perfuafere, fed hoc tantnm, cuod eo honore it indignum dijt-

*' erit : juftitice Dei vindicatricis inftrumentum, cujus nuliae tuerint in iftis patrandis proprize

** vires fefe exftitifle agnofcens, &c." Olear. in loc.

* Imp. Tito. Casfari. Divi. Ve^pafiani. F.

Vefpafiano. Aug. Pontifici. Maxj^aio

Trib. Pot. X. Imp. xvii. Cof. viii. P. P.

Principi. fuo^ S. P. Q:.^-
Quod. Prsceptis. Patris. Conniiirque. et.

Aulpiciis. Gentem. Judseorum. Domuir. Et,

Urbem. Hierofolymam. Omnibus. Ante. Se.

Ducibus. Rcgibus. Gentibufque. ant. Frufbra,

Petitam. aut. omnino. Intentatam. Delevit.

Ap. Grliter, f. 244.

•|- <* Ubi ftetcrlt, ignoratur. Scaligcr vuk ab Onufrio fidtum." Ap. Gruter. lb.

ALL



ALL THE

ACTIONS RECORDEP IN THE GOSPEL

ARE PROBABLE.

IF the Gofpcls were forgeries, it is natural to fuppofe, feme of tht

a<Slions therein recorded would be unbecoming the character and

circumftances of the peribns to whom they are afcribed. The truth

is, this fort of cenfure has actually been paffed upon a few of the

things performed by Jefus, by his difciples, and by his enemies.

Indeed, the boldnefs with which particular a6J:ions have been thus

condemned, looks as if they were really blameable ; yet, upon exa-

mination, it appears that there is not any juft foundation for cavil

here. In the relation which the Evangel ifts have given of our Lord's

actions, they have maintained the niceft propriety. He has done

nothing below his dignity as the Son of God, and Saviour of the

world. The condu6t of his difciples and of his enemies is equally

in charader, being exactly fuch as might be expected from perfons

of their difpofitions. In this, therefore, as in all other refpe£ls,

the Gofpels are fulHcIently probable, yea carry a high degree of

evidence in their own bofom. But, that the reader may judge for

himfelf, I propofe to examine matters minutely; beginning with

the ordinary actions of our Lord's life, which have been blamed by

the enemies of revelation, as unworthy of the high ch^.ra^ler

afcribed to him in the Gofpels.

SECT. I.

Shewing that all tht srdtnary anions of our Lord*$ I'tfe^ were perfe^ly

fuitable to his chara£fer and undertaking,

OUR Lord's ordinary a£tions are fuch as follow. During th«

years of his childhood and youth, he remained with his parents,

being in fubje^iion to them, and working with his father at his oc-

cupation.——When he entered on his public life, he went about

doing good to the bodies and to the fouls of men. He minded no
private concern of his own, being wholly employed in the duties of

his miniftry,-'—-He therefore did not live in worldly pomp or fplen^

^QTy but in contiauaJ hardfhips and mortifications ; being fupported

Vql. V. N ^>f
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by the charity of his friends. In all this he plainly acted agree-*

ably to his character and function. Nor, in fail, have our adverfa-

ries found any fault with his general conduit. What reproaches
have been thrown out, arc levelled againft a hw adions, which
may be eafily defended, being reafonable and decent in the higheft

degree.

I. His behaviour towards his parents has been cenfured a^ not
fufficiently refpeitful. And the following inftances are mentioned.
His ftaying behind them in Jerufalem without their knowledge, when
at the age of twelve years they carried him up to the pafibver. The
anfwer which he gave to his mother at the marriage in Cana, when
fhe informed him that the wine was run fhort. And what he faid

of his mother and brethren, to one who told him, that they (toed

without, defiring to fpcak with him. As to our Lord's " tarry-
*' ing in Jerufalem after his parents were gone," though his mother
blamed him for it, becaufe of the pain which it had given them, it

was na fort of difobedicnce. 7'hey had not ordered the'r fon to

come away. Having parted with them, by accident, perhaps on the

day they propofcd to fet out, they thought he had gone away with
fome of their kinsfolk. And in this perfuafion they departed with-
out making any fearch for him. The fault, therefore, if there was
any here, lay in themfelves. His parents havir.g thus left him, Je-
fus propofed to fpend his time profitably tjll they iliould return.

He prefented himfelf to the doctors, who in the chambers of the

temple inftru£tcd fuch young ones as had been brought up by their

parents to the feaft. And when it came to his turn, by afking the

doctors certain qucftions in the courfe of the cxercife, he modeitly
infinuated to them a correilion of -the 'errors they were guilty of in

teaching. Thus he gave the people a fpecimen, by wav of prelude,

of what he was more fully to perform: afterwards in. the courfe of

his miniftry. If his parents had duly confidered what the angel

formerly told them concerning the dignity of their fon, they might
^ave expetSted fome fuch extraordinary tranfaction during his firft

attendance in his father's houfc. At. lead, when they, found him fo

employed, inftead of finding fault, they ought with reverence to

have beheld thofe firft manifeftations of his divinity. Wherefore
the anfwer which he returned to \\\t mother's complaint, is a fuffi-

cient vindication of his conduct in this matter. Luke ii, 49. *' And
*' he faid unto them, How is it that ye fought me ?** vii. on the road,

that was an improper place. *' Wift ye not that I muft be about my
^'.Father's bufmefs?" or, as others tranilate it, " in my Father's houfe?"

Yoir ought, therefore, to have fought me in the temple. Wliat
Jcfus faid to his mother at the marriage of Cana, was by no means
difrefpcitful. John ii. 4. " Woman, what have I to do with thee ?

** Mine hour is not yet come." In our language, indeed, the com-
pellation of woman founds harfh, being a term of difrcfpeit. But it

was by no tneans fo among the Ealterns, who made ufe of it in ad-

dre/fing perfons of the firit quality, as all know who are acquainte4

with the Grecian writings. Our Lord^ therefore, \t very ignorantly
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found fault with on this account; efpecially as he is well known to

jiave addrefTed his mother by the appellation of Woman, at a time

when he meant to fhew her the higheft and tendereft regard, by re-

commending her from the crofs to the care of the beloved difciple,

John xix. 26. " Woman, behold thy fon." To proceed, the fen-

tence read interrogatively will eafily run thus :
'' Woman, what hav«

*' I to do with thee? is not mine hour come?" is not the feafon

of my public miniftry commenced, in which 1 am to be no longer

under the dire(3:ion of my parents; but muft work miracles, when
I myfelf and not you judge it proper ?—-—The anfwer which he gave

to the people in Capernaum, who told him that his mother and bre-

thren defired to fpealc with him, does not imply the leaft contempt
of the natural relations eftabliOied by God among mankind in ge-

neral, nor any want of afFe<flion to his mother and brethren in par-

ticular ; on the contrary, it imports the higheft regard to both,

Matth. xii. 49. " W^ho is my mother and brethren ?" Who do you
think are the objetSls of my tendereft regard ? '^ And he ftretched
'• forth his hands towardshisdifciples, and laid; Behold my mother and
*' my brethren. P'or whofoever ihall do the will of iiiy Father which
'' is in heaven, the fame is my brother, and filler, and mother,"

They who do the will of God, are beloved by me with a tendtrrne{^

equal to that which I bear to my brother, my fifter, and my mo-
ther. A declaration of this kind is fo far from throwing contempt
in general on the relations eftablifiied between mankind by nature^

or on Chrift's mother and brethren in particular, that it implies thefe

relations to be objects of the ftrongcit and tenderefl: afFcclions in the

human nature; and that he had the higheft refpe6t and love for his

own relations in particular.

2. The mariner in which Jcfus reformed the abufes committed in

the temple is found fault with. We are told that his drivmg out,

with a fcourge of fmall cords, not only the cattle and thofe who
fold them, but the money-changers alfo, and the people; his overturn-

ing the tables of the money-changers, and the feats of them who fold

doves; and his fcattering the changers money; were outrageous

actions, more becoming the furious zeal of an enthuiiaft, than that

command of temper and fobriety which Jcfus is fdid to have pof-

felTed. But to underftand this part of our Lord's condu6t, v/e

muft remember, that in the action itfelf he called hinifelf "^the Son
*' of him to whom the temple belonged," John ii*. 16. " And he faid

" unto them that fold doves, Take thefe things hence, and make not
*' my father's houfe, a houfe of merchandize.'* Wherefore, as on-

this occafion he exprefsly affirmed that he was the Son cf God, his

right to reform the abufes of the temple, the houfe of God, was
unqueftionable. Nor can any fault be found with the nranner of
the reformation, confidering the authority of the perfon who made
it. He a<Sled plainly as mafter of the houfe. And though he v/as vn-
fupported, the terror which he fmgly imprefled upon the minds of the

men, by the air of his countenance and the tone of his voice, was
fo great, that none of them made any reflitance. The v/hip )f

N 2 coids
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cords was defigned not for the men, whom he never could have,

intimidated by the exertion of bodily force, but for the beafts, which

were at market in the temple, and which could no otherwife be

driven out. Wherefore, the whole of this tranfaflion was per-

fecSily fuitable to our Lord's dignity as the Son of God ; and the ra-

ther that, in fo far as it regarded the men, there was here an exer-

tion of his miraculous power, very proper at the beginning of hii

miniftry. Accordingly, the Jews neither found fault with the a£lion

itfelf, nor with the manner of it : they only defired him to prove

that he was the perfon he pretended to be. ver. i8. *' What figa

" ihewcft thou unto us, feeing thou doft thefe things ?" Befides,

among the Jews, it was common for prophets, by their own autho-

rity, to reform fuch abufes as were introduced into the worfhip of

God, and to punifh with their own hands, upon the fpot, grofs vio-

lations of the law: witnefs the adion of Phinehas, by which he

flaid the plague, and which (Pf. cvi. 30.) " was accounted to him
*' for rifyhteoufnefs to all generations for evermore.'* The pro-

fanations of the temple which Jefus reproved were the moft hor-

rid abufes imaginable. The priefts for gain allowed a fair to be

kept in the outer court, whereby the Gentile profeiytes were excluded

from the place of worfiiip allotted them. Or if any room was left

them, they could not but be exceedingly difturbed in their devo-

tions, by the noife and hurry of the market. Add to this, that

great frauds were committed in the bargains tranfacled here, by which

the court of the temple, which had been affigned to the Gentiles as

a houfe of prayer, was made a den of thieves. No wonder, therefore,

that Jefus exprelTed the utmoft indignation againfl the tranfgreflbrs,

and ufed fome violence in expelling them. The men he intimidated

by his miraculous power ; the cattle he crave out with the fcourge

he had made; the implements of their illicit trade he overturned ;

and the things which he could not himfeif remove, he ordered to

be taken away. In all this he ailed agreeably to the character which

he fuftained. His zeal was no greater than what prophets far infe-

rior to him had Ihewed ^ and the feverity which he ufed was no

greater than the crime deferved. Wherefore, in every lefpe^l,

this part of our Lord's conduct was ^ierfeclly proper and confif-

tent.

3. That Judas fliould have been of the number of the apoftles,

is thought inconfiftent with the knowledge and wifdom afcribcd to

Jefus in the Gofpcls. This objci^ion our Lord himfeif has taken

notice of. He forefaw, that his honouring Judas with the apnftle-

fnip, would be confidered as a prefumption that he was ignorant of

his real charadler. Wherefore, long before Judas discovered himfeif,

Jefus foretold what he would do, tofhew that he was fully acquainted

with the character of the man. John vi. 70, " Have not 1 chofcn

^' you twelve, and one of you is a devil .?" Wherefore, if any objec-

tion lies againll the founder of Chriftianity for this choice, it cannot

affedl his foreknowledge, but mufk be levelled againfl his prudence.

yet in this part likewife, as in every other, he is perfe^ly free of

blame^
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t)]ame. His making Judas an apoftle is a fliining inftance of wifdom*
It was defigned to be a demonftration of our Lord's innocence. A man
of profligate difpofitions, who he forefaw would at the conclufion be-

tray him, Jefus choofes into the college of the apoftles. By the choice,

this wicked perfon, who had not yet difcovered himfelf, is appointed

his mafter^s conftant attendant, and made the witnefs of the moft fecret

actions ; he is admitted into all the myfteries of his fellowfhip. Who
does not in this fee, that Jefus was not afraid of the eyes of his ene-

mies, however malicious ? that his miracles were no juggling tricks,

performed by compadt with his difciples ? and that he was not carry-

ing on any plot, to deceive the world ? If Jefus had been engaged
in fuch a defign, muft he not have forefeen that Judas, when he
betrayed him to the chief priefts, would difcover the whole fraud ?

The choice therefore which our Lord, with the fulleft knowledge of
Tudas's character, made of him for an apoftle, inftcad of being an
jnftance of imprudence, was a proof of the moft profound wifdom.
He thereby demonftrated, in the cleareft manner, his own moft per-

fect innocence,—I have only to add, that in this view the wifdom
and propriety of the choice was fo great, that it W2rs fore-ordained to

be from the beginning : and that notices thereof were given early in

the Jewifli prophecies, which defcribed Mefliah's life, fufFerings, and
death.

4. The freedom Jefus ufed in *' rebuking the Scribes and Pharifees,"

3and the vehemence with which he denounced woes againft them more
than once, are thought inconfiftent with the fweetnefs of his difpo-

fition, and with the refpeft due to perfons of their rank. Neverthe-
lefs, if we confider the matter in its juft light, we {hall foon be
fenfible that the feverity wherewith Jefus treated this order of men,
was by no means inconiiftent with his general charadler, but was the

neceflary refult of his wifdom, and of his love to the reft of man-
kind. The Scribes and Pharifees were perfons remarkable for ava-

rice, fenfuality, pride, obftinacy, and contempt of real religion.

Their corruption of heart exceeded all bounds. Gentle means would
have made no impreflion upon them. They needed the fevereft re-

medies.— '—Befides, without regarding their reformation at all, which
perhaps was not to be accompliftied by any methods; confidering

the fhew of worth which they aifumed, and by which mankind were
cheated into an high admiration of them, it was neceflary, for the

fake of the people, to pull off the mafk of hypocrify under which
they had fo long concealed their wickednefs, and led the world
aftray. Luke xvi. 15. *' Ye are they which juftify yourfelves be-
*' fore men, but God knoweth your hearts ; for that which is

*' highly cfteemed among men, is abomination in the fight of God.**

Nor was there any other method to prevent the pernicious influence

of their example and doctrine. This was the reafon Jefus rebuked
them fo openly, and denounced woes againft them with fuch vehe-

mence. By fo doing, he, whofe judgment was by his miracles

proved to be the judgment of a prophet, (hewed his hearers ^v^vy

where what opinion he had of thofe hypocrites, and cautioned

I^ 3 theri)^
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them, in the moft afFeding manner, to beware both of them and
of their dof^rine. A;id though on th'jfe occafions he expreflcd

.himfelf with more than crdiiiary vehemence, it mufl: be owned
that he preicwpd an.envirc command of himfelf. For he uttered

no fentimcnt of expreflion, but fuch as the offences fully warranted,

and the regard which he had for virtue abfolutely demanded.

5. Our Lord's riding into Jcrufalem on an afs, amidil the accla-

mations of his difciples and the people, has been grof^ly mifunder-

ftood, and ignorar.tly ridiculed by the adverfaries of religion. Hi-
therto Jefus had afl'umed the title of Alcfiiah, only in private, and

among his difciples. The reafon was, if he had declared his inten-

tions publicly in the beginning of his miniftry, the rulers would
'have put him to death before his work, was finifhed. It was necelTary,

however, both for the more certain information of mankind, who
were not to be left to gucfs who he was, and for the credit of his

own charadler, which was not to be doubtful or ambiguous, that he

fhould openly affume the dignity which really belonged to him.

Wherefore, his miniftry having continued the time determined, a

lew days before his death l>o refolved to receive the titles of MefTiah,

fon of David, and king of Ifrael, publicly; though he knew it

would become the foundation of that accufation by v.'hich he w^as to

be cut ofF.—r—This feafon was of all others the moft proper for his

purpofe. A great multitude now attended, in expetfiation that he

was to fet up his kingdom immediately. He knew that much people

was coming from the city, to ufher him in with the pomp and ftate

of Mefliah. Among the reft, there were to be many Scribes and

Pharifees, his enemies, bi:fore whom it was proper he ftiould ac-

knowledge himfelf Melfiah. Wherefore, he did not think of fliun-

ning the multitude as formerly ; but determined to enter Jerufalem

»midft the acclamations which he knew they would offer him as

.Mcfliah. And IclV, in the narrov/ paflages and lanes leading into the

city, he might have been hurt by the croud, he made his difciples

bring him an afs to ride upon. Nor in this equipage was there any

thing mean or ridiculous ; afles being the beafts commonly ufed by

the Eafterns, who feidom rode on horfcs, except they were perfons

of the firft rank. Hence, in the prophecy which foretold this event,

it is mentioned as an inftance of Meftiah^s humility, that when he

fhould make his public entry into Jerufalem, he would ride, not upon

an horfe, after the manner of great kings and princes, but upon an

af?, bccaufe ^' he was meek and lowly/'

6. The defpondency which Jefus fhewed in the garden of Geth-

Cemane at the approach of his trial and death, and the words which

he uttered upon iJie.crofs, are thought inconfiftent with that patience

and fortitude, v/hich, as the Son of God, he ought to have pofl'eftcd.

But they can be fo only, on fuppofition that his forrow and trouble

in the garden, with his agony and bloody fv^'cat, proceeded from

the fear of death. Neverthclefs, the profpecSl of death, though it was

in him to be attended with every aggravating circumftance of pain and

ignominy, cannot be fuppofed to have raifed any violent, perturba-

tioa
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tion in one who on all occafions flieweci the greatef: firmnefs and

courage, and whofe virtue was of the moft perfect kind. His follow-

ers, even of the weaker fex, have many of them fufFered^ much
greater and longer bodily pains than he, not only without fhrinking,

but with triumph. Why then fhould it be imagined, that the fear

of crucifixion fo far overcame Jefus, as to put him into an agony, and

make the blood iflue through the pores of his body ? A much more-

probable account of this matter is given by the Evangelifts themfelves.

They introduce Jefus telling that he gave his life a ranfom for the

fins of many, and fhed his blood for the remiffion of fin. Our
Lord's perturbation and agony, therefore, arofe from the pains which

were inflided on him by the hand of God, when he made his foul

an offering for fin*. In this view, his forrows were fuch as no

other perfon in this life ever felt. They arofe from caufes altoge-

ther fingular, and from circumftances peculiar to himfelf. Being

of this fort, they were no greater than the caufe merited : and the

expreffions by which he uttered them are no argument of his pufil-

lanimity or weaknefs. They were fuitable to his feelings, and ex-

prefTed them, as far as it was poiTible to make them known. For it

was agreeable to the counfels of God, and for the benefit of men,

that the forrows which the Son of God felt in that hour fhould be

laid open to the view of the world. The fame account muft be

given of his anguifti upon the crofs, when he cried out, *' My God,
*' my God, why haft thou forfaken me?" if thefe words were an

expreflion of ang'uifb, rather than a citation from Pfalm xxii. For

whatever was the occafion of this exclamation, it proceeded not from

the pain of crucifixion. To make fuch a fuppofition, is to degrade

N 4 tha

* I know fome imagine our Lord's dlftrefs in the garden arofe from the more lively view,

which he at that time had, of the miferies of mankind, occafioned by fin. But the conlider-

ation of thefe, however lively, could only raife lympathy in the breaft of Jefus; where too

it muft have been greatiy foftened by the certain profpeiSl which he then had of their de-

liverance, by what he had already done, and was ftill to do for their recovery.

In the above account of our Lord's agony, I only affirm the fadl, that it arofe from the

pains which were then infiifted upon hirr. by the immedi.ite har.d of God. And I affirm it,

becaufe in every page, the fcriptures fpeak of Jefus <vi having fuffered for the fins of mankind \

alfo becaufe it beft accounts for his behaviour i-; the garden. To objttdl: to the fadl, that we

do not know how one who knew no fin could fuffer for fin, is incompetent, becaufe i.t may
be a matter above our comprehenfion. It deferves however to be confidered, whether Al-

mighty God, who by means of fccond caufes conveys into our minds every fenfation, whe-

ther of plcafure or pain, may not by the ., eft operation of his power, without the inter-

vention of any fecond caufes, convey precilely the fame fenfations. If tHis is admitted, though

Jefus knew no fin, God mighr^ by the immediate operation of his power, make him feel

thofe pains which fhall be the punishment of fin hereafter, in order that by the vifiule ef-

fedls which they produced upon him, mankind might have a juft notion of the greatnefs of

thefe pains. In this no injuftice was done to Jefus. He freely confented to fuffer in this

manner, becaufe it was for fo great an end as tiie faivation of the human fpecie*. His bear-

ing thofe pains, with a view to fhew how great they are, was by no means puniihment, Jt

was merely fuffcring. Thefe pains were not the efiedls of the divine anger ^ for at no time

was God better pleafed with his Son, than when he made his foul an offering for fin. Laftiyj

thefe pains did not arjfe from God's withdrawing his favour from his Son. Of the divine

favour, Jefus in his fufferings had the fulleft convidion : as appears from the affectionate

manner in which he then addreffed God ;
*• O my Father, if it be poffible," &c.—The

above particulars merit attention, not as matters contained in revelation, but as an explica-

tion of fads contained there, which fome reafoners rejeft, I fuppofe, becaufe they think, a

proper explication cannot be given of themiv.
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the character of the founder of Chriftianity, belcvv that of man^ ©f
his own difclples, who have fufFered greater pains than his, with the
utmoft fortitude.

Thus, after the fevereft fearch into our Lord's condu(9^, it appears
that none of the ordinary atStions of his life can be cenfured w^ith

juftice. To his parents he was ever dutiful. The abufes in the
temple he reformed with a zeal fimilar to that which the Jewilh pro-
phets in ancient times had often fhewn. His choice of Judas for an
apoftle did not betray any ignorance of the man's charadter : he did
it to prove the purity of his own defigns and anions. The ftub-
born incorrigiblenefs of the Scribes and Pharifees, made it neceflary

that he fhould denounce woes againft them, that the people might
be led to a juft notion of their chara£ler. He rode into Jerufalem
on an afs, amidll the acclamations of the people, to publifh his claim
to the dignity and character of Mefliah. Withal, his forrow and af-

fli(5tion in the garden of Gethfemane was perfeftly confillent with
entire refignation ; while, at the fame time, it fhewed in the mod lively

colours the greatnefs of the pains which he then endured. In fhort,

his whole behaviour was holy, harmlefs, undefiled, and feparate from
Cnners ; and therefore was perfectly fuch as became the Son of God in

the human nature.

SECT. II.

Shewing that miracles In general are pajfibky and that they are capable of
proof,

I. THE oppoferl of revelation affe£l to treat miracles In general
with contempt, as things in their own nature impoifible. Hence,
without any examination at all, they reje<Sl the Gofpels as utterly

unworthy of credit, merely on account of the miracles which they

contain.—But that miracles are things naturally poflible, will appear
from what follows. To ufe the definition which our adverfaries give of
a miracle, it is a deviation from,, or alteration of, the eftablifhed courfe

of nature. Now that fuch things may be, is perfectly agreeable to the

notions mankind have of the operations of the Deity. The laws of
nature, called by fome immutable, are nothing, on the principles of

Theifm, but the rules whereby God directs himfelf in his operations

throughout the mundane fyftem. Thefe laws he may alter at his

pleafure ; unlefs we affirm, that the Deity is neceflitated in his anions,
and cannot fufpend the exertions of his power. Thefe doubtlefs are

the fcntimenis of Athcifts : but all who acknowledge the exiftence of
an Intelligent Mind the Creator of the Univerfe, believe him to be

perfectly independent in his operations. Of confequence, they find

no difficulty in fuppofmg that, as often as he pleafes, he can differ

from the ordinary methods which he has prelbribed to himfelf in the
government of the univerfe, A miracle, therefore, is by no means
a thing in its own nature impoffiblc. -This reafoning is confirmed
by the perfuafion which has univerfally prevailed concerning mira-
cles. Por mankind are fo far from having any general prejudices

againft fuch things, that they have ever looked upon them as what
m?ght
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miglit be expelled. Accordingly the belief of miracles has prevailed

fo unlverfaliy, even from the beginning, that there never was a
nation which did not boaft of prodigies, whether real or fup-

pofed. But a perfuafion io general, could fcarcely have found

place in the breafts of mankind, if the obje£l of it had been a real

impoflibility.

2. Next we are told, that though the poffibility of miracles fhould

be granted, they can never be rendered credible by human teftimony.

The perfon who fees them, or is the fubjeci of them, may believe

them : but others, to whom he reports them, cannot confiftently

with prudence receive them. ^It is pretended, that the only rea-

fon why one man believes the teftimony of another, is that the faA
attefted is agreeable to his own experiences. If therefore a man pre-

tends to atteft things altogether repugnant to the whole courfc of
human experience, his atteftation is to be rej<^<S^ed , becaufe the evi-

dence arifing from one's own experience muft always preponderate

that of another man's teftimony, which is neither more nor lefs

than that other's experience reported to us. But this argument,

however fpecious, is at bottom both trifling and fallacious. For, ia

the firll place, it will prove too much; namely, that the world had
no beginning, the making of things out of nothing being contrary

to all human experience, which teaches us, that the various races

of animals are produced from parents, who in like manner had their

exiftence from thofe of their kind who went before them. So inva-

riable is this law, that not one inftance can be produced of the

Creation of any fubflance whatever. And as the world may by this

argument be demonftrated to have had no beginning, fo we may
prove in like manner that it will have no end. For experience

teaches, that all things continue exadlly in the order wherein we
found them at our coming into the world. The revolutions of the

heavenly bodies are the fame: the changes produced in the face of
nature by the feafons, are the fame ; nay, there is not to be obferved

in the whole compafs of nature, fo much as a fingle particle of
jmatter annihilated, far lefs do we find any confiderable portion of
the fyftem deftroyed. The creation therefore, and dcftru6tion of

the world, being wholly out of the road of human experience, can-
not be received as fa£l6, on the authority of any atteftation whatever.

Farther, according to this method of arguing, no natural phae-

nomenon can be rendered credible, if it happens to have no place

in the country where the perfon lives, to whom it is propofed as an
obje6l of belief. For inftance, the exiftence of fnow and ice, being
contrary to the experience of the inhabitants of certain climates,

could not to them be rendered credible by the atteftation even of
whole nations with whom fuch things are common. To con-
clude : allowing this method of reafoning to be juft, many things
wtll occur, in which a man ought not to truft his own fenfes. For
feeing experience is the only meafure of pollibility, if our experi-

ences concerning any matter are fewer on the one fide than on the

other, the fewer ought to yield to the greater. The wifeftmen, how-
ever,
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ever, often in pfaclicc contradift this maxim, believing many thin^
firmly, though the experiences which fupport them are fewer in num-
ber than thofe which oppofe them. Thus appeareth the abfurdity

of the rule of belief, which the oppofers of revelation are fo anxious

to eftablifh, with a view to deftroy the credit of the Gofpel miracles,

Secondly, the argument under confideration, turned againft ihe

Gofpel miracles, does not proceed rightly on its own principles. For
though it were really necefTary, to render human teilimony credible,

that it be agreeable to the former experience of mankind, the mira-

cles of Jelus and of his apofiles would flill be worthy of credit,

Botwithftanding no man living at prefent ever beheld any thing like

a miracle. I begin the proof of this point with obferving, that the

relations of things are very difrerent from the laws of the material

fyilem. The latter, depending ciitirely on the v/ill of God, may
be changed ; but the relations of things, refulting neceflarily from
their natures, are abfolutely immutable. And therefore, while

the Deity can eafily make iron to fwim on water, contrary to the

laws of gravitation, he cannot make any part of a thing greater

than the whole, nor a being per'fe6lly true capable of falfhood.

Thefe are plain impoffibilities, beyond the reach even of the divine

power, being diredt contradictions. It follows, therefore, that if

among men one invariably true could be found, his atteflation of any

matter within the compafs of poffibility, would deferve the higheft

credit : becaufe reafon teaches the abfolute impofTibility of fuch a per-

fon's falfifying. It muft be owned, indeed, that perfection in truth

is not to be had in the prefent corrupted flate of our fpecies. Ne-
verthelefs, reafon and experience concur in affuring us, that human
nature is capable of this moral quality to a very high degree ; and

that by how much the power of truth prevails in the mind of any

perfon, by fo much does the difficulty of that perfon's falfifying in-

crcafe. I'he fa6l is, all men love truth, and pradife it, unlefs they

are diverted from it by fome temptation falling in their way. They
have likewife an high efleem of probity in others: and where they

meet with it, they fail not to beftovv the praife that is due to it.

Few are without a flrong natural fenfe of the bafenefs of a lie, even

in matters moft common. If the lie is told in a ferious affair,

where truth is mofl cxpeded, it is deteftable. If it relates to a fub-

jed of near concernment, and leads one into errors which prove

fatal for life, it is monitrous. But if this fallhood, fo pernicious, is

delivered in the name of God, and committed to writing, with a

view to deceive thoufan<is in after-times, to their ruin, without any

the leaft advantage to the perfon who thus propagates the falfliood,

no words can pamt its bafenefs ; it is devilifli, and altogether horri-

ble. In fhort, cafes and circumflanccs may eafily be fuppofed,

wherein, with the ordinary degree of veracity common to good men,

it is next to impofilble for them to falfify.- Befides, it ought to

be remembered, that in the human heart there are many and ftrong

fupports of veracity, which render it morally impoflible for him

who is under their complicated influence tu be guilty of deceit. For
jnfianc^j
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inflance, let us fuppofe the perfon who bears teftimony in the matters

and circumftances above mentioned, is poffeired of a great degree of
benevolence tovi^ards mankind ; this principle, it is plain, as well as

his own honefty, and the acknowledged importance of the matter, will

place him at the utmoft diftance from deceiving Others. Unto ho-
nefty and benevolence, join the fear of God ; and experience will

declare, that the perfon who lives under the united power of thefe

three, cannot poffibly go about in the name of the Deity, deceiving

mankind into the belief of matters, which not only expofe them every
where to be mafTacred, but which muft ruin them eternally : and all

this without the leaft advantage, to himfelf. The truth is, fo many
virtues may enter into the compofition of a human character, that

though neither any one of them alone, nor all of them together, may
make it ftridly impoflible for the perfon who is poifefied of them
:to be guilty of a fmgle lie, yet they may render him abfolutely in-

capable of a '* long track or courfe of deliberate deceit," in matters
of the higheft importance. This impoilibility, I think, the univerfal

voice of human experience teaches : ^nd with it the fuggeftions of
reafon agree j as it is an impolTibility refulting from the natures and
relations of things.

I therefore infer, that when matters of fa6l, however extraordinary,

are reported to have happened, if they are not impoffible, if they are

matters of great moment, on which ino, happinefs or mifery of multi-
tudes depend : if they are in their nature things fo obvious to fenfe,

that, in judging of them, the perfon who reports them could not be
deceived

J
if they are attefted by a great number of witnefles, whofg

veracity, benevolence, and piety, are undoubted, whofe relations are

perfe6tly confiftent, and v^^hofe teiiimony is delivered with that calm
.
afiurance which is natural to truth ; if thefe witnefles had rjo manner
of interefl of their own to promote by fuch an atteftation : laft of all,

if they proved the fincerity Vv^ith vv'hich they gave their teilimony, by
fealing it with their blood : I fay, in thefe circumftances, an attefta-

tion of any polTible matter, however extraordinary it may be, deferves

the highefi: credit, even upon the principles of belief contended for

by modern infidels. Becaufe both reafon and experience afTure us,

that it is morally impoflible for fuch perfons to falfify in fuch a cafe,

as it would imply a total fufpenfion of all the elTential principles, by
which the human mind is known to be condu(Si:ed : confequently
their falfifying would be more miraculous a great deal, than any of
the matters which they have related 5 and to refufe them credit, would
be to contradi6t the moft fi-equent, the mofl important, and the mofl
undoubted experiences of the human mind. Thus it appears, that
the objections which have been raifed .againft miracles in general, by
the adverfaries of revelation, with a view to deftroyjhe credit of the
Gofpel miracles in particular, are mere fophifms, and ought to be
treated a^ fuch by thofe who deal candidly in this coiuroverfy.

SECT. III.
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SECT. nr.

Shewing that no juji ohje£lion can he urged again/} the particuUtr miracles

ajcribed to our Lord in the Gojpelt.

THE primary and general end of the miracles performed by the-

founder of the Chriftian religion, was to confirm his mifTion. Con«-

fidered in this view, they are all abundantly probable, being naturally

adapted to fhew that he adted by commiffion from God. Moreover,
in his miracles there was a greatnefs which plainly demonftrated them
to be the works of God. Nor do we find the leaft circumftance ac-

companying any of them, by which we can fay it was difparaged.

The immediate ends likewife of the particular miracles mentioned in

the Gofpels render them probable ; for they were fuch as became the

Son of God. Jefus never wrought any miracles lightly. No trifling

purpofes were accomplifhed by them. They were performed, to relieve

mankind from the miferies of life, or to beftow upon them fome fignal

bleffing. In fhort, all of them tended to good. Nor can any inflance

be mentioned, except two, where even by accident Chrift's miracles

proved in the leaft hurtful. The withering of the barren fig-tree, and
the deftru£lion of the herd of fwine in the country of the Gadarenes,
are the miracles I have in view. Thefe, together with the many cures

of Demoniacs, which are all thought incredible, becaufe no fuch pof-

feffions of devils are obferved now-a-days ; and the turning of water

into wine at the marriage in Cana, which is thought indecent, on ac-

count of the largenefs of the quantity of wine that was produced ;

and the refurredtion of Lazarus, which is ridiculed, becaufe he is

faid to have come forth bound hand and foot ; are the only miracles

which our adverfaries have pretended to find fault with, as incon-

fiftent with our Lord's chara6ler and pretenfions.

I. With refpedt to the miracle of the fig-tree, it ought to be con-
Jfidered, that as the earth and the fulnefs thereof is the Lord's, it is

his right to difpofe, not of the eftates only, but of the lives of men.
If fo, we may as reafonably find fault with the providence of

God, becaufe he deflroys men's goods by fire, and hail, and fu-

rious ftorms, as object againft the miracle of the fig-tree, or that

of the Demoniacs, on account of the hurt done by them to indi-

viduals. The good produced by the natural evils which happen,

has even been judged reafon fufficient for admitting them into the

fyftem of the univerfe. In like manner the more valuable moral

purpofes, anfwercd by the miracles objed^ed againft, ought to apolo-

gize for the place which they have in revelation ; notwithftanding

they occafioned fome lofs to individuals. Thus the withering of

the fig-tree, being a fenfible and affe(5ling reprefentation of the

punrihment of moral unfruitfulnefs, under the beft advantages poflible,

might have been of great ufe to the Jews, in awakening them to a ferrfc

of their danger, from the impending judgments of God. Befides, as

this miracle was performed by Jefus in the charadiler of a prophet, it

had a great and evident propriety; being fimilar, though vaftly fuperior

to
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to the fymbolical acE^ions whereby the Jewifh prophets anciently fore-

told God's judgments upon rebellious nations. In fuch reprefenta-

tions, both Jefus and the prophets a6ted agreeably to the genius of
the Eafterns, with whom it was familiar to inftru(St their difciples, by
adtions as well as by words. P'arther, in moll tranflations of the

Gofpels an unfavourable air has been given to this miracle, by a mif-

reprefentation of one of its principal circumftances. For, from the

modern fenfe of the word curfe^ infidels have taken occafion to repre-

fent Jefus as ftorming, raving, and uttering execrations againft the

tree ; an indecency which nothing but the extravagance of paffion

could produce. Neverthelefs, all that Jefus faid to the tree was,
*' Let no fruit grow on thee henceforth." And ihe tree having withered

from the root, in confequence of this fentence, the apoftle Peter, who
paffed by next day and obferved it, was ftruclc with wonder. *' Mafter,"
laid he, ' behold the fig-tree which thou curfedft,, is withered away."
But, in the Hebrew language, to curfe the land or the trees is fimply

to make or pronounce them unfruitful. Thus Heb. vi, i. *' But
*' that which beareth thorns and briers is rejected, and is nigh unto
*' curfing, whofe end is to be burned." The tree therefore which
Jefus curled is no more but the tree which he had pronounced un-
fruitful. Laftly, though it be faid, in our tranflation, that, when Je-
fus expelled fruit from this tree, the time of figs was not yet ; it does

not follow, that his expectations were unreafonable, or that the fen-

tence pronounced on the tree was unjuft. " The time of figs," ia
fcripture language, fignifies the time of gathering figs. This every
one muft acknowledge, who looks to Matth. xxi. 34, 41. where-

xa.if'^ Toiv yM^Tcuv fignifics *^ the feafon of gathering the fruits." The
circumftance therefore, that " the time of gather JRg figs was not yet,"
inftead of fhewing our Lord's expecflat ions to have been unreafonable,
proves that he had ground to look for fruit on it; for, if it had beea
in ufe to bear, it would have had figs ripening, which, though not
perfedly ripe, might have been eaten by one v/ho was hungry, as
'Jefus happened to be at that feafon.

2. The miracles faid to have been performed upon the Demoniacs
may be defended, though no fuch rofieffions have been obferved either
before or fince, Becaufe for wif^ reafons the devils may have been
allowed to exercife efpecial power over the bodies and fouls of men,
in the age wherein the Son of God lived on earth, to reftrain their
malice and to cafl them out : among the many important ends which
determined the Son of God to come down from heaven, this was
one i that he might reveal the real flate of the invifible world, fo far

as it has a connexion with human affairs. On this fubje(5t, mankind
in all ages had been uiiiverfally and grofsly ignorant. The inhabi-
tants of the Weft believed the invifible world to be full of weak capri-
cious divinities, who exercifed a partial, nppofite, and often a fruit-
lefs fuperintendency over human affairs. The power even of Jupiter
Jiimfelf, whom they confidercd as fupreme, they fancied to be limited
by fome greater inexplicable power, to which they gave the name of
f'ate. In the Eaff, two fupreaie independent principles were acknow-

ledged,
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kdged, the pne good^ -the pthcr. evil. Thefe two they fuppofed W
be continually at war together, the one to produce all the good he
could, the other all the evil. It wa$ thus tliey accounted lor that mix-
ture of good and ev-l in the univerf,r, fo difficult to bt; reconciled with
juft ideas of God. The r.Uiil pti iiiciCus efFe^i however of this fyllem
was, that it led men to the bafeft fpecies of iGoiatry, to the worfhip
of the dtvil, in order that thev might efcape the tiirefui effects of his

malice. Mankind thus erring in their concepvions concerning the
invifible world, the Son of God came from tnat world, and teftified

unto all the things which he had there ktn-, namely. That there is

but one God fupreme; That all beings are abfolvtely fubjec^ to him

;

That he is infijiittly powerful and good ; and that he is the friend of
mankind ; That God has an only begotten Son, by whom he made
and governs all things ; That Jefus bimfelf is this Son of God j That
he loves mankind, is their protector, and will be their judge at the

lafl day; That, befide the Father and the Son, there is the Spirit of
God, who alfo loves the human race, affifls them in becoming good,
and prepares them for eternal life: Finally, that there are in the in-

vifible world many good angels ;, that they too bear a friendly regard
to the virtuous; and that they are often fent forth to minifter to thenr

who (hall be the heirs of falvation ; That Jefus taught men what nu-
merous, powerf^ul, and benevolent friends they have in the invifible

world. On the other hand he taught them, that they have there alfo

numerous, pov/crful, and malicious enemies ; namely, the devil and hi$

angels, who go about continually feeking whom they may deflroy. At
the fame time, agalnil: the dread of thole enemies he has fortified us,

by afTuring us, that the devils are all abfolutely fubjtil to God, wh<5

allows them no farther than is a2:reeableto the ends of his own ri^hte-*

ous adminiitranon ; and that in due time their kingdom he will utterly

Qeftjoy. But the Son of God came to inftru6t the poor. Therefore
lie did not content hiiTifclf with giving a fcientific account of the irt-

vifible world, for the benefit of the leained. He revealed it in a man-
•J - . •

'

^

jier ailapted to the comprehenfion of the vulgar, and which at the

fame time afibrded to all clafTes of men a complcat demonfiration of
the truth of what he taught. He made the inhabitants of the invilible

world the actual objcds of men's fenfes ; refloring onto us the know-
ledge of thefe things, in the very manner wherein, according to the

Mofaic hillory, it h?.d originally been communicated. For, in the

firfl place, being himfelf '' the only begotten Son of God, the bright-
*' nefs of the Father's glory, and the exprefs image of his perfon ; y«^a,

*' having the fulnefs of the Godhead dwelling in him bodily," by ap«
pearing in our world, he manifeiled the characfer and perfe6tions of the

Godhead to the fenfes of men. More efpeciaily, he Jnani felled to thim
the infinite wifdom of God in the fciieme of ledemption which he
taught. He fiicwed them his boundl^ris power in the many and great

miracles which he performed, or enabled hisapoltles to perform. He
difplayed God's unfpeak^ble goodnefs, in his own life, which was
one continued courfe of beneficence. Hence, in ailufion to the faff,

that *' Go(3 was manil-Jted in kliC ilcfli," he told his difciples and the

people.
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people, John xii. 45. " He that .feeth me, fc^th him that fent mc.*'

In like manner, when Pliilip faid unto him, John xiv. 8- " Shew
*' us the P'ather, and it fufficeth us ;" he replied, g. " Have I been

^' fo long time-Vvith you, and yet hait thoi^ not knov/n me, Philip I

f« He that hath feen me hath feen the Father ; and how fayeft thou
*' then. Shew us the Father?" 2. Jefus (hewed mankind the maker,

governor, and judge of the world. ; Being.himfelf that great perfon-

age, by appearing in the human nature, and converfing fo long upon

earth, he made himfelf the obje£l of men's fenfes. By fupplying

eyes and limbs to thofe whofe bodies wanted thefe members, and by

raifing the dead, he fhewed men his creating power. By changing

the courfe of nature in all its parts, and by ruling the wills of men,

fo that they did not lay hold on him till his own time came, he fhewed

himfelf to be the governor of the world. By rifmg from the dead, and

at the fame time raifing others who were dead, he demonftrated that

he will raife all men, and bring them to judgment. 3. The exiftr

ence of the ^tw\]^ and of evil fpirits his angels, alfo their malice and

their power, Jefus fhev/ed by allowing the devils in that age, not only

Xo affii6t rnankind with incurable difeafes, but, by means of thofe

difeafes, to take poiTellion of their bodies and fouls. ^ Neverthelefs,

their abfoiute fubje^lion to him, and confequently that; he is himfelf

the fole governor of the world, he demonftrated by cafting them our..

Whatever power therefore the devils exercife in this vi^orld, is merely

by permiiTion from him. 4. By polTelTions of a kind different from

thefe juft nov/. mentioned, Jefus (hewed mankind the exigence of the

Spirit of God, their great friend, together with the reality and efBcacy

of his operation in. their falvation. The apoftles and firft converts he

filled with the. Holy Ghofi: ; and the reality of that pofledion he mad6
evident to the fenfes of men, by the miiraculous gifts which the perfons

filjed with the Holy Ghoii: exercifed. They fpake a variety of lan-

guages, which they kjiew nothing of before ; they uttered prophecies,

the meaning of which they did not underftand ; they difcerned fpirits ;

they wrought miracles : fo that lio one, who fav/ thefe men, could

doubt that the fpirit of God was in them of a truth. 5. The exift-

ence of good angels, and their afllduity in miniftering unto thofe who
ihall be heirs of falvation, Jefus made evident to the fenfes of men,
by giving the angels frequent occafions of appearing in vifible form$

to minifter unto him ; namely, at his concepdon, birth, temptation,

agony, refurrecTtion, and afcenfion. Thus our Lord maybe faid,

while on earth, to have made the whole inhabitants of the invifiblc

world, along with himfelf, the objedls of men's fenfes, and by fo do*
ing to have put their exiftence and their feverai characters beyond
doubt, in all fucceeding o-enerations.

Thefe things confidered, the miracles performed upon the De-
moniacs in the Gofpels appear credible, though no fuch pofleffions ar«"

now obferved among mankind. The poffeffion of devils was peculiar

to thofe times; juft as the pofTefHons of the Spirit of God, the ap-
pearances of angels, nay, and the appearance of the Son of God him-
J*elf, undoubtedly were. Moreover, as there were reafons for con-

iininj>
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fining the pofle/Tions of the Spirit of God, the appearances of angels,
and the prefence of the Son of God on earth, to the firft .^e of
Chriilianity ; fc rrr-re may have been reafons of great importance de-
termining the pofTeiiions of devils to that age alio. It was not ^grzt-
able to tht wifdom of God to repeat in every age, thofe proofs^ ad-
lirefTed to the fenfes of men, by which he was picalu to reveal to
them tl:e ftate of the invifible world. The ige in v/ijicn his bon ap-
peared on earth, he honoured wich the mir^c'ultius efFufion of the
Holy Ghoft, an-d with frequent appearances of an^eU, becaufe there-
by the dodtrines of his bon, concerning the friends which mankind
have in the invifibJe world, was made an objed of their fenfes. For
the fame reafon, he confirmed what his Son taught concerning the
devil and his angels, by the peculiar power which he allowed the
devils to excrcife in that age. Of this difpenfation mankind could
not then complain ; becaufe in that age the Son of God, and the
apofiles of his Son, lived on earth, armed with miraculous powers for

reft raining and cafting out the devils. Such a difpenfation tended
greatly to the inftr i£licn and benefit of mankind, in all future gene-
rations. It has m-ide us fenfible of the number, nature, and power
of our enemies. And this information, while it (lirs us up to watch-
fulnefs, is fo tempered as not to difpirit us. At the very time our
enemies were fhewed to us, we were fortified againft the cxceffivc dread
o's them, by the /iL^nfible demonftrations which were given in their

cje(9^1ons, proving that the devil, though powerful, is not independent
and infinitely powerful, but is abfolutely fubje£l to God and to his

Son; fo that he can hurt no man beyond what is permitted him of
God. Wherefore, however ilrange it may {tcm^ that evil fpirits

were allowed, not only to afflidl mankind with difeafes, but by means
of thofe diftafes to take poiJeiTion of them, in the age wherein the Son
of God appeared on earth, the great importance of the end gained by
this difpenfation, renders it every way worthy of the perfciftions and
government of God, and confequently gives fufficient probability to

all the pofTe/Tions recorded in the Gofpels*.

* In the above df^fence of the miracles wrought upon the Demoniacs, it is allowed that the

cevils have not now thai power over the bodies and fpirits of men, which they exercifed la

our Lord's age. From this, however, it is not to be infLrred, that they have no power at all

over them. The vilihle operation of their power, in the a^je mentioned, proves the contrarj'
;

being intended to convince men, that evil fpirits often intermeddle in their affairs. Many
difeafes, ciljeri incumble, may be brought on and continued by the operation of evil fpirits.

Other mifchicfs, oi various kindi, they may be inllrumental in producing. For the Scriptures

attribute to the d^vlh m\ich more inHuencc in the affairs of the world than moft people ore

willing to allow them. For example, the, ApfU^le Paul calls the devi), *' the prince of the power
** of the air," Eph. ii. z. and his angels '* the rulers of the darkncfi of this world," Eph.
¥i. 12. Thefe titles mark the inHuence which evil fpirits have in changing the conftitucion

of the air, and by that means of bringing difeafes both upon man and b«aft, and of de/lroving

the fruits of the earth. Faither, wc arc told that the Apoftles delivered over to Satan incor-

rigible offenders for the deftruftion of their flc/h : and it is to be fuppofcd, that, in confeqi^ence

of this fentence, the devil puni/hcd them with mortal difeafes. Jn the moral world alfo the

Scriptures reprefent the devils as having grc2t power : for, on two different occafions, Jefus
•attributed to them the machinations whereby he was put to death, John xiv. 30. Luke
xxvii. 53. In like manner^ the evangelift Luke afcribes the treachery of Jud^s to ap efpcci^I

•ncrgy of Satm upon hi- mind, chap. xxii. 23. and the cowardice of Peter to the fame caufe,

chap, xxii. 31. aJfo tlie wickcdnclfi ef Ananias, Adts v. 3. H«BCC Piter, U»ght by cxpcri-
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•jd. *^ The deftru^lion of the herd of fwine," which happened in

confequence of the difpofTefTion of the Demons of Gadara, may be de-

fended upon the foundeft principles of reafon, if the foregoing vindi-

cation of poflellions in general is admitted. Jmpoftors have pretended

by exorcifms to expel devils ; for the idea of demons and their power

is not only of ancient original, but hath widely prevailed. Thefe

exorcifts, however, have never fucceeded, unlefs by compa£l with

impoftors like themfelves, who have counterfeited poiTeflions, in

order to beflow upon their accomplices the honour of miracles.

Wherefore, to prevent every fufpicion, even the moft diilant, that

this was the cafe with Jefus in the miracles which he performed upon

the poiTefled, it became both his wifdom and his goodnefs, in one in-

ftance at leafl", to order matters fo that the miracle fhould be raifed

above all doubt. This happened in the difpofTefTion of the demons

of Gadara. For the devils, who were expelled, being permitted to en-

ter into a herd of fwine on the neighbouring mountain, they drave

them into the Tea, where they perifhed, to the number of two
thoufand. This extraordinary circumftance very happily anfwered

the end defigned by it 3 becaufe both the learned and the ignorant

mult be fenfible, that, whatever bargain our Lord may have made

with the Demoniacs, he could make none with the fwine. In this

illuftrious miracle, therefore, by a proof addrefled to the fenfes of men,

a proof which, if it had not been found in the Gofpels, the enemies

of revelation very probably would have exprefsly required, Jefus has

taught men that there are really evil fpirits exifling in the world, ene-

mies to mankind, and authors of all evil; that thefe wicked fpirits

are many in number ; that a multitude of theni are often employed

in hurting particular perfons ; tiiat their power and malice are very

great ; but that they are absolutely fubjefl to God and to his Son ; and

that God atSlually reftrains them from doing all the mifchief they in-

cline. Finally, by this undeniable miracle, Jefus has given credi-

You V, O bility

ence, earneftly cautions h'ls dlfciples to beware of the devil, who, he tells them, i Eph. v.

S. *' goeth about as a roaring lion, feeking whom he may devour." To thele repreCentations

the Apoftle Paul agrees } for he tcils us, a Cor. iv. 4. that '* the devil blinJetli the minds of
'' thofe who believe not." Befides, it is on account of the power which the devil exercifee

both in the natural and moral world, that our Lord has ftyled him, in three different places,

THi PRINCE OF THIS WORLD
(
John xii. 13. xiv. 30. xvi, Ti); and the Apoftle Payl,

THE GOD OF THIS WORLD, 2 Cor. iv. 4. Finally, to imprefs mankind with a lenfe of

their danger from evil fpirits, our Lord, in the form of prayer which he taught his difciples,

hath comnjanded us to bcfeech God " to deliver us (aTro m tt^.vt^h) from the eyil one," the

Devil.—Such are the reprefentations which Jefus and his Apoliles have given, of the power

cxercifcd by evil fpirits in the natural and moral world, if any one takes upon him to dif-

believe thofe things, he ought to remember that they arc matters of fadl which he cannot

reafon upon, becaufe he knows nothing of the invifible world at all ; and that Jefus, having

come from that world, deferves to be credited in the account which he has ^^Ycn of it.

The reader, no doubt, obferves, that 1 have not produced our Lord's temptation in the wil-

dernefs as an example of the agency of evil fpirits in the moral world. The reafon is, Le
Clerc affirms, it was tranfafted in avifion j and the ingenious Mr. Farmer, in his " Inquiry'*

&:c. that it happened in a " Divine Vifion." But I now mention it after the other proofs

from Scripture, relative to the agency of the Devil in human afJ'airs, not doubting but the

whole taken together, will convince impartial judges, that the literal fenfe of tlxe hiflory of

the temptation is agreeable to the reprefentation which the Scriptures have given us of the

agency of evil fpirits 5 and the rather, that all the objedlions which have heen raifed againfl:

the literal fenfe may eafily be removed, by attending to the circumftances of the tranfadtion,

and to the true meaning of the phiafcs which the Evangeiills have made ufe of in that part

•f their narration*
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"bility to the other miracles which he performed upon the Demoniacs,
and has vindicated his ov/n character from the afperfions which have
been thrown upon it, as if, to aggrandize himfelf in the eyes of the

ignorant multitude, he made the fpedtators believe the difeafes which
he cured were not natural, but the efFe£ls of pofleflions : while in

reality there never was in the World any perfon whatever poiTefled

with devils.

4. That fo great a quantity of wine was furnifhed at the marriage

of Cana, cannot be thought indecent, confidering that, among the

Jews, marriage- feafts lafted a whole week, and that on thofe occaiions

great numbers of people were gathered together. In the whole of

his life, Jefus fhewed the moft perfect temperance. We may there-

fore believe, that he would not be prefent at any meeting where was
excefs ; far lefs would he be inftrumental in carrying on the debauch,

by furnifliing the means thereof, f'or which reafon, though the

quantity of wine that was produced fhould bethought too great for

the occafion and the company, we ought to view it in any favourable

ligKt, rather than imagine that he a6led here quite contrary to his ac-

knowledged chara6ler. In particular, we may fuppofe Jefus did not

intend that the whole of the wine which he formtd fliould be drunk

at this time. He defigned it as a nuptial prefent, for fupplying the

future neceflitles of the new-married couple. It was ufual for relations

^nd friends to make prefents on fuch occafions : wherefore, feeing

the nature of the miracle required that the quantity of wine which
was formed (hould be large, to prevent all fufpicion of fraud, could

there be any thing more proper than that what remained fiiould be

charitably defigned by our Lord as a provifion for the new family ? In

the hiftory no circumftance occurs, hindering us to put this favourable

con{lru6lion upon the miracle. We are told, Indeed, that the governor

of the feaft, when he tafted the wine that was made, faid to the

bridegrdom, ver, 10. '' Every man at the beginning doth fet forth

*' good wine ; and v/hen men have v/el! drunk, then that which is

*' worfe, but thou haft kept the good wine till f)ow." And the ad-

verfaries of revelation conplain^ that the true import of the word

fisdva-Qcoa-i is difguifed in the tranflation, by being rendered, " when
*" men have well drunk;" becaufethey fay the proper meaning of it is,

•' when men have got drunk." However, as this is not the conftant

fignification of the word, tlie tranflators cannot be charged with unfair

dealing. It means po more, often, but to drink " to nuisfa(5lion, or
' plentifully." Thu^. Gen. xliii. 30. it is faid of Jofephus's brethren

that v^i^va^ncrotv [/.tr uorHy which can mean no more but that they drank
" to fatisfa6tion." Nay, the word is applied to '* meat " as well as to
<« drink." For Hofea, xiv. ^. fpeaking of the Ifiaelites, fays, (r,c-ovlxt,

r.ai i/.E^vc7tno-ov\ca ctla). In like manner, the Apoftle, blaming the Corin-

thians for eating together in parties, and not waiting for one another,

when they met for celebrating thc^ Lord's fupper, mentions it as one
of the ii onvenienccs of that method, i Cor. xi. 21, 0? /^c£» vtitct,

oj ^£ pGy» '^ one is hungry, and another is filled.'' Wherefore,

from the v/ords of the governor of the fcait at Cana, it cannot be in-

ferred,
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ferred, that at marriage entertainments it was ufual for all the guefts

to get drunk, far lefs that the guefts were fo at this entertainment.

To conclude: he who in the firft creation made fuch liberal provifion

for the neceffities of men, might on a particular occafion, when he

was forming nourifhment for the natural life of his friends, with all

decency do it plentifully: b^fcaufe thus the favour was enhanced; and

by the quantity furniflicd he both fliewed his own exuberant goodnefs,

and gave fuch magnificence to the miracle, as removed it beyond all

pollibility, and even fufpicion of fraud.

5. The refurreclion of Lazarus is fpoken againft, on account of a

circumftance taken notice of in the hiftory of that miracle, John xi.

44. " And he that was dead came forth, bound hand and foot with
*' grave cloaths." Here the queflion is. How a man could come out

of a grave, who was bound hand and foot ? Yet to this puzzling

queflion, I do not defpair of returning a fatisfatfbory anfwer. From
the writings of Jofephus, and of fuch travellers as have vifited Palef-

tine, we learn that the Jewifh i'epulchres v/ere generally caves or rooms

hewn out of rocks. Wherefore, as the Jews did not make ufe of

coffins in burying the dead, they placed the bodies generally in niches,

cut into the fides of thefe caves or rooms. (See Ivlaundrel's defcrip-

tion of the fepulchres of the kings. Travels, p. 76.) This form of

the Jewifh fepulchres fuggefts an eafy folution of the dimculty under

consideration. The Evangelift does not mean to fay, that Lazarus

walked ©ut of the fepulchre ; but that, lying on his back in a nich,

he raifed himfelf into a fitting poflure ; then putting his legs over the

edge of his nich or cell, Aid down, and flood upright upon the floor.

All this he might do, notwithftanding his arms u^ere clofe bound to

his body, and his legs were tied ilrait together v^^ith the fhroud and

rollers, wherewith, after the manner of the Jews, he was fv.'athed.

Accordingly, when he thus came forth, it is faid, Jefus ordered

them to loofe him and let him go; a circumftance plainly im-

porting, that the Evangelill knew Lazarus could not walk till he was

unbound.

SECT. IV.

The Anions afcrlhed in the Gofpels to tie Jpojiles, are prohahk,

I. THE apoftles are thought to have fhewed too much precipi-

tancy in their attachment to their Mailer. This feeming impropriety

was taken notice of anciently by Porphyry and Julian, wno offered it

as a perfonal objecStion againft Matthew's characxer, but not againit

the hiftory itfelf. In either view, however, the obje6iion is frivo-

lous and incompetent, arifing merely from the brevity of the narra^

tion. I acknowledge that three of the Evangelifts do not mention our

Lord's having had any previous interviews with the i^erfons v/hom

he afterwards called to be his apoftles. Yet from this 'circumfl:ance

to infer, that they had neither feen nor heard of one another before,

would be very abfurd. John in his Gofpel afTures us, that Peter,

Andrew* Philip, and Nathanael, all of whom afterwards became
^

O 2 Chrift's
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Chrifl*s apoflles, waited upon him, and converfed with him at Jor-
dan, when he came to be baptized of John. They were therefore

no ilrangers to his character and pretenfions ; but had a favourable

opinion of both, long before they joined themfelves to him as his

difciples. How then can it be thought flrange, that, when Jefus

called them to follow him, they readily obeyed ? The ccnfure indeed

is levelled chiefly againft Matthew, whom Jefus called from the re-

ceipt of cuftom. Yet he likewife may be vindicated by the apology
juft now offered. The receipt of cuflom, from which he was called

to follow Jefus, was near Capernaum, the place of our Lord's ordi-

nary refidence. Wherefore, if this publican, as is probable, was an
inhabitant of Capernaum, he could be no ftranger to our Lord's

charadler, doctrine, and miracles. He may not only have heard him
often preach, but he may have feen him perform miracles ; and from
both may have formed a juft notion of his pretenfions. In fuch cir-

cumftanccs, could Matthew be blamed for inftantly obeying the call

of one whom he believed to be Meiiiah, and who in calling him
conferred a favour upon him ? The fame account may be given of

James and John the fons of Zebedee, and of all the reft ; who, be-

iides the perfonal knowledge which they had of Jefus, were no doubt

acquainted with the Baptilt's teftimony concerning him, and with the

auguft character which the voice from heaven had given him, when,
in the hearing of the multitude, it declared him to be " the beloved
*' Son of God, in whom he was well-pleafcd."

2. It is thought, that if our Lord's character and miracles had been

really fuch as in the Gofpels they are faid to have been, it is not pro-

bable that any of his difciples would have betrayed him. The expec-

tation which they had of being raifed to the chief places in his fup-

pofed kingdom, would have attached even the moft covetous of theni

to his perfon ; and the confideration of his knowledi;^e and power as

the Son of God would have deterred the moft dariiio; among them
from attempting any thing to his difadvantage. The lum which the

traitor received for giving up his Mafter, in value did not exceed three

pounds ten fhillings fterling. It was therefore a trifle, which the

moft covetous wretch cannot be fuppofed to have taken as an equiva-

lent for the life of a friend, from whom he had any expc;Stations of

gain at all. To fuppofe that he betrayed his Mafter in rekntment of

the rebuke which he gave him for blaming the woman who came
with the precious ointment, is attributing too much to the force of

fuch a paffion. That rebuke was not levelled againft him fingly. It

was directed alfo to the reft, Befides, it (hould be confidercd, that

though he ftruck the bargain with the chief priefts about betraying his

mafter, a few hours after he was rebuked, almoft two days pafled be-

fore he fulfilled his bargain ; fo that he had time enough to think de-

liberately of what he was going to do. Frorn all this our adverfarics

infer, that the treachery of JuJas, as we were pleafed to call it, was
occafioned by fome fufpicion which he entertained of his Mafter's

fcharacfter. His eyes, it feems, were at length opened. He found

that Jefus was not the McHUh ; and he delivt;rcd him into the hands

ef
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©r the fupreme court of juftice.^ in a fit of defpair, for having been fo

beguiled by him. But to this I reply, that though no probable account

could be given of the motives v^'hich induced Judas to betray his

Matter, there are, in the hiftory itfelf, circumftances vi^hich demon-
ftrate that his treachery did not proceed from any fufpicion which he
entertained of his Mafter's character. For, in the firft place, if this

difciple had thought his Mafter an impoftor, and propofed nothing

by his treachery but the price he put on his life, hov7 came he to fell

him for fuch a trifle, when he well knew the pricfts would have given

him any fum, rather than not have gotten him into their hands ? In
the fecond place, if Judas believed Jefus to be an impoftor, he muft
have obferved fomething in his behaviour which led him to form
fuch an opinion of him. And, in that cafe, he certainly would have
mentioned the matter to the chief priefts and elders at the time he
made the bargain with them. It is plain, however, that he made
then no difcovery tending to the prejudice of his Mailer's charadler 5

otherwife the priefls would have urged it againft Jefus in the courfe of
his trial, when they were at fuch a lofs for evidence to prove him a
deceiver. For, even in the eye of impartiality itfelf, the teftimony of
a conflant attendant is the beft evidence for detecting an impollor.

Moreover, they would have urged the difcoveries made by Judas
againft the Apoftles after their Mafter's death, when they reproved

them for preaching in his name; Afts. iv. 24. and v. 27. Nay, they
would have upbraided Judas himfelf with ir, when he told them he
had *' finned in betraying innocent blood," and not have anfwered
coldly, " What is that to us ? fee thou to it." Thirdly, if Judas
thought his Mafler an impoftor, how came he, before he hanged
himfelf, folemnly to declare to the chief priefts the innocence of the
man, and his remorfe for having betrayed him ? If Judas knew Jefus
to be an impoftor, he could have no remorfe for what he had done*
He had only put him into the hands of a court, whofe province it

was to judge of his pretenfions. Jefus deferved the fentence which
his judges had pafled upon him. When his fentence was executed,
what occafion was there for the perfon who had brought it about to

have any remorfe ? Or why fhould he have fled to a halter^ for relief

from his own tormenting thoughts ?

Having thus fiiewn, from all the circumftances of this tranfacSlion,

that no argument can be drawn to our Lord's difadvantao-e from the
conduct of Judas ; I now go on to propofe what in my opinion
were the motives determining him to an action, which will render
his memory odious, while the human fpecies fubfifts. He was fo
covetous, we are told, as to fteal money out of the common bag. It

is therefore more than probable, that he firft followed Jefus with a
view to the riches and other temporal advantages which he expe£led
MefTiah's friends would enjoy. And, as hitherto he had reaped none
of thofe advantages, he grew impatient under the delay ; and the
more fo, that Jefus towards the end of his miniftry had exprefsly dif-

couraged all ambitious views among his difciples, and had rejedled
the opportunity of ereding his kingdom, offered him by the multi-
tude, who accompanied him with Hofannas into Jerufalem. Judas's

O 3 impju*
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impatience therefore becoming exceflive, put him upon the fchem^

of delivering his Mafter into the hands of the fenate, thinking it the

moft proper method of obliging him to afTume the dignity of Mefliah,

and conrequenijy of enabling him to reward his followers. For as

this court v/as compofcd of the chief priefts, elders, and fcribes, that

is, the principal perfons of the nation, Judas did not doubt but that

Jefus, when before fuch an alTembly, would prove his pretenfions to

their full conviction, gain them over to his interefts, and enter forth-

with on his regal dignity. And though he muil: have been fenfible,

that the method he took to bring this about would be very offenfive

to his Maimer, he might think the fucccfs of it would procure his

pardon, and even recommend him to favour. In the mean time, his

project, however plaufible it might appear, was far from being free of

difficulty ; and, therefore, while he revolved it in his mind, many
things no doubt occurred to ftaggcr his refolution. At length an

incident happened which urged him on. Thinking himfelf affronted

by the rebuke which Jefus had given him in the matter of the laft;

anointing, and that rebuke fitting heavier on him, as he had procured

a former mark of his Mafter'-s difpleafure, by an imprudence of the

fame kind, he was provoked. And though his refentment was not

fuch as could infpire him with the horrid defign of putting his Mafter

to death, it impelled him to execute the refolution he had formed, of

making him alter his meafures, by putting him into the hands of the

grandees. Thus the devil, laying hold on the various paflions which

agitated the traitor's breaft, tempted him by them all. It is evident,

therefore, that Judas was not moved to betray Jefus, by any thing

fufpicious in his character. His perfidy, inllead of implying that he

entertained doubts of his Maiter's integrity, plainly proves, that he

had the fullelt conviction of his being the Meifiah. And, to fay the

truth, it was not poliible for any one, intimately acquainted with our

Lord as Judas was, to judge otherwife of him; having feen h;s

j-niracles, which were great and true beyond exception, and having

experienced his divine power in the ability of working miracles, which

along with the reft of the apottle s he had received from him, and no

doubt exercifed with extraordinary pleafure. No objection, therefore,

lies againft the Gofpels on account of the treachery of Judas, of which

fo plaufible an explication can be given ; an explication which is not

only conformable to the known character of the man, but honourable

alfo for our Lord, againit whofe pretenfions it fcems to bear hard at

lirft view.

S E C T. V.

Shewing thai the aiiiom of our Lord's enemies are probable.

IN the Gofpels, Herod King of Judea, and his fon of the fame name,

who was tctrarch of Galilee, Pontius Pilate the Roman governor,

with Annas and Caiaphas Jewifh high priefts, are all mentioned by

name, and reprefented as unfriendly to our Lord. The Scribes,

Fharifecs, Elders, and Chief Priefts, that is, the perfons of grcateft

diltint^ioa
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dlftliiilion in the Jewilli nation, are fet forth in the htnt light.

They perfecuted Jefus through the whole courfe of his miniftry, and

at ]a{l put him to death as a malefador in the public place of execu-

tion near Jerufalem. To examine the particular a6lions afcribed

in the Gofpels to the perfons juft now named, would be tedious and

needlefs. I fhall only oblerve, in general, that all the evil things

faid by the Evangelifts to have been done by thofe perfons, and

among the refb the flaughter of the infants of Bethlehem, the horrid

action of Herod, are rendered fufficiently probable by the accounts

which profane hiftorians have given of them ; efpecially Jofephus,

who has written fully of thofe perfons and times. See Dr» Lardner's

Credibility, Vol. i. ii.

On reviewing the matters mentioned in the feveral fecStions of this

chapter, it appears, that all the adlions, without exception, which the

Evangelifls have recorded, are of a probable nature ; whether they be

thofe afcribed to Jefus himfelf, or to his difciples, or to his enemies.

For they are all, not only things pofTible in themfelves, but they are

perfedly fuitabie to the charadters of the perfons to whom they are

afcribed. And if any particular a(Elion has been objedled to, upon a

more perfe6l knowledge of the a£lion itfelf and of its circumftances^

every (hadow of blame vanifties. Wherefore, upon the narroweft

fearch that it is poffible for us to make, we muft acknowledge, that

the Gofpels cannot be found fault with as books of hiftory, on ac-

count of the impropriety or improbability of any of the actions, whe-
ther ordinary or extraordinary, therein recorded.

Of the Argument ariftng from the Converfon

of the World to Chrijliainty,

WE come now to the mofl fliining of all the proofs, whereby
the Gofpels are eflabli(bed ; a proof taken from an event the

grandeft undoubtedly that ever happened on earth ; an event too, of
which we are as certain as we are of the prefent exiftence of man-
kind, and that is, the converfion of the world from heathenifm to
Chriftianity, by means of the publication of the Gofpel-hiftory.

The perfons to whom the things concerning the Lord Jefas were
firft preached, entertained no doubt of them. Their forfaking the
religion in which they had been educated, and their embracing the
Chriftian faith, is fuch a demonftration of their belief of the hidory
of Jefus, that to demand farther proof of their belief, were idle and
impertinent. But if great numbers of fenfible people every where
believed the hiftory of Jefus, immediately upon its being preached

to them, v/hen it was in their power to have dete<^ed whatever
O 4 faifehood
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falfchood was reported of him, no doubt can now-a-days be reaion-
ably entertained concerning this hiftory ; efpecially as the belief of it

was attended with no advantage, but rather expofed people to all

manner of perfonal fuffcrings."—Before I offer the particulars whereby
the reader will be enabled to form a proper notion of the converfion
of the world, and of the importance of the argument refulting there-

from, it will be ncccflary to propofe the hiflorical evidence upon
which we believe, not only that this artonifhing revolution in the re-

ligious opinions of mankind a6lual}y happened, but that it was ef-

fe<5ted by the perfons at the time, and in the manner, wherein we
affirm it came to pafs.

SECT. I.

Tefltmomes from heathen authors^ proving that the Chr'ifuan religion

took its rife in Judea^ and that the ivorld wai converted at the time we
Juppoje,

EVERY one knows that the Gofpels have fixed the origin of the

Chriftian religion to the reign of Tiberius. Agreeably to this re-

prefentation, there is not to be found, prior to the reign of Tiberiu?,

the fmalleft veltige of ChrilHanity, nor the leaft trace of any (cct fet-

ting itfelf in oppofition, whether to the fuperftition of the Jews, ot

to the idolatry of the Geatiles. Till then, Jews and Gentiles en-

joyed the peaceable poflelfion of their refpe6tive religions. But from
that period downv/ards, in all kinds of books, there is mention made
of the Chriilian led, of their opinions, of their number?, of their

endeavours to fubvert the cllablifhed religions, and of the pcrfecu-

tions they underwent on that fcore ; of their conftancy in fuffcrings ;

and of the general efbblifhment of their faith throughout the Roman
empire.

The account which the Chriftian record, entitled, " A(5\s of the
*' Apoftles," gives of the origin, proo;refs, and ffate of Chriftianity

in the firft ages, is, that this faith took its rife in Jude^, the country

which was the fcenc of our Lord's miniilry ; that it began at the

time in which the Gofpels fay Jefus lived ; that the preachers and

profeffors of this new religion were feverely pcrfecutcd, hrft in Judea,

and then in the different provinces of the Roman enapire; that, not-

withflanding this, Chriftianity fpread itfelf quickly into all the noted

towns of Afia, Greece, and Italy : that Rome itfelf was early blLiled

with the light of the Gofpel, and cheriihed many converts to the

new faith ; laftly, that in a (hort time our religion fpread itfelf,

upon the ruins of idolatry, through all the provinces of the Roman
empire.

This account of the origin^ progrefs, and ftate of Chriftianity

is highly worthy of credit, notwithffanding it is given by a

Chriltian writer, who was himfclf the author of one of the Gof-
pels. The reafun is, it agrees with, and is contirmed by, the

teHimC'ny of the Roman hiliorians of that age, and is not contra-

dicted by any of thufe learned men, who in Lhc infancy of Chrif-*

tianity
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tianity wrote againft the caufe itfelf, or againft its abettors. To fhew
this, is the defign of the prefent fevSlion.

1. Firftof all, then, Suetonius reprefents the Chriflians to have been
very numerous in Rome, fo early as the reign of Claudius, who fuc-

ceeded to the empire A. D. 41. about feven years after our Lord's
death. Claud, cap. 25. *' Judaeos, impulfore Chrifto, aflidue tu-

multuantes," &c. But of this teftimony enough has been faid, B. If.

C« III. § I. p. 299.
2. Tacitus likewife, who wrote about thirty years after our Lord's

death, tells us that Chrift was the founder of the Chriftian religion,

that he lived in Judea under the reign of Tiberius, that he had many
difciples, and that he was put to death by the procurator Pontius
Pilate. See the original paffage with remarks in the following fec-

tion, Art. L
3. Arrian was the difciple of EpiiS^etus, the Stoic philofopher, who

lived at Rome in the reign of Nero, about 25 years after our Lord's
death. Wherefore both the mafter and the icholar being contempo-
rary with Peter and Paul, they may have feen thefe apofiles in Rome..
This Arrian, in the fecond book of his Commentary upon Epi£tetus,

Manual, chap, ix, towards the end, fpeaks of baptized and elected

perfons, whom he calls Jews 3 but who, from the circumflance of
their baptifm and ek<51:ion, mufl have been converted to Chriflianity;

and tells us, that in their condu6t they were always fleady to their

principles, infomuch that when a man's pra^ice did not correfpond
with his profeflions, the common faying was, he is not a Jew or
Chrirtan, but a difibmbler.

4. Juftin Martyr, in his Dialogue with Trypho, which he com-
mitted to writing about the year 146, defcribes the progrefs of Chrif-
tianity as follows. " There is no nation, whether of Barbarians, or

Greeks, or any others, what names foever they are called by,
whether they live in waggons, or without houfes, or in tents,

among whom prayers are not made and thankfgiving offered up to

the Father and Creator of all, through the name of the crucified

Jefus." Dial. p. 345.
5. Lucian the Syrian philofopher, who lived under Adrian, Anto-

ninus Pius, and Marcus Aurelius, about 120 years after Chrift's

death, in his hiflory of the death of Percgrinus, having told how
this philofopher joined the Chrillians in Palcftinc, and became a man
of great note among them, adds, that, " having been taken into cuf-
** tody on the fcore of his new do6lrine, this mifhap did much con-
*' tribute to his glory, and helped to bring him into credit. For
'* upon this news the Chriflians, who of his private diflrefs made
*' their public calamity, began to fet heaven and earth at work, for the
*' endeavouring to procure his enlargement 5 which feeing they could
** not bring about, they paid him all the devoirs imaginable, byway
** of fweetening and mollifying his imprifonment. A whole troop of
*' old w^omen, widows, and orphans, were feen by break of day at his
*' prifon door 5 and the principal pafled the nights with him, after
*' having corrupted the jailer. They banqueted^there too, and cele-

*' brated
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*' brated their myfteries ; and deputies came thither from thei^
*' churches of Afia, for the afTuring him of the grief they lay under
*' on his account, and for the offering him their afliftancc. For it is

*' almoft incredible what care and diligence they ufe on fuch occafions,
** fparing nothing for the relieving one another in neceffity : infomuch
** that they fent him money from all parts on this pretext; and this

** their charity proved to him a vaft revenue. \n a word, thofe mife-
*' rable creatures defpife all things and death itfelf in hopes of immor-
*' tality, and offer themfelves willingly to punifhments. For theii;'

*' firfl legiflator made them believe they are all brethren, when once
*' they have renounced cur religion I and that adoring their cruci-
*^ fied Saviour, they live according to the laws (namely of their

•' own religion) fo as they defpife all, and believe all is in common,
*' receiving his dogmas with a blind obedience." Spence's tranfla-

lion. From this teflimony it plainly appears how numerous the

Chriftians were in Lucian's time, not much above lOO years af^er

Chrift's death. In this likewife the crucifixion of Jefus is acknow-
ledged ; he is called by the name of Saviour ; the attachment of his

difciples to his doclrines and precepts is fliewed ; and their behaviour

towards one another is defcribed ; and all in a manner very con-

formable to the reprefentation given of thefe things in the books of

the New Teftament : on which account this is juftly efteemed a very

valuable relick of antiquity. The fameLucIan, in his Pfeudoman-

tis, informs us, that the Chriffialis of Pontus having fet about ex-

pofing Alexander's impofture, he complained that Pontus was full of

them. His words arc, " When feveral wife me«n had difcovered the
•' cheat, and particularly the philofophers of the Epicurean fe6t, he
•' exclaimed, that all the country was filled with Chriilians and
* blafphemers, who fowed calumnies againft him ; and commanded
*' that the {Kople fhould ftone them, if they expe6led the favour
*' and blcffing of God upvon their land." Spence's tranflation,

p. 255. The Epicureans and Chriftians, it feems, agreed in this,

that both of them were a6live in expofing the folly of the commonly
pra£lifed worfhip. Hence, by the bigoted heathens, they were

always joined together. Moreover, Lucian tells us, that the

Chriftians were every where the objeds of public odium, and that

they were ranked with Athcifts, as being equally impious. For, in

his account of the myfteries celebrated in Pontus by Alexander, he

fays, the Chriftians were excluded along with Atheifts and Epicu-

reans, by a folemn proclamation, the form of which was the fame

with that ufed at Athens in the celebration of the myfteries there*

*' He had alfo inftituted a kind of fociety or fraternity, wherein they
*' carried torches with various ceremonies, which lafled for three
*' whole days. On the firft they proclaimed as they do at Athens ;

•* If there be any Epicurean, or Chriftian, or Atheift, who is come
*' to make a mock of our myfteries, let him depart ; but let the true
•' believers be initiated in God's name.'* Then he, marching in

tlie front, cried out, " Hence, ye Chriftians ! and the whole mul-?

titude
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*' titude anfwered, * Hence, ye -Epicureans !" Spence's tranfla-

tion.

6. The emperor Marcus Aarelius,' who fucceeded to the empire

A. D, i6i, in his Meditations, Lib. xi. ^^ 3. fpeaks of the Chriftians

as exiftino- in his time, and mentions their fortitude in fufferinp-s*

calh'ng it obttinacy. For, defcribing the condition of the foul of a
virtuous man, he reprefents it as ready to be fcparated from the body,

or to be extinguifhed, or to be diff.pated, or to exifi: a while longer :

then adds, " I'hat it is thus prepared, muft proceed from its own
•' proper judgment, and not from pure obftinacy, as is the cafe with
*' the Chriftians."

7. Galen the phyfician, who was born at Pergamus A. D. 131, in

the reign of the emperor Adrian, has fpoken alfo of the Chriftians,

and of the firmnefs wherewith they maintained their faith. Says he,
** One may fooner prevail with the fb'riowers of Mofes and Chrift to
*' change their principles, than vv.ith thofe phyftcians and philofo-
*' phers who are engaged in fedts.""

8. Irenaeus, in his Treatife agaihft Herefies, which, according to

Dodwell, he publifhed A. D. 176, has accidentally defcribed the ftate

of the church in his time, by obferving that " the Chrift-ian religioa
*' was diiFufed through the whole f-arth to the very ends of it." This
is the more to be remarked, conhdering that the perfccutions had
been fo very fliarp and numerous, and of long continuance, and fo

clofe on the back of one another.

9. Tertullian, in his Apology, publifhed A. D. 200, gives an ac-

count of the prevalence of the Chriftian faith in his time. For^
addre/Ting himfelf to the Roman governors, probably the proconful

in Africa, and the chief magiftrate rcfiding in Carthage, he fays^

Apologet. c. 37. " We are but of yefterday : neverthe'.efs we have
*' filled every thing belonging to you ; cities, ifiands, villages, free
*' boroughs, aflembling places, the armies themfelves-, the wards,
'* the rolls of judges, the palace, the fenate \ v/e leave to you no-
*' thing but the temples." The fame author," adverf, Judaeos,

cap. 7. affirms that all the nations 'had believed in Chrift, " Par-
*' thia-ns, Medes, Elamite?, and- thofe v/ho inhabit Mefopotamia,

Armenia, Phrygia, Capadocia, and the inhabitants of Pontus,
and Afia, and Pamphilia ; they who tarry in Egypt, and they

who inhabit the region of Africa, beyond Cyrene, both Romans
and natives. Likewife the Jews in Jerufalcm, and the other na-
tions : fo that already the various tribes of Getuli, and the many
countries of the Moors, and all the provinces of Spain, and the

*' different nations of Gaul, and the parts of Britain inacceflible to

the Romans, are now fubjecl to Chrift: and the Sarmatians, and
Dacians, and Germans, and Scythians, and many remote nations

and provinces, and many ifiands to us unknov/n, which we can-»

not enumerate, in all which places the name of Chrift, who is al-
*' ready come, reigns."

10. Porphyry likewife, the Tyrian philofopher, in the life which
he wrote of his mafter Plotinus, who was born in the 13th year of

the
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the emperor Severus, A. D. 206, informs us, that while PIotinu§
lived in Rome, whither he came in the fortieth year of his age,

A. D. 246, there were many Chriftians in the city. De vita

Plotin. c. 16.

11. Cornelius was bifliop of Rome in the time of the Dccian per-

fecution, A. D. 251. He, writing to Cyprian bifliop of Carthage,

gives the following account of the church at Rome. " We have in
•* this place forty-four prefbyters, feven deacons, and as many fub-
*' deacons 3 and widows, and other perfons maintained by the
*' church, fifteen hundred." Eufeb. Eccl. Hift. Lib. vi. C. 43.
Now fuppofing every twentieth perfon to have received maintenance,
there will have been no lefs than thirty thoufand Chriftians in Rome
at this time. A vaft number, confidering that, the emperors having
their ufaal refidence in this city, their edicls for perfecution muft
have been executed with the utmoft rigour, under their eye, and by
their direction.

12. Lampridius, a Heathen writer, who flouriflied in the reign of
Dioclefian, A. D. 290, tells us, that the emperor Alexander Severn?,

who obtained the purple A. D, 222, had the image of Chrift in his

private chapel, and would have built him a temple, and admitted

him among the gods, as he fays Adrian, who became emperor A. D.
117, intended to have done, had not the priefts afTured him, from
their divination, that it would make all the world Chriftians, and
caufe the other temples to be deferred. His words are : " If he had

' leifure in the morning, he worfliipped in his private chapel,
' wherein he had the deified emperors, making choice however of
' the beft. There alfo he had the more holy fouls, among whom
* was Apollonius, and, as a writer of that age fays, Chrift, Abra-
' ham, and Orpheus, and fuch like Gods ; alfo the image of his

* anceftors. He intended to build Chrift a temple, and to re-

' ceive him among the gods ; which Adrian likewife is faid to have
' defigned, who in every city caufed temples to be raifed without
' images, which, becaufe they had no gods, are at this day called

' Adriani. Thefe temples he is faid to have prepared for the end
' now mentioned j but he was hindered by thofe who, having con-
' fulted the aufpices, found that if what he propofed were accom-
' pliflied, all men would become Chriftians, and the other temples
' would be dcferted." Lamprid. apud Hift. Auguft. Script, p. 439.
D. p. 351' E. Adrian began to conceive a favourable opinion *ji

Chriftianity, about the beginning of the fecond century, that is, in

the very infancy of the Gofpel. It feems, mankind thus early fhewed

fo ftrong a difpofition to embrace our faith, that the emperor judged

it good policy to adopt it into the fyftem of religions profefled through-

out the empire. But the Heathen priefts forefccing, that if this ho-

nour was conferred upon Chriftianity, the whole world would cm-
brace it, and the temples be defertcd, diverted the emperor from hir-

purpofc, by feigning that the gods had given them premonition of the

direful confcqucnces.

13. Ar^
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13. Arnobius, formerly a Heathen teacher of rhetoric at Sicca in

Africa, flouriftied A. D. 306. In his firft book againft the Gentiles,

he fpeaks thus : " Is not this an argument for our faith, that in fo

" little a fpace of time, the facraments of Chrift's great name are dif-

*' fufed over the world ? that orators, grammarians, rhetoricians,
^^ lawyers, phyficians, and philofophers, men of great genius, love
*' our religion, defpifing thofe things wherein before they trufted ?

** Slaves will rather fufFer torments for their mafters, wives fooner
*' part with their hufbands, and children rather be difmherited by
*' their parents, than abandon the Chriftian faith."

14. The emperor Julian, who obtained the purple A. D. 361, ac-

jcnov/ledges, apud Cyrill. Lib. x. p. 327, that, in the days of John
the Apoftle, great numbers in many cities of Greece and Italy em-
braced the religion of Jefus, which, on account of its fpreading na-
ture, he calls a diftemper wherewithal people were feized. By the

confeffion therefore of Julian himfelf, Chriftianity even in his time

was no recent forgery, but had exigence as early as the Chriftian

records inform us. The fame Julian, in his letter to Arfakios,

chief of the Pagan priefts in Galatia, which is the 49th epiftle,

Oper. p. 429, gives an honourable teflimony to the practice of the

ancient Chriftians. His words are, " Do we not fee what has
*' chiefly increafed this impiety," fo he falfely calls the Chriftian

religion: '* their benevolence to Grangers, their care to bury the

dead, and their feigned fan6lity of life ? every one of which ought
to be truly and carefully pracSlifed by us. Not that this fanclity

is fufficient ; but in general oblige all the priefts in Galatia, by
threats or perfuafions, to be diligent, or difmifs them from the

JDrieftly fundion, if with their wives, children, and fervants, they

do not attend upon the gods, and do not hinder their fervants and
" children, or their wives, who are Galileans, to behave imploufly
'' towards their gods, and to prefer piety to impiety.'* Then he
gives particular precepts concerning the behaviour of his priefts^

whom he would have formed upon the model of the Chriflian^

priefts, as it would feem. For he fays, " Exhort each prieft not
*' to go to the theatre, not to drink in taverns, and to follow no bafc
*' or infamous trades ; and thofe who obey you, honour ; and thofe
*' who difobey, banifti." Next, he orders houfes to be fet up for

the entertainment of ftrangers, whether they were of the emperors

religion or not, and fettles a revenue upon them; adding, "For
** it is a ftiame, feeing there is no beggar among the Jews, and
*' thefe impious Galileans maintain not only their own poor, but
'' ours, that the latter fliould be deftitute of the help we ought to
« afford them.'*

Thus, by a clear fucceftion of undoubted teftimonies, it appears
that the Chriftian religion took its rife in Judea, as the Gofpels af-

firm; that it began in the reign of the emperor Tiberius, the time
fixed for it in the Chriftian records; and that from Judea it imme-
diately fpread itfelf into the neighbouring countries, and by degrees

into all the provinces of the Roman empire, great multitudes every

where
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where foiTaking the religion of their ancellors for the fake of this

better faith, and more perfe£l form of worfhip. It is therefore certain,

that the world Was converted to Chriflianity prccifcly at the time,

and by the initruments, we fuppofe.

SECT. II.

Shewing that the Chrijiian religion fpread itfelf into all countries under

the fevercj} per fecution,

I T Is not fuiTicient to have fnewed, that Chriftiaiiity began at

the. time mentioned in the Gofncis. We mufl: ftiew likewife that in

the firft ages mankind ecnbraced our faith under perfecution. This
facV, being of great importance in the prefent argumcnr, merits

particular attention; for which reafon I have clafTed the proofs of it

by themfelves. 1 m.uft however obferve, that thLle proofs eftablifh

likewife the point handled in the preceding fec^ion, namely, the

antiquity of our religion, aiid the numcroufnefs of its difciples in

the firft ages. It fee;ns'rhc; heathen magiftrates, priefls, and philo-

fcphers, from the beginning, were jealous of our fe£l, on account of

its numbers. And not knowing any otlKr way to prevent the world

from being over-run with the new principle?, they rigoroufly perfe-

cuted thofe who efpoufed thcnx, in v.'hatever province or corner they

appeared. But though I am to (hew that the profcflbrs of the Chrif-

tian religion were from the beginning pcrfecuted in all countries, it

is not my purpofe to fpcak of the fufFerings of the Apoftles, and firft

preachers of the Gofpcl. Thefe have been fufficiently explained

already, B. III. C. III. § 3. What I propofe is, to demonftrate

from hiflory and oth.er authentic evidence, that in the firft ages the

profeiTion as well as the preaching of the Gofpcls unanimoufly ex-

pofed men to manifold and great fufFerings. The importance of

the fubject requires that this proof be not fligntly pafled over

;

for the perfecutions which the firft Chrillians fuilained, as we fliall

fee by and by, demonftrate that nothing but the ftrongeft con-

vi£lion could determine them to embrace Chriftianity. The Gofpel-

hiftory was rendered indubitable by the teftimony and miracles of

the Apoftles, and of the reft of the eye-witnefits. People there-

fore did not fcruple to part v/iih every thing, and to undergo

every thing, for the fake of a religion io clearly proved to be

divine.

The enemies of revelation, fenfible of the force of this argu-

ment, have, upon I know not what foundation, infinuated or

affirmed, that the fufterings of the firft Chriftians were not fo great

as they are commonly thought to have been. To this purpofe, Mr.
Voltaire, in his Ellay on univerfal hiftory, vol. i. chap. 5. pag. 60.

where, fpcaking of the Jews, he fays, '* Having an implacable ha-
*' tred to the piofefTors of Chriftianity, they accufed them of being
" the incendiaries who deftroyed fome part of R-ome under the

*' emperor Nero. It was as unjuft to impute this accident to the

*' Chriftians as to Nero. Neither he, nor the Chriftians, nor the
" Jews,
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^* Jews, had any intereft in fetting Rome on fire. But there was a
'' neceflity for appeafing the populace, who had the fame deteftatioa
<' as the Jews for thofe ftrangers. A few poor wretches were facri-

*' ficed to the public vengeance. This inftance of violence ought
** not, I apprehend, to be reckoned among the perfecutions which
<< the Chriftians underwent on account of their faith : it had no-
** thing at all to do with their religion, which was not fo much as
** known, and which the Romans confounded with Judaifm, then
*' under the protection of the laws. This is very certain, that it

*' was not the difpofition of the fenate to perfecute any man for his
*' opinion ; that no emperor ever attempted to force the Jews to
*' change their religion, neither after the revolt in Vefpafian's reign,
*' nor that which broke out under Adrian. It is true, their wor-
" fhip was reviled and derided, and ftatues were ere<5led in their
*' temple before its demolition. But never did emperor, procon-
*' ful, or Roman fenate, dream of hindering the Jews from believ-
*' ing the Mofaic law. This iingle reafon fhcws what liberty the
'* Chriftians had to extend their religion in private. The Chriftians
*' were not moleftcd by any of the emperors till the reign of Do-
*' mitian. Dion Caflius fays, that under this emperor, there were
*' Tome people condemned as Athei'^s, and for imitating the man-
*' ner of the Jews. It feems, that this oppreflion, of which we
*' have but very imperfeft accounts, was neither long nor general,
*V We cannot exadtly tell why fome perfons were exiled, nor why
*' they were recalled.—Nerva, Vefpafian, Titus, Trajan, Adrian,
^' and the Antoninuses, were not perfecutors. Trajan, having pro-
*' hibited all private affemblies, v/rote notwithftanding to Pliny:
*' * You muft make no inquiry after the Chriftians.' Thefe words
*' fufficiently prove^ that they might conceal themfelves, and exer*
*' cife their religion with prudence, though through the malice of the
*' priefts and the hatred of the Jews they were frequently carried be-
*' fore the maglftrates and punifhed. The people, and efpecially
^' the. people of the provinces, hated the Chriftians. They incited
** the magiftrates againft them, and were for having^ them expofed
*' to wild beafts in the circus. The emperor Adrian not only gave
*' ftri6i: charge to Fondanus the proconlul of Ana Minor, not to
*' perfecute them, but his orders exprefsly mention, ' That if the
*' Chriftians were flandered, the flanderer fliould be feverely punifh-
*' ed.' This regard to juftice in Adrian, made fome people falfely
*' imagine, that this emperor was a Chriftian. But would he, who
*' eredted a temple to Antinous, erect one to Jefus Chrift ? Marcus
** Aurelius ordained, that the Chriftians fhould not be perfecuted on
** the account of religion. Caracalla, Heliogabalus, Alexander,
*^ Philip, Galien^ openly protecSted them j therefore they had full
'* leifure to extend their doftrine, and to ftrengthen their infant
?' church.'* Nugent's tranflation.

In oppofition to thefe falfe colourings and violent contradifllons
of truth, I place the following clear and authentic teftimonies, many
oi them furniihed by the heathens themfelves, whereby it will ap-

pear
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pear, that from the very beginning the Chriftians were pen^cuted ex-
prefsly on account of their religion ; that in thefe perfecutions infinite

multitudes fuffered death, that the evils which followed the profcf-

fion of the Gofpel were not confined to a particular province or fea-

fon ; but were met with in every country, and continued for the fpace

of three hundred years.

The firft and moft ancient fufFerings of the Chriflians are thofe

U'hich t^hey underwent from the inferior magiftrates, from the priefts,

and from the populace in every country, immediately upon their

embracing the Gofpel. It would be tedious, and indeed licedlefs,

to recount all the inftances mentioned in the Chriftian records.

The general appeals made there concerning thofe evils, will give a

juft enough idea of them. For example, the Chriftians in Judea
fuftered great afiliiflions imcnediately on receiving the Gofpel, Heb. x.

32. " But call to remembrance the former days, in which, after
•>' ye were illuminated, ye endured a great fight of afflictions

; 33.
*' Partly whiirt: ye were made a gazing-fi:ock, both by reproaches
*' and afHicStions; and partly whilft ye became companions of them
*' that were fo uf-^d. 34, For ye had compaflion of me in mv bonds,
*' and took joyfully the fpoiling of your goods, knowing: in your-
** felves that ye have in heaven 'a better and an enduring fubrtance."

So likewife the churches of Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Afia, and
Bithynia, i Pet, iv. 12. '' Beloved, think it not firange concern-
** ing the fiery trial, which is to try you, as though fome ftrangs
»' thing happened unto you. 13. But rejoice in as much as ye are
*' partakers of the fufierings of Chrift. 15. But let none of you
'' fuffer as a murderer, &c. 16. Yet if any man fuftcr as a Chnf-
«' tian, let him not be aihamed ; but let 'him glorify God on this
*' behalf." And the churches of Macedonia, 2 Cor. viii. i.

*' Moreover, brethren, we do you to wit of the grace of God be-
*' ftowed on the churches of Macedonia : 2. How that in a great
*' trial of affli6\ion, the abundance of their joy, and their deep po-
*' verty, abounded unto the riches of their liberality." And the

church at Theflalonica, 2 ThelV. i. 4. *' So that we ourfelves glory
*' in you in the churches of God, for your patience and faith in all

*' your perfecutions and tribulations that ye endure.'* i Thefi'. ii. 14.
•* For ye, brethren, became followers of the churches of God,
*' which in Judea are in Chrift Jefus: for ye a!fo have fufFered like

*' things of your own countrymen, even as they have of the Jews,
** 15. Who both killed the Lord Jefus, and their own prophets,
*' and have perfecutcd us." And the church at Corinth, 2 Cor. i. 6.

And whether we be afflicled, it is for your confolation and fal-

vation, which is efl^e6tual in the enduring of the fame fufFerings

which we alfo fuffcr:— 7. And our hoj)e of you is ftedfaft, know-
ing that as you are partakers of the fuflcrings, fo fliall ye be alfo

*« of the confolation." 2 Tim. iii. 12. *' Yea, and all that will
*' live godly in Chrift Jefus, ftiall fuftcr perfecution." The Anoftle

Paul acknowledges, that he himfelf had been a violent Jjerfecutor of

the apoftlcs and difciplcs of Chrift, i Tim, i. 12—" putting me
" into
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** Into the miniftry; 13. Who was before a blafphemer) and a per-
*' fecutor, and injurious. But I obtained mercy, becaufe I did it

*' io-norantly in unbelief:" And more fully in his defence before

Agrippa ; a pafTage worthy of particular notice, becaufe it fhews how
oreat and general the perfecution was which the Chrillians fufFered in

Judea from the beginning. Such was the miferable condition into

v/hich all the firfl: Chriflians were brought by their belief and profef-

jfion of the Gofpel. Againll this proof offered, I do not fee what
can be objected. The early publication of the writings wherein

thefe things are mentioned, renders them fufficiently credible ; be-

caufe, if the Gofpel had not expofed its profefTors to fufferings, all

men muft immediately have been fcnfible of the falfehood of thefe

affirmations, and have rejc<5^ed the books which contained them. Be-
fides, what purpofe could it fcrve, for the Chriftians to fpeak of them-
felves as defpifed, affii6led, and perfecuted everywhere? Such repre-

fentations of the confequences of the Chriftian profeffion could allure

no new profelytes ; and as for the old ones, they would rather be
difgufted than pleafed with fuch things. Not to mention that this

was the ready way to raife their fears, and tempt them to apoftatize.

It is evident, therefore, that thefe affedting reprefentations of the

miferies to which the firft Chriftians were fubjeiSled, proceeded from
no other caufe but truth alone.

However, we do not depend upon the Chriftian records alone for

our knowledge of this important fadl, that the difciples of Jefus

were every where perfecuted in the early ages: it is attefted likewife

by a variety of heathen writers, who inform us farther, that the pre-

valence of the Chriftian religion excited the jealoufy of the Roman
emperors tbemfelves ; and that, to ftop it, they raifed furious per-

fecutjons againft its abettors. The fad is certain, that the laws for

perfecuting the difciples of Jefus were ilTued by the Roman emperors,

confequently thefe perfecutions were extended to the whole empire;

and they were put in execution by the governors of the provinces,

often with great cruelty. Thefe perfecutions are reckoned to have
been ten in number ; for fo many were the general more violent and
known perfecutions. Neverthelefs, it is certain, that during the

jfirft three centuries, the Chriftians were continually harafied in one
province of the empire or other. The heat and extent of the perfe-

cutions indeed were fometimes abated, according to the humanity o€
a particular emperor, and the moderation of this or that governor.

But the laws againft the Chriftians were never repealed till the reign

of Conftantine, who, by declaring himfelf of our religion, put an
end to all the hardftiips which our fathers had for fo many ages fuf-

tained.

I. The firft perfecution of the Chriftians was raifed by the em-
peror Nero, A. D. 65, that is, about thirty years after our Lord's
death. Concerning this perfecution, we have the teftimony of Ta-
citus and Suetonius, who, being both of them Roman citizens and
heathens, are witnefles of unfufpecled credit. Tacitus is fuppofed

to have been fifteen years old at the death of Nero, A. D. 67, and
Vot. v. P therefore
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therefore may have been an eye-witnefs of this perfecution. In tna

account which he gives of the burning of Rome, he fays, the peo-

ple imputed that calamity to Nero, who they imagined fet fire to

the city with an intention to have the glory of rebuilding it more
magnificently, and of calling it after his own name; but that Nero
laid the blame of the crime on the Chriftians ; and that, to give a

more plaufible colour to his calumny, he put great numbers of them
to death in the moil cruel manner. Withal to reconcile the people

to him, he was at great pains to adorn the city, beftowtd iargefles

on thofe who had fu fiered by the fire, and offered many expiatory

lacrifices, to appeafe the gods. Tacitus's words are *, Annal. xv.
*^ But neither by man*s affiftance, nor by the largeffes of the em-
*' peror, nor by the expiatory facrifices offered to the gods, was ths
** evil report quafned, but it was believed that the burning had been
•' ordered. Wherefore, to deftroy this rumour altogether, Nero
*' furnifhed criminals, and puniihed with the moft exquifite fuffer-

*^ ing;s, thofe whom the vulgar call Chridians, and who are hated

" on account of their crimes. The author of that fe«5l v/as Chriff,

" who in the reign of Tiberius was puniflied with death by the pro-
*' curator Pontius Pilate. But the peftilent fuperftition, which for

'^ the prefent was fuppreffed, brake out afrefli, not only in Judea
*' where the evil had nrft begun, but in the city alfo, whither from
*' every quarter all things atrocious and ihameful flow in, and are

" performed. Firft then, thofe v/ho confeffed were apprehended ;

" next, by their inform.ation, a vast multitude, who were con-
^' vi(Sted not fo much of the crime of the burning, as of the hatred

" of mankind. Thefe were made a fport of in their death, being

" covered with the ffcins of wild beafts, that they might be torn to

" pieces of d<f>s, or nailed to croffes, or covered with inflammable
*' matter, and when the day-light failed, they were burnt to give

*' light at night. For thefe fpe£^acles Nero gave his gardens, and
*' at the fame time exhibited there the Circenfian games, mixing
*' with the multitude in the habit of a charioteer, or driving about
*' in the courfe. Hence even towards the criminals and thofe who
*' merited the (ty^YQ^ tortures, commiferation arofe, as towards per-

" fons perifhing not for the public good, but to gratify the cruelty,

*' ofoneitian." 7'he teflimony which Suetonius bears to this

perfecution is in the following words, Nero, cap. i6. *' Affccli
'-'' fupn

• " Sed non ope humara, non largltlbnibas princlpls, aut deum placamentis dccidcbat

*' infamia, quia juilum incendium. Ergo abolendo rumori, Nero lubdedit reos, et quiditil-

" Hmis pccnis aikcit, quos per flagitia invifos, vulgus ChrHlianos appellabant. Auttor no-'

«* minis ejus ChrWlus, qui Tiberio iinperiunte, per procuratorem Pentium Pilatum luppli-

*< cio afteftus erat. Rcprciraquc in prefcus txitiabilis fupcrftitio rurfus erumpcbat, non mo-
" do per Jud^eam, originjm mali, fed ptr urbem etiam ; quo cunfta undiquc atrocia aut
*< pudenda conHuunt, celcbranturque. li^icur primo corrcpti qui fatcbantur, dcindc indicio

** eorum multitudo ingens, baud pcrinde in crimine inccndii, quam odio humani generis

** convicli funt. Et pcrcuntibus addita ludibria, ut ferarum tcrgis contcdli, l.\ri;atu canum
*' intcrircnt, aut crucibus affixi, aut flammandi, atque ubi dutVciiTet dies in ufura noiiturni

<* Inmini-i urercntur. Hortos fuos ci fpcdaculo Nero obfulerat, et Circcnfe ludicrum edc-

*< bat, habitu aurigse permixtus plebi, vcl circulo infiftcns. Unde quanquam advcrlus

** fontes ctnovilTnna cxempla nicritos milVratio oricbatur, tanquam noa utilitate publica, fed

* in fsvitiara unius abfumeicn^ur.'*
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*^ ruppllciis Chriftiani, genus hominum fuperflitionis novae ac ma-
" leficae j" i.e. "The Chrillians too were punifhed with death, a
*' fort of people addidled to a new and mifchievous fuperftition."

From the above teflimonies it appears, i. That in Nero's reign

the Chriftian religion had made great progrefs, that its profelTors

were very numerous in the city itfelf, and that many of them
fufFered in this firft perfecution. For Tacitus aflures us, that there

was a great multitude of them (ingens multitudo) put to death,

contrary exprefsly to Mr, V^oltaire, who from his own imagination
aflerts, that *' a few poor wretches only were facrificed to the public
*' vengeance." And though, at firfl-, the difciples of Jefus were con-
founded with thofe of Mofes, for reafons afterwards to be mentioned

(p. 214), yet the learned Heathens fcon came to diflinguifh them.
Accordingly, in the paflages quoted above, the two hiftorians not
only give the Chriftians their proper name, but they mention their

religion as a thing altogether new. They underftood it therefore

to be different from JuJaifm, which they knew was an ancient reli-

gion, being well acquainted with it by reafon of their commerce
with the Jews. In particular, Tacitus had fo diftin(^ a knowledge
of Chriftianity, that he was able to tell the name of its author, the
time and place v/here he lived, and the manner in which he died.

—2. Both Tacitus and Suetonius call the Chriftian religion a
mifchievous fuperftition ; and the former tells us exprefsly, that the
profefTors thereof were univerfally hated for their crimes. Nov7
confidering the excellency of our religion, and the fan6lity of the
firft Chriftians, thefe characters may feem fomewhat ftrange. Yet
when we remember that the Gofpel required all men every where
to turn from the worfhip of idols to {qymq the living God, and that
the firft Chriftians were profefTed enemies of the reigning fuperfti-

tions, our wonder will ceafe, and we (hall be fenfible that in the
judgment of all who thought fuperficially, whether in high or low
life, they could not fail being confidered as Atheifts, and being
loaded with infamy on that account. Mankind ftanding thus af-

fected towards them every where, how could Mr. Voltaire, in flat

contradiction to common fenfe, from the indulgence which was
granted to the Jews, infer that " the Chriftians had liberty to ex-
" tend their religion in private ?"

3. It is worthy of notice,
that Tacitus reprefents Chrift as put to death on account of the
new religion which he gave out; for he fays exprefsly, that the
Chriftian '' fuperftitions, being for the prefent fupprefled" by the
puniftiment of its author, " broke out afrefh, not only in Judea
*' where the evil began, but in the city alfo." The fame thing
Lucian teftifies, ftill more direClly, in the palTage " De morte pere-
*' grini'* already quoted, B. 11. C. IV. § 2. art. II. pag. 326.
Thefe are notable teftimonies of our Lord's innocence. He fufFered

the punifliment of a malefaClor ; but it was for no crime. To ufe
the words of Lucian, " He was crucified in Pal^eftine, for having
«' introduced the Chriftian fed." The hiftory of Jefus muft have
been well known, when the Heathens themfelves were able to give

P ^ an
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an account of his death fo conformable to truth. 4. What Ta-
citus has teftificd concerning the caufe of the fufferings of the Chrif-

tians under Nero, deferves particular notice likewife. He tells us

they " were convicted, not fo much of the crime of the burning, as
** of the hatred of mankind." Their hatred therefore of mankind
was the crime for which they were puniflied. What clfe could this

be but their religion? Their innocence in other refpefts was admi-
rable, and their love of mankind noble and difinterefted. But they

cppofed the worfhip of the Gods falfely fo named ; they fhevved the

fully and impiety of the cflabliflied rites j and they exhorted all men
to turn from thefe vanities. This by the bigots would be confidered

as dowm-ight Atheifm ; than which no greater injury can be ort'crcd

to mankind. Wherefore, when Tacitus tells us, that the Chriftians

were punifhed for *' their hatred of mankind," he in fa6t teftifies

that they were perfecuted for their religion. If any doubt is enter-

tained of this facl, Suetonlus's teftimony will remove it. He fays

exprefsly, that ** the Chriftians were puniflied with death, being a
*' fort of men addicted to a new and mifchievous fuperftition." Ths
general manner in which Suetonius has reprefented this matter, af-

fords ro-'.n for fufpecfling that not the Chriftians of the city only,

but that many others alfo were thus punifhed. The perfecution dif-

fufed itfelf widely. Some ancient infcriptions found in Spain prove

this. It is true, Mr. "Voltaire confiJers them as doubtful, and en-

tieavours to put a falfe colouring upon them. Yet, even according

to his own account, they remain illuftrious monuments of the per-

fecutions which the firfl: Chriftians underwent fo early as in the

reign of Nero. His words are, Efl'ay, &:c. p. 6r. " If it be true

that in Spain they have found infcriptions, in which Nero is

thanked ' for having; abolifl-icd a new fuperftition in that province,'

the antiquity of thefe infcriptions is ftrongly fufpeul:ed. But, even

fuppofmg them authentic, Chriftianity is not mentioned. And, after

*' all, if thofe contumelious cxprcilions were levelled againft the
*' Chriliians, mufl we not impute them to the Jews fettled at that

'' time in Spain, who were icalous of the Chriftians, and abhorred
*' their religion as a domcflic and inveterate enemy ?" Farther, the

pretence oji which the Chriftians were pcinifhed, fhews that their

fufterin<!;s at this time muft have been general. The burning of the

(ity vi'as imputed to them ; not dire(5tly however, but by confe-

quence; juft as in after-times all the calamities v;hich befell the

empire by the inroads of the barbarous nations, by famine or by pcfii-

lencc, were imputed to the prevalence of Chriftianity, The Chrifti-

ans were reckoned Atheilt^.. They contemned the worfhip of the

Gods, they fpread their pernicious principles, and the people were

drawn away from the eftablilhed religion. The Chriftians therefore

were enemies of mankind, the Gods were incenfed, and the city was
burnt bccaufe the rulers tolerated fuch impieties. To this agree all

the circumftances of the hiftory. Expiatory facritices were offered

by the emperor, to appeafc the (jods who had brfiught on the cala-

mity i
and the Chuftians, who by ihcir impieties haJ i'tovokoJ them,

« were
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Were fought after to be punifhed. " Some were apprehended, who
*' confeiTed," not the burning of the city, for Tacitus himfelf tells

Uf;, that was Nero's work. But they con fefled their being Chnftians,

and they gave information concerning their brethren. Upon this, a

prodigious number of the fe6t was feized. And thefe " were con-
** viif^ed, not fo much of the crime of the burning, as of their hatred

^ ** of mankind,'' that is, of their being Chriftians *. 5. The fe-

verity of the punifhments, which on this occafion the Chriftians un-
derwent for their religion, muft not be overlooked. They were not

only put to death in the moft cruel manner, but they were infulted

in the agonies of death :
" Et pereuntibus adJita ludibria." To

make diverfion for the people, they were fewed in the (kins of wild

beafts, and torn to pieces by dogs ; they were hanged on crofFes,

the punifliment which the Romans inflicSted on their flaves ; they

were covered over with inflammable matter, and, when the day-light

failed, had fire fet to them, that by their burning they might giva

light in the night-time, fupplying the place of torches in the more
frequented parts of the city, and in the emperor's gardens, where th»

Circenfian games were celebrated on the occafion.

That the Ciiriftians were expofed to fufferings every where on ac-

count of their religion, even before Nero puuifl:ied them, we learn

from Epi£lctus, who lived at Rome in the reign of Nero. For this

philofopher, Ap. Arrian. lib. 4. c. 7. alludes to the perfecations

which he obferved the Chriflians to fuffer in his time, when he
fpeaks of it as a matter of cuilom, or of madnefs among the Gali-
leans, to negle(ft their eflates, their bodies, their wives, and their

children.' Upon the whole, having fuch authentic teftimonic?^

fhewing the dreadful opinion which the Heathens entert'^ineu of the

Chriftian religion, and declaring what evils the hrll: Chriflians un-
derwent on that account, Mr. Voltaire ought not to have aiiirmed,

as he has done, *' that the Chriflians were not moleflcd by any of
'' the emperors till the reign of Domitian," and that their fufter-

ings under Nero " had nothing at all to do with their reli-

'' gion, which was not fo much as known, and which the Ro-
" mans confounded with Judaifm, then under the protection of the
*' laws."

II. The fecond perfecution of the Chriflians happened under
Domitian, about the 55th year after our Lord's afceiilioii. A, D.
90. During this perfecution, Flavius Clemens the conful, a near

relation of the emperor, was put to death even in the time of his

confulfliip. His wife Fiavia Domitilla, nearly related as well as her

hufband to Domitian, was banifhed. Glabrio likewife, a perfon of

confular dignity, was capitally punifhed, with many others whofe
P 3 namc$

* The particulars above mentioned give probability to La^antlus's account of this perfe-

cution, De Mortib. perfecut. cap. 2. << When Nero ojiferved that not only at Rome, but
«' every where clfe, great multitudes daily forfook the worfhip of idols, and went over to

tt the new religion, condemning the old, being an execrable and pernicious tyrant, l>c

« leaped forth to demolilh the heavenly temple, and to dellroy jufllce. So, lirft of all, per-

fi fccuting ths fwvants of God, h« crucified Pptcr, and flew Paul.'*
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names have perifhed. For thcfe fa6^s we have the tefllmony of
Dion Cafliius, preferved by Xiphilin, Domitiano. His words are,

*' And in the fame year, befidcs many others, he (Domitian) put
*' to death P lavius Clemens the conful, althou;Th he was his coufm
(fiM.t%|/{oj/ patruelis), and had to wife Flavia Domitilla, who was her-
*•' lelf alfo his kinfwoman. The accufation brought againlt both
*' was that of Atheifm, (afisor/iii^) : For which alfo many others

*'- were puniflied, who had turned afide to the Jewirti inftitutions,

^^: (ir^^cauv y.^y)f** fo the vu!gar called Chriftianity). " Some of them
'' were put to death, others were deprived of their eftates, but Do-
^^ mitilla was only baniflied to Pandeteria. Glabrio alfo, who had
*' governed as conful with Trajan, being accufed of like crimes

*f with the reft, as v/ell as of other offences, he ordered to be put
*' to death, after he had fought with Vv'iid beafts." To underftand

this paffage, we mufl remember that for a while the ignorant con-
founded the Chriftian with the Jewifh religion, becaufe both the

£rft preachers of Chriftianity and the firft converts to it, even in the

heathen countries, were of that nation. The Heathens confounded

the two religions together, for this reafon likewife, that the Jews and

Chriilians agreed in their oppofition to Polytheifm and idolatry.

Moreover, as the profcfibrs of Judaifm offered no facrifices but in

the temple of Jerufalem, all of them v/ho lived among the Hea-
thens agreed with the Chridians in this other point, that facrifices

made no part of their worfliip. Wherefore, when the vulgar, who
univerfally confidered facrifice as the moft eflential part of the wor-

ship of God, found that the Jews and Chriilians denied the exif-

tence of the Gods commonly worfhipped, and that, while they obfti-

nately refufed all fociety with them in their facrifices, they had none

of their own, they could not avoid looking upon them as Atheifts

guilty of the moft atrocious crimes. Hence Atheift and Jew or

Chriftian were terms fynonymous. This is the reafon why, in the

paffage above quoted, many are faid to have been punifhed as

Atheifts, who had gone over to the Jewifh religion ; fo they termed

Chrlftianity, on account of its conformity with Judaifm in the

two great articles above mentioned, which made fuch an impreilion

upon the Heathens. Their embracing the Chriftian religion, there-

fore, was the crime for which Domitian puniflied Flavius Clemens

and his wife Domitilla, though both of them were his relations; the

crime alfo for which he punifhed Glabno and the reft. This de-

fection he and his counfellor confidered as downright Atheifm ; and,

being perfuadcd that the fate of the ftate was intimately conneded

with religion, he was fo enraged, that, deaf to the voice of nature

and friendfliip, he thought he could not too fevercly punifh fuch

deteftable crimes. And as in thqfe inftances he wajj reftrained nei-

ther by the dignity of the pcrfons, nor by the tics of blood, we may
be fure, no favour was (hev/cd to any others guilty of the like of«

fences. It is therefore reafonaj;)!? tp believe, that as this perfecu-
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tion was moft cruel, fo it was general. We have one trace of it in

the Chriftian records. The evangelift John, Rev. i. 9. writing to

all who believed in Jefus every where, calls himfelf their " brother
** and companion in tribulation :" and tells them, that he was ba-

nifhed to *' the ifle of Patmos for the word of God, and for the teftl-

*' mony of Jefus." For that thefc tribulations befell the Chriftians,

and this banifhment happened to John in the reign of Domitian, is

probable, becaufe that date agrees more perfc£lly to John's age than

any other.

The profefTors of Chriftianity being univerfally looked upon as

Atheifts, and fuffering the punifhment by law due to fuch, it is little

wonder that the worft of crimes were imputed to them by the an-

cient Heathens, who were wholly ignorant both of their chara<5ler, and

of the nature of the religion which they profefled. Wherefore,
Chriftianity and its difciples lying under thefe afpcrfions, it need give

us no pain at all, now that we underftand the true ftate of the cafe,

to find the ancient apologifts vindicating both from the charge of

Atheifm, profanity, and debauchery, which was thus ignorantly le-

velled againft them.

Ill; The third perfecution began in the third year of Trajan's

reign, about the 65th year after our Lord's afcenlion, A. D. lOO.

There were now fevere laws made againft het^erlte or illegal focieties.

Of this kind were reckoned all colleges, corporations, and aftbciations,

which were not eftablifhed either by the conftitution of the empe-
rors, or by the decree of the fenate. Where thefe legal bonds
were wanting, the fociety was fuppofed to be knit together purely

by fricndftiip (Irai^a). And as this principle naturally leads men to

enter deeply into one another's views, focieties founded thereon

were regarded with an evil eye by the ftate, and confidered as nurfe-

ries of fedition. They were therefore prohibited by law, and the

members of them were deemed guilty of treafon. But the Chriftians

being fo unlucky as to fall very early under general difpleafure, on
account of their oppofition to the eltabliflied worftiip of the coun-
tries where they lived, the governors of the provinces about this time
harafted them exceedingly, on pretence of their holding hetesrlcs-y fo

that a ftiarp perfecution broke out againft them in moft parts of the

empire, and many of them fell by the rage of popular fury, as well

as by edidls and proceftes. This perfecution was fo much the more
grievous, that the Chriftians fufFercd under the character of male-
factors, by the appointment of an emperor famous through the

whole world for his fmgular wifdom, juftice, and humanity. But his

feverities againft them proceeded from 'his being unacquainted with
the nature of their religion, and the manner of their life. During
this perfecution, the younger Pliny was proconful of Bithynia, a
province of the Roman empire on the Euxine fea. In this remote
country there were now prodigious numbers of Chriftians, againft

whom the proconful, by the emperor's edi6t, was obliged to ufe all

manner of feverity. Neverthelefs, being a perfon of good fenfe and
moderation, he thought it prudent not to proceed to the higheft ri-

P 4 gofs
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gors of law, till he had reprcfented the cafe to Trajan hlmfelf, and
Icnew his pleafure concerning it. He therefore wrote him a letter,

wherein he explained his difficulties, told him the method he had

hitherto obferved in punifhing the Chridians, gave him an account

of their belief, their worftiip, and their manners, according to the

information he had received from fuch Chriftians as had apoftatized

to avoid perfecution ; laft of all, he begged the emperor's advice how
he fhould a£l towards the Chriftians for the future. This letter is

cited by Tertullian and Eufebius ; and, being ftill extant, does great

honour to our religion many ways. It is the 97th of the 10th book
of Pliny's letters, and is as follows*.—*' Pliny to Trajan. It is

** my cuftom. Sir, to confult you upon all things about which I

*' have any doubt. P'or v/ho can better either refolve my doubts,
*' or remove my ignorance ? I never was prefcnt at any of the pro-
** ccfies againft the Chriftians. Therefore I know neither what it is

*' in them that ufcs to be puniflied, nor how far the enquiry con-
•' cerning them ufes to be carried. Moreover, I hefitated not a
*' little, whether there was not fome diftin6tion of ages to be
*' made ; whether the weakeft ditFer in guilt from the more robuft ;

*' whether pardon may be granted to the penitent ; or if it ought to

*' be no advantage to him, who was really a Chriftian, to have left

" off

* PUnlus Trajano.
** Solemne eft mlhl, dorainc, omnia, de quibvis dubito, ad te referre. Quis enlm poteil

•* melius vel cun6lationcm meam rcgcre, vel ignorantiam inftruere ? Cognitionibus dc Chrif-
'* tianis, interfui nunquam : Ideo nefcio, quid, & quatenus, aut puniri Ibleat, aut quaeri,

** Nee medio.criter hsclitavi, fitne aliquod difcrimen astatum, an quamlibet teneri nihil a ro-
«* buftioribus diffcrant } detuine pcsnitentis venia : An ei qui omnino Chriltianos tuit, de-
** fifi'e non profit; nomen ipfum etiam fi flagitiis careat, an flagitia cohsrentia nomini par
'* niantur. Interim in iis, qui ad me tanquam Chriftiani deferebantur, hunc fum fecutus
•* modum. Intcrrogavi ipfos an eHent Chriftiani : Confitentes itcrum ac tcrdo interrogavi,

'* fupplicium minatus : Peifeverantcs duci jufli, Ncquc enim dubitabam, quaiecunquc cflet

*< quod faterentnr, pevvicaciam certe &c inflexibilem obftinationcm debere puniri. Fuerunt
•< alii fimilis amentia?: Qu^os quia cives Romani eranfij adnota%'i in urbem remittendos :

** Mox ipfo traftatu, ut fieri lolet, di;i"undente fe crimine, plures fpecies inciderunt. Pro-
*' pofitus eft libellus fine audlore, mukorum nomina conLinens, qui negant fe efle Chriftianos,
** aut fuifle : cum pra?eunt<! me deos appelJarent, .Jt imagini tuas (quam propter hocjufleram
** cum fimulacris numinum afferri) thure ac vino fupplicarent : Pra-terea maledicercnt
** Chrifto

J
quorum nihil cogi poflc dicuntur, qui funt revera Chriftiani, Ergo dimittendo^

" putavi. Alii ab indicc nominati, cfTe fe Chriftianos dixerunt, et mox negaverunt : Fuific
** quidcm, fed defiilTe, quidam ante triennium, quidam ante plures annos, non nemo ante
•< viginti quoque. Omncs & imaginem tuam, deorumque fimulacra vencrati funt; ii &
*< Chrifto maledixerunt. Adfirmabant autem, hanc fuiile fummam vcl culpae fuae, vcl er-

*' roris, quod cflcnt foliti ftato die ante lucem convenire, carmcnque Chrifto quafi Deo diccre

" fecum invicem : feque facramento non in fcelus aliquod obftringcre, fed ne furta nc la-

*' trocinia ne adulteria comrnittercnt, ne fidem fallcrent, ne dcpofitum appellatl abncgaient

:

<* Qnibus peradlis, morcm fibi difcedendi fuifle, rurfufque cocundi ad capiendum cibum,
*' promifcuum tamen 8c innoxium : Quod ipfum facere dcfiiflc poft edidlum mcum, quo fc-

" cundum rnandata tua hctaprias eflc vctueram. Quo magis neccirarium cr'^didi, ex duabus
** ancilli'i quae miniftne dicebantur, quid cflet veri & per tormcnta qunercre. Nihil aliud

*' inveni, quam fuperftitionem pravam & immodicam. Ideo dilata cogqitione ad confulcndura
<' tedecurri, vifa eft enim milii rc3 digna confultatione, maxime propter pcriclitantium nu-
* merum. Multi enim omnis actatii,, omnis ordinjs, utriufquc fcxus etiam vocantur in pe-
<* riculum & vocabuntur. Nequc civitates tantum, fed vicos etiam' atque agros fuperftitionii

«' iftius contagio pervagata eft : Quae videtur fiftj &c corrigi pofle. Certe fatis conftat, prop*
" jam defolata templa ccnpiflc cclcbrari, & facra fojcmnia diu intermifla rcpeti : Pallimquc ve-
,'* nire vidlimas quarum adhuc rariflimus emptor invcnicbatur. Ex quo facile eft opiiuri ^uaf
*« wrba homiauni cxn^ndari poiiit, Jij fit pcenitentlse locus,"
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*^ off being fo : withal, whether the name itfelf, without any other
*^ Crimes, or crimes going along with the name, ought to be punifhed^
** In the mean time, with refpe«5i: to thofe who were brought before
*^ me as Chriftians, 1 obferved this method. I afked them, whether
*' they were Chriftians ? And when they confefTed, I afked them a
*^ fecond and a third time, threatening the punifament. Thofe who
*' perfevered, 1 ordered to be carried oiF. For whatever that might
** be which they confefl'ed, 1 did not doubt that their contumacy
** and inflexible obftinacy ought to be punifhed. There were others
*' infe6ted with the like phrenfy, whom, becaufe they were Roman
*' citizens, I fet down as to be remitted to the city. The crime, as
** commonly happens, fpreading itfelf by the very profecution, more
*' fpecics thereof immediately occurred. An anonymous libel was
*' given in, containing the names of many. Thefe denied that they
*' were Chriftians, or ever had been j whilft at the fame time they
*' invoked the Gods, I repeating the. form before them, and by of-
*^ fering incenfe and wine worfhipped your image, which for this
•' purpofe I had ordered to be brought along with the liatues of the
*' Gods. Moreover they reviled Chrift : none of which things, they
" /ay, thofe who are really Chriftians can be compelled to do.
*' Therefore I judged they were to be difmift'ed. Others, named by
f} an informer, faid they were Chriftians, but denied it again ; they
*^ had been fo, but had left off fome three years ago, fome more
*' years, and fome even twenty. All thefe worfliipped both your
-*' image and the ftatues of the Gods. Thefe alfo reviled Chrift.
*' They affirmed, however, that this v/as the whole of their fault or
*' error : that they were v/ont on an appointed day to meet before it

*' was light, and to fing with one another an hymn to Chrift as a God ;

" and to bind themfelves with an oath, not to any wicked thino-,

** but to commit no thefts, no robberies, no adulteries, to break
*^. no promife, and to refufe giving back no pledge wiien afked,
*'; Thefe things finifticd, it Vv'as their cuftom to depart, then to meet
*^ again in order to take food, which however was innocent and eaten
*' in common. But even this they had left oft" doing after my ediiSi:,

** whereby, accordmg to your orders, I had prohibited illeo-ai foci-
*' eties. From this account, I judged it more neceftary to fearch

f out the truth, even by torture, from two young women who were
'^ called deaconeftes. But I found nothing elfe but a perverfe and im-
" moderate fuperftition. Wherefore, deferring farther cognizance of
*' the matter, 1 have recourfe to you for advice. For it feems to me
^' a matter worthy of deliberation, chiefly becaufe of the number of
*' thofe who are in danger. For many of all ages, of every rank,
^' and of both fexes alfo, are called to account, and v/ill be called.
" Neither through the cities only, but the villages alfo and the coun-
^' try, is the contagion of that fuperftition fpread, which it appears
«•' may yet be flopped and corre£ted ; at leaft it is very ceruin, that the
?' almoft defolate temples are begun to be frequented, and the facred

\^ rites long neglected to be renewed. Moreover tiie vidims every where
" are
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** are fold,' of w'hich hitherto fcarce any buyer was found. Front
*' this it is eafy to coUcdt what a multitude of men may be reclaimed,
** if there is allowed place forYepentance."

From this letter, which was written about the 65th or 66th year

after our Lord's afcenfion, it appears, i. That in lefs than the or-

dinary term of a man's life, Chriftianity had made incredible pro-

grefs, and in remote heathen countries was become the prevailing

perfuafion. In Bithynia particularly, aJmoft all the inhabitants were
now become Chriftians, and the ancient religion was maintained

only by the influence of the priefts and magiftrates. To this pur-

pofe the following paflage of the above letter. ** It feems to me
** a matter worthy of deliberation, chiefly becaufe of the number of
*' thcfe V, ho are in danger. For many of all ages, of every rank,
•' and of both fexes alfo, are called to account, and will be called.

Neither through the cities only, but the villages alfo and the

country, is the contagion of that fuperftition fpread." The
prevalence of the Chriftian religion appears likewife from the unl-

verfal decay of the Pagan worfhip. The temples were deferted, and
the facrifices difcontinued. Or if any victim happened to be offered,

fcarce any perfon would buy it. " The now almoft defolate tem-
•' pies are begun to be frequented, and the facred rites, long neg-
*' lected, to be renewed j moreover the vi(?t:ims every where are
•^ fold, of which hitherto fcarce any buyer was found." But— 2.

That for which the above letter is chiefly valuable in the' prefent

caufe, is the diftin6t account which it gives of the fufferings of the

Chriftians, and of the violence wherewith the profecutions asjainll:

them were carried on. For Pliny infmuates, that before he obtained

the proconfulfhip, procefTes againft the Chrlftians were common
every where, and punilliment had often been infli^led upon them.
*' I never was prefent at any of the procefles againft the Chriftians :

*' therefore I neither knew what it is in them that ufes to be punifhed,
** nor how far the inquiry concerning them ufes to be carried." Pli-

ny's office as proconful obliged him to prcfide in the trials of the

Chriftians, as foon as he arrived in Bithynia: or at leaft immediately

after he had, in obedience to the emperor's orders, publifhed the

edi6t againfl hetierlte^ of which he fpeaks towards the conclufion

of his letter. Wherefore the procefles which he was not prefent at,

muft have been fuch as were carried on againfl the Chrlflians by vir-

tue of Domitian's cdi6^, during thtt part of hi? r.Mgti which followed

his edi61-, the reign of his I'ucceiTor Nerva, and the beginning of the

reign of Trajan. 3. From (he various doubts which Pliny in

his letter exprefTes concerning the method of carrying on the pro-

cefTes againfl the Chriflians, we learn that in the period above

mentioned thefe procefTes had been managed' with great violence

and injuflice. *' Moreover, I hefitatcd not a little whether there

** was not fome diflincftion of ages to be made ; whether the weakeft
** differ in guilt from the more robufl ; whether pardon may be
** granted to the penitent; or, if it ought to be no advantage to him
•* who was really a Chriflian, to have left off being fo : withal,

*' whether
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«* whether the name itfelf, without any other crimes, or crimes going
*' along with the name, ought to be punifhed." It feems, the former

governors in the trials of the Chriflians had made no diftinflion of

ages. The weaknefs of fex or underftanding in the criminals had
not been confidered by them. Pardon had never been granted to the

penitent : it was even no advantage to a man to have renounced
Chriftianity feveral years before any profecution v/as commenced
againft him. The name alone, without any other crime, had expofed

every one, inevitably and without diftin£lion, to the utmoft rigours

of law. The enemies of the Chriftians without doubt reprefented

to the proconful, that by thefe rules the procefTes againft the Chrif-

tians had been carried on formerly. V/hat elfe but thefe reprefen-

tations violently urged on the one hand, and his own good fenfe

and inclination to juftice on the other, could reduce Pliny to any
doubtfulnefs on this head. We may therefore hold it as certain,

that even in their trials the Chriftians were greatly injured. Befides,

Pliny himfelf tells us, that he perfecuted many on an anonymous
libel. So that, under this befl of governors, the moft virtuous

citizens might be brought to a trial for their lives and fortunes,

without any accufer appearing to make good the charge againft them*

—4. The fevere methods ufed in detecting and punilhing the Chrif-

tians in former reigns, did not, it feems, hinder the fpreadingof their

religion. Or it may be, by the humanity of fome of the governors,

the rigour of the perfecution in certain provinces was relaxed.

Theretore Trajan, though famed for juftice and humanity, pub-
lilhed a new edi6l, whereby the feverities againft the Chriftians were
revived. This emperor, not fufficiently fenfible of the abfurdity of
the commonly received worftiip, and being altogether ignorant of
the true nature of the Chriftian religion, certainly imagined that he
confulted the good of the ftate, when bv perfecution he endeavoured

to hinder the fpreading of opinions, which by all the Heathens
were looked upon as no better than Atheifm. In Bythynia indeed

and other countries, where almoft all the people of every order were
Chriftians, we may fuppofe the magiftrates would proceed according

to law in the execution of the emperor's edi6t. But in countries

where the abettors of the old religion were more numerous, we may
believe that not only numbers were put to death by law, but that

many likewife fell by the rage of popular fury, as the ecclefiaftical

hiftorians inform us.—5. The moft humane and equitable magiftrates,

who prefided at the trials of the Chriftians, accounted their refufing

to worfhip the Gods an unreafonable obftinacy, which without any
other fault merited death. Pliny himfelf was of this fentiment.
'* Thofe who perfevered, I ordered to be led away to execution ; for
^« whatever that was which they confefted, I did not doubt that their
*' contumacy and inflexible obftinacy ought to be puniflied." If the

refolution wherewith the Chriftians perfevered in refnfmg to worfhip
falfe Gods, was punifhed in this manner by one of Pliny's good fenfe

and moderation, what favour had they to expert from governors more
ignorant and brutal f

Pliny's
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Pliny's letter, together with the informations which the emperor
receiv':d from other G.overnors of provinces, particularly from Tibe-
rianus governor of Paleftine, prevailed with Trajan to relax the

rigour of the perfecution fo far that he did not aliov^'" the magjftrates

as formerly to make fearch after the Chriftians. They were only

to punifh them when accui'ed and convifled. And in trying them,

inQ rules of juflice v/ere to be more carefully obferved. For this

purpofe, when he came to Antioch in his eaftern expedition, he

wrote to Pliny as follows *.•—" Trajan to Pliny. You have, my
^ Secundus, followed the method which you ought, in difcuffing

*^ the caufes of thofe who were. delated to you as Chriftians, Nor
*' indeed is it poffible in general .to determine any thing which may
'* have the appearance of a certain rule in this matter. Thefe men
" are not to be fearchcd after by you. If they are accuftd and con-
*^ vi6^ed, they are to be puniflied : yet fo, that if any denies himfelf
' to be a ChriiHan, and makes the fame manifcft in fact, namely,

by worfhipping our God?, although he m.ay have been fufpecled

formerly, let him obtain pardon on account of his repentance.
*' But ancnymous libels prelbr.ted ought to have no weight in any
*' criminal trial, for it is a very bad pi^cedenr, and by no means
^' belonging to this age."

The only obfervaiion I fiiail make upon Trajan's anfvvcr to Pliny,

i% that it relaxed the rigoUr of the perfecution but a very liule. This

will api">ear by confiaering what the emperor wrote, as an anfwer to

the ourftion which Plinv propofed to him. Pliny had aficed, how
far the inquiry after the Chriilians was to be carried ? whether any

diitinclioiv of a^e or fex was to be made in their profecution and

puniiliment ? whether, if any one renounced Chriftianity, he was to

he. pardoned ? whether the name itfelf, without any other crime,

was to be punifhed, or only fuch crimes as were found accompany-

ing the name ? At the fame time he told him, that he had already

proiecuted many upon an anonymous libel, and propofed, as

the moll effectual means of making the defolated temples to be

frequented, that place for repentance lliould be allowed to the Chrif-

tians. In anfwer to thefe queftions, Trajan wrote that *•' the

** Chriftians were not to be fearched after," he meant by the gover-

nor and inferior magiitrates ; for he added, *' That thofe who were
*' accufcd and convicted of being Chrjftians were to be punifhed.

** Yet if any one faid he was not a Chriftian, and proved it by
*' worihipping the Gods, he was to be pardoned," p'arthcr, th^

proconful and the other magiftratcs were to pay no regard to ano-

riymous libels in any criminal trial, becaufe it was a bad precedent^

a,nd

" Trajanus Pl'nlo.

** A£lum qucm debuilu, mi Secundc, in excucicndis caufis corum qui ChrifHani ad t8

** deUti fueraiit, feculus es. Neque cnlni in univerfurh aliquid, quod ^^'lafi certam formara

•* habeat, conft-ituj potcft, Conquirendi non font : fi dcferentur & arguentur, puiiiendi funtj

** ita t^imen, ut qui negavcilt fc Chriftianiirri ziT^, idquc re ipfa manitcftum fccerit, id (HI,

•' fupplicando dils noHris, quamvis lufpedus in prsetcrittim fvi'iit, veni^m ex pccnitentia

** iiT^yctret. Sine aud^orc vero propofiti libelli, »ullo criminc lucuni lubcre dcLcnt : nam 9t

** piflinii Cicmpli eft, nee iioliri icculi eft."
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eanci not agreeable to the emperor's chs^rader. All thefe regulations

were according to juftice. However, they fcreened the Chriftians

neither from profccution nor punifliment. For the emperor exprefsly

declared it to be his pleasure, that ''if any Chriftian wa^ convi<Sled,
' *' he was to be puniihed." And nhne was to be pardoned on any

condition, but '' his formally renouncing Chriftianity, by openly
'' worfliipplng idols in the court." And being filent with refpedt

to the prcpolal which Pliny had made, of punifhing the Chriflians

only for fuch crimes as they were found guilty of, and of difcin-

guifhing between them according to their ages, fexes,and underftand-

ings, he thereby rntimated that it was his pleafure the Chrifliana

fhould «*'l)e punlftied merely for the name without any other crime,

*V and that in pun,ifliing them, no diftindion of age, or fex, or under-
" ftanding, was to be made/' To conclude, as the proconful and
the magiftrates under him were obliged to profecute the Chriftians

at the inflahce of any informer who appeared, informers v/ere en-

couraged to accufe them ; and the rather that no penalty was infiicSied

on the informer, in' cafe he did not make good his charge.—The em-
peror's pleafure being thus made known, and the rules for the profe-

cution of the Chriftians afcertained, is it to be fuppofed that infor-

mers and profecutors would be wanting, in countries, where there

were fo many idol priefis with their retainers, whofe very office was
annihilated, and whofe livings were deftroyed by the prevalence of

Chrillianity ?—Thus it appears that the perfecution under Trajan
muft have been very fevere, even after he is faid to have relaxed

'it. Accordingly we find that in this reign, Ignatius bifhop of An-
*tioch was carried prifoner from Syria to Rome, for being a Chriftian.

The fa(5l he tells us himfelf, Epi'ft. ad Ephef. fuh initio. '' For
'^' hearing that I carne bound from. Syria for the common name and
'** hope, trufting through your prayers to, fight with beafts at Rom.e,
" that fo by fuitering i may become indeed the difciple of hirri who.

"** gave himfelf to God an offering and facrifice for us, ye haftened to
''*^'

fee me." Whifton's tranflation. And Eufebius informs us,

that he fufFered martyrdom in the tenth year of Trajan. Thefe
things being fo, Mr. Voltaire has done great violence to truth ia

numbering Trajan among the ernperOrs who did not perfecute the

Chriftians,

IV. The fourth general perfecution began A. D. T26, in the 9th

year of Adrian's reign, th^.t is, about the QOth year after our Lord's

afcenfion, and was continued under the emperor Antoninus Pius,

who fucceeded to the empire A. D. 138.—While Adrian tarried ac

Athens, happening to be initiated into the Eleiifmian myfteries, he

expreiTed fuch zeal about the Heathen fuperftition, that many puc

the former edicts ao-aintl the Chriftians in execution. Bvthis means,
the perfecution became (o hot, that they were obliged to remonftrate,

particularly Qi^iadratus bifhop of Athens, and Ariftides a philofo-

pher in that city, who prefented Apologies to Adrian, wherc:in they

d^hvi^&ii the Chriftian religion againft the objections of its adverfa-

ries
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ries ; and in confirmation of its divine original, ftrcnuouHy urged

our Lord's miracles, particularly his curing difcafes, and his raifmg

the dead. Thefe apologies, which are now loil, together with let-

ters from Serenius Granianus, rcprcfenting the injuftice of the prp-

cedurc ag^inft the Chriftians, greatly aflbaged the emperor's zeal,

and made him write to the governors of the provinces, and particu-

larly to R'linucius Fundanus, proconful of Afia Minor, commanding
*' that no Chriftian fhould be didurbed on account of his religion;
*' and that whofoever accufed them without alledging any other crime
*' againft them fhouM be puniflied." Eiifeb. Keel. Hit!:, lib. 4. c. 8,9.

—Adrian, having thus begun to entertain a favourable notion of the

Chriftians, did not flop here. He caufed a great maiiy temples to be
built without imagt^. Thefe LampridiuF, a heathen writer, tells us,

he defioned to dedicate unto Chrift, int^^ending to receive him among
the Gods: whicli temples remained in Lampridius*s time, and from
Adrian were called Adrian]. (See the pafTage quoted and tranflated

fe<Sl:. I. of this chap. art. 8.)—Of Adrian's refcript, Juftin Martyr,

formerly a heathen philofopher, annexed a copy to the apology

which he addrefled to the emperor Antoninus Pius, under whom
the perfecution begun by Adrian was continued. For about the year

of our Lord 140, that is, in the feccnd or third of Antoninus Pius,

the Chriftians began to be much harafted in feveral parts of the

empire, by reafon that the edicts of former emperors were put in

execution againft them. On this occafion, Juftin Martyr compofed
that which is entitled his Second Apology, but which in reality was
his firft ; infcribing it to the emperor Antoninus Pius, to his adopted

Ions, to the fenate, and to the whole people of Rome. This apology,

with the copy of Adrian's refcript annexed, and the informations

fent him from different parts of the empire, fo imprefled Antoninus
Pius, who was naturally of a merciful difpofition, that he publiflied

a letter or refcript in behalf of the Chriftians, wherein we are told he
inftnuated that they got the better of their oppofcrs by laying down
their lives in fupport of their caufe, and ordered, " that no Chriftian,
*' without being guilty of a crime againft the government, fhould.be
•* difturbed." Eufeb. Ecclef. Hift. lib. 4. c. 13. But the emperor,

finding that his refcript did not reftrain the mnlice of the enemies of

the Chriftians, gave an edict to be publiflied at Ephcfus in the hearing

of the conful of Afia, ordering among other things as follows : " If
*' any fhall ftill proceed to create trouble to one that is a Chriftian, or
*' to accufe him of crimes merely becaufe he is a Chriftian, let him
*' who is indidted be difcharged, though he is found to be a Chrif-
*' tian, and let the informer himfelf undergo the puniftiment." Eufe-

bius, Ecclef. Hift. lib. 4. c. 26. pag. 190. Edit. Reading, informs

liS, that Antoninus Pius fent his refcripts in favour of the Chriftians

to the following cities by name, Larifla, Thefi'alonica', Athens, and

in general through all Greece. Hence wc may colledl, that in thefe

places more efpccially, tlie Chriftians were numerous, and the perfe-

cutions violent.

V. The
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V. The fifth perfecutiori began in 'the fecond year af the relo-a

of the emperor Marcus Aureliirs Anton hius Philofophus, about 12S.

years after our Lord's afcenfion, A. D. 162. In the firft year of
this perfecution, Juftin Martyr publlfhed that which is commonly,
called his Firft Apology, though in reality it was his Second. In this

Apology, Juftin infmuated that he expeded Crefcens the Cynic, with.

whom he had been engaged in a difpute concerning the Chriftian re-

ligion, would feize him, and have him condemned to death. Eufe-
bius fays, Juftin actually prefented this Apology to Marcus Aurelius.

But it neither faved his own life, nor ftemmcd the perfecution. For
many fuffered martyrdom at Rome, and among the reft Juftin him-
felf, A. D. 164. However, the fufFerings of the Chriftians did not
become general till the feventh year of Antoninus's reign, A. D.
168, when the perfecution is commonly dated. The edi6ls againft

the Chriftians, by which they were at this time opprefled, the ad-
mirers of Antoninus charge wholly upon his colleague Verus. But
others with better reafon blame Antoninus himfelf, who was prompted
to perfecute the Chriftians, by his fuperftitious zeal for Gentilifm,
his defire to placate the Gods, and his anxiety to remove the great

miferies under Vv^hich the empire groaned by reafon of plagues and
wars. '' In the feventeenth year of the reign of this prince,'* fays Eufe-
bius (Ecclef. Hiftor. lib. 5. proem.}, " the perfecution againft us raged
*' with great violence in feveral parts of the world, thro' the enmity
" of the people in the cities. What vaft multitudes of martyrs there
*' v/ere throughout the whole empire, may be well concluded fromi
*' what happened in one nation." He means France, where the
perfecution was particularly violent; efpecially at Lyons and ths
neighbouring country -, the Chriftians there being put to death ia

freat numbers, and by the moft exquifite torments. At Lyons and
'ienne they are celebrated for bearing their fufFerings with admira-

ble conftancy : and among the reft, Pothinus bifhop of Lyons, then
about ninety years old, who, having fuffered many indignities, died

in prifon. Of the fuft*erings of their martyrs, the churches of Lyons
and Vienne fent a relation to the churches of Afia and Phrygia^.

the greateft part of v/hich letter ftili remains, being preferved by Eufe-
bius m his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory. See B. 111. C. I. fed. 3. art. VL

-This perfecution raged likewife in the oppofite extremity of the
empire. For in the year of our Lord 169, Polycarp biftiop of
Smyrna was put to death. Of his martyrdom the church at Smyrna
publiihed an account, for the information and edification of other
churches. This relation, having been publifhed immediately after

the matter happened, is a very ancient writing. From it we learn,
that many of the Chriftians were by the proconful's orders throwa
to the wild beafts. See B. ill. C. I. fed. 3. art. f. pag. CeU
fus now lived. The fufferings of the Chriftians in this an~d the other
perfecutions he beheld 5 for they were fo general, that every body had
an opportunity to be an eye-witnefs of them. Accordingly Celfus
in two different pafl'ages has attefted them. The firft Is, Apud
Origen contr. Celfum, lib. 8. p. 409. «« Arc not thefe now fome

«* of
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*' of your abfurdities, to wifli and hope concerning the boJy, tliaf

•' the very fame fliall be raifed ; as if nothing were better, or of more
** value to you ; and on the other hand, to throw the fame body
** into torments, as fomething vile?"—ibid. pag. 423. Speaking of
the temporal bleflings which the Chriftians expecltd God would be-

ftow on them and their profelytes, Celfus fays, " You fee how much
*' good he has done to them and to you. To them, inftead of be-
*' coming lords of the whole earth, there is not left remaining any
*' country or habitation. And if any one of you wanders about,
** and even hides him felf, he is fearched out, and made to fuffer the
*' punifhmcnt of death."—At length, Melito and Apollinaris hav-

ing addrefied the emperor iVIarcus Aurelius by their apologies, and
many governors of provinces having wrote to him favourably of the

Chriftians, he put a ftop to the perfccution, after it had raged many
years. Some are of opinion, that the two refcripts attributed by
£ufebius to Antoninus Pius, and of which we have already given an
account, were iflued by A4arcus Aurelius. But about this we need

not anxiouily difpute. Certain we are, that after a while he put a

ftop to the horrid cruelties, which for feveral years had been exer-

cifed towards the Chriftians in all parts of the empire.

VI. The fixth perfecution happened in the reign of Severus, about

168 years after our Lord's jafcenfion, A. D. 203. While Severus

was abfent in the Eaft, his favourite Plautian, an African, who go-
verned the city in his abfence, put many Chriftians to death. 1 his

moved Tertullian to publifti an apology infcribed to the fenate and
magiftrates of the P^oman empire. About this time a variety of

crimes were charged upon the Chriftians.: fuch as, that they de-

fpifed the Gods whom the emperors themfelves worfhipped, and who
had raifed the empire to fuch a pitch of greatnefs ; that by their im-
pieties they had brought many calamities upon the world ; that they

worftiipped the head of an afs, he. In his Apology, Tertullian de-

monftrated the falfehood of thefe and all the other crimes of which
the Chriftians were accufed, and (hewed both the foundnefs of their

faith, and the fanflity of their lives. The cfFe6t of this Apology was,
that the perfecution was relaxed, efpecially at the return of the em-
peror, who had not countenanced thefe feverities. However, not
long after this, Severus himfclf became very cruel towards the Chrif-
tians. For in the 10th year of his reign, A. D. 203, he publifhed
an edi6^ againtt us, in which the Jews likewife were comprehended.
His pretence for pcrfecuting the Chriftians was, that they were im-
pious pcrfons, who dtfigncd nothing but rebellion againft the ftate.

The emperor's edi<5ts were executed with fuch inhumanity, that the
Chriftians believed the times of Antichrift were really come.
Among many who fell in this perfecution, were Vidor bifliop of
Rome, Irenaeus bifhop of Lyons in Gaul, Leonidas the father of
Origan. He was beheaded at Alexandria in ililgypt. Potamiaena, an
jlluftrious virgin, and her mother, who after various torments were
deftroyed by the flames j as was Baftlides, an officer who aftifted at
their execution.

VII. The
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Vll. The feventh perfecution v/as raifed by the emperor Maximi-

Rus, about 200 years after our Lord's afcenfion, A. D. 236. Maxi-

minus was a perfon of a cruel difpofition. This he fhewed, as by

many things, fo by his perfecution of the Chriftians, who were ob-

noxious to him, chiefly becaufe they fupported his rivals the Gor-
dians. The biftiops and minifters were the chief obje^ls of Maxi-
minus's fury ; for he looked upoa them as the great propagators of

Chriftianity. Thefe feverities caufed Origen to write his book upon

martyrdom. They were of fhort duration, however, and not (b

violent as the former perfecutions, raging principally in the pro-

vinces where Maximinus refided. We are told that, a little before

his death, Maximinus himfelf put a flop to the perfecution by his

refcripts, in which were the following remarkable words : " Whereas
** of a long time it hath been found, that the Chriftians can by no
*' means be reclaimed from their gbrtinacy, therefore the governor§
*' of cities are hereby difcharged from profecuting that defign any
*' longer," viz. the defign of reclaiming them by perfecution.——
About this time, or perhaps a little before, Domitius Ulpianus the

celebrated Roman lawyer, who flourifhed in the beginning of the

third century, collected in feven books all the imperial edi(9:s which
before his time had been made againll the Chriftians. So LatSlan-

tius informs us, Inftitut. Lib. v. C. 11. fine. ** Domitius de of-
** ficio proconfulis, libris feptem (other MSS. have it libro feptimo)
" refcripta principum nefaria collegit, ut doceret quibus poenis aftici

*' oporteret, eos qui fe cultores Dei confiterentur.—Domitius, in his

' feventh book concerning the office of a proconful, has colledled
*^ all the wicked refcripts of the emperors, that he might teach with
" what punifhments they who profefs themfelves the worfhippers of
*' God fhould be punifhed."

VIIL The eighth perfecution was raifed by the emperor Decius,

i«imediately on his obtaining the purple, A. D. 251, about 216
years after our Lord's a fee rrfion. This was the fharpeft perfecution

that had hitherto affli6led the Chriftian church. Zealous for the

caufe of declining paganifm, Decius with grief beheld it undermined
by the progrefs of Chriftianity, and refolved, if poflible, to deftroy

that rival worfhip. Befides, he hated the Chriftians, out of fpite tei

his predeceftbr Philip, who was fo great a favourer of them, that by
fome he is believed to have been a Chriftian. The ftorm raged violently

all the time of this fhort reign, and there was no part of the empire
which did not feel its dreadful efFe£ls. The Chriftians were every
where driven from their houfts, ftripped of their eftates, and tor-

mented in their bodies. The inftruments of torture made ufe of
againft them were racks, wild beafts, fcalding wax, fharp ftakes, and
burning pincers. And now, the Jaws of nature and humanity being
utterly negle<Sted, friend betrayed friend, and brother the brother j

nay, children delivered up their parents ; fo that multitudes were fwept
away by the public executioners, and among the reft the bifhops of
the more noted cities, who, being remarkable for their ftation and
ijnfluence among the Chriftians, were generally the firft in all the

\oL. V. Q^ perfo-
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perrccutions who fuffcred. Cyprian, biiliop of Carthage, fpeaklng of
this perfecution, fays, " Deo chari, domo privabantur, patrimonio
" fpcliahantur, catenis premebantur, catcerihiis includebantur, bel-

" tiis objiciebantur, ignibus puniebantur.—God's faints were ba-
*' nifhed from their houfcs, were ftrippe;d of their eftatcs, were loaded
*' with chains, were fhut up in prifon'-^, were thrown to the wild beafls,

*' were burnt alive.** And Nicephoru's affirrr.s it eafier to ount the

fands of the fea fiiore, than to reckon up all the martyrs who fuf-

fered in this perfecution. Great multitudes therefore betook them-

feJves to exile, choofinfr to be expofe'd to the danger of wild beafts

and famine in the deferts, rather than truft the mercy of men who
feemed to have divefted themfclves of humanity. Among the reft,

one Paul of Thebais, a youth 14 years old, withJrew into the deferts

of i?Lgypt, and took up his rcfidence in a cavern or rock, where he

lived 98 )'€ars a folitary life, and became the father of the Ancho-
rites or Hermits, and of all fuch as afterwards refigned thcmfelves

to a folitary mortified life *.

IX. The ninth perfecution was raifed by the emperor Valerian,

A. D. 258, about 223 years after our Lord's afcenfion. The for-

mer part of this reign was acceptable to all perfons, and among the

reft to the Chriftians, who received many favours from the empe-

ror ; but, about the fourth year of his reign. Valerian was feduced

by an F.gyptian magician, who reprefented, that to render public af-

fairs profperous, nothing was more necell'ary than to fupprefs the

Chriftian worfhip, io hateful to the Gods,^and to reflore the ancient

religion. To perfu-^de the emperor and his counfellors to this mea-

fure, was not difficult, 'i^he Roman commonwealth, they thought,

had acquired its greatnefs under the protection of the Gods. They
obferved, that no flop had been put to their conc]uefts till Chrifti-

anitv began to prevail. In proportion ro the fpreading of their faith,

the calamities of the empire had multiplied. They therefore referred

the whole greatnefs of their ftate^to the favour of the Gods anciently

worfhipped. and all- its misfortunes to the neglect of the primitive

religion, and the prevalence of Cl^riRianity. By order therefore of

Valerian and his fon, the Chriftians were inflantly treated with

the utmoft barbarity every where. But fo far were thefe feverities

from having the effect which the impoRor had promifed, that Al-

mighty Gou, greatly difpleafed with the unprovoked fufr'erlngs cf his

fervanf;, fent more terrible fcourges upon the empire from the north

than ever. In thefe calamities the emperor was the principal fufterer;

for, after making fome refitiance, he was obliged to turn his arms

againft Sapores king of Ferfia, who, before they came to a battle, took

him

f In ptocef^ of time, thefc hermits came to be Jivil-H into four forts. Firfl, the Ccp-

i^obi'.es, who lived in fociety anioHj^ thcmfelves, vvhil'.t they f:paritc.l themfelves from alj

the rc'lt of mankind.—Secondly, the Anchorites, who, afpiring 4<«er greater perfedion, lived

in abfolote folitiiJe—-Thirdly, thofe who a(T;)ciatcd in fmall companies of threes or fours,

without any head.—-Fourthly, thofe who went through different countries on pilgrimages to

vifit holy cities, or perfons of fingulur piety. There were others called Tnclujfi or Rcclufes,

who lived fhut up in cciis, whether in cities or in deferts.—All thefc lived by the labour of

their hands, ana' for the moii pari gave th«ir goous to the puor.
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him prifoner. From this time forth Valerian was in great mifery,

Sapores treated him with the utm'oft indignity, making ufe of him as

a footftool in mounting his horfe. At length, after feven years con-
finement, he made hi(n blind, and put him to death. Galienus,
Valerian's fon, had concurred with his father in the edid^s a^ainft

the Chriftians : but the misfortunes of his father, the pcftilences,

inundations, famines, and other calamities, which afHi6led the em-
pire in his reign, fo wrought upon him, that, hoping to appeafe the

Divinity, he departed from th% maxims of former emperors in the like

circumliances : he relaxed the perfecution againft the Chriilians, fet»

ting forth edicts in their favour.

X. The tenth perfecution was begun by the emperor Dioclelian,

A. D. 303, about 267 years after our Ivord's afcenfion. Dioclelian,

during the courfe of a profperous reign, had favoured the Chriftians
for the fpace of twenty years. But coming to the city of Nicomedia
in Bithynia, Csfar Galerius, who hated the Chriftians, prevailed on
him, A. D. 303, to give orders for demoiifhing the-cathedral church
of Nicomedia, built oppofite to the imperial palace. A Chriftian
publicly tore the edici, and was punifhed. A few days after, part of
Galerius's palace wasconfumed by fire, and the Chriftians were fup-
pofed to be the incendiaries. Upon this, Dioclefian publifhed an
edi6i:, commanding the Chriftian churches to be pulled down, their
bibles to be burnt, thofe who had obtained any office in the magif-
tracy to be degraded, and the meaner fort to be fold as flavcs. But
thefe were only the beginnings of the perfecution : for, foon after,

Dioclefian, with the confent of his colleague Maximian, publifned ail

edi<^, ordering the Chriftian bifhops to be bound v/ith chains, and
to be forced by all manner of torture to faciifice to idols. This
edi(Sl was fo rigoroufly executed, that in the fpace of one m.onth only
it is faid, feventeen thoufand Chriftians were put to death, not to
fpeak of the multitudes that were baniihed. In the fecond year of
the perfecution, A. D. 304, the emperors Diocleftan and Maximiart
refigned the purple 3 the former in Nicom.edia, where he named Ga-
lerius his fuccellor ; the latter at Milan, after having fubftituted Con-
ftantius Chlorus in his place. The new emperors divided the pro-
vinces between them. Conftantius took Spain, Gaul, Britain, and
Germany : Galerius had all the reft. Galerius, finding the govern-
ment of fo many provinces too heavy for him, named as Csefars
Maximinus, his own nephew by his fifter, and Severus. To Se-
verus he gave the government of Rome, Italy, and Africa ; to
Maximus, that of the eaftern provinces, refervintj to himfelf the
management only of ihe provinces which belongedto Illyricum and
Greece. Conftantius in the Weft relaxed the perfecution againft the
Chriftians by his edicts ; but Cralerius and the Ca^fars continued it

in the Eaft.—Awhile after this, Severus happening to be abfcnt from
Italy, Maxentius, fon of JVIaximian the former emperor, was himfelf
proclaimed emperor at Rome by the fenate and people. He relaxed
the perfecution in the eighth year thereof. Severus marched aaalnft
him ; but when under the walls of R.ome, being deferted by hit fol-
diers, he was taken and killed. Galerius next marched into Italy

;

V Q- ^ but
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but his troops beglrming in i:ke manner to dcfert, he v/as obliged

to return. About two years after thi?, Galcrius falling Tick, publilhed

an ea'i6l in his own name, and in that of Conftaiitinc, Conftantiubis

fon, whom he had kept as an hoftr.ge for the good behaviour of his

father. In this edi6t he ordered, " That the Chriftians from thence-
" forth fhould be fparcd, and their churches and meetings allowed
*' them :'^ intreating, at the fame time, " That they v/ould put up
•' public prayers for the emperor." Galerius, on the death of Se-

verus, had declared Liclnius, Auguftus, and by fo doing had pninted

him out as his ruccefTor. Wherefore when Galerius died, Licinius

was generally acknowledged emperor. Soon after this, Conilantine,

who had efcaped from the Eaft, and whofe father was now dead,

being invited by the fenate and the people into Italy, marched againft

Maxentius, whom, they had formerly made emperor, and defeated

him. After the victory,. Constantine declared himself a
Christian. This circumftance induced Licinius to allow the

Chriftians in his part of the empire confiderable privileges. But
Maximinus Caefar,. who governed in the Eaft as his lieutenant^

thinking his ftation inferior to bis merit, proclaimed himfelf em-
peror, and revoked the privileges which Licinius had granted to the

Chriftians* Licinius defeated him in a great pitched battle. Upon
this, Maximinus allowed tha Chriftians their former privileges, re-

folving to try his fortune anew. But he was cut off by death before

he could execute his deiigns. Maximinus being now out of the way,
Licinius began to alter his behaviour towards the Chriftians. Openly
elpoufing the caufe of heathenifm, he prohibited the bifhops from
viftting in the houfes of the Gentries, left in their converfation they

Hiiwht propagate their principles ; and foon after he raifed a moik

violent perfccution againft the whole church in thofe parts. So that,

as Eufebius obferves, the Eaft: and Weft looked like night and day,

a dreadful darkncfs overfpreading the former, while the latter enjoyed

all the happy funfliine of profperity. But Licinius's cruelty againft

the Chriftians, as well as his treacherous prad^ices with relation to-

Conftantine, brought that prince out of the Weft againft him with

a great army. Licinius was defeated, taken, and after fome time put

to death.

Conftantine, being now in pofteftjon of the whole empire^ put »
final period to this long perfecution, which, as it was the laft, fo it

was the moft fevere of them all, being the utmoft eftbrt of a dying

enemy. It continued no lefs than twenty years; and the infinite

multitude of Chriftians who pcrifticd in it, made the perfecutors-

knaginc they had completed their work* For in an infcription they

fay, they had aboliflacd the name and fuperftition of the Chriftians^

and had reftored the worlliip of the Gods : but they were miftaken ;

for this perfecution really haftened the deftruition of Gentilifm,

the foldiers, who were generally Chriftians, fupporting or deferting

the emperors according as they oppofed or favoured their religionv

And, to fay the truth, a very little attention to the hiftory of thofe

times, will fufUce to fhew that the emperors, and fuch as aimed at

the imperial dignity, were fuccefsfui m then enterprifes, according
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as tliey regulated their condu£l towards the Chriftians ; than which

a plainer proof of the prevalency of this religion needs not be defired.

«—For Conftantine's converfion to Chriftianity, we have the authority

of the Heathen as well as of the Chriftian hiflorians. It is related

by Zozimus, who informs us that he was the firft emperor who de-

clared himfelf of this religion, lib. ii. p. 102. By exprefs laws, Con-
ftantine allowed to all men liberty of confcience^ but at the fame

time he diftinguifhed the Chriftian religion with particular marks of

his favour. Eufeb. Hift. Ecclcf. lib. x. c. 5, And whereas the firft

day of th€ week was univerfally obferved by Chriftians as a feftival

in memory of the Refurredlion of Jefus (Eufeb. in vita Conftantini,

lib. iv. c. 18.), he commanded that on that day throughout the Ro-
man dominions no court of juftice fhould be opened, and no work
of bufmefs of any kind be done, except that of agriculture. This

law is ftill extant. C. lib. 3. De feriis, tit. 12.

XL Julian, who fucceeded Conftantius, the fon of Conftantlne,

in the empire, did not follow the footfteps of his two predeceflbrs.

He revived Paganifm, wrote in defence of it, fet an exaTiple of the

worfhip of the Gods, heroes, heavens, earth, fea, fountains, rivers:

and by folicitations and bribes he endeavoured to gain profelytes.

Such gentle means, Libanius tells us, " the emperor made ufe of,

not only from his apprehending that men's confciences cannot be

forced, but from his being fenfible that the cruelties which before

his time had been exercifed, had rather furthered than hindered

the progrefs of Chriftianity," Parental, in Julian, c. 14.4. We
have therefore Libanius's teftimony, that in the reigns before Con-
ftantiiie, the Chriftians had been tortured and put to death for their

religion, whereof he gives fome inftances, c. 58, 59, Si. To the

fame purpofe we have Julian's own teftimony concerning the former

perfecutions of the Chriftians : Apud Cyrill. lib. vi. p. 205. His

words are, *' You emulate their wrath and bitternefs by overturning
*' their temples and altars, and you put to death," he. (See the

whole pafiage above, B. IL C.iV. ^2.N*^4.) Neverthelefs, though

Julian put no Chriftian to death, he perfecuted them violently. So
Eutropius and Ammianus Marceilinus, both of them heathen hifto-

rians, afTure us. The former ferved Julian in the expedition wherein
he loft his life, and wrote an abridgment of the Ron^an hiftory. In
the loch book of that abridgment, i6rh chapter, fpeaking of Julian,

he fays, " Nimius religionis Chriftianas infeciator, perinds tamen xit

*' cruore abftineret.—He was too great a perfecucor of the Chriftiaa
*' religion, yet fo as he abftained from fhedding of blood." The
particulars we learn from Ammianus, ttb- 22. p. 480. " Illud autem

inclemens obruendum perenni ftlentio. quod arcebat docere ma-
giftros rhetoricos et grammaticos ritus Chriftiani cuitores.—But
that a£t of cruelty ought to be buried in perpetual iilence, namely,
his prohibiting fuch mafters of rhetoric and grammar frgm teach-

ing fuch as were of the Chriftian perfuafion."

Upon the whole, the grievous perfecutions which the difciples of
Jefus were expofed to on account of their religion, from the begin-

ning, being thus attefted by many writers, as well Heathen as Chrif-

Ci 3 tian.
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"tian, who have lilcewife related a number of circumftances attending

them, we have the fame evidence for thefe perfecuiion?, as" for any
hiftorical facSl whatever : only the atteftations concerning them,

contrary to what ordinarily happens, are cleareit and nmft authen-

tic in behalf of the n)ore ancient perfecutions. This circumftancc

jnerits attention, becaufe the argument for the truth of the gof})eI-

hiftory, taken from the fufteringb of the Chrillians in ancient times,

chiefly depends on the evils to which the witncfles of the apoftks

miracles expofed thernfelves by receiving the gofpel-hiftory. The
miracles they faw the apoftles perform, and which they were enabled

to perform themfeives, left them no ruom to doubt of the truth of

what the apoftles reported concerning the Lord Jefus. The evils to

which they expofeJ themfeives by their belief of thefe reports, and

the TufFerings which they actually underwent rather than renounce

this their belief, ought to convince u?-, that the niiracles by which
they were perfuaded were neither iilufions nor f( rgeries. But to il-

luftrate this morefullv, faall be the purpofc of the foliowiflg fedion.

S ,E C T. III.

Tie truth of the GofpeUhiJiory proved from the converfion of the world ia

Chrijlianity,

THE Chriftian records tell u?, that the Apoftles and Evanc^elifts,

who went about into all countries preaching the hiffory of Jefus, ad-

ciit'Acd the inhabitants of every country immediately upon their firfc

arrival, being enabled fo to do by the ci;ift of tongues which their

Mader conferred upon them. The fame records affure us, that thefe

iTven proved the truth of iheir reports concerning Jefus, by perform-

ing every where many miracles, and hy fpeaking all manner of lan-

guages without having prcvioufly learned them. They inform us

alfo of a fadt ftill more extraordinary ; nainely, that the Apoftles, ac-

cording to their Mafter's promife, communicated to thofe who be-

lieved, a power of working the like miracles with themfeives, and^

of fpeaking with tongues j than which a greater or more iiluftrious

proof both of their own and of their Mailer's miracles, and of the

truth of Chriftianity in general, could not be wifhcd for ; a proof,

v/hichj were it offered to the moft obftinate oppoftrs of Ciniftianity

novv-a-days, they will acknowledge they could not pofllbly rciift,

Of the miraculous evidence wherewith the Gufpel-hilloiy is

i'aid in the Chriftian records to have been attended, we have clear

proofs in the letters of the Apoftles to the particular churches; for

irvr-re we find the many wonderful things which thele men performed,

inprcfence of th\jir conyerts, and the miraculous gifts which they

had conferred on them, openly appealed to, as matters univerfally

known and acknowledged. For inftance, Paul, writing to the Ro-
mans, fays, chap.i. ii, *' For I long to fee you, that I may
H' impart unto you f6^7ie fpiritual gift, to the end you may be efta-

^ ^ " blifhed/^
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^'^ Ijliflied."— So jikewife to the church at Corinth : 2 Cor. xli. 12*
*' Truly the figns of an Apoftle were wrought among you in all

" patience, in figns and wonders and mighty deeds. 13, For what
** is it wherein ye were inferior to other churches ?"—And to the

churches of Galatia : Gal. iii, 2. " Received ye the fplrit by the
" works of the law, or by the hearing of faith ?—5. He therefore
*' that minillereth to you the Spirit, and worketh miracles among
*' you, doth he it by the works of the law, or by the hearing of
•" faith?" Thefe are exprefs appeals to the miracles which Paul
wrought in the prefence of his converts, and to the miraculous gifts

which he bedov/ed upon ihenu If the reader defires farther fatis-

fa6lion on this head, let him look into the twelfth and fourteenth

chapters of the Firft Epiille to the Corinthians, which are wholly
fpent in giving directions about the exercife of the gifts beftowcd on
that church by Paul. Nor were the miraculous gifts peculiar to the

Corinthian?. All the churches without exception erfjoyed them;
for he declares, i Cor. xiv. 33. that he gave to all the churches
ttie fame rules for the exercile of them. If thefe things were wholly
fictitious

J
if the churches had feen no miracles performed by the

Apoftles ; if they received from them no gifts of the Koly Ghoft ;

would thefe men have had the impudence thus to have addreffed

their converts every where? Or though no Aich addreffcs had been
made perfonally, would the letters, which afierted that they actually

were made, have gained the ieaii: credit ? A proof of this kind, which
contains in it fo many others, muft certainly be fuperior to all

fufpicion. Indeed, if we fliall treat the miracles, whereof each church
was the witnefs, as fables, it is not the teftimonv of the Apofi-les

alone that we rej'6t, but the depofitions, fo to fptak, of the whole
world.

But my defign at prefent is to prove the truth of the Gofpel-hiftory,

and of the miraculous evidence wherewith it was accompanied by
the reception which this hi(l-ory met with in the firft ages. It was
no fooner preached, that Jefus of Nazareth arofe from the dead, than
thoufands every where believed the wonderful relation j notwith-
flanding by fo doing they expofed themfclves to all manner of per-

fonal fufteringc, as well as to the lofs of their goods. Now we af-

firm, that to entertain a belief of this kind, which drew along with
it fuch confequences, mankind could not p>)llibly have been perfuaded

by any arguments inferior to thofe above mentioned. My meaning
is, the Heathens in Greece, Italy, Afia A/linor, and other countries,

never would have believed the reports concerning the miracles of

Jefus, and concerning his refurre£tion from the dead, unlefs the

men who told them thefe things had wrought in their prefence mira-
cles equal to thofe which they reported of their iVlafter, and had com-
municated to their converts the power of working the like miracles.

By the converfion of the world, therefore, the miracles which the

Apoftles wrought, and the miraculous powers which they beftowed
upon their converts, and of confequence the truth of the Gofpel-
hiftory, is raifed above ail exception. Now, though this argument

0.4 fee
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be quite conclufive, even in the general manner wherein I have ftated

it, its importance makes it wi^rthy of a nearer confideration : and the

rather that, as we approach, the convcrfion of the v/orld fliev/s itfelf

a much grander objecSb than it appeared at a diftance. It confifts of

a variety of parts : thel'e parts are adorned with numerous cir-

cumftances : and the whole unite in prcfcnting a conclufion or

general view of the moft ftriking kind; a conclufion which can-

jiol fail to leave a lafling imprefTion ; a conclufion, therefore,

which muft produce fuch a belief of the Gofpel-hlftory as nothing

can efFace,

To form, however, a proper judgment of the converfion of the

world, and of its circumftances, confidered as an argument for pro-

ving the truth of the miracles of the Apoftles, and by confe-

quence the truth of the whole gofpel-hiftory, the follov/ing par-

ticulars muft be carefully weighed in the balance of unprejudiced

reafon.

I. When the Gofpel was propofed to mankind, they were not with-

out religion, as was the cafe when the different forms of Gentilifm
Were firft introduced. I mention this to fhew, that the ready recep-

tion which Chriftianity met with in all countries did not proceed

from its being the firfl religion that was oifered to rude and unculti-

vated nations; fo that the pailion for religion natural to the human
mind, having no other obiect at hand, readily embraced this, and

for its fake men received the ftrange hiflory on which it was founded,

without any examination. In every country, there was already a

religion eftablifhed by law, patronifed by the rulers, and pradlifed

by the people. In many places, but efpecially in the Lefi'er Afia,

Greece, and Italy, Gentilifm was exquifitcly adapted to the tafte of

the vulgar^ by the magnificence of its temples and the fplendor of the

ceremonies. Judaifm too gloried in the fame advantages ; not to

mention that it in particular really enjoyed the great honour which

many of the others falfely claimed, namely, of being a religion from

heaven. Moreover, in Heathenifm there was nothing that could

havsi the leaft influence to prepare the minds of its votaries for the

reception of Chriftianity, but rather every thing to alienate them

from it. For it is well known, that there was the moft direct op-

pofition between all the different forms of Heathenifm and the Gof-
pel. Judaifrn indeed ought to have paved the way for the Chriflian

religion, as being the preparatory difpcnfation : yet in fact it was
otherwife. For the Jews, being prepolfcfied with the belief of the

eternal obligation of the Mofaic inftitutions, were filled with the

mofl violent enmity againft the Gcfpel, which taught the abrogation

of the law. It is evident therefore, from the nature of things, that

the introduction of the Gofpel upon the ruins of the eftablifhed reli-

gion, muft in all countries have been etfeiflied in oppofition to

the fword of the magiftrate, the craft of priefts, the pride of

philofophers, and the humours, pafiions, and prejudices of the

people, all cloiely combined in fupport of the national wor(hip,

and
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and to crufh the Chriftian faith, which aimed at the fubverfion of

Heathenifm.

2. It deferves attention, that in the converfion of the world, the

method whereby abfurd fyftems have fometimes been fuccefsfully

eftablifhed, was not ufcd. For the life and do6lrine of Chrift was
not a ftory privately whifpered among the Chriftiaas themfelves, or

communicated to the hw who were difpofed to be of their party. It

was not propagated in the dark, by people who ftole about from
houfe to houie, with an intention to deceive the cr>."dulous. It was
not delivered out in parcels, fo as to make one docSfcrine pave the

way for another. It did not infinuate itfelf into the belief of man-
kind, by flow and infenfible fteps. Thefe indeed were the arts

whereby the Romifh faith crept into the world, which, if it had been

offered openly and all at once, would have been rejected with ab-

horrence as monftrous. Inftead of this, the hiftory of Jefus and
the moft ofFenfive dodlrines of Chriftianity were preached publicly,

iirft in Jerufalem, the fcene of thefe wonderful tranfa»Si:ions, in the

fynagogues there, in the temple itfelf, nay, before the JewiOi San-
hedrim. Next it was preached through all the Heathen countries.

At thofe fermons any one who had a mind might be prefent. The
hiftory and do6lrines above mentioned were propofed in their true

native criginal colours, without any difguife or fofteningj as is

evident from the fermons of the Apoftles ftill on record. They
were propofed all at once ; I mean, the great and eflential articles of

the Gofpel, which, hov/ever difagreeable they might be to men's na-
tural turn of thinking or to their paffions, were delivered by the

Apoftles with the greateft opennefs in every fermon. If the fermons

we appeal to, as examples of the Apoftles manner of preaching, are

thought not to have been publicly delivered, their being recorded

in the A£ls of the Apoftles is of equal importance in the prefent

argument ; feeing that writing came abroad while the Apoftles were
alive. But why do we infift on this fort of prc^of ? The Gofpels

and Epiftles, containing the whole of Chriftianity, were publifhed

in the firft age, were ofi^ered to the world entire as we have them at

prefent, were quickly difperfed into many countries; and in no
fubfequent age has any do6lrine or matter of fa^t been univerfally

received, as an eflential part of Chriftianity, which is not plainly

contained in thofe writings. It is therefore indubitable, that all who'
anciently embraced Chriftianity, had opportunity to examine the

whole fcheme before they formed any refolution of becoming the dif-

ciples of Jefus, No one was cheated into this belief by any artful

dealing of the firft preachers of the Gofpel.

3. There is a third circumftance, which, with judicious perfons,

will render the converfion of the world to Chriftianity a moft:

ftriking proof of our Lord's hiftory, and that is, the belief of the

dodlrine and miracles of Jefus, v/hich in fo ihort a time became ge-

neral through the world, began in the country which had been the

(bene of his miniftry, and particularly in the capital city thereof,

|yii«re be had been publicly tried, condemned, and put to death, by
the
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the fcnate of Ifrael, as a deceiver. For, on the 50th day after his

crucifixion, there were no lefs than three thoufand converted in Je-
rufalem by a fiiigle fermon of one of the Apoflles, wherein he in-

fixed upon the miracles perrc)rmed by Jefus as thin^^s known to all

prefent (A6ts ii. 4i«), a topic which the Apoftits in every fermon
failed not to urge. See A(5ls x. 38. A few weeks after this, 5000
who believed are faid to have been prefent at another fermon preached

in Jerufalem by the fame Apoftle, AcSts iv. 4.—In the fecond year

after our Lord's afcenfion, " the number of the difciples multiplied
*' greatly, and a great company of the priefts," tne moft violent

enemies of this novel religion, *' became obedient to the faith,'*

Adi% vi- 7.—In the third year they multiplied fo exceedingly, that
*' there v/as a great perfecution againft the church which was at Je-
*' ruliilem, and they were all fcattered abroad throughout the region
*' of Judea" and Samaria, except the Apoftles," A6iS viii. i.— In

the third or fourth year, the fpreading of the Chrifti^^n faith was (o

remarkable, even in the remoteft provinces of Pukffine, that the

high prieft and council of Jerufalem, in order to put a ftop to it,

fent forth perfecutors as far as Damafcus. Of thefe, the ringleader

was a zealous young man named Saul, who in this very journey was
converted by Jefus appearing to him at noon-day ; fo that he became
forthwith an earneft preacher of the faith which he was go ng to.

deftroy. A6ts ix. i—20. About eight or ten years after our Lord's

death, the difciples were grown fo numerous in Jerufalem and the

country about, that tbey because the oojeiSt of the iealoufy of Herod
l^imfelf. For, at the infiigation of the chief prielh, he carried on
the perfecution againll them, by putting to death one of the Apof-
tles, and by imprifonmg another, whom he intended likewife to Hay,

A(5ls xif. I.—In the twenty- fecond year after the crucifixion, the

difciples in Judea are faid to have been many myriads, A61:s xxi. 20.

^E.vpK a?£X^£, crocrai f/.ypic.cEj n<r\v Ifoaii^v Tu;v TTeTrtrEvy-olwy. In this manner
did the converiion of the Jews advance in their own country ; than

which a nobler proof of the truth of the Gofpels, as books of hiflory,

cannot be dtfired. For if the things therein told had been falfe,

woiild fuch numbers, upon the fpot where they were faid to be done,

and at the very time too in which they happened, have given fuch

credit to them, as on their account to have expofed themfelves to the

mod grievous perfecution ?

4. 1 he fuccefs of the Gofpcl, however, was by no m.eans confined

to Judea. Being preached ni all the different provinces of the Ro-
rr>an empire, numbers of the Heathens, as well as of the Jews, bc-

]icved. It feems, the evidence accompanying our Lord's miracles

was fo flrong, that it failed not to make an imprellion upon the

minds of thole to whom it was propofed, whatfoever nation they

were of.—The converfion of the Gentiles is fo much the more re-

markable, that almoft the vQvy firfl triumphs of the Chrillian reli-

gion were in the hejrt of Greece it(elf, the nurfery of learning and
the polite arts ; for churches were very early planted at Corinth,

at Kphcfus, at Bersea, at Thcflalonica, at Philippi, as is plain from

the
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the hlftory of the A6ls, and from Paul's Epiflles (lill remainincr
directed to churches in mod of thofe cities. Even Rome herfelf

the feat of wealth and empire, was not able to refifl the force of
truth ; many of her inhabitants embracing the Chriftian faith fo
early as in the reigns of Claudius and Nero, and but a ^qw years after

our Lord's crucifixion, when the matters told them concerning him
were recent, and it was eafy to have difproved them, if they had
been falfe, by many witnelles from Judea both Jews and Gentiles,
who continually reforted to Rome cither for bufinefs or pleafure,

and by the conflant communication which fubfilted between the
capital and all the provinces of the empire.

6. The converfions produced by the fermons of the Apoflles,
happened in an age juftly celebrated for the height to which learn-
ing and the polite arts were carried by the Greeks and Romans, th;3

renowned mafters of the fciences* The nations of Europe, Afi^ri,

and Africa, heretofore barbarous, were at this time remarkably ci-
vilized, in moft countries knowl dge was farther diffufed arid more
univerfal than/ it had been in any former period. In fnort, it muft
be acknov/ledged, that there never was a more learned, more phi-
lofophical, or more difccrning age, then that in which the Chrif-
tian religion v/as propofed to manicind. Bcfides, the v/or!ci under
the protedtion of the Roman government enjoying then efpecially
profound peace, men of a fpeculative turn were^every where at lei-

fure to examine the matter with care; and as the different nations
of the world were now united in one greatempire, ihey had eafy com-
munication with one another, and with the city of Rome, the centre
of intelligence and. correfpondence. So that every fenfible perfon,
who would take the trouble, had accefs to Inform himfelf of the
things faid to have been tranfadled in any part of the empire. It is

therefore undeniable, that, when the Gofpel was firft propofed, all

ranks of men in all countries were as v/ell fecured a? pofilble from
being Impofed upon by falfe pretences of any kind. This circum-
ftance renders the converfion of the world, notwithftandino; it began
with that of the common people, a ftrong prefumption of the truth
of the Gofpel- hiftory.

6. Though, in the eyes of human wifdom, the mean condition of
the generality of the nift converts may feem diflionourable to the
Chriftian caufc, in reality it adds great weight to the evidence of
the Gofpel-hiftory. Accordingly, Jefus himfelf" rejoiced in it, and
more than once folemnly returned thanks for it. Luke x. 21. "At
" that time Jtfus rejoiced in fpirit, and faid, I thank thee, Q Fa-
" ther. Lord of heaven and earth, that thou haft hid thefe things
" from the wife and prudent, and haft revealed them unto babes :

** Even fo, Father, for fo it feemed good in thy fight.'* The
Apoftle Paul likewife gloried in the mean condition of the firft con-
verts. 1 Cor. i. 26. " You fee your calling, Brethren, how that
*' not many wife men after the flefh are called.—But God has chofen
^' the foolifti things of the world to confound the wife; and. God
^f has chofen the weak things of the world to confound the things

" which
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*' which are mighty ; and bafe things of the world, and things
** which are defpifed, hath God choten, yea, and thing? which are

" not, to bring to nought things that are: that no fleili fiioald glory
*' in his prtfence." Our Lord and his Apofties thus rejoiced in

the conveiTion of the common people, upon the firli: publication of

the Gofpcl, becauie ihcy knew this circumii:ance above ail others

would prove the truth of their miracle?, and render the doctrines and

fact?, for the confirmation oi which they perfcumed tnem, highly

credible in all fucceeding ages. It is well known, that the bulk of

mankind are incapable of comprehending any long train of reafoning,

and therefore in vain are they perfuaded to relinquifh the opinions m
which they have been educated, by fuch arguments^ however juft

and conclufr/e they may be. Proofs addrefted to their ftnfes arc

what ftrike ihcm mofl:. Hence no arguments fo efficacious for im-

prefling the minds of the populace, as great and evident miracles.

Thcfe alone have force to make them lay afide religious notions early

imbibed, or countera£l: their flrongeft inclinations. Nor, in fadt, has

any other evidence ever been found fufficient to change men's opi-

nions and practices in thefe particulars. Wherefore, feeing the

common people were converted immediately on the firft publication

of the Gofpel-hiftory, without being influenced by the previous con-

vcrfion of the great men, it is a fliining proof of the truth of the

miracles which the iirft preachers of the Gofpel are faid to have per-

formed, in confirmation of their fermons : becaufe, by mere reafon-

ing, the vulgar never could have been brought, in any confiderable

number, to forfake their native religions. And we may believe the

wifdom of God ordained their converfion to precede that of their

lulers, on purpofe to give credibility in after-times to the miracles

which from the beginning were v.^rought in fupport of the Chriftian

caufe. Perhaps likewife, in ordering the converfion of the common
people to precede that of their rulers, God intended to m, an i fell his

juftice and goodnefs, as well as his wifdom. For as they liad been

at firft feduced, and were all along upheld in their fuperftition by
the policy of their governors, it was both jufl: and good in God,
early to put them in the way of gaining the happinefs of immortality.

Accordingly thefe men, having hitherto lived in deplorable ignorance

of God, every where joyfully embraced the d(;6lrines of the Gofpel,

which enlightened and comforted them under the manifold afflictions

of this life: and fo being drawn off in great numbers from Genti-

lifm, that horrid fupcrftructure of impiety and folly, which the

jRatcfmen in all countries had reared on the foundation of the cre-

dulity of the multitULC, ftU to th(; ground at once, and by its fall

aftonifhed ihe rulers themfelves, who could no longer reiift the evi-

dcDce and influence of truth.

7. But though the generality of thf firft converts to Chriftinnity

in all countries were people in the middle ;uid lower llattons of life,

it ought not to be forgotten, that from the very beginning there

were not v^duting foni€ of the better fort every where, whofe con-

veriion
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?erfion added both luftre and dignity to the Gofpel triumphs. Thus,
among the firft converts of the Jewifh nation, we find perfons of no
Jefs ranic than Nicodemus, and Jofeph of Arimathea, noblemen and
members of the fenate of Jfrael ; Jairu?, a ruler of the fynagogue

that was at Capernaum^ a nobleman living in the fame town, whofe
fon Jefus recovered out of a fever ; Manaen, Herod the Tetrarch^s

fofter-brother
J
Joanna the wife of Chuza, Herod's fteward j Zac-

cheus, chief of the publicans at Jericho; Mary Magdalene, a woman
of note; Apollos, remarkable for eloquence; Paul, learned in the

Jewilli law ; together with many of the chief rulers, who did not

confefs him becaufe of the Pharifces (John xii. 42.) ; and a great

company of the priefls in Jerufalem, who became obedient to the faith

('Acts vi. 7.), and whofe office and literature rendered them confpi-

cuoug.

—

'—Among the Gentije converts we find no lefs a perfon than

a Roman proconCul, Sergius Paulus by name, who governed the

iiland of Cyprus at the time of his converfion, and in honour of
whom it is thought the Apoftle, who converted him, took the name
of Paul. At Ephefus, certain of the afiarchs or magiftrates are faid

to have been Paula's friends, having no doubt conceived a good opi-

nion of the caufe wherein* he was engaged. Cornelius likewife, a
Roman captain of great reputation for virtue*, was an early difciplje

of Jefus. Dionyfius too, a judge and fenator of the Areopagus at

Athens: Damaris, and others of note, in the fame city. Kraftus,

treafurer of Corinth ; Tyrannus, a teacher of grammar and rhetoric

in Corinth ; Publius, a nobleman, and probably the governor of thr

ifland of Malta ; Philemon, a man of confiderable quality at Cr)lo{re5

Simon, a magician in Samaria ; Zenas, a lawyer ; nay, and the do-
meftics of the emperor himfelf ; all of thorn perfons whofe educa-

tion qualified them to judge of an afFair of this kind, and whofe of-

fice and fiation rendered them confpicuous in the countries where
they lived. The above are all mentioned in the facred records of the

Chrilfians. But there may have been, and no doubt were, others of
the like flation converted, whofe names are not taken notice of there.

Even the Heathen hiflonans mention feme perfons of great note who
were early converted ; for inftance, Flavitts Clemens, the conful,

with his wife Domitilla, both of them relations of the emperor Do-
mitian ; M. Acilius Glabrio likewife, who was conful at Rome with

Trajan. Moreover, v/e know that many of the Heathen phiiofophers

were among the firft difciples; fuch as Juftin Martyr, who, even af-

ter his converfion, continued the habit and profefTion of philofophy;

Quadratus, Ariitides, and Athenagoras, phiiofophers of Athens ; and
in Alexandria, Dionyfius, Clemens, Ammc»nius, Arnobius, and Ana-
toli us. In procefs of tiine, it was not a Tingle perfon of figure in this

city, or in that nation, who obeyed the Gofpel, but multitudes of
the wife, the learned, the noble, and the mighty, in every country.

Thefe, being all fully convinced of the truth of our Lord's preten-

fions, and imprclled with the dt^epeft fenfe of his dignity y gave th^

moft f^litl evidence of their cOjnvi(Stion, both by th*;ir worfliippin^
* him
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him as God, notwithftanding he had been pun'fhcd with the Ignomi-
rious death of a malefactor, and by making publ.c prof^flion of his

religion, although they had been educated in the belief of other reli-

gions far more agreeable to the corrupt inclinations of the human
heart, to defcrt which they had not the fmallefl: temptation from ho-
nour or interefl. On the contrary, bv becoming Chriftians they ex-
pofed themfclves to all manner of fuffcrings in their perfons, their

reputations, and their fortunes.

8. This lead?; me to a confideration which adds weight to all the

reft, and which therefore merits particular attention ; namelv, that

the belief of Chriflianity was followed with no worldly advantage
whatever, by which men could be fvvaytd to renounce their native

religions, and embrace a form of worfhip {o different from every

thing that was then pra(Slifed. On the contrary, by becoming
Chriftians the Heathens denied themfelves many fenfual gratifications,

which their own religions indulged them in ;
particularly fornication

and drunkennefs, which they confidered as branches of the worfliip

of God. Alfo, by becoming Chriftians, thefe men fubic(5led them-
felves to a courfe of life rigid and fevere, very different from that to

which they had been accuftomed, and v/hich is fo agreeable to the

flelh. For at their baptifm they bound themfelves to renounce the

world with its pleafures, as a facrifice neceftary in fuch times of per-

secution, and to mortify the ftrongeft inclinations of their nature.

By renouncing their religion, the Heathens likewife loft ihe affection

of their relations, whoperfifted in their ancient errors; they feparated

themfelves from their acqujiintance, particularly in their facred fo-

lemnities ; vvhlch v/ould be t\\Q. more grievous to them, as thefe were of

a nature fit to ftrike their imagination and engage their paftions, much
more than ajiy ihing of that fort among us. In fhoir, by the pro-

feffion of Chriftiani'.y they denied themfelves ail thofe fenfual plea-

iurtN which in every country are derived from the concurrence and
fuftrage of the community, and to which a relifli is given by the joint

participation of friends. Yea, they even loft moft of the private and
iV)cial fiitisfadions of life ; having quite cftranged themfelves from
their friends, and bi>nifhed themfiives from their families.—Nor was
this all ; by embracing our faith, the HeatheiiS cxpofed themfelves to

more terrible evils ftiil. From the very beginning, the profefTiOn of
Chriftianity was attended with the continual hazard of all manner
of perfonal fuft'erings ; and in proportion as this religion (pread it-

ftrlf, the evils which followed the profcilion of it multiplied. For it

is well known, that the Chriftians were not only foon excluded from
all public ofnces and honours, but they were iniulted and abuled by
the rabble, who looked upon them as Epicureans, Atheifts, and the

nioft f^rig.tious of men, and as fuch often executed punifhment upon
thtni v/ith their own hands. By the magiftrates they were fubjecfted

to heiivy fines, their gou<is were confifcated, they were made to fuffer

a variety of igriominious punifhments, which to generous minds are

more grievous thau death. They were imprifoncd and profcribed,

they
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they were banifhed, they were condemned to work in the mines, they

were made to fight with wild beafts in the theatres for the diverrion of
the people (i Cor. xv. 32), they were put to the torture, tjjey were
placed in red-hot iron chairs, they were crucified, impaled, burnt
alive ; in a word, they were made to undergo all the torments which
cruelty and barbarity inflamed by rage could invent > torments the

bare mention of which excites horror in the human mind. Now all

thefe being things moft grievous to nature, it follows, that whaever
was the caufe of them, would be received with the utmoft relu6tancfc

and difficulty. Wherefore nothing but overbearing evidence, evi-

dence fuch as they could not by any means refift, was able to make
men in thofe circumftances acknowledge the truth of the Gofpel-hif-

tory, and receive a religion founded thereon, which plunged them
into fuch terrible misfortunes.

9. But the fufferings of the firfl Chriflians may be viewed likewife

in the light wherein Mr. Addifon has placed them ; namely, as a
landing miracle for proving the truth of Chriftianity. >' Treatife
'• of the Chriflian religion," § vii. 4. *' Under this head 1 cannot
" omit that which appears to me a {landing miracle in the three firii

*' centuries ; 1 mean, that amazing and fupernatural courage or pa-
*' tience which was fhewn by innumerable multitudes of martyrs,
" in thofe How and painful torments that were infiiicted on them. I

cannot conceive a man placed in the burning iron chair at Lyon?,
amidft the infuits and mockeries of a crouded amphitheatre, and
liill keeping his feat; or flretched upon a grate of iron over coals

of fire, and breathing out his foul among the exquifite fufF^rin^fs

of fuch a tedious execution, rather than renounce his relip-ion,-

* or blafpheme his Saviour, Such trials fccm to me above the
flrength of human nature, and able to overbear dutv, reafon,

faith, conviction, nay and the mofl: abfolute certainty of a fu:ura

ftate. Humanity, uv.2.{![ii\:€d in an extraordinary manner, muft
*' have fhaken off the prefent prefTure, and have delivered itfelf out

of fuch a dreadful diftrefs by any means that could have been fuo--

gefted to it. We can cafily imagine that many perfons, in fo good
a caufe, might have laid down their lives at the gibbet, the ftake,

or the block ; but to expire leifurel^ among che mofl exquifite tor-

tures, when they might come out of them, even by a mental re-,

fervation, or any hypocrify which was not without a poilibility of
being followed by repentance and forgivenefs, has fomethincr jrt

it fo far beyond the force^ and natural flrength of mortals, that
" one cannot but think there was fome miraculous power to fup-

port the fuiFercr. 5. We find the church of Smyrna, in that ad-
mirable letter which gives an account of the death of Polycarp
their beloved billiop, mentioning the cruel torments of otfieV

early rmptyrs for Chriftianity, are of opinion, that our Saviour
flood by them in a vifion, and perfonally converfed with them,
to give them ftrength and comfort during the bitterhefs of

*' their long continued agonies: and we have the flory of a youncr
** man, who, having fufTercd many tortures, efcapcd vvith life, and

" told
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* told his fellow Chriftians of an angel who flood by him, and
* wiped oft the tears and fweat which ran down his face whilft he

*' lay under his fufFerings. We are aflured at leafl, that the firft

•' martyr for Chriftianity was encouraged, in his laft moments, by a
•* vifion of that divine perfon for whom he fufFered, and into whofe
** prefence he was then haftening. 6. Let any man lay his hand

calmly upon his heart, and after reading thofe terrible confli<5ls

in which the ancient martyrs and confefTors were engaged, when
they pafled through fuch new inventions and varieties of pain as

" tired their tormentors; and afk himfelf, however zealous and fincere
•' he is in his religion, whether under fuch acute and lingering tor-
*' turcs he could ftill have held fafl his integrity, and have profefled

** his faith to the laft, without a fupernatural afSftance of fome kind
•* or other. For my part, when I confider that it was not an un-
•* accountable obftinacy in a fingle man, or in any particular fet of
*' men, in fome extraordinary juncture ; but that there were multi-
** tudes (^ each fex, of every age, of different countries and condi-
*' tions, who for near 300 years together made this glorious confef-
•' fion of their faith in the midft of tortures and in the hour of death:
*' I mud conclude, that they were either of another make than mea
** are at prefent, or that they had fuch miraculous fupports as were
•' peculiar to tjiofe times of Chriftianity, when without them per-
•* haps the very name of it might have been extinguifhed. 7. It is

** certain, that the deaths and fufFerings of the primitive Chriflians
*' had a great fhare in the converfiun of thofe learned Pagans who
'* lived in the ages of perfecution, which, with fome intervals and
*' abatements, lafted near 300 years after our Saviour. Juflin Martyr,
•* Tertullian, Ladlantius, Arnobius, and others, tell us, that this
** firfl of all alarmed their curiofity, roufed their attention, and made
*' them ferioufly inquifitive into the nature of that religion which
** could endue the mind with fo much (l^rength, and overcome the
•' fear of death, nay raife an earneft defire of it, though it appeared
*' in all its terrors. This they found had not been efFe«£led by all the
** doctrines of thofe philofophers whom they had thoroughly ftu-
*' died, and who had been labouring at this great point. The fight of
*' thefe dying and tormented martyrs engaged them to fearch into
*' the hiftory and do6lrines of him for whom they fufFered. The
** more they fcarched, the more they were convinced, till their con-
•• vidlion grew fo ftrong, that they thc^mfelves embraced the fame
*' truths, and either actually laid down their lives, or were always in
** a readinefs to do it, rather than depart from them."

10. It is worthy of confidcration likewife, that the before-men-

tioned perfons, of all characters, ages and fexcs, in every country,

were induced to renounce their native religions and to embrace
the Gofpel, not by the force of arms, the influence of authority,

the refinements of policy, or the power of great examples. They
were prevailed on to change their faith, merely by the preaching of

a few illiterate mechanics and their ailiftants, who were wholly

dcflitute
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^eftitute of the advantages of birth, education, and fortune, and

who, by condemning the eftablifhed worfbip of all countries, were

every where looked upon as the moft flagitious of men. Of fuch

importance in the prefent argument is this circumftance, that our

Lord and his Apoftles have laid a particular flrefs upon it. For it

is they who diredl us to confider the illiterate charadler and low
Hation of the firft preachers of the gofpel, as a proof that in the con-

verfion of the world they a6led by the power of truth, and with the

afiiftance of God, i Cor. iv. 7. " We have this treafure in earthen
*' veflels, that the excellency of the power may be of God, and not
** of us." But the force of this argument will beft appear, if we
confider the converfion of the world, Firft, fimply, as implying a

change of men's religious opinions : Secondly, as attended with a

thorough reformation of their manners : and. Thirdly, as expofmg
them to unfpeakable fufFerings in their perfons, reputations, and for-

tunes. The converfion of the world, viewed in thefe lights, (hews

itfelf an eiFedl infinitely fuperior to any human labour or perfuafiori

whatever, and therefore beyond expreflion fuperior to all the poweFS

which a handful of the loweft of the people from fo defpicable a coun-
try as Judea can be fuppofed to have poirefTcd.

Firft, The converfion of the world, confidered as a change of

men's religious principles effected merely by the power of perfuafion,

fuppofes that every convert was fhewed the abfurdity of his former

faith, and was brought to fee that the faith now offered him was both

rational and well founded. In order to this, if the perfons who con-
verted the world were not aflifted by God, they had the prodigious

labour to undergo, i. Of learning the languages of all the nations,

whether barbarous or civilized, to whom they went, before they could

fpeak a word to them, either concerning their ancient belief, or

concerning the new faith they were come to off'er to them. This
itfelf was an obftacle which muft have abfolutely marred their defign;

and therefore this fingle confideration demonftrates, that in prevail-

ing with multitudes in all countries to change their religious belief,

the Apoftles were infpired by God with the gift of tongues, as the

Chriftian records affirm.—2. Allowing that, by any means you pleafe

to fancy, thefe men attained the knowledge of all languages in

fuch perfection, that they could fpeak them fluently; to inftil know-
ledge effedlually into the minds of the vulgar, was a matter of im-
menfe labour, requiring particular and frequent applications to every

individual. If fo, how can we fuppofe twelve men fufficient for

converting nations ? Were they capable of addrefting all the indi-

viduals of thofe vaft multitudes, who in the dift*erent countries of

Europe, Afia, and Africa, were brought to ferve the living God
by their miniftry ? No: fuch particular add reflTes were impoftible ;

and therefore the converfion of the Gentiles could not be produced

by them. An event fo ftupendous muft have been accomplilhed

by means more effectual ; means capable of fwaying great numbers
at once ; namely, undeniable miracles wrought openly in proof of

the dodrines which the Apoftles taught.—-3. To inftrudl the multi-

VoL. V, R tude
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tude is not only a matter of great labour, but of infinite difficulty,

efpecially when their minds are prepofTefled with contrary notions,

which they have been taught to confider as divine. This was the

cafe, not only with the Jews, but with all the idolatrous nations

to whom the Apoftles oJfFered the do<51:rines of the gofpel. The
religions, in the belief of wl-iich the vulgar had been educated,

were confidered by them as of divine original. Befides, thefe re-

ligions confpired with their paffion«, were connected with their

interefts, and in the pradlice of them the vulgar were confirmed

by the countenance, authority, and example of the great men.

The religions of the better fort, properly fpeaking, were the fchemes

of philofophy which they adopted. The peculiar tenets of thofe

fchemes they efpoufed with the fame ftrength of faith wherewith

Chriftians now-a-days embrace their feveral creeds and confeffions :

and they defended them with the fame intemperate warmth. To
bring the ignorant and the learned ofF from objedls of this fort,

was impoffible by means merely human. For the ignorant would

not attend to difcourfcs which flatly contradicted their favourite

notions, and robbed them of their pleafures ; and as for the phi-

lofophers, they would deteft a religion which overturned their fe-

veral fyflems at once, difcovered their ignorance, mortified their

pride, and ruined their credit. Or if the philofophers were not

io highly provoked with this religion, they would at leaft defpife

it, and laugh at the perfons who taught it : as we find the Athe-

nians did, Ads xvii. iS, 32. It is therefore certain, that the fer-

mons of the Apoftles, which made the Heathens renounce their

religions, muft have been accompanied with a divine power,

before which all oppofition vanifhed. Accordingly one of thefe

men tells his converts, 2 Cor. x. 4, 5. " The weapons of our
** warfare are not carnal, but mighty through God to the pulling
** down of ftrong holds. Cafting down imaginations, and every
*' high thing that exaketh itfelf againft the knowledge of God,
** and bringing into captivitv every thought to the obedience of
«« Chrift.''

Secondly, The converfion of the world being attended with a

great and wonderful reformation of manners in the Heathens who
obeyed the gofpel, is likewife a demonftration that in fpreading

Chriflianity the Apoftles were exprefsly aiTifted by God. For how-
ever difficult It might be to alter the religious fcntiments of man-
kind, it was an cafy matter, in comparifon of the other tafk which

the Apoflles undertook and accomplKhed fo fuccefsfully. To per-

fuadc the wicked to reform their lives, included in it many im-

pcflibilities under one. The manners of men in thofe days were

beyond mcafure corrupt. The picture, which the ApofHe has

drawn oF them in the fiift chapter of liis epiftle to the Romans,
however blocking, is but too jufi-- The vices to which they were

addi<5led were the elfeds of lults and paluons rendered unconquer-

able by long habits of indulgence. In the commifllon of many
ads of wickedncf?, they were author ifed by the lav*6 and difcipliMc

©f
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of their country. Some of the fouleH: vices v/ere permitted thetn

by the opinion of their philofophers. And in al! they were ftrength-

ened by the power of example, efpecially the example of their

gods *, by the allurements of pleafure, or by confiderations of in-
tereft. To perfuade great numbers of mankind in thefe circum-
ftances to forfake their vices, that is, to a6l contrary to nature, to

habit, to example, to intereft, and to pleafure, what human elo-

quence was fufficient ? Or if human eloquence Was fufficient to
perfuade them, whence, I pray, were the converts to derive the power
of thoroughly changing, or at leaft of fubduing their pafTions, and
of altering the whole bent and current of their nature ? Whence
the power of becoming pious, juft, charitable, chafte, temperate,
meek, humble, heavenly-minded, amid an infinity of powerful
temptations, and after having been unjuft, uncharitable, intemperate,

proud, and worldly-minded, to a great degree ? The Pagan converts
themfelves looked on the fudden and furprifing change of manners,
wrought on thoufands of the moft profligate, as fomethino- miracu-
lous. Origen in particular compares it to the curing of the lame
and the blind, and to the cleanfing of lepers. Accordingly, this

power in the Chriftian religion, whereby it produced effe61:s fo

glorious, recommended it not a little to the virtuous and inquifitive

among the Heathens, who examined its evidences. By the confent
therefore of all prudent men, it were ridiculous to the laft degree, to

fancy that the Apoftles, by means merely human, produced this great

change in the manners of fuch multitudes, formerly enfiaved to their

lufls, and fold under fm.

Thirdly, That which is mofl aftonifhing n\ this matter, and which
moft clearly fhews the converfion of the world to be the efFe6t, not
of any human power or perfuafion, far lefs the efFe6l of the perfua-

fion of an handful of people who were looked upon as the offscourings

of the earth, is this ; by forfaking their native religions, and em-
bracing Chriftianity, the Heathens not only made fhipwreck of all

the goods of this life, but expofed their perfons to fufferino-c, to

torture, and to death. But of this enough has been faid in the fore-

going articles, I therefore infer, upon the juflefi: principles, that by
fuch inftruments as the Chriftian Apoftles, and in fuch circumftances
of perfecution as the profeflion of the gofpel brought men into in

the early ages, the world could not have been converted, if the fa6ts

contained in the gofpels were falfe, and particularly if the Apoiiles
and firft preachers of Chriftianity wrought no miracles in contirma-
tion of their reports concerning their Mafter.

II. The argument for the truth of the gofpel-hiftory, drawn
from the converfion of the world to Chriftianity, is rendered com-
plete by this confideration. That our religion has fubfifted through
ihQ courfe of feventeen centuries in full vigour, notwithftandiug its

R a enemies

* Thus Amphitryon, fpealcing of Jupiter's intrigue with his wife Akraenaj fays, " Pol
*' me haud pcenitet, fcilicet boni dividuum mihi dividere cum Jove." l*\\\i\. Aijnphiv;.

a^, T. fc. i. l|«e B, iU» C. 4, ffiit. 4. Nq. I, art. x. aiib the note p. 147-
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enemies have ftrenuoufly attacked it both with arguments and armsJ
Its ftanding the teft of inquiry, efpecially in its infancy, is a cir-

cumftance which does great honour to the golpel. For the fpacf

of 300 years, when the Chriftian religion had no protection from
the magiftratc, all men were at liberty, nay were encouraged to

argue againft it with the greateft boldnefs. In later times, indeed.

Infidels are not allowed this liberty in certain countries where
Chriltianity prevails ; but in others they may fpeak their mind
freely, and have done it without the leaft difadvantage to our caufe.

If the gofpel-hiftory were a forgery, and the Chriftian religion a

delufion, how comes it that, in the courfe of fo many ages of free

debate, neither of them has been detected ? Other falfe religions

have made progrefs in the world, by favour of ignorance, by the

force of novelty, by the countenance of civil authority, by the

power of the fword, in fhort, by any lucky concurrence of circum-
ilances you pleafe to name : but they have flourifhed only for a

while. No fooner have the caufes ceafed by which they obtained,

than they have vanifhed. The ravings of enthufiafm too have
fuddenly intoxicated multitudes* But by raging and fpreading,

this fire hath always fpent itfelf. Men have returned to a folid way
of thinking, without any pains taken to convince them, and but

the names of thofe fe6ts fubfift at tliis day ; whereas Chriflianity

has continued for the fpace of feventeen hundred years, in fpite of

all oppofition. Moreover, being at prefent the prevailing religion

in many countries, it is as likely to continue now as ever. Where-
fore the truth of the gofpel-hiftory is firmly fupported, as by many
buttrefies, fo by the Ihbility and permanency of the Chriflian re-

ligion itfelf; and the rather that the founder of Chriftianity fore-

told exprefsly, that his religion and church would continue to the

end of time. " Upon this rock will I build my church, and the
« gates of hell fhall not prevail againft it." See B. III. C. V.

§ 2. fine. We therefore his difciples, who with joy have feen in

part the wonderful accomplilhment of our Mafter's predidion, are

willing to rifk the whole caufe on this fingle event. And putting it

on fuch a footing, the longer that Chriftianity continues in the

world, though men are the farther removed from the age in which
its miracles were wrought, yet the ftronger does the evidence of its

divinity become.

Let us now join together the different particulars comprehended
under the converfion of the world.—The Chriftian religion was
introduced every where, in oppofition to the fword of the magiftrate,

the craft of the priefts, the pride of the philofophers, the pafTions

and prejudices of the people. What do you think was capable of
furmounting all thefe difficulties, other than the power of truth

and of miracles united ?—This religion was not propagated in the

dark, nor delivered out by parcels, according to the ufual method in

which impoftures are made to fucceed ; but v/as fully laid before

men all at Dnce, that they might judge of the whole under one
Yiew. Therefore mankind were not cheated into the belief of it,

but
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Init received it upon proper examination and convi(Slion.— The
gofpel-hiftory was firft preached and firft believed by multitudes ia

Judea, where Jefus exercifed his miniftry, and where every indi-

vidual had accefs to know whether the things told of him were
real matters of fa<3:. In this country, furely, his hiftory never would
have been received, unlefs it was true,, and known to be fo by ?^^

men.—Moreover, the hiftory of Jefus was preached and believed, lii

the moft noted countries and cities of the world, in the very age
wherein he is faid to have lived. In that age certainly men, whofe
faculties were improved by the moft perfect ftate of focial life, were
good judges of the evidence offered in fupport of the fails in the
gofpel- hiftory : efpecially as it is well known, that the age wherein
the apoftles went about preaching the hiftory of Jefus, was remark-
able for thofe improvements whereby the human faculties are ftrength-

ened ; remarkable likewife for the communication which fubfifted be-
tween all countries; fo that wife men could not only judge of fuqh
extraordinary things as happened, but could impart to one another
their fenfe of thofe matters. In fo enlightened an age, if the things
told of the Lord Jefus had been falfe, they would inltantly have been
difcerned to be fo. And the confutation of them would quickly
have paffed from one country to another, to the utter confufion of the
perfons who endeavoured to propagate the belief of them.—-It is true,

the generality of the firft converts were men in the middle and lower
flations of life. But even thefe, in an age of fuch knowledge and
intercourfe, were fufRciently fecured againft falfe pretenfions of any
kind. Or if you fuppofe their minds not fuiHciently tincSlured with
knowledge, you fliould coniider, that in proportion to their ignorance
their attachment to their firft relisjious notions would be ftrong ;
and that to bring perfons of this character and rank to change their

principles, no arguments would be fufHcient but evident miracles.
Wherefore this clafs of men being converted in fuch numbers, and fo

early, is an abfolute demonftration that many and great miracles
were every where wrought by the firft preachers of the gofpel.—But
there wanted not alfo among the firft converts to Chriftianity, even
in the earlicft age, a number of men remarkable for their ftation, of-

fice, genius, education, and fortune, who were well qualified to

judge of our religion. The converfion of fuch perfons adds great
Juftre to the triumphs of the gofpel. Its evidences approved them-
felves, not only to the multitude, but to men of the moft refined fenfe

and of the greateft abilities.—However, that which makes the fore-

going circumftances of more weighty confideration is, that the pro-
fefTion of Chriftianity led all without exception to renounce the
world, and expofed them to the moft terrible fufferings ; fufterino-s,

the bare mention of which is fhocking to human nature, and horrible.

Who does not fee that fuch ntimbers of men, of different characters
and ftations in every country, could not poffibly have been perfuaded,

in thefe circumftances and at that time, to embrace the Chriftian re-

ligion, unlefs they had had the cleareft evidence given them of the

K 3 truth
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truth of the gofpel-hiftory ? namely, the agreeing atteftatlons of a

fufficient number of eye-witnefles, qualified to judge and report the

matters which they teftified, and who at the fame time verified their

atteflaticn, by performing in the prefence of the world miracles equal

4cf.o, if not greater than thofe they afcribed to their mafter, particu-

^-larly by communicating to thofe who received their teftimony con-

cernine; him, the power of working the like miracles.—This conclu-

fion is ftrengthencd by the confideration of the chara(Sler of the per-

fons who perfuaded mankind to change their belief. They were a

handful of the meaneft of the people, from a nation defpifed on ac-

.,count of the ill will which they bare towards the reft of mankind.

Moreover, in all countries where they preached, they were abfolute

flran(>ers, of whofe veracity no one had any knowledge. (See the

jaft paragraph of the following fc£^ion). Yet thefe men, in a very

;fhort fpace, prevailed with thuufands every where to change their be-

?,Jief, and to reform their lives, however vicious they had been for-

^laierly? Does not every one fee, that, to make themfelves underftood

'jn^^il countries, thefc ftrangers muft have been endued by God with

the gift of tongues; that, to procure themfelves credit, they muft

, have wrought many evident miracles ; and that, to make their fer-

"jnons have the dcfircd effe6l in reforming mankind, they muft have been

; accompanied with the power and grace o^ God ?r—Laftly, the Chrif-

• tian religion, thus introduced by the power of God ?irtd of truth, hath

,%.een fuppoftcd in the world by the fame powers, through a courfe of

rnapv ages, amidft the fl:jocks of arms and a thoufand other acci-

'dents fuificient to have deftroyed it, if the divine protection had been

.•yvanting. Moreover, it will be continued in the world to the end

*0f,pme J nay, and will prevail univerfally in fpite of all oppofition,

"to the utter deftru6iion of idol-worfhip and falfe religion o^ every

kind. P'rom all which, the conclufion is manifeft and certain j that

fwch a; great and lafting change in the opinions and practices of fo

'many nations, as has been accomplifhed by the preaching of a few

of the loweft of the people from Judea, could never have been ef-

fected, efpecially under perfecution, unlefs the Gofpel which they

preached had been verified to the conviction of all by great evident

and numerous miracles.

SECT. IV,

Of the arguments hy which our adverfartes endeavour to elude the firct

of the proof refultingfrom the converfion of the world to Chriflianity*

I. IT is pretended, that neither the truth of the gofpel-hiftory

in general, nor of the apoftles miracles in particular, is eftabliflied

bv thcconvcifion of the world to Chriftianity; becaufe this may
have been cfteiSted, merely by the reafonablenefs of the Cliriftian

doctrines and precepts, approving themfelves fo fully to the judge-

ment and conftiences of all men, that they could iigt fail to be re-

ceived every whe/e,

I. To
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1. To this I anfwer, that though the Chriftian religion be beyond
comparifon the beft fyftem of theology and morality that ever was
propofed to the world, it cannot be refufed that many of its doctrines

and precepts are fuch as to the Heathens would appear mere foolifh-

nefs. Of the do£lrines the following may be mentioned as examples.

The incarnation of the Son of God : his miraculous conception : his

being conflituted judge of the quick and the dead : and his having a

right to the fame honour with the Father : all which the Gentiles

would look upon as downright abfurdities, confidering the meannefs
of his condition, the perfecutions which he underwent, and the ig-

nominy of his death. And that they a(5lua]ly confidered them as ab-

furdities, is evident from Celfus's books, the greateft part of which
was taken up in ridiculing the Chriftians, for pretending that the au-

thor of their religion is God, and came down from heaven. More-
over, to the philofophers nothing could appear more ridiculous than
the doftrine of falvation through a crucified Saviour, which yet the

•poftles preached with fuch earneftnefs and diligence, that it may be
faid to have been their principal topic every where. Nor muft the re-

furrecSlion of the body be omitted in mentioning the do6trines of
Chriftianity, which to human wifdom would appear liable to manifold
objections.—Even the precepts of the gofpel were not altogether free

from exception in the eyes of men devoted to pleafure, as the Gentiles
generally were. In this number we may reckon the precepts concern-
ing felf-denial, humility, forgivenefs of injuries, abftinence from evil

defires, and the like, fo often and fo earneftly inculcated in the gof-

pels. Moreover, the many prohibitions of fornication and drunken-
nefs, given by the Apoftles in their fermons and epiftles, would appear

to the Heathens unreafonable feverlties ; and the rather, that, inftead

of being reckoned vices, both the one and the other was authorifed

by the laws and cuftoms of many fhtes, both made part of the worfhip
of their gods, and both were patronized by the opinions and prac-
tices of the philofophers *. It is evident, therefore, that the doc-
trines and precepts juft now mentioned, inftead of conciliating fa-

R 4 vour

* Thus Porphyry tells of Socrates, Ap. Cyrill. contr. Julian, lib. VI. p. i86. ** That
<* he was moderate in venereal matters, yet without injury to any one. For he either made
** ufe of his wife, or of common whores." As to what Lucian fo often affirms of Socrates
in his Dialogues, that he was addided to the vice common among the Greeks, the love of
boys, I cannot tell whether it is to be believed.—-What opinion Cicero and the reft had of
fornication, may be learned from the following paflage of his oration. Pro M. Caelio, cap,

20. '< Si quiu eft qui etiam meretriciis amoribus interdidlum juventuti pntet ; eft ille qui-
** dem valde feverus, negare non poflum : fed abhorret non modo ab hujus feculi licentia,
*' verum etiam a majorum confuetudine, atque concellis. Quando enim hoc non fadum eft?
** Quando reprehenfum ? Quando non permiflum ? Quando denique fuit, ut, quod licet, noa
** liceret ?" On this head let us hear the philofophers alfo. Epiftet. Enchir. c. 47. Ui»i
a^jgoJjjTia, nq ^vyetfxtv is-^o yay.H naQa^iultov a.Trloy.i'jM Je, aiq vofXiy,ov e^t, fA.BlcL «7r1eov.

Plato, De legib. lib. VI. Fliveiv Je eig (A-sdnv, ars aXXoSi 'sra OT^aTTSj, 'sr'Kriv ko^rait; tu tov

ivov hyl(^ Ssy, Bo^lcii^y HTf acr<f)aXEj. Ibid. lib. 1, M>i S-ai;,aa<^e, w ^=VE, voju!^ es-Q' hf^iV t<^,
Valer. Maxim, lib. II. cap. 6. ** Siccae enim eft fanum Veneris, in quod fe matronae con-

** ferebant : atque inde procedentes ad qua:ftum dotes, corporis injuria, contrahebant j fco-
** nefto animorum tum inhonefto vinculo, conjugio jundurse."—Juftin, lib. XXII. c. 3.
*< Locrenfes—voverant,—.ut die feftff Veneris virgines fuas proftituerent."
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vour to the Chriftian relio;ion, muft, in the beginning at leafl, have

greatly alienated the minds of the Gentiles from it.

2. Let it be granted, for argument's fake, that every do6trIne and

precept of the gofpel was fuch as at firft fight would recommend it to

mankind ; it will not follow that, by the force of this circumftance

alone, Chriflianity has made its way in the world. To begin with

the Jews, they believed the divinity of their religion. They believed

this upon the credit of miracles. To bring them off from a religion

thus confirmed, to another which abrogated its inftitutions, and which

quite unhinged the ccjiftitution of their Hate, would the mere rea-

fbnablenefs of do<StrInes and precepts alone fuffice, without any other

proof? No. Both religions were on the fame footing in this refpedt ;

and therefore the argument could not fo much as be offered to the

Jews. Or, though the Chriftian religion had been greatly fuperior to

the Jewifh in its do61:rines and precepts, it is well known that the

ftubbornnefs of the Jews was not to be bended by fuch an argument.

Nothing but figns and wonders would do with them, as one of the

apoftles, who had often preached to them, exprefsly declares, i Cor.

i. 22» It is plain, therefore, that if our Lord had not proved his

miflion by inconteftable miracles, and if the apoftles had not proved

the truth of their teftimony concerning his miracles, by working

tniracles themfeives, and by communicating to their converts the

power of miraclfes, they never would have profelyted fo much as one

Jew to the Chriftian religion.—And as for the Gentiles, it is no lefs

certain, that the reafonablenefs of the doctrines and precepts of the

gofpel, fuppofing this to have been ever fo little fubjedt- to doubt,

would not alone have brought about a general converfion of the Hea-
thens. Some few thinking men among them, who had leifure to

confider the matter, might perhaps have embraced our faith on ac-

count of its excellency. But the bulk of the people, who in all

countries and at all times are incapable of abftra6t reafoning, would

flill have remained attached to their ancient errors. Of this we have

an unqueftionable proof in the labours of the philofophers, who, if

juft: argumentation could have reformed the opinions and practices of

mankind, would have been fufficient inftrudlors to the world in feveral

cflential points. Neverthelefs it is certain, that notwithftanding they

pofTefild the arts of reafoning and eloquence in the greateft perfedion,

and in their writings propofed many beautiful notions concerning

the Supreme Being, and the worfliip that is due to him
;

yet none of

them ever brought over any one nation or city, far lefs did they bring

over many nations, to a compliance with their inftitutions. Their

dodrines and precepts were reliftied only by a kw. The bulk of

the people, and even fome whole fe<5ls, continued in Polytheifm and

idolatry. The worfliip of the gods conftfted often of the moft

abominable impurities. Human facrifices were not uncommon.
Many of the temples were places of avowed proftituiion. (See the

note, p. 247.) Fornication and drunkennefs were looked upon as

innocent, in fhort, the laws and difcipline of all countries were
exceedingly
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exceedingly corrupt, and the pra£llce of mankind every where fcan-

dalous beyond belief.—Nor was this the ftate of barbarous countries

only. Even Greece itfelf was in the fame condition, although the

arts and fciences fiourilhed there, and the minds of men were greatly

improved by culture. So much do men's paffions and prejudices get

the better of their reafon. Having this example before our eyes, to

pretend that the excellency of the Chriflian do(Sirines and precepts was
iufficient to deflroy all falfe religions, and to convert the world, with-

out the aid of miracles, is abfurd. In fhort, he muft be ignorant of

mankind, who can imagine that the mere reafonablcnefs of any reli-

gion, or the credible teftimony of other men concerning the fa6ls on
which it is founded, will profelyte people to the belief thereof ; efpe-

cially if it is diametrically oppofite to their ftrongeft paflions and pre-

judices, and altogether inconfii^ent with their interefts. I muft there-

fore repeat it, that the fpeedy converfion of the world to Chriftianity,

is the ftrongeft proof imaginable of the truth of the gofpel-hiftory ;

and particularly of the reality of the miracles, therein faid to have
been performed by Jefus and his apoftles, in confirmation of their

miifion from God.
II. Conftrained by the evidence of the above arguments, fome of

our adverfaries are fo candid as to acknowledge, that the prevalence

of the ChriO:i?.n /eligion was certainly at the firft owing to an opi-

nion of the miracles performed by its preachers. In the mean time,

they pretend, that the general perfuafion which prevailed concerning
the Chriftian miracles, arofe, not from their reality, but from the
paffion for the marvellous, by which at all times the vulgar every
where have been diftinguifhed. Men, fay they, always rejeifl things
credible in an ordinary degree : but they readily enough admit things

utterly abfurd, the rather upon account of that very circumftance
which ought to deftroy their authority. For the paffion for the
marvellous excited by miracles ftrongly inclines them to believe

and relate things, from which fo agreeable an emotion is derived.

But to this the anfwer is eafy : make the pleafure which men have
in hearing and relating marvellous flories as great as you pleafe, ftill

you ought to remember, that the belief of the Chriftian religion,

about which the difpute is, was not a matter of mere fpeculation.

It was followed with the moft important confequences. It led men
to renounce the religion in which they had been educated. It made
them a6l contrary to their ftrongeft prejudices. It deprived them of
all the fatisfaiSlions of life. It expofed them to the moft terrible

fufferings. How ridiculous, therefore, muft it be for any one to

affirm, that in the early ages the miraculous ftory of an obfcure
perfon, the native of a far diftant country, told by the loweft clafs of
a vagabond nation, was greedily fwallowed by great numbers of
fenfible people of all ranks in every country, without the leaft proof,
and for no reafon whatever, but the pleafure which accompanies the
belief and relation of marvellous ftories. As if, for the fake of that,

men would renounce the religion of their forefathers, throw off
opinions riveted ia their minds by education, crgfs their ftrongeft

inclinations.
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inclinations, fct themfelvcs at variance with their own relations,

iJeliberately throw away their pofleflions, go cahrily to torture, and
willingly fubmit to the molt painful and ignominious deaths. I ap-

peal to every rational and unprejudiced man, if this be not marvellous

indeed ? For it fuppofes, that, when the gofpcl was firft preached,

the efiential principles of human nature, and the invariable rules of

human conduiSl, were entirely fuperfeded in all thofe who anciently

gave credit to the gofpel.

If, noiwithftanding all we have faid, it is ftill pretended that the

Heathens fomehow or other may have been converted, without having

had proper evidences of the truth of the gofpel-hiftory laid before

them, 1 would have our adverfaries to confider the cafe as it a£lually

flood. The apoftles, who preached the Chriftian religion, were moft

despicable in the eyes of all the Gentiles, by reafon both of their

country and their religion; they were Ilrangcrs of the loweil clafs of

mankind, whofe honefty they could have no aFurance of; their

cloaths were often old and ragged, for the great apoftle of the

Gentiles mentions his own nakednefs among his fufferings, i Cor.

iv. II. They told ftories of miracles done at a great diftance, whicli

would appear to every one utterly incredible; and they required the

world to yield divine honours to a man, who by their own confciTion

was rejected by their countrymen, and crucified as a deceiver of the

people. In fuch circumi^ances, is it to be fuppofed that any perfon

in his right wits would give them credit upon their own fimple re-

port ; efpecially as they took no pains to conceal the great and im-

mediate dangers which attended the belief of thefe things.^ No:
mankind could never have been engaged to give the leait heed to

their ftrange ftorv, unlefs they had feen tbem work evident miracles,

fuch as the C^rfiftian records afTure us they did perform. Without
this kind of proof, it would have been a greater miracle than any that

IS afcribed to the apoftles, if mankind in every country had given

them credit in an affair fo extraordinary. Here therefore the ftrefs of

the matter is juftly placed by the friends of Chriilianity. And it is

with the hio-heft reafon they believe the proof of miracles to have been

been given every where, in fupport of the gofpel- hiflory, by the iirfl

preachers thereof; becaufe without this proof, together with the

concurring influence of the grace of God upon the minds of the

Gentiles, the latter could never have been prevailed upon in fuch

numbers to embrace the gofpel under perfccution. This all mull

acknowledge without hefitation, who know any thing of the influence

which men's lufts, paffions, prejudices, and interefts, have over their

wills; and how great a ftrength of convi6lion is requifite to over-

come the united force of this influence joined in one and the fame

perfon ; as was the cafe with ail in the hrft ages who embraced the

gofpel.

SECT. V.
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S E C T. V.

V. The truth of the gofpel^-hijiory proved from the converjion of the

teamed "Jews and Heathens in the early ages.

THE belief of the gofpel hiftory, which the men of genius and
education both among the Jews and Gentiles were imprefled with,

who in the firft ages embraced Chriftianity, is an argument for the

truth of the gofpel -hiftory fo illuftrious, that it well defcrves a fe-

parate confideration. Thefe men embraced Chriftianity after hav-

ing duly examined its evidences. Their character and education

qualified them to judge of an affair of this fort. Their converfion

was attended with no worldly advantage whatever, but with all

manner of difadvantages. It is therefore beyond difpute, that they

were fully convinced of the reality of thofe fatSts, for the belief of

which they made fhipwreck of life and its joys. Moreover, their

character for wifdom and learning leaves no room to doubt that

they examined the proofs of the fa(3:s they received with that ac-

curacy which the importance of their confequences demanded, and
that they yielded not ui^til conftrained by the dint of irrefiftible

evidence.

I. Among the learned Jews converted to Chriftianity in the firft

age, " the great company of the priefts who became obedient to the
" faith," Acts vi. 7, may juftly be mentioned. But the inftance

which merits moft attention, is the converfion of Saul, afterwards

called Paul. This perfon, in the Chriftian record, Acls xxvi. is

faid to have given an account of himfelf and of his converfion, to

King Agrippa, and to Queen Berenice, in the hearing of Fortius

Feftus the Roman governor of Judea, of his chief captain^, of the

principal men of the city of Caefarea, of the Jews v^rho had come
from Jerufalem to accufe him, and of a great concourfe of people

afi'embled, as is ufual, to witnefs fuch tranfa£tions. The hiftory of

the A6ls, which narrates this folemn public tranfac^ion, came abroad

at the time when, and in the country where, it is faid to have hap-
pened. We muft allow, therefore, that this tranra61:ion is no fi61:ion

of the hiftorian. Saul actually made the defence v/hich is afcribed to-

him. And he made it in the prefence of Agrippa-, Feftus, and the

/eft. This point fixed, we are fure that the account which Saul

gave of himfelf in the hearing of this great aftembly is agreeable to

truth ; becaufe, if any particular mentioned by him before perfons of
the firft rank, and others from all parts of Judea, had been falfe, he
might eafily have been detected. Befides, his accufers were prefent,

among whom perhaps were fome of his former aftbciates, who, being
enraged at his apoftacy, appeared now as his profecutors. Thefe,
being well acquainted with his hiftory, muft have immediately con-
tradicted and confuted him, to the utter ruin of his caufe, if he had
in the le^ft departed from truth in the account v/hich he gave of him-
felf. To conclude, Saul on this occafion openly aftirmed, that his

Ijharader and conduct from his youth up were known to moft of the

principal
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principal people in Jerufalcm, who could atteft the truth of what
be faid, more cfpccially concerning his perfecuting the difciples of

Jcfus, a particular relation of which he now gave in the hearing of

the whole affemblyj A6ls xxvi. 4. ** My manner of life from my
*' youth, which was at the firft among mine own nation at Jeru-
*' falem, know all the Jews. 5. Which knew me from the begin-
** nino;, (if they would tcftify) that after the moft flraiteft fedl of our
*' religion, I lived a Pharifee .... 9. 1 verily thought with myfelf,

*' that I ought to do many things contrary to the name of Jefus of
*' Nazareth. lO. Which thing I alfo did in Jerufalem : and many
*' of the faints did I fhut up in prifon, having received authority
*' from the chief priefts ; and when they were put to death, I gave
*' my voice againft them. 11. And I puniftied them oft in every
** fynagogue, and compelled them toblafphemc; and being exceed-
" ingly mad againft them, I perfecuted them even unto ftrange
*' cities." See likewife chap. xxii. 5. where on the ftairs of the

caftle Antonia, in the hearing of the multitude, he openly appealed,

for the truth of his having perfecuted the Chriftians, to the high

prieft and all the eftate of the elders from whom he received his

commiffion.— It is certain^ therefore, that in his younger years Saul

was a violent perfecutor of the Chriftians ; that he puniftied them

oft in every fynagogue ; and that his zeal carried him fo far as to

make him pcrlecute them even in ftrange cities. And as it is cer-

tain that Saul in his younger years was a furious perfecutor of the

Chriftians, it is equally certain that afterwards he became a zealous

preacher of the faith which he once deftroyed. It was for the

preaching of this faith, that he was now in chains, had fuffered a

long imprifonment, and was to be judged by Caefar at Rome.

An alteration of condu6t fo extraordinary, in a perfon of SauTs

fenfe and learning, can be accounted for only by one of three fup-.

pofitions. Either, firft. He was hurried into it by fome unaccount-

able enthufiafm wherewithal he was feized. Or, 2. Knowing the

whole to be a fraud, he became a preacher of Chriftianity for the

fake of fome advantage which he propofed to himfelf from that

way ; fo that his converfion was a downright cheat. Or, 3. We
muft receive the account which he himfelf gave of his apoftleftiip.

His enmity againft Chriftianity and its difciples was difarmed by

Jefus appearing to him from heaven, and giving him a commiftion

to preach the gofpel. Now of thefe fuppofitions in their order.

And,
I. We are furc that Saul's converfion was not the cffedt of en-

thufiafm. For, firft of all, the pretended vifions, revelations, and

divine communications wherein enthufiafts deal, are all known to

be the effects of their own imagination heated with intenfe medi-

tation on fubjc(Sls which they have perfuaded themfclvcs into the

belief of, without any reafon at all. Now fo far was this from be-

ing the cafe with Saul, in what happened to him on the road to Da-

niafcus, that, inftead of having perfuaded himfelf into the belief

of
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of the refurre£lIon of Jefus, and heating his imagination with in-

tenfe meditation thereon, he looked upon it as a downright cheat;
he took Jefus himfelf for a deceiver, he hated the Chriftians as de-

luded enthufiafts, or as bold impoftors, and therefore he perfecuted

them to the death. To fuppofe that one in this temper was converted

to Chriftianity by the power of enthufiafm, which produced in his

diftempered brain a vifion of one whofe refurre(Slion he denied, is to

contradict: the whole current of human experience.—In the fecond
place, it ought to be remembered, that Saul was not the only perfoti

who faw this vifion. There were others in the company equally
enemies to the Chriftian caufe with himfelf, and who therefore were
in no difpofition to form any vifionary fcene in favour thereof, who
neverthelefs ** beheld a great light fliining aiound them, above the
*' brightnefs of the fun at noon-day," Adts ix. 3. and who were fo

aftonifhed with the vifion, that they flood fpeechlefs, hearing a voice,
though not the words fpoken. Ads xxii, 9. If this vifion proceeded
entirely from Saul's enthufiafm, how came the imaginations of the
whole company to be feized with precifely the fame phrenfy? Or how
came they to be feized with it at the fame inftant ? That there was
not the leall difference, either in the matter or the time of their

phrenfy, is truly wonderful.—In the third place, if we believe that
the appearing of Jefus to Saul on the road to Damafcus was the pure
efFe6l of his own enthufiafm, we muft affirm that the commiffioa
which he received from Chrifl at that time, with all its confe-
fequences, was in like manner the efFe6t of enthufiafm; particularly,

that the miracles by which he converted the Gentiles, exifted no
where but in his own imagination j that all the converts every
where, who believed in Jefus, becaufe they thought they faw his
apoflle work miracles, were enthufiafts ; that the power of working
miracles and fpeaking with tongues, which the converted Gentiles re-

ceived from this apoftle, were mere fallacies 3 that the fick them-
felves whom they healed by virtue of this power, the lame whofe
members they reftored, and the perfons out of whom they caft devils

were deluded into the belief of cures, while no cure was wrought.
Alfo we mufl afHrna, that the docPcrine and precepts which he tauo-ht

were the pure effedts of his own enthufiafm, notwithflanding thej
were diametrically oppofite to all his former principles and practices
as a proud felf-righteous Pharifee. In fhort, if we fancy Saul was
an enthufiafl in his converfion, we mufi believe that every thino- he
wrote, faid, or did, as an apoftle of Jefus, was the efFedl of diilrac-

tion ; that all who gave the leaft heed to him were infefted with the
like madnefs ; and that whole nations to whom he preached, and who
believed that he wrought miracles, were under the power of the
grofieft delufion ; fuppofitions fufficiently extravagant to demonflrate
their own abfurdity.—Laflly. I might here fhew that all the argu-
ments, by which the other apoflles are cleared from the charge of en-
thufiafm, confpire with double force to prove that Saul was no en-
thufiafl. But I fhall only obferve in general, that if, in the opinio^

of
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of Lord Shaftefbury and the Deifts, Socrates flands vindicated from

the charge of enthufiafm by " his penetration, his wonderful good
*' fenfe and extent of judgment, the command he had of his thoughts
*' and fentiments, the fubftantial truths, the noble inftru6lions he
*' propofcd to mankind, his addrefs and Infinuation, his conftant
*' chcarfulnefs of mind, the univerfal rectitude of his manners;"

Saul is much more effectually cleared from the fame charge by

thefe qualities. For the Chriftian apoftle far excelled the philofo-

phical patriarch in them all ; as every judicious perfon muft acknow-

ledge, who compares the writings and conduct of Saul with the la-

boured accounts given of Socrates by his difciples, who have ftudied

to enrich their mafter, by adding to his doctrines and difcoveries

whatever the fund of their own imagination and eloquence was ca-

pable of fupplying.

2. You muft acknowledge that Saul's converfion was not a matter

of impofture, if you confider that in taking up the office of an apoftle

no advantao^e was to be reaped by him, unlefs you reckon as gain that

certain lofs of all worldly goods, and thofe heavy perfecutions to

which the apodles, as the ringleaders of the fc£t of the Nazarenes,

were efpecially expofed. Befides, in Saul's cafe the evils attending

the change of his fentiments and condu6l were particularly bitter.

For he could not but forefee, that by his former afTociates he would

be detefted as an apoflate ; and that their rage would prompt them

by all means to compafs the difcovery and punifhment of his im-

pofture. Nor is this all : there are particular circumftances attend-

ing Saul's converfion, which clearly prove his integrity, and which

for that reafon muft not be overlooked. Such, as,—Firft, if he had

a6led the impoftor when he took the refolution of becoming a

Chriftian preacher, he would have conferred with th6 chiefs in the

confederacy before he publicly afl'umed that character, in order to

learn from them the things he was to preach, left his ftory and theirs

had been inconfiftent. Or, if he faw it neceflary to afTume the cha-

raiSter of an apoftle before he converfcd with the others, common
prudence would have directed him to feign his converfion as hap-

pening in Jerufalem, that he might have the authors of the fraud

at hand to confer with privately. Or, if he was fo foolifn as to be

converted in a diftant country, and immediately to pubiifti the ftory

of his converfion, neceffity muft have obliged him to go forthwith

to Jerufalem, where alone he could learn the fecrets of the impof-

ture he was preparing himfelf to propagate. Yet none of all thefe

courfes did this man take. For, notwithftanding his knowledge of

Chriftianity could be no other than fuperiicial, his converfion, ac-

cording to his own account of it, happened near to Damafcus, at

the diftance of many miles from Jerufalem, and where all the

Chriftians, knowing the errand on which he was come, ihunned

him with the utmoft care. Moreover, after his converfion he con-

ferred neither with one nor other, as he himfelf tells the Galatians,

chap. i. 16. " Immediately I conferred not with flcfli and blood :

*' 17. Neither went 1 up to Jerufalem, to them that were apoftles

*' before
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** before me ; but I went unto Arabia, and returned again to Da-
•' mafcus." At his return to Damafcus, he immediately commenced
apoftle, fully inftru(Sted in the whole Chriftian fcheme. For A<5ts

ix. 20. *' Straightway he preached Chrift in the fynagogue, that he
*' is the Son of God ;'* to the aftonifhment of all who heard him,

but efpecially of thofe who knew on what errand he had come to

Damafcus. 22. " But Saul increafed the more in ftrength, and con-
" founded the Jews which dwelt at Damafcus, proving that this is

*' the very Chrift." And the zeal wherewith he acled in his new cha-

rafter fo enraged the Jews, that they would have killed him, if he

had not efcaped out of the city. The fad; i.«, Saul did not go to

Jerufalem till three years after his converfion, Gal. i. 18. And even

then he abode only fifteen days, and converfed with none of the

apoftles, fave Peter and James. At this vifit he received no addition

to his knowledge in the Chriftian fcheme from the two apoftles, not-

withftanding they were pillars. He had farther infight into the de-

iign of the gofpel than they. His CGmmifiion taught him that re-

pentance and remiiiion of fins were to be preached to the Gentiles*

He entertained the defign of doing it himfelf, but fpake nothing of

his defign to the two apoftles, perceiving that they had no idea of the

reception of the Gentiles into the church. He went away, there-

fore, and fpent fourteen years in diftant countries, converting great

multitudes. Then he returned to Jerufalem, and communicated to

the apoftles privately the gofpel which he preached ; and, in the

conference which enfued on this fubjecl, he found that even thofe

who feemed chiefs added nothino- to his knowledo-e, GaK ii. 6. Ali

thofe things plainly ftie-y, that in the matter of his converfion Sau!

did not act the cheat. He received inftruc^ion from no man ; yet his

gofpel was the fame with that taught by all the apoftles, except in the

one article relating to the Gentiles, which the reft acceded to after-

wards. Such a perfect agreement could not have happciied, unlefs

Saul had derived his knowledge of Chriftianity from revelation.

—

Secondly, if Saul's converfion had been the efte(5i ofimpofture, the

manner in which he has told it, expofed him to an eafy confuta-

tion. He was on the road to Damafcus, accompanied by perfons

who had the fame intention with himfelf of perfecuting the Chrifti-

ans, and who perhaps were appointed his afiiftants in the commiffion

which he had received from the chief priefts. As he and they drew
near to Damafcus, Jefus appeared to him from heaven, and appointed

him one of his apoftles, A6ts xxvi. 12. " Whereupon as I went to

Damafcus, with authority and commiffion from the chief priefts j

13. At mid-day, O king, I faw in the way a light from heaven,

above the brightnefs of the fun, fhining round about me, and
them which journeyed with me. 14, And when we were all fallen

*' to the earth, I heard a voice fpeaking unto me, and faying ia
*' the Hebrew tongue, Saul, Saul, why perfecuteft thou me ? It is

*' hard for thee to kick againft the pricks. 15, And 1 faid, Who
' art thou, Lord ? And he faid, I am Jefu^, whom thou perfecuteft.

*' 16. But rife, and ftand upon chyfcet; fur I have appeared unto

ihce
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*' thee for this purpofe, to make thee a minifter and a witnefs both of
** thefe things which thou haft feen, and of thofe things in the which
*' I will appear unto thee ; 17. Delivering thee from the people, and
*' from the Gentiles unto whom now I fend thee." His companions,
he tells us, faw the light, and heard the voice which fpake to him*

But they faw no man, Afls ix. 7. probably becaufe they immedi-
ately fell with their faces to the ground. Moreover, by this light

Saul was ftruck blind, and his companions led him by the hand into

Damafcus. All this happened but feventeen years before he made
his defence at Casfarea. His companions, therefore, very probably

were alive; as were the chief priefts likewife, from whom he faid he

had received the commiilion. If the matter was a forgery, how
could it, in the circumftances mentioned, efcape being dete6led ?

Efpccially as he was now on a trial for his life, the ground of which
was his attachment to Chriftianity." Thus, according to the account

which Saul himfelf gave of his converfiorT, it comprehended fa6ls

and circumftances incompatible with impofture. Therefore it is un-
reafonable to entertain any fufpicion, that in this matter he a6ted the

deceiver.

3. Saul being neither an enthufiaft nor ao impoftor, it follows

that his converfion was produced by the miraculous appearing of

Jefus to him, not far from Damafcus, as he himfelf affirmed. For
if you think any other caufe fufficient to produce this efFe6t, fuch as

the confideration of the miracles of Jefus, and the application which
the apoftles made of the prophecies of the Old Teftament to him,

you ought to confider what Saul's general chara6ler was, together

with the particular temper of mind he was in at the time of his

converfion. " After the moft ftraiteft feci of their religion he lived
*' a Pharifee." By education therefore he was zealous of the law.

Moreover, being of a warm temper, his zeal was not confined within

ordinary bounds. Becaufe the Chriftians were fuppofed to make
void the inftitutions of Mofes, he fhevved his zeal by perfecuting

them to death. How came this fury of paffion to be overcome,

and to be turned into burning zeal for the caufe againft which it

had exerted itfelf fo keenly ? How came it to be thus changed in an

irfiant ? But efpecially, how came it to be changed at the time it

was in its greateft height ; having puftied Saul to undertake fo long

a journey as from Jerufalem to Damafcus, that he might punifh the

Chriftians? This ftrange and fudden alteration of paflions, princi-

ples, and conducSl, could not be produced by the influence of the

miracles of Jefus and his apoftles ; nor by any efte£t which the con-

fideration of the prophecies of the Old Teftament can be fuppofed

to have had upon him. With thefe Saul was acquainted from the

beginning. ii they had been to operate his converfion, it muft

have happened long before this. His paftions and prejudices were

fuch, that he was not capable of weighing impartially the miracles

and prophecies by which our Lord*s pretenfions were fupported, nor

even of attending to them. Neither was he reconciled to the

Chriftians and their caufe^ by any admiration which he entertained

of
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of the holinefs and innocence of their lives* His zeal for the Jevvifh

religion made him regard the Chriftians, who taught " that Jefus
" of Nazareth would deftroy the temple, and change the cuftoms
" which Mofes delivered" (A6ls vi. 14.), as blafphemers againft the
temple and the law, and filled him with enmity toward? them.

4. It is therefore a matter fubjecl to no doubt, that Saul the per-
fecutor of the Chridians was coiu'erted by the appearing of Jefus to
him as he went to Damafcus. 1 proceed now to obferve, that his

being converted in this nvanncr is a ftrong confirmation of the truth
of the Gofpel-hili-ory. Saul was educated in Jerufalem, under the
moft noted maflers. While Jefus excrcifed his miniflry, he attended
the fchool of Gamaliel. Chrift's miracles and pretenfions making a
great noife, Saul, though young, had zeal fufficient to make him
range himfelf on the fide of the chief priefts and doctors, who ap-
prehended Jefus and put him to death. Withal, no fooner was it

preached that Jefus of Nazareth was rifen from the dead, than Saul's
zeal prompted him to become one of the moft violent perfecutors of
the witnefi^es of his refurre(51:ion. To overthrow the pretenfions of
thefe men, the moft dire£l and obvious method was to detect the
falfehood of the reports which they publifhed concerning the mira-
cles and other tranfadlions of their mafter's life, but efpccially con-
cerning his refurreilion from the dead. The propriety and efficacy

of this method of confutation, a perfon of Saul's good itnio. muft
have clearly feen. Wherefore, if the matter's which the Apoftles
told concerning their mafter were not fo univerfally known as to
render all inquiry into them needlefs, we may be fure the firft thino*

this champion for Judaifm did, was to fcarch with the greateft dili-

gence and care into the truth of them. P'or an inquiry of this fort,

Saul was qualified beyond many. His profefiion was that of litera-

ture. He ftudied under the moft renowned maftcrs. He profited

, above his equals. He was therefore not only a nian of learnino-,

but of genius. His zeal in behalf of the law was uncommon. His
induftry was equal to his zeal. The journey which he took to Da-
mafcus, to perfecute the Chriftians, iliews what pains he took in this

aft^air. He lived in the country where Jefus exercifed his miniftry.
His principal refidence was in Jerufalem, the center of intelligence

for Judea. Moreover, the fermons and miracles of Jefus, which he
fet himfelf to examine, were the tranfadions of his own time. Thefe
things confidered, it can neither be doubted that Saul inquired into
the truth of the reports which pafled concerning the Lord Jefus, nof
that he was v/ell qualified for a bufinefs of this nature. What the
ifTue of the pains which he took was, his converfion demonftrates :

for if the hiftory of Jefus, as the fame was publicly preached bv the
Apoftlcs, had been condemned by the general {tni^ of the Jewifh
nation at that time; or if, upon the inquiry which Saul and others of
his party made into the particular miracles of Jefus, thefe were
found to be falfe in fa6l ; it is as certain as any mathematical dem.on-
ftration, that no appearance or vifion from heaven could prove therm
fio be true, or make any fenfible perfon who knew their falfehood altcx-

Vol. V, S his
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his condutSt either with relation to the fa6ls themfelves, or to the

people who reported tliem. In a cafe of this nature, no man of

common underftanding would change his condu6l, till he changed

his opinion ; that is, till he believed thofe things to be true, which
by the cleareft evidence of reafon and experience he knew to be falfe.

But, I pray, what vifion was able to produce a belief of this fort, in

one not abfolutely mad? It is therefore certain, that unlcfs Saul had

previoufly been convinced of the truth of the things told concerning

Jefus, the vifion on the road to Damafcus, inftead of making him
commence believer and preacher, would not have had fo much in-

fluence with him as to make him lay afide, even for a moment, his

defign of perfecuting the Chrillians. From thefe things, the conclu-

fion is both obvious and certain ; namely, that Saul's converfion

necelTarily prefuppofes his knowledge and convi(£lion of the particulars

reported by the Apoftles concerning their Mafter. The truth is, his

age and his abode in Jerufalem gave him opportunity to know the

whole matter. He may have heard Jefus preach in Jerufalem and

its neighbourhood, during the feflivals. He may have been one

of thofe who went to fee Lazarus after his refurredlion. He may
even have accompanied the Scribes and Pharifees, who often went
from Jerufalem to Galilee, to watch Jefus. For his exceeding zeal

would naturally lead him to mix in affairs of this fort. Or, though

he was neither prefent at any of our Lord^s miracles, nor converfed

with the fubjecls of them, it was not poflible for him to fhut his ears

igainft the univerfal reports and affirmations of all mankind, who,
whether they believed in Jefus of Nazareth or no, were conftrained to

agree in this, that he did many great and evident miracles. Accord-

ingly Paul, in the defence which he made for himfelf before king

Agrippa and all the Jews at Csefarea, having mentioned Chrift's re-

furredtion, affirms that it was a matter which nobody pretended to

doubt of, and appeals to the king himfelf, as knowing the truth of it,

A6ls xxvi. 26. '* For the king knoweth of thefe things, before whom
•* I fpeak freely : for 1 am j>erfuaded that none of thefe things are

*' hidden from him ; for this thing was not done in a corner,*' How-
ever, though Saul before his converfion was fully convinced of the truth

of Chrift's miracle?:; he eluded the force of them, as the other learned

Jews of his party did, by afcribing them to Beelzebub. None of

Chrift's enemies denied his miracles, neither did they perfecute hisdif-

ciples for believing and preaching them. The fingle point upon which
they founded their perfecution of the Apoftles of Jefus, was their

preaching publicly that Jefus of Nazareth, whom the rulers had cru-

cified, was rifen frojn the dead, and from his rcfurredlion inferring

that he was the Son of God. Now thefe fadts were demonftrated to

Saul by Chrift's perfonal appearance to him j and indeed they were the

only points that could be proved to him by fuch a miracle. If Saul never

faw Jefus before, his zeal certainly would lead him to be prefent at his

trial and punifhment. He may therefore have been fo well acquainted

with his form and voice, as to know him when he named himfelf.

For thai ke faw Jcf«s diftindtly, is certain from his ovi^n teftimony,

and
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and from the effe£t which the fight had upon him. It ftruck him
blind ; a misfortune which his companions efcaped, becaufe, though
they faw the light which furrounded Jefus, and heard his voice, they

did not continue looking till they faw his perfon. Nay, though Saul

had not been fo well acquainted with Jefus as to know his voice and
form, he could be in no doubt of the truth of his appearing, -after

the miraculous recovery that was granted him from his blindnefs, and
after he experienced that along with the commiiHon to preach to the

Gentiles, his mind was filled all at once with the knowledge of the

Gofpel fcheme, that the power of miracles was beftowed upon
him, and that the gift of tongues was infufed into him. Accord-
jnglyj being fully convinced, he went forth ftraitway, and boldly

preached the ^A^is^ of which he had fuch certain aflurance ; namely,
that Jefus was rifen from the dead, and that by his refurre6lion

he was declared to be the Soil of God with power, A6ts ix.

20, 22.

Thus Saul's confirmation remains an illuftrious confirmation of the

truth of all the fa£is in the Gofpel-hiftory, Becaufe, if any of the

things told concerning the Lord Jefus had been falfe^ in the circnm-
ftances wherein Saul was placed, with the abilities which he pof-

fefled, and by favour of the opportunities for difcovery which he en-
joyed, he muft have come to the certain knowledge that they were
fo. And having arrived at this conclufion, no miraculous appear-

ance whatever could have had any influence to prove them true, or

to make hihi believe them. In one word, Saul's converfion by the

appearing of Jefus to him prefiippofes his knowledge and convi(R:ion

of the truth of our Lord's hiftory. But if Saul, «vvhiie he was an
enemy of Chrift, and a perfecutor of his difciples, acknowledged the

truth of his miracles, we may reft afl'ured that they were real matters

of fa6t. Becaufe nothing but their evident reality Could have forced

the belief of fo violent an enemy. —I fhall finifli my refle6lions

on this fubje6t with obferving, that the argument for the truth of

the Gofpel-hiftoryj drawn from Saul's converfion, is equally con-
clufive on the fuppofition that he was converted by an enthufiafi-ic

dream or vifion ;. bcaufe fuch a vifion could have had no influence

to make him change his condu(5t, except he previoufly knew and
acknowledged the truth of the things which concerned Jefu?,

In fhort, the converfion of this Apofiie^ viewed in any light you
pleafe, is a fhining monument of the truth of the Gofpei-

hiftory.

IL Among thofe learned Gentiles whofe converfion from Hea-
thenifm adds luftre to the evidences of the Gofpel-hiftory, the fol-

lowing refpe£table names are defervedly mentioned. Q<.tadratus,

Ariftides, Juftln Martyr, Tati^n, Irenaeus, Athenagoras, all Gre-
cian philofophers of note, who, after their converfion, wrote in de-

fence of Chriftianity, and fuffered for their belief of it. Now com-
mon fenfe dictates, that perfons of their learning and prudence

would not, along with their religion, have renounced all the views of

ambition by whicfe they were animated, and have fubjedlcd them-
S %
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felves to fufFcrings innumerable, unlefs they had believed thcGofpel-^

hidory, whereon the new religion embraced by them was founded.

But the Gofpei-hiftory men of this character would not have believed,

unlefs they had had fufHcient means of examining the truth thereof,

and unlefs upon examination they had found the evidence accompany-
ino;*it undoubted.

With refpect to the means which the learned Heathens enjoyed of

examining the truth of the Gofpei-hiftory, they muft be acknow-
ledged more than fufHcient. Befides the twelve Apoftles, there were
many eye-witneifcs of our Lord's miracles and refurreclion, who
made it the only bufmefs of their life to go up and down the world

preaching his hiftory. Thofe witnefTes were fo numerous, and ufed

fuch diligence in fpreading the Gofpel, that the learned Gentiles in

all countries had opportunity to hear, converfe with, and examine
them. The effc(Si: which their preaching had in turning the multi-

tude from the eltablifhed worfhip, could not fail to excite the curio-

iity of the better fort. Men o^ tafte would give them a patient hear-

ing, on account of their numbers. The perfect and conftant agree-

ment obfervable in the reports of thefe witnefles, however numerous
they were, or at whatever diftance of time or place they told their

ftory, rendered the things which they told highly probable. But
the circumftance whicii above all others procured them credit was,

that in every country they openly performed many and great mira-

cles, to the conviction of all beholders. Nay, they communicated
to the Gentiles who believed, the power of working miracles, and
of fpeaking with tongues. Proofs of this kind, tvcry capable judge
muft be fenfible, were fufficicnt foundations for the moft fcrupulous

to build their faith upon ; and proofs of this kind every where
abounded. For who could doubt that Jefus of Nazareth healed the

Ikk and raifed the dead, when they faw fo many of his difciples

do the very fame things ? Or rather, who could doubt of the truth

of the miracles, vvhetiier of the Mafter or of the difciples, when they

themfelves received from thcfe men the power of miracles ? Where-
fore, the learned Hcathtns, who were contemporary with the Apoftles,

had each in his own country the fulk-ft and cieareft evidence laid

before him of the truth of the Gofj)cl-hiftory, and believed it upon
the fureft foundation In the age likewife which followed that of

the Apoftles, the learned Heathens had fufficient means of informing
themfelves of the truth of the Gofpei-hiftory. For, in all places,

thofe who believed the reports of the cye-witneftes were formed
into churches, over which the moft knowing, pious, and prudent,

were appointed to prcllde as biftiops, whofe office it was faithfully

to teach, both in public and private, the things which they had
heard from the mouth of the Apoftles concerning the Lord. Thefe
reports were confirmed by the oilier members of the church, who
had alfo heard the Apoftles preach, and ken them work miracles.

And to their teftimony, the bifhops and firft difciples procured

ready faith from all, by exerciftng before all the gifts of the fpirit,

which they had received from the Apoftles. They wrought miracles

and
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and fpake with tongues, and by fo doing put it beyond even the pof-

fibility of doubt, that the Apofrles and other eye-v/itneffcs oF Chrifi's

miniftry performed miracles in confirmation of their reports concern-
ing his life, death, and rcfurredtion. Farther, the fucceflbrs of the

apoflolical converts in the third generation, related the miracles v/hich

they favv thefe converts perform. And, though they wrought no mi-
racles themfelves in fupport of their teft-irnony, they rendered it indu-
bitable by laying down their life in the caufe. 'i'he bifhops of many
churches in this manner fealcd the truth of the Gofpel-hiftory with
their blood ; for in all the perfccutions they generally were the firft

who fell. They were not, however, the only witnefTcs, who thus
attefled the miracles of the Apoflles and their immediate difcipks.

Thoufands, and ten thoufands of the people, who had beheld thefe

miracles, fufr'ered death rather than renounce their belief of Chrifti-

anity, and by fo doing, lliewed in the molt convincing manner the

truth of the Apoftles miracle?, and of the miracles of their immediate
difciples, whereby they had been converted. In this age likevi^ife, the

learned Heathens mig-ht fee and converfe with fome, upon whom our
Lord himfelf had performed miracles of healing. For that fome fuch
furvived the Apoiiles, and were fecn by perfons who lived in the fe-

cond century, we learn from Qiiadratus in the only paflage of his

apology now rem^aining, and which the reader will find in the note
below ^.- " The perfons in the fourth fucceflion, who were pre-
*' fent at the execution of the witnefles lad mentioned," had in their

fuffcriiigs the fullefl evidence which human teftimony could afford,

for believing the truth of the miracles of the Apoiiles and their difci-

ples. Accordingly, in their turn, they demonftrated how fully they
believed thefe things by fufFering any tornients, however fevere, ra-

ther than renounce the belief of them. - By their fufierings, therefore,

S 3 they

* The palTage, in the Apology of Quadratus mentioned above, is prcfeived by Eufchius in
his EccleliafticalHirtory, Lib. IV. C. 3. who has quoted it in the following manner :

** More-
** ovev, the fame Quadratus ihews his own antiquity by what he fays in the following pailage ;

*< Our Saviour's works were of a lafting nature, for they were true ; fuch as perfons healed
<* of difeafes, perfons raifed from the dead. Thefe perfons were feen, not only when they
*' were healed and raifed, but long afterwards : and that not only during the time our Saviour
** was on earth, but for a confiderablc time after his departure; io that fome of them reached
*' to our days. Such a pcrfcn then was he." See alfo Lib. IIL C. 39. where Eufebius
fpeaks of Quadratus as contemporary witii the daughters of Philip the Evangelift, and as an
immediate fuccelTor of the Apoftles.

The above Apology, Eufebius fays, was prefented to the emperor Adrian. Adrian begaa
his reign A. D. 117. \n that year Quadratus w^'uld be no more than 57 years old, if he was
born A. D. 60. Jairus's daughter was raifed when Ihe was about 12 years of age. Of the
fame age we KViy fuppofe the widow of Nain's fon'to have been, when he obtained the like

favour. For though in our tranflation he is called a dead man, the expreflion in the original

is, TO Ts6y>5X.<w?, one dead. Befides, the circumftances mentioned in the hiftory of this mi-
racle, fbew that he was a boy, or at moil a youth. Jairus's daughter then, and the widow
ofNain'sfon, A. D. 60, when Quadratus was born, were only 38 years old. Wherefore
Quadratus, and all of the fame age with him, may have converfed with and taken particular

notice of thefe perfons, on account of their having been raifed by Jefus from the dead. For
when Quadratus and his contemporaries were 20 years old, Jairus's daughter and the widow
of Nain s fon were no more than 58. Quadratus and his contemporaries may even have fecn
and converfed with Lazarus, if at his rclurredtion Lazarus was no older than Jcfus himfelf.
For on that fuppofition, when Quadratus wis 20, Lazaru;, if he was thcu alive, would be a«
»aorc than 80.
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they in like manner confirmed their fucceflbrs in the faith of Chrift,
Thus the memory of the great articles of the evangelical hiftory was
handed down from age to age, furrounded with the brighteft luftre of
evidence Becaufe vait numbers of fenfible and virtuous men could
not be fuppofed fo entirely void of the fear of God and of all con-
cern for their own falvation, as with their dying breath to maintain a

parcel of forgeries, whether of their own invention or of the inven-
tion of th^ir prcdeCclTors ; or though they had adlually engaged in a
iraud of this nature, without regarding the confequcnces ; could any
reafonable perfon fancy their own fortitude was fufficient to carry them
through fuch fiery trials, in fupport of downright falfehoods? Nq.
Suppofitions of this kind plainly exceed all the capacities of morta-
lity: and therefore they are to be treated as mere chimeras. The
truth is, it mufl; be acknowledged, that the learned Heathens, in the
firft ages, had every where opportunity of examining the proofs of the
Gofpel-hi%ry ; that they did examine them with care ; that upon
examination they found this hiilory attended with irrefiflible evidence;
and that they embraced it with the firmeft perfuafion. For they
quitted their native religion, they bade adieu to the purfuit of ambi-
tion, they flripped themfelves of all the advantages of the prcfent
time» they fuhjeiSled themfelves to the heavieft fuftcrings, and moft of
them ended their lives in torment. Wherefore, tho'ugh thefe men
lived at a great diflance from Judea, the fcene of our Lord's mini-
firy, the ttflimony which they have borne to the truth of the Gofpel-
lyliory by their converfion, ought to have great weight with us, efpe-
ciaily as their integrity in this teftimony is beyond exception.
To the above indeed it is objed^ed, that, from the converfion of the

learned Heathens, no argument can be drawn in behalf of the Gofpel-
hiftory, becaufe in their writings we meet with fuch ridiculous no-
tions, fuch childifh reafonings,"and fuch credulity, as befpeak theni
to have been men of {l;iallow capacities, whofe judgment in a matter
ib important as the evidences of the Gofpcl-hiftory is by no means to
be relied on. But,

I. With refpecf to the a^furd opinions for which fome of the Fa-
thers are defpifed,. it ought to be confidered that thefe were the
relics of their heaihenifh prejudices, which even with the afTiihince

of Gofpel light they were not able wholly to fhake off. Nor wiil
this feem flrange to thofe who confider how deeply the notions we
receive from education, remain imprinted in our minds through the
whole of life.—The wifefl of the Heathens, not excepting th"e phi-
lofophers themfelves, believed that the gods had intercourfe with
women. Hence fprang the race of the heroes, if any doubt con-
cerning the prevalence of this fi^^cy is entertained, Paufanias and
Plutarch, philofophers of great reputation, may be cited, rcafoning
gravely on the fubjc(5t. Even Celfus and Porphyry, after they had
read the Gofpels, did not rclinquifh this notion. But the moft
flriking proof of the prcvalency of this opinion, we have in the
flory told by Jofephus, Ant. xviii. 4. of Mundus and Paulina.

'I his Roman lady, it feetns, was greatly devoted to the worlhip of

Ifis.
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Ifis. At the intreaty of A/Iunclus, who was defperately in love with
her, and whofe felicitations (he had rejected with the utmoft detefta-

tion, the priefts of Ifis perfuaded her that the God Anubis enter-

tained a pafTion for her. Elated with fo great an honour, Paulina,

with her hulband's confent, fpent a night in the temple, and had
Mundus introduced to her under the notion of the God. Mundus
himfelf revealed the fecret, which occafioned the punifliment of the

priefts, and the demolition of the temple. Confidering therefore how
general this notion was, concerning the intercourfe of the gods with
women, is it any v/onder to hear Juftin Martyr, Athenagoras, and
others, who, by their converfion, were not entirely divefted of their

Heathenifii prejudices, uttering very flrange fentiments concerning
the love which demons (fo they termed all the Heathen Gods) bare

to women ? efpecially when it is remembered, that in this fancy they

may have been confirmed by mifundcrftanding the pafTage of Gc-
nefis, which fpeaks of the^fons of God marrying the daughters of

men.
2. With regard to the childifh reafonings found in the writings of

the Fathers, it is more than probable they were led into them by
that branch of their education called rhetoric. This art taught

people to declaim upon all fubje(5ls, and to reafon plaufibly on both
fides of any queftion. Hence, in tliefe declatnations, the great mat-
ter was to argue, not only from folid topics, but to advance every

thing which in fuch ^ cafe could be made to iiave the (hew of proba-

bility. This kind of difcourfes therefore admitted of figurative fenfes,

forced allufions, and allegorical interpretations. The latter efpecially

vvere greatly in vogue, taking their rife from the grofs abfurdities of
the commonly received theology. For the philofophers, efpecially

^fter the introdudiion of Chriftianity, being afhamed of fuch things,

explained them allegorically, and drew from them the myfteries both

of natural philofophy and morality. Hence the humour of allego-

rizing, which made fo great a figure in the Pagan theology, paiFeJ

into all other fubjeils, and allegorical fenfes ingenioufly elicited were
cileemed weighty arguments. Wherefore when we find Juftin, froni

the four pillars of a houfe, the four quarters of the world, and the

cherubim, proving that there ought to be four Gofpels ^ or when we
find him, v/ith great afFedtation, declaiming upon the crofs of Chrifl-,

and making it by ftraiued comparifons to be reprefented by everything
almoft in nature, we ought not to attribute thefe things to any weak-
nefs of judgment in the man, but (hould look upon them merely as

the effect of his education, and as a compliance with the prevailing

mode of the times ; there being in reafoning a falhion, as in every

thing elfe.

3. As for the credulity of the Fathers, we ought to remember
that thefe men having embraced Chriftianity at the expeuce of every

thing dear in life, it was no wonder they were vehemently enamoured
of it. Moreover, knowing it to be the will of God, that it fhould

be eftablifhed in the world, they were animated with the moft fervent

^e^l for its fuppgrt and propagation. In fu»h circumflances, it was
S 4 natural
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natural for them eagerly to enibrace every opportunity of promoting

its intereft^, and every argument which had the lead tendency, whe-

ther real or apparent, to iupport it. P'or their zeal, however com-
mendable in itielf, made them rafh and impatient of enquiry. Hence,

without much examination, they took up with all the arguments and

fails winch feemed to favour Chriftianity, though in reality many of

them tended to impair the reputation of the Gofpel. P'or example :

the arguments which Juftin drew from the preterkied ftatue of Simon
Mao-US, the -forged Sibylline oracles, the miraculous compcjfition of

the beptuagint vcrfion of the Hcbrtw Scriptures, and fuch like mat-

ters, arc altog^nher ridiculous, and, inftead of doing fervice to the

Chriftian cauie, they hurt it greatiy.—But, however credulous the

primitive fathers n.ay have been after their converfion in matters

which favoured the caufe they had efpoufed, no man can imagine

that the like credulity brought them over at firft to the Chriltian

profeflion ; bccaufe, in making the change, they had to combat with

this very warmth of temper, from whence their credulity iprang,

operating ftrongly in behalf of Healhcnifm ; for, in embracing Chrif-^

tianity, they acSfed in a direct oppofition to the united force of their

flrongeft prejudices, to the full current of their moll violent pafiTions,

and to every pofTible confideration of interell. In fuch circum-

Irances, their averfion to believe the fads contained in the Gofpels

tnuft have been as great as their propenfity to believe every thing fa-

vourable to the Chrillian caufe could polTibly be after their conver-

fion ; and therefore nothing could determine them to profefs them-

felves Chriftians, but the clearcll evidence appearing on the fide of

the facSls recorded in the Gofpels, which are the foundations of the

Chriliian religion.

'Upon the whole, whatever caution is necefiary to be ufed in read-

ing the writings of the primitive fathers, where they explain the fpe-

culative doctrines of Chriftianity in conformity to their ancient phi-

lofophical notions, or argue in behalf of the Gofpels by topics
' drawn from that rhetoric which in their younger years they had

been taurht to adnnre, or declare their belief of the faifs which

confpired with their zeal for propagating their religion, we may
fafely truft to the judgment which before their converfion they

palTed upon the general evidence of Chriftianity. In this parr, the

conclufion was forced upon them merely by the power of truth, not

in conformity with, but in oppofition to their {tror-gcfl pafTirjii^,

preiudfces, and interefts. Moreover, the particular abfurd fcnti-

mcnts which they entertained through the prejudices of education,

or the trifling arguments which they urged according to the ef-

tabiifhed mode, or their credulity with refpect to fuch matters as

ilattered their favourite pafTions after their converfion, ought no

more to invalidate their teflimony in points where they were under

jio fuch influence, th;^.n the abfurd opinions or weak arguments of

the iDofl: renowned philofophers can difcredit tluir tcflimony and

judrtment in matters where they were under no biafs. In all calls of

this kind no mure is requifite, but to take notice of the tendency

^ of
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of a man's peculiarities, and to beware of haftily receiving his reports

concerning fuch matters as, from his known prejudices, without any
evidence, may have appeared to him certain and indubitable.

Having fo many teflimonies furnifhed even by the Heathens
themfelves, efpecially by fuch of them as lived in the age when
Chriflianity commenced, it cannot be doubted that our religion is as

ancient as we fuppofe ; that it began in Judea, the country where our
Lord pleached, wrought miracles, was put to death, and rofe again
from the dead ; that multitudes there believed on him foon after his

refurrection ; that from Judea the Chriflian faith quickly fpread itfelf

into all the noted countries and cities of the Roman empire; that

in thefe countries and cities numerous churches were early planted,

more efpecially in Afia Minor, Greece, and Italy: in fhort, that the

number of the difciplcs daily increafed every where, till at length the

whole Roman em.pire became Chriftians.—It is equally certain,

that from the very beginning the profeflion of Chriftianity expofed
men to the fevereft perfecution, firfl: from the rabble, afterv/ards

from the magiftrates, v/ho, it feems, found it neceilary to interpofe,

in order to hinder the fpreading of the Chriflian faith : that Clau-
dius, who fucceeded to the empire about feven years after our
Lord's death, began the perfecution of the Chriftians, by banifhinp-

them from Rome and Italy ; that Nero, about thirty years after

Chrift's death, carried matters to a much greater length, putting vaft

multitudes of them to death, not in Rome only, but in the provinces;
that the fucceeding emperors imitated his example, iffuing edicts againft

the Chriftians in all parts of the empire, fo that they were expofed to
every evil which human nature can fuflain. Finally, that ia this

ftate matters continued for the fpace of three hundred years, till

Conftantine, after the defeat of his rival Licinius, declared himfelf
of the Chriftian faith, and abrogated the laws of the former em-
perors againft: the difciples of Jefus. From thefe known and un-
doubted facts it follows, that the particulars told of the Founder of
Chriftianity in the Gofpeis muft be true, and that mankind had clear

proofs laid before them of their truth ; namely, the atteftations of
many credible eye-witncfTes, all concurring in the fame reports,

and who verified their teftimony in that part which was moft liable

to exception, by performing miracles equal to thofe which they
afcribed to their mafter, and hy communicating to their converts the
power of working miracles. The apoftolical converts exercifing

this power, with the other gifts of the fpirit, openly, became in all

countries unqueftionable vouchers of the truth of the Gr,fpel-hif-

tory, offering proofs thereof, which no reafonable pcrfon who at-

tended to them could refift. Without fuch arguments as thefe, it

is impoilible to conceive how a few ftrangers in the low -ft ftations

of life, coming from a far diftant defpifed nation, could have per-
fuaded multitudes of the Heathens every where to forfake the re-
ligions of their country, which were admirably adapted to gratify

their fenfual inclinations, for the fake of another which brouo-ht

along with it no temporal advantage whatever, but bound them up
from
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from all the fenfual indulgences to which they had heen accuflomed,

tau'jht thera to mortify their paflions, fet them at variance with

their neareft relations, and expofed them to all manner of perfonal

fufterings. Without the divine power going along with their fer-

mons, it is ftiil more imnofTible to conceive how thcfe men fhould

have prevailed upon the Heathens in fuch numbers to reform their

manners, after having long lived in habits of vice and fenfuality.

The reafonablenefs of the Chriflian doctrines and precepts alone

could never produce fuch aftoni/hing effeds. Many of thefe, in-

ftead of appealing reafonable, were downright ftumbling-blocks

both to Jews and Gentiles. Salvation through a crucified Saviour,

the fundamental article of the Chriftian faith, was fuch to the phi-

lofophers or men of reafon ; and the mortification of their lufls and

paiTions v/ould infallibly appear no other to men of pleafure. A
vain opinion of miracles, performed by the preachers of the Gofpel,

could as little convert and reform the world in the circumflances

mentioned, if no miracles were really performed; becaufe, how-
ever willincr men may be, for the fake of amufement, to believe and

repeat things marvellous, it never yet v*^as found that any man, for

the pleafure of believing and telling marvellous florits, would part

with his eftatc, his liberty, his life. The very fuppofition of fuch

madnefs is madnefs itfelf. In fhort, the world could not have

been converted under perfecution, unlefs the Chriflian miracles,

whereby the credibility of the Gofpel-hiflory was demonflratcd,

bad been beheld in all countries; becaufe the performance of mi-

racles in Afia could never have convinced mankind in Greece, or

Italy, or Spain. Wherever the Gofpel was received, it made its

way by force of the miracles which the Apoftles and their difciples

performed in that very country, and by the influence of the fpirit

of God accompanying thtir fermons. Withal, as the age in which

the Apoflles convinced mankind of the truth of the Goipel-hiflory,

was remarkable for the height to which learning and the polite arts

were carried, the faculties of men m that ^ge muil: have been greatly

improved by culture ; wherefore, though in all countries the com-

mon people were firil converted, they v/ere well fecured from be-

ino" impofed upon by falfc pretenfions of any kind, and could judge

of the miracles which the Apoftles wrought in fuppcrt of their tef-

timony concerning Jefus. But there were many likcwife of better

ftaticn converted to- Chriflian ity, proconfuls, fenators, courtiers,

mac^iftrates, p-hiiofophers, piicll?, whbfe education and characTter

qualified them to' examine with accuracy, and judge with certainty

of the evidences of the GcfpeUhiftory. 1 muft therefore repeat it,

iliat the convcrfion of fo many ihoufands in Judea, where our Lord

exercifed his minifiry, and that immediately after his death, joined

with the numerous early conver.fions of perfons of all ranks ii«nong

the Heathens, is an argument for the truth of the Gofpel-hiftory

from facl, which it is not pofTible to gainfay : cfpccially as both Jews

and Cjtntiles were converted in an enlightened age, and by their

converfion e^pofcd themlclvcs to peiilcu^ion. And though in the
'

writiniis.
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writings of fome of the Heathen philofophers, converted to Chrifti-

anity, certain abfurd opinions, childlih reafonings, and marks of cre-

dulity, are found, thefe things do not in the leaft derogate from the

telliniony which by their converfion they bare to the facts in the Gof-
pel-hiflory. The imperfedidns of which we fpeak flowed from the

preiudices of their education, or from the fervency of their zeal for

the Chriftian caufe; neither of which could have any place in the

matter of their converfion. For it is certain, that when the philofo-

phers renounced Gentilifm and embraced the Gofpel, they a61:ed in

direct oppofition to every weight whereby men's judgments can be

fwayed. \'i fo, nothing could determine thefe men but the fulleft,

cJeareft, and moll undoubted evidence both of fcnfe and reafon. The
converfion of the v/orld, therefore, viewed in its various parts, exhi-

bits a very grand and ftriking proof of the truth of the fa6ls recorded

in the Gofpel -hiflory.

D I S-
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D I S S E R T A T I O N

CONCERNING

The man of SIN.
I 2 T H E s s. ii. I— 12.

IN a former diflertation, the apoflafy of intelligent creatures

from the kingdom of God was confidered, in the moft general

view of it. At prefent, v/e are to enquire after an apollafy, which

(thoua;h not fo general) is a moft fignal and remarkable one.

Sr. Paul planted the Chriftian church at Theflalonica. After he

had left them, the Chriftians of that place fell into a miftake con-

cerning the coming of the day of the Lord ; imagining that the Apof-

tle thought it to be juft at hand. He fufpeded the miftake to have

arifen from fome perfons affirming that he had faid fo, mifinterpreting

his former EpilUe, or forging an Epiflle under his name. To re6^ify

that niiftake, feems to have been his principal view in writing his

Second Epiftle to them : in which he repeats what he had formerly

taught them, concerning a grand apollafy, which would, before that

dry, arife in the Chriftian church j and, therefore, that great day

muft be at fome confiderable dirtancc.

That this day of Chrift cannot refer to his conning to the deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem and of the Jewifli nation, will be plain and evi-

dent, if we examine into the rile ^nd progrefs of this affair, as it now
appears in thefe two epifllcs. 1 Theff, iv. 13, &c. the Apoflle had

admonifhed the Chriftians at l^hclTalonica, not to lament over their

deceafcd friends as they had done, when they were Heathens. To
prevent which, for the future, he puts them in mind of the Chriftian

promife of a glorious refuirc£tion to cndlefs life and happincfs.

When that relurrecStion will be, he alfo informed them j viz. at

the coming of the Lord Jcfus Chrift. 7'hcn fuch of the Chriftians

as fhall be found alive on this earth, fhall be transformed ; the dead

raifcd ; and the righteous admitted to complete and cvcrlafling feli-

city. Having mentioned '' that coming of the Lord," or *' of the

'* day of the Lord,'' he goes on with his difcourfc, I Theft*, v. i.

&c. ailurtng ihem, that it would come fuddenly and furprifingly.

And, as the particular time is unknown, men ought always to be

prepared.—Now, if that day, *' and the day (or coming) of the Lord,"

1 Theff. iv. 13. kc, and v. i, &c. ought to be underftood of the

day of judgment, that remarkable day, when Jcl'us Chrift Ihall de-

fccnd from heaven, with the voice of the archangel and the trumpet

of
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of God ; when the dead fnall be raifed, and the living transformed ; I

think it evident, that it ought to be fo underftood in this place.

For, of the fame day, and of the fame *' coming of the Lord," St,

Paul appears plainly to be fpeakiiig in both thefe Epiftles. And
what may further confirm this is, that thefe phrafes "[that day,
" the day, or the cominpr of the Lord,]'* do, in other places of the

New Teftament, generally lignify his coming to judge the world
at the laft day. [See on 2 Theil". ii. 2.] As, therefore, this is

thq ufual fignification of thefe phrafes in other places of the

New Teftament, and the mofl evident meaning of them in

thefe two Epiitles to the ThefTalonians, we have no occafion

upon that account to look for " the man of fin," and " th«
" grand apoftafy," before the " deftru6fion of Jerufalem ;*' as they
are obliged to do, who underfl:and this " coming of the Lord" to

refer to his coming to the deilru6tion of that city and the Jewifa
nation.

None of the feven following interpretations of this prophecy appear
to me to be well-grounded.

L Grotius would perfuade us, that Caius Caligula, the Roman
emperor, v/as " the man of fin" here prophefied of.—Wherea?,
according to the beft chronologers, this Epiitle was written abouc
twelve years after the death of that emperor. [See the hiftory pre-

fixed to this Epifi:le.] This, therefore, could not be a prophecy of
the folly and wickednefsof Caligula*.

IL Dr. Hammond would have Simon Magus and the Gnoftics to
be here intended.—But Simon Magus had already fhewed himfelf
to he an enemy to Chrifiianity at Samaria; and, therefore, was
rtot yet to be revealed. And, as to his confliA with St. Peter zt

Rome, and many of the doctor's fiiories about the Gnoftics, they
feem to be built upon too fandy a foundation to deferve much re-

gard. Mr, Baxter, Dr. V/hitby, Mr. Le Clerc, Dr. Wall, and Mr.
John Alphonfus Turretin, have abundantly confuted that interpre-

tation.

Grotius's introducing Simon Magus, ver. 8, 9. feems to be
as groundlefs. For the Apoftle does there evidentiv continue
to fpeak of the fame perfon which he had begun with, ver. 3, 4.
And, if the whole prophecy could not agree, either to Caligula,

or to Simon Magus and his deluded followers, Grotius ought not,

in his interpretation, to have referred any part of it to either of
them.

liL Others take the unbelieving Jews, who perfecuted the Chrif-
tians, before the deftrudtion of Jerufalem, and made many of them
apoftatize to judaifm, to be " the man of fin," &c f

.

Anfwer.] Though the unbelieving Jews perfecuted the Chriftians,

yet they were not united under one fingle head or leader. They
were never able to exalt themfelves above all that is called a God, or

even

* See thi<; Interpretation of Grotius more largely confuted in Dr. H. More's " Myftery of
" Iniquity," p. 445, &c. And by John Alphonfas Turretin, in hii <* Commen.ary on this

• " EpilUe." Bafil. 1739.
"1^ See Mr. La Rochc'i New Memoirs of Literature for September, 1726.
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even the imperial dignity. And I do not know that they ever at-

tempted univerfal monarchy. Neither had they, after this, any one

perfon among them, who anfwered the chara£ler here oefcribed ;

viz. *' of one, who as a God, fitting in the temple of God, fheWing
*' himfelf to be a God." Nor does St. Paul, by any means, appear

to be '^ the perfon who obftrudcd," ver. 6, 7. For the unbelieving

Jews perfecuted the Chriftians after his converfion, as well as before

it. Nor could he prevent the apoftafy of the Jewifli ChriilLans;

though he earneftly defired and attempted it. But his principal labours

were among the Gentiles*

Befides; according to the prophecy of St. Paul, the apofta fy was

(in a great degree at leaf!:) to precede the revelation of the man of fm.

Whereas the perfecuting, antichriltian fpirit of unbelieving Jews was

revealed, or manifefted, before the apoftafy of the Jewifh Chriftians.

—

And, finally ; it is a grand obje<S^ion with me, againft that interpre-

tation, that, by the man of fin's appearing, and being revealed, is

underftood his perifhing, or deffrud^ion. In as much as St. Paul has

clearly diftinguifhed his coming, and the continuance of his power,

from the punifhment and perdition which will at laft be inflicted on

liim by the Lord.

IV. Others, again, would have the unbelieving Jews who re-

volted from the Romanf^, together with the Jewilh converts who
apoftatized from the Chrifiian to the Jewifh religion, to be the very

perfons here prophefied of.—Whereas the Apoffle is here fpeaking

of one fort of apoflafy only; that is, an apoftafy from the true reli-

gion. So the word jtTroracrU is ufed in other texts of fcripture.

And what may lead us to underftand it fo in this place is, that the

Apoftle is treating about matters of religion, and intimates that this

apoflafv would be carried on, and fupportcd, by fnam miracles, and

all the deceit of unrighteoufnefs ; and that it would prevail only

among vicious perfons, Aich as reiillied not truth and goodnefs, but

joved a lie, and took pleafure in unrighteoufnefs.—The unbelieving

Jews could not apoftatize from the Chriftian religion, becaufe they

had never embraced it. And the Jewifti Chriftians, who did apofta-

tizc, had no eminent head, or leader, that deferved the name of " the

*« man of fin," &c.—Dr. Whitby, who is the moft confiderable ad-

vocate for this interpretation, plays between the two, and brings in

the unbelieving Jews revolting irom the Romans, or the Jewifh

Chriftians apoftatizing from Chriftianity, juft as may bell help out his

hypothefis. But the prophecy itfelf is uniform, and defcribes one

fort of an apoftafy quite throughout.

The above-mentioned Turretin very juftly obje^s various things

againft Dr. Whiiby's hypothecs, (i.) That by *' the man of fin"

iriuft be underftood one man, or a feries of men of the fame rank anc^

order; and not a whole nation. (2.) When it is faid, "that
«' wicked one was to be revealed," it did not well fuit that nation,

which had now exifted a long time, which had for fome ages mani-

fefted great wickednefs, and^laily manifcfted it. (3.) Though the

Scribes and Pharifecs did arrogate to ihemfelves a divine authority.
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and therefore might, in fome fenfe, be faid " to fit in the temple of
** God;" yet the Apoftle could not foretell that, as a future event*

They did fo already; and, for fome time, had done fo. Indeed, Dr.

Whitby alledges, that the ApoRle docs not here foretell what would

be, but fpeaks of what vvas already, as to that particular, the man of

fm's fitting in the temple of God.—But the feries of the prophecy

will not bear that interpretation; for, though he fometimes fpeaks

in the prefcnt, he is all along to be undcrflood in the future, tenfe:

as we find the apoftles and prophets often ufing the prefent for the

future tenfe, in their predi6lions,

V. As Mahomet did never profefs the Chriftian religion, he could

not be called an apoftaie. However, as he caufed many Chriftans

to apoftatize, and built his religion partly upon the ruin and cor-

ruption of Chriftianity, fome have thought that he mighty in fome

itn(Q^ be faid *' to fit in the temple of God." He was likewife
'* a man of fm," or a very wicked man. And, though he pre-

tended to be a prophet, yet he "(hewed himfelf to be in reality no
prophet, but a temporal potentate. And, finally, he arofe after the

downfall of the Roman empire; which 1 take to have been that

which letted, or obftrucled, the appearance of the man of fin.-—

All thefe things may be faid in favour of that interpretation which
reprefents this as a prophecy of Mahomet—But then, on the other

hand, i. Suppofe St. John and St» Paul prophefied of the fame-

event (as, I think, they did), it is evident that Rome mufi: be the

feat of the grand impo(i-or ; that is, the city which ftood upon feven-

hills.—-To this it is objeded., " Conftantinople (lands upon {tv^a

hills; and therefore Mahomet might be intended; for his fuc-

ceflbr, the Grand Turk, refides at Confirantinople.'* To which it

may be eafily and juftly anfwered, that, fuppofe Conflantinople does

ftand upon {^vtw hills, it is notorious that ancient Rome did {o like-

wife. And Conftantinople is not the city which, in St. John's

time, " reigned over the king-s of the earth." Whereas thefe two
marks were both united in St. John's prophetic delcription of fpi-

ritual Babylon, the feat of that tyrannical power; where idolatry^

perfecution, and various forts of wickednefs, fiiould abound. Rev.

xvii. 9. 18. 2. J t is a fufTicient argument againft applying this pro-

phecy to Mahomet, that " the man of fin" was ** to come after the
** working of Satan, with all power, and figns, and lying v/onders

;''

that is, with open and great pretenfions to miracjes. Whereas,
though feveral miracles are afcribed to him, by the fabulous and le-

gendary writers among the Mahometans, yet their learned men re-

nounce them all. Nor does Mahomet himfelf, in his Koran, lay any
claim to miracles'^.

VI. Though heathen Rome oppofed Chriftianity very much, and
the emperors exalted themfelves above all the kings and potentates

upon earth 3 yet this their exaltation v/as not a thing then to h-^ re-

vealed ;

* See Dr. Prideaux's « Life of Mahomet, p. 31 j" and Mr. Sale's '« TranHation of Al
<' Koran/' p. 203, 236, 473.
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vealed ; neither did they apoftatlze from Chriftianity, nor fit in the

ternple of God, nor attempt to ellabiifh their power by miracles.

VII. Some of the Papiils interpret this apoftafy to be " the falling
•^ away of the Protellants from the church of Rome," And fo, by a

ftrange legerdemain, the Protcllants are to be *' the man of fm," or

his forerunners at lead:. .Whereas it does not appear that there was
a Chriftian church at Rome, when St. Paul wrote '• this fccond
*' Epiftle to the TheiTalonlans." Nor are the Proteftants united under

one common and vifible heaJ upon earth ; nor do they pretend to

cftablifh their doctrine by miracles.—Thefe and many other things

plainly fhew, that it is ridiculous to apply this prophecy to *' the
*' Reformation from Popery."

As we have reje(5led thefe mirmtcrpretations, the next thing is to

point out the Apoftle's meaning. And, however difficult it may ap-

pear upon a tranfient reading, we may venture to fay, " that no pro-
*' phecy could have been more cxa6lJy accomplifhed, than this has
" been, in the bifnop of Rome, and his adherents." And therefore,

as it defcribes them, and the whole of it fuits them, and them alone,

there is the greateft reafon to think it was intended to reprefent

them ; efpecially as it is a remarkable and uncommon event, the like

to which never happened before, and, moft probably, never will hap-

pen again.

But let us go over the fever^il parts of this prophecy.

Ver. 3. Before the coming of the day of the Lord, the Apoflle

foretold, that there would be '* a falling away," or an apoftafy.—

-

And, accordingly, what an amazing apoftafy from the true Chrif-

tian worfhip, do61:rine, and practice, has happened in the church of

Rome, and is to this day fupported in and by that church ! In-

ftead of woriliipping God in fpirit and in truth, they have intro-

duced external pomp and numberlcfs ceremonies, which llrike upon
the fenfcs, and ferve for amufcment, without making better the heart

and the life.—Inftead of woffhipping God, through Jefus Chrift, th«

only mediator between God and man, they have fubftituted the

do6trine of diemons, that is, -of the fpirits of men departed out of

this life; who, as they pretend, intercede with God for us. And
they invoke the Virgin Mary, and their other founts, more fre-

quently than God himfelf.— fhey have not only fucceeded Rome
heathen, in the feat of empire, but have alfo apoftatized to her

imagery and idolatry, though they have difguifed it with new names
and different prctenfions*.

Inftead of the Chriftian do(5lrine, they have apoftatized from the

faith ', and, in many countries, have taken from the common peo-

ple the free ufe of the Holy Scriptures, in their own mother-tongue

;

that they might with the more eafe propagate their delufions. For
they

* See ** Dr. Middlcton's Letter from Rome:" with which compare ** Roma antlqua &:

** rctens : Or the Conformity ot ancient and modern ceremonies; rticwing, from indif-

** putdblc teftimonics, that the ceremonies of the Church of Rome nic borrowed from the
** ^ [^a.-.s. Written in French before 1666, tranlLitcd into tn^ruh by James Du Pre.

. . i7'^2,."—See alfo ** Sir iX^ac Newton's book on the Prophecies ol Daniel and the

ylypfe," p, 204.
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lliey are againft the Scriptures, becaufe they are confclous the Scrip-

tures are againft them. They have fubftituted human power and au'^

thority, inftead of reafon and argument; and, in a forcible manner,

reftrained ttie liberty of private judgment j and then they have, with

lefs difficulty, fubftituted, inftead of the moft excellent doctrine of

the Gofpel, their own articles of faith, and the forged traditions and

lying legends of their church. And, not content barely to promote

ignorance, they have dared moft impudently to commend it, by
ope.nly afterting it to be *' the mother of devotion."—Their encou-

raging theapoftafy in pradlice will be taken notice of when,we come
to explain the fentences which follow.

The grand apoftafy was to proceed gradually to its height. But,

when it was come to fuch a pitch, then was to be revealed one, who
fhould defervedly be called " the man of iin," beCaufe of his very

great wickednefs -, and " the fon of perdition," becaufe of the great

and exemplary punifhment which fhould at laft befall him.

Though that phrafe, '' the man of ftn,'* is in the fingular num-
ber, yer it may denote a fuccellion of perfons, though but one at a

time. So we fay, " the king of Great Britain, the king of France,
*' the emperor of Germany," &c. meaning thereby any one in the fuc-

ceftlon of thofe princes. So the Papifts themfelves fpeak of " the Pope,'*

meaning thereby any one of the Popes. So the ancients fpoke of
*' the king of Egypt," and of " the king of Babylon.'* And fo the

Jews that ufed that phrafe, *' the king of Ifrael^" meaning thereby

any one in the fucceftion of their kings. [See Deut. xvii. 14— 20.

I Sam. viii. 11.] In exa{3:ly the fame manner, the Jewifti High-
prieft is fpoken of as one perfon ; though any one of the High-
priefts, in their fucceflion, was thereby plainly intended, [See

Lev. xxi. 10. Numb. XXXV. 25—28. Jofh. xx. 6. Heb. ix, 7.—

^

25. and xiii. 11.].

And to whom can the title of " the man of lin" be more perti-

nently applied, than to the fucceftion of the biftiops of Rome, for

many, many ages I There have been among them fome of the vileft

of mankind, notorious for their fraud and treachery, cruelty and
difhonefty, infidelity and debauchery, fimony and covetoufnefs, and
intolerable pride and ambition ^.

But, befides their own perfonal vices, by their indulgences, par-

dons, and difpenfations, which they claim a power from Chriftof
granting, and which they have fold in fo infamous a manner, they

have encouraged all manner of vile and wicked prailices. Inftead of
teaching men the neceftity of an holy temper and pratTtice, they have
-countenanced all manner of wickednefs ; having contrived number-
lefs methods to render an holy life ncedlefs, and to afiure the mofl
abandoned of mankind of falvation, without a thorough repentance

and amendment, provided they will fufficiently pay the priefts for

their abfolutionf.

The
* See Platina, Baronius, and Mr. Bower's Lives of the Popes.

•f 1 have had the perufal of *' Laurence Banck's Taxa S<, CanccllaruTe Romanse, i. e. The
« tax of the facred Roman chancery." And Mr. Bayle (iahis Dictionary. v«dcr th: arnclr

Vot. V.
*

T Banck,
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The form of indulgences, a little before the Reformation, was (d

arrii^le, that rich men were unconcerned what fins they committed ;

as knowing that they could, living or dead, purchafe a pardon.

For, fuppofe they ncgle«£ted it during their lives, it was but leaving

lb much money, by their wills, after their deaths, for mafles and in-

dulgences, atid they were afTurcd that all v/ould be forgiven them.

—

Can fuch notorious wickedncfs always efcape, without an eminent

perdition ?

How

Banck, Laurence) hath given os the hiftory of that remoj-kable book. In which there is a

'Tery particular account, how much money was paid into the Apoltolic or Pope's ch:^m-

her, tor almoft all forts of vices. For inftancc ;
* He who had been guilty of inceft with

** his mother, fifter, or other relation, either in confangujnity or affinity, is taxed at 5 grot.

*' The abfolution of him who has deftowere4 a virgin, 6 gros *. The abfolution of him
•' who has murdered liis father, mother, fifter, wife,— 5 or 7 gros.

*< The abfolution and pardon of all a£ls of fornication committed by any of the clergy,

•* in what manner foever, v/hethcr it be with a nun, within or v.'ithout the limits of the

«* nunnery, or with his relations in confanguinity or affinity/, or with his god-daughter,

" cr with any other woman whatfoever ; and whether alfo the faid abfolution be given in the

** name of the clergyman himfelf only, or of him jointly with his whores, with a difpenfa-

** tion to enable him to take and hold his orders and ecclefiaftical benefices, and with a

•^ claufe alfo of inhibition, cofts 36 tournois, and 9, or 3 ducats.—And if, befides the

<* above, he receives abfolution from fodomy, or bclliality, with the difpenfation and claufe

** of inhibition, as before, he muft pay 90 tournois, 12 ducats, and 6 carlins.—But, if

•* he receives abfolution from fodomy, or beftiality only, with the difpenfation or claufe of
** inhibition, he pays only 36 tournois, and 9 ducats.

*< A nun, having committed fornication feveral times, within and without the bounds of

•* the nunnery, ihall be abfolved, and enabled to hold all the dignities of her order, even
** that of Abbefs, by paying 36 tournois and 9 ducats,

*< The abfolution of him v/ho keeps a concubine, with difpenfation to take and hold his

** orders and ecclefiailical benefices, cofts 21 tournois, 5 ducats, and 6 carlins."

This is a tranflation of the very words of the book itfeif; only the fii-ft articles to the *

are wanting in one edition. However, thefe articles rilfo are in the moll perfect and corrcft

editions.

This book has been feveral times printed, both in Popifh and Proteftant countries ; and

the Proteftant Princes inferted it among the caufes of their rejedling the Council of Trent.

V/hen the Papifts faw what ufe the Proteftants made cf it, they put it into the lift of prohibited

books. But then they condemned it, only upon t\e fuppofition of its having been cor-

rupted by the (Prct.-ftants, or) Heretics.—But, let them fuppolc, as much as they plcafe,

that it has been corrupted by heretics ; the editions of it which have been publifhed in Popifh

countries, and which the Papifts cannot difown 5 as that of Rome, 1514, that of Cologn,

1515, thofe of Paris, J520, 1545, and 1625, and thofe of Venice 5 one in the 6th volume

of '* Oceanus juris,"" publifhed 1523} the other in the fifteenth volume of tlie fame cul-

ledtion, reprinted 1 5'^4—thefe editions, I fay, are more than fufficient to juftify the re-

proaches of the Protcftants, and to cover the church of P/^mc with confufxon.—The Popifti

toutrovertifts, who have not a word to fay againft the authority of the edition of Rome, or

that of Paris, &c. are under great perplexity. However, fince the Proteftants have made

lb great a handle of this book, tire Papifts pretend that, though fome of the Popes have been

guilty of fuch infamous praftices, and fuffered fucii books to appear, yet the church of Rom«
ia general abhors them. [A fine proof of the infallibility of their Popes !]

But the church of Rome has never tliewn, by the fuppreflion of thefe taxes, that ihe has

had them in abhorrence. They have be«n printed, as has been already obferved, thrice at

Paris, twice at Cologn, and tv.'icc at Venice. And fome of tliefc editions have been pub-

liftied fince Claude d'Efpence, a Popifh dodtor, exclaimed publicly againft the enormities or

thii book.—The Inquifition of Spain, and that of Rome, have condemned the book, oniy as

they [pretfnd] it to have been corrupted by heretics.

1 muft add, that the fupprelhon of fuch a work is not a furc fign of difapproving the rules

which it contains. This may only fignify that they repented of the publication of ir, as it

gave fo fair a handle for the Proteflants to reproach the court of Rome, and to wound ths

church of Rome through the fides of the Pope.—Thefe oujht to be eftecmed myfteries of

ftr^e, ** arcana imperii," not fit to be divulged.
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How juflly may prefent Rome, for her perfecution, idolatry, and

other notorious wickednefs, be called " myftical Babylon j" and be

fpiritually (or figuratively) ftyled " Sodom and Egypt," (the place

where wickednefs has arifen to a moft amazing height, and the people

of God have been under a long and cruel bondage), " the mother of
*' fornications, and of the abominations of the earth !" Rev. xi. 8.

and xvii. 5.

Ver. 4. " Who fets himfelf in oppofition to, and exalts himfelf
*' above, every one that is called a God, or even the imperial dig-
*' nity ; fo that he fitteth in the temple of God, as it were a God ;

*' fhewing himfelf that he is a God."
©£&?, without the article, fignifies a God. And here it is evi-

dently diftinguiflied from, and oppofed to, l Gso?, " the Supreme
*' Deity, the one true God," in whofe temple, it is prophefied, the

man of fm would place himfelf.

Princes and ma^iflrates are, in Scripture, called Gods. And, in

the Apoftle's days, ciQaT©^ was the Greek name or title for the Ro-
man emperor. If, therefore, we underftand, by aiQaa-ixac^ the im-
perial dignity, then the Apoftle rifes in his difcourfe, and prophefies,
'' that the man of fm v/ould exalt himfelf, not only above every one
" that is commonly called a God upon earth, but even above the
'' majefty and dignity of Csfar, the Roman emperor himfelf, the
*' higheft of all earthly Gods." And, as o-s^aa/xa is conne6led with
every one that is called a God, it is moll: natural to underftand it of

the imperial dignity.

It was the opinion of feveral of the ancients, that by the temple of
God, where this tyrannical power would fix his feat of empire, is

meant, not the temple at Jerufalem, but the Chriflian church. And,
to confirm this interpretation, it may be obferved, that, in other

texts of the New Teflament, the Chriflian church is called " the
*' temple of God," or compared to a temple. This prophetic intima-

tion, that he would fit in the Chriflian church, may lead us to fup-
pofe, that he would profefs himfelf a Chriffian.

Now it is extremely eafy to point out facSls, which will fully an-
fwer this defcription. For how proudly has the bifhop of Rome
thus exalted himfelf, and been flyled, by his flatterers and abje6l

dependents, " A God, who ought not to be called to, an account ;
*' the fupreme deity on earth ; king of kings, and lord of lords ; by
'* whom princes reign, and upon whom the right of kings depends !"

Nay, the gloiTator upon the canon Jaw hath given him the high
and blafphemous title of '* our Lord God, the Pope •'^." And the

Popes have aded accordingly ; abfolving fubjed:s from their allegiance

to their lawful princes, fomenting and raifing rebellions, depofing
or murdering rightful princes, and, at pleafure, fetting up others
in their flead. With what pride and haughtinefs have they called

emperors, their vaffals I and even obliged fome of them to hold the
bridle, till his holinefs, the Pope, has mounted his horfe ! or to

T 2 bear

* Vid. eaijon. Dlftlnft. 96. c. fatls evidenlcr.
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bear up his train after him, when his holinefs has been pleafed i^

walk in a pompous procefllon ! With what amazing infolcnce have

the Romifh priefts, with the approbation and encouragement of

the Pope, fiercely oppofcd, and even whipt, fovereign kings and
princes ! And the Pope has fet his foot upon an emperor's neck.—He
has claimed the fole right of nominating, invcfting, or confirming,

'^the princes and rulers of the earth.—If this be not to " exalt himfelf
*' above every one that is called a God," or even the emperor
himfelf, there can be no event to anfwer this, or any prophecy

whatever.

I am perfuaded that a-i^xcT[y.x was intended to denote the imperial

dignity. But, if we ftiould underftand it (as fome do) of the ob-

ie6ls of, or things pertaining to, religious worfliip, the prophecy

would, in that fenfe, be verified by correfpondent events. Por does

not the bifhop of Rome claim the fole power of ordaining facra-

ments, confecrating altars and images, canoniaing faints, and ap-

pointing what fort of religious worfhip (hall be paid, as well as to

whom? Otherwife, how comes it to pafsj that the Virgin Mary is

more frequently invoked than the God and Father of our Lord Jefus

Chrift ?—Is not this evidently a religious tyranny, founded in, and
flill fupported by, a pretence to religion ? Other potentates have

fometimes called in religion for a pretence ; and laid afide that pre-

tence, when their purpofe has been ferved : but no tyranny, befides

this, hath been entirely founded in, and all along carried on, merely

by a pretence to religion.—And how exadly has the Apoftle ex-

prelTed this, when he foretold " that the man of fin would fit in the
*' temple of God, as a God?" i.e. under a religious pretence, he

would lay claim to the power of a temporal monarch *. Under
pretence of being the head of the catholic church, and (^in ordine

adfpiritualia) as having all fplritual power, he would thus exalt

himfelf.—And I need not fay that, under this colour, the bifhop

of Rome has claimed a moil exorbitant power; and that herein
*' his kingdom is diverfe from all kingdoms." Dan. vii. 23. For
other princes rule, in their own dominions, by their temporal power.

But, under the notion of fpiritual power, the Pope claims dominion

in kingdoms and countries, where a foreign, temporal prince could

have no claim. So that, though he does not pretend to be a God, or

a mere temporal prince, yet he flievvs himfelf to be one, and has been,

in reality, pGfTefiijd of equal, or greater, power.

From the Protcflants faying '* that, by the temple of God, in this

*' prophecy, is meant the Chriflian church," Bcllarmine would
infer, " that then the church of Rome muft be the church of God ;

*' becaufe there the Pope fitteth upon his throne." But the argument

is vain and frivolous. And no more will thence follow, than that

the church of Rome may be called the church of God, in the fame

ienfe as '* an adulterous woman" may be called a wife : [fee Rev,

xvii.

•* Latflant. L. 7, § 17. Rex jUe tctcrrlmus, fed mendaciorum prophcta, & fclpfum

conftltuet, &: vocabk deuip, &c.
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xvH. i;S:c.]: or Jerufalem, in our Saviour's days, might be called

the holy city, [Matt. iv. 5.] : or, as the greateft corruptions may
retain the names which v/ere given in times of the greateft fimpli-

city and purity; fo, among the ancient prophets, nothing was
more ufual than to call the children of Ifrael, even when they were
grievoufly revolted from God, by the name of " the people of God ;'*

[Ifa. i. 3. and iii. 12. Jer. ii. 11, 13. and vi. 27,28. and ix. i—7,

and XV. 7. and xviii. 15. Ezek. xiii, 10, ig. and xxi. 12. Hof. iv.

6. Amos vii. 8. Mic. vi. 2. 3, 5. Zeph. ii. 10.] ^' the faith-

^' ful city," [Ifa. i. 21.] ;
" the vineyard of the Lord," [Ifa. v. 3.

7.]; " the fervant of God," [Ifa. xli. 9.]; " the holy feed," [Ifa.

vi. 13. and xli. 9.]; " the chofen or ele6t people of God," [Ifa,

xli. 8, 9. and xliii. 20, 21. and xlv. 45. and Ixv. 9. 22. Jer.

xxxiii. 24.]; " the beloved," [Jer. xi. 15.J; " the Lord's houfe, and
*' heritage, the dearly beloved of his foul, and his portion," [Jer.

xii. 7— 10. j ;
** the flock and pafture of the Lord," [Jer. xiii, 17,

and xxii. i—3, &c.]
Ver. 5. " Do not you remember, that, when I was yet with you,

'* I told you thefe things ?"] This prophecy was diligently incul-

cated upon the ancients. St. Paul did not devife it to ferve a turn ;

neither was it a nev/ difcovery at the time of writing this epif-

tle. But he had taught it, to the Theflalonians, among the firft

and moft important truths of Chriftianity. And now he repeats it

to them, to fatisfy them that this day of the Lord was not juft at

hand.

Ver. 6. *' And you know what now obflru^^eth, that he might
*' be revealed in his own proper feafon."] From St. Paul's cautious

and covert manner of fpeaking, left he fhould offend the then

reigning powers*, as well as from other arguments, it is highly

probable that the Roman emperor v/as the obfl:ru6ling power.
And it is remarkable that, upon that very account, the primi-

tive Chriftians ufed to pray for the continuance of the Roman
empiref.

I^ertullian, who fiouriflied about the conclufion of the fecond cen-

tury) faith, "Even now the myftery of iniquity is working : only
" he, who obftrudteth, will obftru61:, until he be taken out of the
'* way. Who is this, but the Roman empire, whofe divifion into
" fo many kingdoms will bring on Antichrift ? And then fhall that

" wicked one be revealed," &cj. Jerome [on Daniel] fays, " It

" was the general opinion, that towards the end of the world, ten
" kings fhould fhare the Roman empire; and that Antichrift fhould
*' be tile eleventh, and overcome all." And§, when he heard that

Rome was taken by Alaricus the Goth, he fhewed plainly that

he expelled the appearance of Antichrift, upon the removal of the

Roman empire; and wondered that it was not more fpeedy. " For
T 3 (fays

* Vid. Auguftln. de civ. Dei, 1. 20. c. 19.

-f
See Dr. Geddes's EfHxy upon the Roman empire, &c. Vol. III. p. 26. of his trafts,

Tertullian. Apol. c. 32., 39.

it Vid. TertuU. de refurred. cam. C. 2.3. La<^Ant. L. 7. § 16.

^ Ad Gerojit. de monogam.
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(fays he) he that hindered, is taken out of the way; and yet wc
do not underftand that Antichrift approaches.'*—Almoft all the fa-

thers of the Chrlftian church were of this opinion, viz. thac the

Roman empire was the obftruciing power-. And we may eafily

conceive how the ancients came by this interpretation ; even though
they lived fo long before the accomplifhment. St. Paul had told it

to the ThefTalonians
J

and would (no doubt) as freely tell it to

other Chriftian churches. And, when any of the Chriftians, in

the neighbourhood of ThcfTalonica, read this epiftle (if they did

not know it before), they would, out of a very natural and in-

nocent curiofity, enquire of the Thefialonians, what was intended

by the obfl:ru6iing power? And the 'I'helTalonians would as rea-

dily impart the knowledge thereof to them.—St. John a!fo did

afterwards [Rev. thirteenth and feventeemh chapters] confirm this

opinion. And, from thefe thing?, very probably, it fpread, till it

became (as Jerome calls it) the general opinion among the Chrif-
tians.

Ver. 7. " For the myftery of iniquity is now working: only
*' there is one, who obitruvStcth, until he be taken out of the
«« way."

It is impofTible for us to know more of the tendency towards
this grand apoftafy, in the days of the apoftles, or primitive Chrif-

tians, than they have mentioned in their writings. Hymenaeus
and Alexander fubvertcd the Chriftians, by teaching falfe doctrines,

Diotrephes afpired after the pre->minence, Denias overloved this

prefent world. Others were of a factious, fchifmatical f{)irit; fe-

parating themfelvcs from true Chriftians ; being fen fuul, not having
the fpirit. Others were with diliiculty kept from opponng the

higher powers; being felf-willed; defpifing government; and fpeaking

evil of dignities. Some were condemned for making a gain of god-
linefs ; and preaching things v/hich they ou^^ht not, for fikhy lucre's

fake. Others were for having Chriftians cat of meats oftertd to idols,

and fo encouraged fome degree of idolatry. Inhere were feveral falfe

appearance of the apoftles, and deceitful workers, who transformed

themfelves into the apoftles of Chnft. Some prctciided to philofojhy ;

and, by a vain deceit, would have exalted the traditions of men
above the ordinances of Chrift. Some, through a falfe humility, fell

into wiil-woifliip, and particularly into the worftnp of angels. Some
were for multiplying rites and ceremonies; and placed tiicir religion

very much in a diftindtion between meats and drinks ; or between
days and weeks, months and ye.irs ; as if fome were holy, ochers

ccmm.on, or unholy. Whereas " the Chriliian religion confifteth
" not in meats and drinks; but in righteoufnefs, and peace, and
*' joy in the Holy Spirit.*' There were fome difpofcd to live in idle-

ncfs, oflicioufly meddling with the concerns of other perfons, or fa-

milies; and (like begging monks and friars) living upon the labour

and induftry of other people. Others inculcated a fuperftitious

morti-

• Stfc Medc's Works, p. 656, &c.
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mortification of the body, forbidding; of marriage, and enjoining

abftinence from feveral things which God allows us to make ufe of.

Doiirines were contrived to render an holy life needlefs; and or-

thodoxy, or faith without works, was rcprefentcd as fufHcient to

juilifv and fave men. Others denied /' that Chrift had a real body,
*' or really fuffered and died; or that Jefus, who came in the flcfh,

" was the Chrift." From fuch corruptions of Chriflianity it was

that St. John declared, ^' There were, even then, many Antichrifts."

And, finally, fome pretended to prove things by oral tradition, or

letters forged under the names of the apoftles, to fpread their falfe

do6lrine with greater fuccefs.—As we know what the apoftafy is at

its height, it is eafy to fee how feveral of the corruptions in the primi-

tive church made way for it, or were fomewhat ofthe fpirit of the man
of fin, or the myftery of iniquity then working.—According to this

part of the prophecy, it is well known that they have not arrived to

their grand corruption but flep by (lep, and at the firfi: by flow and
almoft infenfible degrees.

Ver. 8. " And then fliall be revealed that wicked one."]—And it

is notorioufiy evident, that the removal of the Roman emperor did

make way for the advancement of the Bifhop of Rome to his pov/er

and grandeur. Thc^n was that wicked one fignally revealed.

'o aW<^, "that lawlefs perfon."J How proper a title for him
who has been declared " to be fubjecSi: to no law ! but that he can,
^* by the plenitude of his power, make right wrong, and wrong
*' right; virtue vice, and vice virtue! that he can difpenfe with all

" laws, human and divine, and that he may do all things above law,
'' without law, and againli: law."

And what amazing vvickednefs hath been committed under the

protecS^ion and encouragement of ths Pope ! Witnefs the infamous
Croifadoes, and the cruel mafiacres of the Albigenfes and Waldenfes,
of whom they are faid to have fliia a million. [See Mede's works,

p. 503]. In a little above thirty years from tne firft founding of
the order of Jefuits, above eight hundred thoufand of the Pro-
teftants were put to death.—That cruel blood-hound, the duke of
Alva, boafted " that, by his means, in the Netherlands, thirty-fix
" thoufand were flain by the hand of the executioner only." And,
befides thofe, great numbers perifhed feveral other ways. [See Mede's
works, p. 504]. The horrible and infernal court of inquifition has

confumed numberlefs multitudes of the beil of mankind by various

kinds of torments; and fiill remains in Spain and Portugal, in fome
parts of Italy, and in the Eaft and Wefi: indies ; the invention of
incarnate devils, an hell upon earth, the terror of human nature,

to hinder all free enquiry and examination, to keep mankind ia

the mod: profound ignorance, and in the mod fiavifh fubje6liori

to an hierarchy of infolent, lazy, domineering, and debauched
priefts*.

T 4 The

* Whoever would fee a faithful and authentic account of the rife, progrefs, and laws of
the Inquifition, and of the various tortures and inhuman trea!:n:ie-.t that fuch as differ

from the church of Rome ihere undergo, let them read <' Linjborch's Hiftory of the In-
** quifition
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The cruel purfuing, imprifoning, torturing, and burning the mar"
tyrs, here in Enj^land, and the horrid and prodigious maflacres in

France and Ireland, cannot furely ever be forgotten. No benevolent

perfon can read the account, at this diftanceoF time, without weeping
eyes and a bleeding heart,

Perfecutinn is a diftinguifhing charac^eriftic of that apoftate. [See

Mort's Myftery of Iniquity, p. i66, &c. ] If to " wear out the
*' faints of the Moft High," [Dan. vii. 25], and to " {lay fuch as

" are witncil'es for true religion,'* [Rev. 'xi. y, 8.]; if " to make
*' war with the faint?, and frequently to prevail againft them, and
" overcome them,'* [Rev. xiii. 4—7.] ;

'^ and to be drunk with the
*' blood of the faints, and of the martyrs of Jefus ;*' [Rev. xvii. 6.]

r—if thefe things, I fay, can poflibly be accomplifhed ; they have

been, and ftill are, accomplifhed by the treacherous, cruel, and ty-

rannical church of Rome.
V^er. 8. (" Whom the Lord will confume, by the breath of his

'* mouth ; and will deftroy, by the brightnefs of his coming :")—
Thefe words muft be confidered as thrown in by way of paienthefis :

or elfe his deltrudtion, mentioned in this verfe, will be pl'.iced be-

fore his coming and the manner of it, mentioned in the next verfe.

—And this account of his final deflrudlion Vv^as very opportunely

thrown in, to comfort the minds of the Thefi'alonians, and other

Chriitians, under fuch a dark profoecSt, by alTuring them, that this

apojlafy and tyranny fhculd unqueflionably come to an end, and

truth and righteoufnefs finally prevail and triumph.

As the Jaft fentence was inierted by way of parenthefis, we
may go on v/Iih the principal fubjecl as if it had not been in-

ierted.

Ver. 9—12. When the obflru6ling power is removed;—*' theri

'-' {ball be revealed that v/icked one, whofe coming is after the work-
" ing of Sultan, with all power, and figns, and wonders of a lie

;

** and with every unrighteous deceit, among thofe that peri{h ; be-
^' caufe they have not entertained the love of the truth, that they
*' might be faved. And, for this reafon, will God fend them the
** energy of error, that they might believe a lie; that they may all

*' be condemned, who have not believed the truth, but have taken
" pleafure in unrighteoufnefs.'*

The many pretences to miracles, in the church of Rome, have

abundantly confirmed this '. They have afTerted that churches

*' quifition,-' tranflated into Englilh by Mr. Chandler; as alfo Ifa;ic Martyn's and Mr.
Coollob's account of their own furt'erings in the Inquifition j and Dr. Geddes's ** Brief ac-

'* count of the Inquilition," in his Tra(ils.

Bccaufe we are tree from fuch perfecution, we arc apt to fancy that Popery is new grown
an innocent and harmK'fs thing ; but Mr. Archibald Bower, who is now here ih England,

yriting ** the Lives of the Popes," can infcnn us better. He was counfcllor to the Inqui-

lition at Macereta in Italy j there difcertied the errors of Popery; was fhocked with the in-

ftances of cruelty which his own eyes beheld ; thereupon determined to leave that faife,

cruel, and pcrlcLuting church ; and, with difficulty, rcach;;d this land of liberty.—Every

new 3nd well-atiefted account of their more than hcUilh cruelty would (one would hope) help

to pull down that antichrirtian kingdom.
See More's Myftcry of Iniquity, p. 133, &c.
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liave been taken up in one place, and carried through the air into

diftant countries ; that images have nodded, fmiled, frowned, or

fpoken, upon occafiov. ; that the firft convert, which St. Gaul made
in Switzerland, was a bear^j that St, Anthony of Padua preached

to a vaft aflembly of fi/hes, which he had miraculoufly called toge-

ther, and which devoutly heard him preach the word of the Lordf ;

that St. Francis preached, with great fuccefs, to birds and beafts,

which he thought our Lord had commanded, when he ordered his

Apoftles " to go into all the world, and to preach the Gofpel to
^^ every creature."

Numberlefs have been the fictitious apparitions of the fouls of dead

men, in order to prove fuch a ftate as purgatory. Nay, to prove

this, what have they not pretended to? voices from heaven or hell,

cures at the fiirines of the faint?, or by their bones or relickzs, to

which they have fometimes afcribed the power of raifing perfons from
the dead ! All the legends and lying wonders, which the moft diabo-

lical invention could contrive, have been made ufe of, to found or

i'upport this notorious apoftafy.

The church of Rome pretends, at this day, to the power of work-
ing miracles j and holds this to be one of the marks of the true church.

Whereas the pretence to miracles, now-a-days, is one mark of the

falfe church, or one reafon for fufpedling her to be that antlchriftian

faftion which " would come after the working of Satan, wiih all

*' power, and figns, and lying wonders, and with all the deceit of
" unrighteoufnefs." &c.

Chriftianity was fufHciently attefted by the miracles which were
worked when it was firft planted in the world, and wants not mira-

cles to be worked now, to prove and fupport it. Only allow men
full liberty to examine, ajid well-difpofed perfons will difcern that

Chriftianity is of divine original. But falfe doctrines and an apoftate'

church will for ever want new proofs and frefh fupports.

Some have fuppofed that, by lying wonders, the Apoftle meant
true miracles, but worked in fupport of a lie. Others have un-
dcrftood them to be here called lying, or falfe miracles J. And I

aiii much inclined to think that they are all lying miracles, which
are pretended to, in fupport of falfe dodtrines or wicked practices.

For it is hard to fuppofc that God would fet his feal to a lie§. And,
as to the miracles of the church of Romt-, the fa61; has been, that,

where men have had liberty freely to examine them, they have been
detected as mere forgeries ||.

And by all the deceit of unrighteoufnefs, &c.] How remarkably

have

* See Add! Ton's Travels, p. 2S4.

J- See AdJilbn's Travels, p. 47, Sec. where you vi\\\ find the fcrmon itfelf.

X Auguftin, de civ. Dei, L. 20. c, 19.

^ See what Dr. Sykes has faid, in his book on miracles, to fliew that what the magicians

of Egypt pretended to do, by their ;nchantm?nts, was all artifice and delufion.

jl
See John Fox's Ads and Monunieats, vol.11, p. 330, Dr. Geddes's Trails, vol. III.

p. 25, &c.
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have they fulfilled this part of the prediction ! They have appeared

as the profefTed and beft friends of Chriftianity, and confidently af-

ferted, *' that theirs is the only true church ;" whilft they have in

reality b?en its greateft enemies^,—They have reprefented as mar-
tyrs, men and women who never had any exiftence; and canonized

for flints, ficfiitious perfons. Heathens, and the moft flagitious of

linners. They have coniecrated murders, afTainnations, maflacres,

trealons, and rebellions ; by promifing their votaries, that they fbould

not pafs through the fire of purgatory, but have an immediate en-

trance into heaven, if they fliould be cut off in perpetrating fuch

black and horrid crimes.

They have made great ufc of fchool-divinity ; by fpecious, fophif-

tlcal argunicnt, defending even tcanfubllantiation itfelf j confor.nding

the un^ierftandidgs of weak men by their fubtleties ; and arguing

them out of their fenfes. They have forged fome books ; and inter-

polated, or caftrated, fuch books as are genuine; or done all in

their power to fupjirefs them, according as they have apprehended

they have affected them, or their unrighteous caufe. I'hey have

jeprefented apocryphal books as canonical; and have either hin-

dered the canonical books of fciipture from being fairly tranflated,

and freely read in the mother tongue ; or they have made fuch tranf-

lations as would befl ferve their own purpofe. They have left out

the fccoi^d commandment, becaufe it condemns their idolatry. They
have likewife done all they could to puzzle and confound the mean-
ing of fome texts ; and have given fjlfe gloffes and amazing inter-

pretations of other texts.—They have conferred great riches^ honors,

ar»d dignities, on thofe who have fallen-in with, and fupported,

their worldly views. And the terrors and cruelties which they have

exercifed upon fuch as oppofed them, have been already taken no-

tice of.

They have pretended to the power of the keys, or of binding and

loofin^^-. They have claimed full power and authority to pardon and

abfolve, or to cenfure and condemn, to open the gates of heaven to

mankind, or to fhut them againll them, at their pleafure ; and have

reprefented Almighty God as bound tottand to their determinations.—

In confequence thereof, they have pardoned and abfolved fome of the

mofl: flatrrant villains ; and have condemned to the pit of hell,' fome

of the mod: innocent, moft holy, and moft excellent perfons, that

ever lived.

It would be endlefs to mention ail their pious frauds, and fpe-

cious, aftonifhing methods, to increa!e their numbers, to draw in th6

worft of men, and to difcourage the bell:, in order to gratify their

exorbitant

* Ladlant. L. 7. §19. " Hie eft autem, qui appcllatur Antichriftus, fed fe ipfe Chrif-

«« turn mentietur, & contra vcrum dimicabit," &:c. This is he who is called Antichrift
j

«* but he will feign himfclf to be Chrift, and will fight againft him," &c. How remirkably

applicable are thcfe words to the bifhop of Rome, who lays claim to the title of " the fuc-

«« ceflbrof St, Peter, the vicar of Christ upon earth ;" and confequcntly, to be the head

of the church, and the father and paftor of the faithful ! See the Pupifh Gatechlfm, chap,

the laft.
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exorbitant luft of riches and ambition, worldly dominion and grandeur.

Well might the Apoille reprefent them as praclifing every unrighteous

deceit.

But who muft be their converts ? That alfo the Apoftle has

plainly told us ; viz. " Such as are loft [loft to all fenfe of virtue
'' and goodneis], who have not entertained the love of the truth ;,

*' fuch as willingly believe and embrace a lie, and take pleafure
*' in unrighteoufnefs.''—And among fuch, it is juft with God
to fufFer the energy of error to be exerted, to let them take

their own way, and to perifh in their own delufion. P'or muft
not men have caft off the love of truth, and have loft all relifli

for it, who can delight in their fabulous traditions and lying

legerjds ; and tamely give up the fcriptures, or fpeak of them vvitli

contempt ?

Thus have I gone through every part of this prophecy, and
fhewn (I hope) that no prophecy can be more exadlly. accom-
pliflied.

Objection. It may pofTibly be thought, by feme, to be
an objection to this interpretation, " that St. Paul has taken
'* no notice of this prophecy, in his epiftle to the Romans;
*' though Rome was the very place where the man of fin was to
*' appear,"

Answer. The church of Rome was not then planted.

—

However, St.. Paul did afterwards evidently caution that church
againft apoftafy ; and acquaint them, if they apoftatifed, what their

end would be. [Rom. xi, 17—22.] That was as much as he
thought iit to fay in that epiftle; as he had not planted the

Chriitian church there, nor ever been, at that time, inperfon among
them.

But there are four particulars, which appear to me to afford a
fair and full anfwer to this obje61:ion. (1.) When St. Paul wrote
the epiftle to the Romans, the Chriftians at Rome had not fallen

into the miftake, concerning the fpeeuy coming of the day of the

Lord ; and, therefore, there v/as not the fame occafion of takin^^

notice toihem, that the man of iin would appear, and a grand apof-

tafy happen before that day. (2.) The Apoftie v/as cautious in

defcribing the power v^hich obftru(51:cd the revelation of the man of
fm. He would not mention it, in writing to the Theffalonians ;

muck lei's, furely, in writing to Rome, the very feat of empire,
efpecially as he muft have fpoke out, in writing to Chriftians

who had never feen him ; or elfe they could not have underftood
him. Whereas, in writing to the Theffalonians, he could fay,
*' Do not you remember that, when I was with you, 1 told you
*' thefe things ? And you know what now obftrucleth,*' Szc. (o.)

Though the apoliolic epiftles were written to fome particular

churches, and more exactly fuited their cafe
; yet they were fpread

among the other churches, and received, and publicly read by them,
as containing matters of common concern. And of what moment
was it, whether the Chriftians at Rome read this prophecy, in

the
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the fccond epiftle to the ThefTalonians, or in an epiftle dirc^ed and
fent, in the firft place, to Rome? Asthe Apoftle had publifhed this

prophecy, among the Chriflians, in the fecond epiflle to the Thcffa-
lonians, before it appears that there was any Chriflian church at

Rome, he had no occafion to write it, in a letter to that imperial

city, afterwards. It was enough to fend them a copy of the fecond
epiftie to the ThefTalonians. (4.) When the Apoftic came in perfoii

to Rome (as he did, once or twice, after writing his epiftie to the

Romans), he would as freely and readily impart this prophecy to the

Chriftians there, as he had done to the Thcflalonians, and to other

churches.

Let us now conclude this dilTertation, with mentioning fomc
corollaries from what has been faid.

I. The vifible church may err, and fall into a dreadful apof-

tafy.

So it did under the Old Teftament, [i King?, eighteenth and fol-

lowing chapters ; and particularly, i Kings xix. 10. 2 Kings xvi.

I, 5cc.J, And the prophets frequently upbraided the people of God,
for their defection and revolt from God. [See Ifa. i, l, &c. Jer. i.

16, ^c, and many other places of the Old Teftament], And the

Chriftian church is fo far from being exempt, that a mod grievous

apoftafy and defed^ion therein is foretold exprefsly both here and
clfewhere.

II. From what has been faid, it is eafy to judge concerning Popery
and the Reformation.

It is not the largenefs of a church, nor her external pomp and
fplendor *, which makes her the true church ; nor arc they always

the fchifmatics, who are the fewcft in number. No ! fuppofe moft
of the nations of the earth fhould agree together in maintaining

abfurd doiStrines, fuperflitious worfhip, immoral and unreafonable

pracliccs, uncharitablenefs, and impofitions ; they would be the

heretics, and fchifmatics. And let the number who feparate from
them, in defence of truth, virtue, liberty, and charity, be never fo

few, they would, in reality, be the true church j and, as fuch, be

approved of God : whilft the other would deferve no other name, but

that of a grand fchifm, or worid!y faction, even though their party

were as numerous, as that with the foles of their feet they could dry

up rivers.

Holding the truth In love, is a mark of the true church ; and fuch

as forfake this, areapoftares. Such is the fchifm, faction, aud apo-

ftafy of the prefent church of Rome, that fruitful mother of idolatries

and of the abominations of the earth. And reformation is a moll:

•glorious thing, when founded upon its right bafis of realbn and fcrip-

ture, liberty and charity.

Til. '* How flrong an argument may what has been faid afford us,

*' for the truth of the Chriftian religion!'*

Here was a fjgnal event foretold, and that many ages before it

came to paf? ; an event, the like to which had never happened,

ilnce

* Sec ths Appendix to the Pcpi/h Cat':th}fm, § 3.
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iince the creation of the world ; and, moft probably, there never will

happen fuch another. It was, therefore, an event which was out
of the reach of all human conjecture, or forefight. And yet expe-
rience hath fhewn that the prediction was exadt. Neither enthu-

iiafts nor impoftors could polTibly have guefled fo agreeably to fo

uncommon an event. Nor can we, who have lived to fee and know
(o much of the accomplifhment, defcribe this apoCtafy in a more con-
cife, juft, or lively manner, than St. Paul hath here done, in a
few verfes 5 and St. John, more largely, in the Revelations.—They
therefore muft have been true prophets, or elfe they never could have
delivered fuch remarkable predictions, v/hich time and fa(5t have fo

amazingly verified.

Some other arguments for the truth of the Chriftian religion,

though juft and conclufive, may be of a more fubtle and difficult

nature. But the rife and progrefs of this apoftafy is a faCt ; a plain,

notorious, and well-known faCt; ; an argument, which cannot eafilv

be evaded j but muft ftrike the virtuous and attentive !—All church-
hiftory, for feveral paft centuries, is full of it. And we need only
open our eyes, and we may behold too much of it. For the man of
fin is even now upon his throne; exalting himfelf, as much as he
can, above all the kings of the earth ; and with fuch ftrong de-
lufions fcducing the nations, as to make many of them to believe

a lie.

They may pretend, among us, that Popery is altered, and become
a meek and harmlefs religion. They may mifreprefcnt its tenets,

snd alledge that they have now thrown off that perfecuting fpirit,.

which they have formerly difcovered *. But is not tranfubftantia-

tion one of her doCtrines? and does not the hellifh court of inqui-
iition Itill fubfift in Spain, Portugal, Italy, and other Popi(h coun-
tries ? And the repeated perfecutions of the Proteftants in France,
Germany, and other places, are fufficient to convince us that the
church of Rome, where £110. has power, is ftill the fame pcrfecutin<r

church, and her religion the fame bloody religion, as ever; and,
though drefled up in fheep's clothing, fhe is no other than a ra-
venous wolf.

Our anceftors felt the tremendous effects of her perfecutino- power,
and experienced her tender mercies to be the moft dreadful cruelty.

Nay, weourfelves were in imminent danger; but, by a verv merci-
ful interpofition of the divine providence, the fnare was broken
and we moftfhappily efcaped. Yet all pious and benevolent perfons
are daily mourning over this antichriftian corruption and tyranny

;

and

_
* Eftius, in I Johan. v. 21. having reprcfented the danger there was, of the firft Chrif-

tians falling into fome afts of idolatry, praftifed among their Heathen neighbours, add';.

countries, the dodlrines and pradlices of the Ilonil/h church, is no n-^w thing ^ 9t is here
t?i:iirjly teftificd, aud lamented, by one oftheir ovn communion-
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and ready to fay, " How long, O Lord, holy, jufl, and true^

wilt thou not deliver thine elect, who cry unto thee, day and night ?

Chriftianity is a religion realonable and excellent in itfelf, pro-

motes the pureft and mo/l exalted virtue, v/as at firft planted by in-

ipiration and miracles ; and here is a moft remarkable prophecy,

which, after fo many hundred years, is exactly verified by a noto-

rious event.—What evidences would be fufKcient, where all thefe are

jejetSted ?

IV. We ought not to be (hocked at the prefent flate of the Chriftian

church, becaufe the Apoftles of our bleflcd Lord propheficd that fuch

it would be.

Though the beft things are liable to corruption; yet one would
hardly have thought it poffiblc, that fo great, fo notorious a cor-

ruption could f by any pretence) have fprung out of the Chriftian

religion. Look into the New Teftamcnt, which contains the reli-

gion of Jefus, and look into the dodtrine, difcipliue, and worfhip,

the whole polity and conftitution, of the church of Rome ; and you
may eafily perceive that -light and darknefs are not more oppolite.

The do(Sl:rine of Chriftianity is all rational, its worfhip free from fu-

perftition and idolatry, and its laws require the greateft virtue and
purity. But the dcdtrine of the church of Rome is abfurd, her wor-
fhip over-run with fuperftition and idolatry. And that wicked
church (which rchifmatically calls hcrlelf the catholic and only true

church) hath invented fo many arts to make men very religious,

without any virtue or true goodnefs, that (wherever it is eftablifhed

and prevuiis) it encourages almoft all manner of wickednefs and
abominations.

Daniel pruphefied *, that the God of heaven would ere6t a king-

dom, which fhould be fubje^l to the ion of man. And we fay
*' thr.t this kingdom of righteoufnefs was a<5tually eredted by our
*' Lord Jefus Chrift." Now, upon looking abroad, into a great

part of Chnftendom, it is natural to enquire, " Is this the kingdom
which Daniel prophefied of?"—No \ to prevent the anxiety and

diftrefs which might arife in the minds of true Chriftians, from fuch

a dark and gloomy appearance, it was alfo prophefied that, out of

this fpiritual kingdom, there would arife one of the greateft apofta-

fies and corruptions that ever appeared in the world ; though true

Chriftianity, as contained in the Scriptures, has all along been inva-

riably the liune.

V. " How ought we to rejoice, that this unrighteous and tyran-

*' nical povi^er ftiall come to an end ? and think ourfclves obliged

*' (from a fcnfe of duty to God, and of benevolence to mankind)
*' to do every thing in our power towards bringing about fo happy
*' an event.

Bleflcd be God that we are delivered from this worfe than Egyp-
tian darknefs and fiavery. Particularly, let us reflc6l with gratitude,

upon our narrow and almoft miraculous efcape, at the ever-memo-

rable Revolution, under the aulpicious condudt of the glorious prince

of

* Dsn. ii. 44. and vii. 13, 14.
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of Orange, King William, of immortal memory : which''(by the

favor of a kind and watchful Providence) laid the foundation of-a

later efcape; w^hen by the contrivance of a perfecuting, relllefs, and

bigoted faction, a Popiih pretender was ready to afcend the throne.

Then it was, that King William's noble legacy took place, by the

coming-in of the illuftrious Houfe of Hanover j a family which were

among the firft Protefters againft Popery, and Vv'ho have ever fince

continued Proteflrants : and (which has been, in a diftinguifiiing

manner, the duty of that illuftrious houfe, and attended with the

greateft and moft diiFufive bleiTmgs) they have, upon many cccafions,

been ftrenuous aflertors of the liberties of mankind, both civil and
religious.

The happy effects of this they themfelves faw and experienced

during the rebellion, 1745, when their enemies were intimidated^

by the remarkable zeal and number of their friends; when perfons

of all ranks and orders, and of almoft all feels and parties, fo zea-

loully entered into aifociations againft a Popifti, abjured pretender,

and his highland banditti ; and in the fupport of our Proteftant

royal family in the pofteffion of the Britifli crown,—BlelTed be God
for fuch a royal family; and let all the people fay, Amen! May
they and their defcendants continue friends to mankind throughout

all coming generations ; and experience the joys and ample blelTings

which attend the fincere love of truth, virtue, religion, and \\-

berty !

It is faid that this corrupt and perfecuting relt^on gains ground
in this Proteftant nation ; and even in this day of light, liberty, and
freedom of inquiry. But, furely, this muft proceed from fome neg-
lect among Proteftants. And what madnefs muft pofiefs fuch as

would bring us back again into this fpiritual Egypt, when all wife

men would carefully avoid her crimes, for fear of at laft partaking in

her plagues !

It is the duty of parents and tutors, in the education of children ;

andof minifters, in the inftruiSions which they give to their people;

diligently to train them up in the true principles of the Proteftant reli-

gion. And it is the duty of all Proteftants to give up whatever abfurd

do(5lrines, or impofing principles, they may have hitherto mixed with
v/hat is truly reafonable and Chriftian. Till thefe things be done, it

muft be cxpe6led that Popery will aUvays be thrufting in its cloven
foot among us.

Thanks be to God, that we have the Scriptures fo common, not
only in the original, but in our own language ; that we are allowed
the liberty of private judgment, and blefted v/ith fo many, and fuch
excellent helps to underftand our Bible ! that fuch a fpirit of liberty

and free enquiry hath, in this laft age, gone out into the land ! May-
kind Heaven dift'ufe this happy fpirit tvtiy where, and grant it the
moft lafting duration

!

It is not three hundred years fmce our anceftors were required to

believe the grofieft abfurdities, and to pradlife the moft flagrant fu-
perftition and idolatry ; and that upon pain of forfeiting all that was
dear to them in this world, and of being fentenced to eternal dam-

nauon
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nation in the world to come.—Though the firft Reformers made 5

noble {land, and went great lengths, in a little time
j

yet they could
not {hake off one of the wor{l parts of Popery, viz. the fpirit of in-

fallibility and perfecution. And a race of tyrannical kings, fupported

by covetous and ambitious priefts, continued to pradlife upon their

fellow- prote{lants, that cruelty which all Proteffants fo much and
fo juftly exclaimed againft, when pradifed by Papif^s upon them-
felves. By thefe means, it has come to pafs that true liberty and

free enquiry are but of ye{l:erday, a ble{ring refcrved by Providence

for us !

The mod acceptable way of teftifying our gratitude to Almighty
God, for fo great, fo ineftimahle a bleSlng, is to {ludy the Scrip-

tures with care and diligence ; and to form our faith and wor{hip, our

temper and pra(£lice, accordingly; freely to allow others that liberty

of private judgment, which we ourfclves fo ardently and reafonably

defire; to avoid uncharitablenefs towards fuch as differ from us ; and

to {hevir our good-will even to the perfons of the Papifts, vvhilft we
fo much and fo juflly abhor their religion. Let us do all we can

to carry on the reformation to greater purity and perfedlion; and
particularly take care to watch againft a narrow, bigotted, perfe-

cuting fpirit, in all the branches and degrees of it. Let us lay the

flrefs in religion where reafon and fcripture have laid it (not in ab-

ilrufe notions and unintelligible fubtleties, not in forms and cere-

monies of human invention, nor in an empty profefiion of the purtH

and be{l religion in the world ; but) upon the fmcere love of God
and of one another; upon a due gov^ernment of our paifions, affec-

tions, and appetites; and the habitual love and practice of univerfal

holinefs. For what avails it, what church any man belongs to, what
advantages he enjoys, or what profellion of religion he makes, if he

does not love God and keep his commandments; if he abufes his li-

berty to licentioufnefs ; and, in the midft of fuch marvellous light,

manifefts that he prefers darknefs, by leading a wicked life; which,

of all others, is the blackeft herefy, or the m oft flagrant and moft no-

torious corruption and apoftafy ?

O B S E R-
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OBSERVAT IONS
tJPO N THE

HISTORY
OF THE

Resurrection of JESU3 CHRIST, Sec.

§1. JOHN, Chap. XX.

*' ^T^HE firft day of the week comcth Mary Magdalene carly^
" ,JL when it was yet dark, unto the fepiilchre^ and feeth
" the flone taken away from the fcpulchre. Then (he runneth
** and Cometh to Simon Peter, and to the other difciple whom
'' Jefus loved, and faith unto them. They have taken away the
*' Lord out of the fepulchre, and we know riot where thev have laid
'^ him. Peter therefore went forth^ and that other difciple, and

came to the fepulchre. So they ran both together ; and the other
difciple did out-run Peter, and came firft to the fepulchre ; and
he ftooping down, and looking in, faw the linen clothes lyings
yet went he not in. Then cometh Simon F^eter following- him,
and went into the fepulchre, and feeth the linen clothes li'e, and

*« the napkin that was about his head, not lying with the linea
" clothes, but Wrapped together in a place by itfelf. Then went in
*« alfo that other difciple, which came firft to the fepulchre, and he
'^ faw and he believed j for as yet they knew not the fcripture that
*' he muft rife again from the dead : Then the diiciples went away
" again unto their own homes. But Mary ftood v/ithout, at the
" fepulchre^ weeping : and, as fhe wept, flie ftooped down^ and
*' looked into the fepulchre, and feeth two angels in white^ fittiijo-,

<^ the one at the head, and the other at the feet, where the body
*' of Jefus had lain; and they fay unto her, Woman^ why weepelt
'« thou? She faith Unto them, Becaufe they have taken away my
*' Lord, and 1 know not where they have lain him. And when fhe
<^ had thus faid, fhe turned herfelf back^ and faw Jefus ibndin^,
" and knew not that it was Jefus. Jefus faith unto her, Woman^
*' why weepeft thou? whom feekeft thou? She, fuppofin<>^ him to
'^ be the Gardener, faith unto him. Sir, if thou haft borne him
*' hence, tell me where thou haft laid him^ arid I will take him away.
'' Jefus faid unto her, Mary ! She turned herfelf, and faith unto
*' him, Rabboni ! which is to fay, A4after. Jefus faith unto her,
'* Touch me notj for I am not yet afcended unto my Father : Bu*:
** go to my brethren, and fay unto tticm, I afcend unto my Father and

Vol. V.
'

U '
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*' your Father, and lo my God and your God. Mary Magdalene
*' came and told the difciples that (he had ieen the Lord, and that he
" had fpoken thefe things unto her."

From this pafl'agc of the Gofpel of St. John, it is evident, ifl.

That Mary Magdalene had not fcen any vilion of angels before (he

ran to Peter ; and confequently, that fhe was not of the number of

thofe women who went into the fepulchre, and were there told by
an angel that Jefus was rifen : for had flie, before fhe went to Peter,

feen any anirels, ilie would certainly have added fo extraordinary a

circumllance to her account; and, had fhe been informed by an

angel that Jefus was rifen, flie could not have perfilled In lamenting

at not being able to find the body ; nor have enquired of him, whom
fhe took to be the Gardener, where he had put it, that fhe might
take it away. It is alfo farther obfervable, that, when after her

return to the fepulchre with Peter and John, and their departure

from thence, flie faw a vifion of angels, fhe was flanding without,

at the fepulchre, weeping; that (looping down, and looking

(not going) into the fepulchre, fhe faw two angels in white, " fit-

•' ting, the one at the head, the other at the feet, where the body
*' of Jefus had lain,*' who faid no more to her than " Woman,
*' why weepeft thou?" to which fhe anfwered, *' Becaufe they have
" taken away my Lord, and I know not where they have lain him.'*

From all which circumftances it appears, adly, that neither after

her return to the fepulchre with Peter and John, was fhe with thofe

women who went into the fepulchre, &c. that fhe had not heard

any thing of Chrifl's being rifen from the dead; and that therefore

thofe v/omen, who were told by an anD;el that he was rifen, were

not at the fepulchre when fhe returned thither with Peter and John.

And indeed, from the whole tenor of the above-cited pafTage of St.

John's gofpel, throughout which no mention is made of any other

woman befides Mary Magdalene, it is more than probable fhe was
alone, when fhe faw the angels, and when Chrift appeared to her

immediately after. That fhe was alone when Chrift appeared to her,

is plainly implied in what St. Mark^' fays, who tells us exprefslvi

that Chrift appeared firfl to Mary Magdalene, which, had flie been

accompanied by the other Women, could not have been fpoken of

her with any propriety of fpeech. In the 3d place, it is plain, from

the above relation, that the angels were not always vifible, but ap-

peared and difappcarcd as they thought proper •, for John and Peter

going into the fepulchre faw no angels ; but A4ary, after their depar-

ture, looking in, faw two, one fitting at the head, and the other at

the feet, where tl:e body of Jefus had lahi.

§ 2. LUKE, Chap. xxiv. 13.
*' The fame day two of them (the difciples) went to a villacir

*' called Emmaus, which was from Jerufalem about thrcefcore fur-
•' longs ; and they talked together of all thefe things that had happened.
** And it came to pafs that, while they communed together, and
^^' fc^bned, Jefus himfelf drew near, and went with them ; but

*' thcv;

Chap. xvf. Tcr. ^*
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^"^ their eyes were holden, that they fhould not kno\^ him. And he
"' faid unto them, What manner of communications are thefe, that
*' ye have one to another, as ye walk and are fad f And one of them,
*' whofe name was Cleopas, anfwering, faid unto him. Art thou only
•' a ilranger in Jerufalem, and haft not known the things which are

*' come to pafs there in thefe days ? And he faid unto them. What
*' things ? And they faid unto him. Concerning Jefus of Nazareth,
*' which was a prophet mighty in deed and word before God, and all

'** the people ; and how the chief priefts and our rulers delivered him
*' to be condemned to death, and have crucified him. But we trufced
-** that it had been he which fhould hive redeemed Ifrael : and, bcudes
" all this, to-day is the third day fmce thefe things were done. Yea,
*' and certain women alfo of our company made us aftonifhed, which
^^ were early at the fepulchre; and when they found not his body,
" they came, faying, that they had alfo feen a vifion of angels, which
** faid that he v/as alive j and certain of them which were with us,
*' went to the fepulchre, and found it even fo as the women had faid ;
*' but him they faw not."

The latter part of this pafTage, which contains an abridgement of

ft report made by fome women to the apoftles before thefe two dif-

ciples had left Jerufalem, fuggefts the following obfervations : ifl:,

The angels feen by thefe women at the fepulchre told them, that

Jefus was alive, whence it follows, that this report was not made
by Mary Magdalene; for the angels, which fiie faw, faid no fuch

thing to her. 2dly, As there is no notice taken of any appear:ince

of our Saviour to thefe women, it is alfo evident^ that this report

could not have been made by the other Mary and Salome, to y/hom,
as they were going to tell the difciples the meffage of the angels

v/hich they had feen at the fepulchre, Jefus appeared, as 1 fhali

prefently fhew from St. Matthew. 3dly, There were therefore fe-

veral reports made at different times to the apoftles, and by different

women. At different times; for the two difciples, who, before

they left Jerufalem, had heard the report now under confideration^

had not heard thofe of Mary Magdalene, of the other Mary and
Salome.'—By different women ; for it having been juft nov/ proved

that this report could not belong to either of the laft-mentioned

women, it muft have been made bv fome other : and no other bein-^

nr,med by any of the Evangelifts but Joanna, it came in all likeli-

hood from her, and thefe that attended her. 4thly, Some of the dif-

ciples, upon hearing this report, *' went to the fepulchre, and found
*' it even fo as the women had faid ;" /. e. in the nioft obvious fenfe

of thefe words. They fav/ the body was gone, and they faw fome
angels, But 1 fliall not infift upon this interpretation ; but only
obferve, that if Peter be fuppofed to have been one of thoie difciples

^'ho^ upon this information of the women, went to the fepulchre, this

muft have been the fecond time of his going thither, 7"hat Peter

went a fecond time to the fepulchre, 1 fliall (hew more at large, whea
I come to confider the former part of this chapter of St. Luke.

Thefe feveral conclufions being admitted, I think it will be no
difficult matter to defend the Evangelifts aoainft the imputation of

V 2, sga-
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contradicting each other in the accounts they have given of wha*
happened on the day of the rcfurre6tion. For unlefs authors, who
relate different and independent parts of the fame hi (lory, niay, for

that reafon, be faiu to contradict each other, the Evangelifls, 1 will

be bold to fay, ftand as clear of that charge, at Icaft in that part of

their writings which we are nov/ examining, as any of themoft accu-

rate hiftorians, cither ancient or modern j as I fhall now endeavour

to prove, by confidering and comparing the feveral relations of this

day's events, in the Gofpels of Sr. iMatrhew, St. Mark, St. Luice,

and St. John. That written by St. John* 1 have already produced,

fo that there will be no occafion for inferting it again this place;

thofc of St. Matthew and St. Mark I fiiall produce and examine to-

gether, for reafons which will be evident hereafter.

§3. MATTH. Chap, xxviii.

*' In the end of the fabbath, as it began to dawn towards the firil

*' day of the week, came Mary Magdalene, and the other Mary, to

*' fee the fcpulchre : and behold, there was a great earthquake ; for

•' the angel of the Lord defcended from heaven, and came and rolled

*' back the ftone from the door, and fat upon it : his countenance
*< was like lightning, and his raiment white as fnow ; and for fear of

*' him the keepers did fliake, and became as dead men. And the

*' angel anfwcred and faid unto the women : Fear not ye; for I know
*« that ye'feek Jefus, which was crucified : he is not here; for he is

*' rifen, as he faid ; come fee the place where the Lord lay ; and go
*' quickly and tell his difciples that he is rifen from the dead; and

"behold, he goeth before you into Galilee, there fhall ye fee him :

*' lo, I have told you. And they deparied quickly from thefepulchre

** with fear and great joy, and did run to bring his difciples word.
*' And as they went to tell his difciples, behold, Jefus met them, fay-

** Ino-, All hail ! And they all came and held him by the feet, and

••' worfhipped him. Then laid Jefus unto them. Be not afraid : go tell

*' my brethren, that they go into Galilee, and there fhall they fee mc.

** Now when they were going, beheld, feme of the watch came into

*' the city, and fhcwed unto the chief priefts all the things that were

*' done. And when they were affembled with the eiders, and had

*' taken counfcl, they gave large money unto thefoldiers, faying. Say
*' ye, his difciples came by night, and ftole him away while we flcpr.

«' And if this come to the governor's ears, we will perfuadc him, and

*' fccure you. So they took the money, and did as they were taught

:

*' and this faying is commonly reported among the Jews until this

*' day. Then the eleven difciples went away into Galilee, into a

*' mountain where Jefus had appointed them. And when they law

** him, they worfhipped him : but iomc doubted."

MARK, Chap. xvi.

** And when the fj.bbath was paft, Mary Magdalene, and Mary
-»' the molhcr of James and Salome, had bought fwcct fpices, that

' they
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^' they might come and anoint him ; and very early in the morning,
" the firft'day of the week, they came into the fepulchre at the riling

** of the fun. And they faid among tht-mfelves, Who (hall roli us

'« away the ftone from the door of the fepulchre ? And when they

" looked, they faw that the ftone was rolled away, for it was very

'^ great. And entering into the fepulchre, they faw a young man
** fitting on the right fide, clothed in a long white garment, and
" they were affrighted. And he faith unto them, Be not affrighted :

*^ ye feek Jefus of Nazareth, which was crucified : he is rifen, he is

*' not here : behold the place where they- laid him. But go your way,
** tell his difciples and Peter, that he goeth before you into Galilee :

*' there fhaJl ye fee him, as he faid unto you. And they went out
" quickly, and fled from the fepulchre; for they trembled and were
*' amazed j neither faid they any thing to any man ; for they were
" afraid. Now when Jefus w^as rifen, early in the firff day of the

" week, he appeared firft to Mary Magdalene, out of whom he had
" caff feven devils. And (he went and told them that had been with
" him, as they mourned and wept. And they, when they heard that

" he was alive, and had been feen of her, believed not. After that,

" he appeared in another form unto two of them, as they w^alked and
'' went into the country. And they went and told it unto the refi-

"due; neither believed they them. Afterward, he appeared unto
" the eleven, as they fat at meat, and upbraided them with unbelief,

'^ and hardncfs of heart, becaufe they believed not thcm^ which ha4
*' feen him after he was rifen."

I (hall range the obfervations I intend to make upon the feveral

particulars contained in theff* two paflages, under three heads, iff.

Of fuch c ire urn fiances as are related by one of thefe Evangeiiffs, but

omitted by the other. The aJ, of fuch as they both agree in.

And the 3d, of fuch as feem to clafh and difagree with each other.

lH, The feveral particulars of the earthquake, the defcent of the

Angel from heaven, his rolling away the (lone from the door of

the fepulchre, and fitting upon it, and the terror of the foldiers

who guarded the fepulchre, are rrlated only by St. Matthew : as are

likewife the appearances of our Saviour to the women, and to the

eleven difciples in Galilee, and the flight of the guards into the

city, and all that pafled between them and the chief priefls upon
that occafion. On the other hand, St, Mark alone makes mention

of the v/omcn's having bought fpices, that they might come and

anoint the body of our Saviour :—of Salome's being one of thofe

women ; of their enterinsj; into the fepulchre, and feeing there a young
man fitting on the right fide, clothed in a long white garment :

—

of the appearance of Chrift to Mary Magdalene ;—to the two dif-

ciples who were going into the country i—and, laffly, to the eleven

as they fat at meat. As not one of all thefe circumffances can be

proved to contradi£f or -even difagree with any particular, which,

either of thefe Kvangelifls has thought fit to mention, no argument:

againff the reality or credibility of them can be drawn from their noC

having been taken notice oi by both ; unlefs it can be made appear,

U 3 that
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that a fa(Sl related by one hiftorian, rr one evidence, mufl therefore

be falTe, bccaufe it is paiil'd over in iilcnce by another. St. Mdtthev,^

wrote his gofpel firfl, within a few years after the afcenfion of our
Lord; this gofpel, St. Mark, who v/rote his fome years after, is

faid to have abridged ; though thi*^, I thinic, is faid with very little

propriety; for how can that book be ftyled an abridgment, which
contains many particulars not mentioned in the original author ?.

That St. Mark relates many circumftances not taken notice of by
St. Matthew, will eafily appear to any one who fhall take the pains

to compare them together ; and of thi-, to go no farther, we have a

plain inftance in the twopafl'ages before us.

St. Matthew wrote his gofpel at tiie requeft of the Jcwifli converts,,

who, having lived in that country where the fcene of this great hiftory

was laid, were doubtlcfs acquainted with many particulars, which,
for that reafon, it was not necelTarv to mention. This will account
tor the concifenefs and feeming defectivencfs of his narrations in.

many places, as well as for his om.itting many circumftances which
the other Evangelifts thought proper to relate. St. Mark compofed
his for Chriftians of other nations, who, not having the fame opportu-
nities of being informed as their brethren of Judea, flood in need of

fome notes and comment'^, to enable them the better to underiUnd
the extract which St. Mark chofe to give them out of the gofpel

written by St. Matthew. Jt was therefore necefl'ary for St. Mark to

infert many particulars, which the purpofe of St. Matthew, in writing

his gofpel, did not lead him to take notice of. Allowing thefe Evan- .

gelilts to have had thtfc two dil}in6l views, let us fee how they have
purfued them in the palVages now under confideration.

That the difciples of Jefus came by night and ftole away the body
while the guards flept, was commoniy reported among the Jewsi,

even fo lony; after the afcenfion of our Lord as when St. Matthew
wrote his g'jfpel, as himfelf tells us^. To furnifli the Jewifi) con*
verts with an anfwer to this abfurd ftory, fo indufirioufly propa-

gated among their unbelieving brethren, and fupported by the au-

thority of the chief priefls and elders, this Lvangelift relates at large

the hiftory of the guarding the fepulchrc, he. the earthquake, the

defccnt of the angel, his rolling away the ifone, and the friglU of

the Ibldicrs at his appearance, who " fhook and became as dead men."
—And, indeed, by comparing this relation with the report given out

by the foldicrs, it will cafily appear on which fide the truth lay.

For as there is nothing in the miraculous refurrection of our Lord,
<o repugnant to reafon and probability, as that the difciples fliouM

be able to roll away the (tone which clofed up the mouth of the

iepulchre, and carrv off the body of Jefus, unperceived by the fol-

diers, who were fet there on purpofe to guard againft fuch an attempt;

fo it is alfo evident, that the particulars of the foldiers report were
founded upon the circumftanccs of this hiilory. In this report three

things are aflerted, viz. that the difciples flole the body,,— that

they

* Chdj). xxvii), vcr. 15.
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they Hole it in the night,—and that they ftolc it while the guards

were afleep. That Jefus came out of the fepulchre before the rifing

of the fun, St. Matthew informs us, who fays, that the earthquake

he. happened at the time when Mary Magdalene and the other

Mary let out in order to take a view of the fepulchre, which was

juft as the day began to break. This fac^ was undoubtedly too no-

torious for the chief priefts to venture at falfifying it, and was be-

fides favourable to the two other articles ; this therefore they admit-

ted ; and taking the hint from what the foldicrs told them of their

having been call: into a fwoon or trance (becoming like dead men)

at the appearance of the angel, and confequently not having feen our

Saviour come out of the fepulchre, they forged the remaining parts

of this ftory, that his difclples came and ftole him.away while they

flept. They took the hint, I fay, of framing thefe two lail-mcn-

tioned articles from that circumitijnce related by St. Matthev/, of

the keepers fhaking and becoming like dead men upon the Tight of

the angel ; for throughout this whole hiftory there was no other be-

fides this upon which they could prevaricate and difpute. I'he flone

was rolled away from the fepulchre, and the body was gone ; this

the chief priefts were to account for, without allowing that Jefus

was rifen from the dead. The difciples, they faid, (tolc it away.

What ! while the guards were there ? Yes, the guards were afleep.

With this anfwer they knew full well many would be fatisfied, with-

out inquiring any farther into the matter: but they could not expc6t

that every body would be fo contented ; efpecially as they had reafoil

to apprehend, that although the foldiers, who had taken their money,

might be faithful to them, keep their fecret, and atteft the ftory they

had framed for them, yet the truth might come out, by means of

thofe whom they had not bribed ; for St. Matthew fays*, that fome

of the watch went intq the city, *' and fhewed unto the chief priefts

^' all the thino-s that were done." Some therefore remained behind,

who probably had no fliare of the money which the chief priefts

gave to the foldiers ^ or, if they had, in all likelihood it came too

Jate ; they had already divulged the truth, as well from an eagernefs,

which all men naturally have, to tell a wonderful ftory, as from a

defire of jiiftif'ying themfclves for having quitted their poft. The
chief priefts therefore were^ to guard againft this event alfo; in order

to which, nothing could be more efFcct-ual, than to counterwork the

evidence of one part of the foldiers, by putting into the mouths of

others of them a ftory, which, without dire<5lly contradicting the

fa6ls, might yet tend to overthrow the only conclufton which the

difciples of Jefus woiUd endeavour to drav/ from them, and which

they were fo much concerned to difqredit, viz. That Jefus was rifeii

from the dead. For if the difciples and partizans of Jefus, intorme<l

by one part of the foldiers of the feveral circumftances related in

St. Matthew, fhould urge thefe miraculous events of fo many proofs

pf the refurredtion of their Mnfter, the unbelieving Jews were, by

U 4 the

"* Cl»ap> xxvlii, ver, 11,
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the tefllmony of thofe fuborned witnefles, inftructed to anfwer, that

the earthquake and the angel were illufions of dreams ; that the

foldiers had honeflly confcired they were afleep, though fornc of

them, tofkrcen themfelves from the fhame or punilhment fuch a

breacii of difcipline defervcd, pretended they were frightened into

a fvvoon or trance by an extraordinary appearance, which they never

law, or faw oiJy in a dream ; that while they flept, the difciples

came and ftolc the body-, lor none of the foldiers, not evtn ihofs

ivho faw the iv.ofi, pretend to have feen Jefus come out of the fcpul-

chre : they arc all equally ignorant by what means the body was

removed; when they awaked, it was miffing; and it was

inuch more likely that the difciples fliould have flojen it away, than

that an impollor fhould rife from the dead. 1 fliall not go about

to confute this llory ; to unprcjiidiced and thinking people it carries

its own confutation with it : But I muft obferve, that it is founded

entirely upon the circumftance of the Ibldiers not having I'ecn Jefus

$:ome out of the fepulchre ; a circumftance that even thofe who
told the real truth, could not contradi6l, though they accounted for

it in a different manner, by faying they were frightened into a fvvoon

or trance at the fight of a terrible apparition, that came and rolled

au'ay the flone, and fat upon it. But this fact the chief priefts

thought it not prudent to allow, as favouring too much the opinion

of Chrifl's being rifen from the dead ; neither did they think proper

to rejetEl it entirely, becaufe they intended to turn it to their owii

advantajj^e ; and therefore, denying every thing that was miraculous,

they conftrued this fwoon or trance intoailecp; and with a large

Turn of money, and promifes of impunity, hired the foldiers to con^

Ui's a crime, and, by taking fliame to themfelves, to cover thcni

fiom confuiion. And fo far, it mud be acknowledged, they gained

their point; for, until fome proofs of the refurre£tion of Jefus Ihould

be produced, of which at that time they had heard nothing more,

this ftory would undoubtedly have ferved to puzzle the cauic, and

hold people in fufpcnfe. Argument and reafon indeed were wholly

on the other fide ; but prejudice and authority were on theirs; and

they were not ignorant to which the bulk of mankmd were rnofl dif-

poicd to fubnut.

But as no other than prefumptive arguments in favour of the re-

furredlion could be drawn from what happened to the foldiers at the

iepulchrc, even though the chief priefts had permitted them to tell the

truth; St. Matthew, In his narration, proceeds to fecond and con-

iirm thofe jguments by pofitive evidence, producing witneilcs vvho

had feen and conVerfcd with Jefus Chrill, after he was rifen from

the dead : of thefe, as may be gathered from the other gofpels, the

number was very confiderable ; and very numerous were tne inlbnces

of Chrift's appearing after his refurrcdion : yet from the latter hiis

St. Matthew lcle6lcd only two, upon each of which 1 beg leave to

make a few remarks. The firft appearance of Chrift is to the wo-
men, which happened as they went to tell the difciples the meffage

of the angel that had appeared to them in the fepulchre. 1 have

already
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already proved, in my obfervations upon St. John, that Mary Mag-
dalene was not one of thofe women ; and yet the words of St. Matthew,

by the common ryle of conftrudion, feem to import the contrary.

For, in the iirfl place, the paragraph *' (and the angel anfwered and

<aid to the women)" is^ in our tranflation, conne6ted with the pre-

ceding by the copulative '• and." 2dly, As in the foregoing part

of this chapter no mention is made of any other women than Mary-

Magdalene and the other Mary, and no hint given of any other angei

than that defcribed as dcfcending from heaven, he. the words in this

paragraph " (the angel and the women)" mull be taken to relate to

them. To which 1 anfwer, ill, 7^hat this paragraph is not to be

fo conne6led with the preceding, as if nothing had intervened ; fince

we fhall find upon a clofer examination of it, and comparing it with

its parallel in St. Mark, that between the keepers becoming like dead

men, and the angels fpeaking to the women, Salome had joined the

two Marys in their way to the fepulchre ; that before they arrived

there the keepers were fled, and the angel was removed from ofF the

ftone, and was feated within the fepulchre : for which reafon the

particle ^s, initcad of being rendered by the copulative and, ihould

rather be expreirtd by the disjundlive but^ or nnv^ as denoting afi

interruption in the narration, and the beginning of a new paragraph.

2dly, 1 allow the angel here fpoken of to be' the fame with that

mentioned in the foregoing verfes, and the other jVIary to be one of

thofe women to W'hom this angel in the fepulchre, and afterwards

Chrift himfelf, appeared; and therefore admit the words, " the angel
*' and the women," in this verfe, relate to them. But this will not

remove the difficulty; and it will be faid, that eitlier Mary ^4agda-

]ene was with the other Mary in the fepulchre, or there is an

inaccuracy in the expreiTion ; for the words, '^ women," and 'fear

not ye," being plural, imply there were more than one. i grant it,

and St. Mark informs us that Salome was there.—But then, inftead

of one inaccuracy to be charged upon Sf. Matthew, here are two:

JVIary Magdalene, vvho was not prefcnt when the other Mary f4V/ the

angel, is, by the natural conftrudlion of his words, laid to be there;

and Salome, who vi^as prefent, he takes no notice of at ai!.— 1 allow

it, and let tliofe who are given to objecl make the moft of it : but

let it at the fame time be remembered, that the greateft part of the

evangelical writers were illiterate men, not fkilled in the rules of

eloquence, or grammatical niceties, againit the laws of which it is

eafy to point out many faults in tiie writings of moft of them. The
gther paiTage J purpofed to make fome remarks upon, affords another

inftance of the fame kind ; it is as follows :
" Then the eleven dif-

" ciples went away into Galilee, into a mountain, where Jefus had
" appointed them ; and when they faw him, they worfliipped him ;

^' but fome doubted." Here the words, " fome doubted," by the

flridt rules of grammar, mud be underftood of fome of the eleven

difciples, who immediately before are faid, when they faw Jefus, to

have v/orfiiipped him ; which furcly is not very confiiuent with their

doubting: neither is it very prob.ibic that a writer, however illiterate,

Ihould
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ftiould mean to contracJIift himfelf in the cornpafs of three wor (5s,

Another inleipretation thcrcfurc, though it be not (o ftric):ly agree-

abk to the grainmar rules, is to be fought after, fince rt is a lefs

crime to oftend ag^iinli: gram-nar than againft common {cvSc, <' Some
doubted," muft mean fome, befidcs the eleven who were prcfcnt upon

that occafion, doubted. And inde-J had St. Matthew, in the former

part of this narration, taken notice that others bcTides the eleven

were there, there would have been no difficulty in underftandin^^

even according to the ihidteft laws of the fyntax, to whom the

*' fome doubted" did belong ;
ot ^\, and ot c=, fct in oppofition to each

other, and fiu;nifying jome and otherSy theje and z/;^/-?, are frequently

to be met with in Greek authors of the greateft authority ; and no

reafon can be given, why, according to this manner of fpeaking, the

fl» ^2 ixhy.a. fj.a^ral rrfo^ty.viir.aav ccwZ— oi ot iSlrocffccv, fliould not be inter-

preted now or then, the eleven dilciples—worfliipped him, but others

doubted ; but that feme words to which the fecond oi al (others) refer,

are wanting.

But thefe defe6^s, how grievous foev^r they may feem to gram-

marians, or cavillers, ftill more fcrupulous and more punctilious than

grammarians themfelves, will by no means impeach the veracity of

this evano;elift in the opinion of thofe who, in making a judgment of

his writin2;s, are willing to take into the account the purpole he ha<i

in compoTino- his gofpel. He wrote, as 1 obferved before, at the

requeft of the Jewiili converts ; who, as St. Chryfoftom informs us*^,

came to him and bcfought him to leave, in writing, what they heard

from him by word of mouth. His viev/, in writing the gofpel there-*

fore to the jews, was to repeat what he had before preached to them :

in dolncr of which, it was not at all incumbent upon him to relate

every mniute circumftance, which he could not but knov/ they were

well acquainted with, and which the mention of the principal fact

could not fail to recall to their memories. Thus in the two paflages

above cited (to confine myfelf to them) it was not neceflary for him,

wririn'-r to the Jews, as it was for St. Mark, who wrote for the

Esyptian converts t> to explain the bufjucfs that carried Mary
Magdalene and the other Mary to the fepulchre. It was doubtlcfs

known among the Jews that they had bought fpices, and went to

the fepulchre Tn order to embalm the body of Jefus. Neither was it

worth while, for the fake of a little grammatical exadlnels, to in-

terrupt the courfe of his narration, to acquaint them that Salome

joined the two Marys as they were going to the fepulchre, and went

with them thither; and that Mary Magdalene, upon feeing the ftone

rolled away, ran immediately to mform Peter and John of it; efpe-

ciallv as he did not think proper to take notice of Chrill's having

appeared to her: and he feeirw to me to have mentioned Chrift's

:.Mpearinf^ to the other v/omen, only bccaufe it was connected with

the principal fad, the ftory of his appcarini^ in Galilee to the eleven

djfcipks
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difclples and others. The difciples going to meet their Maftcr 011

a mountain in Galilee, where he had appointed them, mud needs

have made a great noile among the Jews ; efpecially as it did not

fall out till above a week at leaft after the refurrection ; during

which time he had appeiired thrice to his difciples*, not including

his appearance to Peter, to the tv.70 difciples, and the women. And
as above twenty people were witnefTes to one or other of thefe ap-

pearances, the fame of them was in all probability difFufed not only
through Jerufalem, but throughout all Judea. It is no wonder,
therefore, that upon this folemn occailou, which had been notified

fo long before, not only by an angel at the fcpulchre, and by Chrift

himfeif on the day of his refurred:ion, but foretold by him evea
bs/ore his death 5 it is no wonder, I fay, that upon fo folemn an
Qccafion a great multitude, befides the eleven, (hould be got together.

St. Paul f mentions an appearance of Chrifl to above five hundred
brethren at once, which cannot, with fo good reafon, be underlrood

of any other but this in Galilee. And though out of (o large an
afiembly fome doubted, as St. Pv/[atthew fays, yet that very exception

implies, that the greateft number believed ; and even thofe who
doubted mull have agreed in fome common points with thofe who
believed. They, as well as the eleven, faw Jefus ; but, not having
had the fame fcnfible evidences of the reality of his body, doubted
whether it was himfclf or his apparition which they beheld ; while
the latter, w^ho needed no farther conviction, when they faw him,
fell down and worftiippcd. Here then was a fa(^, which could not
in all its circumdances but be very notorious to the Jws, and was
therefore highly proper to be mentioned by St. Matthew, Here was
a cloud of witnelTes t, the greateft part of whom were alive whca
St. Paul wrote his epiftle to the Corinthians §, and thfjrefore were
certainly living when St. Matthew compofed his gofpel ; and many
of them probably were of the number of thofe converts, for whom
he v/rote. Upon any of thefe fu ppofitions, and efpecially the laft,

it is eafy to account for the concife manner in Vv'hich he has related

this important event. It either vvaF, or might eafily be, known with ^

ail its Circumflances by thofe to whom he addrefled his Gofpel. Tiie
little attendanc circumfiances, therefore, it were as needlcfs for him
to mention, as it was proper to take notice of the event itfelf. The
Gofpel of Chriii and the faith of Chriftians are both vain, if Chrift
be not rifen from the dead. It was therefore abfolutely neccllary for

the apoflles and prcT;chcrs o^ the gofpel to prove the refurreftion ;

this they did as well by their own teftimony, as by that of others,

who had feen Jf fus after he was rifen. I'hus
||

St. Paul reUtes
feveral appearances of Chrift to Cephas and others, and ciofcs all

with his own evidence ; adding, *' and laft of all he was feen of me
alio." The Kvangeliils in like manner produce many iuftances of

the

* Sec John, chap. xxl. ver. 14. -j* i Cor. chap. xv. 6, % 1 Car. xv. 6,

§ St, Paul's III Epiille to the Connthianci was written A. D. 57, See Mr. L-jcke, aa
locum. The Gofpel according to St, Matthew, about the year 5>

I!
I Cor, XV. 5—3.

*•
'. ' ^'
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the like nature. St. Matthew fpenks of two, St. Mark of three,

St. Luke of as many, and St. John of four; each of thf-ni fe-

ledting fuch as beft fuitcd with the purpofe had in view whtii

they wrote their gofpels. It is evident at lead that St. Matthtw
did fo. For in what b<rttcr manner could he prove ro the Jews
the refurrection of Chiiu, than by referring them to the tellimony

of fome hundreds of their own countrynien, who had all ie^n him
after his death, and were (o well convinced of the reality of his

jefurrc-(fiion, that ihey believed and embraced his doctrine? This
furelv was fuflicient to convince thofe who required a number of

W'itnefTes ; and was, among the Jews at Icai^, the bcft anfwer to

thofe who, on the credit of a few Roman foldiers, pretended that

the difciples had llolen the body. Upon this fact therefore he

feems to reft his caufe, and with it doles his gofpel, adding only

the commilTion given by Chrift to the apoftles, and confequently

to himfelf as one of them, " to go and teach all nations," and his

promife of '* being with them alv/ays, even unto the end of the

*' world."

Thus, upon the fuppofition that St. Matthew wrote his gofpel

for the Jewifii converts, which St. Chryfoflom pofitively alTerts, I

have endeavoured to account for fome defedts and omifnons obfer-

vable in his waitings, as alfo for his having given us the hiltory of

the guarding the fepulchre, &c. and of Chnit's appearing to the

eleven difciples in Gajilee, of which the other evangeliUs make no

n;ention. 1 iliall now make a few remarks upon the particulars re-

lated by St. Mark, and of which no notice is taken by St. Matthew;
but, that I may not wander too far from my purpofe, I fhall confine

them to fuch only as, belonging to the fads related by the latter,

and having been mentioned only by the former, have induced fome

people to charge thefe two evangelifh with contradicting one another.

The circumiiances then that 1 now intend to confider are, ift.

That of the women's '' having bought fpices, that they might come
" and anoint the body of Jefus ;" 2dly, that of Salome's being one

of thofe women ; and, 3dly, that of their '' entering into the fe-

" pulchre, and fecino; a young man fitting on the right fide^ clothed

*' in a lon<^ white foment, and their being afTrightet!." 1 have al-

ready obfervcd, that St. IVIark wrote his gofpel for the u{^ of the

Eo-yp^'^" Chriilians ; fome fay, the Roman; but whether Roman or

Eevptian, is not material to the prefent queilion. It is certain they

were Gentiles, and (irangcrs to the Jevvifh cudoms and religion,

as may be inferred from feveral little explanatory notes dropt up and

down in his gofpel. In order, therefore, to give thefe ftrangers a

perfect intelligence of the fad he thought pr(^pcr to relate, it was

necefTary for him to begin his account wiih that circuniilance of the

women's having bought fpices, to anoint the body of Jefus, that

they mio'/U unaerltaiid what bufinefs carried them i"o early to the

j'epulrhre, and fee, by the preparations made by thofe women for

the cmbaiiTking the body of Jefus, and the little credit given by the

Apoftics to the reports of thofe who had fccii oui Lord on the day

cf
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of the refurreiSlIon (which he mentions afterwards), that his rifing

from the dead was an event not in the leaft expelled by any of them,

and not believed by the Apoftles even after fuch evidence as Jefus

upbraided them for not affenting to; from all which it was natural

for them to conclude, that this fundamental article of their faith

was neither received nor preached, but upon the fulleft: conviction

of its truth.—But of this lail point I fhall fpeak more largely here-

after. For his mentioning Salome (which was the fecond thing

propofed to be confidercd) no other reafon can be given, and no
better I believe will be required, than that {he was there; and as to

the third circumflance, viz. that of their " entering into the fepulchre,
" and feeing an Angel there fitting on the right fide," &c, 1 {hall

fhew, under the fecond head, which 1 come now to confidcr, that

though St. Mark has been more particular in his relation of it, yet ihQ

principal points are implied in the account given by St, Matthew.

§ 4. The 2d head contains the circumftanccs in which thefe

two Kvangelifts agree ; and they are thefe : ill. The women's goino-

to the fepulchre early in the morning on the firft day of the week :

adly. Their being told by an angel that Chrift was rifen, <kc. I

have nothing to add to the remarks 1 have already made upon the firft ;

but, upon the fecond, I muft obferve, that the feveral particulars puc
into the mouth of this angel at the fepulchre, by thefe tvv^o Evan-
gelifls, are precifely the fame, except the addition of Peter's name,
inferted by St. Mark, doubtlefs for fome particular reafon, which
it is no wonder we fliould not be able to difcover at this great

diftance of time. This fingle variation will not, I prefume, be
thought fufficient to overturn the conclufion I would draw from the

exact agreement of all the other particulars, that the facl related by
thefe two facred writers is the fame; efpecially if it be confidered,

that the circumftance of the angel's being within the fepulchre, ex-
prefsly mentioned by St. Mark, is fo far ^from being coatradi^^ted b'/

St. Matthew, as fome have imagined, that it is plainly implied by
thefe words, " He is not here,

—

>—Come'* (^et^re, which might more
properly be tranflated " come hither") " fee the place where the Lord
lay:" as is alfo that other circumftance of the women's entering

into the fepulchre, by the Greek term s|iX&i£rca, which fhould have
been rendered " they went out," inllead of " they departed," as it is

in the parallel pallage in St. Mark. To which let me fariher add, that

the defcription of the angel's clothing, which was a long white gar-

ment, according to St. Mark, correfponds with the only particular

relating to it taken notice of by St, Matthew, which was, its vvhice-

nefs : " His raiment v/as white as fiiow." in the latter, indeed, this

angel is alfo painted with a countenance like lightning," and " the
'^ keepers" ?ire faid to have trembled, otc. for fear of him. 7^he
purpofe ol' this angel's defccnding from heaven feems to have beea
i^ot only to roll away the ftone from the mouch of the fepulchre, thac

the women who were on their way thither might have U<iQ entrance
into it, but alfo to fright away the foldiecs, who v,'q\q fct to u'uard

it, d.no Vi'hoj had they continui-d there, wqu>j certainly r.cr have

per-
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permitted the cilfciples of Jefus to have made the ncceflary Inquirl^<»

for their convi61:ion, could it be fuppofcd that either they, or the

women, would hare attempted to enter into the fcpulchre while
it was furrounded by a Roman guard. For this end, it is not un-
reafonablc to fuppofe he might not only rnife an earthquake, but
afTume a countenance of terror; and, after it was accomplifhed, put

on the milder appearance of a young man, in which form, the wo-
men, as St. Mark fays, faw him '* fitting within the fcpulchre, on
*' the right fide." This fuppofition, 1 fay, is neither unreafonable

Eor prefumptuous ; for, although to argue fmm the event to the de-

fign or intention, may, in judging of human affairs, be deceitful or pre-

carious; yet in the adlions of God, the fuprcme difpofer of all events j

it is moft certain and conclufive. Thu«, in the prefcnt cafe, the

fuddcn appearance of an angel from heaven, attended by an earth-

qwake *, his removing by his fingle (Irength a ftone, which (ac-

cording to Bcza's copy of St. Luke's gofpel) twenty men could

hardly roll; his taking his ftation upon it, and from thence, with a

countenance like lightning, blazing and fiaihing amid the darknefs

of the night, were circumtlances io full of terror and amazement,
that they could not fail of producing, even in the hearts of Roman
Ibldiers, the confternation mentioned by the Evangelifls, and dri-

ving them from a poft, which a divinity (for fo, according to their

way of thinking and fpeaking, they muft have ftyled the angel) had

now taken pafTefiion of. A caufe fo fitted to produce fuch an ef-

fe(Sl, is an argurr-cnt of its being intended to produce it ; and the

intention being anfwered by the event, is a fufiicient reafon for va-

rying afterwards the manner of proceeding. Accordingly ^he angel,

after he had removed the ftone, and frighted away the keepers from
the fcpulchre, quitted His ftation on the outfidc, put off his terrors,

and, entering into the fepulchre, fat there in the form of a young
man, to acquaint the v/omcn that Jefus of Nazareth, whom they

fought in the grave, was rifen from the dead. That the angel was
not feen by the women fitting on the ftone, without the fepulchre,

is evident, not only from the filence of all the Evangelifts, with
regard to fuch an appearance, bur alfo from what has already beeji

obferved concerninn; Mnry Magdelene, who, though (he faw the llonc

rolled away from tiie fepulchre, yet faw no angel, as I fhewed above.

Befides, had the angel remained fitting on the ffone without the

fcpulchre, with all his terrors about him, he would in all proba-

bility, by frightening away the women and difciples, as well as

the ibldicrs, have prevented iliofe vifits to the fepulchre which he

came on purpofe to facilitate. It was neccfTary therefore either that

he fhould not appear at all to the wonun, or that he fhould appear

within the fepulchre, and in a form which, although more than hu-
man, might however not be fo tcnibK' as to deprive them of their

fcnffs, and render them incapable of hf-aring, certainly of remem-
bering, that meffage v/hich he commanded them to deliver to the

difciples. From all which confederations it may fairly be concluded,

that

* Sec WhiA-on on th: RcfurrCvlJon, ^^c iccordini; to Bcra, 8cQt
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tliat the appc.irance of the angel without the fepulchre, mentioned
by St. Matthew, was to the keepers only ; and that when he was
(q^xx by the women, he was within the fepulchre, as St. Mark ex-
pressly fays, and as the words above cited from St. Matthew ftrongly
imply ; (o that thefe two Evangelifts agree in relating not only the
words fpoken by the angel, but the principal, and as it were charac-
teriftical circumftances of the fad:, which from this agreement I
would infer to be one and the fame. The like agreement is alfoto
be found in their account of the terror of the women upon feeintr

the angel, their fpcedy flight from the fepulchre, and the diforder
and confufion which fo extraordinary an event occafioned in their
minds; a confufed and troubled mixture of terror, alconirnment, and
joy; which, according to St. Mark, was fo great as to prevent their
telling what had happened to thofe they met upon the way : fo muf!:
we urKJcrfland " neither fald they any thing to any man ;" for it is

not to be imagined that they never opened their lips about it. Their
filence doubtlefs ended v/iih the caufe of it, viz. their terror and
ama2,emcnt; and thefe in all probability vanifhed upon their feci n»-

Chrift himftlf, who, as St. Matthev/ hath informed us, met thcm^
as they were going to tell the difciples the meiTage of the an2:el, ac-
cofted them vi^ith an " All hail," and hade them difmifs ihc'ir fears.

But of this more hereafter.

§5.1 come now, under the 3d head, to confider thofe particulars
in which thefe two Evangelifts are thought to clafn and difao;ree with
each other. But fo many of thofe have been already examined, and,
as I hope, reconciled, under the two precedino; divifions, that there
remains to be difcufled in this but one fingle point, ariCno; from the
feeming different accounts of the time when the women came to the
fepulchre. St. Matthew fays, " that Mary Magdalene and the other
<« Mary came to fee the fepulchre, as it began to dawn ;" St. Mark,
*< They came unto the fepulchre at the rifmg of the fun." To v^^hich
I muft add St. John, who, fpeaking of the fame perfons, and the
fame faft, fays, <' they came when it was yet dark." 7'he ^-^uu^
'h\ iic-rs of the latter, and the rv im'pi^^Ty.hiay) of St. Matthew, that fio-ni-

fying it being yet dark, and this, the day beginning to dawn, will^
1 believe, v/ithout any difficulty be allov/ed to denote the fame point
of time, viz. the ending of the night, and the beginnincr of the day ;

.the only queftion therefore is, how this can be reconciled with the
time mentioned in St. Mark, namely, " the rifmg of the fun,'* But
this queflion, hov/ perplexing focver it may appear at firfl fijrht, is

eafily rcfolved, only by fuppofing that St. Matthew, and with him
St. John, fpeaks of the women's fetting out, and St. Mark of their
arrival at the fepulchre. And indeed the order of St. Matthew*s
narration requires that his words fliould be underftood to fio-ni fy the
time of their letting out ; otherwife, all that is related of the earth-
quake, the defcent of the angel, &c. muft be thrown into parenthefis*
which very much diflurbs the feries of theilory, and introduces much
greater haifiinefs into the conftruO.ion, than any avoided bv it. Na.v,
foe my own pirt. I confef-- I can f-^Q no barihnefs in ths'inrerpreta-
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tion now contended for. The Greek word -^x6j, in St. Matthew,
might as well have been tranflated ivcnt as come^ the verb i^yoiLoLV

fignifying both to go 2.Vi<\ to cotne^ and confeciuently being capable of

either {^:\\{^y according as the context fliall require. That in Sr*

Matthew, as 1 faid before, requires us to take the word ^Xde in the

former, for the fake of order, and fur another reafon, which I (hall

now explain. The principal fa£t, upon the account of which the

whole ftory of the women's going to the fepulchre feems to havb

been related, is the refurrecflion of Chriil \ and this fact is abfolutcly

without a date, if tjie words of St. Matthew are to be underftood to

denote the time of the women*s arrival at the fepulchre. When I

iay without a date, I mean that it docs not appear, from any thing in

St. Matthew or the other Evangelifis, what hour of that night this

o^reat event happened. All the ijiformation they give us is, that

when the women came to the fcpulcHre, thev were told by Angels

he was rifen ; bur, on the contrary, by unGerftanding St. Matthew to

fpeak oi the time of Mary Magdalene's fctting out to take a view of*

the fepulchre, we have the date of the rcfurrecl:ion fettled, and know'

precifely that Chrift rofe from the dead between the dawning of the

clay and the fun-rifing. And can any fubftantial reafon be ailigncd,

why St. Matthew, having thought fit to enter into fo circumftantial

an account of the rcfurrecrion, fnould omit the date of fo important^

a faft I or that, not intending to mark it, by mentioning the time

of the women's going to the fepulchre, he fhould place that fa(5l be-

fore another, which in order of time was prior to it \ All thefe con-

fiderations therefore are, in my opinion, powerful arguments for un-

derftandino- this pafTage of St. Matthew in the fcnfe above exprcfTed.

About St. Mark's meaning, there is nodifpute. He certainly intended

to exprefs the time of the women's arrival at the fepulchre j his words

cannot be taken in any other fenfe. Thofe of St. John are limited to

the fame interpretation v»'ith thofe of St. ?Jatthew, it having beeii

allowed before that they both fp?ak of the f^ime point of time.

Before 1 quit the examination of thefe Evangelifts, I beg leave to

add a few remarks, on occafion of a word made ufe of ^in this place

both by Mark and John, the txplaining cf which will fet in a proper

licrht fome paffages, that have not hitherto been brought fufficiently

in view. The word 1 mean is <arf&;i, which, having by our tranlla-

tors been rendered by the Eiiphib word carh^ hath been limited to

that ^^n{^ only ; and vet it has a farther fignification, and imports not*

mature only, but pramature^ ante cov/rituium temptis ; not only " early,"

but " over-early, before the appointed time j'* and in this fenfe, I am
perfuaded, it was here ufcd by the Evangclills. P'or, had they intended

to denote only the titnc of the women's fetting out, and arriving at

the fepulchre, the defcriptivc phrafes '* while it was yet dark," and
" at tlic rifmg of the fun," would have been fufficient, and the more

general word '* early" abfolutely redundant ; whereas in the other (ttn^^:

ii is very fignificant; and greatly tends to iUuftrate and conlirm what
I hope

* Vi.V. Sv;3rul.T Lcxicofli.
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I hope more fully to make appear, by comparing the feveral parts of

this hiftory together, that the women came'at diiFerent times to the

fepulchre, and not all at once, as has been imagined. The bufmefs

that carried .them all thither, was, to pay their laft refpeds to their

deceafed Mafter, by embalming his body; for which end they had
bought and prepared unguents and fpices ; but were obliged to defer

their pious work, by the coming on of the Sabbath, '' upon which
*'day they refted," fays St. Luke, *' according to the commandment.'*

On the eve of the Sabbath, therefore, when they parted, and each

retired to their feveral habitations, it is moft natural to fuppofe that

they agreed to meet upon a certain hour at the fepulchre ; and, as the

errand upon which they were employed required day-light, the hour

agreed on in all probability was foon after the rifmg of the fun;

their apprehenfion of the Jews, as well as their zeal to their mafter>

prompting them to take the earlieft opportunity. But Mary Magda-
lene, it feems, whether from a natural eagernefs of temper, or a more
ardent afFe6rion for her Lord, to whom fhe had the greateft obliga-

tions, or from a higher caufe, fee out, together v/ith the other Mary,
juft as the day began to break, in order to take a view of the

fepulchre ; and having either called upon Salome, or joined her in the

way, came thither, together with her, 'zzr^&'V, ' early,' before the time

agreed on. This, in my opinion, is a very natural account of the

whole matter, and points out the importance of thefe remarkable

exprefiions, " went to fee the fepulchre," in St. Matthew, and " who
" fhall roll away the jftone for us ?" in St. Mark. For, ift, the rea-

fon of thefe two Marys fetting out fo early is here afligned : ' They
^ went to take a view of the fepulchre,' /. e, in general, to fee if al

things were in the fame condition in which they had left them
two days before, that, if in that interval any thing extraordinary had
happened, they might report it to their companions, and in conjunc-

tion With them take their meafures accordingly. Hence it is alfo

evident, in the fecond place, why they were fo few in number; they

came to view the fepulchre, and came before the time appointed for

their meeting. 2dly, As upon the prefent fuppoiition there were
but three women who came fird to the fepulchre, their deiign in

coming fo early could be no other than that exprefTed by St. Matthew ;

for they knew that they themfelves were not able to roll away the ftonc,

which two of them at leaft (the two Marys) had feen placed there by
Jofeph of Arimathea*, and which they knew could not be removed
without a great number of hands. Accordingly, " as they drew near,
*^ they faid among themfelves, who (hall roll away the ftone for us
*' from the door of the fepulchre ?" Thefe words intimate, that one of
their chief views in coming to fee the fepulchre, was to furvey this

ftone, which clofed up the entrance into it, and to confider whether
they, and the other women who were to meet them there, were by
themfelves able to remove it j or whether they muft have recourfe to

the alfiftance of others. For, " Who (hall roll away the ftone for

Vol. V. X *' us V*

Mark xv, 47,
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'* us ?" implies a fenfe of their own iaability, aniof the necefTity of

calling in others ; after wh'rCh the only thing to be confidered was

whom and how many : this therefore was the point under delibera-

tion when they approached the fepulchrc. 2dly, It is alfo p]ain>

from thcfe words, that they did not expeiS: to find any body there,

and confequcntly that they knew nothing of the guard which the

Hi'^h-prieft had fet to watch the fepulchre; of which had they re-

ceived any intelligence, they would hardly have veiuured to come at

all, or would not have deliberated about rolling away the flone, as

the only or grcatcft difficulty.

^ 6. St. Luke, Chap. xxiv.

" NOW upon the firft day of the v/eek, very early in the marn-
•* in^, they came unto the f^puichre, bringing the fpices which they
" had prepared, and certain others with them : And thev found tne

*' ftone rolled away from the fepulchrc. And they entered in, and
.* found not the body of the Lord Jefus. And it came to pafs as they

'> were much perplexed thereabout, behold two men fiood by them
>* in fliining garments ; and as they were afraid, and bowed down
*' their faces to the earth, they faid unto them. Why feek ye the

**.'living among the dead ? he is not here, but is rifen. Remember
*' how he fpake unto you, when he wiis yet in GaU'ee, faying. The
*' Son of Man muft be delivered into the hands of imful men, and be
•' crucified, and the third day rife again. And they remenibered his

*' words, and returned from the fepujchre, and told all thefe things

*• unto the eleven, and to all the rtll.' It was Mary Magdalene, and
*' Joanna, and Mary the mother of James, and other women that

" were with them, which told thefe tliings unto the Apoftles. And
' their words feemcd to them as idle tajes, and they believed them
*' not. 'I'htn arofe Peter, and ran unto the fepulchre, and Itooping

" down he beheld the linen clothifj's laid by themfelves, and departed,

*' wondering in himfelf at that which was come tx) pafs."

• In this relation of St. Luke'? ate many particulars that differ greatly

from thofe mentioned by the other Evangelifts. For, ift. The women
entering into the fepulchre fee neither angel nor angels: And, ?.dly.

Not finding the body of the Lord Jefus, they fall- into great per-

plexity. 3dly, In the midft of this perplexity, " there flood by
•' them two men in Ihining garments ;" Who, 4thly, fay to them

words very different from thofc fpoken by the angel in St. Matthew
and St. Mark. S^hly, When thofe women return from the fepulchre,

and tell all thefe things unto the eleven and all the reff, St. Peter is

made to be prefent, and upon their report to rife immediately and run

to the fepulchrc, &c. 'J'hefc marks of difference, one would ima-

gine, were fufficient to keep any one from confounding the ftorics

above-cited of Joanna and St. Peter with thofe concerning the Marys,

and that difciple related in the other gofpels; efpecially as they have

been obferved and acknowledged i:S well by the Chriftiun as the infi-

del ; the latter of whom hath produced them to fupport the charge of

inconfiftency and contradiction, which he hath endeavoured to fix

M-^iou thu fscrcd writers ; while the former, fcduced and d:iz,zled by

i'ooie
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fome few points of refemblance, hath agreed with him in allowing

thefe different fa6ts to be the fame; but, denying his conclufion,

hath laboured to reconcile the inconfiftencies by rules and methods of

interpretation, which, as they are flrained and unnatural, tend only

to difcover the greatnefs of his embarraiTment. Whereas the true

way, in my opinion, of anfwering this charge, is to fhew that it is

founded upon a miftake, by (hewing that the Evangelifts relate

different, but not inconfiftent, fads ; and that, inftead of clafhing

and difagreeing, they mutually confirm, illuftratej and fupport each

other's evidence. This, therefore, I fhall now endeavour to do, by

making a few remarks upon the feveral articles above mentioned,

I Ihall begin with that relating to St. Peter, becaufe the fettling of

that will fettle many other points. " Then arofe Peter, and raa
*' unto the fepulchre, and (looping down he beheld the linen clothes

" laid by themfelves, and departed, wondering in himfelf at that
*' which was come to pafs." This fa6l has alv/ays been taken to be

the fame with that related by St. John, from which however it dif-

fers, among other things, in this very material circumftance, viz.

That whereas St. John exprefsly fays, *' that Peter went into the fe-

** pulchre, while he [John], who got thither firft, contented himfelf
** with barely (looping down, and looking into it,'* St. Luke, in the

paffage before us, tells us, '* that Peter (looping down, and looking
" in, beheld the linen clothes by themfelves, and departed." The
word Tsot.^xH.v-^'a,'; ((looping down and looking in), ufed by both Evan-
gelifts, and in the latter applied only to St. Peter, in the former only

to St. 'John, is in his Gofpel plainly dillinguifhed from the word
£^V^^0£!/ (entered in), and fet in direct oppofition to it ; and that not

by the force of etymology and conilru6lion only, but by fome parti-

culars refulting from the adlions fignified by thofe two words, which,

prove them to be diftiniland different from each other. ' He who
' went into the fepulchre faw more than he who, (laying v/ithout,

* only (looped down and looked in.' l^hus Peter and John, when they

entered into the fepulchre, faw not only the Tnen clothes lie, but the

napkin that was about his hfad, not lying with the linen clothes,

but wrapped together in a place by itfelf : but when they only

(looped down and looked in, they could fee only the linen clothes, as is

evident from the words of St. John. The whole pafiage runs thus

:

' Peter therefore went forth, and that other difciple, and cr*me to the
* fepulchre ; and the other difciple did out-run Peter, and came firft

* to the fepulchre, and he (looping down, and looking in, faw the
* linen clothes lying, yet went he not in. Then cometh Simon Peter
* following him, and went into the fepulchre, and feeth the linen
* clothes lie, and the napkin, that was about his head, not lying with
' the linen clothes, but wrapped together in a place by itfelf. Then
* went in alfo that other difciple, and fiw,' &c. Now thefe two a^lions

being by thefe marks as clearly diftinguifhed from each other in Sf.

John, as the different places where they were performed can be by
vthe terms entrance and infide of the fepulchre, and as fo didinguifhed

having been feparately performed by that Apoftle, they mud alfo

X 2 ECceiTarily
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neceflarily be taken for feparate and diftincSl actions, when related of
St. Peter. And if it be reafonablc to conclude, from St. John*s ac-
count, that Peter, when he came with him to the fepulchre, did not
flop at the entrance, ftoop down, and look in, but that he entered

into it; it is no lefs reafonable to conclude, from St. I^uke's narra-

tion, that, when he came at the time mentioned by him, he did not
enter in, but, flooping down, beheld the linen clothes and departed;

efpecially if the force of the Greek word ^^o-jx be confidered, and the

whole pafTage rendered, as it ought to have been, beheld the linen

clothes only lying, ra Ihi-Ax nzi^ivx [xovx» From all which it evi-

dently follows, that the fa6t here related of St. Peter, and that related

of him by St. John, are feparate and diftincSl fa6ts, and not one and
the fame, as has been imagined. And as the facts were different,

fo did they take their rife from two different occafions ; or in other

words, as it is evident from all that has been juft now faid, that Peter
^

went twice to the fepulchre, fo there are two diftin6t reafons for his

fo doing affigned in the gofpels of Luke and John, viz. the report

of Mary Magdalene, and that of Joanna and the other women. By
the former, having been told that the body of Jefus was taken out of

the fepulchre, he ran in great hafte to examine into the truth of that

account, and in purfuince of this intent entered into the fepulchre,

that he might receive a thorough fatisfadtion upon that point. In

the latter were two additional circumftances of importance fufficient

to awaken the curiofity of a leis zealous difciple than St. Peter, vvhofe'*

afFedlion for his Lord was, like his natural temper, fervent and im-

petuous. When he heard therefore from Joanna and the other

women of a vifion of angels, who had appeared to them at the fepul-

chre, and informed them that Chrift was rifen, can we wonder aC

his running thither a fecond time, in hopes of receiving fome confir-

mation of the truth of that report, which, though treated by the reft of

the apofties as an idle tale, he certainly gave credit to, as the whole

tenor of this pafTage implies I i fay, a fecond time ; bccaufe, had hg

gone for the Rril time upon this report of Joaima*s, he could have

had no inducement to have gone to the fepulchre a fecond time from

any thing he could learn from the firft report made by Mary Magda-
lene, wbofe account contained nothing but what was implied in that

given by Joanna and the other women. His behaviour alfo upon this

occafion, when he only ilooped down and looked into the fepulchre,

fo different from the former, when he entered into it, is very rational,

and confonant with the purpofe of this fecond vi/it, which wa«, to fee

if the angels, who had appeared to the women at the fepulchre, were

dill there j this could as well be difcovered by looking, as by going,

into the fepulchre, as is plain from the flory of Mary Magdalene, who,
ftooping down and looking in, faw two angels fitting, the one at the

head and the other at the feet, where the body of Jcfus had lain, as

St. John tells us.

Having now, as I h«pe, proved that this vifit of St. Peter's to the

fepulchre, ojeutioncd by bt. Luke, muft have been his ibcond vilit,

1 have
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I have cleared this pafTage from two objedlions that lay againft ir

;

one, that it did not agree with the relation given by St. John ; and
the other, that it difturbed and confounded the whoie order of St.

Luke's narration ; fo that, notwithftanding this verfe is wanting both

in the Greek and Latin copies of Beza, there is no reafon for rcje£ling

it, as fome have propofed.

This point being fettled, I beg leave to make a few Inferences

from it, in order to explain fome paffages in the preceding verfes of

this chapter.

Firfl, then, it is plain from this and the ninth verfe, that St. Peier,

after he had been with St. John and Mary Magdalene at the fepul-

chre, was now got together with the other apoftles and difciples,

whom, in all probability, he and John had aflembled upon the occa-

fion of Mary Magdalene's report. Peter, I fay, and John, had in all

probability affembled the other difciples and apoftles, to inform them
of what they had heard from Mary Magdalene, and of their having
been themfelves at the fepulchre to examine into the truth of her re-

port ; for it is not to be imagined, that thefe apoftles would not
have immediately comm.unicated to the reft an event of fo much con-
fequence to them all, as that of the Lord's body being miffing from
the fepulchre. And as we now find them gathered together, and Peter

with them, it is no unnatural fuppofition that they have been fum-
moned thither by John and Peter : at leaft their meeting /together fa

early in the morning is this way accounted for. Here then we fee the

reafon of St. Luke's naming Mary Magdalene and the other Mary
among thofe which told thefe things to the apoftles. For althougfi

thefe two women were not with Joanna and her fet, and confequently
could not have joined with them in relating to the apoftles the vifioi^

of the two angels, &c. yet, as the account of their having found th?

ftone rolled away, and the body of Jefus miiTing, had been reported

from them by Peter and John to the other apoftles, before the re-

turn of Joanna from the fepulchre, St. Luke thought fit to fet them
down as evidences of fome of the fa(5l:s related by him ; and, indeed^

it was very proper to produce the teftimony of the two Marys con-
cerning the Itone's being rolled away, and the body gone, becaufc
they went firft to the fepulchre, and firft give an account of thofe two
particulars to the apoftles. I here join the other Mary with Mary
Magdalene ; for, though 1 think it is pretty plain, from St. John, that

fhe alone brought this account, yet it is remarkable that in her narra-
tion fhe fays, ^' We know not where they have laid him," fpeakin^-,

as it were, in the name of the other Mary and her own : and doubt-
lefs (he did not omit to acquaint them that the other Mary came with
her to the fepulchre ; fo that this report, though made by Mary Mag-
dalene alone, may fairly be taken for the joint report of the two
Marys, and was probably ftyled fo by Peter and John, and therefore
reprefented as fuch by St. Luke in the paffage before us.

Secondly, from hence alfo I infer, that the reports of the women
were made feparately and at different times. For, if Peter went twice
to the fepulchre, iher€ muft have been two diftin(5t reafons for his

X3 i^
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fo doing, which reafons I have fhewn to be the reports of Mary Mag*
dalene and Joanna : and as there was a confiderablc interval between
his firit ann fccond vific, a proportionable Tpace of time muft have

intervened between the two reports. After Mary Magdalene's, he

had been at the fepulchre, had returned from thence to his own home,
and was now got with the other apollles and difciples, whom, as I

faid, he and John had in all probability called together before Joanna
and the women with her came to malcj theirs.

Thirdly, as the reports were made at different times, and by
different women, as the fa6ts reported weredifferent, and faid to have

happened all in the fame place, viz. at the fepulchre, and as thefe

facts muft of confequence have happened at different times ; it follows,

that the women, who reported thofe fadls as happening in their pre-

fence, mull have been at the fepulchre at different times. P'or, had

they been all prefent at each of thefe events, no reafon can be given

for their differing fo widely in their relations, and pretty dilRcult

will it be to account for their varying fo much as to the time of ma-
king their reports. Here then is a ftrong argument in favour of what
I have before advanced concerning the women's coming at different

times to the fepulchre, and particularly about the Marys coming
thither earlier than the reft. The reafon for their fo doing 1 have

already pointed out in my obfervations upon St. Pvlarlc ; and have

Ihcwn, that, upon the fuppolltion of thatreafon's being the true one,

their whole condu£t was proper and confiftent : which leads me to

confider that r f Jv)anna and the other women, who came fomewhat

later, and with another purpofe, to the fepulchre. The former came
to take " a view or furvey of the fepulchre," as St. Matthew exprefsly

fays ; the latter came to " embalm or anoint the Lord's body," and

for that end not only *' brought the fpices which they had prepared,'*

but were alfo accompanied by other women. Other women mull

mean fome befides thofe that followed Jefus from Galilee, of whom
alone St. Luke fpeaks in the former part of this vtvii^ and the latter

part of the preceding chapter. By thefe therefore, as contradiftin-

guifiied from the Galilean wom.cn, he probably means the women of

Jerufalem, a great company of whom followed Jfrfus as he was going

to his crucifixion, bewailing and lamenting him*. But what num-
ber of them went upon this occafion with the women of Galilee, is not

anywhere faid; neith-r, of thefe, are any named, befides Joanna,

Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James, though many others

foih .v3d Jefus (rom Galilee to Jerufalem, as both Matthev.-, c. 27.

V. 55, and St. Mark, c. 15. v. 41. inform u% and were prefent at the cru-

cifixion. It is ther .fore very probable that mofr, if not all, of thofe who
were v/ont to miniflr.^r to him in Ga'i'cc, who attenOed him to Jerufa-

lem, and accompanied him even to Mount Calvary, contributed to this

pious office of embalfjiing their Mafter's body, either by buying and

pripiri(]g the ur.^U'Mits and ipices, and carrying them to the i'epul-

f:hrc, or by goini: 10 ?.ffi{l ih-nr companions in embalming the body

and rolling 'iV.ay the flone, fur which purpofe 1 fuppofe the womea
oi

* Si'c the 27th verfe of the prvcediog chapter.
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1

t)f Jenifalem principally attended, firice none of them fcem to hav«

made any purchafe of fpices for embalming the body; and for this

laft purpufe it is farther probable they thought their numbers fuiHcicnt.

Accordingly, we do not find them faying among themfelves, ' WhjD
' fhall roll away the ftone for us ?' as the Marys did j nor do we find

the Marys br-nging the fpices which they had bought, as is hc-e re-

lated of Joanna, and thofe with her: and doubtlefs the Evangelifts

had a meaning in their ufe and application of thefe cxprefI:on->, th<2

former of which is very agreeable to the purpofe that carried the

Marvs fo early to the fepuiclire; as is the latter to that of Joanna,

who, coming to embalm the body, brought v/ith lier a!' th^-'t was

neceflary for performing that bufinefs, viz. the fpices, an i ocher wo-
men to affift her in rolling away the fto!;e, &:c. The different con-

du6l of the women, therefore, indicates their feveral purpofes in going

to the fepulchre, and tends to confirm what I have been all along

labouring to prove, that they went thither at different tinies, and

not al) together.

And as their having; had difi'erent motives was the caufe of tneir

going at different times, and dividing themfelves into different com-
panies, fo from their coming to the fepulchre in different bodies

fprang a fubdivifion of one of thofe companies, which I fhall now ex-

plain. The two Marys and -Salome came firfl to the fepulchre; and

as they drew near, lifting up their eyes, perceived that the ffone, which
was very great, was rolled away from the entrance; upon fight of

which, Mary Magdalene, concluding that the body of Jefus was
taken away, ran immediately to acquaint Peter and John v/ith it,

leaving her two companions at the fepulchre. That fhe was alone

when ibe came to thofe tvv^o Apoflles, is ffrongly implied by the

whole tenor of that paffage in St. John, where this fa(ft is related,

as I have already obferved ; and that (he left her companions at the

fepulchre, is as evident from what St. Mark fays of their entering

into the fepu'chre, &:c. The reafon of which probably v/as this : fhe

knew that Joanna and her company would not be Jong before they

came thither, and might therefore think it proper to defire the other

Mary, and Salome, to wait for them there, to inform them that they

had found the ftone rolled away, &c. and that flie was gone to acquaint

Peter and John with it : but whether this, or any other reafon, was
the caufe of Mary Magdalene's goi no; by herfelf to Peter and John,
and the other two women ftaying behind at the fepulchre, is not very

material to enquire; all 1 contend for is, that fo it v/as ; and that

hence arofe the fubdivifion of this company, that gave occafion to

two appearances of Angels, and as many of Chrift, and confequently

multiplied the proofs and witneffes of the refurreclion.

I hope by this time it is fufficiently evident, that the fa6ls related

by the feveral womep to the Apoftles were different and difiinci:

fa6ls : and therefore I think it unneceffary to enter into any far-

ther argument upon that point. And although, in the beginning

of my obfervations upon this chapter of St. Luke, 1 noted fome
particulars wherein this ilory of Joanna differs from that of the

X 4 other
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pther women, and promifed to make fome remarks upon them
;

yet, for the laft-mentioned reafon, I dare fay I fh^Il be eafily ac-

quitted of my promife, efpecially as thofe marks of difference are

fo obvious and (Iriking, that little more need be done than point-

ing them out to obfervation, I muft, however, beg leave to ob-

ferve, that the pofition relating to the Angels appearing and dif-

appearinp- as they thought proper, laid down in my remarks upon

St. John, is farther proved by the manner mentioned here in Saint

Luke, which is implied to have been fudden, not only by the force

and import of the exprefTion, but by the remarkable circum.ftance of

their not being feen by the women at their entering into the fe-

pulchre.

§ 7. Though the following pafTage of this chapter relating to

Chrift's appearance to the Dilciples at Emmaus hath been already

produced in part, yet I think it proper to infert it entire in this place,

that, by the reader's having it all before him at once, he may
be better able to judge of the obfervation I intend to make up-

on it.

** And behold two of them went that fame day to a village called

*' Emmaus, which was from Jerufalem about three-fcore furlongs ;

<' and they talked together of all thofc things that had happened.
*' And it came to pafs, that while they communed together, and
*' reafoned, Jefus himfelf drew near, and went with them ; but
*' their eyes were holden, that they (hould not know him. And
*^ he faid unto them, ' What manner of communications are

*' thefe, that ye have one to another, as ye walk and are fad?
*' And one of them, whofe name was Cleopas, anfwering, faid

*' unto him, ' Art thou only a flranger in Jerufalem, and haft not
^' known the things which are come to pals there in thefe days ?'

*' And he faid unto them, ' What things V And they faid unto
*' him, ' Concerning Jefus of Nazareth, which was a prophet,
*^ mighty in deed and word before God, and all the people ; and how
*' the chief priefts ar^d our rulers delivered him to be condemned
•' to death, and have crucified him. But we trufted that it had
*' been he which fliould have redeemed. I frael : and, befide all this,

" to-day is the third day fince thefe things were done. Yea, and
** certain women alfo of cur company made us aftoriifhed, which
'* were early at the fcpulchre ; and when they found not his body,
*' they came, faying, that they had alfo feen a vifion of angeh,
*' which faid that he was alive: and certain of them which were
*' with us went to the fepulchre, and found it even fo as the wo-
*« men had faid : but hjm they faw not.' Then he faid unto them,
*' ' O fools, and flow of heart, to believe all that the prophets have
*^ fpoken ' Ought not Chrift to have fufFered thefe things, and to

" enter into his glory?* And beginning at Mofes and all the pro-
*' phcts, he expounded unto them in all the Scriptures the things
*' concerning himfcif. And they drew nigh unto the village whi-
'* ther they went, and he made as though he would have gone
>^ farther. But they ponflraincd him, laying, ' Abide with us, for

.
" it
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" It IS towards evening, and the day is far fpent.' And he weYit in
** to tarry with them. And it came to pafs, as he fat at meat with
^< them, he took: bread and blefled it, and brake and gave to them.
*' And their eyes were opened, and they knew him ; and he vanifhed
*' out of their fight. And they faid one to another, * Did not our
'' hearts burn within us, while he talked with us by the way, and
*« while he opened to us the Scriptures?' And they rofe up the
*' fame hour, and returned to Jerufalem, and found the eleven ga-
*' thered together, and them that were with them, faying, ' The
*' Lord is rifen indeed, and hath appeared to Simon.' And they told
*' what things were done in the way, and how he was known of them
*' in breaking of bread."

Whoever reads this ftory over with any degree of attention, and
confiders the fubjedl of the converfation which our Saviour held with
the two difciples upon the road to Emmaus, will perceive that it

muft have arifen from what the angels had faid to the women related

in the preceding verfes of this chapter. To fet this matter in the

cleareft light, we will put the feveral parts together. The angels

faid to the women who came to embalm the body of Jefus, " He
*' is not here, but is rifen. Remember how he fpake unto you,
'' v^htn he was yet in Galilee, faying, * The Ton of man muft be
*' delivered into the hands of fmful men, and be crucified, and the
*' third day rife again." The words of our Saviour referred to

by the angels are thefe (Luke xviii. ver. 31—33) :
" Then he took

^' unto him the twelve, and faid unto them, ' Behold we go up to
*' Jerufalem, and all things that are written by the prophets con-
" cerning the fon of man fhall be accompliihed. For he fhalJ be
*' delivered unto the Gentiles, and fhall be mocked, and fpitefully
*' entreated, and fpitted on ; and they fhall fcourge him, and put
*' him to death ; and the third day he fhall rife again." The words
of the angels thefe two difciples had heard from the women before

they left Jerufalem ; and as they were walking towards Emmaus,
and talking over the wonderful things that had come to pafs, they
feem at laft to have fallen into a debate upon the fubje£t of thefe

words, and the prophecies referred to by them, juft as our Saviour

drew near. That they were engaged in fome argument or difqui-

fition, I infer, not only from the Greek word (rv^-niuv^ which fignifies

to difcufs, examine, or inquire, together ; but from our Saviour's

queftion, who, apparently, having overheard fome part of their

difcourfe, afks them, T»v£? •» ^070* ^toi «? im^ilx^Ele -nr/Jo? uKK^7^<; ;

" What arguments are thefe, that ye are debating one with ano-
" ther, while ye walk and are fad ?" The fubjecSl of their argu-
ment appears in their anfwer to this queftion, in which they give
him to underftand that they were reafoning upon the things that
had come to pafs concerning Jefus of Nazareth, *' whom," fay they,
*' alluding plainly to the words of the angels, "the chief priefts
*' and our rulers have delivered to be condemned to death, and have
*' crucified him." And hence arifes all our fadnefs, for " we trufted
*' that it had been He which fkould have redeemed Ifrael 3 and

over
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*' over and al)Ove alf thefe things, to-day is the third day fince
*' thefe things were done'* (another allufion to the words of the

angels); and "to-day fonne women of cwr company" aftonifiatd

us.with an account of their having been early at the fep»jlchre, and,

not finding the body of Jefus, having there been told by angels

that he was ri/cn from the dead. And feme of cur companions,

running immediately to the fepulchre, found the report of the wo-
men to be true ;

** but him they faw not/* The fufterings, and

death, and refurredlion, of Jefus, were the fitbjects of their dt^bate?^

foretold, as the angels bade them remember^ out of the prophctf., by

Chrift himfelf ; and the fcope of their inc^uiry v/as how to recoricile

thefe events with the prophecies to whicii they were referred. Part

of them they had Utn accompliOied in the fuffer ng and death of

Chrift; and that ought to have afTured them of :hc rxcomplifh-

ment of the other part : but either from not underi^anding:> or from

a backwardnefs in believing, all that the prophcls had faiu, they

{lopped fliort of this conciufiop. For this ignorancrr and back-

wardnefs Chrift reproves them ; afi-cs them whether (according to

the prophets) ^' Chrift- ought not to have fuiTered thefe things, and
** to enter into his elory, i. e. to rife again ; and then beginning
*' at Mofes and all the prophets, he expounds to them in all the
*' Scriptures the things concerning himfelf." The connexion is

vifible; at the beginning of the chapter the Angels refer the Dif-

ciples, for the proof of the refurrection, to the prophets; and here,

Chrift joining two of thofe Difcipleson the read, is, by their difcourfe

upon that fubjeft, led to explain thofe prophecies, and prove from

them that the iVlefliah was certainly rifen from the dead. And In the

like manner is the remaining part of this chapter, to verfe the 46th,

connected with this and the preceding. For thefe two Difciples

leturning to Jerufalem, relate to the Apoftles and the reft, whom
they found gathered together, what had paftid between Chrift and

them upon the road to Emmaus ; and while they were fpeaking,

Chrift himfeif appears ; and, after having given them fenfible proofs

of his being rifen from the dead, reminds them, as the angel had

done, of the words which he fpakc unto them in Galilee, faying,

*' Thefe arc the words which I fpake unto you, while I was yet with
*' you, that all things mufl: be fulfilled, which were written in the

** law of Mofes, and in the Prophets, and in the Plalms, concern-
*^ in*^ me. Then opened he their underfianding, that they might
*' underfland the Scriptures ; and faid unto ihem. Thus it is writ-

** ten, ai^d thus it behoved Chrift to fufi'er, and to rife from the dead

«' the third day."

The connexion and dependence of the fevcral parts of this chap-

ter upon each other, point out to us the reafon th:it induced St. Luke

to relate the vilion of the two angels to Joanna and the other women ;

and at the fame time prove that vifion to be diftin<Sl and difi'erent

from thofe feen by the Marys; each of which had, in like manner,

its feparate and peculiar reference to oiher facis, a& will prefently

be fccn.

§8.
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§8. I fliall now proceed to confider the appearances of Chrlft to

the women on the dayof his reCurredion ; which, like thofe of the

an2;els, have alfo been confounded, and from the fame caufe, viz.

from the want of attending with due care to thr feveral circumftances,

by which they are plainly diftinguifhed from each other. And,

I ft, 1 obferve, that thefe appearances of Chrift are fo conneded with

the appearances of the angels, that tneie having been proved to be

diftina, it follows that thofe are diitrnft alfo. adly, St, Mark ex-

prefsly tells us, that Chrift appeared firft to Mary Magdalene, which,

according to all propriety of fpeech, implies that fhe was alone at the

time of that appearance, as I have faid once before. But I think it

beft to fet down the paflages themfelves, of St. John and St. Mat-
thew, in which thefe appearances are related. John, chap, xx, ver,

II. " But Mary ftood without, at the fepulchre, weeping; and as

" fhe wept, fhe ftooped down, and looked into the fepulchre, and
" feeth two angels in white, fitting, the one at the head, and the

" other at the feet, where the body of Jefus had lain ; and they fay

'' unto her, ' Woman, why v/eepeft thou?' She faith unto them, ' Be-
*' caufe they have t^ken away my Lord, and I know not where they
'' have laid' him.' And when fhe had faid thus, fhe turned herfelf

" back, and faw Jefus ftanding, and knew not that it was Jefus. Je-
" fus faith unto hcr^ ' Woman why weepefl thou ? Whom feekeft

" thou ?' She fuppohnghim to be the gardener, faith unto him, * Sir,

" if thou h .ft borne him hence, tell me where thou haft laid him,
'* and 1 will take him away.' Jefus faith unto her, ' Mary !' She turned

" herfelf, and faith unto him, ' Rabboni !' which is to fay, ' Mafter.*

'* Jefus faith unto her, ' Touch me not, for I am not yet afcended
'

*' unto my Father ; but go to my brethren, and fay unto them, 1

" afcend unto my Father and your Father, and to my God and your'

" God.' Mary Magdalene came and told the difciples that fhe had
<' feen the Lord, and that he had fpoken thefe things unto her.'*

Matth. xxviii ver. g. '* And as they went to tell his difciples, behold,

" Jefus met them, faying, 'All hail !' And they came and held him
*' by the feet, and worfhipped him. Then faid Jefus unto them,
*^ Be not afraid : go, tell my brethren that they go into Galilee, and
*' there fliall they fee me.'*

After having produced thefe two paflages, it would be wafting

both time and word?, to go about to prove the appearances therein

mentioned to be different. Compare them, and you will find them

difagree in every circumftance; in the place, the perfons, the actions,

and the words ; of which laft I muft obferve, that they refer to two

difteren' events, viz. the afcenfion of Chnft into heaven, and meet-

ing his difciples in Galilee, of which they were prophecies ; and by

which they, and copfequently thefe appearances of Chrift, were not

Jong after verified, though difcredited at firft, and treated as idle

tales.

I have now gone over the feveral particulars of the hiftory of the

refurre6fion, related in the F'our Evangelifts, have examined them with

all the attention I am capable of, and with a fincere defire of difco-

vering
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vering and embracing the truth ; and have, as I think, made out the
following points : iff, That the women came at different times, and
in different companies, to the fepulchre: 2dly, That t-here were feve-

ral diftin£t appearances of angels : 3dly, That the angels were not
always vifible, but appeared and difappeared as they thought proper :

4thly, That thefe feveral facts were reported to the Apoftles at dif-

ferent times, and by different women; 5th!y, That there were two
diftindf appearances of Chrifl to the women : and 6thly, That St. Pe-
ter was twice, at the fepulchre. Thefe points being once<;ftablifhed,

all the objections againft this part of the Gofpel-hiftory, as contra-
dictory and inconfiftenr, entirely vanifh and come to nought. That
very learned and ingenious men have been embarraffed'by thefe objec-
tions is fome excufe for thofe who firft ftarted them, and thofe who
have lately infifled upon them. Their having now received an an-
fwer (if that will be allowed), it is a clear pro^f that it was always
poflible to anfwer them, even with a very moderate (hare of common
fenfe and learning. The nature of the anfwer itfclf, which is founded
upon the ufual, obvious, plain kn{^ of the words, without putting

any force, either upon the particular cxpreiTions, or the general con-
fi:ru<5tion of the feveral paffages, is an evidence of what I now fay.

So that I muft needs acknowledtje, that its having: been fo lon<y

milled is matter of far greater furprife than its having been hit upon
now.

1 fhall here beg leave to fubjoin a few ohfervations of a very emi-
nent and judicious perfon, to vvhofe infpection 1 fubmitted thefe pa-
pers, and in whofe approbation of them I have great reafon to pride

inyfe]f. They are as follows :

*•' To prove the appearances at the fepulchre to be different, and
*' made to different perfons, two things concur.
" I. The feveral accounts, as given by the evangelifts.
*' II. The circumftances which attended the cafe.

•* The firft point is fully confidered ; and of the fecond it is very
** juftly remarked, that the women having agreed to be early at the
" fepulchre, it fell out naturally, that fomc came before others. Now
*' there being at the place of meeting fomething to terrify them as

" fafl: as they arrived, it accounts alio for their difperfion, and their
** not meeting at all in one body. It may help likewife to ac-
*' count for the manner of delivering their meffages to the Apoftles;
" fuppofing their meffages not delivered in the lame order, in point
*' of time, as the appearances happened. For the moft terrified might
*' be the latcft reporters, though they received their orders firft.

** Which obfcjvation is favoured by Sc. Mark's a^cr) a^/v Jttov, neither
*^ faid they any thing to any man.

*' The difficulty upon Itating the appearances to be different, and
*' made to different pcrfons, arifes chit fly from Mary Magdalene being
*' mentioned prefent by every evangelilt : but there feems to be this

** reafon for it ; (he was at the head of the women and the chief of thof«
** who attended our Lord, and followed him from Galilee; and
" Mary Magdalene, and the women witk her, denotes the women who

'* came
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" came from Galilee, in the fame manner that the eleven denotes the

" Apoftles.
<' Three Evangelifts fay exprefsly that many women were prefent

«« at the crucifixion. Had it been left io generally, we fhould have
*' had no account who they were. Therefore St, Matthew, xxvii,

*< 56. adds, h al? 75V, among w^iom was Mary Magdalene, &c. So it

*' is again, Mark xv. 40.

—

St. Luke having faid in general terms, that

'< the women, who followed from Galilee, were fpc6tators of the cru-
*< cifixion, goes on with the account (xxiv. i.) of their coming to

^* the fepulchre, feeing angel?, and returning to tell the eleven, and
*' all the reft. But to give credit to their report, and to correal the
*' omiiTion in not defcribing them before, he tells us who they were:
*' and how does he defcribe them ? Why, by faying they were of the
*' company of Mary Magdalene : ^Hcrav ^a ri Ma.yoa.MvYi, &c. xxiv. 10,

'« which verfe admits, perhaps requires, a different reading from that
•* in our tranflation.

" Thefe confiderations feem to account for her being mentioned
" in the tranfacStions of thefe women, though not always prefent her-
''^ felf. St. Luke fays (xxiv, i.) that, befides the women from Gali-
*' lee, there were other women there. To diftinguifh thofe who
" make the report to the diftiples, from the other women, he adds
" the words already referred to*.

<' It is remarkable, that St. Mark fays of the women, mentioned'
** by him, no more than that they had bought fpices to anoint the

* The words of St. Luke deferve a particular examination ; they run thus in the Greek s

Ka; yTro^-jE^acrat anvo t5 fj,vny.tiH aTrhyfuKav t-avTO, trcivla, toTj l'vS'e>ia /^ TrcLci 'toiq XaTTTCtc*

'H<rav Si h M.a.y^x'Krtvh Magta ^ livavva. ^ Ma^i'a ^Icoixtnj i^ al "koiTral a-hv avioit;, al IXsyof

TTfo? Taj aVofoXy? raurct,. In Englifh, " And turning back from the fepulchre, they told all

*' thefe things to the eleven, and to all the reft. Now they who related thofe things to th«'
*' Apoftles, were Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, and Msry the mother of James, and the reft
•' with them, i. e. of their company." As the account of the proceedings of the Galilean

women begins in the foregoing chapter, and is carried on without any interruption to the 9th
verfe of this chapter; fo thac the feveral verbs occurring in this and the preceding verfes

are all governed by the fame nominative cafe, viz. yv^icuy.tq^ in ver. 55 of the a3d chapter,

it is evident that Tayra rx:a,v\a.y '* all thefe things," muft be taken to extend to all tha
particulars mentioned in that account, and cannot be coniined to the tranfactions of the fe-

pulchre only: and the fame obfervation holds eqivally to the ro^ra in the fpllowing verfe»

The utmoft therefore that can be inferred from St. Luke's naming Mary Magdalen*
and the other Mary, is, that they were concerned in fome of thefe tranfattions, and
joined in relating fome of thefe things to the Apofties ; v/hicli is true, for they '* fat over
*< againft the fepulchre," when Jofeph laid in it the body of the Lord, Matt, xxvii. 61.
*< And beheld where he was laid;" Mark xv. 47.'—-They aUb *' had bought Aveet fpices,
•* that they might come and anoint him;" Mark xvi. 1, aiid were the firfi: who came tcx-

the fepulchre that morning, and brought the firft account of the body's being milling j

Matt, and Mark. And though, by comparing the accounts given by tlie other Evc-vngelilH

vTlth this of St. Luke, it appears that neither of thefi women went with Joanna and her
•ompany to the fepulchre; yet as they v^^ere Galilean women, and bore a part, and a prin-

cipal part too, in what the women of Galilee were then chiefly employed about, namely,
the care of embalmirig the body of jefus, there is certainly no impropriety in St. Luke's
naming them with Joanna and the reft, as he does in the end of the general and colledtivs

account he gives of what was reported and done by the Galilean women. Neither do2s hia

naming them appropriate to them any particular part of that general account, any more
than his not naming them would have excluded them from their fhare of thofe tranfadlions,

,

and the report then made to the Apoftles. In this cale they would have been incl'L:ded in

the general terms of Galilean women; fts, by being named, they are diftinguilhed and
znarked as the moft eminent perfons and leaders of that company of wome.i who foJbwei
Jefus frani Galilee, ice.
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*' body ; enough to (hew with what intent they went to the tomb :
-^

*' that they had any fpices with them, he does not fay. But St. Luke
•' fays of thofe he mentions, that they actually brought with them
** the fpices ; and not only fo, but that they had prepared them ; that

** is, made them fit for the ufe intended. The feveral drugs were
*' bought fingly, each by itfelf at the (hop, and were neccfTarily to be
*' mixed, or melted together for ufe: and I imagifie that, though all

*' the women joined in buying the fpices, yet the care of getting and
*' preparing them was left particularly to the women mentioned by
*^ St. Luke : and as they were Galileans, and not at home at Jcru-
" falem, and probably unacquainted with the method of embalming
*' bodies, that they employed fome inhabitants of the place to buy
*' and prepare the fpices, and to go with them to apply them to the

*^ body; and thefe are the rivas al-* avW?, others with them, in St.

-•' Luke.
*' This win account for St. iVIatthew faying nothing of fpices ;—

*' for they had none with them : they fet out before thofe who were
*' to bring the fpices, to fee what condition the fepulchre was in : and
*' their bufmefs is properly expreffed by S»ft/§^<3-on to» m^ov, to fee the

•'^fepulchre.
" Mary Magdalene was with the firft (Matthew and Mark) who

*' went to trie fepulchre ; but I think fhe did not go to the fepulchre

*' then : as foon as fhe was in fight of the place, lifting up her eyes

' [a.va,Q?^-^ccc-ac,, Mark xvi. 4.] and feeing the flone removed, fhe

•' turned inftantly [r^/xais*, Johnxx 2.] to tell Peter and John. And
** it is plain by her behaviour at her fecond going, that flie had
*' no fhare in the fright that feized thofe who went on after fhe left

*' them."

§ 9. Having thus cleared the way, I fliall now fet down the feve-

ral incidents of this wonderful event in the order in which, accord-

ing to the foregoing obfervations, they feem to have arifen ; after pre-

mifing that our Saviour Chrift was crucified on a Friday (the pre-

paration, or the third day before the Jewifh fabbath), gave up the

ghoft about three o'clock in the afternoon of the fame day, and was
buried that evening, before the commencement of the Sabbath, which
among the Jews was always reckoned to begin from the firft appear-

ance of the flars on Friday evening, and to end at the appearance of

them again on the day we call Saturday : that fome time, and mofl

probably towards the clofe of the Sabbath, after the religious duties

of the day were over, the chief priefts obtained of Pilate, the Roman
governor, a guard to watch the fepulchre, till the third day was pafl,

pretending to apprehend that his difciples might come by night, and
fteal away the body, and then give out that he was rifen, according

to what he himfelf had preditSted, while he was yet alive : that they

did accordingly fet a guard, made fure the fepulchre, and, to prevent

the foldicrs themfelvcs from concurring with the Difciples, they

put a feal upon the flone which clofed up the entrance of the fe-

pulchre.

The
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The order I conceive to be as follows :

Very early on the firil day of the v/eek (the day immediately fol-

lowing thfc Sabbath, and the third from the death of Chrift), iVIarj'*

Magdalene and the orher Mary, in purfuance of the defign of em-
balming the Lord's body, which they had concerted with the other

women, who attended him from Galilee to Jerufalem, and for the
performing of which they had prepared unguents and fpices,:fet out in

order to taice a view of the fepulchre, juft as the day began to break i

and about the time of their ietting out, ** there was a great earth-
** quake : for the angel of the Lord defcended from heaven, and-
" came and rcllfd back the ftone from the door of the fepulchre,
" and fat upon it : his countenance was like lightning, and his
** raiment white as fnow ; and for fear of him the keepers did fliake^

*' and became as dead men,'* during whofe amazement and terror

Chrift came out of the fepulchre; and the keepers, being now
recovered out of their trance, and. fled, the angel, who till then fat

upon the flone, quitted his ftation on the outfide,. and entered into

the fepulchre, and probably difpofed the linen clothes and napkin^n
that order in which they were afterwards found and obferved by
John and Peter. Mary Magdalene, in the mean while, and the
other Mary, were fliill on their way to the fepulchre, where, toge-

ther with Salome (uhom they had either called upon, or met ay*

they were going), they arrived at the rifmg of the fun. And as they
drew near, difcourfmg about the method of putting their intent of
embalming the body oF their niafter in execution, *', they faid
*' among themfelves, "VVho fhall roll us away the ftone from the

''door of the fepulchre? for it was very great ;" and they them-
felves (the two Marys at lead) had feen.it placed there tv/o days
before, and feen with what difiicuhy it was done. But in the midft'

of their deliberation about removing this grest and fole obftacle to'

their defign (for it does not appear that they knew any thing of
the guard), " lifting up their eyes," while they were yet at fome
diftance, they perceived it was already rolled away. Alarmed at io

extraordinary and fo unexpeiSl;ed a circumllance, Mary Magdalene
concluding, that, as the f^one could not be moved without a great

number oT hands, fo.it was not rolled away without fome deiign j

and that they who rolled it away, could have no other defign but
to remove the Lord's body j and being convinced by appearances
that they had done fo, ran immediately to acquaint Peter and John
with what flie had feen, and what {he fufpc^led, leaving Mary and
Salome there, that, if Joanna and the other women fhould come in

the mean time, they might acquaint them with their furprife at find-

ing the flone removed, and the body gone, and of Mary Magdalene's
running to inform the two above-mentioned apoilles with it. While
ihe was going on this errand, Mary and Salome went on, and en-
tered into the fepulchre, " and there faw an angel fitting on the
*' right fide, clothed in a long white garment, and tlicy were af-
*' frighted. And he faith unto them. Be not affrighted : ye feek Jefusi
*' of Nazareth, which was ciucified : he is rifen, he is not here :

'' behoid
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*« behold the place where they laid him. But go your way, tell hia
** difciples and Peter, that he goeth before you into Galilee; there
** fhall ye fee him, as he faid unto you. And they went out
*' quickly, and fled from the iepulchre ; for they trembled and were
*' amazed ; neither faid they any thing to any man ; for they were
** afraid." After the departure of Mary and Salome, came John
'and Peter; who, having been informed by Mary Magdalene, that the

body of the Lord was taken away out of the Iepulchre, and that flie

knew not where they had laid him, " ran both together to the
** fepulchre ; and the other difciple [John] out-ran Peter, and
*' came firft to the fepulchre ; and he Hooping down, and looking
*' in, faw the linen clothes lying, yet went he not in. Then
** Cometh Simon Peter following him, and went into the fepulchre,
*' and feeth the linen clothes lie, and the napkin, that was about
*' his head, not lying with the linen clothes, but wrapped together
*' in a place by itfelf. Then went in alfo that other difciple, which
** came firft to the fepulchre, and he faw and '^believed ; for as
*• yet they knew not the Scripture, that he muft rife again from the
** dead. Then the difciples went away again unto their own home:
*' but Mary ftocd without at the fepulchre weeping ; and as fhe
** wept, fhe ftooped down, and looked into the fepulchre, and feeth
** two angels in white, fitting, the one at the head, and the other
*' at the feet, where the body of Jefus had lain ; and they fay unto
*' her, Woman, why weepeft thou ? She faith unto him, Becaufe
*' they have taken away my Lord, and I know not where they have
*' laid him. And when (he had thus faid, fhe turned herfelf back,
" and faw Jefus ftanding, and knew not that it was Jefus. Jefus
*' faith unto her. Woman, why weepeft thou ? Whom feekeft thou ?

" She, fuppofing him to be the gardener, faith unto him. Sir, if thou
*' haft borne him hence, tell me where thou haft laid him, and 1

*' will take him away. Jefus faith unto her, Mary ! She turned
•' herfelf, and faith unto him, Rabboni ! which is to fay, Mafter !

*' Jefus faith unto her, Touch me not ; for I am not yet afcended
** unto my Father : but fgo to my brethren, and fay unto them, I

*' afcend unto my feather and your Father, and to my God and your
** God.'* Aftex this appearance of Chrift to Mary Magdalene, to

whom

* Belh'veJ.'^ Csmmentators have generally agreed to underftand by this word no more
than that St. Johi) believed what Mary Magdalene fuggefted, viz. That they had taken

away the Lord's body j and they fccm to have been led into this opinion by the word*
immediately fubjoined, <* for as yet they knew not the Scripture tliat he muft rile again from
** the dead;" which words contain a Tort of an excufc for their not believing that he was
rifen. It is, however, certain, that by the word helie've, when it Is put abfolutely, the facred

writers moft commonly mean to have, what is called. Faith ; and in this fenfe it is uled no

lefs than three times in the latter part of this chapter. To obviate this ubjcdlion, retain the

ufual fignihcation of this verb, and yet reconcile this verfe with tiie following, it is pre-

tended that Beza's old Greek manufcript fays he did not believe, ;'. <r. inftcad of l7riVey«-Ev, if

has ix. iTri^-ivirii, or hvi^rivcrtv* Inftead of entering into an examination which of thcfe two

readings is to be preferred, I fhall only obfervc, that Beza hinifclf", in his Comments upoi»

this palfagc, takes no notice of tlie various reading above mentioned j on the contrary, he

contends, that St. John did believe the refurreftioii. Th^fe arc his words: *' Kt crediditf

** Xj iTrlirtvTBy, Cbrljium I'ldellcet rrfurrexi/J'cy quanqvam tenuis adhuc font bar fidei, (iy n/iit

*' tcJi'iMomls cgerit, i^uibui conjirmaretur. Joanvei JgUur fclus jam turn hoc credidit^ i*c." See

his Greek Tcftamcnt in Folio, printed at Geneva, A- D. 1598. And 1 own I aai moft

inclined to his opinion, fo^ rcafops whkh will appear la die courr« of diis work.
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whom St. Mark fays cxprefsly he appeared firft, the other Mary and

Salome, who had fled from the fepulchre in fuch terror and amaze-

ment that "they laid not anything to any man," (that is^ as 1 un-

derftand, had not told the meflage of the angel to fome'^ whom
they met, and to whom they were directed to deliver it) were met
on their way by Jefus Chrift himfelf, who faid unto them, " All

n hail ! and they came and held him by the feet, and worfhipped
'' him. Then faid Jefus unto them, Be not afraid ; go, tell my
*' brethren that they go into Galilee, and there they fhall fee me.'

Thefe feveral women and the two apoftles being now gone

from the fepulchre, Joanna, with the other Galilean women, *' and
*' others with them, came bringing the fpices which they had pre-
** pared for the embalming the body of Jefus, and finding the ftonc

** rolled away from the fepulchre, they entered in ; but not finding
** the body of the Lord Jefus, they were much perplexed there-
*' about, and behold two men flood by them in fhining garments ;

*' and as they were afraid, and bowed down their faces to the

*' earth, they faid unto them, " Why feek ye the living among the
*' dead ? He is not here, but is rifen. Remember how he fpake
** unto you, when he was yet in Galilee, faying, The fon of man
*' mufl be delivered into the hands of finful men, and be crucified,

•' and the third day rife again. And they remembered his words^
*< and returned from the fepulchre, and told all thefe things unto
*' the eleven, and to all the refl. And their words feemed to them
** as idle tales,, and they believed them not." But Peter, who, upon

the report of Mary Magdalene, had been at the fepulchre, had en-

tered into it, and with a curiofity that befpoke an expectation of

ibmething extraordinary, and a defire of being latisfied, had ob-

ferved that the linen-clothes, in which Chrifl v;as buried, and the

*' napkin that was about his head," were not only left in the fe-

pulchre, but carefully wrapped up, and laid in feveral places; and

who from thence might begin to fufpeit, what his companion St.

John, from thofe very circumftances, feems to have believed : Peter,

I fay, hearing from Joanna, that fhe had kea a vifion of angels at

the fepulchre, who had afTured her that Chrift was rifen, ftarting up>

ran thither immediately, and knowing that the angels, if they were

within the fepulchre, might be difcovered without his going in, he

did not as before enter in, but ftooping down looked fo tar in as

to fee the " linen clothes, and departed, wondering in himfelf at

'' that which was come to pafs." And either with Peter, or about

that time, went fome other difciples, who were prefent when Joanna

and the other woman made their report, " and found it even io as

*' the women had faid. The fame day two of the difciples went to

" a village called Emmaus, which was from Jerufalem about three-

<' fcore furlongs. And they talked together of all thofe things that

Vol. V. Y " had

* Probably Jolvn and Peter, who were ru.nning with Mary Magdalene to the fepulchre

ab=ut the time that thefe women were flying from it, might have been difcerned by them a"; a

diftance, though the terror they were in might occafion th?ir jioC rcQol-ktting theJJi iromediatelv^.

—But of this i fliaU heteafur fay fomething move.
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" had happened. And it came to pafs that while they communed
*' together, and reai'oned, Jefus himfelf drew near, and went with
^' them ; but their eves were holden, that thay fliould not know him.
" And he faid unto them. What manner of communications" [argu-

ments] " are thefe that ye have one to another, as ye walk and
'' are fad ? And one of them, whofename was Cleopas, anfwering,
" faid unto him, Art thou only a (Iranger in Jerui'alem, and haft

*' not knov/n the things which have come to pafs there in thefe days r

'* And he faid unto them. What things ? And thev faid unto him,
" Concerning Jefus of N.izarcth, which was a prophet mighty in

" deed and word before God, and all the people; and how the
** chief priefts and our rulers delivered him to be condemned to

" death, and have crucified him. l>ut we trufted that it had been

he which diould have redeemed Ifrael: and, befide all this, to-day

is the third day fmce thefe things were done. Yea, and certain

women alfo of our company made us aftoniflied, which were

early at the fepulchre : and v/hen they found not his body, they

came, faying, that they had alfo fcen a vifion of angels, which
*' faid that he was alive : and certain of them v/hich were with us,

'^ went to the fepulchre, and found it even fo as the women had
*' faid : but him thty favv not. Then he faid unto them, O fools,

^' and flow of heart to believe all that the prophets have fpoken !

" ought not Chrift to have fuficred thefe things, and to enter into
*• his glory? And beginning at Alofcs and all the prophets, he ex-
'* pounded unto them in all the Scriptures the things concerning
" himfelf. And they drew nigh unto the village whither they
" went, and h? made as though he would have gone farther. But
" they conflraincd him, faying, Abide with us, for it is towards
" evening, and the day is far fpent. And he went in, to tarry with
" them. And it came to pafs, as he fat at meat with thtm, he took
*' bread, and blefitd it, and brake and gave to them. And their eyes
" were opened, and tiiey kt-iew him ; and he vanifhed out of their

** fight. And they faid one to another. Did not our hearts burn
*' within us, while he talked with us by the way, and while he
" opened to us the Scriptures ? And they rofe up the fame hour,
'' and returned to Jerui'alem, ar;d found the eleven gathered toge-

" ther, and them that were with them, faying. The Lord is rifen in-
*' deed, and haih appeared to S;nion. And ihey told what things
'' were done in the way, and how he was known of them in brcak-
** ing of bread."

This is the o^der In which the feveral Incidents above related

appear to have arifcn; the conformity of which with the words of

the Evangelifls, interpreted in th-.ir obvious and mofl natural fenfe,

I have fhewn in my remarks upon the pafl'ages wherein they are

contained : and although the rcafons there given are, 1 apprehend, .

fiifBcienr of thcmfclvrs tojuflify the exi)ofition I contend for, yet,

for tb<" better confirmation < f what has been advanced, I beg leave

to lay before you an obfervation or two, fuggefled by this verv

order itfclf, from wlitncc its aptnefs and tendency to the great end

to .
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to which it was in all its parts direcSled and difpofed by the hand of

Providence, viz. the proof of the refurre^Slion of Chriftj will mani-
feilly appear.

§ 10. Firft, then, by chis order, in which all the Jl^rrent events

naturally and eafily follovv, and as it were rife out of one another,

the narration of the Evangelifts is cleared from all confufion and in- .

Gonfiftencies. And, adly, the proof of the refurreclion is better

ellabliflied by thus feparatir.g the women into two or more divi-

iions, tharl upon the contrary fuJ)poruion, which brings them all

together to the fepulchre ; for, in the 1 all: cafe, inftead of three dif-

ferent appearances of angels to the women, and two of Jefus Chriit,

We {hould have but one of each ; whereas, in the former, there is

a train of witnefTes, a fucceflion of miraculous events, mutually
ftrengthening and illuflrating each other, and equally and jointly

concurring to prove one and the fame facfl ; a fadt, which, as it was
in its own nature mofl ailonifhing, arid in its confequences of the

utmoft importance to mankind, required the fulleft and moft unex-
ceptionable evidence. And I will venture to fay, never was a fa6t

more fully proved ; as 1 doubt not to make appear to any one, who
with me will confider, til, The manner; 2dly, The matter of the

evidence ; and, 3dly, The charadlers and difpofitions of the perfons

whom it was intended to convince. By thefe 1 chiefly mean the

^poftles and difciples of Jefus, who were to be the witnefTes of the

refurre6tion to all the world. By the manner, I underftand the

method and order in v/hich the feveral proofs were laid before

them ; and by the matter, the feveral facSts of which the evidence
confifl-ed.

I fhall begin with the apoftles and difciples, for whofe conviction
the miraculous appearances of the angels, and of Chrift himfelf, to.

the women, were principally deligned ; and the knovvledge of whofe
general chara61:ers, as v/ell as of the particular difpofitions of their

minds at that time, vvill throw a light upon the other points propofed
to be confidered.

The greateft part, if not all, of the apoftles and difciples of Jefus,
thofe at leaft vvho openly and avowedly followed him, were men of low
birth and mean occupations, illiterate, and unaccufconed to d^t^
inquiries and abflracled reafonings ; men of grofs minds, contrafled

notions, and ftrongly pofTefTed with the felfifh, carnal, and national

prejudices of the Jev/ifh-religion, as it was then taught by the Scribes

and Pharifees. And hence, although it is evident from feveral paf-

fages in the gofpel-hiflory, that, convinced by the many miracles
performed by Jefus of Nazareth, and the accompliflimcnts of many
prophecies in him, they believed him to be the Meffiah ; yet their

idea of the Meffiah was the fame with that of their brethren the

Jews, who, by not rightly underftanding the true meaning of fome
prophecies, expected to find in the Median a temporal prince, a
redeemer and ruler of Ifrael, who ihould never die. And fo deeply
was this prejudice rooted in the minds of the apoftles, as well as the

reft of the Jews, that although our Saviour conftantly difclaimed th^

Y % <?hara6t€r
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characler of a temporal Prince, and upon many occafions enJea-*

voured to undeceive his difciples, yet they could not wholly 2;ive up
their opinion, even after they had feen him rifen from the dead,

and received that inconteftable proof of his being the Mefliah, and
of their having miflaken the fenfe of that prophecy about his being
never to die. For, in one of his conferences with them after his re-

furred^ion, they afk him, whether he would at that time " reftore
** the kingdom to Ifrael* ?'* with fo much obflinacy did they ad-

here to their former prejudices. This, therefore, being their fettled

notion of the Mefliah, can we wonder their former faith in him
fliould be extinguifhed, when they faw him fufFering, crucified, and
dying; and, inftead of faving others, not able to fave himfelf? To pre-

pare them for thefe events, he had indeed moft circumftantially fore-

told his own fufFerings, death, and refurredtion : but the apoftles

themfelves aflure us, that they did not underiland thofe predictions

till fome time after their accomplifhment ; and they made this con-
fcffion at a time when they were as fenfible of their former dulnefs,

and undoubtedly as rnuch amazed at it, as they now pretend to be

who obje6l it againft them ; fo that their veracity upon this point

is not to be qucftioned. Immortality therefore and temporal domi-
nion being, in their opinions, the characteriftics of the Melliah,

the fufFerings and death of Jefus muft have convinced them, before

his refurredion, that he was not the MelHah, not that perfon in

whom they had trufted as the redeemer and king of Ifrael. And
having, as they imagined, found themfelves miflaken in their faith

as to this point, they might with fome colour of reafon be cautious

and backward in believing any predictions about his rifing from the

dead, had they underftood what thefe predictions meant. The ftatc

of mind, therefore, into which the apoftles fell, upon the death

of their mafter, muft have been a ftate of perplexity and con-
fufion. They could not but reflc6t upon his miraculous works,
and his more miraculous holinefs of life, and were not able

to account for the ignominious death of fo f::traordinary a per-

,fon—a ftate of dejection and defpair: they had conceived great

expectations from the perfuafion that he was " the Chrilt of

God :" but thefe were all vanifhed ; their promifed Deliverer, their

•expected king, was dead and buried, and no orie left to call

him from the grave, as he did Lazarus. With this life, they

might prefume, ended his power of working miracles, and death

perhaps was an enemy he could not fubdue, fmce it was apparent he

could not efcape it j and hence proceeded their defpair. It was like-

ivife a ftate of anxiety and terror. The Jews had juft put their

mafter to death as a malefatStor and impoftor ; what then could his

followers expert from his inveterate and triumphant cncniies, but

infults and reproaches, and ignominy^ fcourgcs, chains, and death ?

The fear of the Jews made them defert their mafter, when he was
lirft feized ; made Peter, the moft zealous of the apoftles, " deny
*' him thrice," even with oaths and imprecations ; and made the

apoftles and difciples^ vvben they met together, oit the day of the

refurre^ioiiy
* A^s, ch:»p. i. vcr, 6,
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refurrec^ion, to confer upon the accounts they had received of Chrift*s

being rifen, retire into a chamber, and {hut the door, left they Ihould
be difcovered by the Jews. Such then was the ilate of the Apoftles

minds upon the death of their Mafter, fall of prejudice, doubt, per-

plexity, defpair, and terror ; dificmperatures that r<'quired a gentje

treatment, lenient medicine?, and a gradual cure. Which leads me
to confider, in the next place, the manner, i. e. the method and order
of that evidence by which they were recovered into a ftate of fanity:

,

and, from deferters of their mafter, converted into believers, teachers

and martyrs of the Gofpel.

§ II. The firft alarm they received v/asfrom Mary Magdalene, who
early in the morning, on the third day from the burial of our Sa-
viour, came running to inform Peter and John, that fhe had found
the ftone rolled from the mouth of the fepulchre, and that the bod/
of the Lord was taken away. This information carried thofe two
apoftles thither, who entered into the fepulchre, and found the
linen clothes, in which his body had been wrapped, and the napkia
that was bound about his head, folded up, and lying in different

parts of the fepulchre. Thefe'circumftances, trifling as they may
Teem at firft fight, were, if duly confidered, very awakenina;, and
very proper to prepare their minds for fomething extraordinary ;

fmce nothing but the refurre6tion of Jefus could, in right reafon,

be concluded from them. The body, they faw, was gone ; but by
whom could it be taken away ? and for what purpofe? Not by fricndsj

for then in all probability they would have known fomething abouC
it : not by the Jews, for they had nothing to do with it. Pilate, to
whom alone the difpofal of it belonged, as the body of a malefadtor
executed by his orders, had given it to his difcipks, who laid it in
the fepulchre but two days before; and wherefore ftiould they remove
it again fo foon ? Not to bury it ; for in that cafe they would not have
left the fpices, the winding-flieet, and the napkin behind them.
Whoever therefore had removed the body, they could not have done
it with a defign to bury it; and yet no other purpofe for the removal
of it could well be imagined. Befides, it muft have been removed in

the night by ftealth, and confequendy in a hurry: how then cam.e

the winding-ftieet and the napkin to be folded up, and difpofed in fo
orderly a manner within the fepulchre ? Add to all this, that the ftone
was very large, and therefore m.any people muft have been con-
cerned in this tranfadtion, not one of whom was there to give an
anfwer to any queftions. Thefe, or fuch like reflexions, could not
but rife in their minds ; and thefe difficulties could not but difpofe
them to expe<5l fome extraordinary event. His life, they knew, was
a life of miracles, and his death was attended with prodigies and won-
ders ; all which could not but come crowding into their memories :

and yet none of them at that time (excepting John) believed that
he was rifen from the dead ; " for as yet" (as the apoftle afTures us)
•' they knew not the fcripture, that he muft rife again from the dead ;"

that is, they did not underftand from the Prophets that the MefTiah

was to rife again from the dead ; being, on the contrary, perfuaded,

Y
2i that
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that thefe very Prophets had foretold the MeiTiah fhould not die, but

abide for ever.

The next information they received was from Joanna*, and the

women who accompanied her to the fepulchre, who acquainted them
virith two new and very furprifing particulars, viz. That they had
there fcen a vifion of angels, and that thofe angels had told them that

Jefiis was rifen, and had moreover reminded them of what hi(nfelf

had formerly fpoken to his difcipks concerning his fuifering?, his

(Jeath, and bis refurreftion on the third day, being foreiold by the

Prophets, What various refle£lions muft thei'e two amazin<y circum-
flances immediately fuggefl: to them ! The great difficulty about the

body of their mafter being milling, which had fo much alarmed and
puzzled them., was at once folved. Angels told the women he wa^
rifen from the dead ; and, to induce them the more eafily to believe fo

aftoniihing an event, bade them remember that Chrift himfelfhad,

not oniy from the fpirit of prophecv, with which they knew he was
endowed, but from the Prophets alfo, predided his own fufFcrings,

and

* 1 have placed this report of Joanna next to the relation above cited made by Mary
Magdalene, and before the fecond report made by her, and that of the other two Marys \

becaufe, by what the two difciples, who were grsing to Emmaus, fay to Jefus, it is evident

that they had heard the report of Joanna, and had not, wlicn they left the reft of the cif-

. ciples, heard either of the laft-mentiored repr-rts. Farther, by their u ling the firft perfon

plural in fpeaking of thofe to whom this report was made, as *' fome women nf our com-
pany made us afroniflicd," compared with what St. Luke fays at the 9thverfe, of the women
ikturning and tellijig all thofe things to the eleven and all the reft, it looks as if they were

of the number of thofe who were prcfent when this report was made; and that St. Peter

was of that number is evident j and io^ I think, were all the eleven, and many other ol"

thofe called difcjples, aflembled together, probably by John and Peter, as was before ab-

ferved. Thefe feveral points being admitted, it will follow, that the report of Joanna and

thofe with her was made to the eleven and all the reft, previoufly to the fecond report of

Mary Ma;,'daiene and that of the other two Marys, though the events which gave cccalion

to the two latter Vvere in order of time prior to that related by Joanna; for, if any of thofe

v/ho were prefent wlisn Joanna related v/hat had happened tj her at the fcpukhrc, had

beard that Chrift had appeared to Mary Magdaknc and the other two Marys, they would,

doubtlefs, have mentioned it vpon that occafion, in which cafe it rauft have been heard,

and would as certainly have been mentioned by the two diiciples in their convcrfation

with Jefus on the way to Emmaus; and even fuppofmg they were not prcfent when
Joanna made her report, but received it only from fome who were, it is probable that

they who told them the particulars relating to Joanna, and Peter's fecond vifit to the fepulchre,

would at the fame time have informed them of the accounts given by Mary Magdalene

and the other Marys, had they at that time heard any thing of th.m. There may ij.decd

be fome difficulty in accounting for this, cfpcciaiiy as the appearance of Chrift to M^y
Magdalene was vpiy early; and it is faid, John xx. l8. that fhe went and told it to ths

difciplcs; and ftill more exprefsiy by St. Mark, jtvi. zo. And if her zeal and haftc

in carrying the news of the Jtone's being removed, and the v.-armth of her own temper, and

the cxpr-'fs command of Chrift to her to acquaint his difcipics, be confidercd, it will appear

very probable that (he went on this errand immediately ; and it is very natural to think that

Ihc went direilly to Peter this fecond tin^j:, as (he did the (irft \ and that apoftic, when he left

her at the lepulchre, went directly home, as did alfo Jotm, John xx. lo. But if he and

Peter were gone to acquaint the other difciples with the Lord's body being mKTing, as is above

fuppofed, her not finding them iinmediateiy is eafily accounted for; befidcs which, many
fipher things might happen unknown to us, to bring Joanna and thofe with her to Peter and

the other difciples, before they faw Mary Magdalene after her fecond vifit to the fepulchre,

and before the other two Marys came with their mefTagc, who, notwilhftanding their nearnefs

to the city when Chrift appeared to them, and the early date of that appeaiance, might pollibly

wot be enough recovered from their fright to deliver their niefia;;e iirimcuiatcly j or if tJiey

wcrr, t'icy might, for the rcafon above given, mifs that apo(tlc [Peter] to whom they werc_^

particularly commanded to deliver it, and to v/hom, therefore, in all probability, they went

d^c^tjy. All thefj tilings, hcwcvcr, arc nic|:c Cwjcdurc , ar.d :.i fuch 1 fuLmit them to the

jujigmcnt of the rc;i42r»
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and death, and rifing again fronfi the dead on the third day. I'he

words of their mafter they well remembered, and were io far con-

vinced that the women fpoke truth. 7'hofe parts alfo of this pre-

didlion which related to his fufFerings and death, they had feen mofi:

exa«£tly accomplifhed ; and that was a powerful argument for their be-

lieving that the reft might be fo too : b^fides, this was the third day,

the very day on which Jefus had told them he (liould rife from the

dead. The argument therefore drawn from the tePcimony of the re-

ports upon which their dilbclief of the re fur re 6^ ?on was principally

founded, was here attacked; and the interpretation of their mafter,

verified in moft of the particulars by the event, was here fet up in

oppofition to that of the Scribes and Pharifces, vvhofe leaven they

had fo frequently been cautioned againft. But then they did not un-

derftand what was meant bv his rilin? from the dead. Was he once

more to live with them upon the earth ? U fo, where was he r Mo-
Ipody had as yet feen him, neither the women, nor thofe among them

who, upon their report, had gone to the fepulchre. By his rifing

from the dqad, therefore, might be meant, that God had taken him

into heaven, as he did Enoch and Elijah; and could they hope he

would return from thence to be the redeemer and king of Ifrael ? To
obviate thefe feveral difficulties, and proceed one ftep farther towards

explaining to them the meaning of the refurre6lion, they were proba-

bly acquainted in the next placel-iy Mary Magdalene, that fhc had feen,

not angels only, but Chrift himfelf, who had appeared unto her as

ihe flood weeping at the fepulchre ; that at firft indeed file did not

know him, taking him for the gardener; that, upon his calling her

by her name, (he knew him ; that, having offered to embrace him, he

forbade her, giving her for a reafon that he was not yet afcended to

bis Father; but bidding her go, and tell his difciples, that in a fhort

time he fhould afcend to his Father, and their Father, his God
and their God. In this relation of Mary Magdalene's were three

articles of great importance, ift. A ftronger proof than any they

had hitherto received, of Chrift's being rifen from the dead : Mary
Magdalene had feen him. 2dly, He told her he was not yet afcended

to his Father, by which there fcemed to be fome hopes given them,

that they alfo might have the fatisfaction of feeing him. 3dlyi The
words, '' I afcend to my Father," &c. plainly referred to a converia-

tion he had with them before he was betrayed, in which he told them

thathefnouldgo to his Father, &c. By tbefe words, therefore, they

were not only reminded of another prediction of his, but called upon

to expert the great things which were to be the confecjuence ot

his going to the Father, viz. the coming of the Comforter, a power

of working miracles ; and what v/ould be an earneft of all thefe tnings,

the joy of feeing him again ; all which he had promifed then: in the

converfation alluded to in this meffage*. Yet fome doubts and

difficulties ftill remained. Nobody but Mary Magdalene had ken.

him j and fhe did not know him at firft, but took hixn for the gar-

Y 4 dener.

* See John, xiii. 14.
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dener. Perhaps the whole was illufion ; but allowing it was Chriffc

whom (lie faw, why was fhe commanded not to touch him ? It was
probably an apparition, a«d not Chrilt himfelf. Befidcs, wherefore

did he not appear to his difciplcs, who, according to his own pro-

mife, were to fee him again ? The whole ftory therefore might ftill

appear to them an idle vifionary tale.

To deliver them from thcfe perplexities, nothing could be better

calculated than the account given by the other Mary and •Salome,

which imported, that they alfo had been at the fepulchre, where they

had feen an angel, who not only aflured them that Chrilt was rifen,

but ordered them to tell his difciples, that they fhould meet him in

Galilee, agreeably to what he himfelf had faid to them in his life-

time : that they were fo amazed and terrified at this vifion, that they

fled from the fepulchre with the utmoft precipitation, intending to

communicate thefe things to the Apoftles, as the angel had com-
manded them, but were fo overcome with fear, that they had not the

power to tell what they had feen and heard to fome whom they faw in

the way : that, as they were goin^, Jefus Chrifl himfelf met them, and

faluting them with an " All hail T bade them not be afraid, but go and
*' tell hisbrethren thatthey fliould gointoGalilee,and that the\ fhould
" fee him there ;" to which they added, '* that they went and held him
•' by the feet, and worfhipped him I" And farther they informed Peter,

that the angel had cxprcfsly enjoined them to deliver this meiTage to

him in particular. Had the apolUes and difciples given credit to this

account of Mary and vSalome, they could have had but one fcruple left.

Jefus had now appeared to two women befides Mary Magdalene ; had

permitted thofe women to embrace his feet, and given thereby a fenfible

proof that it was hiirjfelf, and not an apparition; and had alfo appointed

a place where they themfclvcs were to fee him. The only fcruple,

therefore, that now remained, arofe from their not having feen him
thcmfelves ; and, till they did, they feemed refolved to fufpend their

belief of his being rifen from the dead, and treaced all thefe fcveral

vifions of the women as fo many idle tales.

Jt is obfervable, that all thefe miraculous incidents followed clofe

upon the back, of one another, and confequently were crowded into

a fmall compafs of time ; fo that we ought to be the lefs furprifed at

the apoftles not yielding at once to fo much evidence. Such a heap

of wonders were enough to amaze and overwhelm their underftand-

ings. They were, therefore, left for a time to ruminate upon what
they had heard ; to compare the fcveral reports together; to examine
the Scriptures ; anJ recollccl the predictions and difcourfes of their

mafter; to which they were referred both by the angels and him-
felf. But the examination of the Scriptures was a work of fome
time ; and, in the fituation in which they then v/crt, their minds un-
doubtedly were in too great an agitation to fettle to fuch an employ-
ment with the compofure and attention that was neceflary. Befides,

it mud be remembered, they were a company of illiterate men, not

verfed in the interpretations of prophecies, not accuftomed to long

arguments and dedudtions; and were moreover under the dominion
of an inveteiate prejudice, authorifed by the Scribes and Pharifees,

the
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tl^e prieils and elders, whofe learning and v/bofe do£lnnes they had

been inftruded early to revere. To afiiii: them in their inquiries, and

lead them to the fenfe of the Scriptures, the only rational means

of conquering their prejudice, Chrift himielf appeared that fame

day to two of his difcipies who were going to Emmaus, a village

about thrcercore furlongs diftant from Jerufalem, and whom he found

difcourfmg and reafoning, as they went, upon thofe very topics-

Thele difcipies, as I have already (hewed, had left Jerufalem before

any of the women who had feen Chrift had made their report, at leaft

that report had not come to their knowledge. All they had heard

was, that fome women, who had been early at the fepulchre, had the<-e

been informed by angels, that he was rifen from the dead, and put

in mind that he himfelfhad formerly predicted his refurredion, by

fhewing out of the Prophets that fo it was to be. This argument

were they debating, when our Saviour joined them ; who queftioning

them upon the fubje(5t-of their debate, and the affliction vifible ia

their countenances, and underftanding, from the account they gave,

that they v/ere frill unfatished as to the main point, and feemed to put

the proof of his being rifen from the dead upon his (hewing him-

felf alive, rebuked them firft for their " ignorance and backwardnefs
*' in believing all that the prophets had fpoken ; and then, beginnings
*' at Mofes and all the Prophets, he expounded to them in all the

" Scriptures the things concerning himfclf." During this whole

converlaticn they knew him not ; their eyes were holden, as St. Luke

iuforms us, and for what reafon is very plain. The defign of Chrilt,

in entering into fo particular an expofition of the Prophets, was to

fhew, that, by making a proper ufe of their underftanding, they

might, from thofe very Scriptures, whofe authority they allowed^

have been convinced that the MeiTiah ought to have fuffered as they

had feen him fufFer, and to rife from the dead on the third day.

That is, Chrid- chofe rather to convince them by reafon, than by

fenfe; or at leaft fo to prepare their minds, that their aftenting af-

tervi^ards to the teftimony of their fenfes (hould be with the concur-

rence of their reafon. He had proceeded in the fame manner with

the other difcipies at Jerufalem, from all of whom he had hitherto

withholden the evidence of fenfe, having not appeared to any of

them, excepting Peter, till after the return of thefe two difcipies to

Jerufalem. This proceeding, at once fo becoming the Lord of

rigbteoufnefs and truth, and the frtedom of man, as a reafonable

being, muft have been prevented, had Chrift difcovered himfelf to

them at his firft appearing. Wonder and aftonifhment, in that cafe,

had .taken place of reafon, and left them, perhaps, when the firft

ftrong impreftion was a little worn away, in doubt and fcepticifm.

But now having duly prepared them- to receive the teftimony of their

fenfes. he difcovered himfelf to them, and that by an a6l of devotion,

in " breaking of bread," which amon^^ the Jews was always attended

with thankfgiving to God, the giver of our daily bread. But there

feems to have been fomething peculiar in this action, upon which
account it was mentioned by St. Luke in his narration of this hif-

Joryj and by the two di/"ciples themfelves when they related to the

aooftle^
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aportles at Jerufalem, what had happened to them at Emmaus. The
manner undoubtedly 0} breaking the bread, and probably the form of

words in the thankigiving, were particular to our Saviour; zuc ijiefe

latter, perh?.ps, 'vere the very fame with thofe made ufc of by him at

the laft fupper. At kaft, thefe two a£lions are dcfcrihe ' '^y St. Luke
in the fame words, viz. " He took bread and gave c^.^.-k.?, arid brake
*^ if, and gave to them.'* If fo, how ftrongly were they called upon by

this action to remember their Lord, who had inftituted that very

form in remembrance of his death ! and how properly did it accom-
pany that difcovery of himTelf, which he now thought fit to mak;-. to

them ! AcccrJingty they were convinced, and returned that fame hour

to Jerufalem, where they found the Apoltles aflembled together, and

debating apparently upon the feveral reports they had heard that day,

and particularly upon what Peter had told them, to whom fome time

that day Chrift had appeared. But as neither the time, nor the par-

ticulars of that appearance, arc recorded by the Evangelifts, I (hall

pot pretend to fay any thing more about it, tiian that the apoftles feem

to have laid a greater llrefs upon that alone, than upon all thofe

related by the v/omen. For upon thefe two Difciples coming in:o the

chamber, they accoft thein irnniediately, withoujt waiting to hear

their flory, with '^ The Lord is rifen indeed, and ha^h appeared to

*^ Simon," but make no mention ()f any of his appearances to the

tvomen. After which, the two difciples related what had happened

to them in the v/ay to ^''^'''''^^^j «*'^^ '^<^^''' ^^ was known of them

m breaking of bread. But Sr, Mark fays, * they did not believe

thefe two difciples any m.ore than they had done the others to

whom Chrifl had appeared ; which words feem to contain a fort

of a contradiction to what they thcmfelves feem to acknowledge in

faying, " the Lord hath rifen ir,deed, and hath appeared unto
*' Simon." Let us therefore examine thefe two paffagts with a little

more attention. The whole p^il'agc, in St, Mark, is this ;
" After

•' that, he appeared in another form to two of thtm, as they walked,
" and went into the country, and tb'^'y went and told it unto the refi-

** due, neither believed they them." To which 1 m.ufl: add the fol-

Jowinc; : f " Afterwards he appeared unto the eleven, as th'ey fat at

*' meat, and upbraided them v/ith their unbelief and hardnefs of
" heart, becaufc they believed not them which had feen him after

** he was rifen," By comparing thefe pafiages in St. Mark with the

parallel pafiages in St. Luke, ic will appear what the belief of the

spoftles was, and v/hat their unbelief. The parallel to the firll hai

been already conlldcred. The courfe of my narration leads me nt^w

to cnnfider that to the fecond ; and, in doing of thi/^, 1 (hall take

occaiion to obferve how they iiluflrate and explain each other, and

thereby vindicate thefe two Evangelifb from the fulpicion of contra-

dicting one another's account.

The apoftles, by the feveral relatio!)S of the women, which they

received early in the morning, and upon which they had had fuf-

ficient time to comment and refiecl (for it was now night), and

afi^rvvartis

* Chi^p. x^l. i>» 'f
Vcr. ij^
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afterwards by thofe of Peter and the two difciples from Emmausi
being ripe for convi6lion, Chrift vouchfafed to give themi that evidence

they feemed fo much to dcTire, and which having been granted to

others, they had feme reafon to hope for and expe6l. AccordingJy,

as the difciples from Emmaus had juft finilhed their ftory, "• Jefus
*« himfelf ftood in the midft of them, and faith unto them. Peace
<* be unto^you : and they were terrified and affrighted, and fuppofed

*' they had feen a fpirit." Here then was their error, and in this

confifted their unbelief. Th°y acknowledged, indeed, that Chrift was

rifen from the dead, but did not believe that he had bodily appeared

to thofe who pretended to have feen him, and to have had fufficient

evidence upon that point. Thefe, St. Mark fays, they did not be-

lieve; and we learn from St. Luke, that, when he appeared to them,

they did not believe even their own eyes, but fuppofed they had

{^en a fpirit. That this was the unbelief for which, as we read in

St. Mark, our Saviour rebuked them, is evident from what follows

after in St. Luke. " And he faid unto them, why are ye troubled ?

" And why do thoughts [reafonings, A^a^o7^2^^«] arife in your hearts?

" Behold my hands and my feet, that it is 1 myf.^lf : handle me, and
«' fee ; for a fpirit halh not flefh and bones, as ye fee me have. And
** when he had thus fpoken, he (liewed them his hands and his feet.'*

We may judge of the didcrnper by the remedy. He bade them feel

and fee that it was no fpirit, but he himfelf. Why? becaufe they

doubted of it : and he upbraided them with their unbelief and hsrd-

ncfs of heart, becaufe they doubted of it, notwithflanding the tefti-

mony. of people whofe veracity they had no reafon to fufpec^, and

who brought credentials with them that could not be forged. It

being evident from thefe palTages, thus compared together, that the

unbelief of the Apofliles, mentioned by St. Mark, and the belief

which they profeiTsd, according to St. Luke, were both partial, thofe

two evangelifts are thus perfe£tly reconciled.

But if any one fhould flill infift that thefe words of the apoflles

and difciples, '' the Lord is rifen indeed, and hath appeared taSi-
" mon," imply that they then had a full and explicit belief of the

refurreftion of Chrift, as from the force of the word *' indeed" I am
myfelf inclined to think, and Ihould demand how they came after-

y/ards to disbelieve the two difciples, and to fufpect even that ap-

pearance which themfelvcs faw ? I anfwer, that in the appearance of
' Chrift to the two difciples, and in that afterwards to themfelves,

were fome circumftances which at firft, and till more fatisfa£lory

proofs were given, might naturally tend to confound and unfettle

the faith which they had taken up upon the evidence of Peter: be-

caufe Chrift appearing firft to the two difciples in another form, and

vaniftiing out of their fight as foon as he was made known to them,

feemed better to fuic with the idea of his being a fpirit, than a living

body; and his entering into the room where they were afTembled,

the doors being (hut, rather confirmed that idea, in the firft fudden

impreffion it made upon their minds; which miftake, in both cafes,

arofe from their not attending fufficiently to the miraculous powers

belonging
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belonging to Chrift, to the operations of which his being in the

body was no impediment. This inadvertency, and want of due con-

fideration in the apoftlcs and difciples, juftifics our Saviour's rebuking

them for not believing them which had feen him. But the doubts

occafioncd by it were foon overcome by thofe farther proofs of the

reality of his body, which he afterwards vouchfafcd to give them :

and by this explanation, as well as by the former, the evangelifh arc

cleared from contradidling each other.

However, neither did thefe proofs entirely fatlsfy them ; for, as

the hiftory goes on, " while they yet believed not for joy, and
*' wondered, Chrilt faid unto them, Fl^ve ye any meat? And they
*' o-ave him a piece of a broiled fifh, and an honey-comb, and he
*' took it, and did eat before them." So much compafiion did he

ihew for their infirmity I and fo much care did he take, that not even

a fhadow of a fcruple (hould remain in their minds, upon a point

of the utmofl importance to the great bufincfs he came about ! And
perceiving now that every doubt was vanifhed, and they were perfe6tly

convinced, he faid to them (purfuing the argument begun by the

angels, and carried on by himfelf with the two difciples in the way
of Emmaus), '' Thefe are the words which I fpake unto you, while
*' 1 was yet with you, that all things muft be fulfilled, which were
*' written in the law of Mofes, and in the Prophets, and in the Pfalms,
*' concerning me. Then opened he their underftandings, that they
*' mioht underdand the Scriptures, and faid unto them. Thus it is

*' written, and thus it behoved Chrift (i.e. MefTiah) to fuflcr, and to

*' rife from the dead on the third day; and that repentance, and
^' remiflion of fins, fhould be preached in his name, beginning at

*' Jcrufalcm : and ye are witnelles of thefe things."

The Apoftles having now had every kind of evidence laid before

them, that was requifite to convince them of the reality of the refur-

redion of Chrift; and being moreover enabled, by the gift of that Holy

Spirit which infpired the prophets, to underftand the true meaning

of thofe facrcd oracles to which their Mafter conftantly referred them

for the marks and chirackrs ot the Meftiah, which he affirmrd to be

found in him, as well in his fcfFerings and death, and rifing again

from the dead on the third day, as in the miraculous actions and

unfpotted hclinefs of hi? life ; were again left to confider and examine

at leifure the feveral prcofs of the refurreition, which they had heard

and feen that day; and particularly thoft arifing from the accomplifti-

ment of the prcdidion? coiitained in the Holy Scriptures. That they

niight apply thLmfelves to this examination with that cool, deliberate,

and fober attention, that is more efpccially neccflary to the rooting

put inveterate and religious prejudices, and planting in their flead a

rational and well-grounded faith, fuch as is required of all thofe who
believe in Chrift, and particularly neceflary for them who were to

be witnciTes of ail the c things to all the world, he forbore vifiting

them any more for eight days ; after which he condefcended to fubmic

himfelf to a farther examination, in order to remove the unreafon-

ablc fcruples of St. Thomas, one of the apoftles; who^ having not

beci^
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"been prefent when our Saviour appeared to the other difciples, and
confequently not having {^tn him himfelf, refufed to believe upon
the report of others fo wonderful a thing as Chrift*s rifing from the
dead ; nay, be was refolved not to be convinced with feeing only.
*' Except 1 fhall fee in his hands, fays he, the print of the nails,
*' and put my finger into the print of the nails, and thruft my hand
•' into his fide, I will not believe." Jefus, when he appeared to his
difciples, fhewed them his hands and his feet, as a proof of his beinp-

the fame Jefus that was crucified. This circumftance, among the
reft, the Apoftles undoubtedly it?!ated to St. Thomas, as an evidence
by which they were allured that it was their mafter whom they had
feen ; and upon this evidence St. Thomas alfo was contented to
believe: but firft he would be convinced that it was real j he would
not only fee the print of the nails, which might be counterfeited- he
would *' put his finger into the print of the nails, and thruft his hand
*' into his fide. Eight days after, therefore, when his Difciples

were again met together in a chamber, and Thomas was with them
Jefus came, the doors being fhut, and ftood in the midft and
faid. Peace be unto you. Then faith he to Thomas, reach hither
thy finger, and behold my hands, and reacli hither thy hand, and
thruft it into my fide ; and be not faithlefs, but believing." What

could St. Thomas do, but yield immediately to the evidence he had
required ? And what could he fay to one who appeared to know
all his thoughts, but " My Lord, and my God J" Jefus faith unto
him, ** Thomas, becaufe thou haft feen me, thou haft believed ;

** blefted are they that have not feen, and yet have believed."

After this there feems to have been no fcruple left in the minds of
any of the Apoftles, to whom however Chrift was ftill pleafed to
continue his vifits, '•' being feen of them, as St. Luke teftifies, *' fortv
** days after his paffion, and fpeaking of the things pertainino- to the
*' kingdom of God." But as hitherto all the appearances of Chrift-
feem to have been intended only for the conviction of his Apoftles
and thofe that follow rather for their confirmation and inftrudtion in
the faith and doctrines of the Gofpels, facred writers, who have
been very particular in the accounts they give us of the former, have
mentioned but very few of the latter ; I fay few ; for I think it hi'rhly
probable that the appearance of Chrift to his apoftles for the remain-
ing thirty days, were more than they have thought proper to record.
And the reafon of this different proceeding is very obvious. The
apoftles are to be confidered both as witneftes of the miracles and
the fufterings, the death and the refurred ion, of Jefus Chrift, and
teachers and preachers of his do6lrine. In the character of witneftes
a circumftantial account of the means and opportunities they had of
knowing certainly the feveral fafts attefted by them, muft needs give
great force and credit to their evidence ; whereas, in that of preachers
it is fufficient if their auditors were fatisfied in general that the doc-
trines taught by them were derived from the inftrudionSj and autho-

rijfed
* Aft$, chap, i/ veif j*
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rifed by the commiiiion given them by their mafter to teach all ns-*

tions ; and of this, the various gifts of the Holy Spirit, poured out

not upon the Aportles only, but by them upon all believers, were
full and unqucftionable proofs. But among the laft-mentioned ap-

pearances of Chrill there are two, which, by reafon of their con-

nexion v;ith the former, ought by no means to have been omitted :

the firft relates to Chrift's meeting his difciplcs in Galilee, which,
was foictold by Chrift himfelf before his death, repeated by the

angels to the women at the fepulchre, and afterwards confirmed

to them again by Chrift. Tiie accomplifhment of this prophecy, it

was certainly neGciTary to fhew ; accordingly we have it in Sr. Mat-
thew, who fays, " Then the eleven difciples went into Galilee, unto
*' a mountain where Jefus had appointed them, and when they faw
'' him, tbey worfhipped him ; but others doubted/* The fecond, in

like manner, correfponds with what was fpoken by our Saviour to

Mary Magdalene in thefe words: *' But go to my brethren, and fay
•' unto them, I afcend unto my Father and your Father, and to my
*' God and your God ;" which words, as I have already obferved, re-

ferred to a converfation he had with his difciples the night before he was
betrayed, wherein he told them, ift. That he (hould goto his Father;

2dly, That he would come to them before he went to his Father; 3dlyi

That after he was gone to the Father, he would fend them a comfor-

ter, even the Spirit of Truth ; who would '' teach them all things,

'^ and bring all things to their remembrance, whatfoever he had laid

*' unto them." And, 4thlyj That whofoever believed on him fhould

have the power of working as great, nay greater miracles than he did.-

The fulfilling of which feveral promifes, or prophecies, 1 fliall now
fet down, only premifmg that the fecond article was abundantly ac-

complifhed by the feveral appearances above mentioned, as we have

already feen. The flrfl:, viz, his afcenfion Into heaven, came to pafs

in this manner: '^ *' And being alTemblcd together with them,
*' he commanded them that they fhould not depart from Jerufalem,
*^ but wait for the promife of the Father, which, faith he, ye have
" heard of me. For John truly baptized with water, but yelhall be
*' baptized with the Holy Ghoft not many days hence. When they
*' therefore were come together, they afked of him, faying;. Lord, wilt
*' thou at this time reftore the kingdom to Ifrael ? And he faid unto
'* them. It is not for you to know the times or the feafons, which
*' the Father hath put in his own power ; but ye fnall receive power
*' after that the Holy Ghofl is come upon you ; and ye ihall be wit-^

" neffes unto me, both in Jerufalem, and in all Judea, and in Sa-
" maria, and unto the uttermoft parts of the earth. And when he
*' had fpoken thefe things, while they beheld, he was taken up, and
*^ a cloud received him out of their fight. And while they looked
*' fleadfaflly towards heaven, as he went up, behold two men flood

" by them in white apparel, which faid unto them. Ye men of Ga-
•* lilee, why fland ye gazing up into heaven ? This fame Jefus, which
* is takes up from you into heaven, fhall ^o come, in like manner as

*« ye
• Ads, cbap i. vcr. 4.—>14.
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'^ ye have feen him go into heaven.'* The hiftory of the ac-

complifhment of the third article is in the next chapter, and in thefc

Words :
*' And when the day of Pentecoil was fully come, they were

" all with one accord in one place ; and fuddenlv there came a found
'* from heaven, as of a rufhing; min;hty wind, and it filled all the houfe
** where they were fitting : and there appeared uiuo them clovea
*' tongues, like as a fire, and it fat upon each of them, and they were
*' filled with the Holy Ghofl, and began to f^:>eak with other tongues,
" as the Spirit gave them utterance. And there were dwellino- at

^ Jerufalem, Jews, devout men,, out of every nation under heaven,
*' Nou'- when this was noifed abroad, the multitude came together
*' and were confounded, becaufe that every man heard them ipeak in
*' their own language. And they were all amazed, and marvelled,
'^ faying one to another. Behold, are not ail tiicfe which fpeak
*' Galileans? And how hear we every man in our own tongue,
*' wherein we were born ? Parthians and Medes, and Elamites, and
*' the dwellers in Mefopotamia, and in Judea, and Cappadocia, in-

*' Pontus, and Alia, Phrygia, and Pamphylia, in Egypt, and in the
*' parts of Libya about Cyrene, and flrangers of Rome, Jews and
" Profelytes, Cretes and Arabians, we do hear them fpeak in our
*' tongues the wonderful works of God."—For a proof of the com-^

pletion of the fourth article, I Hiall refer the reader to the hiliory of
the A6ts of the Apoftlcs, in which he will find numberlefs infcances

of the power of working miracles in the apoftles ;
''- by whofe hands"

(fays the hiliorian, ch, v. ver. 12 ) " were many llgns and wonders
" wrought among the people,—infomuch that they brought forth
'^ the fick into the flrects, and laid them on beds and couche?, that
" at leaft the Ihadow of Peter palling by might overfiiadow fome of
^' them. There came alfo a multitude out of the cities round about
" Jeruialem, bringing fick folks, and them which we.-^ •' x:d with
" unclean fpirits, and they were healed every one."
From this view of the method and order in which the feveral proofs

of the refurreilion were laid before the apoflles, it is manifeft that,

as Chrift required of them a reafonable and v/ell-e;rouiy.icd faith, (o

did he purfue the moft proper and clfeilual means for the attain inc»-

that end. With th s purpofe, inflead of beiring down their reafon,

and dazzling their underlianding by a full mar.ifeliation of himfelf all

at once, we fee him letting in the light upon them hy little and little,

and preparing their minds by the gradual dawning of truth, that they
might be able to bear the full iuftre of the fun of rightcoufnefs rifincr

from the grave ; to confider and examine, and know that it was he
himfelf, and to afTure the world it was impoiiible they could be
deceived. And as, by this proceeding in general, he intended to

open their underflandings by degrees, and ccndu6t them ftep bv flep

to a full convidtion and knowledge of the truth ; {o by referring'them
to the Scriptures, and fubmitting himfelf to the fcruriny and jud<»e-
ment of their fenfes, he did not only wave all authority, but require
them in a flrong and particular manner to exercife their reafon in
examining the evidence brought before them i for which purpofe alfo

he
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he both improved their faculties by the infufion of his Holy Spirit,

and gave them fufficient time, and frequent opportunities, '' fhewin^
*' hjmCelf to them alive after his paflion, by many infallible proofs/'
fays the author of the Ads, " being feen of them forty days, and
*•* fpeaking of the things pertaining to the kingdom of God," And
moft certainly never was evidence more fairly offered to confideration,

never was there inquiry put upon a more rational method, as indeed
there never were any facis that could better abide the teft. This I

flmll now endeavour to evince, by confidering the fac^s themfelves,

upon which the proof of the refurredion, and confequentjy the faith

t)f the Apoftles, was eftablifhed,

§ 12. The fa6h, of which the evidence of the refurredion con-
fifted, may be comprifed under three heads : ift, The appearances of
the angels; 2dly, the appearances of Chrift to the women; and
3dly, the appearances of Chrift to the difciples and apoftles.

ift. The appearances of the angels at the fepulchre on the morn-
ing of the refurredion were many, each differing from the other, and
feen by different perfons: as, ift, by the Roman foldiers, who kept
the fepulchre; adly, by the other Mary and Salome ; 3dlv, by Mary
'Magdalene ;

4th1y, by Joaiina, and thufe with her.

The angel, v/ho appeared to the Roman foldiers, was clothed

with terror; " His face was like lightning, and his raiment white as
•* fnow.'* His coming was attended with an earthquake, and his

flrength fo much beyond that of mortals, that he fingly rolled away
the ftone from the mouth of the fepulchre ; which, according to Beza*s

copies, both Greek and Latin, was fo large that twenty men could

hardly roll it. I have already taken notice of the two purpofes upon
which this anijel of the Lord descended from heaven, viz, to fright

away the foldiers, and to open the fepulchre, that the women who
were then on their way thither, and the others, both women and
difciples, and Jews, who were to come thither that day, might have
free entrance into it, and fee that the body of Jefus was not there.

The reafonablenefs of thefe two purpofes, I think, every body muft
acknowledge; and that is a very material point t*^ wards eftablifhing

the credibility of the fad ; efpecially if wc con:1der that, without

the interpofition of Heaven, the fepulchre would probably not hav^

been opened, nor the guard removed, till after the expiration of the

third day, the day prefixed by Chiift for his riling from the dead ; in

whitrh cafe, though no earthly pov/er could have hindered Ch*ift, wno
is the power of God, frOm coming out of the grave, yet the door of
the fepulchre remaining clofed, and the guard coniinuiPif; there, muft
cfTcdually have prevented that examination into the ilaie uf the fe-

pulchre, which convinced St. John that Chrift wasrifen, and which,

if it did not of itfeJf amount to a clear proof of the refurre^tion, was
at leaft admirably calculated to prepare the minds, n')t of the Apof-

tles only, but of all ih^- Jews who were at that time in Jerufalcm,

to admit fuch other proofs as were afterwards offered tc their con*
fidcration. For it is not to be imagined, that none of the difciples of

Jefus vifited the fepulchre that day. The ftory told by the foidiers

uodoubtcdly foon fpread all over Jcrufalem ; and bare curiofity, with-

out
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V?ut any other motive, was furely fufficient to carry numbers to fur-

vey the fcene of fo aftonifliing an event : a I'cpulchre, hewed out of a

rock, clofed with a vaft ftone, and that fione but the evening before

lealed up by the high priefts and elders, and committed to a guard of

Roman foldiers; this fepulchre, notwithftanding all thefe precaution?,

opened, as one part of the foldiei-s reported, by an angel from hea-

ven, or, as others faid, by the difciplcs of Jefus ; who, as was pre-

tended, " came by night, and, while the guard llept. Hole away the

*' body of Jefus," which in effedl was mifHng. Thefe two different

and irreconcileable reports muft have likewife induced others to go,

and confider upon the fpot, by examining into the nature and fitua-

t!on of the fepulchre, the probability of that report, which charged

the difciples with having rtolen away the body of Jefus; for as, upon

that fuppofition, none but human means are faid to have been em-
ployed, in order to know whether thofe means were proportioned to

the effe6ts afcribed to them, it was neceflary to compare what was

done with the manner in which it was pretended to be performed. And
lipon fuch an examination^ I think, it mtifl: have appeared to every

confiderate man, if not impofiible, at leaft improbable in the higheft

degree, for the difciplcs of Jefus to have ftolen away his body, v/hile

the guards were at their pofts. P'or fuppofing the difciples to be the

reverfe of what they were, bold, enterprizing, cunning impoflorp^

and capable of making fo hazardous an attempt, can it alfo be fup-

pofed, that a company of Roman foldiers, trained up under the ftricleft

difcipline, and placed there but the evening before, fiiould be all

afleep at the fame time, and fleep fo foundly and fo long, as not to

be awakened, either by rolling away the ftone (which, as it fingly

clofed up the mouth of the fepulchre, muft certainly have been very

large), or by the carrying off the body ? The former of which re-

Cfuired a great number of hands, and the latter muft have appeared to

have been done with fome deliberation, fmce the linen clothes in which

the body was wrapped, and the napkin that was wound about the

head, were folded up and laid in different parts of the fepulchre. The
fepulchre was hewed or hollowed into the folid rock; fo that they

could hav« no thought of making a fecret paffage into it, by digging

through the rock, and confequently mud have gone in by that only

entrance which was clofed up by a great ftone, and guarded by

a band of Roman foldiers : thefe feveral circumftances, duly at-

tended to, were of themfelves fufficient to invalidate the teftimony

of thofe foldiers who pretended that the difciples ftole away their

mafter's biody while they were afleep. But they were, on the

other hand, very ftrong arguments for the credibility of that ac-

count, in which all the foldiers at firfl agreed, and which part of

<hem undoubtedly had publiflied, before the other ftory was put into

their mouths by the chief priefts and elders. For in this relation a

oaufe is affigned proportionable to all the effecSts ; effeds v/hich, as

they were vifible and notorious^ as well as extraordinary, could not

fail of exciting the natural. curiofity of mankind to enquire by whaX

means they were brought about. The folution is eafy and full. '* An
^' angel of the Lord defcended from heaven, rolled away the flone from.

Vol. V. Z *' the
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" the mouth of the fepulchre, and fat upon it: his countenance Was
*' like lightning, and his raiment white as fnow." This accounts
for the terror of the foldiers, their deferting their poft, their precipi-
tate flight into the city; for the ftone's being rolled away from the
mouth of the fepulchre, even while it was furrounded by a Roman
guard ; for the iVpulchral linen beino; left in the grave, folded up,
and lying in Jiffcrcnt places; and for the body's being miffing ; and
therefore the caufe here affigned, however wonderful,, is moit likely

to be true.

Nor could the miracle be an objt^^ion to the credibility of this

account among the Jews ; who, upon the authority of their lawgiver,
their prophets, and their hiftorians, were accuftomcd to think the
working of miracles very confiftent with the idea God, the all-mighty
and all-wife creator of heaven and earth ; though fome modern phi-
lofophers have pretended to dil'eover from reafon, that *' miracles are
" to the common fenfe and undetdanding of man utterly impoffible,
" and contrary to the unchangeablenefs of God." This point, in-

deed, if it could be made out (as moft certainly it cannot), would of
itfelf be a fufficient anfwer to all the arguments that can be brought
in fupportof the credibility, not of this ftory only, but of all the evan-
gelical hiftory, and the Jewifh religion alfo; and would fupcrfede all

other objections to ihem, as needlefs and fuperfluous. Let thofe, then,

who upon the force of this fpeculation deny Chriftianity, here try their

ftrength : let them prove that miracles are utterly impoflible, 5cc. or^

till they do, let them give leave to thofe who are of a contrary opinion,

to ini:ft that in the prefent cafe the miracle can be no objedion to the
credibility of the fadt; and that, as I have faid, it could have been
none among the Jews in particular, who from their infancy had
heard, and read, and believed the '* mighty figns and wonders wrought
" by God for his people Ifrael ;" had expected to find in the Meffiab
a power of working miracles; and had evidence of many performed
amoi'.g them by Jefus and his difciplcs. And, indeed, the appearance
of an angel, upon this occafion, fo far from being an objection, was
highly proper, I had almoft faid neceffary. Jefus had, but two days
before, been put to death by the rulers of the Jews, as an impoftor;
one, who by the authority of Beelzebub caft out devils, and by afTu-

ming the charadter of the Meffiah blafphemed God. His fepulchre alfo

was guarded by a band of foldiers, under the pretence of preventing
his difciples from carrying on the impofture begun by their mafter,

by flealing av/ay his body, and giving out that he was rifen from the

dead, in confcquence of what he had faid before his crucifixion. Un-
der thefecircumlranccs, ih>e attcftation of heaven was neccflary, tofhew
that God, though he had fuft'ered him to expire on the crofs, had not
foriaken him • but^ on the contrary, had co-operated with him even
in his fufl^erings, his dbath and burial, and rcfurreflion from the dead
en the third day ; having, by the fecret workings of his providence
and his almighty power, accomplifhed in every point the feveral pre-

dictions of Jefus relating to each of thofe events ; events which, at the

time of the predictions, none but God, or an eye enlightened by his

omnifcient fpirit, could forefce, and which nothing Icfs than his all-
' controuii-ng
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controuling power could bring about. The defcent therefore of the

angel of the Lord from heaven, and his rolling away the ftone from

the fepulchre, was a vifible proof that the iinger of God was in the

great work of the refurrecStion, was a proper honour done to him who
claimed to be the Son of God, and unanfwerably refuted the impious

calumnies of thofe who upon account of that claim ftyled him aa

impoftor and blafphenier.

§ 13. What has been juft faid, of the propriety and neceffity of

an angel's defcending from heaven upon the prefent occafion, is

applicable in general to the feveral appearances of angels feen by

the women, which I fiiall examine in the next place, taking it for

granted that the miraculoufnefs of fuch appearances will be no longer

urged as an argument againft their poflibility. The only thing

then remaining to be confidered, in this examination, is the in-

ternal evidence which thefe feveral vifions carry along with them

of reality and truth ; for by fome they have been treated as pure il-

lufions, and by others as dovi^nright falflioods. The principal ar-

gument made ufe of, to prove their falfhood, is founded upon a fup-

pofed contradidion and inconfiftency in the feveral accounts given

of them by the Evangelifts; which argument having been tho-

roughly difcufled in the foregoing part of this difcourfe, I muft re-

fer the reader thither for an anfwer to it. That thefe appearances

were illufions, the effeds of fuperftition, ignorance, and fear, hath

been infmuated rather than afferted ; but hath never, that I know
of, been attempted to be proved. 1 fhall not, therefore, amufe my-
felf with a vain fearch after arguments, which, I prefume, are not

eafy to be found ; or they would have been produced by thofe who
have laboured with fo much diligence to expofe and ridicule the

faith of Chriftians : but leaving fuch to make good their affertion^

who fliall think fit to maintain it, 1 (hall proceed to lay down a fewf

obfervations tending to prove the reality and truth of thefe appear-

ances of the angels to the women.
The angel firft feen by the women was that defcribed by St*

Mark, in the form of a " young man fitting" [within the fepulchrej

*' on the right fide, clothed in a long white garment j" at the fight

of whom the women [Mary and Salome] difcovering great figns of

fear, he faith unto them, *' Be not affrighted; ye feek Jefus of
*' Nazareth, which was crucified ; he is rifen, he is not here. Be-
" hold the place where they laid^him. But go your way, tell his

*' difciples, and Peter, that he goeth before you into Galilee; there

" (hall ye fee him, as he faid unto you." That this was a real

vifion, and no phantom of the imagination, is evident from thefe

particulars : ift. As it does not appear, from this or any other ac-

count, that the women, upon their coming to the fepulchre, were

under any fuch terrors or perturbation of mind as are apt to fill the

fancy with fpeclres and apparitions : on the contrary, they went

thither a little after day-break, prepared and expe6ling to find the

dead body of Jefus there, and purpofing to embalm it ; about the

doing of which they had been calmly conferring by the way. So,

Z 2 2dly,
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2dly^ by their coming with a defign to embalm the body, it is plain

they had no notion cither of his being already rilen, or that he

would rife from the dead ; and, there-fore, 3dly, had the angel been

the creature of a difturbcd imagination, they would fcarcely have

put into his mouth a fpecch that dirc6tly contradi6^ed all the ideas

upon which they proceeded but one moment before. 4thly, It is

to be obfervcd farther, that the iliufion mull have been double ;

two fenles muft have t)ccn deceived, the hearing and the fight ; for

the angel wr^s heard as well as feen : and though this frequently h.'p-

pens in dreams, iind ibrnetimes perhaps in a delirium, or a fit of

madnefs, yet I queflion wh« ther an inllance, exactly parallel in all

its p:iits to the cafe here fuppofcd, was ever known; for no two
people dream together exa£^ly alike, nor are affcdted in a delirium

with exatftly the fame imaginations. 5thly, I'he words fpoken by

the angel refer to others fpoken by Chnft to his difciples before his

pa'iion, in which he told them, that, after ''he was rifen, he would
*' go before them to Galilee." This promife or prediction the

angel here reminds them of, bids them tell the difcioles from him
to go into Galilee, and promifes them that Chrift will meet them
there. Now, as not only the refurrection, ,but the perfonal ap-

pearance of Chrift alfo, is implied in thefe words, the reafon

given above under the third particular concludes in the prcfent cafe

more ftrongly againft fuppofing them to have proceeded only from

the imagination of the women; for the fudden change of whofe
opinion, from a difbelief of the refurrctftion into a full and explicit

belief of it, no adequate caufe can be afligned. For if it fliould be

allowed that they knew of this prediclion of Chrift's (which how-
ever does not appear)-, yet the bufinefs that brought them to the fc-

pulchre makes it evident, that till that inftant they did either not

recolle(!il, not underftand, or not believe it : and if it be farther

faid, that upon their entering into the fepulchre, and not finding

the body of Jelus, this prediction might naturally come at once

into their heads, and they might as fuddenly and as reafonably

believe Chrift: to be rifen, as St. John did, whofe faith was built

upon no other evidence than what thefe women had now before

them ; I anfwer, that allowing St. John, when he is faid to have

jirll believed the refurrection, had no other evidence than thefe wo-
men now had or might have had, yet it is to be obfcrved, that

St. John was in a fitter difpofition of mind to refieiSl and judge upon
that evidence than the women. St. John ran to the fepulchre upon
the information given him by Mary Magdalene, that the body of

Jcfus was removed from thence, and laid ftie knew not where, nor

by whom ; and, as the fepulchre was at fome diftance from hi^

habitation, many thoughts muft naturally have arifen in his mind
tending to account for the removal of the body, and among the

reft, perhaps, fome confufed and obfcure hope, that he might be

rifen from the dead, purfuant to many predictions to that purpofe-

delivered by him to his difcijiles. But whatever his thoughts were

at the time of i;iis comiiig to ihc fepulclwe, about which it muft be

owned
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owned nothing; can be ofFered but mere conjetSture ; it is certain he
had leifiire to refle£l upon the predictions of his mafter, and to exa-
mine into the ftate of the fepulchre, which both he and Peter did

(and that implies forne deliberation and prefence of mind), and
that after this deliberate examination he departed quietly to his own
home : whereas the women are reprcfentcd as falling into the ut-

moft terror and amazement immediately upon their entering into

the fepulchre, and continuing under the fame confternation till

they were met flying from thence by Chrift himfelf. Under fuch a

diforder of mind, can we fuppofe them capable of recollecting the

predictions of Chrift about his refurre6lion ? confidering the proofs

of their accomplifhment arifing from the ftate of the fepulchre ? and
perfuading themfelves at once that he was not only rifen from the

dead, but would perfonally appear to his difciples ? And then im-
mediately upon this conviction fancying they faw an angel, and
heard him afllire them in a dillincSt manner that Chrifir was rifen ;

call them to view the place where he had been laid, and bid them
tell his difciples that he would meet them in Galilee ? In a word,
if this fuppofed Illufion proceeded from a ftrong perfuafion that

Chriii was rifen from the dead, whence arofe that belief ? If that

belief arofe from a cool reflection upon the predictions of our Sa-
viour, and the ftate of the fepulchre (the caufeof St. John's faith),

whence came their terror ? which, if not previous to the appari-

tion of the angel, was at lead prior^to the words, " Be not af-
** frighted," with which he hrlt accofted them. If it be urged, that

this terror was of the nature of thofe caufelefs and unaccountable
terrors called panics, it may be anfwered, that this is giving us a
name inftead of a reafon, and is, in effeCt, faying juft nothing af
all, or faying no more than that they were affrighted, but nobody-

can tell why or wherefore, 6thly, It is obfervable, that the fpeech
of the angel to the women confifts of ten diit'nct particulars : As, i,
** Be not affrighted :" 2, " Ye feelc Jefus of Nazareth, who was cru-
«^ cified:'* 3. ^' He Is rifen :" 4. '« He is not here :" 5. "Behold
** the place where they laid him :" 6. *' But go your way, tell his
^•^ difciples." 7. " And Peter.*' 8. " That he goeth before you into
** Galilee," 9. " There ihall ye fee him." 10. *' As he faid unto
'* you." The order and connexion of which feveral particulars

are no lefs remarkable than their number ; and therefore, taking both
thefe confiderations into the account, I leave any one to judge v/he-

ther it be conceivable th^t women, under fo great a terror and diftrac-

tion of mind as to fancy they faw and heard an angel when there

was no fuch thing, fhould be able to compofe a fpeech for this phan-
tom of their fear and imagination, containing fo much matter, order,

and reafon, and proceeding upon the fuppoiition that they were not
then convinced that Chrift was rifen from the dead, though the be-
lief of his refurre6tion is prefumed not only to have proceeded, but
even to have occafioned this illufion.

I have dwelt the longer upon the examination of this f[r{}i. appear-

ance of the angel to the women, becaufe the fettling the nature of
tii»t will fave us the trouble of entering ijito a particular difcuffion

Z3 <»f
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of the reft ; the fevcral articles of which will fall under one or other

of the foregoing obfervations. All I fhall do therefore is, to note

the different circumftances oblcrvable in each of them, and from
thence endeavour to raife another argument for the truth and reality

of all.

The vifion we have juft now confidered, was of one angel ; that

feen by Mary Magdalene was of two ; as was likewife that reported

by Joanna and thofe with her. And whereas the firft angel was
found by the women upon their entering into the fepulchre, fitting

on the right fide, the two laft mentioned appearances were abrupt

and fudden : for the angels which Mary Magdalene difcovc-red lif-

ting, one at the head, and the other at the itiity where the body of
Jefus had been laid, were not feen by Peter and John, who jufi: be-

fore had entered into the fepulchre, and viewed every part of it with

great attention ; and Joanna, and " thofe with her," had been fome

time in the fepulchre before they faw any angels ; which angels feena

alfo to have appeared to them in a different attitude from thofe ^tQa

by Mary Magdalene, and by the other Mary and Salome. As the

number of the angels, and the manner of their appearance, was dif-

ferent, fo likewife were the words fpoken to them by the women,
and the behaviour of the women upon thole feveral occafions.

Mary and Salome were touched with fear, and fled from the

fepulchre in the utmoft ttrror and amazement. Joanna, ancl

*' thofe with her," were ftruck with awe and reverence, and bowed
down their faces to the earth ; but ?v4ary Magdalene feems to have

been fo immerfed in giief at not being able to find the body of the

Lord, as to have taken little or no notice of fo extraordinary an

appearance; fhe fees, hears, and anfwers the angels, without any

emotion, and without quitting the object upon which her mind was
wholly fixed, and till flie was awakened out of her trance by the

well-known voice of her mafter calling her by her name. But here

let us ftop a little, and afR a quefrion or two. Could this appear-

ance then be an ilhifion ? Could a mind fo occupied, fo loft

jn one idea, attend at the fame time to the production of fo

many others of a different kind ? Or could her imagination be

ftrong enough to fee and converfe with angels, and yet too

weak to make any impre/Hon on her, or call off her attention

from a lefs aftefting, lefs furpriung lubjedl: ? Real angels, indeed,

fhe may be fuppofed to have {ctn and heard, and not to have re-

garded them ; but apparitions raifcd by her own fancy could not

have failed engaging her notice : for although, when we are awake,

we cannot avoid perceiving the ideas excited in us by the organs of

fenfation, yet is it, in moft inftances, in our power to give to them
what degree of attention we think fit ; and hence it comes to pafs,

that when we are carneftly employed in any adlion, intent upon any
thought, or tranfported by any paflion, we fee, and hear, and feel

a thoufand things, of which we take no more notice than if we
were utterly infenfible of them, as every one's daily experience can
teftify. But to the ideas not proceeding immediately from fenfation,

\>\ii formed within us by the internal operation of our rninds, we
cannot
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carmot but attend ; "becaufe in their ov/n nature they can cxift no
longer than while we attend to them. Of this kind are all the phan-
toms that haunt our fleeping or waking dreams : for fo all extafies,

deliriums, and the ravingsof madnefs, may not improperly be called ;

and, whatever may be the phyfical caufe that upon thefe occafions

lets the mind to work, and influences her imaginaiion, fhe is cer-

tainly more than pa/live in thefe produ6lions, and is generally fo

attentive to them, as to difregard, during her tranfports, all the

opportunities of external objects, or to blend and colour with the

prevailing idea all thofe arifing from the information of the fenfes.

From all which it is evident, that the mind cannot apply herfelf to

the contemplation of more than one object at a time; which, as lono-

as it keeps poffelHoD, excludes or oblcures all others. Mary Mag-
dalene, therefore, having taken it flrongly into her head, upon fee-

ing the flone rolled away from the mouth of the fepulchre, that

fome perfons had removed the body of the Lord, in which no-
tion fhe was flill more confirmed after her return to the fepulchre

with Peter and John, and grieving at being thus difappointed of
paying her laft duty to her deceafed mafter, whofe body, as Peter
his mofl zealous, and John his moft beloved difciole, knew no-
thing of the removal of it, fhe might imagine was got into the
hands of his enemies, to be expofed, perhaps, once more to frefh

infults and indignities, or at leaft to be deprived of the pious of-

fices which the duty and afFecSlion of his followers and difciples

were preparing to perform. Mary Magdalene, I fay, falling into a
paffion of grief at this unexpe6led diftrefs, and abandoning herfelf

to all the melancholy refiedicns that mud naturally arife from it,

with her eyes fufFufed with tears, and thence difcerning more im-
perfe6tly, looking as it were by accident, and while fhe was think-
ing on other matters, into the fepulchre, and feeing angels, mio-ht,

according to the reafoning above laid down, give but little heed to

them, as not perceiving on a fudden, and under fo great a cloud
of forrow, the tokens of any thing extraordinary in that appear-
ance. She might take them, perhaps, for two young men, which
was the form sfTumed by thofe who appeared to the other women,
without reflecSling at firft that it was impofTible they fhould have
been in the fepulchre without being feen by John and Peter, and
improbable that they fiiould have entered into it after their depar-
ture, without having been obferved by her. Intent upon what
pafled within her own bofom, (he did not give herfelf time to con-
fider and examine external objects; and therefore knew not even
Chrift himfelf, who appeared to her in the fame fudden and mi-
raculous manner ; but, " fuppofing him to be the gardener," begged
him to tell her, if he had removed the body, where he had laidf it,

that (he might take it way. By which queftion, and the anfwer
fhe had made to the angels immediately before, we may perceive
what her thoughts were To earneflly employed about ; and thence
conclude flill farther, that the angels were not the creatures of her
i^iagination, iince they were plainly not the objects of her atten-

7' 4 tion.
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tion. The appearance, therefore, of the angels was real. But to

return from this digreflion.

If the feveral appearances of the angels, examined feparately, may-

be fliewn to carry with them evident marks of reality and truth,

the confidering and comparing them together will fet that point

in a yet ftronger light; fuch, we prefume, as will entirely clear up
every doubt in the minds of thofc who feem inclined to believe any
thing poflible, but that the Gofpel fhould be true. For, both the

number, the manner, the variety, and nature of the circumftances

of thcfe vifions, and their being kzn by different perfons at dif-

ferent times, make it, according to the natural courfe of things,

utterly incredible that there {hould have been in them either illufion

or impofture. Many inllance?, perhaps, of illurior'iS in fingle per-

fons, and even in numbers (for nothing is more contagious than

fuperftition and enthufiafm), may be produced ; how well authen-

ticated, it will be time enough to enquire v;hen we know what they

are. But, I believe, it will be generally found, upon a frricl exami-

nation, that whenever any number of people have fallen into fuch

an illufion, a?, by the force of imagination only, to hear and fee

fpe^lres and apparitions, the imagination or artifice of fome one

among them hath given birth to the phantom ; and working upon
minds already difpofed to fuperftition, enthufiafm, or credulity, or

cunningly prepared, perhap?, for that particular occafion, hath led

them eafilv to fee and hear things that exifted only in their own
prepolfeftcd and over-heated fancies. But nothing of all this can be

pretended in the prefent cafe. The women, by whom thefe different

vifions of angels were feverally feen, had no communication with

each other during the tim.e of thefe appearances, as is evident from

the whole tenor of this hiflory: Mary and Sakme were fled from the

fepulchre before Mary Magdalene returned ; and Mary Magdalene
was departed from thence again before Joanna, and " thofe with her,"-

came thither ; fo that they could not catch the illulion from one

another j and that their minds, at the time of their coming to the

fepulchre, were very far from beir.g difpofed to form imaginations

of Chrift's beinor rifen from the dead, is evident from the bufmefs

that carried them thither. They came to perform the lair offices

ufually paid to the dead ; and, by embalming the body, to complete

the interment of their deccal'ed mafter ; which, by the coming-on
of the Sabbath, they had been obliged to leave unhnilhed : and
when, upon entering into the fepulchre, they found not the body,

it was more natural for them to tl^ink, wi'h Mary Magdalene, that

fome perfons had taken it away, and laid it they knew not where,

than to conclude it was rifen from the dead : and it is plain, that

Joanna, and " thofe v/ith her," were in this way of thinking ; for
••' when they entered in, and found not the body of the Lord Jefus,
^' they," fays St, Luke, ** were much perplexed thereabout:" i. e.

they knew not v/hat was become of the body, could not account

for its being milling, and were therefore in great dilirefs and anxiety

aboufi
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about it; which would not have happened, had they believed that

he had rifen from the dead.

Lf^ from what has been faid, it may feem reafonable to conclude,

that the appearances of the angels were not the effc6ls of illufion, the

phantoms of a diftempered vifionary mind, it will, I think, be more
eafily granted, that they v/ere not the operations of artifice and im-
pofture. For, without examining who could be the a6tors, or wha(
the motives of an impoftorof this kind, there are evidences enough,
arifing from the circumftances of thefe feveral appearances, to fhew,
that the pov/ers that produced them v/ere more than human: fuch, for

example, is the earthquake occafioned by the defcent of the firft angel,

the amazing brightnefs of his countenance, which, St. Matthew tells

us, was like lightning, and the prodigious ftrength which appeared

in his fingly rolling away a ftone that was large enough to clofe up
the entrance into the fepulchre ; and, v/hat was xrommon to ali the

angels, the faculty of becoming vifible or invifible as they thought
proper. Thefe certainly were chara6leriilical marks of an a^ent en-
dowed with privileges and powers fuperior to the limited abilities of
man, whofe operations cannot go farther than his knowledge of the

laws and powers of natuiej and how far fhort of fuch wonderful
efFecls as thefe that knowledge would carry him, I leave the moft
in?enious profeflbr of natural mai^ic to determine.

2. I come now, in the fecond place, to confider the appearances of
Chrift himfelf to the women, which were two, the firft to Mary Mag-
dalene, the fecond to the other Mary and Salome. But I fiiall not
have occafion to dwell long upon this head, fnice the appearances of
the angels having been proved to be real, put thefe appearances of Chrift
more out of doubt and fufpicion. The angels affirmed that he was
lifen from the dead ; and, if he was rifen, it was natural to expect: he
would appear. The main difnculty confifted in his getting- loofe from
the bands of death, and breaking the prifon of the grave ; and, there-

fore, whoever upon the teitimony of the angels believed the refurrec-

tion (as all thofe muft have done who acknowledged them to be real

angels) would not, if they faw Chrift himfelf, be very apt to call in

queftion the reality of his appearance. But though the teftimony of
angels, afErming that Chrift was rifen from the dead, renders his ap-
pearing afterwards lefs liable to doubt and queftion

;
yet, before we ad-

mit the reality of every fuch appearance as may be pretended, I grant
it is reafonable to expecl fome farther proofs, though perhaps not fo

many or fo ftrong as if no fuch previous evidence had been given.

And in the cafe of Mary and Salome it may be fuggefted, that their

very belief of the refurredion of Chrift, joined to the diforder and
amazement they were then under, might help to convince them too
eafily of the reality of his appearance, though at the fame time it mi^ht
be nothing but a fpedtreof their imagination, and a mere illufion : let

us therefore examine what evidence may be colledted, from the account
given of this appearance, to induce us to think that thefe women
were not deceived ; and the evidence, I believe, will be found fuffi-

cient. They had the atteftation of their fight, their hearing, and their

feeling

:
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feeling : by the two firfl the voice and countenance of their Lord misht
be known ; and by the lail they nTip;ht be aflured, that it was no fpcjSlrc

that they heard and faw, but a body confiding of flcfh and bones.

One of thefc proofs, indeed, was wanting to Mary Magdalene, Chrift

forbade her to touch him ; and yet any one, who confiders with due
attention the circumftancesof this appearance, will find fufEcient rea-

fon to be perfuaded that it was Chriii: himfelf who appeared to her.

For, firfl, he had flood by her fome time, had fpoken to her, and (be

anfwered him before fhc knew him to be Chrifl; on the contrary, fhe

took him for the gardener : by all which it is manifcft, that the fpec-

tre, if it was one, was not of her creating*. Her mind v/as other-

wife engaged; and had it been either at leifure, or difpofed toraife ap-

paritions, it is mofl likely fhe would have called upon fome perfon, with

whom fhe had more acquaintance and concern than a keeper of a gar-

den, whom probably flie had never known nor fcen before, sdly, he
called her by her name; by which it appeared that he knew her: fo

did fhe, it feems, difcover him ; for turning immediately about, fhe

accofled him with the refpeCiful title of "Rabboni, my mailer," and,

as may be inferred from the cnfuing words of Chrifl, offered to em-
brace him. His voice and his countenance convinced her that it was
Chrifl himfelf. 3dly, In thefe words, " Touch me not, for I am not
*' yet afcended to my father: but go to my brethren, and fay to them,
*' 1 afcend to my P'ather and your Father, to my God and your God,'*

is contained a mofl clear proof that it was Chrifl himfelf who uttered

them. To underftand this, it mufl be remembered, that thefe words
allude to a long f difcourfe which our Saviour held to his difciples

the very night in which he was betrayed; wherein he told them, that

he fl:iould leave them for a iliort time ('' a little while and ye fliall not
*' fee me") ; and that he would come to them again, though but for a

fhort time (*' and again a little v/hile,and ycfhall fee me"), '* bccaufe'*

(added he) " I go to my Father." By the phrafe '* I go to my Father,"

Chriii meant his final quitting the world, as he himfelf explained it

to his difciples, who did not then underfland either of the above-cited

exprefTions. :];
" I came forth from the Father," fays he, " and am

*' come into the world : a^ain, I leave the world, and goto the Father."

But lefl they fhould fall into defpair at being thus forfaken by him,

for whom they had forfaken all the world, he at the fame time pro-

inifed to fend them a Comforter, even the Holy Spirit, who fhould§
** teach them all things, bring to their minds whatfoevcr he had faid

*' unto them ; fhould guide them into all truth ||, iliew them things
*' to come, and abide with them for ever ; and that whoever believed
*' fhould be able to do greater v/orks [i. e. Miracles] than he did, be-
*• caufe he was to go to the feather;" and that finally, though they

for a feafon fhould be forrowful, yet fhould** " their forrow be turned
*• into joy, and that jov fliould no man take from them." Thefe were

magnificent promifcs, promifes which, as the difciples could not but

remember

• See the preceding article.
-f-

See Jol^n, chap, xlvt xv. and xvi. J John xvi, 2S»

^ Ibid, xiv. 26. y Ch. xvi, 13. ibiJ, xiv. i<i, •* Ch. xiv, xvi, 20—21.
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remember Chrift had made to them, fo they might be affured that no
one but Chrift was able to make them good j and therefore, when
they came to refle6l ferioufly upon the import of thefe words, "Touch
*' me not, for I am not yet afcended to my Father; but go to my
*' brethren and fay to rhem, I afcend to my Father and your Father,"
'* to my God and your God," it was impoiTible for them to conclude

otherwife than that it was ChriO: himfelf who appeared and fpoke to

Mary Maadalene. For as the latter exprelTion, " I afcend to my
" Father," &c. implied a remembrance, and confequently a renewal,

of thofe promifes, v/hich were to take place after his afcenfion to the

Father; fo did the former, " I am not yet afcended to my Father,"

give them encouragement to expect the performance of that other pro-

mife of his coming to them again before his afcenfion, by giving them
to underftand, that he had not yet quitted this world : and I take

Chrifl's forbidding Mary Magdalene to touch [or embrace] him, to

have been meant as a fignitication of his intendmg to fee her and his

difciples again
;
juft as in ordinary life, when one friend fays to

another, '* Don't take leave, for I am not going yet," he means to

let him know that he purpofes to fee him again before he fets out upon,

his journey. That this is the true import of the words " touch me
'' not," is, xn my opinion, evident, not only from thereafon fubjoin-

ed in the words immediately following, *' for I am not yet afcended
^' to my father" (by which expreffion, as I have {hewed above, Chrifl

meant he had not finally quitted the world ), but from thefe farther

confiderations : Chrift, by fhewing himfelf firft to Mary Magdalene,
intended, doubtlefs, to give her a diftinguifhing mark of his favour,

and therefore cannot realonably be fuppofed to have defigned at the

fame time to have put a flight upon her, by refufing her a pleafure

which he granted not long after to the other Mary and Salome; and
yet this muft be fuppofed, if "jtouch me not" be underftood to im-
ply a prohibition to Mary Magdalene to embrace him, for any reafon

confiftent with the regard flievvn to the other women, and different

from that now contended for, namely, becaufe he intended to fee her

and his difciples again. On the contrary ; if thefe words be taken to

fignify only a put-oiF to fome fitter opportunity, they will be fo far

from importing any unkindnefs or reprehenfion to Mary iMagdalene,

that they may rather be looked upon as a gracious afturance, a kind

of friendly engagement to come to her again; and, in this fenfe, they

correfpond exactly v.'ith Chrift's purpofe in fending this meffage by
her to his difciples ; which, as I have obferved before, was to let them
know that he remembered his promife of coming to them again, and
\vas ftill in a condition to perform it, not having quitted this world ;

and of his intention to perform it, this his refufmg to admit the af-

fe6tionate or reverential embraces of Mary Magdalene, " who loved
^' much, for much had been forgiven to her," was an earneft, as his

coming to them again v/ould be a pledge of his refolution to acquit

hin-jfelf in due time of thofe promifes which were not to take effect

till after his final departure out of this world. And thus will this whole
(lifcoiirfe of our Saviour. to Mary Magdalene be in all its parts intel-

ligible.
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ligible, rational, and coherent; whereas, if it be fuppofed that Mary
IWagdalene vva^'oi bidden to touch Chrifl for fome mv(i::c =il reafon, con-
tained in the word .

" k. r I am not yet afcended to mv Father," it will

be very difficult to underftanJ either the meaning or intent of that

meflage, which fhe was commanded to carry to the dii'ciples; and IliU

more difficult to account for his fuffering, not long after, the em-
braces ot \.\\^. otht! \\1irr, uiid oaionie. To \.\\< fa u, or even greater

difficulties, will that interpretation of this paiVase be liable, which
fuppofes that the prohibition to Mary Magdalene was grounded upon
the fpiritual nature of Chrift's bocy, which, it is prcfumed, was not
fenfible to the touch or feeiing. And, indeed, both thefe rcafons for

the behaviour of Chrilt to Mary Magdalene are overturned by his

contrary behaviour to the other Mary and Salome. But if the fenfe I

contend for be admitted, it will be no difficult matter to account for

this difi^erence of his behaviour on thofc two occafious. Why he for-

bade Mary Magdalene to touch him, has already been explained j why
he permitted the other Mary and " Salome to hole) him by the feet
*' and worfliip him," I fhall now ende^ivour to fhew. Th?fe lail-

mentioned women, as ^ St. Mark i'lforms us, were fo terrified and
amazed at the light and words of the angel, who appeared to them ia

the fepulchre, that although they f ran with a deiign to tell the dif-

ciples what they had heard and feen, as the angel had commanded them*
yet, through the grcatnefs of tlieir confufion and diforder, they had
neglcfled to deliver this impoitaiit nieilage to :{: fome whom they faw

ia

* Ch. ult. t Matth. xxvili. ^.

\ That thefe words, *< Neither faid they any thing to any man," mu!> he limited to

fome certain time, will, 1 believe, be rfauiiy aHo'-ved ; for it c.innot be imagin'-'d, thut

after all other anpearinccs V)!'' thf. an^icls, &c. were publliTied, thcfe vv.jmcn r>nly never

qpcncd their lips ^' to any min" ar-nit wh^t they had fecn and heard at the fepulchre. The
queftion then will be, how lonj,' they n:ay be fuppofcd to have i'orhorn fpeakiii;? of it ?-

Ar.d this, I think, v.as no long::^ than duri!ig thi; tiaic of their fiying fram the fepulchre,

and till they were met by Chriil hinif:lf j bee lufc the only rcjfon here afiigncd for their

•* not faying any thing to any nKn," viz. " For they were afraid," (or afFric.'htcd rather)

b'^ing removed by Chnil's appfuring to them, &c. it is i-eafopablc to believe (if it is not im-
plied), that their fiience hftcd no longer than the only caufc of it, their terror. Befides, as

St. Mark breaks oft the narration of wbat happened to thefe women very abruptly, fliort of

Chrift's appraring to them, in order to relate his appearance to Mary M^jdalene, which, indeed,

was previous to it, though fubicquentto the appearance of the angel fecn by thefe women at the

fepulchre, what he fays of their ** not f.r jng any thing to any man'' cannot be taken to extend

beyond the period where he chofc to brc^ik off his natiation, without fiippofing bim gu!ity of

a nfdlefs impropiicty. And if thcfe wordi, *' Neither \-\\\ they any thing to any man," be

conllrued to fignify that they did not tell what they had fecn and heard Jo fome whom they

l/iw as they wen; flying from the fepulchre, it feems rational to concluJ':, that thcfe were

fome. of the difcipies to whom thfy v/cre ordered to delivir the mcffage of ibc angel, and

to \.Nhnm they wouid probably have delivered it, had they not been uniitT fo great a terror

ar.d amazement i
fot had tne perfons whom they faw, been any otlirx than the difcipies

of Jcfus, it is not likoly that St. Mark would have taken any notice of their ** not fixying

" any thing to any man," fince it is rcafonable to imagine they wjald nor, even though th^y

Y,\A not been affrighted, have told the mefi>.ge of the angel, &c. to any but the difcipies.

And as the time of Peter and John's running to the fepulchre, upon the firll report of

Mary Magdalene, coincides with that of thcfe v/onien flying from it, it is no inipiobible

conjcfture, tJiat thefe were the pcrfons whom tl.ey faw in thslr way, at a di(^ancc pcrl;ap'^, and

coming by a diftVrcnt road to the fcpulchr. ; efpecially if it be oonf«Jrred that, as the v.yrd*

of St. Mark, " neither faij they,"" Cza, feem to carry with them an imputation of neglcd

upon thefe women, though he at the fame time both accf<unts for ir, and txcufcs it, by ad-

ding, ** for they were aftiighied }" fo the fame evangelii^ hath before aciniainffd u' , (vcr. 7.)

t^iat they were o/deicd i y the a.igcl to ^chvcr ch'j mclia^c he ga»c them to i'cter in par-

t;i^ular.
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^ti their way; for fo, with all the commentators, I uiiderfland thefe

Words of St. Mark, *' neither faid they any thing to any man, for

*' they v/ere afraid." That this teftimony therefore of the angel to

the refurre6tion of Chrift, and the alFurance given to the difciples^

that they (hould fee iheir rnafter in Galilee, might not be loft, either

by the women's forgetting, through the greatnefs of their amazement,

what the angel had faid to them, or through a fufpicion of its having

been a mere illufion, neglecling or fcrupling to tell it, Chrifthimfelf

thought proper to appear to them, to calm their minds, difpcrfe their

terror, obviate their dcmhts. With this view he firii- accods them with

the gracious falutation of ** All hail !" then fulfers them not only to

approach him, but to *Miold him by the feet and worfhip him;" and^

lartiy, bidding them difmifs their fears, orders them, in confirmatioa

of wnat the angel had faid to them, to tell his difciples from him to

" go into Galilee," aiTuring them with his own mouth;, *' that they
** fhouid fee him there." Every word, we fee, tended to infpire

them with courage and confidence ; and the gracious influence of

every word upon their minds could not but be rendered ftill more power-
ful and efficacious by his fufFering them to embrace him. After this

familiar inftanceof his favour and complacence, and this fenfible proof

-of his being really and bodily rifen from the dead, there could be no
room left for doubt or tenor : conviftion, certainty, and joy, muft

have banifhed thofe uneafy pafTions for ever from their breafls. And
hence it appears, that the different conduct of Chrift, on thefe two
cccafions, was owing to the different circumflances attending them;
to which 4 was moft wifely fuited. Mary Magdalene'sgrief (the only

dif(;rder of mind ilie then laboured under) for the fuppoied lofs of her

mailer's body, was foon difperfed, npon her hearing him call her by
her name, and feeing him ftand by her; ihe was immediately con-

vinced that it was Chrifi, arid tefliiied her conviction by giving him
the title of " Rabboni, my malfer." She wanted not (and therefore

there was no need of giving her) any farther proofs : but, fatisfied with
what file had feen and heard, flie went to the difciples, and told them
(he '' had {cQ.n the Lord ;" and that he had f^id inch and fuch things

to her. But terror, the moft untraceable of all paffions when exceffive,

had feized upon the other Alary and Salome : a terror, which, had
it proceeded from the unexpeiled and fupernatural appearance of

an angel, was more likely to be confirmed tnan removed by the

like appearance of Chrift, had he not proceeded gently with them, and
by his gracious words and demeanour given them encouragement
End permifJion to familiarize themfeives with him by degrees, and
take, in their own way, what proofs they thought proper to re-

move their fears or doubts, and convince them that their affec-

tionate and beloved Maftcr was in reality rcftored to them again from
the grave.

But befides the afTu ranee given by Chrift to his difciples in the words
here fpoken by Mary Magdalene, of his intention to perform his pro-

mifes of coming to them again, he 1 cannot help thinking he had a

farther meaning, which, though not fo obviou?, u, however, in my
opinion.
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opinion, equally dcducible from thofe words with the other jufl nov/

mentioned. That remarkable expreflion, " I afcend to my Father,"
Chrift undoubtedly made ufe of upon this occafion to recall to his dif-

ciples minds the difcourfe he held to them three nights before, in

which he explained fo clearly what he meant by *' going to his Fa-
*' ther," that they faid to him, '' Lo ! now fpeakeft thou plainly, and
*' fpeakeft no parable'^." But this was not the only expreffion that

puzzled them ; they were as much in the dark as to the meaning of,

*' a little while and ye fhall not fee me, and again a little while and ye
*' fhall fee me," which they likewife contefl'ed they did not underftand.

But Chrift did not think fit to clear up their doubts at that time, and
left thofe words to be expounded by the events to which they feverally

related, and which were then drawing on apace. For that very night

he was betrayed, and feized, and defertcd by his difciples, as he him-
felf had foretold but a very few hours before, upon their profefling

*' to believe that he came forth from God :*' the next day he was
crucified, expired upon the crofs, and was buried. Upon this me-
lancholy cataftrophe the difciples could bono longer at alofs to under-

ftand what Chriit meant, when he faid to them, " a little while and
" ye fliali not fee me;" he was gone from them, and, as their fears

fuggefttd, gone for ever, notwithftanding he ha'd cxprefsly told them,

that he would come to them again ; and to thofe words, " a little

*' while and ye fliall not fee me," he added, " and again a little while
*' and ye fhall fee me." This latter exprefTion, one would think,

was full as intelligible as the former; and as the one, now expounded

by the event, was plainly a prophecy of his death, fo mu- the other

be undcrftood as a prophecy of his refurre6i:ion from the dead. But,

if they underftood it in that fenfe, they were very far from having a

right notion of the refurreclion from the dead ; as is evident from
their imagining, v/hcn Chrift firft fliewcd himfelf to them after his

paftion, that they faw a fpirit ; even though they had juft before de-

clared their belief " that he was rifen indeed, and had appeared to Si-
*' mon." The refurre^lion of the bovly, it fliould feem from this in-

ftance, made no part of their notion of the refurrecSlion from the dead :

to lead them therefore into a right underftanding of this moft important

article of faith, Chrift, in fpeaking to Mary Magdalene, and by her

to his difciples, makes ufe of terms which ftrongly imply his being

really, that is, bodily, rifen from the dead. " 1 am not yet," fays

he, " afcended to my Father; but go unto my brethren, and fay unto
" them, I afcend unto my Father," ^c. The words " I go to my
*' Father," Chrift, as has alrc-ady bsen obferved, explained by the

well-underftood phrafe of leaving the world ; and to this explanation

the words immediately foregoing give fo great a light, that it is im-
poflible to n-iiftake his meaning. The whole pafTage runs thus, " I

*' came forth from the Father, and am come into the world ; and again
" I leave the world, and go to the Father." By the exprefTion, " I

" am come into the world," Chrift certainly meant to fignify his be-

ing and converfing vifibly and bodily upon earth ; and therefore by the

other

* John xvl. a5#
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other expreflion, " I leave the world," he muft have intended to de-

note the contrary to all this, viz. his ceafing to be and converfe vi-

fibly and bodily upon earth; and fo undoubtedly the difciples under-

ftood him to mean, vfhtn. they faid to him, " now fpeakeft thou plain-
*' ly, and fpeakeft no parable." But as they very well knew that the

ufual road, by which all men quitted this world, lay through the gates

pi death, and were afTured their mafter had trodden that irremeable

path, they might naturally conclude, that what he had faid to them
about *' leaving the world and going to his Father" was accomplifhed
in his death; and confidently with that notion might imagine that,

by his coming to them again, no more was intended, than his ap-
pearing to them in the fame manner as many perfons have been thouijht

and faid to appear after their deceafe. To guard againft this double
error, which Chrlfl, to whom the thoughts of all hearts are open,
perceived in the minds of his difciples, he plainly intimates to them
in the words, " I am not yet afcended to my Father, but 1 do
** (or fhall) afcend to my Father," that bis dying, and his final leaving
of the world, v/ere diflindtthings, the latter of which was ftill to come,
though the former was paft : he had indeed died, like other mortals,
and had, like them, left the world for a feafon, as he himfelf had often
foretold them fhould come to pafs ; but he v/as now rifen from the
dead, returned into the world, and fhould not leave it finally till he
afcended to his Father. Of his being returned into the world, his

appearing to Mary Magdalene was doubtlefs intended for a proof;
and yet of this it could be no proof at all, if what flie faw was no mord
than what is commonly called a fpirit; fince the fpirits of m^ny people
have been thought to appear after their deceafe, v/ho notwithftanding
are fuppofed to have as eiFe6lually left this world by their death, as
thofe who have never appeared at all. Lazarus, like Chrift, 'md
died, and was by his quickening word recalled to life, v/hich confifts

in the animation of the body by its union with the foul. Now had
Chrift called u^ nothing but the fpirit of Lazarus, and left his body
to putrefy and periih in the grave, would not Lazarus, I alk, haveftill
been reputed dead, and confequently confidered as out of this world,
though his fpirit had appeared to a thoufand different people ? J f Chrift
therefore was rifen from the dead, as the angels affirmed he was; if

be had not yet finally left the world, as the words, " I am not yet
*' afcended to my Father," plainly import ; and if his appearing to
Mary Magdalene was intended for a proof of thofe two points, as un-
doubtedly it was ; it will follow that he was really, that is, bodily,
rifen from the dead ; that he was flill in the world in the fame man-
ner as when he " came forth from the Father, and came into the
" world ;" and that it was he himfelf, and not a fpirit without jftefh and
bones, that appeared to Mary Magdalene.

Before 1 conclude this argument, I mull beg leave to make one ob-
fervatlon more upon the term " afcend," twice ufed by our Saviour in
tlrc compafsof thefe few words. In the difcourfe here alluded to by
Chrift, he told his difciples that he ihould go to his Father, and he
now bids Mary Magdalene tell them that he Ihould afcend to his

Fatherj
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Father; ^ variation in the phrafe, which I am perfiiaded had its paf-
licular meaning, and that not very difficult to be difcovered. For
as by the former exprefTion he intended, as we have feen, to fignify

in general his fihal departure out of this world, {^ by the latter is the

particular manner of that departure intimated ; and doubtlefs with ?.

vkw of letting his difciples know the precife time after which they

ihould no longer expedt to fee and converfe with him upon earth,

but wait for the coming of that Comforter v/hich he promiled to fend

them in his room, and who, unlefs he departed from them, was not
to come. Jefus made frequent vifits to his difciples after his pafrion*^
*' being feen of them, fays St. Luke, " forty days, and fpeaking of
*' the things pertaining to the kingdom of Godi" Between fome of

thefe vifits were pretty long intervals f, during which he feems to

have difappeared, i. e. not to have refided upon earth. Had Chrift

therefore left his difciples without any mark or token by which they

might be able to diftinguifh his final departure from thofe that were
only temporary, they would probably have taken each vifit for the

laft; or have lingered after his final departure, in a fruitlefs expe<Sta-

tion of feeing him again; either of which ftates of uncertainty, and
efpecially the laft, were liable to many inconveniences, to doubts and
jealoufies, and fears, which it was goodnefs as well as wifdom in our

Saviour to prevent. Nor was the preventing thefe evils the only ad-

vantage that flowed from this early intimation of the manner of Chrift's

final departure out of this world, implied in the words, " I afcend
'* to my Father," and verified in his afcenfion into heaven. For as

this could not have been efFe£led without the power of God co-ope-

rating with him, fo neither could it have been fore-known by him,

without the communication of that fpirit which only knows the coun-

fels of God. When the difciples therefore beheld their mafter|
** taken up into heaven, and received out of their fight by a cloud of
*' glory," they could not but know aflliredly that this was the event

foretold about forty days before to Mary Magdalene ; and knowing
that, could no longer doubt whether it was Chrift himfelf who ap-

peared and fpoke thofe prophetic words to her ; how little credit fo-

ever they had given to her, when ftie firft told them (he *' had feen
«« the Lord."
And thus, (as I have endeavoured to make appear) in thefe com-

prehenfive words of Chrift fpoken to Mary Magdalene, " Touch me
*' not, for I am not yet afcended to my Father ; but go to my bre-
*' thren, and fay to them, I afcend to my Father," are implied three

particulars, ift, A renewal of the feveral promifes made by him to

his difciples, the night in which he was betrayed ; one of which was
the promifeof coming to them again before his final departure out of

this world. - Of his intention to perform which promife, I take his

forbidding Mary Magdalene to touch or embrace him, to be an earneft

or token. 2dly, An intimation, that as his death and his final de-

parture out of this world were two diftindi things, the latter of whidi
Wi;s

* A£ts, ch. i. and ill.
-f-

Scs John xx. at.

\ A(5ls, ch. i, vcr. 9. S€€ Whitbj on this place.
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was yet to come ; fo, by his rifing from the dead, they were to under-

ihnd his returning and being in the world, in the fame manner v/ith

thofe who have not yet quitted the world by death, and confequcntly

that he was really, that is bodily, rifen from the dead, of which his

appearing to Mary Magdalene, and faying thofe words, was an un-

<loubted evidence. And, 3dly, a prophetical account of the manner

of his departing finally out of the world, viz. by afcending into

heaven. From which feveral particulars it was impoftible, as I faid

before, for the difciples to draw any ot"^icr conclufion th?n that it v/as

Chrift himfclf who appeared and fpoke to Mary Magdalene. I do

not fay the difciples muft neceiTarily have perceived, at the very firft

hearing thefe words, the feveral inferences which I have drawn from

them ; but when they came to confider them attentively, to reflect

upon what their Mafter had faid to them in the night in which he

was betrayed (to which thofe words evidently referred), and when,

after having handled his feet and hands, they were by their ov/n

fenfes convinced that he was bodily rifen from the dead ; and, laflly,

when they had feen thofe words, " I afcend to my Father," verified

in his afcending into heaven before their eyes ; then, 1 think, they

could hardly avoid perceiving the feveral inferences, and drawing

from them the conclufion above mentioned. For if it was not Chrift

who appeared to Mary Magdalene, it mufl: have been fome fpirit,

either good or bad ; or fome man, who, to impofe upon her, counter-

feited the perfon and voice of Chrift ; or, laftly, the whole muft have

been forged and invented by her. The firft of thefe fuppofitions is

blafphemous
J

the fecond, abfurd ; and the third, improbable. For,

allowing her to have been capable of making a lie, for the carrying

on an impofture from which The could reap no benefit, and to have

been informed of what our Saviour had fpoken to his difciples the

night in which he was betrayed, which does not appear, it muft have

been either extreme madnefs or folly in her to put the credit of her

tale upon events, fuch as the appearing of Chrift to his difciple?, and

his afcending into heaven, which were fo far from being in the num-
ber of contingencies, that they were not even within the powers and

operations of what are called natural caufes.

The fame anfwer may be made to the fuppofitlon, that the ap-

pearance of Chrift to the other Mary and Salome was likewife

a forgery of thofe women ; and v/ith this I fiiall conclude the fecond

head.

§ 15. 3diy, Of the many appearances of Chrift to his difciples,

for the forty days after his pafTion, the facred writers have mentioned

particularly but very fev/; imagining, doubtlefs, thofe few fufficient

to prove that fundamental article of the Chriftian faith, and refurrec-

tion of Jefus. And, indeed, whoever attends to the nature and variety

of the evidence contained even in thofe few particulars which they

have tranfmitted to us, cannot, I think, but acknowledge that thofe

who were appointed to be the witnefies of the refurrc61ion, had every

kind of proof, that in the like circumftance either the moft fcrupu-

Jous could demand, or the moft incredulous imagine. This I doubt

Vot. W A a not
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not but to be able to make appear in the courfe of the following ob**

fervations
J

in which I {liall confine myfelf to the examination of

thole appearances only, whofe circumftances the evangelical hiftorians

jiave thought proper to record, and upon which the faith of the

Apoftles was principally eflablifhed.

The firfl: of thefe, though but barely mentioned by * St. Mark,
is very particularly related by f St. Luke, i;i the following words:
*' And behold two of them vv«iit the fame day to a village called £m-

mau?, which was from Jerufalem about threcfcore furlongs ; and
they talked together of all thefe things which had happened ; and
it came to pafs, that while they communed together, and reafoned.

cc

•' Jefus himfelf drew near, and went with them : but their eyes were
*' holden, that they fliould not know him. And he faid unto them,

c<

cc

c<

C(

' What manner of communications are thefe, that ye have one to

another, as ye walk, and are fad ?' And one of them whofe name
was Cleopas, anfwering, faid unto him, ' Art thou only a firanger

in Jerufalem, and haft not known the things which are to come to

pafs there in thefe days r' And he faid unto them, ' What things?'

And they faid unto him, ' Concerning Jefus of Nazareth, which
was a prophet mighty in deed and word before God and all the

" people j and how the chief priefts and our rulers delivered him to

*' be condemned to death, and have crucified him. But v»'e trufted
*' that it had bten he which fhould have redeemed Ifrael : and befide

*' all this, to-day is the third day fince thefe things v/ere done. Yea,
and certain women alfo of our company made us aftoniflied, which
were early at the fepulchre; and when they found not his body,

they came, faying, that they had alfo fcen a vifion of angels, which
faid that he was alive. And certain of them v/hich were with us,

went to the fepulchre, and found it even fo as the women had faid :

but him they faw not.' Then he faid unto them, ' O fools, and flow

of heart to believe all that the prophets have fpokcn ! Ought not
'' Chrilt to have fuffered thefe things, and to enter into his glory V
*' And beginning at Mofes .and all the prophets, he expounded unto
*' them in all the fcripturcs the things concerning himfelf. And they
*' drev/ nigh unto the village whither they went, and he made as
*' thouo-h he would have gone farther. But thty conflrained him,
*' faying, ' Abide with us, for it is towards evening, and the day is

'' far fpent.' And he went in to tarry with them. And it came to pafs,

*' as he fat at meat with them, he took bread and blefl'ed it, and brake
" and gave to them. And their eyes were opened, and they knew
*' him

J
and he vaniflicd out of their fight. And they faid one to

" another, ' Did not our hearts burn within us, while he talked with
" us by the way, and while he opened to us the fcriptures ?* And they
'' rofe up the fame hour, and returned to Jerufalem, and found the
" eleven gathered together, and them th:it were with them, faying.

' The Lord is rifen indeed, and hath appeared i'Ci SimOn.' And
they told what things weje done in the way, and how he was known

'' of them In breaking of bread."

i wo

* Ch. xvi. f Ch. xxlv.
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Two obje6lIons have been made to the credibility of this facSl : ift,

That thefe difciples knew not Jeius during the whole time of his

walking, converfing, and fitting at meat with them ; 2dly, That
I when, upon his breaking bread, &c. their eyes were opened, and

they are faid to have known him, he vanifhed fo fuddenly out of their

fight, that they feem not to have had time enough to fatisfy thofe

doubts, which mufl have arifen from their having converfed with
him fo long without knowing him. To the firft of thefe objections,;

the evangelift himfelf furnifhes us with an anfwer, telling us, that
" their eyes were holden that they fhould not know him ;" which, as

it will not be pretended to be above the operation of him whom the

apoftle of the Gentiles ftyles " the power of God * ;" fo have I al-

ready fliewed it to be a proceeding not unworthy of him whom the

fame infpired writer, in the fame place, calls alio " the wifdom of
*^ God/' He threw a milt before their corporeal eyes, that he mighty
by the pure and unprejudiced light of reafon only, remove from be-

fore their internal fight that flrong delufion, which held their under-
. ftanding from knowmg the true import of thofe types and prophecies

by which his fufFerings, death, and refurre6tion, were forcftiewn.

He difguifcd himfelf, but laid open the Scriptures ; which till then
had *' appeared to them in another form ;" and having by an expo-
fition of Mofes and the prophets, which made " their hearts burn
" within them," ftripped cfF thofe veils and colours which the

worldly and carnal-minded Scribes and Pharifecs had laid over them,
and fet them before their eyes in their genuine fhape and luflre,

he in the next place difclofed himfelf, and left them convinced, as

well from the Scriptures as from their fenfes, that he was rifen from
the dead. Which leads me to confider the 2d objection, founded on
his vanifhing out of their fight fo foon after his difcovering himfelf

to them.

And here I fhall obferve, xft, That it appears they had no doubt
but that the perfon who joined them in the way to Emmaus, and
opened the Scriptures to them, was the fame whom, upon his break-

ing of bread, &:c. they took to be Jefus. 2dly, That upon their

taking him to be Jefus, they mufl have been fenfible of fome altera-

tion, either in themfelves or in him, by which they were enabled

to difcover the miftake they were under while they knew him not*

3dly, That alteration mufl to them have appeared fupernatural and
miraculous, as it is implied to have been in this phrafc, " their eyes

".were opened and they knew him,'* as muft alfo his vanifhing (or

difappearing) from their fight. And as from thefe particulars it

could not but be evident to them, that the perfon whom, when
" their eyes were opened," they, from his countenance, 5cc, knew
to be Jefus, was endowed v/ith powers more than human ; fo v/as it

impoifible for them to conclude it to be any other than Jefus himfelf,

without blafphemoully fuppofing that God would permit any fpirit,

- either good or bad, to afTume the perfon of his beloved Son, with a

view of countenancing^ and carrying on a falfiiood and impofture ;•

A a 2 efpeciaDy
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efpecially as, in the converfation he had held with them by the way,
he had opened the Scriptures, and had fliewn them from Mofes and
all the prophets, that Chrift was to fuffer and die, and rife again
from the dead. But, befides the clearing up all their doubts, ariling

from his rufn^rIno;s and death, which had ftaesered their faith in

him, whom till then " they trufted to be him who fhould redeem
*' Ifrael," it is very probable, from v/hat they fay about " their
" hearts burning within them, while he opened to them the Scrip-
*^ tures," that they perceived, cither in his manner or his doctrine,

feme lively marks and characters of that dignity and authority which
vvss wont to diftinguifh him fo much from the ordinary teachers of
Ifratl, the Scribes and^Pharifccs. -And, not to repeat what 1 have
faid before, about the probability of Chrift's having upon this oc-
cafion made nfe of fome geiiure or phrafe peculiar to himfelf, in

breaking and blefling the breaJ, I (hall only add one remark from
Grotius*, viz. that fince it v/as the cuflom among th'i Jews for the

^jn after of the feafl-, or the moft honourable gueft, immediately after

blefTmg the cup, to take the bread, give thanks over it, break it, and,
after eating a bit of it, to dilhibute it round the table, Chrift by
this adion declared himfelf fomething more than what thofe difciples

had hitherto taken him for, a flrangcr and traveller whom they had
picked up by the v/ay, and " conftrained to abide'* with them j and
by that declaration awakened their attention to that difcovery of him-
felf, which followed immediately upon it; and to which this folemn
and religious act was certainly no improper introdudion. The in-

ference that is naturally deducihle from thefe feveral obfervations is,

that thefe two difciples, even upon the fuppcfition that Chrift difap-

peared, immediately after their eyes were opened, and they knew
him, had fuiScient reafon to be afl\ired that it v/as he himfelf^ who
had walked, converfed, and fitten at meat with them ; and confe-
quently that he was rifen from the dead, according to what the an-
gels had told the women, who had been that morning at the fe-

pulchre.

§ 16. The next appearance of Chrift, that I fhall take notice of,

and that to which all thofe before mentioned were preparatory, was
to the eleven, and thofe with them, on the eveninir of the fame day.
This appearance is mentioned by three of the evangelifts, one relating

one particular, and another another ; out of each of vvhofe gofpels I

/hall therefore take fuch circumftances as are not related by the
others, and puttmg the fcattcred parts together, compofe from all of
them one entire relation.

*' Then the fame day f" (viz. the day of the refurre6tion) *« at
" evening, being the hrlt day of the week, when the doors were fhut,
*« where the difciples were allenibled for fear of the Jews, | while
*' they fat at meat'* [immediately after the two difciples from tmmaus
had finifh-d their relation], " came Jefus, and flood in themidft, and
*' faith unto them, * Peace be with you.' § But thcv were terri-

" fied

* In lotum, Stfi aitg Dryftu^j iWa.
-J- John xx* 19. t Mjrk xvi. u-.
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*f fied and affrighted, and fuppoftd that they had feen a fpirit.

^'' *~ And he (upbraiding them v/ith their unbelief and hardnefs of
'* heart, bccaufe they believed not them Vi'ho had ^ttii him after

'' he was rifen) faid lo them, \ ' Why are you troubled, and why
'' do thoughts arife in your hearts ? Behold my hands and my feet,

" that it is 1 myfelf : handle me and fee, for a fpirit hath not flefli

*' and bones, as ye fee me have' And v»'hen he h^sd thus fpoken,
*' he fliewed them hiS hands and his feet. And while they yet b?-
" lieved not for joy, and wondered, he faid unto them, ' Have ye
'' here any meat ?' And they gave him a piece of a broiled fiih, and
*' of an honey-comb ; and he took it, and did eat before them.
'*

;|: Then were the difciples glad when they fa;w the Lord. § And
'' he faid to them, ' Thefe are the words which I fpake unto you,
" while I was yet with you, that all things mufl be fulfilled which
*' were written in the law of Mofes, and in the Prophets, and in the
**^ Pfalms, concerning me.' Then

||
(breathing on them, and faying,

" ' Receive ye the Holy Ghod') op^med he their underftanding'^, that
'^ they might underhand the Scriptures ; • and faid to them, ' Thus
*' it is written ; and thus it behoved Cbri' ^> fuffer, and to rife

'' from the dead the third day.—Aud ye are witnefTes of thefe
" things."

To this I fhall add the appearance of Ch rift to St. Thomas, that

I may bring all the proofs of the refurreCtion under one viev/.

" But 'i'homa-i *^-, one of the twelve, called Didymus, was not
with them when Je.fus came. The other difciples therefore faid to

him, ' We have feen the Lord ;' but he faid^ to them, ' Except I

fliall fee in his hands the print of the nails, and put my finger into

the print of the nails, and thruil my hand into his fide, I will not
believe.' And, after eight days, again his difciples were within,

and Thomas with therh ; then came Jefus, the doors being (hut,
'^ and ftood in the midft, and faid, ' Peace be unto you'. Then faid

he to Thomas, ' Reach hither thy finger, and behold my hands; and
reach hither thy hand, and thruftit into my fide; and be notfaith-

lefs, but believing.' And Thomas anfwered and faid unto him,
' My Lord, and my God !' Jefus faith unto him, 'Thomas, be-

caufe thou hafi: {^tn me, thou haii believed : bleffed arc they that
" have not feen, and yet have believed."

The proofs of Chrilt's being rifen from the dead, here exhibited

to the difcip'ep, as fet forth in the above-cited patTages, may be com-
prized under four heads, ill:. The teilimony of thofe " who had
" feen him after he was rif-n." 2dly, The evidences of their Ov'^ri

fenfes. -3dly, The exa6t accompiilhaient of the "words which he
" had fpoken to them, while he v-.'as vet with tnem." And, 4.thly,

The " fuliilling of all the things v.'hich v.^ere written in the law ot
*' Mofes, and in the Prophets, and in the Pfilms, concerning him."
The conclufivenefs of all whuch proofs [ (hall endeavour to fhew in

feme obfervations upon each of them. Upon the firfi: I have no-

A a 3 thino-
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thinii to add to what I have written already under the fecond ge-

neral head *, and the beginning of this, excepting; that our Lord,

by *' upbraiding his difciples for not believing thoie u'ho had fcen

«' him after he had rifen," took from them all poffibility of doubting

afterwards of the truth and reality of thofe appearances, thus con-

firmed and verified by his own irrefragable tcftimony. Under the

words, " thofe who had fecn him after he was nfcn," is compre-

hended likcwife his appearance to Simon, mentioned both by St.

Luke t and St. Paul |, as alfo that to the two difciples on the way to

Emmaus. Upon the fecond head (viz. the evidence of their own
fenfes), it might, one would imagine, be thought fufficient to ob-

fcrve, that the difciples had the fame § infallible proofs (as the au-

thor of the A6ls calls them) of Chrift's being alive after his pafiion,

as they ever had of his being alive before it. They faw him, faw

the particular marks of identity in his perfon and countenance, in

his hands, feet, and fide, which had been pierced at his crucifixion ;

and one cf them, who had refufed to believe '^^ except he put his

^' finger into the print of the nails, and thrud his hands into his

fide,** had that farthei fatisfaclion, unreafonable as it was, granted

him i
they faw him alfo eat, what they themfelves gave h:m, " a

piece of a broiled filh and an honey-comb ;" they heard him fpeak,

and v^ere by him commanded to *' handle him," and fee that he had

flefh and bones; a command
j|
which, doubtlfefs, they obeyed. And

yet thefe infallible tokens, or proofs, thefe T-y.y.K^ia^ certa <J indnbi-

tata figna^ have been fet afide by fome pretended philofophers and

philofophizing divines, upon no better grounds than their own
vain inferences from thefe words of St. John, '^ Then came Jefus,
** the doors bring fliut, and flood in the midfl :" for taking it for

granted, what as philofophers it better became them to have proved,

that it is fuggefted in thefe words that Jefus pafied through the

walls, or doors, while they remained fhut, without either fufFering

in hisov/n body, or caufing in them any change, during his {o pafi-

ing; and having difcovered, " that for one folid or material body to

*-} pafs through another folid or material body, without injuring the
'* form of either, both the paffive and palling body remaining the

*^ fame, is contrary to all the laws of nature j they have concluded,

that the body of Chrift was not real, i. e. a material body, and con-

fequcntly v/as incapable of being felt by St. Thomas, &:c. From
whence it will follow, that the whole fiory is abfurd andfalfe.

I'l anfwcr to this, 1 deny that the words, " Jefus came, the doors

^**being Inut, and flood in the niidll-," imply that " Jefus paflcd

" through

* See the :id H-'ad, Of the Appearance of Chrift to the Women ; and the 3d, Of his

Appearance to the two Dilcipies on the way to Einniaus.

-j- Chip. xx!v. 34. \ I Cor. XV. 5.

^ A<5ts i. 3. Iv -nrcXXoTf Tsx^>;jntc, by many certain and undoubted proofs or tokens : Quln-

Villan from Ariftutk fays, TiKfj,n^ia, are 'u:dubiiata fef ccrt'iljima Jl^r.ay us the adions of fpcak-

i;ig, walking, catinj;, and drinking, are the T£XjU.>)^{a [undoublcd figns] of life.

i(
The words, *< is yc fee me have," ftrongly imply, that they had received the fatisfaftion

ctfcred them by feelini; liis hands and ftet.
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'^ throue;b the walls or doors, while they remained (hut, without

*' either'^fufFering in his own body, or caufmg in them any change
*' during his fo palFing." They feem, indeed, to imply, that he

came in miraculoufly, though not by a miracle that contains a con-

tradicStion or impoiiibiiicy ; and I am perfuaded that, had not St.

John intended to fignify that he came in miraculoufly, he would not

twice have mentioned that otherwiie trifling circumftance of " the

" doors being fliut." But though a denial without proof he a pro-

per and fuflicient anfvver to an afTcrtion without proof, yet I fliall

o-ive fome reafons why the interpretation contended for by thefe

philofophers cannot be the true one. i Pr, It is not to be prefumcd,

that St. John, who with the other difciples had received fenfible

evidence of the reaiity, i. e. the materiality of Chrift's body, fhould

be abfurd enough to imagine, at the fame time, that it was a fpiritual

body ; which he muft have done, had he thought that Jefus paflld

through the walls or doors, while they remained iliut, without either

fufFermg in his own body, or caufmg in them any change, during

his fo pafling ; it requiring no great depth of philpfophy to under-

ftand it to be impolTible, even to omnipotence, to caufe the body of

man to penetrate through a wall or door, v/ithout caufmg fom.e

change or alteration in the one or the other. Neither (adly,) is it to

be prefumed, that St. John, intending, as it is plain he did, by re-

lating the llory of St. Thomas, to acquaint the world, that he

[Thomas], as well as the other dlfcipies, had, by feeling and exa-

mining his Mafter's body, fenfible evidence of his being really, i. e.

bodily, rifen from the dead, fhould be weak enough to infert in his

relation a circumilance which tended to prove that the body, which

St. Thomas is fuppofed to have felt, was not a material but a fpiritual

body, and confequently incapable of being felt and handled. Con-
tradictions and abfurditics are not to be prefumed in any writer. On
the contrary, as it is fuppofed that every man in his fenfes has fome

meanin.ii; in what he fpeak> or writes, fo by that meaning only

(which is bsil collected from the drift and tenor of the whole dif-

courfe) is the fenfe of any ambiguous word or fentence in it to be

determined ; and every interpretation of fuch ambiguous word or

fentence, as can be fliewn to be inconfiftent with the plain meaning

of the fpeaker or v.'riter, is, for that reafon, to be rejefted. This,

juilice, candour, and common fenfe, require. 3dly, By the way of

reafoning made ufe of upon this occahon by thcfe free-reafonin^

philofophers, the fpirituality of the walls, or doors, may as well be

inferred as the fpirituality of Chrifl's body; for Chrift's body being

proved to be material, by being handled by his difciples, &c. and it

being admitted that he penetrated through the walls or doors, while

they remained fhut, without fuffering, &c. it will follow that the

walls or doors had fpiritual bodies ; fuice it is contrary to the laws

of nature that one folid or material body fh-ould pafs, &:c. An ar-

gument which would have very well become the. philofophical an-

swer to the '' Trial of the witnefTes," as being fophiflical, ludicrous,

and abfurd,

A a 4 Having-
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Havino^ now given my reafons for reje(5^ing, as falfe, the inter-

pretation above mentioned, which fome have endeavoured to fix

upon thefe words of St. John, " Jefus came, the doors being fhur,

*' and flood in the midft;" and having .alfo allowed, that thofc

words naturally fuggeft the entrance of our Saviour to have been

miraculous; 1 fhall \n the next place attempt tofhcw that the miracle

here wrought by J'fi-i?, inftead of awakctimg in the minds of the

difciplcs any fufpicion, that their fenfcs might have been impofed

upon, in the examination they took of their Lord's body, becaufe it

is as eafy for a power that can controul the law of nature, to excite

in us the ideas of hearing, feeing, and feeling, without the real

cxlftcnce of any object of tuofe fcnlations, as to open a pafFage for a

human body throur^h walls or door?, without making any vifible

breach in them ; this miracle, I fay, inftead of raifing any fuch

fufpicion in the difciplcs, tended on the contrary to remove all their

doubts, and convince them effeclually, that it was Jefus himfelf in

a body conlifting of fle(h and bones, and not a fpirir, which ap-

peared to them.

The difciplcs, during their convsrfation with Chrift .before his

pafTion, had been accuftomed to fee him work miracles of various

kinds, call out devils heal all manner of difeafes, give light to the

blind elocution to the dumb, leg«i and nerves to the lame and para-

Jytic, and life to the dead; and all this by a word, which they had

alfo feen even the winds and feas obey. From this extenfive power

of controulinG; the laws of nature, eflablithed by the great Creator

himfelf, joined to the more than human purity of his life and doc-

trine, the difciplcs moft rationally concluded that he ^' came forth

" from God." And, therefore, as, on the one hand the power of

working- miracles was a charaderiftical mark of Jefus, and confe-

quently his working miracles after his refurre6tion was one evidence

of the identity of his perfon ; {o^ on the other hand, was the ai-

furance of his coming '* forth from the God of truth," founded

upon his doino; fi^ch works, " as no man could d ), unlefs God was
<« with him," an infallible fecurity to the difciples againft the

fufpicion of his intending to impofe upon them. From whence it

will follow, that when, upon their fancying they faw a fpirit, he

aiTurcd them it was he himieif, and no fpint, " which (fays he)

*' hath not flcfh and bones, as" they, by feeling and handling him,

«' fiw he had," they could have no fliadow of a pretence either for

cifbtlievintr his v/ord, or diftrufting their own fenfcs. P'or, in

reality, do^h not his appealing to their fenfes for a co!ifirmation of

what he afTrrted (viz. that it v.'as he himfelf, and not a fpirit), im-

ply an afHrnution that their fenfes were the proper judges of the

point in queftion, and that he therefore left the determination of it

to them ? And are not both the parts of this affirmation abfolutely

falfe, if it be fuppofcd that the body here aflumed by Chrtft was a

fpiritual, i. e. an immaterial body .'' And if, inftead of the objeci:

upon which they were to judge (viz. a material body, capable of

exciting fuch and fuch fenfations;, a very difterent thing was fub-

ftituted
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{I'tuted, namely, a mere idea of fuch an oljjecl, occaHoned by the

illufory and fuborned evidence of fenfatioiis imprinted on their

minds by a miraculous power; would nof, I fay, an appeal to the

judgement of their fenfes in this cafe have been a mockery ? And
would not the impofing upon their fenfes, after fuch an appeal, have
been fraudulent and difhoneft ? And would not fuch a proceedino-

have been abfurd as well as difiioneft ? For, if it be allowed that

Jefus had the power of impofing miraculoufly upon the fenfes of
his difciples, it will not furely be denied that he had the power of
entering miraculoufly into the chamber, v/here they were aflembled,

while " the doors were fliut." The latter of thefe two miracles
renders the firft unneceflary. For if Jefus could in his human body
enter into the chamber, while the doors were fhut, there was no
occafion for him to impofe upon the fenfes of his difciples. And
if he had it in his option to work whichever of thofe miracles he
pleafed, would it not have been abfurd (with reverence be it fpoken)
in him to choofe that which was inconfiftent with the characler of
one who " came forth from the God of truth," and diredtly op-
pofite to the defign of his appearing to his difciples after his palfion •

which was by offering his body to the examj'nation of their fenfes
to convince them that he was really, i.e. bodily, rifen from the
dead ?

The difciples, therefore, who by the mighty figns and v/onders
done by him before his paflion were convinced that God was with
him, could not, upon this cccafion, but draw the fame conclufion
from his entering miraculoufly into the room while the doors were
fliut, and as miraculoufly perceiving the fecret doubts and reafon-
ings of their hearts ; and though, not underftanding what was meant
by rifing from the dead, they had at firf!: fufpected him to be a
fpirit; yet, having been fatisfied of the contrary by handiino- his
body, they had no more reafon to diftrufl the evidence of their
fenfes, than they had formerly, when after having k^^n him " walk
'^ upon the waves*," and having from thence fallen into the like
imagination of his being a fpirit, they had been convinced of their
miflake by the fame kmd of proof, viz. by feeing, hcarino-, and
feeling him, eating and converfmg with him in the fame manner as
with other men. And, indeed, there is no intimation in the facred
writers of their having had, upon either of thefe occafions, any
fufpicion of fraud or impofture. They were funple, plain men
flrangers to vain and vifioiiary fpeculations ; ynd went upon thofe
grounds upon which all- men ^^, however fome may ta//:, who
have reafoned themfelves out of all the principles of reafon. Having;
therefore throughout all their paft lives trufted to the information
of their fenfes, they could not avoid believing them upon the pre-
fent occafion, efpecinlly when they w^ere commanded to believe them
by one whofe tranfcendent knowledge and power mnnifefted him to
have a thorough infight into the frame of man, us well as a fupreme
authority over the laws of nature.

* Matth. xiv.
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§ 17. 3^17, The exa6l accomplifliment of the words in which
our Saviour foretold to his difciples his fufFerings, death, and refur-

reclion, will evidently appear by comparing the words of thofe pro-
phecies with the feveral circumftances of thofe events. And, there-

fore, to enable the reader to make this comparifon with the greater

eafe, I fliall firf: fct down the feveral particulars of the paflion, and
death, 5cc. of Chrift, and then produce the prophecies correfpond-
ing to *hem.

The fufFerings of Jefus, properly fo called, took their beginning
from the treachery of * Judas, " or.e of the twelve, who" (as it is

related by the evangeliits) " having received a band of foldiers,
** he, from the chief prieils," with whom he had bargained " for
*' thirty pieces of filver" to deliver him up, " went with them to
*' a garden, whither he knew Chrift was accuftomed to relbrt," and
there by the fign agreed on ("a kifs") having pointed him out,

put him into their hands, who feizing on him immediately, " carried
*' him before the high prieil:," &c.
This fa6l was feveral times foretold by Jefus ; at firft more ob-

fcurely, as in thefe words, *' Have not I chofen you twelve, and
*« one of you is a devil f r" AtaCoXoj, an informer; and in thefe,

" The Son of man fliall be betrayed into the hands of men
:|:

;" and
in others of the fame general import : then more plainly at the lafl

fupper, to his difciples, who, upon his faying, " Verily I fay unto
*' you, that one of you fliall betray me, were exceeding forrowful,
*' and began every one of them to fay unto him. Lord, Is it I §

?'*

In anfvver to which he faid, " He that dippeth his hand with me in
" the difh, the fame fliall betray me.'* l^hefe words, as Grotius

||

obferves, mud be taken to come fomewhat nearer to a declaration

of the perfon who was to betray Jefus, than thofe others, " one of
'' you fliall betray me :" *' Wherefore," adds that learned com-
mentitor, '' I am pcrfuaded that Judas fat near to Chnli:, fo as to

" eat out of the fame difli or mefs with hirn, there being fevral
*' diflies or meJies on the table." This conjedure is indted very
probable, arul gives great light to this whole matter : upon which we
may obfcrve flill farther, that as the difciples, even after this declara-

tion, were ftill in doubt of whom he fpake, it is evident there muft
have been others, befides Judas, who " dipped their hands in the
'' fame difh with Jefus^* ;" otherwife that defcription had fufS-.

ciently made him kiiown, and there had been no occafion for Simon
Peter to have " beckoned to that difciple, who was leaning on the
*' bofom of Jefus," that he fhould nHc him of whom he fpoke ? In
compliance therefore with this demand made to him by St. John in

the name of all his difciples, and to put an end at once to all their

doubts, Jefus told them he would point out the very perfon to them,
faying, '"' it is he, to whom I fliall give a fop v/hen I have dipped it

;

'< and

• Matth. xxxrj. -Mark vv. L>)k.' xxii. John xxiili. f John vi. 70.

^ X Muh. xvii. 22. ^ Ibid. xxvi. 21. Maik xiv. 18, Luke xxii. 21.

{S
See Gioc. ir. loc «* John xiii. -za.
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** and when he had dipped the fop, he gave it to Judas Ifcariot, the
" fon of Simon j" v/ho appearing /"urprized at being thus pro-
nounced a traitor, either for his farther latisfaclion, or to dilTemble

the wickednefs of his heart, himfelf aflced Jcfus, if it was he: to

whom Jefus anfwered, «' Thou fayeft." "And thus" (concludes
Grotius) *' Chrift gave proofs of his fore-knowledge by de2;rees

;

" firft including the future traitor in the number of the twelve;
*' then in the lefler number of thofe who fat ntxc to him ; and,
" Jaiily, by certain and precife marks pointing out ibe very perfon
" himfelf." To v/hich I mud add, that, in order to imprint this

prophecy ftrongly on the minds of his difciples, he introduced it

with applying to himfelf a pafTage of the Pfalms, " ^- H$ that eateth
" bread with me, hath lifted up his heel againil me;" and with
thefe rem.arkablc v/ords, " Now 1 tell you before it come, that when
'•* it is come to pafs you may believe that I am he."

2. The next incident is the defertion of the difciples, who^ as we
learn both from St. Matthew f and St. Mark:]:, upon their mafler's
being feized by the foldiers and iervants of the chief priefi, v^'ho

came with Judas, '' all immediately forfook him and lied."

.
Of this their defertion Jefus had forewarned them but a very fliort

time before it came to pafs, and that in the very pride and coiiiidence

of their faith upon their profeffing to believe, that '"^ he came forth
" from God : § Then faith Jefus to thern. All ye fliall be oiiended
" becaufe of m.e this night," or (as it is m John) '' fhall be fcattered
" evtry man to his own home; for it is written, I will fmite the
*' fhepherd, and the flieep of the flock fhaii be fcattered abroa.i."

3. The third particular is, Peter's difov/ning Chrift, recorded in-

all the evangel ifts; by whofe accounts it appears, that Peter, fol-

lowing Chrift at a diftance to the palace of the hi2;h prieft, was let

into the court by the means of St. John, v/ho 'Mpake to her that
^' kept the door, and brought in Peter;" where, (landing among the
crowd while his mailer v/as under examination, he was three feveral

times charged by fome that were about him with belongmo- to
Chrid, which he as often denied, aiiirming " with oaths and im-
*' precations," that he did not fo much as knov/ him ; and imme-
diately after his third denial the cock crew; " and then the Lord
*' turned, and looked upon Peter, and Peter remembered the word
*' of the Lord—and went out and wept' bitterly jj." The prophecy
is as follows : " Verily I fay to thee [Peter], this day, even this

the faddennefs and uncerity of his return to his former faith in
his madcr, implied in his "weeping bitterly" upon the recollc£lion
of his crmie, and of his mailer's wurds, to be fore-fignified in this
paflage of St. Luke ff, " And the Lord faid, Simon, Simon, be-
" hold Satan hath defired to have you, that he may fift you as

" wheat

* Pfal. xli. 9. f Matth. xxvi. 56. J Mark xiv. 50. § Mat^h. xxvi. 31,
Mark xiv. 27. compared wi:h John xvi. ^2. 1| Luke xxii. 61. ** Mark xiv. le.
ft Ch. xxii. 31, 32.
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** wheat : but I have prayed for thcc, that thy faith Fail not, and
*' when thou art converted'* [£7rK/4'2^» reiurnej back again to the

faith], " ftrengthen thy brethren.'*

4. The fourth event fmeto'd by Chrift, is his being delivered to

the high pricO:?, and by them to Pontius Pilate the Roman governor,

tofether with nianv particulars of his fufFerinp-s from that time to his

crucifixion. All which things are related i)y the evangellds, as fo^iuw";

:

" And thcv that had laid hold on Jefu*:, led him away to Caia-
•' phas the high pricfl^," wh'. re the Scribes and the elders were

afleniblcd ; v/ho, after having examined fome vvitncfTes, from whofe
evidence nothing criminal could be made cut againfl" him, at length
** adjured him by the living God to tell them, "VVhethf-r he was
« the Chrift, the f^^n of God.*' To him Jcfus faith, " 'l^hou haft

** faid. Then the high pricft rent his cloath", faying. He hath
*' fpoken blafphemy. What farther need have wp»cf witnefies ? Be-
*' hold, now you have heard his blafphemy. What think ye ? They
** anfwered and faid, ' He is guiliy of death.* Then did they fpit

•' in his face, and buffeted him, and others fmote him with the

*' palms of their hands, faying. Prophecy to us, thou Chrift, who
•' is he that fmote thee.

*' And when they had bound him, they led him away to Pontius
*' Pilate, the (Roman) governor j*' who, overcome by the clamcurs

of a tumultuous multitude, at I aft delivered him to be crucified, after

having declared him innocent five feveral times, and endeavoured

in vain to prevail upon the Jews to let him go free, or to be con-

tented with his having fcourged him. ''
f Then the foldiers of the

*' governor took Jefus into the common hall, and gathered to him
*' the whole band of foldiers ; and they ftripped him, and put on
•' him a fcarict robe ; and when they had platted a crown of thorns,
*' they put it upon his head, and a reed in his right hand. And
*' they bowed the knee before him, and mocked him, faving, Hail
**^ King of the Jews. And they fpit upon him, and took the robe
•' off from him, and put his own raiment on him, and led him away
** to crucify him."

The words in which many of thefe particulars were foretold, are

thefe. ''
X Behold, we go up to Jerufalem, and th.^ fon of man fhall

*' be betrayed to the chief priefts, and to the Scribes, and they {hall

*' condemn him to death ; and fhall deliver him to the (jcntiks
*' to mock, and to fcourgc, and to crucit'"y him." In St. Mark § it

is, *' Thev [the Gentiles] fnall mock him, and fhall fcourge him,
*« and fhall fpit upon him, and fliall kill him." In St. Luke}!,
*' For he fhall be delivered to the Gentile*^, and fliall be mocked,
*' and fpitefully entreated, and fpit on, and they fnall fcourge him
*' and put him to death." Of his fufferings from the elders and

chief priefls he fpokc in thefe words: " ** From that time forth

" began Jcfus to fhcw to the difcipies how he mull go to Jerufalem,
*' and fuffer many things of the elders and chief priclts, and Scribes,

<« and be killed," ^^c.

5. Hi^

* Mattli. xxv'i. 57. Mark. xiv. 53. -|- Mjl'h. jwcvii. 20. \ Ibid XX. l3v

^Ch. ix. 34. j]
Ch. tviii. 3a. ** Matth. xvi. 20.
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5, His crucifixion and death are mentioned in every one of the laft

cited paiF^iges, and in many others up and down the evangelifls, either

in exprel's words, or in figures and allufions, which I think it is not

necefifary to inl'ert, no more than the relation of" thofe events, which
are too well known to be difputed.

One proof, however, of his death, I ihallhere beg leav^e to men-
tion, becaufe it has not been much attended to by common readers.

St. John, cap. xix. 33, 34, after having related that the foldiers

" brake the legs of the two thieves," who v/ere crucified with Jefus,

adds, " But when they came to Jefus, and faw that he was dead
" already, they brake not his legs ; but one of the foldiers with a
'* fpear pierced his fide, and forthwith came thereout blood and
" water; and he that faw it, bare record," &c. Upon thefe words
Beza makes the following obfervation. Among the reafons that

induced St. John to afiert this fact with fo much emphafis, this

ought not to be pafled over, which Erafmas al fo touches upon ;

namely, that by this wound the death of Chriil: is fully proved.

For the water, flowing out of that wound in the fide, was an Indi-

cation of the fpear's having penetrated the pericardium^ in which
that water is lodged, and which being wounded, every animal muft
neceffarily die immediately. This fail, therefore, was inferted to

obviate the calumnies of the enemies of the truth, who might other-

wife pretend that Jefus was taken down from the crofs before he
was dead, and thence call in quefbion the reality of his refurre6tion

from the dead.

6. Of his rifmg from the dead I need not here ag;afn produce
the proofs, having fet them forth fo copioully in ail the preceding

parts of this difcourfe ; but concerning the evidence of his rifmo-

precifely on '' the third day," 1 think it proper here to add an ob-
fervation or two. That he did not rife before the third day, is evi-

dent from what St. Matthew relates of the watch or guard being fet

at the door of the fepulchre. The paffage is this : " * Now the
^' next day, that followed the day of the preparation, the chief
** priefts and Pharifees came together to Pilate, faying. Sir, we re-
*' member that that deceiver faid, whilft he was yet alive. After
*' three days I v/ill rife again : command therefore that the fepulchre
'* be made fure" until the third day, " left his difciples come by
*' night and fteal him away, and fay to the people, He is rifen from
<* the dead ; fo the laft error {hall be worfe than the firft," &c.
From thefe words I obferve, ift, That the watch or guard was fee

at the fepulchre the next day after the death and burial of Chrift.

2dly, It is moft probable this was done on what we call the even-
ing of that day ; becaafe that was a high-day, not only a Sabbath,
but the padover : and it can hardly be imagined that the chief

prieft, and efpecially the Pharifees who pretended to greater ftridlnefs

and purity than any other fe£l of the Jews, (houid, before the reli-

gious duties of the day were over, defile themfelves . by going to

Pilate; for that they v/qtq very fcrupulous upon that point appears

from what St. John f fays of their not entering into the hall of

judgemeat
* Cb.ip. xxtii- 63^ f Chap, xvlli. 2S.
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judgement (the prat-riw/n^ where Pilate's tribunal was) the day
before, " left they I'hould be defiled," and fo kept from eating the pafi-

over. And if it fhould be faid, that the pafchal-lanib being always
eaten in the night, all their fcruples upon that account were over,

and they at liberty to go to Pilate in the morning, or at what other

time they pleafed ; I anfwer, that, allowing the objection, it is ftill

farther to be coiifidercd, that this was the Sabbath-dav: and can it be

fuppofed that the Pharifees, who cenfured Jefus " for healing, and
*' his difciplcs for plucking and eating the ears of corn on the Sab-
*' bath-day," would profane that day, and defile thcmfelves, not
only by going to Pilate, but with the foldiers to the fepulchre of
Chrill", and letting a fcal upon the door of the fepulchre, before the

religious duties of that folemn day were pafl ? efpecially as they were
under no kind of ncce/Tity of doing it before the evening ; though
it was highly expedient for them not to delay it beypnd that time.

Both which points I (hall now explain.

Jefus had faid, whilft he was yet alive, that he fhould rife again

from the dead on "the third day i" which prophecy would have

been equally falfified by his rifmg on the firft, or fecond, as on the

fourth. If his body, therefore, was not in the fepulchre " at the
*' clofe of the fecond day," the chief priells and Pharifees would
gain their points, and might have alTerted boldly, that he was an
impoftor ; from whence it will follow, that it was time enough for

them to vifit the fepulchre at the clofe of the fecond day." On the

other hand, as he had declared he fliould rife on the " third day,"

it was neceffary for them (if they apprehended what they gave out,

that his difciples would come and ileal him away), to guard againft

any fuch attempt on that day, and " for that day only." And, as

the third day began from the evening or fhutting-in of the fecond,

according to the way of computing ufed among the Jews, it was as**

neceffary for them not to delay vifiting the fepulchre, and fetting

their guard, till after the beginning of that third day ; for if they had
come to the fepulchre, though ever fo fliort a time after the " third

day " was begun," and had found the body mifiing, they could not

from thence have proved him an impollor. And accordingly St. Mat-
thew tells us they went thither on the fecond day," which was the

cJabbath ; and though the going to Pilate, and with the Roman
foldiers, to the fepulchre, and fealing up the ftone, was undoubtedly
a profanation of the Sabbath, in the eyes of the ceremonious Pha-
rifees, yet might they excufe themfelves to their confciences, or

(what feems to have been o^'i greater confcquence in their opinions)

to the world, by pleading the neceffity of doing it that day. And
furely nothing could have carried them out -on fuch a buhnefs, on
fuch a day, but the urgent neceility of doing it " then^" or " not
*' at all." And as 1 have (liewn above, that this urgent neceflity

could not take place till the " clofe of the fecond day," and juil",

though but one moment, before the beginning of the third ; it will

follow, from what hath been faid, that m the eftimation of the high

pried and Pharifees, the day on which they fet their guard was the

Jecond day 3 and the next day confcquently was the third; to

I

"

the
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the end of which they requefted Pilate to command that the fepulchre

might be made fure. Here then we have a proof, furnifiied by the

murderers and blafphemers of Chrift themfelves, that he v/as not

rifen before the third day ; for it is to be taken for granted, that

before they fealed up the fepulchre, and fet the guard, they had in-

fpe^led it, and feen that the body was ftill there. Hence alfo we
are enabled to asifwcr the unlearned cavils that have been raife<i

upon thefe expreffions, *' three days and three nights," and " after

" three days." For it is plain that the chief priells and Pharifees,

by their going to the fepulchre on the Sabbath-day, understood that

day to be the fecond ; and it is as plain by their fetting the guard

from that time, and the reafon given to Pilate for their fo doing,

viz. " left the difciples fhould ccme in the night, and Iteal him
** av/ay," that they confrrued that day, which was jull then begin-

ning, to be the day limited by Chrilt for his rifmg from the dead,

i. c. the third day. For had they taken thefe words of our Saviour,
" The fon of man fliall be three days and three nights in the heart of
'' the earth," in their {^ri6t literal fenfe, they need not have beea

in fuch hafte to fet their guard ; fince, according to thac interpreta-

tion, there were yet two days and two nights to come ; neither,

for the fame reafon, had they any occafion to apprehend ill confe-

quences from the difciples coming that night and Healing away
the body of their malier. So that, unlefs it be fuppofed. that the

chief prieds and Pharifees, the moft learned fe6i: among the Jews,
did not underiland the meanino- of a phrafe in their own lanp-uao-e ;

or that they were fo impious or impolitic to profane the Sabbath
and defile themfelves without any occafion 5 and fo fenfelefs and
impertinent as to afk a guard of Pilate for watching tlie fepulchre

that night and day, to prevent the difciples Healing away the bodv
of Chrift the night or the day following ; unlefs, I fay, thefe llrange

fuppofitions be admitted, we m.ay fairly conclude, that in the lan-

guage, and to the underflanding of the Jews, *' three days and three
" nights, and after three days," were equivalent to " three days,"

or " in three days." That he rofe on the third day, the teftimony

of the angels, and his own appearances to the women, to Simon, and
to the two difciples on the way to Emmaus, which all happened on
that day, are clear and fufficient proofs.

The predictions ofChrill:, relating to this miraculous event, are

many j fome of which only I fhall here fet down, for brevity's

fake.
'^ * And as they" [the three difciples] ** came down from the

'^ nriountain" [where Chrift had been transfigured] " Jefus charged
<' them, faying. Tell the vifion to no man, until the Son of man be
*' rifen again from the dead.

** t But after 1 am rifen, I v/ill go before you into Galilee."
'^

:|: PVpm that time ^o\t\\ began Jefus to fliew to his difciples,
** how that he mud go to Jerufilem, and fufPer many things of t|ie

*' elders and chief priefts and Scribes, and be killed, and be raifed
*' again the third day."

'« Behold
* Matth. xvii. 9. f Chap. xxvl. 3:. + Chap, xvi, 22..
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" - Behold, we go up to Jerufalem, gnd the Son of man flia!! be
'' betrayed to the chief priefts, and to the Scribes j and they (hall

'* condemn him to death, and Ihall deliver him to the Gentile?, to
*' mock, and to fcourge, and to crucify him i and the third day he
*' fhall rife again."

I fnall defer what remarks I have to make upon thefe predi£lions,

nnd their accomplifliment, till I come to confider the prophecies con-

tained in the writings of Mofes, and the Prophets, and the Pfalms,

relating to the fufferings, and death, and rcTurrection of Chrift i for

thofe only belong to the prefent fubjedl.

§ 18. 4thly, The fourth evidence, appealed to by our Saviour,

was the teftimony of the Scriptures; in which are contained, not

only the promifes of a MeiTiah, and Saviour of the world, but the

marks and defcriptions by which he was to be known. Of thefe

there are many, and thofe fo various, fo feemingly incompatible in

one and the fame perfon, and exhibited under fuch a multitude of

tvpcs and figures, that as it was abfurd for a mere mortal to pretend

to anfwer the charader of the MeiTiah in all points, fo was it difficult

to thofe who by feme exprcffions of the prophets were filled with

the idea of a glorious, powerful, and triumphant deliverer, to under-

ftand the intimation given in others of his fufferings and death.

But this difficulty proceeds rather from the prejudices and blindnefs

of the interpreters, than from any degree of obfcurity in the latter

more than in the former. His fufferings and death, and his offer-

ing himfelf up as a facrifice for fin, are as plainly fet forth in the

writings of the prophets, and in the types of the Mofaical ceremonies,

as his power and his prieflhood : and if the Jew?, and even the dif-

ciples, poffeffed with the like vain and carnal imaginations, turned

their views and expectations to the one, and overlooked the other,

it was owing to their miftaking the nature of his kingdom, and the

end and defign of his prieftly office. This, I doubt not, might be

made appear by comparing the feveral types and prophecies together,

but wou-ld carry me too far from my prefent purpofe, which is only

to (hew, that the fufferings, and death, and refurredtion of Chriff,

were foretold in the types and predictions contaiiied in the books of

Mofes, in the Prophets, and in the Pfalms ; and to derive from

thence another proof in favour of the refurredtion.

The firft prophecy relating to this fubjcct in the books of Mofes,

and the firft indeed that was ever given to man, is that recorded in

the third chapter of Gcnefis, and the 15th verfe, in thefe words,
*' And I will put enmity between thee" [tne ferpent] *' and the wo-
*' man, and between thy feed and her feed. It ihall bruife thy head,

*' and thou (halt bruife his heel.

Upon this prophecy, 1 fhall beg leave to quote a paffa^re out of

the late Bilhop of Salilbury's moll: admirable dilcourfes, " Of thcUfe
*' and Intent of Prophecy in the feveral Ages of the World." Difc.

J J I, p. ^y.
— 'c Let us confider the hiftory of Mofes, as wc {hould

" do any other ancient Eailern hiftory of the like antiquity : fup-
'* poip,

* Mittli. XX. i5, 19.
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^* pofe, for iiiftance, that this account of the fall had been preferved
*' to us out of Sanchoniatho's PhcEnician hiftory : v/e Ihould In that
*' cafe be at a lofs perhaps to account for every manner of reprefenta-

*' tion, for every figure and expreffion in the fl-ory ; but we ihould
*' foon a^ree that ail thefe difficulties were imputable to the manner
*' and cuftoms of his age and country ; and {liould Hiew more refpedt

^^ to fo venerable a piece of antiquity, than to charge it with want of
" fenle, becaufe we did not underftand every minute circumftance:
*' we fhould likewife agree, that there were evidently four pcrfons
*' concerned in the flory ; the man, the woman, rhe perfon repre-
*' fented by the ferpent, and God. Difagree we could not about their

*' feveral parts. The ferpent is evidently the tempter ; the man and
•* the woman are the offenders; God, the judge of all three. The
*' punifhments inflicted on the man and woman have no obfcurity

*Mn them; and as to thj ferpent's fentencc, we (liould think, it

*' reafonable to give it fuch a fenfe as the whole feries of the Itory
*' requires.

*' 'Tis no unreafonable thing furely to demand the fame equity
*^ of you in interpreting the fenfe of Mofes, as you would certainly
<' xik^ towards any other ancient writer : and if the fame equity be
*' allowed, this plain fa6t undeniably arifes from the hiftory ; that
«' man was tempted to difobedience, and did difobey, and forfeited

<' all title to happinefs, and to lifeitfelf ; that God judged him and
*' the deceiver likewife under the form of a ferpent. We require
*' no more; and will proceed upon this fact to conlider this prophecy
*' before us.

" The prophecy is part of the fentencc pafTed upon the deceiver :

*^ the words are thefe: ' I will put enmity betv/een thee and the wo-
** man, and between thy feed and her feed; it {hall bruife thy head,
*' and thou (halt bruife his heel ;' Gen. iii. 15. ChrifHan writers
** apply this to our bleffed Saviour, emphatically flyled here the feed
*' of the woman, and who came in the fulnefs of time to bruife the
*' ferpent's head, by deftroying the works of the devil, and reftoring
<* thofe to the liberty of the fons of God, who were held under the
«' bondage and captivity of fin. You'll fay, what unreafonable liberty

«« of interpretation is this ? Tell us by what rules of language the
*' feed of the wom.an is made to denote one particular perfon, and by
<* what art you difcover the myftery of Chrift's miraculous concep-
*' tion and birth in this common exprellion ? Tell us likewife, how
*' bruifing the ferpent's head comes tofignify the deftroying the power
*' of fm, and the redemption of mankind by Chrift ? 'Tis no wonder
<' to hear fuch queftions, from thofe who look no farther than to the
*^ third chapter of Genefis, to fee the ground of the Chriftian appli-
*' cation. As the prophecy ftands there, nothing appears to point
*' out this particular meaning; much Icfs to confine ihis prophecy to
^' it. But of this hereafter. Let us for the prefent lay afide all our
*' own notions, and go back to the ftate and condition of things, as
*' they were at the time of the delivery of this prophecy ; and fee (if

<' haply we may difcover it) what God intended to difcover at that

Vol. V. JB b *< time
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*' tnne by this prophecy, and what we may reafonably fuppofe out
" jRrft parents tjnclcrftood it to mean.

'' They were now in a ftate of fin, ftanding before God to receive
*' fentence for their difobedience, and had reafon to expecSt a full exe-
*^ cutibnof the penalty threatened, 'in the day thou eatcft thereof thoii

'^ fhalt furely'<lie.' But God came in mercy as well as jud^ment,*pur-
*' pofing not only to punifh, but to reftore man. The judgment is

" awful and fcvere : the woman is doomed to forrow in conception '5

" the man, to forrow and travail all the daysyof his life ; the ground is

'* curfed for his fake ; and the end of the judgment is, ' duft thou art,
'*' and to duft thou {halt return.-' Had they been left thus, they might
*^ have continued in their labour and forrow for their appointed time,
*' and at laft returned to duft, without any well-grounded hope or
*^ confidence in Gcd ; they muft have looked upon themfelves as re--

*' jccted by their Maker, delivered up to trouble and forrow in this

<' world, and as having no hope in any other. Upon this foot, I

<' conceive, there could have been no religion left in the world ; for

*' a fenfe of religiori, without hope, is a ftate of frenzy and diftrac-

" tion, void of all inducements to love and obedience, or any thin^
*• elfe that is praife-worthy. If therefore God intended to preferve

*' them as objects of mercy, it was abfolutely necefiary to comm.uni-
*' cate fo much hope to them, as might be a rational foundation for

*' their future endeavours to reconcile themfelves to him by a better

" obedience. This fecms to be the primary intention of this lirfl

*' divine prophecy ; and it was necefiary to the ftate of the world, and
'* the condition of religion, which could not pofiibly have been fup-
'• ported without the communication of fuch hopes. The prophecy
*' is excellently adapted to this purpofe, and manifeftly conveyed fuch
'* hopes to our firft parents. For let us confider in what fcnfe w^e

" may fuppofe them to underftand this prophecy. Now they muft-

** ncceftarily underftand the prophecy, either according to the literal

*' meaning of the words ; or according to fuch meaning as the wholfe

*' circumftance of the tranfa6tion, of which they are a part, does re-

*' quire. If we fuppofe them to underftand the words literally, and
^^' that God rnean't them fo to be underftood, this paflage muft appciir

" ridiculous. ]^o but imagine that you fee God coming to judge th6

" offenders ; Adam and Eve before him in the utmoft diftrefs; that

** you hear God inHicting pains, and forrow, and mifery, and death,

*' upon the firft of human race ; and that, in the midft of all this fcene

*' of woe and great calamity, you hear God foretelling, with great

*' folcmnity, a verv' trivial accident, that fhould fomctimcs happen in

'* the world ; that ferpcnts would be apt to bite men by the heels, and
" that men would be apt to revenge themfelves by Itriking them on
" the head. What has this trifle to do with the lofs of mankind,
*' with the corruption of the nii^tural and moral world, and the ruin

*' of all the o;lory and happpinefs of the creation ? Great comfort it was
•^ to Adam, doubtlefs, after telling him that his days Ihould be fliort

*' and full of mifer^', and his end u'ithout hope, to let him know,
'' that he ihould no^v and then knock a faake on the head, but not

** evt>n
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*' even thafy without paying dear for his poor vi(f{:ory, for the fnake
^' fhould often hiite him by the heel. Adam, fu rely, could not un-
** derftand the prophecy in this fenfe, though fome* of his foiis havs
" fo underftood it; a plain indication how much more feme men are
^' concerned to maintain a literal interpretation of Scripture, than 'they

*' are to maice it fpeak common fenfe. Lceaving this therefore as ab-
**^ folutely abfurd and ridiculous, let us confider what meaning the
'^ circumftanccs of the tranfadion do neceflarily fix to the v/ords of
*' this prophecy. Adam tempted by his wife, and flie by the ferpent,

'* had fallen from their obedience, and were now in the prefence of
" God expe(5tlng judgment. They knew full well at this junfture,
" that their fall was the vi(5lory of the ferpent, whom by experience
*' they found to be an enemy to God and to man ; to man, whom he
" had ruined by feducing him to fin; to God, the noblefc v/ork of
*' whofe creation he had defaced. It could not therefore but be fome
** comfort to them to hear the ferpent firft condemned, and to fee

*' that, however he had prevailed againft them, he had gained no vic-
*' tory over their Maker, who was able to aflert his own honour, and
^' to punifh this great author of iniquity. By this method of God*s
*^ proceeding they were fecured from thinking that there was any evil

*^ being equal to the creator in power and dominion. An opiniom
*' which gained ground in after-times through the prevalency of evil

;

^' and is, where it docs prevail, de{lru6live of all true religion. The
*' condemnation therefore of the ferpent was the maintenance of God's
^' fupremacy ; and that it was fo underfuood, we have, if I miflake
*' not, a very ancient teftimony in the book of Job :

' with God is

*' flrength and wifdom, the deceived and the deceiver are his;' i. e.

*' equally fubje6l to his command : Job. xii. 16. The belief of God's
** fuprcme dominion, which is the-foundation of all relio-jon, beinp*

" thus preferved, it was liill necefiary to give them fuch hopes as
*' might make them capable of religion tov/ard God. Thefe hopes
"' they could not but conceive, when they heard from the mouth of
" God that this ferpent's victory was not a complete victory over evea
" themfelves : that they and their pofterity fnould be enabled t6 con-
*' tefl his empire ; and though they were to fufFer much in the ftruggle,
*' yet finally they fliould prevail, and bruife the ferpent's head, and
" deliver themfelves from his power and dominion over them. What
•' now could they conceive this conqueft over the ferpent to mean ?

" Is it r;Ot natural to cxpe^ff, th^t we (hall recover that by victory^
*' which we loft by being defeated ? They knew that the enemy had
^' fubdued them by fin ; could they then conceive hopes of vi<5lory

" otherwife than by righteoufnefs r They loft through fin the hap-
*' pinefs of their creation ; could they expe£t lefs from the return of
*' righteoufnefs than the recovery of the bleiTings forfeited? Whatelfe
*^ but this could they expect ? for the certain knowledge they had of
*' their lofs, when the ferpent prevailed, could not but lead them to
*' a clear knowledge of what they fhould regain by prevailing againft

*^ the ferpent* The language of this prophecy is indeed in part me-
** taphorical 3 but 'tis a great miftake to think that all metaphors are

Bb2 *' of
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*' of uncertain fignification ; for the defign and fcope of the fpeaker,

•' with the circumftances attending, create a fixed and determinate
*' fenfe. Were it otherwife, there would be no certainty in any

^' language ; all languages, the eaftern more cfpecially, abounding
*' in metaphors.

*' Let us now look back to our fubje£^, and fee what application

** we are to make of this inflance.

" This prophecy was to our firft parents but very obfcure •, it wa<;,

** in the phrafe of St. Peter, but * a light fhining in a dark place ;' all

*• that they could certainly conclude from it was, that their cafe was
** not defperate ; that feme remedy, that fomc deliverance from the

*' evil they were under, would in time appear; but when, or where,
*' or by what means, they could not underftand : their own fentence,

<' which returned them back again to the duft of the earth, made it

*' difficult to apprehend what this vidory over the ferpent fhould fig-

*' nify, or how they, who were fhortly to be dufl: and afhes, fhould

*' be the better for it. But, after all that can be urged upon this head
*' to fct out the obfcurity of this promife, I would afkonequeftion; Was
*' not this promife or prophecy, though furroundcd with all this ob-
*' fcurity, a foundation for religion, and truft and confidence towards
*' God after the fall, in hopes of deliverance from the evils introduced

*« by difobedience ? If it was.» it fully anfwered the neceflity of their

«* cafe, to whom it was given, and manifefted to them all that God
'* intended to make manifeih They could have had towards God no
*' religion, without fome hopes of mercy : it was neceffary therefore

** to convey fuch hopes ; but to tell them how thefe hopes fliould be

*^ accomplifhed, at what time and manner precifely, was not necef-

*' fary to their religion. And what is now to be objecSled againft this

*' prophecv? It is very obfcure, you fay; fo it is; but it is obfcure in

' the points which God did not intend to explain at that time, and
*' which were not neceflary then to be known. You fee a plain rea-

" fon for giving this prophecy; and as far as the reafon for giving the

*' prophecy extends, fo far the prophecy is very plain : it is obicure

" only where there is no reafon why it fhould be plain ; which furely

<* is a fault eafily xo be forgiven, and very far from being a proper

'* fubjedl: for complaint.
*' But if this prophecy conveyed to our firft parents only a general

*' hope and expctStation of pardon and reftoration, and was intended

** by God to convey no more to them, how came we their pofterity

*' to find fo much more in thib promife than we fuppofe them to find ?

" how is it that vvc pretend to difcover Chrift in this prophecy, to

*' fee in it the myflcry of his birth, his fufterings, and his final tri-

*^ umph over all the powers of darkncfs ? By what new light do we
** difcern all thefe fecrets ? By what art do we unfold them ?

*' 'Tis no wonder to me, that fuch as come to the examination of
*' the prophecies applied to Chrift, expecting to find in each of them
'^ fome exprefs character and mark of Chrift, plainly to be undcrftood
*' as fuch antecedently to his coming, fhould afk thefe, or any other

*' ;hc like quellions ; or that the argument from ancient pro-
•' phccy
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^' phecy fliould appear fo light and trivial to thofe who know no
*' better ufe of it.

" ' Known unto God are all his works from the beginning;* and
*' whatever degree of light he thought lit to communicate to our firft

*' parents, or to their children in after-times, there is no doubt but
'' that he had a perfect knowledge at all times of all the methods by
*' which he intended to refcue and reftorc mankind; and therefore all

^' the notices given by him to mankind of his intended falvation, muft
'* correfpond to the great event, whenever the fulnefs of time (hall

*' make it manifeft. No reafon can be given why God fhould at all

*' times, or at any time, clearly open the fecrets of his providence to
*^ Men ; it depends merely upon his good pleafuie to do it in what time
*' and in what manner he thinks proper. But there is a necefTary rea-

" fon to be given why all fuch notices as God thinks lit to give fhould
** anfwer exa6lly in due time to the completion of the great defign: it

*' is abfurd therefore to complain of the ancient prophecies for being
*' obfcure ; for it is challenorina God for not tellinjr us more of his
*' fecrets. But if we pretend that God has at length manifefted to us,
'' by the revelation of the Gofpel, the method of his falvation, it is

*' necellary for us to (hew that all the notices of this falvation given
*' to the old world do correfpond to the things which we have k^n
*' and heard with our eyes. The argument from prophecy there-
*' fore is not to be formed in this manner : ' all the ancient prophecies
** ' have exprefsly pointed out and characterized Chrift Jefus.' But
*' it muft be formed in this manner :

* all the notices which God gave
*' the fathers of his intended falvation are perfeiStly anfwered by the
*^ coming of Chrift.' He never promifed or engaged his word in
*' any particular relating to the common falvation, but what he has
*' fully made good by fending his fon to our redemption. Let us try
*' thefe methods upon the prophecy before us. If you demand that
** we ftiould fliew you, a priori^ Chrift Jefus fet forth in this prophecy,
•' and that God had limited himfelf by this promlfe to convey the
'' blefllngs intended by fending his own fon in the flefti, and by no
** other means whatever, you demand what I cannot ihew, nor do I
*' know who can. But if you inquire whether this prophecy, in the
*' obvious and moft natural meaning of it, in that fenfe in which our
** firft parents, and their children after, might eafily underftand it,

*' has been verified by the coming of Chrift, I conceive it may be
*' made as clear as the fun at noon-day, that all the expectation
*' raifed by this prophecy has been com.pletely anfwered by the re-

demption wrought by Jefus Chrift. And v/hat have you to defire

more than to fee a prophecy fulfilled exaCfly ? If you infift that

the prophecy fliould have been more exprefs, you muft de-

mand of God, v/by he gave you no more light; but you ought
at leaft to fufpend this demand till you have a reafon to fhew

" for it.

" 1 know that this prophecy is urged farther, and that Chrif-
" tian writers argue from the exprellions of it, to fhew that

^J Chrift is therein particularly foretold : he properly is the feed of a
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*' woman in a fenfe in which no other ever was; his fufferings were
*' well prefigured 'by the bruifing of the heel/ his complete victory
*' over fin and death by 'bruifing the ferpcnt's head/ When unbe-
" lievcrs hear fuch reafonings, they think themfelves intitled to laugh;
" but their fcorn be to thenifelves. Wc readily allow that the ex-
'^ preinons do not imply necefi'arily this fenfe: we allow farther, that

*« there is no appearance that our firfl: parents underflood them in this

" fenfe, or that God intended they fhould fo unde''fi:and them : but
'' fince this prophecy has been plainly fulfilled in Ciirifl, and by the
*' event appropriated to him only; I would fain kr.ow how it tomes
*' to be conceived to be fo ridiculous a tiling in us, to fuppofe th«t

*' God, to whom the whole event was known from the beginning*,
" fliould make choice of fuch exprcfllons, as naturally conveyed fo

if much knowledge as he intended to convey to our firft parents, and
** yet fhould appear in the fulr.efs of time to have been peculiarly

*« adapted to the^vent, which he from the beginning faw, and which
'• he intended the world fhould one day fee ; and which when they
'* fliould fee, thev micht the more eafilv acknowledue to be thcworlc

of his hand, by the fecret evidence which he had inclofed from the

days of old in the words of prophecy. However the wit of man may,

defpife this method, yet there is nothing in it unbecoming fhe wif-

^* dom of God. And when vt'e fee this to be the cafe, not'only ia

I' this inllance, but in many other prophecies of the Old Tefiamentj

if it is not without reafon we conclude, that under the obfcurity of
f ancient prophecy there was an evidence of God's truth kept in re-

*/ ferve, to be made manifefl: in due time."

The exquifite and mafterly fen(t>, clearnefs, and force of reafon,

which is fo confpicuous in this paiTage, that c\t:y common reader

mull; perceiwe, and every judicious one admire it; and the pertinency

of it to the prefent fubject, will, I doubt not, fufiicijiitly atone for

the length of the quotation.

In all the books of Mofes I find no other prophecy biit this i elating

to the death and fufierings of Chrift; I fhall therefore, according to

the method pointed out in the words of our Saviour, proceed in the

next place to the Prophets; and firO: produce one out of Ifaiah, whofq
application to the Mciliah the mcfl obftinate enemies of the Gofpel

ij^ve not.been able to deny.

J,
lA-ciah, Ch. iiii. '^Who hath believed our report? And to whom

*^ IS the arm of the Lord revealed ? For he Ihall grow up before him
**^ as a tender plant, and as a root out of a dry ground : he hath no
^' form nor comeilncfs; and when we fhall fee him, there Is no beauty
'' that we fliould defire him. ' He Is defpifed and rejected of men,
^^ a man of forrows, and acquainted with grief,' and we hid as it were

" our

* " Rememucr the former things of olJ : for I am God, anJ tlicre is none elfe 5 I am
'* God, and there is none like me j declaring the end from the beginning, and from an-
** cient tijncs the tilings that are not yet done, faying, My counfel Ihall lland, and 1 will

"^ do all my pkafure." Ifa. xlvi. 9, 10.
*' The works of th? Lord arc done in judgment fjrom the beginning' j and f;om the tixc

f' he mads them, he difpofcd the parts thereof." Eccki. xvi. 26.
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\^ our faces from him. He was defpifed, and we efteemed him not ;

" furely he hath borne our griefs, and carried our forrows : yet we did

** eileem him ftricken, fmitten of God, and aiHided. But he was
*' wounded for our tranfgrefTions, he was bruifed for our iniquities :

" the chaftifement of our peace was upon him, and with his flripes

«' we are healed. All we like fheep have gone aflray: we have turned

" every one to his own way, and the Lord hath laid on him the ini-

*' quity of us all. He was opprefTed, and he was aiHidled, yet he
*' ' opened not his mouth. He is brought as a Iamb to the (laughter;

'' and as a ilieep before her fhearers is dumb, fo he openeth not his

'' mouth.' He was taken from * prifon and from judgment: and
*' who fnall declare his generation ? For ' he was ci^t oU'out of the

'^ land of the living;' for the tranfgreflion of my people he was ftricken.

^' ' And he made his grave with the wicked, and with the rich in his

" death ; becaufe he had done no violence, neither/was any deceit in

'' his mouth.' Yet it pleafed the Lord to bruife him, he hath put
" him to grief: v/hen thou ihalt make his foul an offering for fin, he
'^ (hall fee his i^c^^ he {l:iall prolong his days, and the pleafure of
*' the Lord fliall profper in his hand. He fliall fee of the travel of his

" foul, and (ball be fatisfied : by his knowledge fliall my righteous
*' fervant juftify many; for he fhall bear their iniquities. Therefore
*' will I divide him a portion with the great, and he fhall divide the

" fpoil with the. ftrong ; becaufe he.poured out his foul unto deathj
** * a,iid he was numbered with the tranf'greflbrs,' and he bare the fia

*' of-, many, ^nd ' made interceffion for the tranfgreffors."

It is impouible for ariy one, whp is the ieaftacquainted, with the

hiftpry of Chrifl, not to perceive ;many circumftances of his life, his

fufterings and his death, plainly pointed at in this prophecy ; and in*-

deed fc apparently and ;jfo. completely was it fuliiljed in .thrift, that

the later Rabbins, to avpid the conclufions which the Chriftians might
draw from this and other prophecies in, favour of the Gofpel, have
invented a diftinition of a double MefTias ;

"^' one f Vv'ho v/as to redeem
<* us, and another who v/as to fuffer for us : for they fay, that there

" are two feveral perfons prom i fed under the name of the Meilias ; one
" of the tribe of Ephraim, the other of the tribe of Judah; o-ne the
" fon of Jofeph, the other the fon of David ; the one to precede, fight,
*' and fuffer deat-h ; the other to follow, conquer, reign, and never to
^' die." But Bifhop Pearion, from whom 1 have borrowed this re-

mark, h?is clearly (hewed this diftincftion to be not only falfe in it-

felf, but advantageous to the Chriftian faith, as admitting a fuffering

Mefiias to be foretold by the Prophets; and has alio proved, % that

the ancient Rabbins did underffaiid this fifty-third chapter of IfaiaK

to be a defcription of the Meilias, without any intimation of a double
Mellias, an invention introduced by the modern Jcvv's, to favour their

vain expectations of a temporal prince and deliverer.

Bb4 For
* The margin of the Bible has it, " he was taken away by diftrefs and judgment.'*

I See Pcarfoa on the Creed, p. 185. • \ Pearlbn on the Cjrccd, p. 57,
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For what is farther to be confidered out of the other prophecies,

and efpecially the Pialms, relating to this fubjedt, I cannot do better

than to give it to the reader in the words of the fame Bifhop Pearfon,

whcfe obiervations upon the feveral articles concerning the fufferings,

&c. of Jefus, I would widi hinr» to confider.
*'* All which [the predictions of his fufferings, and particularly

*' this fifty-third chapter of Ifaiah, compared with his life] if we look
•^^ upon in the grofs, we mufi: acknowledge it fulfilled in him [JefusJ
** to the highelt degree imagin;ib]e, ' that he was a man of lorrowS
'' and acquainted with grief.' But if we compare the particular pre-
*' dictions with the hiftorical pallages of his fufFerings, if we join the
*' prophets and evarigelifts together, it will moft manifeftly appear
*^ the Me^las was to fufier nothing which Chrid hath not fuffered.
*' If Zachary fay

-j , * they weighed for my price thirty pieces of nl-
*^ ver;* St. Matthew |. will fhew, that Judas fold Jefus at the fame
*^ rate; for the chief pricfts "covenanted with him for thirty pieces
*' of filver.* If Ifaiah fay §' that he was wounded;' if Zacharyjl,
*' ^ they (hall look upon me whom they have pierced j* if the prophet

"David yet more particularly*'^, ' they pierced my hands and my
*' ftet ;' the evangelids will (hew how he was fadened to the crofs,

'' and Jefus himfelf ff * the print of the nails.' If the Pialmill tells

*' us, they fhould :|:t.
' laugh him to fcorn, and Ihake their head,

" faying, He trufted in the Lord that he would deliver him ; let him
** deliver him, faying he delighted in him ;' St. Matthew v/ill defcribe
^* the fame action, and the fame exprefiions : for §§ * they that paffed
*' by reviled him, wagging their heads, and faying, He trufted in
*' God, let him deliver iiim now if he will have him; for he faid, I
** am the fon of God.' Let David fay,

]{}]
' My God, my God, why

'' had thou forfaken me ?' and the fon of David will (hew in whofe
** perfonthe Father fpoke it,* Eli, Eli, lama faba6thani ?'*** Let Ifaiah
'^ foretell fff * He was numbered with the tranfgre/lbrs,' and you
^* (hall find him:J::|;:|: 'crucified between two thieves, one on hisright-
*' hand, the other on his left.' Read in the Pf.ilmi(l§§§, « in my third
* they gave me vinegar to drink;' and^-you fliall find in the evange-
*' Jift !I!!IU 'Jefus, that the Scripture might be fulfilled, faid, I thirit;
f,<, -VrtTir^and they took a fponge, and filled it with vinegar, and put it

«' on a reed, and gave him to drink.' Read farther yetftft, ' they
'' part my garments an^ong them, and caff lf)ts upon my vefturc ;'

' and to fulfil the prediction, the foldicrs fliall make good the dif-
*^ tin<5lion:|;:|:'|:'|:, * who took his garments, and made four parts, to
*' every foldier a part, and alfo his coat : now the coat was with-
'* out ieam, woven from the top 4hroughout. They faid therefore
" amongft themfelves, let us not rend it, but call lots for it, whofe
** it iliall be.' LafUy, let the prophets teach us, ' that he ftiall

*' be

* Pearfon on the Cieed, p. S8. -|- Zach. xl. 12. % Matth. xxvi. 15.

§ l^a. liii. 5.
II
Zach. xll. 10. ** Pf. xxll, 16. ff John, xx. 25.

XX Pf. xxii. 7—8. ^ Mat. xxvii. 39—43. II || Pi", xxii. i. *** iMat. xxvii. 4-6.

ttt If- J'i'- i^. ill Mark xv. 27. §^§ Piahn xxii. 18. |l|||| John xix. 2S,
**** Matth. 7.xvii. 48, -j-ffl Pf. xxii. j8. X\XX John xix. 23.
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** be brought like a lamb to the flaughter, and be cut ofF out of
*' the land of the living;' all the evangelifls will declare how like a
*^ lamb he fuffered, and the very Jews will acknowledge that he was
" cut ofF."

Thefe inftances, I imagine, are fufficient to {hew, that according

to the prophets, " thus it behoved Chrift to fuiFer, and to die." That
his burial alfo, and his refurreition, were in like manner foretold,

will appear by the following pafT^ges.

Ifaiah, in the above-quoted chapter, ver. c. fpeaks of his burial in

thefe words, '' and he made his grave with the wicked, and with the
*' rich in his death," the circumftantial accompliihment of which is

too remarkable not to be taken notice of.

* The power cf life and death had been taken from the Jews, and
lodged in the hands of the Roman governor, from the time that Au-
guftus annexed Judea to the province of Syria ; which was done fome
years after the birth of Chriil:. The chief priefts therefore and rulers

of the Jews were obliged to apply to Pontius Pilate, not only to put

Jefus to death, but for leave to take down his body and thofe of the

two malefactors executed with him, " that they might not remain
*' upon the crofs on the Sabbath-day." For among the Romans
(with whom crucifixion was the ufual capital punifiiment for flaves,

robbers, &c. under the degree of Roman citizens), it was cuftomary

to let the carcafs hang on the crofs till it was either confumed by time

or devoured by birds and beafts. Upon a petition, however, of the

executed perfon's friends or relations, leave to bury them was feldom

or never refufed ; and hence Pilate without any difficulty yielded to

the application of the Jews for taking down the bodies, and gave per-

miflion to Jofeph of Arimathea to bury that of Jefus, What became
of the bodies of the two thieves after they were taken down from the

crofs, is not mentioned by any of the evangelifls. That they were
buried is almoft certain ; becaufe not only the cuflom of the Jews, but

the exprefs words cf Mofes t» required, " If a man have committed ^
*•' fin worthy of death, and he be put to death, and thou hang hin^
*' on a tree, his body fli^ijl not remain all night upon the tree, but
" thou fhalt in any wife bury him that day, that thy land be not de-
'' filed." Which precept was doubtlefs the reafon of their petition-

ing Pilate to have the bodies taken from the crofs that day, enforced

by the additional confideration of the particular folemnity and fandlity

of the pafchal fabbath then immediately enfiiing. And that they were
buried in or near the place of crucifixion is, 1 think, moft probable,

for the fjllowing reafons. Firft, the place where they were executed
was called Golgotha, i.e. j;

" a p-laceof a fkull,** a name in all like-

lihood derived to it from the number of (kulls which (if it was the
ufual place of execution, as from this inflance it is moft reafonable

to conclude it was) might frequently have been found there, either fallen

from bodies left to putrefy on the crofs, or turned up by the opening
the ground for fuch malefactors as the governor permitted to be buried.

Secondly,

* See Pearfon on the Creed, a^ t. 4; f Deut. xxi. S2—93. % Matth. xxyii. 23,.
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Secondly, the psfchal fabbath * was drawing on apace. For as

among the Jews the day was always reckoned to commence froni the

evening. To, for the greater cdutt'jn, were they accuftomed to begin
the fabbatical reft From all kind of work an hour before fun-fet; but
on this day, which wa?; the prepnration of the p^iilbver, the holy hours
(if I may fo fpeak) began ftill earlier; becaafe the f pafchal-lambs
were always (lain between the ninth and eleventh ho'jrs, within v/hich

fpace of time :he v/hole multitude oF Jews repaired to the temple ;]:,

where alone the paflbver was killed, and having there offered the

Mood and entrails of the pafchal vicLinis, they brought back the re-

maining carcafs to drcfs and eat it at their homes, according to the

Mofaical inflitution. 7\he Jews could not then be much prefTed in

time, for the ninth hour wasbc^un before our Saviour expired ; and
the foldiers corning after that time to the two malefactors found them
not yet ^^:^(}'^

; and therefore, by a cruel kind of mercy to put an end
to a painful life, and to difpatch them the more fpeedily, broke their

legs, the Coup de Grace obtained for thofe mifcrablc wietches of the

Roman governor by the Jews, and intended likewife for him, who,
though innocent, and delivered up by their malice to that infamous
and horrid death, yet, with a benevolence and generofity unparalleled^

interceded for them even upon the crofs, in thefe compaflionate

terms, " Father, § forgive them, for they know not what they do !'*

Now as Jefus, and confequently the two thieves, did not expire till

after the ninth hour, as the Jews v/cre obliged to repair to the tem-
ple before the eleventh hour, at the expiration of which the fabbati-

cal reft from all kinds of v/ork began: and as they were folicitous that

the bodies fhould be taken down and buried before the commencement
of that high and folemn day; it is moft likely they buried them at ,or

near the place where they were crucified ; becaufe they had not time
to carrythem to any great diftance ; becaufe Golgotha, from its name,
feems to have been a place of burial for thofe who had been executed
there; and becaufe the want of time is the very reafon given in the

evangelifl: for laying the body of Jefus in the fepukhre of Jofeph of
Arimathaea, which was near adjoining, as St., John tells us in thefe

words : jj

*' now in the place where he was crucified there was a gar-
** den, and in this garden a new fcpulchrc, wherein was never man
*' yet laid.'' There laid they Jefus tiiirefore, becaufe of the Jews pre-

paration, for the fepulchre was nigh at hand. Here then we may
fee and admire the exaiSl completion of this fanious prophecy of
Jfaiah :

*^ he made his grave with the wicked, and with the rich in
*' his death." He was buried like the wicked companions of his death

under the general leave granted to the Jews for taking down their bo-
dies from the crofs ; and was like them buried in or near the place of
execution. But here the difliic^ion, forefeen and foretold many hun-
«r€d years before, took place in favour of Jefus, who, though " num-
" bered with the tranfgreflbrs, had done no violence, neither was
" there any deceit in his mouth :'' for Jofeph of Arimathaea^-*, " a

«' rich

* Gvotiu?, ad vc.r. 58. i-j. Mit. f ISi i. xxvl. Mat. 1. t Limv, DiiTcrt. dc P-ifch.

^ Lake xxiii. 34.
jj
Ch. xix. 41, 42. «* .Mat. xxvii. 57. Markxv. 43.
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^^ rich man, and an honourable counfellor, and NIcodemus *, a
'* man of the Pharifees, a ruler of the Jews, a m^fter of Ifrael, con-
" fpircd t to make his grave with the rich, by wrapping his body in

*' lincn-cIothes, with a mixture of myrrh and aloes, about an hun-
*' dred pound weight, and laying it in a new fepulchre" hev/ed or hol-

lowed into a rock, which Joleph of Arimathcea had caufed to be made
for his own ufe; circumftances v/hich evidently fiiew, that he was not

only buried by the rich, but like the rich alfo according to the prophecy.

The words of David :|:
foretelling the rcuirre^ion of Chrift, to*

gether with St. Peter's comment upon them, I fhall infert entire as

they (land in the fecond chapter of the Acl;s, the 25th and following

verfes.

'' For David fpeaketh concerning him, I forefaw the Lord aHvays
^' before my face ; for he is on my right-hand, that 1 fliould not be
*=' moved : therefore did my heart rejoice, and my tongue was glad ;

*' moreover alio my flefh (hall reft in hope, becaufe thou wilt not
*' leave my foul in hell, neither wilt thou fuiter thine holy one to

fee corruption. Thou hafl; made known to m.e the ways of life ;

thou (halt make m.e full of joy with thy countenance. Men and
brethren, let me freely fpeak unto you of the patriarch David, that

*^' he is both dead and buried^ and his fepulchre is with us unto this

*^ day; therefore being a prophet, and knowing that God had fworn
*^ with an oath to him, that of the' fruit of his loins, according to

" the flefh, he would raile up Chrift to fit upon his throne ; he feeing
" this before, fpake of the refurreclion of Chrift, that his foul was
'* not left in hell, neither'his fleih did fee corruption."

The apoftle's reafoning v/as very well undcrftood by the Jev/s, and
fo cdhvincing, that § " three thoufand fouls v/ere that day added"
to th-e church, and baptized into the faith of Chrift. His argument
ftands thus. You acknowledge David to be a prophet, who under
his own perfon often fpake of the Meiliah. To the Meffiah therefore

belong thefe words ;
*^' thou fhalt not leave my foul [life] in hell

" [hades, the grave]; neither flialt
||
thou fufFer thy holy one to fee

*' corruption ;" becaufe they are by no means applicable to David,
who it is not pretended ever rofe from the dead : on the contrary, he
was buried, and his body remained and putrefied in his fepulchre,

which " is with us even to this day." But by divine illumination

hs forefaw that the Meiliah, or Chrift, who according to the flefh was
to defcend from him, fliould be raifcd up from the dead, to " fit upon
** his throne," i. e. to reign like him over the people of God ; and
therefore he foretold the refurreftion of Chrift in words moft exacSlly

fulfilled in Jefus, who rofe alive out of the grave in fo fhort a time
after his death, that " he faw no corruption," whereof, adds he,
*' we are witnefTes."

Concerning thefe words no other queftion can be raifed, than
whether they relate to the Meftiah, for to David moft certainly they can
never be applied, if they relate to the Mefliah, then was Jefus the

MefTiah ;

* John xix. 39, 40. f If.i. liii. 9. ' J pfal. xvi. 8, &c. § ACti ii. 41,

[J
Pf. xvi. n. See Whitby on this palFagc,
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iMeiTiah, for In his rerarrei£lion were they accomplifjied ; and doubtlefs"

the three thoufand Jews who were converted by the preaching of Peter,

acknowledged both the one and the other of thefe proportions. And,
indeed, by the manner in which thefe words of the Pfalmift were urged

by St. Peter, and afterwards by ^' St. Paul, it feems to have been by

them taken for granted, that, as they were not applicable to David,

they muft be underftood of the MeiTiah, whom therefore, according to

Mofes, the Prophets, and the Pfalmifl-, it behoved to fufFcr, to die, to

be buried, and to rife again from the dead.

Belidcs the exprefs words of the prophecy, there were feveral pre-

dI£lions of another kind, of the fuffcrings, death, and rcfurredtion

of Chriit, held forth in types and figures ; fuch as thofe two men-
tioned by our Saviour, and applied to himfelf : f '' 2S Mofes,'' fays he,

" lifted up the ferpent in the vvildernefs, even fo muft the Son of maa
*' be lifted up;'"* and again, '' as Jonas was three days and three

*' ni^^hts in the whale's belly, {o fhall tl]e Son of man be three days
*' and three nights in the heart of the earth :" % 'J'he pafchal-lamb,

alluded to by St. Paul in thefc words, " Chrift our paffovcr is flain;''

theweaved fheaf alluded to in.like manner by the fame apoftle, i Cor.

XV. 20,^3. Rom. xi. 16. and many others. 1 fhall not here inquire

how far, v.nd in what cafe?, an argument from types and figures may
be admitted, but ihall content myfelf with quoting a pailage relating

to this point out of the incomparable Difcourfes of Bifhop Sherlock §
upon prophecy, as follows

:

" Another queftion, proper to be confidered with refpe£t to the

«' ftatc of religion under the Jewifxi difpenfation, is this: how far

** the relio-ion of the Jews was preparatory to that new difpenfation,

*' which was in due time to be revealed, in accomplilhment of the

<' promife made to all nations. Now if Abraham and his pofterity

«« were chofen, not merely for their own fakes, or out of any par-

*' tial views and regards towards them., but to be inffruments in the

" hand of God for bringing about his great defigns in the world ; if

<« the temporal government was given for the fake of the everlafting

«^ covtmant, and to be fubfervient to the introduction of it, 'tis

«' hicrhly probable, that all the parts of the Jewifh difpenfation were
*' adapted to ferve ths fame end ; and that the law founded on the

<» temporal covenant was intended, as the temporal covenant itfelf

*' was, to prepare the way to better promifes. If this, upon the

*' whole, appears to be a reafonable fuppofitlon, then have we a

*« foundation to inquire into the meaning of the law, not merely as

•< it is a literal command to the Jews, but as containing the figur^

*' and imac^e of good things to come. It can hardly be fuppofed, that

«' God, intending finally to fave the world by Chrift, and the preach-

*' ing of the Golpel, fhould give an intermediate law, which had no
•* refpe6t nor relation to the covenant which he intended to eftablifh

«< for ever. And whoever will be at the pains to confidcr fcrioufiy
«'• the

* A£ts x'.ii- -^S. t J'^JinJiJ- H- ^*'Jra. x;:-. 9. Matt, xii 4*^. Jonas i. i7.aniU. lo*

" Sco L.an»/i Difi'. <lc FnfJi. and I\itrloa upoa the Creed, \ Page 144..
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** the whole adminiftration of Providence together, from the begin-
^' ning to the end, may fee perhaps more reafon than he imagines to
*' allow of types and figures in the Jewifh law.

*' To proceed then : the Jewifh difpenfation not conveying to all

** nations the bleUing promifed through Abraham's feed, but being
*' only the adminiflration of the hopes and expectations created by
*' the promife of God ; in this refpe<5l it flood entirely upon the word
*' of prophecy ; for future hopes and expe<Siations from God can have
*' no other real foundation. Inafnuich then as the Jewifli religion
'' did virtually contain the hopes of the Gofpel, the religion itfeif was
*' a prophecy," &:c.

That the Jewifh rabbins and the fathers of the Chriflian church,
as well as our Saviour and his apoftles, underftood many things in

the law of Mofes, in the hiflorical books of the Old Teflament, in
the Prophets and the Pfalms, to be types and fhadows of things to

come, is very certain ; and if the two former carried their conceits
upon this head farther than reafon or icn^Q could allow them to do,
types and figures are not upon that pretence to be wholly reje^Sed 5
efpefially as many precepts and ceremonies in the Mofaic inftitution

may very well be accounted for by fuppofing them intended as images
and fliadows of things to come, and can but ill be reconciled to the
wifdom of the lawgiver without fuch a folution. And if fuch t\'pes

be once admitted, it will be no difficult matter to fhew that they
were fulfilled m Chrift Jefus, as the great antitype to which they all

referred.

§ 9. Whoever takes an attentive view of the predictions re]atin<r

to the MffTiah *, contained in the writings of Mofes, the Prophets,
and the Pfalmifl, will perceive the great Icheme of Providence in the
deliverance of mankind from the power of fm and death, openintr by
degrees, in a fucceffion of prophecies through the feveral ages of the
world; each of which, in proportion as the accompi»/hment of the
wonderful and gracious purpofe of God advanced, grew more ex-
plicit and particular ; till they came at lafi: to point out the very times
and perfon of the expelled deliverer. Thus the promife of redemp-
tion to mankind, which was given to our firfl parents in very gene-
ral and obfcurc word?; f " The feed of the woman fliall bruife the
" ferpent's head," importing, that fome of their defcendants fliould

vanquifh their great enemy, was renewed to Abraham in clearer terms,
and limited to his defcendants through Ifaac, :|:

" in thy feed fhali
" the nations of the earth be bleiled:" then to Jacob the younaer of
the two fons of Ifaac ; and afterwards to Judah and his children ; and
laftly to the family of § David, who was of the tribe of Judah. The
particular flock from which this branch of righteoufnefs and im-
mortality was to proceed, being thus limited and fettled, God wa$
pleafed, in the next place, to bring into a nearer and more ditlinCl

view the long- promifed Utd^ declaring by his prophets the precife
time of his coming, the place, and miraculous manner of his birth,
and fo many wonderful particulars of his life, his fufterings, and his

death ^

* See Bp, Sherlock's Dlfc on the ufs and intent of prophecv, &c.
t Cexi.iii. IK, t Qzn. xxL ;8. Jb. x.xvii. 29. xi.'x. i. § a Sau. I- x:.
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death ; that by fuch characlerifliica] marks and Notices he mighty

when he iliould come, be readily and plainly known. Thefe pro-

phecies, fome of them at leafl-, were not only at the time of their de-

livery, but even to that of their accomplifhmcnt, very dark and ob-

fcure : but that obfcurity proceedei^not fo much from the terms in

which they were exprefled, as from the things foretold ; which were

fo feemingly inconfiftcnt, that no human wifdom could reconcile

them with each other. For as they fomctimes reprefented the Mef-
fiah under the character of a deliverer, a " prince vvhofe throne fbould
*' endure for ever, the defire of all nations, the holy one," &c. fo at

other times they fpake of him as " a man of forro vvs, and acquainted
" with griefs, as defpiied and rejected of men; as afHicled, Irnitten,

*' wounded, bruifed, and fcourgcd ; numbered with the tranfgrefTors,

" cut ofFout of the land of the living; and making his grave with
'^ the wicked," and yet, '' with the rich in his death." So much
however of thefe prophecies was at all times clear, that from them
the Jews, to whom they v/ere delivered, were encouraged to expert

a redeemer to come at a certain limited time; and fo exa6lly were

they able to compute the period prefixed by the prophet Daniel, that

at the birth of Chrifl there was a general expectation among the Jews,

which from them fpread into other nations, of a great king being

about that time to be boril in Judea. The place alfo of his birth,

and the flock from which he was to fpring, were as clearly under-

ftood : but the Jev/s, too much attached to the temporal covenant,

proud of being the chofen and peculiar people of God, and, from

that pride, not comprehending the full extent, of the promife made
to Abraham, that *' in his feed all the nations of the earth fhould be
** blefTed," expelled a temporal cdiverer, a king of the Jews only,

confidered ftill as a feparate and' dillinit nation. The Jews, they

imao-ined, were alone to be redeemed, and that from their temporal

enemies, and under their Meffiah were to reign for ever over the other

kin2;s and nations of the earth : and from this imagination, than

which nothing could be more contrary to the exprefs promifes made

to Abraham, nor more injurious to the character of that God whofe

mercy is univerfally over allhis works, proceeded their blindncfs and

and backwardnefs in feeing and believing all that the Prophets had

fpoken, and their indignation againft Jefus, for alVuming the title,

without afl'erting, what they feemed to be, the kingdom of the Mef-

fiah, the throne of David. With the fame prejudices were the difci-

ples and apoftlcs themfelves {q ftrcngly prcpoirefTed, that when he

told them of his fufferings and death, ''^^ " Peter rebuked him, faying,

*' Be it far from thee, Lord, this fliall not be unto thee." Jefus

however fuffered and died, and rofe again from the dead, as he had

foretold ; and, notwithfcanding his fufferings, ftill claimed to be the

.Mefliah, nnv, and even founded his claim upon thofe very fufferings,

aiTerting, that, according to the prophets, " thus it behoved the Mef-
*' fiah to fafFer»" To the prophets he therefore fends them for their

convi<ftion, and for tjie removing thofe prejudices, which, as long

as

* Matt xvi. 22.
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sstbey fubfiftcd, rauft have kept them effe£tualiy from ever aclcnovv-

led2;ino- his claim, unlefs they would renounce thofe Scriptures upon

•whofe authority alone their expe£^ations of a MefTiah were grounded.

For if the prophets fpake only of a vi6iorious triumphant redeemer of

Ifiael, a king who fhould never die, it is certain Jefus could not be

that redeemer ; for he was oppreiTcd and afHicted, and, inftead of de-

livering the Jcv/s, was himfelf delivered up to their enemies, and by
them put to death. \V»hat the prophets have written about the iul-

ferings, &c. of the MciTiah, we have juil now feen ; and cannot, I

think, but acknowledge their preditltions to be very clear and exprefs,

and to have been moft circumftantially accomplished in Chrifl Jefus:

and perhaps to us, who are not blinded v;ith the vain imaginations

of the Jews, it may feem matter of wonder that the apoflles fhould fo

long and fo obftinately {hut their eyes againft fo (Ironga light. The
truth is, they were unwilling to give up the pleafmg and flattering ex-

pei^-ations of a temporal kingdom, which they underftood to be plainly

fpoken of by the Prophets, and knew to be incompatible with a fuf-

ferin^, ^y'n^g Mefliah. By expounding, therefore, " in Mofes and
*' all the Prophets the things concerning himfelf, and by opening their
'^ underflandings, that they might underftand the Scripture," Jefus

at length brought them to perceive that the kingdom of the Meffiah was
not a temporal, but a fpiritual and eternal kingdom, j that the redemp-
tion promifed to Adam and the patriarchs v/as not the redemption of

the children of Ifrael only from their carnal enemies and opprellbrs (aa
event in which the firft Father of the world, and even the patriarchs

themfelves, could have little or no intereft), but the redemption of
all mankind from the power and penalty of fm ; to be efrecSted on the

one hand by " Chrid's fulfilling all righteoufnefs," the original co-
venant, upon which happinefs and immortality was ftipulated to

Adam ; and, on the other, by his '* offering up his foul a facrifice for
" fm, i. e. paying the penally of death, v/hich ail fmners, all man-
V^' kind, had incurred

;
paying it not as a debtor, for he was without

'' fm," but as a furety, who willingly and freely took upon himfelf

to make good the failiq^s, and difcharge the obligations of others.

Of this plan the death of Chrift was a neceffary part ; and {o was his

refurreftion from the dead, by which, having vanquifhed that enemy
who brought death and fm into the world, he was put into poffeffioa

of that throne v/hich was '' to endure for ever;" and was, like Da-
vid, appointed by God to reign, not over the Jewifh nation exclu-
five of the relf of mankind, but over all thofe of every nation of the

world, who ffiould, like the Jews, make themfelves the people of
God, by entering into a covenant with him to keep his command-
ments ; the fole tenure by which the children of Ifrael became ori-

ginally the people of God ; over whom, as fuch, God, their leaal,

their conflitutional king, if I may fo fpeak, fet David as a ruler under
him, and promifed to continue that delegated vicarial fceptre of
righteoufnefs in his poftericy for ever. Of ail thefe points there are

frequent intimations in the books of Mofes, in the Prophets, and in

the Pfalms ; by a fair and unprejudiced examination of which, the

difciplcs
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difciples and apoftles might be certainly convinced, that, sccording

to the fcheme of the redemption of mankind promifed to Adam and
the patriarchs, as well as by the exprefs words of prophecy, the

Meffiah was to die and rife again from the dead. And as, on the one
part, had the Scriptures been filent upon the latter of thefe two arti-

cles, they had, from the teftimony of their own fenfes, &c. fufficient

proofs of Chrift's being rifcn from the dead ; fo, on the other, from
the exadl accomplifhment of all the predictions relating to his life,

his fufFerings, his death and burial, they might, without any farther

evidence than that of his body's being no where to be found, have

infallibly colledled from the Scriptures only, that he was rifen from
the dead. And therefore, when all thefe teftimonies concurred to

prove the refurreftion, how was it pofTible for them to withhold

their aflent ?

The prophecies of Jefus himfelf concerning his rifing from the

dead on the third day, were another proof of the fame kind, upon
which they might as reafonably and as certainly depend, as upon
that grounded on the predictions of Mofes and the prophets. Mofes
had foretold that the Meffiah fliould be a prophet, and they had
been convinced that Jefus was one in the largeft {^n{^ of that word,

by many inftances which had fallen under their own obfervation,

thofe particularly relating to his pallion and crucifixion, moft of

the minute and extraordinary circumftances of which he had ac-

quainted them with before they came to pafs : fuch as, the treachery

of Judas, the defertion of his difciples, Peter's difowning hini

thrice, the infults and abufes he underwent from the Chief Priefts

and Elders, and the cruel mockery of the Roman foldiers. The
exaft correfpondence of each of thefe events with their feveral pre-

dictions, afforded the ftrongeft prefamption imaginable in favour

of the refurreclion, as it Vv^as in like manner foretold by him, of
whofe prefcience they had juft then received fo many convincing

proofs; efpecially as fome of the predicted events were of fuch a

nature as not to be forefeen but by that eye which penetrates into

the inmoft recefles of the heart of man, and fpieth out all his

thoughts even before they are conceived. For although the Chief
Priefts and Pharifces had for fome time '' fought how they might
'* put him to death *,'* yet they had refolvcd againlt doing it on the
" Feaft-day, for fear of the people f," who but a very few days be-

fore had, in a fort of triumphal procejfUon, attended his entry into

Jerufalem, " cutting down branches of palm, ftrewing them be-
" fore him, fpreading their garments in the way, and crying Ho-
*' fannah, blefled is he that cometh in the name of the Lord.'*

Yet on the jFeaft-day was he put to death at the inftance of the

Chief Priefts and Pharifees ; and by the clamours of this very peo-

ple, againft the inclination and endeavours of Pilate, in whom the

power of life and death relided ; and who, as his judge, declared

him innocent again and again j and when he gave him up to be

crucified,

• Matth. xr. \ Mark xi. 8—9,
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triiclfied*, ^^ took water and wafhed his hands before the multi-
^' tude, faying, I ,am innocent of the blood of this juft perfon ;
*' fee ye to it." This fudden change of the counfels of the Chief
Priefts in the hearts of the multitude, and in the manners of Pon-
tius Pilate f, V/ho was a man of a haughty, rough, uncratSiable,

;ind implacable fpirit, who, fo far from having any complaifance
for the Jewifli nation, or regard for their cuftoms or religion, had
all along treated them with the moft cruel and tyrannical infolenccj

and who more than once had contemptuouHy ac^ed in diredl oppo-
fition to their moO: juft and reafonable demands ; a change, I fay,

fo fudden, from one extreme to another^ could not with any cer-

tainty be previoufly deduced from the confideration of the inftability

of human counfels, and the ficklenefs of the mind of man. The
fame thing may be faid concerning the deferticn of his difciples, and
Peter's difowning him thrice, each of which events came to pafs with-
in a few hours after they were foretold, and within the very time pre-
iRxed ; contrary to their exprefs and confident declarations, that
though they J

'* fliould die with him, they would never deny*' [re-

tiouncej *' him," made at the time and upon the occafion of this

very prophecy. Add to this the inhuman abufes, infults, and
mockery, he endured from the Chief Priefts, and from the Romait
foldiers ; for thefej furely, were no ufual part of the puniftimenc
infli(5ied upon criminals; the moft flagitious of whom are feldom
treated with more feverity than their fentence requires^ efpecially when
that fentence extends to taking away their lives by a lingering; and
painful death. And our Saviour's cafe, undoubtedly, deferved more
than ordinary compaftion, efpecially from the Roman foldiers, as

he had been pronounced innocent by the Roman governor himfelf,

and was known to be facrificed orily to the envy and malice of the

Jews. Therefore that Jefus, who foretold all thefe extraordinary

particulars, was endued with the all-prefcient fpirit of God, the

difciples could have no reafon to doubt; and confequently cduld
have as little caufe to call his refurre6lion in queftion, which he
had forefeen and foretold by the fame divine fpirit, from whom no
event, how remote or uncommon foever, can be concealed, and
who can never deceive or lie. And therefore the ApoftleSj evert

without the teftimony of thofe who had feen him after he was rifen,

without the authority of the Scriptures foretelling his refurrecSlion,

and without the infallible proofs of his being alive after his paffion,

which they themfelves received from feeing ''him, handling him^
and converfmg with him, might and ought to have believed that

he was rifen from the dead, Upon the fingle evidence of his having
predicted it, joined to that of his body's being no where to b;:

found ; as St* John in fa6l did, and was therefore pronounced
bleflcd by our Saviour himfeif, in thefe words fpoken to St. Tho-
mas upon the occafton o( his refufmg to believe without the attef-

tation of his fenfes : ", Thomas, becaufe thou haft feen me^ thou
Vol* V. Cc ** haft

* Math, xxvll, 34. , f Pearfan on ths Creed, p. t^<), 1 Matt. xxvi. 33,
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'' haft believed ; blefTed are they who have not feen, and yet have
** believed*" Upon which more hereafter.

I fl-iill here reft the caufe, and clofe ihe evidence of the refurrec-

tion of Jcfus ; fincc it is manifeft that the apoftles, who were to

be wltnefTes of this great event, and preachers of the Gofpel to all

the world, had no doubt or fcruple left concerning his being reall/

(i. e. bodily) rifen from the dead, after his appearing to St. Tho-

mas*; for they went into ^' Galilee, to a mountain where Jcfus

'*'. had appointed them," in obedience to his command, and in ex-

pe(flation of m.eeting him there according to his promifc, " where,
*' when they faw hiin, they worfhipped him j" from thence they re-

turned again to Jerufalem, and continued in that city in obedience

to another command f, ''waiting for the promife of the Father,"

which within a few days after was made good to them by the coming

of the Holy Ghoft. Upon thefe two points 1 beg leave to fay a few

words, tor the better underftanding fome pauages relating to them in

St. Matthew, St. Luke, and the A6h of the Apoftles.

§ 20. Ail the males among the Jews were, by the law of Mofes:|:,

commanded to repair thrice every year to Jerufalem, " to appear,"

as it is cxprcfled, " before the Lord ;" viz. at the three great feafts :

the Paiiover, called alfo the fcaic of unleavened bread ; the feaft of

the weeks, named Pentecoft •, and the Feaft of Tabernacles. Each

of thefe folemnities lafted a whole week. The apoftles, therefore,

and difciples, who had come up to Jerufalem from Galilee, their

native countrv, not merely to attend upon their mafter, but in obe-

dience to the above-cited law of Mofcs, to keep the Paftover, con-

tinued, as they were obliged to do, at Jerufalem, till the end of

that feftival ; and there Jeius appeared to them a fecond tin»e (eight

days after his firft appearance), St, Thomas § being with them.

The next appearance of Chrift to any number of his difciples to-

gether, was at the fea of Tiberias, called alfo the fea of Galilee;

and this is exprefsly faid by St. John, '' to be the third time that Jefus

^' fliewed hinifelf to his difciples, after that he was rifen from the

*' dead 11;" from whence it is evident, that the appearance on a

mountain in Galilee, mentioned by St. Matthew, was fubfcquent

to this fpoken of by St. John, and was alfo in a difFercnt place, on

a mountain, whereas the latter was by the fea of Tiberias. Three

reafons may be airigned for our Saviour's meeting his difciples in

Galilee. Galilee wlis the country in wliich he had rcflded above

thirty years, from his infancy to the time when he firft began to

preach the kin-^dom of Cjod : there did he firft begin to declare and

evidence his mlffion by miracles, and in the cities of that region did

he perform the greateft part of his mighty works ; fo that he muft

necejOfarily have been more knov*n, and have had more followers in

that country, than in any other region of Judea. And therefore,

one rcafon for his ftiewing himfelf in Galilee after he was rifen

from

* T.r.'-h. xxviii. ifi, 17. -f-
AQ.'* i. A.-*1I. 4. X Exod. xxlii. 17. Dcut. xvi. 16,

^ John xjc... z6.
I',

johji ixl lu
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ffom the aead, feems tc have been, that where he was perTonally

known to fo m8ny people,, he might have the greater number of

competent wicnefTcs to his refurrecviion. Accordingly, St. Paul tells

us he v/as feen of above five hundred brethren at once, which t'lere-

fore, in all probability, happened at the mountain in Galilee, where

Sf, Matthew fays, Jefus appointed his difciplcs to meet him, as I

•have obfervcd once before. 2dly, Galilee was ajfo the native coun-

try of the greatefl part, if not of all the apoiiies and difciplcs^

There they dwelt and fupporrcd thcrnfclvcs and families, fome of

them at lead, by mean and laborious occupations. So flrait and fo

iieceffitous a condition of life muft needs have rendered a long ab-

fence from their own homes highly inconvenient to them at that

time efpecially, when the barley-harveft, which always fell out

about the time cf the pafTover, was either begun^ or upon jthe point

of beginning. As foon, therefore, as the pafchal folem.nity was

over, which detained them necellarily at Jerufalem for a whole
week, it was natural to fuppofe that they would rt-turn into Galilee.

Upon which fuppofition, our Saviour, b< fere his death, promifed,

after he was rifen, " he would go before them into Galilee ," which
remarkable exnrcflion was ?gain made"* ufe o'i by the angel after his

refurrecl;ion, who bade the womei; tell his difciples, that he [Jefus]
" would go before them into Galilee;" i.e. would be in Galilee

before them, and would meet them there. Chrii}, indeed, afterwards

commands them by the fame women to go into Galilee, adding a

promife, that they fhould fee him. But this command mull not be

underftood to imply a fufpicibn, that without thefe peremptory or-

ders of their mafler, they would have continued at Jerufalem, where,

after the fefUval was over, they had nothing to do. It ought rather

to be taken as a confirmation of his promife of meeting them in

Galilee, and a ftrong encouragement to them to depend upon the

performance of it in the due place and feafon. The time of their

entering upon the apoftolical office, of preaching the Gofpel to all

the world, was not yet come ; neither were they yet fully prepared

or qualified for that important work, which, after they had once

undertaken it, was to be not only the fole employment of their

lives, but the occafion of their leaving their fathers, their children,

their country^ and their friends, to travel up and down the world,

expofed to hardfhips, dangers, perfecution, a!id death, in unkncv/ii

and remote corners of the earth ; of all which their mailer had fre-

quently forewarned them before ^h is death, and particularly in that

affe6tionate difcourfe he held to them the night in which he was

betrayed. To prepare them, therefore, by degrees for a frate of {o

much affliction and mortificatioiij and to give them an opportunity

of feeing and providing, in the bed: manner they were able, for their

relations and families, to v/hom they were foch to bid adieu for

ever, their gracious Lord, who knew how to indulge, becaufe he

had hiinfelt felt the aft'edtions^and infiimities of human nature,

C c 2 and

* Mario XV:. 7<
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and who*, by recommending his mother, even from the crofs, to

the care of his beloved difciple, had taught them what regards were

due to thofe tender ties of nature, not only permitted them to re-

turn into Galilee, but promifed to meet them there, and did, in

fa61:, meet them there, not only once, but feveral times, as may
be inferred from what St. Luke fays o( his having fhewn himfelt to

'

them t
'* for forty days after his paflion," compared with what St.

John fays of his appearance by the lake of Tiberias, wbich he ex-

prefsly calls the " third time" that Chrift (hewed himfelf to his dif-

ciples after his refurrection. After this, St. Matthew fpeaks of an-

other appearance in Galilee, on " a mountain", where, adds he,

*' Jcfus had appointed his difciples." When this appointment was

made, there is no intimation given in any of the evangelifts. ]f

it was not at the appearance at the lake of Tiberias, which there is

no reafon to imagine it was, St. John faying nothing of any fuch

matter, it was probably at fome other appearance in Galilee, between

this laft and that mentioned by St. Matthew ; and as there was a

ereat number of brethren prefent upon that occaflon, it is rational

to conclude, that timely notice was given, as well of the day as of

the place of meeting. But, however this might have been, I am
perfuadcd that the greatell part of the appearances of Chrift " for

" the forty days after his pailion" were in Galilee, fmce the reafons

that required the Apoftles to return thither were as llrong for their

continuing there, till the approach of the feaft of Weeks or Pente-

coft (hould call them back to. Jerufalcm.

Another reafon for meeting his difciples in Galilee, and for con*

eluding that the appearances mentioned in the Ads were chiefly in

that country, and that there vvere many of them, may be deduced

from what St. Luke;]; tells us of the fubjedls upon which our Sa-

viour fpoke to his difciples on thefe occafions, viz. *' Of things per-

*' taining to the kingdom of God." Before they fet out upon the

crreat work of preaching the kingdom of Gcd to all the world, it

was neceilary that they fliould be fully inftruded in the doc-

trines they were to preach, and in the feveral fun6lions of the

apoftolical ofRce ; that they (liould thoroughly underftand the in-

tentions of their mafter, and have fome view of the means and af-

fiftances by which they fliould be enabled to perform a tafk fo ap-

parently above their abilities, and fome hopes and encouragement

to fupport them under the profpe£l of thele difficulties and dangers

they were given to expe£t in propagating the Gofpel. In order to all

this, many inveterate prejudices relating to the law of Mofes and

the Jewifli nation were to be rooted outj the fcheme of God in

the univerfal redemption of mankind was to be laid open to them ,

many human a(re<f\ions, reludtances, and terrors, were to be fub-

dued, and their ht^arcs to be fortified with courage and conffancy,

z difregard and contempt of hardlhips, perils, pain, and death.

!'• thcfe fevcriil purpofes nothing could more conduce than fje-

qucnt

f John xlx. i6, I'l, f A(X%\, % Afti i. 3.
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quent vlfits from their Lord ; whofe refurredion (of which every

appearance was a frefh proof) was an unqueftionable evidence of his

power; whofe every appearance was an inftance of his afFe(Slion and

condefcenfion to them, and of his fidelity in performing the pro-

mife he had made before his paflion, of coming to them again after

his death, and being with them for a '* little while before he went
" to his Father;" and whofe fidelity and exa»5lnefs, in thus perform-

ing his promife, was an infallible earneft and fecurity for the coming
of that Comforter who was to fupply his place, " to guide them
" into all truth, to bring to their remembrance whatever he had
*' fpoken to them, to enable them to do greater works than he had
*' done," and to fill their hearts " with that joy, which it fhould
*' not be in the power of man to take from them.'* Add to this

the weight and authority derived to his precepts and inftru£lions

from their being delivered by himfelf in perfon ; and the great mea-
fure of ftrength accruing to their faith, from their having frequently

before their eyes the '* captain of their falvation," who, after ha-

ving fought with the powers of darknefs, and triumphed over fm
and death, was to ** fit down thenceforth at the right-hand of God,*'

inverted with the power of affifting thofe who (hould fight under

his banner, and rewarding their toils, cheir fufFerings, and their

death, with a crown of immortal life. And if nothing could more
efFe6lually bring about all thefe great effects than Chrift's frequently

meeting his Apoftles, it will evidently appear that no place could

be more proper for thofe meetings than Galilee ; if we confider,

that the Apoftles, having their habitations in that country, might
refide there without any fufpiclon, and affemble without any fear of

the perfecutors and murderers of their mafter, the Chief Priefts

and the Roman Governor* : for Galilee was under the jurifdi£lIori

of Herod. Whereas, had they remained in Jerufalem, and con-
tinued to aflemble frequently together, while the report of their

mafter's being rifen from the dead was frefli and in every body's

mouth, the chief priefts and elders, whofe hatred or apprehenfions

of Jefus Chrift were not extinguifhed by his blood, as appears b/
their perfecuting and murdering his followers long after; thefe ru-

lers of the Jews, I fay, would undoutedly have given fuc.i interr-

ruptions to thofe meetings, and thrown fuch obftacles in the way,

as muft have neceflitated our Lord to interpofe his miraculous

power to prevent or remove them. Now, as all thefe inconvenien-

cies might be avoided by our Saviour's meeting his difciples in Ga-
lilee, it is more agreeable to the wifdom of God (" which," as Mr,
Locke obferves -j-, "is not ufually at the expence of miracles, but
*' only in cafes that require them"), to fuppofe thefe frequent meet-

ings to have been in Galilee rather than in Jerufalem, and more
analogous to the proceedings of our Lord himfelf, who, being in

danger from the Scribes and Pharifees, refrained from appearing

publicly in Jerufaleni for fome time before the hour appointed for

C c 3 his

• Luke xxili. 7, f Reaf, of Chrift, p. 508. fol^ edit.
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his fufferlngs and death was come, and *' walked In Galilee,'* as

St. Johi7 * tells us, •* for he would not walk in Jewry, becauCe the
" Jews fought to kill him.'* From thefe confidcTutions I think it

clear, that all the appearances of Chrilt to his difciples, from that

to St, Thomas mentioned in St. John, to that lad in Jerufalem, on
the day of his afcending, mentioned by St. Luke both in his Gof-
pel and in the AtSls, were in Galilee: from v/hence v/hen the

Apoftles returned afterwards to Jerufalem, they were covered from

the apprehenfions of giving any wr.jbrage by rcfiding there, for the

fhort ipace to come between their return and the lime of their en-

tering upon their aponolical office, by the obligation they were un-

der, in common with the reft of their brethren the Jews, to repair

to that pity for the celebration of the feaft of f V/cek?, called alfo

Fentecoft; upon the moll folemn day of which feftiyal they were, ac-

cording'' to the promife of their mailer, hlied with the lloly Ghoft,

and cndiied with power from above to defy all danger, and furmount

all oppofiiion in preaching the Gofpel of Clirifi.

And hence we learn, that ail the latter part of the 94th chapter

of St, Luke's gofpel, Yrom the 49th verfe to the end inclufive, re-

lates to whit happened at Jerufalem, ^.:c. after fhe return of the apof-

tles from Gafilcc : of whofe departure into Galilee after the refurrec-

tion of Chrilt, or of his promife of going thither before them, this

cvangelift, having riot thought it to his purpofe to make any men-
tion, thoug-iu it as needlefs to fay any tiling of their leaving Jcru-

lalem ; imce the fcene of their lall appearance, as well as of the

former related by him, was in that city j and fince to thofe who by

uny other means fhould come to be acquainted with the whole hif-

tpry of our Saviour, there would be no danger of confounding thofe

two appearanc**;. As to thofe v/ho luould happen to meet with no

other account but his sj;ofpei (if fuch a thing could be fuppofed), no
creat damage could arife from their rnillakiqg them to be one and

the fame.

^25. Bv this long and fcrupulous examination of the feveral

particulars which conilitute the evidence of the refurre(5lion, I have

endeavoured to flicw, that " never v/ere there any fails that could

better abide tl'fe teft.'* And, if I have in any degree fuccceded in

my endeavours, I fnall neither repent my own labour, nor apolo-

gize to the reader for having dv^^elt (0 h>ng upon this fubjccl : fince

the conciufion that v/ill inevitably follow from this proportion is,

that " never was there a fa6l more fully proved than the refurre6^ion

" of Jefus Chrift." For, beiides the teltimony of fomc, who may
be fuppofed to have had no prejudices either for or againft the

refurrcclion, I mean the Roman foldiers, who reported that his

fepulchre v/as miraculoully opened by an angel, or a divinity (for fo

they mull have ftyled that cceleftial apparition) ; and befides the

teftimony of others, who were apparently prepolleflld with notions

contrary to the belief of Chrift's being rifen from the dead, and

vet afhrmed that they were not only told by angels that he was
rifcn,

* John vil. !• ^ A<5ls \L i. ^c*
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rifen, but that they themfelves had Teen him, talked wltli hliTi, and

handled him ; befides this human teftimony, 1 fay, which, confider-

ing: all the circumftances attending it, muit be allowed to have been

fufficient to prove any event that was not either impofiible or im-

probable in the higheft degree, there were (as it was reafonable to

expect there fliould be) other evidences as cxtraordinany and mira-

culous as the refurredtion itfelf. Of this kind are the predictions

contained in the writings of Mofes, the Prophets, and the Pfalmift ;

fetting forth the defign and purpofe of God to redeem mankind by
the righteoufnefs, fuiferings, death, and refurre«5i:ion, of the " feed

" of the woman." Without the refurre(^tion, this great fchem.e

of divine mercy had been uncomplete; by that it was perfected,

and the triumph over death added to that over fin j the Mefliali

thereby accomplifhing all that the Scriptures foretold of his glory

and power. When therefore one part of the promifes reh?ting to

Jefus had been fo exactly made good in his life and death, it is rea-

ibnable to conclude, that God did not fail to fulfil the others in his

refurrc6tion.

In the fame clafs of evidence may alfo be ranked the prophecies

of Jefus himfelf, relating to his rifing from the dead, which co-
ming from one v/hcfe other predi6lions (of which there had been
many) had been always accompliihed, deferved to be credited no
Jefs than the others, and were not only verified by the event itfelf,

JDut confirmed by other fubTequent events, foretold likewife by him
before his pafiion, and linked with and depending upon that great

proof of his divine power. Such, for inftance, were his meeting
his difciples in Galilee, his being v/ith them a little while before he
v/ent to his Father, his afcenfion into heaven, and his fending unto
them the promifed Comforter, with all the glorious faculties and
powers they received upon his comimg. With fo various, fo afto-

nifhing, fo well-connc6i:ed and irrefragable a chain of evidence, is

this important article of the refurre^tion bound up and fortified.

But all thefe proofs were not exhibited to all the Jews ; for " not
*' to all the people was Jefus fhewn" alive after his pafiion, but " to
" witnefles chofen before of God ; to us" (faith St. Peter) " who
" did eat and drink with him after that he arofe from the dead *.'*

That Chrift made choice of a feledt number of difciples, and parti-

cularly of twelve (who were called apoflles), to be witnefles of the

great actions of his life, and cfpecially of his refurrection, and
preachers of his gofpel to all the world, is a thing too well known
to need any proof. To qualify them for this double oflicc, he not
only, upon many occafions both before and after his crucifixion,

difcourfed to them in particular " of the things pertaining to the
*' kingdom of God," and poured upon them all the various gifts of
the Holy Spirit, but gave them every kind of evidence of his being
rifen from the dead, which the mofl fcrupulous and fceptical could
imagine or require ;

'' (hewing himll^lf alive" to them *' by many
*' infallible proofs," fuch as eating and drinking with them, &c,

C c 4 '' for

* Kdi% X. 41*
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*' for forty days after his pafHon.'* And, indeed, it is highly ex*
pedient that thole upon vvhofe teftimony and credit the truth of any
fa(5l IS to be eftablilhed, fliould have the fulleit and moft unexcep-

tionable evidence of it, that can be had ; becaufe their having had all

poffible means of information muft needs add great weight and au-

thority to their depofitions. Hence then we may learn the reafon

of our Saviour's appearing fo often to his difciples after his refur-

re(£lion, of his requiring them to handle him, and fee that it was he

himfelf; of his eating and drinking with them ; of his referring them
to the Scriptures, to his own predictions, and to the teftimony of

thofe to whom he had appeared before he came to them ; and, laftly,

of his fatisfying the unreafonable fcruples of St. Thomas, who
being one of the chofen witnefTes (one of the twelve), it was pro-

per he fhould have an equal knowledge of the hck he was to atteft

with his other brethren the apoftles. That this perfed^ know-
ledge of the things they were to give tcfiirriony to, was neceffary for

thofe who were ordained to be apoftles, is farther evident from the

following words of St. Peter* j who, after the afcenfion of our Lord,

propofmg to :he reft of the difciples to fill up the vacancy made by
the tranigrefllon and death of Judas, by elecEling one to take part

with them in their miniftry and apoitlefhip, defcribes the qualifica-

tions requifite in an apoftle, by limiting their choice in thefe words

;

*' Wherefore of thefc men, that have accompanied with us all the
*' time that the Lord Jefus went in and out amongft us, beginning
*' from the baptifm of John, unto that fame day that he was taken
*' up from us, mufl one be ordained to be witnefs with us of his

** refurrection." Hence alfo it is plain, that all thefe infallible proofs

were rot vouchfafed by Chrift to his difciples merely out of a par-

ticular favour and regard to them, that they might believe and be

faved ; but with a farther view, that others alfo through their tefti-

mony, founded on the completeft and exadtejft information, might
iikewife believe and be faved. The reproof of Chrift to St, Thomas,
for not believing without the atteftation of his fenfes, implied in the

blefiing pronounced by him on thofe " who having not feen had
*' yet believed," is a clear argument, that our Saviour thought his

difciples had fufEcient caufe to believe he was rifen from the dead,

even before he fliewed himfelf to them. And that they had fo in

faft, I have above endeavoured to prove; and that St. John did

bclicve, before he favv his mafter, he himfelf aft'ures us. Had Chrift,

therefore, intended nothing more than to bring his difciples to a

belief of his refurre(Stion, he might have left them to the teftimony

of the Roman foldiers; to that of the women ; to the writings of

Mofes and the Prophets ; to his own prcditSlions ; to the ftate of

the fepulchre, and th^t wonderful circumftance of his body's being

no where to be found ; to all this evidence he might, I fay, have

left them, without appearing to them himfelf, and left them without

cxcufe, had they ftill continued faithlefs and unbelieving. But
though the apyftles had upon this evidence believed tbcir mafter to

be
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be rifen from the dead j yet, without thofe other infallible proofs

mentioned by St. Luke, they would certainly have not been fo well

qualified for witnefTes of the refurredlion to all the world ; that is

to fay, the reafons upon which they believed would not have appeared

fo convincing. The Heathens would not have admitted the tt^i-^

mony of Mofes and the Prophets ; of whofe writings they knew
nothing, and of whofe divine authority they had no proof. And as

to the depofitions of the women, befides that they were Grangers to
their chara£^ers, they might, from Chrifl's appearing to them, with
fome colour have demanded why he did not appear likewife to thofe

whom he commifiloned to preach his gofpel, and to be witneiTes of
his refurreciion. But when, on the contrary, the apoftles could tell

them that they themfelves had 'i^tn Chrift, had handled him, eat and
drank with him, and converfed with him for forty days after that he
was rifen from the dead, they could not but allow them to have had
the fulleft evidence of the refurre6tion, fuppofing what they told them
to be true; ,and of this, the purity of their docSlrine, the holinefs of
their lives, their courage and conftancy in defying and undergoino- all

kinds of hardfliips, dangers, pain, and death, in advancing a caufe
which every worldly intereft obliged them to defert, joined to the
atteftation of the Koly Spirit, *' working with them, and confirming
the word with (igns following," were fuch aflurances as no other
man could give of his veracity.

From what has been faid, it may appear, how little ground there
js for the cavils that have been raifed upon our Lord'"s forbidding
Mary Magdalene to *' touch him;" and upon his not (hewing him-
felf, after he was rifen, to the Jews, to the chief prieib and elders,

to the Scribes and Pharifees : the one of which has been interpreted as
a refufal to Mary Magdalene, of the neceflary evidence of his beinff
rifen from the dead j and the other, as a breach of , the promife im-
plied in thefe words,''' '^ An evil and adulterous generation feeketh
*^ after a fign, and there fliall be no fign given to it, but the fign of
" the prophet Jonas; for as Jonas was three days and three ni^-hts
^' in the whale's belly, fo fhall the fon of man," he. In which
(it is faid) Chriil: promifed to appear, after he was rifen, to that
*' evil and adulterous generation," that is, to the Jews, &c. as con-
tra-didinguifhed from his difciples and apoftles. That Chrift pro-
mifed by thefe words to give that "evil generation" fufEcient proof
of his rifing from the grave after having lain in it three days, I
readily allow; but that he promifed to appear to them, I abfolutely
deny, and think it impoffible to prove he did, from the above-cited
paffage. Of his rifmg again from the grave on the third day, the
Jews had the teftimony of the prophets, of the predit5lions of Chrift
himfelf, the evidence of the Roman foldiers, of his body's being
no where to be found, of the women and difcipjes, and apoftles, ta
whom he had appeared, and who, before the Sanhedrim, bore wit-
nefs to his refurredllon, and, having juft before wrought a miracle
ypon a \ lame man, declared that they had done it in the name of

'' Jefus

f Matth, xii. 39, 40f f Ads iv. loi
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'* Jefus of Nazareth, v/hom," fay they, " yc crucified, whom God
*' raifed from the dead.'* This furely was evidence fiifEcient co con-
vince any reafonable and unprejudiced perfon j and, confcqucntly,

to acquit our Lord of the prcmife of giving that *' evil generation**

fatisfa^tory proofs of his bKir.g rifen from the dead. To the evi-

dence vouchfafed by Chrift, either out of favour to thofe " who
** had forfalcen all and followed him," or to thofe whom he had

chofen to be " v/itnefles of him to ail the world,*' they certainly

could have no juft preieiifionsj wh^, iiiftead of being his difciples,

had rejected his do6hinc, and put him to death as an impodor and
blafphemer; and, inftead cf fiievving any difpofiuion to embrace or

propagate his gofpel, oppofcd it v/ith all their power ; and by threats

and punifhmer.ts forbade his apoilles to preach any more in his

name. That Mary Magdalene was convinced that it was Jefus who
appeared to her, I have already fheviMi very fu^ly ; and that was ail

that was ncceftary for her fingle felf: fuppofing, therefore, that fhe

rever had afterwards the perniiffion of touching or embracing her

mailer (which by the way cannot be proved) ; neither had {he, nor

any one elfe, reafon to complain or cavil, fince neither her own faith,

nor that of any other perfon, depended upon her having that proof

cf the refurredtion of Chrill ; for fhe was not an apoftle, nor one of

the *' chofen witnefTes." And it is very remarkable, that none of

the apoftles, either in preaching to the unconverted Jews or Gentiles,

or in their epiftles to the church, ever make any mention of the

appearances of Chrift to the women : and the evangelifls feem to

have related them only upon account of their being conne6ied with

other more important parts of the hiftory of the refurre(5Lion. The
truth is, the tcfl-imony of the women, though of great weight with

the apoftles, and with ihofe who received it from their own n)Outh'^,

was but fecond-+iand hear-fay evidence to thofe who had it only

from the apof^lcs' report ; vi'ho, for that reafon, infilled always upon
their having themfclves feen their mailer, " after that he was rifen

*' from the dead j" a circunidance, as far as 1 can recolleft, not

omitted by any of them, in their arguments upon the refurreclio^

cf Tefus ; as may be feen in the paffagcs of Scripture that give any

particular account of thofe difcourfes. And thus St. Paul'"'', in his

Epiftle to the Corinthians, after enumerating many appearances cf

Chrifl to rne twelve apollles, and otheis, clofes all with faying,

*' And laft of all he was leen of me alio." So much care did they

take to give reafonable evidence for the reafonable faith they re-

quired.

^ 22. All that has hitherto been fald, relates chiefly to ih ; proofs

of the refurreclion of Jefus Chrift, as they were laid before the

apoflles, thofe '* chofen- witnefles'* of that great and all-oniihing

event. And I hope, upon a ferious and attentive view of the fair

and unimpollng m.anncr in whic h thofe proofs were ofiered to their

confidcration, and of the nunjher and certainty of the facets upon

A'hich they were grounded, every judicious and caiuliii enquirer after

truth

> ; Cor. XV. 2
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truth will allow, that to the apoftles at leaft, the refurretf^ion of

Jefus was molt fuii.y and .moil unexceptionably proved. I Ihall now
proceed to lay before the reader feme arguments (for I cafinot enter

into all) that may induce us, who live at fo rerriote a diftance of

time from that age of evidence and miracles, to believe that Chrift

rofe from the dead.

The firit and principal argument is, the tedimony of thofe chofeii

wltncfTes, tranfmitted down in writing, eithei penned by themfeives,

or authorized by their infpeciion and approbation.

The fecond is, the exigence of the Chrii-lian religion.

Before we admit the teftimony of thefe " chofen witnefles" con-

tained in the Gofpels, the Adls, the Epiftles, and the Revelations,

it may be proper to confidcr, in the firft place, what reafons there

arc for our believing this teitimony to be genuine; or, in orher

words, believing them to be the authors of thofe books which are

now received under their names : and, in the next place, what argu-'

ments can be oiFered to induce us to give credit to this teifimony^

fuppofing it genuine.

To prove the apoftles * and cvangelifts to be the authors of ihofe

Scriptures which are now received under their names, we have the

concurrent atteftation of all the eariieft writers of the church, de-

duced by an uninterrupted and uncontrolled tradition, from the very

times of the apoftles ; which is fuch an authentication of thefe

facred records, as is not to be overturned by bare prefumptions, and

a furmifed and unproved charge of forgery. But for the proofs of
thi^ propofition, 1 fhall refer the reader to the f difcourfes of thofe

learned men who have treated more particularly upon this fubje6^,

^nd {hall content mvfelf with offering in fupport of thofe proofs the

following conf:derations ; in which 1 fhall endeavour to (hew, ift.

The probability of the apoftles having left in writing the evidences

and do(Sl:rines of the religion they preached, and of their difciples

having preferved and tranfmitted thofe writings to pofterity ; 2dly,

The improbability of any books forged in the names of the apoftles

cfcaping detection.

Firft, If the precepts and examples of Jefus Chrift and his apoftles

IpVere to be the rules by which all thofe who in fucceeding ajves

fliould believe in him, were required to govern ihemfelvcs, it fcems

rnoft confonant to the wifdom of God, becaufe agreeable to what
he

* I life, thefe two words Apoftles and Evangel) fts in this place, to denote and diftinguiih

the authors of the four Gofpels, the Afts, and the Epiftles, &c. though tliey might all have
been comprehended under the general term Apoftles, by which title not only the twelve, f(y

called by Chrift himfelf, but Matthias afterwards and Paul, and all the feventy or feventy-

two difciples, are mentioned by fome of the fathers. Of this laft number were the evangeliftj

Mar;: and Luke (as Dr. Whitby has fhewn from Origen and F.piphanius), and aS fuch were
qualified by their own perfonal knowledge of moft of rhe fa<fts, and by the infpiration of the
Holy Giioft, to write theh gofpels, without the infpe£lion of the two great apoftles Peter
and Paul, •.vhich yet (as we are told by fome of the fathers) was a farther authority given
to tliem, and fuch as would have fufficed, though they had not becu themfelves particularly

infpired.

f Sec Dr. Whitby's Prefatory Difcourfes to his Annotations upon the Gyfpels, Adl?, &c»
Sec alfo L'Abbadie de la Religion ChretieuuL', Tora. II.
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lk€ htrnfelf pradifed when he gave the law to the irraclite5, to com"
jroit thofe rules of falvation to writing, rather than to the unfurc

and treacherous conveyance of oral tradition ; which cannot with

any fafety be depended upon for fcarce To much as one or two gene-

xations. It is, therefore, highly reafonable to fuppofe that the fame
Spirit which incited and enabled the apofiJes to preach the gofpel,

and bear witnefs to the reAuredtion of Jefus Chrift in every nation

cf the known world, fhould likewife incite and enable them to de-

liver down to poftcrity, in a method the leaft liable to uncertainty

and error, that teftimony, and thofe precepts, upon which thj faith

and practice of after-times were to be eftablifhed, efpecially v/hen it

is (in'the fecond place) confidered, that all revelation (revelation I

jnean of the doftrines and fyftem of the Gofpej) v/as confined to

the apoftles, and confequently ended with them. The power of
working miracles, fpeaking with other tongues, cafting out un-

clean fpirits, &c. was frequently, if not univerfaily, given to the firft

converts to Chriftianity ; and fome of thefe gifts were continued for

many generations in the church. But to the apoftles only was our

Saviour pleafed to reveal his will. Accordingly, in the epiftles of

St. Paul *, we fee that thofe Chriftiins v/ho were endowed with

many and various gifts of the Holy Spirit, ftood however in need of

the inftru6lions and direiSlions of that apoftlc, in many points both

cf faith and pracS^ice j and the earlieft writers after the apoftles,

though poflefled themfelvcs of many of thofe miraculous powers,

inftead of pretending to immediate revelation, have upon all occa-

ilons recourfe to the Holy Scriptures, which they acknowledge to

have been written by the afliftance of the Divine Spirit, as to that

fountain from whence alone they could derive the waters of life :

both which appeals, as well that made to the apoftles by their con-

temporaries, as thofe made by fucceeding Chrift:ians to the Scriptures,

would have been unneceifary, had they, like the apoftles, been taught

all things by revelation, and been guided into all truth by the Holy
i^pirit.

This being the cafe with thofe Chriftians who were converted io

the faith by the preaching of the apoftles themfelve?, and who were

to tranfmit to fuvx^eeding ages that Gofpel upon which, according to

their belief, the falvation of mankind depended ; is it not natuial

to imac^ine they would take the mofk effectual means to fupply tliofe

defed^s which they were fenfible of in themfelves, and to guard

againft thefe errors which, through the imbecillity of the human
irnind, they had fallen into, even while the voices of the apoftles ftill

founded in their ears, and to which their pofterity mull of neceflity

be ftill more liable ? And what more effectual means could they pur-

fue, than either to obtain in writing, from the apoftles themfelvcs,

the evidence and do6lrines of the Chriftian faith, or, which

amounted to much the fame thing, to write them down from their

mouths, or under their infpet5:tion and approbation ; or, laftly, to

iranfcribe from their own memories what they could recollc<ft of the

do<5lrinei

• See particularly the I^lftlce to th« Cor»nthJar.?<
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«lo£lrIne8 and inftrudions of the apoftles ? Of thefe three methods,

the two firll wer€ unqueftionably the beft ; the laft was fubjeit to

many imperfections and miftakes ; for though our Saviour pro-

mifed to enable his apoftles, by the Holy Spirit, " to call to mind
** whatever he had faid unto them," I do not find, that the me-
mories of thofe who heard the apoftles were ever aflifted in the like

miraculous manner* If the apoftles, therefore, had not, either

from their care for the *' houftiold of faith," or from the fuggeftion!*

of the Holy Suirit, tranfmitted the proofs and doctrines of the

Gofpel to pofterity in one of the two firft-mentioned ways, it is to

be prefumed they would have been called upon to do it by thofe

who looked upon them as teachers commiflioned and infpired by
the Spirit of Truth, and *' who alone had the words of eternal life."

And if neither of thofe two defirable things could have been ob-

tained, recourfe would undoubtedly have been had to the laft. And,
indeed, it is evident, from St. Luke's preface to his Gofpel, that

many writings of this kind v/ere current among the Chriftians of

thofe times ; none of which, that I kxiQw of, having come dov/n to

us, it is to be prefumed they were fuperfeded by writings of greater

authority ; that is to fay, writings either penned by the apoftles

themfelves, or authorized by their infpe6tion and approbation ; be-

caufe this feems to be the beft account that can be given for the dif-

ferent fate that hath attended thefe feveral writings ; the former
having difappeared and died foon after their birth; and the latter

having furvived now almoft feventeen centuries, in the fame degree

of efteem and veneration with which they were at firft received by
the converts of the apoftolic age: for that the difference between
thefe writings was made in that age, is very probable j ift, becaufe

thofe very contemporaries of the apoftles ftood themfelves in need of

their inftru6tions, admonitions, and exhortations, for their own di-

re£lion and encouragement : and, 2dly, for the conviction of the

next age, who were to receive the gofpel from their hands, they
wanted the teftimony and authority of thofe perfons to whom th$

faCts upon which their faith depended were the moft completely
proved ; and who alone, in matters of do6trine, were ** guided into
** all truth" by the infallible *' Spirit of God." For by their own
evidence they could prove no more than what fell within the com-
pafs of their own knowledge, which could extend no farther than
to what they had themfelves {ttn of the apoftles, or heard from their

mouths : and this evidence of theirs could acquire no farther au-
thority by having been committed to writing. The apoftles alone
could prove what they only knew, and were the only authentic
preachers of thofe doctrines which they alone received from Chrift,

or after his afcenfion from the Holy Spirit. Their fuccefTors, be-

Tides bearing teftimony to their charatfters, and giving evidence per-

haps of fome collateral facts which had fallen under their own ob-
fervations, could do no more than '* witnefs their depofitions i"
that is, that thefe and thefe were the fa6ts, and thefe and thefe were
the doctnnes delivered by the apoftles. If the apoftles, therefore,

cither
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cither from the fecret inftigation -of the Holy Ghofl, or from their
paternal care and affriTtion for " the houfhoJd of faith," or at the
requeil: of their '* children in Chriil Jeius/' did commit to writing
the proofs and doctrines of the Chrilt.an religion (as it is reafonable
to fuppofe they did), it is as reafonable to conclude, that what they
either writ or approved mud neceflarijy have been preferred to all

otiier writings whatever.

And as the writings of the apodles muft, for the reafons above-
mentimed, have been of great weight and importance to the Chrif-
tians of their times; and of ftill greater to thofe of the fucceeding
agtb, v/ho could not, Jike their prcdcctfTors, upon any occafion, have
xecciirfe to the livjiMr and iji fallible oracles of God ; it is natural to

imagine that the pcrions in whofe hands thofe facrcd and invaluabJe

treafures were dcpofited, wt^uld preferve and guard them v/ith the

utmoft fidelity, and care; would impart copies of them to fuch of
their brethren who could not have accefs to the originals ; and
would, from the fame principle of ChriHian benevolence and fidelity,

fee that thof? copies Wvre tranfcnbed with all tiiat exactnefs which
}iuman nature, ever liable to flips and errors, was capable of. The
fame care, under the fame allowances, it is to be fuppofed, would be
alfo taken by thv>fe who rnould tranflate them into the feveral lan-

guages fpoken by Ci>riftians of difl'crent nations, Vv'ho did not under-
Itand that in which the apoillcs wrote-.

Thefe feveral fleps appear to me fo natural and obvious, that I can-

not but think any fct of reafonable and honell men could not fail of

making them, under the fame circumfianccs as attended the fufl:

preachers and converts of Chriilianity. And from hence arifes a flrong

prefumption in favour of thofe accour.ts which inform us,—that the

apoftles and evangelills were, the genuine authors of thofe writings

which are nov/ received under their names.—That although many,
even in the apoftles times, " h:a,d taken in hand," as St. Luke exprefles

it, " to fet forth in order a decla^tion of thofe things which were

*V mod furely believed amongjl: Chriftians, even as they delivered

*' them, who Y.'eris eye- witnefies and minilters of the word;" and

although, fom^e years after the death of the apofrles, many gofpels,

epiftles, &c. appeared, which were afcribed to them, to the Virgin

Mary, and even to Jefus Chrifl himfelf
;

yet thofe only which we
now account canonical, were admitted as iuch from the very earlieft

ages of Chridianitv.—That thefe canonical books were preferved and

kept, with the mod fcrdpulous and religious care, by the feveral

churches or focieties of Chridians, who did not, and indeed upon
their principles could not prefume to add to them, or to take from

them the lead tittle.— l hat copies of them were immediately difperfed

throughout the whole Chridian world ;
" the apodles" ('faith Irenxus,

lib. 3. 1. i.) '^ fird preaching theOofpel, and aftervvards, by the will

*' ot God, delivering it to us in the Scriptures, to be thenceforward
*' the pillar and foundation of our faith. And the iird fucccflbrs of
' the apodles, (as Eufebius informs us, Hi(K Ecclef. lib, iii. c. 37.)
•* leaving their countries, preached to them who had not heard of

«' the
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*^ the Cbrinian fai:h, and then delivered to them, as the foundation
*' of their faith, the \vritinn;s of the holy evangelills."— That the
originals of the epiftles were Itill prcfervcd in the'refpective churches
to which they were dire6led in the time of Tertullian, who, writing
to the heretics of his age, viz. of the third century, bids them "^'go
*' to the apoftolical churches, v/here the authentic epifllcs of the
" Apoftles (faith he) are ftill recited."—That, laftly, tranllations of
thefe fcriptures were made fo early as to precede the general adnaiHIon
of fome parts of them, which were afterwards received as i2:cnuine •

the Syriac verfion for inftance being {o ancient, that it leaves out the
fecond epiflle of Peter, the fecond and third epiftle of John, and the
Revelations, as being for a time controverted in fome of the ea{}eni
churches; which, by the way, fhews how fcrupulous the firfl Chrif-
tians were about admitting into the canon of Scripture, writings
v/hich, though bearing the names of the apoftle?, and received by fome
churches as genuine, were yet queftioned and -fufpecled by others.
To all which we may add llill farther, that thefe. feveral accounts
relating merely to fac&s tend only to eflablifli another fa<5fj viz, that
the apoftles and evangelifls did compofe the Gofpels, Epiftles, &c,
afcribed to them, which fa6t is capable of being proved by the fame
kind of evidence as any other fai5l of the fame nature..^—^,That th« evi-
dences of this'fa61: cannot be overturnc'd but upon fuch principles
as will equally fubvert the proofs of all facts that exifted at any great:
diftance of time from the prefent.—That we ought therefore .either
to admit this facSt, to reject all thofe without diftindlion which ftand
only upon the credit of hiftories and records, of the truth of any of
which we can have no ftronger aiTurances than we have of the'aii-
thenticity of thefe holy v/ritings*.

§ 23. The next point to be confidercd, is the improbability of
any books forged in the names of the apoflles efcaping detec-
tion.

_

The reafons given under the foregoing article, to'fliew the proba-
bility cf the apoftles having left in' writing the evidences and doc-
trines of Chriiuanity, and of their difciples having prefervcd and
tranfm.itted thofe writings to their fucce dors, .will lead us to K^^'i^r^^

ver the improbability of any books forged, in the names of the apof-
tles efcaping detciflion. For if it v-as neccfTary for the Chrifnans,
even of th-: apoftolic age, to have in writing the dire<5tioas and in-
flrudlions of Uie apoftles in many points both of faith ana practice, as
is evident it was from almoll: all the epiftles, it was as neccftary for
them to be aflurcd, that v.-hnt was delivered to them in the name of
an apoftle was certainly of his inditing. And this v/as to be known
many ways ; for furely wc may have undoubted proofs of furh a one's
being the author of fuch a book or letter, without having it^n him
write it with his ovv'u hand, or having heard from his own mouth
that he wrote it. " The apoftles (faith Irenasus), having firft preached
*' the Gofpel., delivered it afterwards to us in the Scriptures." Now

as

* The rc-Jer si\\o is Intl'incd to fee the aathoritlc*! up.in v.-hLh tJ-i^fe feveraJ artk!es were
iuurided, m.iy confuk WxMtby's Preface tJ the Gofpds, &c.
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as we have no reafon to believe, from any accounts that can be (de-

pended upon, that any of thofe ftyled apoftles, bcfides the * fix whore
works we now have, left any thing in writing, if thefe words of
Irenaeus be taken to relate to the whole number of the apoftles, it

will follow from them that even thofe apoftles who wrote nothing
themfelves, did yet deliver to their children in Chrift fuch parts of
the Scriptures as had come to their hands. In which cafe thofe

Scriptures, thus delivered and recommended by the apoftle, mufthave
been allowed to have the fame authority, as if they had been written

by that apoftle himfcif ; fince he, as well as his brethren who wrote
them, was under the infpiration and guidance of that Holy Spirit

who, according to the promife of Chrift, was to lead them into all

•' truth ;'* and therefore could not be ignorant whether the matters

contained in thofe Scriptures were true or falfe. But if the general

term *' apofiles** be limited to fuch of them only as compofed the

writings called by Irenaeus " the Scriptures;" the meaning of his

words will be, that the apoftles, when they had preached the Gofpel,

(i. e. the whole fyftem of fa6^s and doctrines which it was neceffary

for Chriftians to know and believe), committed it to writing for the

ufe of the churches, to ferve thenceforward, as he expreftes it, for

the " pillar and foundation*' of their faith in Chrift Jefus. Thofe
churches therefore were the proper evidences to prove the apoftles to

be the authors of thofe writings, which they received from them.

And the teftimony they gave to that matter of fa61:, as, on the one

hand, it does not appear to have been liable to any fufpicion of fraud;

fo, on the other, it feems equally free from any probability of error,

or mifinformation. For they muft have had certain knowledge of

the character and credit of the perfons who delivered thofe writings

to them in the name of any of the apoftles f, and many other in-

dubitable proofs, both external and internal, to convince them of

their being genuine, or to difcover the falfehood if they were not.

Allowing, for inftance, the epiftles, which now pafs under the name
of St. Paul, to have been received during his life by the churches to

which they were dire(5led, there are in all of them many circum-
flances by which they might certainly have known him to be the

author. Thefe circumftances the reader, if he has either received

or written any letters of bufinefs to or from his acquaintance and
friends, may cafily fuggcft to hlmfelf, and may as eafily difcover them
upon perufing thofe epiftles. liut it will, nay it muft, be faid by
thofe who deny thefe Scriptures to have been written by the apof-

tles

• Thefe fiX are Matthew, John, Peter, Paul, James, and Jude. Maik and Luke, though
fuppofcd with good reafon to be or the number of" the feventy-two dil'ciples, were not apof-

tles, in the ftridt and limited fenlc ot* that worj.

•f Thus Tychicus, mentioned by St. Paul in his epiftle to the Ephefians, as fcnt by him^
and moft probably the bearer of that cpiftle and of that to the Coloflians \ \ where he is alfo

jneotioncd as lent to them by that apoftle, together with Onefimus ; 1 ychicus, I fay, and
Oncfimus, were doubtlefe able to give fuch proofs of St. Paul's being the auchor of thofe twc>

epiftles, as the Chriftians of thofe nations muft have been Satisfied with, could it be fuppofci
that they wanted other reafoas to convince them of it j but this fuppuliti»nj I believe, ni>

otic will think it realbnable to make.

\ Chap. iv. 7, 8, 9,
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ties, wliofe names they bear, that they were forged after their deaths,

and confeqiiently could not have been received by the churches du-

ring their lives. This, doubtlefs, infidels will fay (for what elfe can

they pretend ?). But I am at a lofs to think how they can fupport

their aflertion, fince not only the teftimony of all the earlieft writers

of the church, but common fenfe itfelf, is againft them. For can it

be imagined that the Corinthians, for example, would have received

as genuine an epiftle not delivered to them till after the death of the

apoftle whofe name it bore, and yet appearing, from any circum-

f^ances therein mentioned, to have been written feveral years before,

unlefs fuch an extraordinary delay was very fatisfadtorily accounted

for ? Is it not to be prefurned, that, in a matter of fuch importance,

not only to themfelves, but to all Chriftians, they would have de-

manded of the perfon who firft produced it, how he came by it ?

How he knew it was written by St. Paul, and addrefled to them ?

Why it was not fent at the time it was written, efpecially as it was
evident, upon the face of the epiftle itfelf, that it was written upon
Gccafion offome difburbances and irregularities crept into that church,

and in anfwer to fome queflions propofed to that apoftle, which re-

quired a fpeedy reformation and reply? Thefe queflions, and many
more which the particulars referred to in the epiftle muft have fug-

geftedj the Corinthians would in common prudence have afked ; and,

if the impoftor could not (as it is moft reafonable to conclude he

could not) return a fatisfa6lory anfwer to thofe queftions, can we
believe the Corinthians would have admitted, upon his bare word,

or even upon probable prefumptions, an epiftle which, if they ac-

knowledged it to have been written by St. Paul, they muft thence-

forward have regarded as the infallible ruleof their faith and practice?

This is fuppof.ng that the firft .Chriftians (as their candid adverfaries

are indeed apt to fuppofc) acted with much lefs wifdom and circum-

fpei^ion, than any men would now adt upon any momentous affair

in ordinary life. And let it not be forgotten, that Chriftianity, at its

firft appearance in the world, very deeply afFedted the temporal con-

cerns of its proFeffors. The profeftion of Chriftianity did not then,

as it does now in fome parts of the world, intitlemen to, and qualify

them for, honour and preferments. Chriftians, upon barely confefl'-

ing themfelves fuch, were many times, without any crime alledged,

put immediately to death ; all the advantages they reaped from a life

of faith and virtue were the peace of a quiet confcience here, and the

hopes of a blefied immortality hereafter. The profefling Chriftianity

therefore was a matter of temporal deliberation. And why is it more
reafonable to imagine that the people of thofe ages would give up all

their worldly views and interefts, without being convinced that it

was worth their while to do it, than it is to imagine that a mail in

his fenfes, either of this or any paft age, would without a valuable

confideration furrender his eftate to a ftranger, and leave himfelf a

beggar? I fay this to thofe people who feem to confider all the pri-

mitive Chriftians either as fools or knaves, enthufiafts or impoftors ;

without being able to'tilTign any reafon fof their opinion, but that

Vol. V. Dd there
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there have been fools and knaves, enthufiafts and impoftors, among
the profeiTors of all religions whatfoever. But in order to prove a

man a fool, or an enthufiaft, for embracing this or that religion, it

will be neceflary to ihew, in the firft place, that he took up his faith

without duly examining the principles or fa6ts upon which it is

founded, that his faith was not properly deducible from thofe facts

or principles, or that thofe principles and facls were in themfelves

abfurd and falfe. Thefe points, I fay, are not to be prefumed, but
proved. And, with regard to the qucftion now ucder confideration,

unlefs it is proved by pofitive and undeniable evidence, that the Scrip-

tures upon which the Chriftians who lived immediately after the

times of the apoftles, built their faith, were either forged or falfified

(that is, forged in part), it cannot, I apprehend, be fairly concluded,
that they a6i:ed like fools or madmen, in '^ forfalcing all, and taking
*' up tiie crofs of Chrift." Let this point be once proved, and it will

readily be allowed that they took up their faith without due exami-
nation ; fince it muil be owned, that if we, at this diftance, are able

to difcover the forgery, they who lived at the very time when thofe

writings firft appeared, could not have wanted the means of detedling

it, had they thought proper to make ufe of them ; for as it is evi-

dent from the teftimonies of the oldefl Chrillian writers, fome of

whom lived very near the times of the apoftles themfelves, that thefe

Scriptures were cited, read, and generally received as genuine, by
the Chriftians of their age, and even before, they muft have been
forged, either in the life-time of the apoftles, or very foon after their

deaths. That they were forged and generally received as authentic,

while the apoftles were yet living, nobody, I imagine, will venture

to afTert, v/ho confiders the many cjrcumftances and fafts therein

related concerning the apoftles themfelves, and numberlefs other

people then living, any one of which being falfified muft have utterly

deftroyed the pretence of their having been compofed by an apoftie,

whom fome of thofe Scriptures aftirmed to have been under the gui-

dance and infpiration of the Spirit of Truth. If they were forged

and publifhed foon after the deaths of the apoftles, there was ftill great

danger of the fraud's being detected, if not by many living witnefles,

yet by fuch a tradition of facts and dcdlrines, whether oral or writ-

ten, as, if it had been found to clafh with that fuppofed Gofpel or

epiftle, muft have rendered its authenticity fufpected, unlefs fupported

by better evidence than the bare name of an apoftie prehxed to it.

And if it could be fuppofed that the bare name of an apoftie v^'as, in

thofe times, of weight fufficient to eftablifli tha authority of any
writing, though othi!rwife liable to fufpicion, how came it to pafs that

thofe cunning impoftors, who wrote the Gofpels of Mark and Luke,
did not publifti them under the venerable and all-fandlifying names of

the apoftles! If thefe Scriptures therefore were forged and publiflied

in either of the above-mentioned periods (and, for the reafons before

given, the forgery could not have been of a later date) it is highly

improbable, that the impofture fhould have t^fcaped detc61:ion ; and,

had it been detccfled, it is equally improbable, that Chriftians, who
ftakc^
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flaked their all upon the truth of the Gofpel, fhould receive as ge-

nuine, and acknowledge as divinely infpired, writings which were

known or even fufpei^ed to be forged. But it will perhaps be urged,

that the cheat was difcovtred and known only by a few of the wifer

fort, who for the advancement of a good caufe, tliinking it at leaft

a venial fin, a fraud which might even be ftyled pious, to impofe

upon their weaker brethren, recommended to them, under the name
of an apoftle, a religious treatife, which tended only ,to improve

their piety, and ftrengthen their faith. But this fufpicion will appear

as groundlefs and improbable as any of the former, if it be confidered

that the abettors, as well as the authors of the forgery, muft have

been Chriftians (Chrifiians, I mean, as contra-dillinguifhed from

Jews, Heathens, and Heretics), and men of capacities and knowledge

Superior to the vulgar. As Chriftians, they could not, in thofe ages

of perfecution, have any worldly interefl in promoting the caufe of

Chriftianity, and therefore could have no motive to in.duce them to

impofe upon their brethren, but a perfuafion that it was lawful at

Jeaft to " do evil, that good might come on it:" a principle which,

as men of parts 'and knovi^ledge, they could not but be fenfible was

unworthy of a difciple of the Lord of truth and righteoufnefs, and

which is exprefsly condemned in the epiftle to the Romans*; which

cpiftle therefore cannot be fuppofed to have been forged by men who
acknowledged that principle and proceeded upon it, Befides, as

far the greater number of the books of Scripture contain fads, as well

as precepts and do(5irines, tbefe impoftors, however well-intentioned^

could not be aflured that their impofture would not turn more to the

prejudice than advantage of Chriftianity, fince, though they might

think themfelves fecure in the acquiefcence of their weaker brethren,

and the fidelity of their partners in the fraud, they had reafon to ap-

prehend the zeal and abilities of their open and avowed enemies.

Heathens, Jews, and Heretics, who, wanting neither the means nor

inclination to examine the principles of a religion which with their

utmoft power they endeavoured to fubvert, might very probably dil--

cover their impofture, and would certainly take every advantage

which fuch a difcovery could furnifli them with, of decrying a re-

ligion which ^hey might then with fome colour have fuggefted, could

not be maintained without fraud. This danger, which with the

fame penetration that enabled them to difcover a cheat that had pafted

upon the vulgar, they muft undoubtedly have forefeen, would, it

may be fyppofed, have checked their zeal, and rendered them cau-

tious how they ventured upon an impofture, the fuccefs of whicli

was fo very precarious.

Since therefore no motive can be affigned, of force fufficient to In-

duce any Chriftians of thofe times, either to contrive or fupport a

forgery of this kind, fmce, had any of thofe Scriptures attributed to

the apoftles, and efpecially tlae epiftles of St. Paul, been forged and

publifhed fo early as the writings of the moll ancient fathers (hew therrv

IQ have b.ecn known and received, it is next to impofTible that the

D d 2 fra.u4

* Rom. '^. Ss.
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fraud fliould have efcaped detection; and fince the Chriftians of thofe

ac>-es mull, in confequence of fuch a detection, have neceflarily dif-

owned and rejected thofe Scriptures as fpurious, may we not, from

their having acknowledged them as authentic, conclude, for the fe-

veraj reafons above given, that the apoftles and evangelifts were

the undoubted authors of the writings now received under their

names ?

But allowing the Chriftians of thofe early ages to have been able

to difcover the genuine works of the apoftles from any fpurious wri-

lins^s forged in their n^mes; and allowing thole books, now received

into the canon of the Holy Scriptures, to have been written by thofe

authors whofe names they bear ; it may be demanded how wc at this

time can be allured, that,- among the great number which have fmce

been afcribed to them, they wrote only thefe ? or that in fuch a fuc-

ceffion of ati^es thcfe are come down to us pure and uncorrupted ?

To the firft of thefe qucflions 1 anfwer, that, as the Chriftians of

thofe early ages muft be acknowledged for competent judges of the

authority of any books or writings aferibed to the Apoftles, fuch hook

or writing a« they allowed to be genuine hath an ind.iputable title

to that charadler. But to this title po other writings afcribed to the

apoftles, befides thofe now received into the canon of Scripture, can

pretend ; ftnce of moft of them, efpecially the falfe gofpels, we find

no mention till the fourth century.

For an anfwer to the fecond queftion, I {hall refer the learned rea-

der to ur. Whitby's '^ Examen variantium Lectionum D, Millii"^,"

publilhed at the end of the fecond volume of annotations on the New
Teftament ; where he will find that the various readings, upon

which the adverfaries of Chriftianity (among whom I reckon the

clergy of the church of Rome) have laid fo great a ftrefs, will be

of little fervice to their cauie, the greateft part of them being

abfolutely infignificant, and none of them, fiith that learned

writer, " either changing or corrupting anv article of faith, or rule

** of life."

And although, confidering the great length of time that is paft

fince the Scriptures were written, and the number of copies and

tranflalions that have been made of them, it is no wonder that many
errors fhould have crept into them, either from the ignorance or in-

advertency of tranfcribers and tranflators, all of which have helped

to fwell the fum of various readings
j
yet confidering, on the other

hand, the number of herefies that have fprung up in every age of

Chriitianity, ail of which pretended to derive their opinions from

the Scriptures; confidering alfo the watchfulnefs of the Jews and

Heathens, thofe avowed enemies of the Gofpcl, who, as appears from

their writings, were noftraiigers to the Scriptures, it would ftill be a

tyreater wonder that any material alteration ftiould have been made

jn them ; fince whoever had attempted any fuch alteration, whether

Chriftian, Heretic, Jew, or Heathen, could not but know it was
impofiible

* See Whitby's prefatory Difcourfe to tlie four Gofpcls.
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jmpoflible it fhould efcape the obfervation of (o many eyes as were
continually prying, though with different view?, into thefe impor-
tant writings. And this feems to me the only rcafon for their having

palTed uncorrupted through the treacherous hands of the church of
Rome, who had them fo long in her keeping. She was retrained

from altering the Scriptures by the fear of being detected by the Eaf-
tern churches, who difowned her authority; and yet there is little

qUeflion to be made that (he would have done it, had fhe not fallen

upon that lefs dangerous, though more abfurd, expedient of locking

them up from the laity, and afTuming to herfelf the fole right of ex-

pounding them; a right which 'ihe. hath afferted and maintained with
all the artifices and cruelty that fraud and tyranny cotild invent.

This expedient, however, though it hath hitherto preferved Popery^
hath faved the Scriptures, and with them Chriftianity. For, confi-

dering the duration, extent, and abfoiutenefs of her power in the

Weil, had fne altered the text of Scripture, according to the com-
ments fhe had made upon it, Chriftians (could there hive been any
really fuch at this time, and in th^fe parts of the world) muft have
been reduced to contend with the church of Rome, not from the

Scriptures, but for the Scriptures themreives. And what advantages

infidelity and fcepticifm v/ould have had in the mean time, is eafy to

imagine ; fmce they are bold enough to difpute even now the genuine-

nefs of thofe Scriptures, v^^hich the very perfons, whofe doctrines are

the nioil oppofUe io them, have been necelHtated to acknowledge and
hiaintain.

§ 24. I am now to confider 7/hat argumients can be oftered

to induce us to give credit Co the teflimony of the apoflles and
evangelifts.

Two qualities are requifite to eflablifh the credit of a witnefs, viz.

a perfect knowledge of the fadl he gives teftimony to ; and a fair and
imblemiflied character.

After what has been faid. in the preceding parts of this difcourfe

concerning the evidences of the refurre(SI:ion of Jefus Chrif^, it will,

I hope, be granted that the apoftles vvere duly qualified to be wit-

JiefTes, \n point of knowledge of the fa(!l which they are brought to

give teftimony to. It remains then that we enquire into their charac-

ters, which may very clearlv be collected Irom the tenor of their lives

and condudt, as preachers of the Gofpel, and the purity of the doc-

trines they taught ; not to infill in favour of them upon the conclu-

fion which may be drawn from their very enemies not having been
able to fix upon them any ftaln or blemifh, which they themfelves

have not acknowledged and lamented.

Their lives, then, after they had embraced Chriflianity, were not

6nly irreproachable, but holy; and their condud:, as preachers of the

Gofpel, difinterefted, noble, and generous, in the moft exalted de-

gree. For they not only quitted their hoiifes, their lands, their oc-

cupations, their friends, kindred, parents, wives and children, but

their countries alfo, every purfuit, and every endearment of life, in

D d 3 grdef
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order to propagate, with infinite labour, through innumerable dif-

jiculties, and with the utmoft danger, in every corner of the knowa
world, the falvation of mankind ; certain of meeting, in every new
region, with new enemies and oppo(ers ; and yet requiring of thofe

who through their preaching were become their friends and brethren,

nothing but a bare fubfiftence ; and fometimes labouring with their

own hands, to fave them even from that light and reafonablc burthen;

difclaiming for themfelves all authority, pre-eminenctr, and power
;

and tcachmo; thof? ignorant and fuperflitious people, who, taking

ihein for Gu(U, would have warfliippcd thtm, and lacnhced to them,

that they v/crc men like themfelves, and fervants of that one God
to whom alone vorfhip was due. Would impoftors, who are moft

commonly intercfted, vain-glorious, and ambitious, have aft-.d in

this manner ? No, certainly ; but it may be faid, tnthufiafts would.

Be it fo. But how can it be made appear that the apoftles were En-
thufialls ? \^ Chrift did not rife from the dead, moft afTuredly he did

not preach to them after his crucifixion : upon which fuppofition,

I apprehend, it will be very difficult to account for tlieir returning

to their faith in that mafter v/hom in his diftrefs they had aban-

doned and difof/ned. But if Chrift did rife from the dead, and did,

after his refurredtion, converfe v/ith his apoftrles, 1 fuppofe it will

be cafily granted, that they had fufficient reafon for believing in him,

and for adting in obedience to the command given them by him,

to preach the gofpel throughout the world, efpecially when they

found themfelves io well qualified for that important commi/Iion,

by the miraculous powers conferred upon them by the Holy Ghoft,

and particularly the gift of tongues, (o apparently and fo wifely cal-

culated to carry on that great, that univerfal fcrvice. \^ this, I fay,

was the cafe, then furely the apoftles were no enthnfiafts, fince they

neither believed themfelves without reafonable proof, nor pretended

to infpiration and a divine commiflion, without being able to give to

others fuflicient evidences of both*.

Of all the admirably pure and truly divine do61:rines taught by the

apoftles, 1 xiiall ccnfidcr only two, as more peculiarly relative to the

prefcnt argument; and they are, the belief of a judgment to come,

and the obligation of fpeaking truth. That God will judge the

world by Jefus Chrift, is a necelTary article of the Chrift:ian faith ;

and, as fuch, is ftrongiy and frequently inculcated in the writings of

the apoftles and evan^elifts, of which it is needlefs to produce in-

ftances. And that Chriftians were required by thefe preachers of

holinefs to fpeak truth upon all occafions, the following texts will

clearly evince. In Ephcf. iv. 25. the apoftle commands that, " put-
" ting av/ay lying, they fpeak every man truth with his neighbour."

And again, Colclf. iii. 9, *' Lie not one to another." Nay, that

even the man who lies through zCcjI for the glory of God, is, ac-

cording to their elfimation, to be accounted a finner, may be infer-

red from thefe words in Rom, iii. 7, 8.—" If the truth of God
'^' hiith more abounded through my lie unto his glory, why yet am

'* I alfo

* See Mr. Locke's Chap, oii Enthufiafin.
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•*^ I alfo judged as a finner ? And not rather as we be flanderoufly
*' reported, and as fome affirm that we fay, Let us do evil that good
*' may^come? Whofe damnation is jull." 7'hat the apoilles them-
felves were fully perfuaded of the truth of thofe two propbfitions, no-
body can deny, ^ho will call to mind that they chofe to fufter per-

fecution and death itfclf, rather than not '' fpeak the things which
*' they had feen and heard;" and that, *' if in this life only they
*' had hope, they v»^ere of all men the moffc miferable. '* Now, that

any men, who firmly believed that Godvvould punifh them for fpeak-

ing an untruth, though for the advancement of a good caufe,

fhouldj at the hafard of their lives, and without any profpe6l o£

gain or advantage, afTert fa£ls vi'hich at the fame time they knew
to be falfe, fnould, for inftance, affirm, that they faw and con-
verfed with Jefus Chrift after his refurrecStion, knowing or believing

that he was not rifen from the dead,, and yet expedt to be judged

hereafter bv that very fame Jefus, is too improbable to gain credit

with any but thofe great believers of abfurdities the Infidels and
Sceptics.

§ 25. But, befides the many infallible tokens and evidences of

the integrity of the apofiles and evangelifts, that may be collected

from their lives and dodlrines, there are alfo in their writings feveral

internal marks of their veracity, fome of which I ihall now endea-

vour to point our, confining myielf to fuch parts of their writings as

belong to the prefent fubje6t.

The contradi(5lions and inconfiftencies which fome imagine they
have difcovered in the evangelical accounts of the refurredlion, have
been urged as arguments for fetting afide the authority, and re-

je6ting the evidence of the gofpels. But thefe fuppofed contra-

diiStions having been confidered in the foregoing parts of this dif-

courfe, and having,' upon a clofe infpedtion, and comparing the

feveral narratives with each other, been fhewn to be fhadowv and
imaginary, and to lie no deeper than th^ fuperficies and furface of

the words; we need not be afraid of admitting thefe appearances of

inconfiitency, fince from them it may be inferred, to the advan-
tage of the evangelills, that they did not write in concert. For,

had they agreed together upon giving an account of the refurrec-

tion of Chrift, and each of them taken, by allotment, his feveral

portion of that hiftory, it is probable they would fomewhere or

other have dropt fome intimations, that the particulars omitted by
them were fupplied by others; and that fuch and fuch parts of

their narrations v/ere to be connected with fuch and fuch fa6ls, re-

lated by their brethren ; or they would have diftingui(hed the fe-

veral incidents by fuch flrong and vifible marks, and circumttances

of time and place, &:c. as might have been fufficient, at firft fight,

to difcover their order, and keep them from being confounded with.

each other: fome, or all, of thefe things, I fay, they would proba-

bly have done, had they written in concert. And doubtlefs they

would, nay they mufi: have v/ricten in con^ ert, had they endeavoured

to impofe upon the y^oil^ a cunningly-devifed fable; and had they

D d 4. not
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not trufled to the truth and notoriety of the fa(£ls they related.

Truth, like lionefty, oftentimes negledU appearances, Hypocrify

and impofture are always guarded.

And as, from thefe feeming difcordances in their accounts, we
may conclude they did not write in concert, fo, from their agreeing

in the principal and mod material fa6ts, we may infer that they

wrote after the truth. *In Xiphilin and Theodofujs, the two ab-

breviators of Dio CafHus, may be obferved the lilce agreement and

difagreement ; the one taking notice of many particulars which th"^

other paflls over in filence, and both of them relating the chief and

mod remarkable events. And as from their both frequently ma-
king ufe of the very fame words and exprcilions, when they fpeak

of the fame thing, it is apparent that they both copied from the

fame original ; fo I believe nobody was ever abfurd enough to ima-

gine, that the particulars mentioned by the one were not taken out

of Dio Caflius, merely becaufe they are omitted by the other. And
flill more abfurd would it be to fay, as fome have kteiy done of

the evangelifts, that the fa-f^s related by Theodofius are contradicted

by Xiphilin, becaufe the latter fays nothing of them. But againll

the evangelifts, it feems, ail kinds of arguments may not only be

employed, but applauded. The cafe, however, of the facred hiflo-

rians is exa6lly parallel to that of thefe two abbreviators. The latter

extraci^ed the particulars related in their feveral abridgments from

the hiilory of Dio Callius, as the former drew the materials of

their gofpels from the life of Jefus Chrift. The two laft tran-

fcribed their relations from a certain colieclion of fa6ts contained in

one and the fame hiftory ; the four firft, from a certain collection of

facSts contained in the life of one and the fame perfon, laid before

them by that Spirit which was to lead them into all truth : and v»'hy

the fiderity of the four tranfcribers fhould be calitd in queftion for

reafons which hold equally flrong againft the two who are not fuf-

pected, 1 leave thofe to determine wiio lay fuch a weight upon this

cbjcction.

Another mark of the veracity of the evangelifts appears in their

naming the time, the fcene of acflion, the adtors, and the witncfl'es,

of moft of the fa6i:s mentioned by tnem ; which I Ihall give a re-

markable inftance of in one relating to the prefent lubjedt, the re-

furre6ticn ; viz. the guarding the fepulchre of Chrifr. The time

was that of the celebration of the pallover, the moft folemn fellival

of the Jews; the fcene was in Jerufalem, the metropolis of Judea,

and at that time crowded with Jewb, who came thither from all

parts of the earth to keep the paffover : the aCtors and witneiFes

were the chief pritfts and elders, Pontius Pil?.ie the Roman gover-

nor, and the Roman foldiers who guarded the fepulchre. Now, if

the flory of guarding the fepulchre had been fiilfe, it is not to be

doubted but the chief pricits and elders, who are fnid to have ob-

tained the guard and Icaled the door of the fepulchre, would by

fome authentic act have cleared thcrnfelves of the folly and guilt

imputed

* Vide Dio Caf. Hift. edit. Leunclav. Fol. Hanov. 1606.
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imputed to them by the evangelift, who charges the chief priefts

with having bribed the foldiers to tell not only a lie, but an abfurd

li(*, that carried its own confutation with it; the foldiers, with con-
fefling a breach of difcipline, that by the military law was puniih-

able with death ; and the governor, with the fufpicion at leaft of
being capable of overlooking (o heinous a crime, at the inftigatioii

of the chief pricfts, ixc. All thcfe feveral charges upon the whole
government of Judea might have been anrv*'ered at once by any at-

teftation from the chief priefls, fctting forth, that they never de-

manded a guard to be fet at the fcpuichre, conlirmed by the tefli-

mony of all the Roman officers and foldiers (many of whom were
probably at Jerufaleni when this gofpel was written) denying that

they were ever upon that guard. This not only the reputation of
the chief priefts, but their avowed malice to Chrift, and averfion to

his doctrine and religion, required ; and this, even upon the fuppo-
fition of the llory of guardingr the fepulchre being true, they would
probably have done, had they bern at liberty to propagate and in-

vent what lie they pleafed : but that a guard v/as fee at the fepul-

chre was in all likelihood, by the difperfion and flight of the fol-

diers into the city, too well known in Jerufalem for them to ven-
ture at denying it; for which reafon, as I have before obferved,

they were obliged to invent a lie confident with that known fa(St,

however abfurd and improbable it might appear when it came to

be confidered and examined. Now as the report, put into the

mouths of the Roman foldieis bv the chief priells and elders, is

no proof of the falfehood of this facf, but rather of the contrary i

fo does the naming the time, the fcene, the a6lcrs, and the wit-
nefles, form a very flrong prefumpiion of its being true, fince no
forger of lies willingly and wittingly furniflies out the means of his

own detection ; efpecially when we confider, that this flory is re-

lated by that evangelift who is faid to have written neareil the time,
and to have compofed his gofpcl for thofe Chriftians who dwelt mi

Judea, many of whom then living were probably atjerufalem when
this thing was done.

The flri6i: attachment and regard to truth, of all the evangelift?,

is farther manifefted in their relating of ihemfelves and their bre-
thren many things that, in the opinion of the world, could not
but turn much to their difiionour and difcredit; fuch as their de-
nying and deferting their mafler in iiis extremity, and their dulnefs
in not underflanding his predi6tions about his riling from the
dead, though exprefTed in the plainefl and mofl intelligible words-
A man's confeflion againfl himfelf, or his friends, is generally pre-
fumed to be true, if the evangelifts, therefore, be allowed to be
the authors of thofe gofpels which bear their nam.es, or if thofe
writings are fuppofed to have been forged by fbme friends of Chrif-
tianity, they mufl in thtfc inftances at -leafl be acknowledged to re-

late the truth, till fbme other good reafon, befides that of their a.t-

tachment to the truth, can be afTigned for their inferting fuch dif-

graceful apd diflaonourable accounts of themfelves and their friends.

But
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But there is nothing that fets the veracity of the facred writers

fo much above all queftion and fufpicion, as what they tell us

about the low condition, the infirmities, the fufferings, and the

death of the great author and finiflier of their faith, Chrift Jefus.

He hungered, they fay; he was poor, fo poor, as not to " have where
*' to lay his head •'* he wept, hid himfelf for fear of the Jews who
fought to kill himj and when his hour drew nigh, he was dejected,

forrowful, *' exceeding forrowful, even unto death :" he prayed, that

the cup of affliction, v/hich was then mixing for hirn, might, if pof-

fible, pafs from him. And though he was " ftrengthened by an an-
*' gel from heaven," yet, *' being in agony, he prayed more earneftly,

*' and'his fweat was as it were great drops of blood falling down to
*^ the ground." After this, he was feized like a common malc-

fadtor, abandoned by all his followers and friends ; led bound, firft

to Annas, then to Caiaphas, then to Pilate, then to Herod, then

back again to Pilate ; and, laftly, after enduring a thoufand infults

and indignities, after having been buffeted, fpit upon, and fcourged,

was carried to fuffer upon the crofs the infamous and painful death

of offending flavcs, and the vileft criminals. And yet this hungry,

houlelefs, fufTering, dying Jefus, is by the fame writers faid to have

fed a multitude of many thoufands with five loaves and two fifties ;

to have commanded the filli of the fea to provide him money to pay

the tribute ; to have been miniftered unto by angels; to have been

obeved by the winds and feas ; to have had in himfelf, and to have

imparted to his difciplcs, authority over unclean fpirits, and the

power of healing all manner of difeafes ; to have raifed the dead by

a touch, a word ; to have been able to have obtained from God,

whom he called his Father, an army of more than twelve legions of

ano-els, a force fufHcient not only to have refcued him from the

fufferings and death he deprecated, but to have acquired him the

empire of the world ; and, laflly, as an inlLmce of his being en-

dued with a power fuperior even to deftrudtion itfelf, he is faid to

have rifen from the dead, to have afccnded into heaven, and to fit

down for ever at the right-hand of God. From thefe accounts it is

plain, that the character of Jefus Chrift, as drawn up by the evan-

gelifts, is a mixture of fuch feeming inconfiflencies, fo wonderful a

compofition of weaknefs and power, humiliation and glory, huma-

nity and divinity, that as no mere mortal could pretend to come up to

it, fo the wit of man would never have conceived and propofed luch

a one for the founder of any fe<St or religion. The fufferings and

crofs of Chrift were, as St. Paul confeffes, " to the Jews a ftum-

** bling-block, and fooliflmefs to the Greeks." The Jews, it is well

known, expected a temporal deliverer, an earthly prince, a glorious

conquering McfTiah ; and were therefore fo fcandalized at the low

condition and abjecl: fortunes of Jefus, fo ill-proportioned, as they

imagined, to the fublime charadter of the Son of God, that upon

account of thofe human blemiflies only, they rejcded all the mira-

culous eviderwces of his divine miffion, and put him to death as a

blafphemer, for taking upon him the name, without the temporal

fpcndoc
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fplendbr and power of the Mciliah. That the difciples of Jefus

were tainted with the like prejudices with their unbelieving brethren

the Jews, is very natural to believe, and may certainly be co]'e6led

from the writings of rhe evangel ills, fioni whom we learn, that

%vhen convinced by his miracles, his do6i:rine, and his life, they had
acknowledged him to be the Mcfliah, they were fo offe^»ded at what
he told thern of his fufFerings and death, that they refufed to believe

him ;
*' and Peter took him, and began to rebuke him, faying, ' Be

*' it far from thee. Lord, this (hall not be unto thce^\" Thedefpi-
cable condition, the fufferings and death of Chrill, being admitted,

I think it impoflible to give one probable rcafon for fuppofing that

the apoftles and the cvangclifts invented tiie other more than human
part of his character. Had he v/rought no miracles, had he not rifen

from the dead, their religious prejudices, as they were Jews, muft have

withheld them for ever from acknowledging him for their Me/Tiah ;

and yet it is notorious, that not only they themfelves acknowledged
him as fuch, but endeavoured to perfuade their unbelievino brethren,

that " God had made that fame Jefus, whom they had crucified,
*' both Lord and Chrift." This was the great article, the founda-
tion-ftone, upon which the whole fuper{lru6lure of Chriftianity was
raifed ; and, to prove this article, they appealed to his miracles, as fo

many evidences of his divine miflion. But here modern unbe-
lievers (for Celfus, who lived neareft thofe times, admits all the mi-
racles of Chrift, but imputes them to his fniW in magic) come in

with their fufpicion<^, and pretend to call in queftion the accounts
given us of thefe miracles in the evangelifts, which, without any
proof, they are pleaded to take for forgeries: in anfwer to which (not
to iniift upon the improbability that any man, or any fet of men
in their fenfe?, fliould venture to appeal to their enem.ies for the

truth of fadls, which they themfelves knew to be falfe, efpecially

when thofe enemies had not only the means of detecting them, but
the inclination and power to punifli them for their impoftures ; not
to infift, 1 fay, upon this topic, nor upon that which 1 jult now
mentioned of its being impoffible to aiTign any motive that could
induce them to be guilty of fuch a forgery), I ihall only obferve,

ihot, allowing them to have been fo fi:ian;elers and fo wicked as to

invent and propagate a fet of jies in order to get credit to their

mafter and his religion, it is ilrange they fhould not go one ftep

farther, and fupprefs ac leaft, if noc deny, his infirmities, his fuffer-

ings, and his crucifixion, and fo remove that ftumblino-.block,

which they could not but know would be the greateit obitacle to

the advancement of their religion, as well among the Gentiles as

the Jews. But it will be urged, perhaps, that his fuffc;rings and
crucifixion were too public to be denied; and fo, fay the evange-.

lifts, were moft of his miracles : and this undoubtedly was the rea-

fon why they were acknowledged by Celfus. To fuppofe, there-
fore, that the evangeliils, for fear of being detected, would confefs
^uths, which manifeflly prejudiced their great deiign of propagating

the

* Matt. xvi. 22,.
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the faith in Chrift Jefus, and yet would not by the fame fear

of detedlion be reftrained from relating untruths, becaufe thev
might imagine them to be advantageous to their caufe, is no mark
of equity and candour^ but of partiality and prcjutlicc. But it will

poinbly be faid (for what will not iniidels *' fay?" and I will add,
how ftrange foever it may found, what will they not '* believe?") that

the Scriptures Vi^ere forged long after the events rccrrded in them,
and conlequcntly long after all the evidences of their truth or

faifehcod were extinct or loft. In anfvver to this it may be again

demanded, as in the cafe of the evangelifts, how came thefe later

forgers to chcofe the fufftring crucified Jefus for the author of their

religion ? And why, fince they were at liberty to fay what they
pleafed, 'without any apprehenfion of beinj^ difcoveii'd, why, 1 fay,

did they relate fuch things both of him and his difciples, as, in the

opinion of the world, could not fail of difcrediting the faith they

preached in his name, and by an authority pretended to be derived

from him and his difciples ? J3ut, without entering into thefe confi-

deration?, it may be fufncient barely to deny this charge, till they

who infift upon it fhall be able to make it good by fhewing either

from authentic teftimonie?, or even probable and prefumptive ar-

guments, when they were forged; by whom; and to what end.

Till they are able to do this (which I will venture to pronounce will

never be), we have a right to infift, for the reafons above given,

that the Scriptures of the New Teftament werje written by thofe

whofe names they bear, and that all the facts related in them are

moft unqueftionably true.

Before i quit this fubject, I cannot forbear taking notice of one
other mark of integrity which appears in all the compolitions of the

facred writers, and particularly the evangelifts ; and that is, the

fimplc, unaffected, unornamental, and unoftentatious manner, in

which they deliver truths fo important and fublime, and facts fo

magnificent and wonderful^ as are ca[)Hble, one v/ould think, of

lighting up a flame of oratory, even in the dulleft and coldeil

breafts. They fpeak of an angel defcending from heaven to foretell

the miraculous conception of Jefus ; of another proclaiming his

birth, attended by '*" a multitude of the heavenly hoft praihng God,
*' and faying. Glory to God in 'the higheft, and on earth peace,
*• good-will tov/ards men;" of his ftar appearing in the Eaft; of

angels miniftering to him in the wildernefs; of his gb^ry in the

mount ; of a voice twice heard from heaven, faying, *' This is my
*' beloved Son ;" of innumerable miracles performed by him, and

by his difciples in his name ; of his knowing the thoughts of men
;

of his foretelling future events ; of prodigies and wonders accom-
panying his crucifixion and death ; of an angel defcending in terrors,

opening his fepuichre, and frighteni u": away the foldiers who were

fet to guard it; of his ruing from the dead, afccnding into heaven,

and pouring down, according to his promifc, the various and mira-

culous gifts of the Holy Spirit upon his apoftles and difciples. All

thefe amazing incidents do thefe infpired hiftorians relate nakedly

and
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and plainly, without any of the colourings and heightenings of

rhetoric, or fo much as a fmgle note of admiration; with';(;t ma-
kine anv comment or remark upon them, or drawing from them any

conclufion in honour either of their mafter or themlelves, or to the

advantao-e of the religion t})ey preached in his name; but content-

ing themfelves with relating the naked truth, whether it feems to

make for them or againd ihcm, without either magnifying on the

one hand, or palliating on the other, they leave their caufc to the

unbiailed judgment of mankind, feeking, like genuine apoftles of

the Lord of truth, to convmce ratner than to perfuade ; and there-

fore *' coming;,'* as St. Paul fpeaksof his own preaching, " not with
" excellency of fpeech,—not with inticing words of man's wifdom,
'* but with demcnftration of the fpiric, and of power, that," adds

he, '^ your faith fiiould not (land in the wifdom of men, but in

*' the power of God*." And let it be remembered that he who
fpeaks this, wanted not learning, art, or eloquence, as is evident

from his fpeeches recorded in the Acls of the Apoities, and from

the teflimony of that great critic Longinus, who, in reckoning up
the Grecian orators, places among them Paul of Tarlus f ; and
furely, had they been left folely to the fuggeflions and guidance of

human wifdom, they would not have failt^d to lay hold on fu^h

topics, as the wonders of their mafler's life, and the tranfcendent

purity and perfection of the noble, generous, benevolent morality

contained in his precepts, furnifned them with. Thefe topics^ I

lay, greater than ever Tully, or Demofthenes, or Plato, were pof-

feiled of, mere human wifdom would doubtlefs have prompted them
to make ufe of, in order to recommend in the ftrongeft manner the

religion of Chrift Jefus to mankind, by turning their attention to

the divine part of his chara6ler, and hiding, as it were in a blaze

of heavenly light and glory, his infirmities, his fufFerings, and his

death. And had they upon fuch topics as thefe, and in fuch a

caufe, called in to their afliftance all the arts of compofition, rhe-

toric, and logic, who would have blamed them for it? Not thofe.

perfons, I prefume, who, dazzled and captivated with the glitterinor

ornaments of human wifdom, make a mock at the fimplicity of the

gofpel, and think it wit to ridicule the ftyle and language of the

Holv Scriptures. But the all-wife Spirit of God, by whom thefe

facred writers were guided into all truth, thought fit to direct or

permit them to proceed in a different method; a method, however,
very analogous to that in which he hath been picafed to reveal him-
felf to us in the great book of nature, the ftupendous frame of the

univerfe ; all whofe wonders he hath judged it fufficient to lay be-

fore us in filence, and expedts from our obfcrvations the proper
comments and deduifions, which, having endued us with reafon,

he hath enabled us to make. And though a carelefs and fuperficial

fpecStator may fancy he perceives even in this fair volume many in-

confiftencies, defe£ls, and fuperfluities
; yet to a diligent, unpreju-

diced, and rational inquirer, who will take pains to examine the laws,

confider

* I Cor. ii. z. It, 5. -|? Vide Long. Frag. Edit. Pearce.
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condder and compare the fcvcral parts, and regard their ufe and ten-^

dency, with reference to the whole defign of t.^is amazing ftruc-

ture, as far as his {hort abilities can carry iiirn, there will appear, in

thofe inftanccs which he is capable of knowing, fuch evident cha-
racters of wifdom, goodnefs, and power, as will leave him no room
to doubt of their author, or to fufpc6l that in thofe particulars

which he hath not examined, or to a thorough knowledge of which
he cannot perhaps attain, there is nothing but folly, weakncl's, and
malignity. The fame thing might be laid of the written book,

the fecond volume (if 1 may fo fpeak) of the revciation of God,
the Holy Scriptures. For as in the Firit, fo alfo in this are there

many paflages, that to a curfory unobferving reader appear idle,

unconncdled, unaccountable, and inconfiftent with thofe marks oi

truth, wifdom, juftice, mercy, and benevolence, which in others

are fo vifible, that the mofl: carelefs and inattentive cannot but dif-

-cern them. And even thefe, many of them at lead, will often be

found, upon a clofer and {IriCter examination, to accord and coin-

cide v/ith the other more plain and more intelligible p^fiages, and to

be no heterogeneous parts of one and the fatr.e wife and harmonious

cornpofition. In both, indeed, in the " Natural" as well as the
*' Moral Book of God," there are, and ever will be many diificulties,

which the wit of man may never be able to refolve ; but will a v/ife

philofopher, becaufe he cannot comprehend every thing he fees, re-

je6t for that reafon .ill the truths that lie within his reach, and let ^

few inexplicable difficulties over-balance the many plain and infalli-

ble evidences of the finger of God, which appear in all parts, both

of his " created" and '^ written works ?" Or will he prefume fo far

upon his own wifdom, as to fay, God ought to have exprefled him-

felf more clearly ? The point and exaft degree of clearnefs, which

will equally fuit the different capacities of men in different ages and

countries, will, 1 believe, be found more difficult to fix than is

imagined ; fince what is clear to one man in a certain fituation of

mind, tim^ and place, will inevitably be obfcure to another, who
views it in other pcluions, and under other circumftanccs. How
various and even contradi6lory are the readings and comments,

which feveral men, in the feveral ages and climates of the

world, have made upon nature ! And yet her charaders are

equally legible, and her laws equally intelligible, in all times

and in all places. *' There is no fpeech nor language where her

<< voice is not heard. Her found is gone out through all the

*< earth, and her words to the ends of the world." All thefe

mifinterpretations therefore, and mifconflrudions, of her works^

are chargeable only upon mankind, who have fet themfclves to

iludy them with various degrees of capacity, application, and im-

partiality. The queftion then ffiouid be, Why hath God given

men fuch various talents ? And not. Why hath not God exprcffed

himfelf more clearly ? And the anfwer to this queition, as far as it

concerns man to know, is, that God will require of him according

to what he hath, and not according to what he hath not. If what
is
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is neceflary for all to know, is knowable by all ; thofe men upon
whom God hath pleafed to beftow capacities and faculties fu-

perior to the vulgar, have certainly no juft reafon to complain of

his having left them materials for the exercife of thofe talents,

which, if all things were equally plain to all men, would be of no
great advantage to the poiTcfibrs. If, therefore, there are in the

lacred writings, as v^ell as in the works of nature, many paflages

hard to be underftood, it were to be wifheii that the wife and learn-

ed, inftead of being offended at them, and teaching others to be fo

too, would be perfuaded that both God and man expe61: that they

would fet themfelves to confider and examine them carefully and

impartially, and with a fincere defire of difcovering and embracing

the truth, not with an arrogant unphilofophical conceit of their be-

ing already fufnciently wife and knowing. And then I doubt not

but mod of thofe objedlions to revelation, which are now urged

with the greateft coniiJence, would be cleared up and removed, like

thofe formerly made to Creation, and the being and providence

of God, by thofe moft ignorant, moft abfurd, and yet moft felf-

fufficient pretenders to reafon and philofophy, the Athcifts and
Sceptics.

§ 26. To thefe internal evidences of the veracity (and may I

not add, infpiration ?) of the Apoftles and Evangelifts, I fhall beg

leave to fubjoin two external proofs of great weight in an enquiry

into the reafons we have for giving credit to their teftimony j the

one negative, the other pofitive.

The negative proof is contained in this propofition, viz. That
out of the great number of facts related by the facred writers, pub-
lic and extraordinary as they are faid to have been, not one in the

courfe of now almoll feventeen hundred years hath ever been dif-

proved or falfified. Denied, indeed, many qf them have been, and
Iti]] are; but there is a great deal of difference between " denying"
and *' difproving." To prove a facSl to be falfe^ it is neceffary that

the pofitive and probable evidence brought againft it (hould over*

balance that produced in fupport of it. In oppofition to the tefti-

mony of the difciples of Jefus Chrifl, afferting that he was rifen

from the dead, the chief priefts and elders of the Jews affirmed,

that his difciples ftole away his body, and then gave out that he
v/as rifen ; in maintenance of which charge they produced, as St,

Matthew tells us ^, the Roman Soldiers, who were fet to guard the

fepulchre, who depofed, that '* his difciples came by night and
*' flole him away while they flept." Not to infift again upon the

abfurdity of this report as it ftands in the Evangelift, and taking it

as it was afterwards prudently amended by the Sanhedrim, and pro-

pagated by an exprefs deputation from them to all the fynagogues

of the Jews f throughout the world, in which, without making any
mention of the Roman guard, they fay no more than that the dif-

ciples came by night, and flole away the body ; taking it, I fay, in

the

* Ch. xxvlij. 13.
-f-

Juftln, Martyr. Dial, cum Tryph. Jud.
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the manner in which thofe wife counfellors were upon maturer Je-

liberation pleal'ed to put it, it may be fufficient to obfcrve, that this

theft charged upon the difciplcs, was To far from being proved, that

it was not fo much as ever enquired into. And yet the accufers were

the chief priefts and elders of tlie Jews; men in high reverence and

authority with the people, vcftcd with all the power of the ftatc,

and confequtiitly furniflied with all the means of procuring informa-

tions, and of gaining or extoiting a confeflion. And what were the

accufed ? Men of low birth, mean fortunes, without learning, with-

out cr dit, without fupport; and who, out of pufillanimity and fear,

had deferted their malter, upon the fiill occafion ofRred of fnewing

their fidelity and attachment to him. And can it be imagined that

the chief prieits and council would have made no enquiry into a iddt^

the belief of which they took fo much pains to propagate, had they

themfelves been perfuaded of the truth of it? And had they en-

quired into it, can it be fuppofed that out of fuch a number of mean
perfons as muft have been privy to it, no one, either from honefty or

religion, the fear of punifnment or hope of reward, would have

betrayed the fecrjet, and given them fuch intelligence as might have

enabled them to put the queftion of the refurr^^clion out of all dif-

pute ? For had it been once proved that the difciples l^oie away the

body of Jefus, their words would hardly have been taken for his

refurreclion. But how did thefe poor men ad: ? Confcious of no

fraud and impoilure, they remained in Jerufalem a week or more

after the report of their having ftolen their mafter's body was fpread

over the city; and in about a month returned thither again: not

long after which they aflerted boldly to the face of their powerful

enemies and accufers, the Chief Priells and Elders, that '* God had
*' raifed from the dead that fame Jefus whom they had crucified.'*

And what was the behaviour of thefe learned Rabbins, thefe watch-

ful guardians of the Jewiih church and ftate ? Wny, they dif-

fered the difciples of Jefus, charged by their order with an im-

pofture tending to difturb the government, to continue unquef-

tioned at Jerufalem, and to depart from thence unmolefled. And
when, upon their return thither, they bad caufed them to be feized

and brought before them, for *" preaching through Jefus the re-

" furre^l'ion of the dead," what did they fay to them ? Did they

charge them with having flolen away the body of their mafter ?

Nothing like it. On the contrary, not being able to galnfay the

teflimony given by the Apoftles to the refurre^tion of Jefus, vouched

by a miracle juft then perforn.cd by them in his name, they or-

dered them to withdraw, ana f " conferred among themfelves,

*' fayinii;. What fhall we do to thefe men? for that, indeed, a notable

*' miracle hath been done by them, is manifeft to all ihat dwell in Je-
*' rufalem, and we cannot deny it. But that it fpread no farther

<' amon^ the people, let us firaitly threaten them, tl>at they fpeak

'' henceforth to no man in this name: And they called them, and
" com-

* Afts Iv. f Ibid. vcr. 15^ 22.
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•« commanded them not to fpeak at all, nor teach m the name of

" Jefus. Peter and John anfvvered, and faid unto them. Whether
*' it be right in the fight of God to hearken unto you more than
*' unto God, judge ye : toi" we cannot but fpeak the things which
" we have feen and' heard. So, when they had farther threatened

*' them, they let them go, finding nothing how they might punifh

*' them." Who, after hearing this account, could ever imagine

. thac thedifciples ftole the body" of Jefus; or that the Chief Priefts

and Elders themfelves believed they did ? But it may, perhaps, be

objeiled, that this account comes from Chiillian writers : And could

the objectors expeft to meet with it in Jewifh authors ? We might,

indeed, expedl to find in their writings fome proofs of this charge

upon the difciples ; and, had there been any, the Chief Priefts, and

the other adverfaries of Chrift, would, doubtlefs, not have failed to

produce them. But the progrefs that Chriftianity made at that time

in Jerufalem is a ftronger argument than even their filence, that no

proof of this charge either was or could be made. Could the Apof-

tles have had the imprudence to preach, and could fo many thoufand

Jews have been weak enough to believe upon their teftimony, that

Chrift was rifen from the dead, had it been proved that his difciples

flole away his body? An infidel may, if he pleafes, believe this;.

but let him account for it, if he can.

I have dwelt th^ longer upon the examination of this pretended

theft of the difciples,' becau[c it is the only fa6t I know of thac

hath been fet up in oppofition to the many fa6ls upon which the

evidence of the refurredion is founded. How defcdive it is in point

of proof, whether probable or pofitive, I need not point out to the

reader. But I cannot help obferving, that thofe who deny that any

guard was placed at the fepulchre, take from it the only pofitive evi-

dence that was ever brought to fupport it, viz. the depofitions of the

Roman foldiers.

Among the many extraordinary particulars related by the facred

writers, the miracles performed by Chrift and his Apoftles, as they

were almoft without number, and wrought moft commonly in pub->

lie, in the prefence of unbelieving Jews and Gentiles, yielded the

faireft occafion to the oppofcrs of the Gofpel, of overturning the cre-

dit of the evangelical hiftorians. And yet the pitiful folutions

which Pagan and Jewifli writers have been reduced to make ufe of,

in order to take off the conclufion drawn from thefe miracles by the

Chriftians, form a very ftrong prefumption, that they were not to be

difproved. Some, as * Celfus, have imputed them to magic; others,

as the Jews, have attributed them to the ineiFable name of God,
which t, fay they, Jefus ftole out of the temple. Both of them

have admitted the fa6ts, I fhall not go about to fhew the abfurdity

of either of thefe two ways of accounting for thofe miraculous ope-

rations : but 1 muft hence take oc^anon to beg the reader to re-

fie6t a little upon the ftrange perverfenefs of the human mind, the

Vol. V. E e vanity

* f;-5ee Origen contra Celfum* -j- See Univ. Hift. vol. IV. p. 200, note Ti
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vanity of reafon, and the force of prejudice. Celfus believed ma-
gic, the Jews had faith in amulets ; and yet both one and the other

dilbelievid C'hrifliainty !

§ 27. The pofitive proof cf the veracity of the facred writers is

founded on the exact accoinplifhment of the prediftions of our Sa-

viour and his Apollles recorded in the New Teftament.

J hat I may not draw out this article into an exceflive and unne-
ccfTary ]en^j;th, I /hall make no remarks upon thole predictions,

whofe ;iccomplifhment is to be found in the Scriptures thcmfelves ;

fome of which 1 have already taken notice of. The Scriptures, In-

fidels perhaps will fay, were written after thefe events, and the pre-

diclicns, therefore, probably adapted to them. But they who make
this objtHiion, will gain little by it; fmce, if they admit the events,

it will be no difficult matter to demonftrate the truth of Chriftianity.

Bohdes, the reader himfelf may, with very little pains, find out and

compare thefe predictions v.'ith their feveral com.plctlons.

Th'' prophecies 1 fhall produce, relate to the different ftates of the

Jews and Gcntik^j difFrent not only from each other, but very dif-

ferent from that in which they both were at the tin\p when thefe

pro^ liccies were v^ritten : to have a perfect uudcrftanding of which,

it will be necelTary to take a general view of the religious itate (for

that is principally regarded in thefe prophecies) of the nations dif-

tinguilhcd by the names of Jews and Gentiles.

From the time of the covenant (or con4:)a(St) which God was
pleafed to make with Abraham and his defcendcnts, and to renew

with the whole b' dy of the Ifraelites undc^r Mofes, the Jews became
the peculiar " people of God:" a phrafe fufHciently juitified and ex-

plained by the terms or conditions of the covenant which, on the

part of the Ifraelites, were the taking God only for their Lord, and

paying obedience to the law, the ceremonial as well as moral law,

v.'hich he had given thehi. On the part of God, were ft;pulated tem-

poral bleffings, and his almighty prote£tion to the Jews, as long as

they fhouid adhere to the conditions entered into by them. By vir-

tue of this covenant, the Jews acknowledged God for their king,

and God governed them as his fubjedlis, by his deputies and vice-

roys, the prophets, judges,- and kings of Ifrael. A'lofcs, the me-
diator of this covenant, was the firil of thefe deputies j and the Mcf-
fiah, who was to be the mediator of a new covenant, was to be the

laft. By him the new covenant was to be offered, firft indeed to

the Jc'ws, with whom the covenant mediated by iMof-s was till then

to be in force. But the other was not to be limited to that people

only. The Gentiles, that is, all tlie nations of the earth, who
were no parties to the former covenant, were to be invited to ac-

cede to this
J and all thofe, of whatfoevcr nation they were, who

ihould acknowledge the Pvlefiiah as a king appointed by God to

' reign over them, were to be admitted into this covenant, and be

reputed thcncefcrward the *' people of God." But as the limits of

this divine empire were to be altered and enlarged, it became ne-

ccffary to alter and enlarge the terms of government. The cere-

ifnonial
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fnonial law was national and local ; and though, without fome fuch

religion and political bond oF union, the Jews would not, in all

probability, have long continued the feparate and peculiar people

of God, yet, as moft of the duties prefcribed by that law were con-

fined to the Holy Land, and even to the holy city of Jcrufalem,

the Gentiles, who were now to be taken into the covenant, could

not poiTibly comply with it. This, therefore, was of neceffity to

be aboliftied. But the moral law, the bafis and end of the former

covenant, was in like manner to be the end and bafis of the new
one. To this both the Gentiles and Jews could pay obedience, as

well as to the other terms fuper-added to it in the new covenant, viz.

the acknowledging the MciTiah for their king; and, as an outward

token of their allegiance and acceflion to this covenant, receiving

baptifm, and commemorating from time to time, by the celebration ot

the eucharift, the fealing this covenant on the part of God by the

death of Chrid ; which two facraments, properly fo called, may be

ftyled the ceremonial law of the Chriftians, as circumcilion and other

ritual duties were of the Jews.
Of the twelve tribes of Ifrael, who were parties of the Mofaical

covenant, ten fell at once from their allegiance to God under Jero-

boam ; and ceafing from that time to be the people or fubjefts of

God, he ceafed to be their king; and, withdrawing his protection,

fufFered them to be drawn into a captivity, from which they never

afterwards returned ; but, being loft and confounded with the na-

tions among whom they were tranfplanted, were thenceforward no
more heard of as a diliinft and feparate people. The two remaining

tribes were then the only people of God ; and as fuch, though often

punifhed by him for their frequent tranfgreflions of his laws, and
even carried captive to Babylon, were by his providence brought

back again to the land of Canaan, and reftored to a capacity of

complying with the terms of their covenant, by the rebuilding the

city and temple of Jerufalem. From that time they were very exadl

in their obfervance of the ceremonial law, but had moft grofsly cor-

rupted the moral law, and rendered it, as Chrift told them, of no
efFecSt, by the comments and traditions of their Scribes and Pharifees.

This was the ftate of the Jews when Jefus the MefTiah, that great

prophet and king foretold by Mcfes and all the Prophets, came to

ofter them a new covenant.

The ftate of the Gentiles was far more deplorable. They had for

many ages transferred their obedience from the one fupreme God,
Creator of Heaven and earth, to his creatures, or to deities of their

own devifing, under v/hofe imaginary protection they had ranged

themfelves bv nations and communities, and had become, almoft in

the fame fenfe as the Ifraelites were ftylcd the people of God, the

people of the " i^gyptian Ifis, AiTyrian Belus, Athenian Pallas,.
*•' Ephefian Diana, and Capitolian Jove," &c. But there was this

farther difference between them: the God of the Ifraelites, like a

righteous and ecjuitable Ibvereign, had given his people a law, to be

E e 2 the
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the rule of their obedience, or rather had confirmed and enforced

the original law, which, from the very beginning, he had written in

the hearts, i. e. the reafon of all mankind, adding to it fuch other

inftituticrs as their particular fituation then required : while the

Gentilts, hfiviiig by their idolatry fallen from their obedience to

that original univerfal law, were left, thenceforward, like out-laws

and rebels, to frame to thtmfelves fuch rules, both moral and reli-

crious, as the fancied caprice of their deities or their own perverted

reafon fliould fuggeft ; whence it came to pafs, that they were over-

run with immorality and fuperftition. And though fome of th^

wifcft among them, by following the yet glimmering light of rea-

fon, had become fenfible of many of their groircft errors, and had

endeavoured to reform fome abul'es, yet had fuperftition taj^en fo

ft?un^ a hold on the majority, that, till that was entirely rooted out,

it was impofTible to bring them back to what is called the religion

of nature, i. e. the religion of reafon, v/ere we to allow thofe

'* wife men" to have been as well acquainted with it, in all its

branches, as fince Chriftianity fome have pretended to be. But

with the fuperftition of their countries thofe " wife men" thought

it better to comply than to contend. And had they attacked it with

the intrepidity and induftry o^' the apoftles, it is much to be quef-

tioned, whether, with all their eloquence and logic, they would have

eained the vidlory. Such was the dark and hopelefs condition of the

Gentiles.

In this ftate of the Jews and Gentiles, our Saviour, after having

reprefcnted to the former, under the parable of a " certain houfeholder

*' wno planted a vineyard, and let it out to hufbandmen*", the

rio-hteous dealings of G< d to them, and the ill returns they had

made to him, b^^ not only refufing him the fruits, but murdering

the fervants he had fent to demand them, and laftiy his fon ; and

after havin^^ ixtorted from them a tonfeflion that thc^fe *' wicked'*

hufbandmen ought to be *' miferably pun'f]:ied," avA the " vine-

" yard" taken from them, and given to " o.her hufbaudmen, who
** fiiould rerid'^r h-m the fruits m their ftaf n," fpoke to them the

following words :
" Did you never read in the Scriptures, The Hone

*' which the builders rejed^ed, the fame is bcccmie the head of the

*' corner: This is the Lord's doing, and it is ma;\:-llous in our

*' eves ? Therefore fay I unto you, the kingdom of God fiiall be

<^ (aken from you, and given to a nation brin^mg forth the

*' fruits thereof: .and whofoever (hall fall on this ftone, fliall

*' be broken ; but on whomfoever it ihall fall, it will grind him
" to powder." By thefe words are plainly fignif^ed, ift, ihe tranf-

ferrin^T the kingdom of God from the Jews to the Gentiles ; 2dly,

the obedience of the Gentiles ; and, 3dly, the miferable punifh-

ment of the Jews, for their having rcjt£led and murdered the
' Son of God. There are mnny other prophecies relating to each

of ihefe events fcattered up and down the Gofpel, which I thmk

it needlefs to produce, this being fo very full and explicit. I fhall

therefore^,

MaU. xxl. 43> 44r
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therefore fet about fhewing the exaiSl accomplifiiinent of it iii its

jfeveral parts.

The kingdom of God, as may be co]]e6ied frotil what is faid above,

denotes the fpintual or moral d.>./ii:iion of God over moral fubjeSls,

i. e. free agents : and by ihe pe<>p!e of God are fign;ned fiich fiee

agents as freely and voluntarily aclcnowl^dg^^. the fovereigaty oi God,
by worfhipping hsm, and receiving and obeying all thofe luw^, v/he-

ther natural or revealed, which appear to iiave been enabled by him.

The Jews therefore, by rejcding Jefus Chnfl, who proved himlelf to

have been commiflioned and fent by God, not only from the tefti-

mony of Mofes and all their prophets, the holinefs of bis life and

do6lrine, and the numberlefs miracles he wrought among them,

but ftill more plainly, if poffible, by his rifing from the dead, and

empowering his difciplea to work the fame mighty figns and won-
ders in his name; the Jews, I fav, by rejecting this mefTenger, this

Son of God, and refufing to receive the laws which he propofed to

them in his Father's name, evidently renounced their allegiance to

God, and cealed to be his people or iubjedts. And the Gentiles,

on the other hand, by renouncing their vices and idolatrous fuper-

llitions, returning to the worfhip of God, and receiving his Mefliah,

together with the laws propofed to them by him in the name of God,
as evidently put themfelves under the dominion of God, acknow-
ledged his empire, and became the people or fubje6ls of (jod. And '

hence appears what is meant by the " Kingdom of God being taken
*' from the Jews, and given to the Gentiles." God removed the

throne, whereon David and his pofterity bad fat as his fubftitutes

and viceroys, from among the Jews, who renounced his authority,

and from earth to heaven ; and placing it at his right hand, and fet-

ting upon it his MelTiah, his only Son, gave him for his fubje6ts,

not one nation only, but all nations, and kindreds, and people, and
all the ends of the earth, for his dominion. That the kingdom of

God was in this fenfe, and in this manner, a6tually transferred from
the Jews to the Gentiles, is too notorious to need any proof. The
Jews, as a nation, rejected the Gofpel, and perf.fted in their refufal

of the Mefliah, till the final deftrud^ion of their holy city and tem-
ple ; and, what is yet more ftrange, fiill pcrfevere in their obftinacy*

Whereas the Gentiles embraced it fo univerfally, that, within a fev/

centuries after Chrift, almoft the whole Roman empire, that is, almoft

the then known world, forfook idolatry, and became Chriftians. And
God, on his part, teftified" that he entered into covenant with them,
and accepted the allegiance, by pouring upon them the gifts of his

Holy Spirit, as he fignified, on the other hand, his renunciation of the

Mofaical covenant, by not only fuffering the feat of his empire, the

city and temple of Jerufalem, to be utterly deftroyed, but permitting

the Jews alfo to be banifhed from the holy land, and fcattered through
all the nations of the earth. And thus was this prophecy moft exactly
accomplifhed in all its parts.

§ 28. Befides the general change in the ftate of the Jews and Gen-
tiles exprefled in this prophecy, many particulars relating to the con-

E e 3 ditioa
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ditioii of the Jewiili nation were moft precifely foretold by our Sa-

viour Chrift : as, firft, the deftruclion of the city and temple of

Jerufalem ; fecondly, the figns and wonders preceding that dcllruc-

tion J
thirdly, the miferies of the Jews before, at, and after, the famous

jk'o-e of that city ; fourthly, the difperfion of that reprobated peo-

ple ; fifthly, the duration of their calamity ; and, fixthly, their re-

Horation.
" Our Saviour foretold the dc{lru6^ion of the temple, after it had

withftood ahnofl" 500 years, in thefe words :
* Seeft thou thefe great

«' buildin'TS? There fliall not be left one ftone upon another, which
** fhall not be thrown down^.* And this prediction was compleated
*^ by t Titus, who, faith Jofephus, commanded his foldiers ' to

'* dig up the foundation both of the temple and the city.' And both

" the Jewifti Talmud and Maimonides add, that Terentius Rufus,
*' the captain of his army, did with a ploui^h-fliare tear up the foun-

*' dation of the temple.
*' With like exadlnefs" and particularity did our Lord foretell the

•* ruin of the city of Jerufalem :
' The days,' faith he, * fhall come

*' upon thee, that thine enemies fhall cart a trench about thee, and
*' compafs thee round, and keep thee in on every fide, and fhall lay

** thee even with the ground, and fhall not leave thee one flone

*' upon another.' Nov/ that the event compleatly anfwered the pre-

'* diclion is evident from the Jewifh hifforian, who tell:> us ex-

** prefsly, that ' Titus having commanded his foldiers to dig up the

*' city, this v/as fo fully done, by levelling the whole compafs of the

** city, except three towers, that they wlio came to fee it, were per-

*' fuadcd it would never be built again.' The fame hiftorian in-

*' form us, that when V^efpafian befieged Jerufilcm, his army ^ com-
*' pafled the city round about, and kept them in on every fide:' and
** thouf^h it was judged a great and almofl impracSlicable work
*« to compafs the wliole city with a wall, ' yet Titus animating

*' his foldiers to attempt it, they in three days built a wall

<' of thirtv-wine furlongs, having thirteen cartles on it, and fo

<* cut ofFali hopes that any of the Jews within the city fhould

*' efcape.'
" In the 2irt chapter of St. Luke, Chrifl, fpeaking of the de-

" flru£lion of Jerufalem, fays, (ver. 1 1.) ' and great earthquakes fhall

** be in divers places, and famines, and peflilences, and fearful fights,

"^ and o-re.n figns fhall there be from heaven.'

" Now, to omit the frequent earthquakes that happened in other

*' places,, in the times of Claudius and Nero, Jofephus informs us,

*« that there h..ppcned in Judea and Jefufalem ' an immenfe tempefl

" and vehement winds with rain, and frequent lightnings and dread-

*' ful thundering, and extreme roarings of the quaking earth, which
<* manifefled to all that the world was dilturbed at the deflru6lion

«' of

Mark xiil. a.
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roR^ther with his other piefuce, 1 would ri.comiTiend to the pcrufal of all chofe wiio read for

thi- Jalccof Ic.'iriiJng the truth, and not for ainulcmcnt nnly.
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** of men;' and that thefe prodigies portended no fmall mlfchiefs.

'* Jofephus hath a particular chapter of the manifeft fi^ns of the ap-

*^ proaching defolation of the Jews ; which Tacitus, a Roman hif-

'' torian of that age^ almofl: epitomizes in thefe words: * armies
*' feemed to meet in the clouds, and glittering weapons were there

*' feen ; the temple feemed to be in a flame^ with fire iffuing front

" the clouds, and a voice more than human was heard, declaring

<' that the deities were quitting the place; which was attended with
<* the found of a great motion, as if they were departing.' Jofephus
*^ adds, what Tacitus alfo touches upon, that the great gate of the

" temple, which twenty men could fcarcely fhut, and which was
** made fad by bolts and bars, ' was feen to open of its own accord :

*' that a (word appeared hanging over tlie city ; that a comet was
*' feen pointing down upon it for a whole year together ; and that,

'* before the fun went down, there were fee^ii armies in battle-array,

'' and chariots comparing the country, and invefting the cities : a

" thing fo ilrange,' faith he, ' that it would pafs for a fable, were
" there not m.en livin^j; to atteft it*' So particular an account have
*' we of the fearful fights ^and figns from heaven mentioned by our
" Lord.

'• Our bleffed Lord is as exprcfs in the predidlions of the rniferles

*' which (hould befall that finful nation ; miferies fo great, as to ad-
'^ mit no parallel* * ^ There fhcill be,' faith he, * great tribulation,
^' fuch as never happened from the beginning of the world to this

*' time.' Which words Jofephus feems to ha"ve tranfcribed, when
he fays* * never v.'as any nation more wicked, nor ever did a city

fuiFer as they did." Nay, in another place, he goes fo far as to

fay, ' ail the miferies which all mankind had fuffered from the

beginning of the world were not to be compared with thofe the

Jewifh nation did then fuffer.' And, indeed, the account he gives

C£

cc

*' of the number v/ho perifhed in that fiege is alm.oft incredible 5

*' and much more fo is what the Talmud and other Jewiili writers

C(

cc

mention of the flaughter which Hadrian's army made of them
fifty-two years after, when they rebelled under Barchochebas, and
were beliegcd in the city Bitter* And yet our Saviour having
farther faid, that f ' wherever the carcafs was [i. e. the Jews],
there fhould the eagles [i. e. the Roman armies] be gathered to-

gether;' they were accordingly harallcd and deflroyed throughout
the Roman empire* < When,' faith Jofephus, ' the Romans had
no enemies left in Judea, the danger reached to many of them

'' living the remoteft from it :' for many of them perifhed at Alexan-
«' andria, at Cyrene, and in other cities of iEgypt, to the number of
" fixty thoufand, in all the cities of Syria, in a word, Eleazar, in
*' jofephus, having reckoned many places where they were cruelly

'«-flaughtered, concludes with faying, ' It would be too long to fpeak
*' of all thefe places in particular.'

*' Again : our Saviour adds, that * they fhould be led captives in-
*' to all nations.* Accordingly, Jofephus informs us, that ' the

E e 4 *' number

* Matt. xxlv. 21, -j- Matt. xxlv. aS.
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*' number of Jewifh captives was nlnety-fevcn thoufand ;' that of
*' them ' Titus Tent many to JEgypt^ and mofl of them he dif-

" perfed into the Roman provinces ;* and fo exacftly fulfilled this

*' prediction."

The duration of the calamity of the Jcu^s, and their refloration,

are fignified in thefe words :
*" Jcrufalem fliall be trodden down of

*' the Gentiles, till the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled." *' Tins
fo exacSlly came to pafs, that Vefpafian commanded the whole land

of Judea to be fold to thofe Gentiles that would buy it; and Ha-
drian, about fixty-three years after, made a law, that ' no Jlvv

fhould come into the region round about Jcrufalem,* as AriHo
*' Pellasus, who was himfelf a Jew, and flourifhcd in the very time
*' of Hadrian, relates. * Thus,' faith Eufcbius, ' it came to pafs,

*' that the Jews being banifhed thence, imd there being a conflux
*' thither of Aliens, it became a city and colony cf the Romans, and
** was in honour of the emperor f HadrianJ named j^iia.' Jerufa-
'* lem, faith Chrift, ' fnall be thus trodden down t,' or fubjeiSl: to

*' tlie Gentiles, 'till the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled ;' that is,

*' till, by the converfion of the jews to theChriiliiin faith, the fulnefs

*' of the Gentiles to be converted to it (hould come in with them ;

•* ' for blindnefs,* faith the % apoftle, ' hath happened to the Jews,
" till the fulnefs of the Gentiles (liall come in, and then all Ifracl

*' (hall be faved ;' .and with them alfo the yet Heathen Gentiles. ' For
*' if,' faith he, §, ' the calling away of t'ne Jews was the reconciling

" of the world, v/hat fliall the receiving of them be to it, but even
*' life from the dead r' and again ||, Mf the fall of them were the

" riches of the world, and the diminifhinir of them the riches of the
*' Gentiles, how much more fhall their fulnefs be the fulnefs of the

*' Gentiles !' Now here it is efpecially obfervable, that Julian the

** apoftaie, dcfigning to defeat this prophecy of Chi if!-, rcfolved on the

" rebuilding of the city and the temple of Jerufalem in its old fta-

*' tion, which was till this time left in ruins, JEWa. being built with-
" out the circuit of it. For, in his cpirtle to the community of the

" Jews, he writes thus: 'The holy city of Jerufalem, which you
" have fo long defirtd to fee inhabited, rebuilding by my own la-

*' hours, I will dwell in.' Thus he be^an with an endeavour to

*' build that temple, in which alone the Jews would ofler up their

'^ prayers and facrifices : but the immediai- hand of Providence foon

*' forced the workmen to defifl: from that unhappy enterprise. Am-
" mianus Marcellinus, an Heathen v/lio lived in thofe very times,

*' gives us the (tory thus : that ' Julian endeavoured to rebuild the

*' temple at Jerufalem with vaft cxpcncc, and gave it in charge to

" Alypius cf Antioch to hailen the work, and to the governor of
*' the province to aflift him in it ; in which work when Alypius was
*' earneflly employed, and the governor of the province was affifting,

" terrible'halls of flame burfting forth near the foundations wirh
" frequent infults, and burning divers times the workmen, rendered

" the

* Luke xtI. 4. -f
The Greek word is varefxiv^, poffefl'ed and trodden by the

fectof the Gentile?. J Rom. xi, 25,26. § Ibid, vcr. 13. li
Vcr. is.
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** the place Inacceffible j and thus the fire obflinately repelling them,
** the work ceafed.

*^ The (lory is very fignal, and remarkable for many circum-
*^ fiances : as, ift, the perfons that relate ; Ammianus Marcellinus, an
'* Heathen; Zemuch David, a Jew, who confefl'es that Julian was
*' ' divinitus irnpeditiis,* hindered by God in this attempt ; Nazi-
*' anzen and Chryfoflom among the Greeks; St. Ambrofe and Ruf-
*^ finus among the Latins, who fliiunflied at the very time when this

** was done ; Theodoret and Sozomeii, orthodox hiftorians ; Phi-
" loftorgius, an Arian ; Socrates, a favourite of the Novations, who
'* writ the hiftory within the fpace of fifty years after the thing
*' was done, and whilft the eye-witnefl'es of the fadt were yet fur-
'' viving.

'' 2(1 ly, The time when it was performed ; not in the reign of
" Chriilian emperors, but of the moft bitter enemies of Chriitians,
*' when they were forced to hide, zn^ had not liberty of fpeaking for
'* themfelvcs. Obferve,
" 3dly, W\t\\ what confidence Chriftians urge this matter of fa£l

*•' againft the Jews, as a convincing demonftration of the expiration
*' of their legal worfliip, and of the certainty of Chriftian faitk
'* againft the Heathen philofophers, incjuiring ' what the wife
" men of the world can fay to thefe things :* and againfl the
*' emperor Theodofius, to deter him from requiring them to re-
*' build a fynagogue, which had lately been burnt by a Chriftian
«< bifhop.

*' 4thly and laftly. The unqueftionable evidence of the thing:
'* ' This,' fay the Chriflians, ' all men freely do believe and fpeak of:
" 'tis in the mouths of ail men, and is not denied even by the
*' Atheifts themfclves ; and if it feem yet incredible to any one, he
*' may repair for the truth of it, both to the witnefTes of it yet livins,
*' and to them who have heard it from their mouths ; yea, they may
'* view the foundations lying ftill bare and naked; and, ifyouaikthe
** reafon, you vfWl meet with no other account, befides that which I
'^ have given ; and of this all we Chriftians are witnefTes, thefe
'* things being done not long fince in our own time.' So St. Chry-
" foflom."

The reader who is inclined to fee many particulars of the predic-

tions of our Saviour, which relate to this remarkable cataPirophe, and
which I have omitted for brevity's fake, and how they w^re verified

by the event, will do well to confult Dr, Whitby's preface, from
whence the above articles are taken.

The ohfervations I have to make on thefe prophecies are as follow

:

ift. The common obje6lion made to prophecies in general,

that they are fo obfcure and figurative as not to be expounded
but by the event, cannot be urged againfl thefe, which are con-
ceived in words as fimple and intelligible as thofe made ufe of
by the hiftorian, who relates the events correfponding vyith them.

2dl-y,
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2dly, It is very remarkable, that, of the four evangclifts, St. John
alone, who is faid to have furvived the deftruiSlion of Jerufalem,
makes no mention either of thefe prophecies or their accomplifliment.

Of the other three, in whofe Gofpels they are to be found, St.

Matthew and St. Mark died confeiTcdJy before that: period ; the time

of St. Luke's death is uncertain. May we not then from hence very

fairly conclude, that this remarkable filence of the beloved difciple,

with regard to prophecies of fuch importance to the credit of his Lord
and his religion, was ordered from above, left unbelievers fhould fay,

what fome had faid of the predictions of Daniel, that they were writ-

ten after the event ?

3dly, As ^o the prediclion relating to the duration of the calamity

ofthejewijfh people and their reftoration, though that is the only one
of all thofe above-cited, not yet perfectly accomplifhed, I beg leave

however to obferve, that not only the miraculous defeating of the

emperor Julian's attempt to rebuild the city and temple of Jerufalem,

but the prefent extraordinary condition of the Jews, is fuch a warrant

and proof, that this prophecy alfo will have its accomplifhment in due
time, as cannot fail of powerfully ftriking thofe who will open their

eyes to view it. To induce the unobferving and unthinking people

of this age to do this, and to aflift them in confidering this living

evidence of the truth of Chriftianity, which lies v/ithin their notice,

and even at their very doors, 1 fhall lay before them fome obfervations

of an excellent * French author upon this fubje6l, whom I choofe

rather to tranflate,than to give his arguments in my own words.

§29. " t But neither the difperfion of the Jews into all nations,
*' nor the general contempt into which they are fallen, are fo extraor-
*' dinary, as their prefervation for fo many ages, notwithflanding this

** their difperfion throughout the earthj and the univerfal contempt
** which all nations have for them.

*' Without a fmgular providence, a people difunited and divided
*' into an infinite number of diftin6l families, banifhed into coun-
*' tries whofe language and cuftoms were different from theirs,

•* muft have been mingled and confounded with other nations, and
>' all traces of them mufl thefe many ages paft have entirely difap-
*' peared.

*• For they not only fubfift no longer in a body politic, but there

is not a fmgle city, where they are allowed to live according to
*' their own laws, or to create magiftrates of their own ; neither are
*' they held together by any public excrcife of religion. Their priefts

** are without employment, their facrifices are fupprelTed ; their feafts

*' cannot be folemnized but in one only place, and to that they are
** not permitted to repair.

*' By what miracle then have they been preferved amid fo many
nations, without any of thofe means which keep other people

•* united ? How comes it to pafs, that having been fcattered like fo

*' many imperceptible grains of dufts, among all nations, they have

notwith-

Principea dela Foy Chretl«nne> torn. i. ch< 16. -j- See die preceding chaptcrc

cc
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** notwithftanding been able to fubfift longec than any, and even to

*' furvive the extin6tion of them all ?

*' Who can at this clay pick out the ancient Romans from the
*^ numerous crowds of people who have thrown themfelves into

" Italy ? Who can point out one fuigle family of old Gaul, from
*' thofe of another original ? Who can make the like feparation in

^' Spain, between the ancient Spaniards, and Goths v/ho conquered
*' it ? The face of the world is changed, both in the E aft and Weft;
"' and all nations are mixed and blended in a hundred difFerent man-
'^ ners ; it is only upon conjectures, and thofe oftentimes very frivo-

" lous, that a fniglc family can trace up its original beyond the pub-
" lie revolutions of tha ftate.

" But the Jews, by a tradition which no calamity, whether
" public or private, hath been able to interrupt, can go back as

" far as the ancient ftock of Abraham. They may be miftaken in
** allotting themfelves to this or that tribe, becaufe lince their dif-

*^ perfion they have not any public regifters (which by the way
"^ is a proof that their law is abolifhed, iince neither the Priefts nor
*' Levites can afcertain by any certain monuments that they are of
'^ the family of Aaron, and of the tribe of Levi) ; but every father
*' hath taken care to tell his children, that he had an original different

'' from that of the Gentiles ; and that he defcended from the Patri-
^' archs, who arc celebrated in the Scriptures.

" The general contempt into which they have fallen fhould, one
" would think, have induced them to confound themfelves with
*' thofe people under whofe dominion they lived, and to fupprefs
*' every thing that tended to diftinguiih them. By feparating them-
*' felves from thofe who were in power, they only drew upon
" themfelves their hatred and derifion. In many places they ex-
" poied themfelves to death, by bearing the exterior mark of circum-
" cifion. Every human intereft led them to efface the ignominious
*' ftain of their original.

'* They faw every day their Meffiah ftiil farther removed from
•' them ; that the promiles of their doctors about his fpeedy mani-
" feftations were falfe; that the predictions of the prophets, whom
" they could now no longer underfland, were covered v/ith obfcurity;
*' that all the fupputations of time either terminated in Jefus Chrift,
" or were without a period ; that fome among them loft all hope^ and
" fell into incredulity with regard to the Scriptures.
" And yet, notwithftanding all this, they ftill fubfift, they multi-

*' ply, they remain vifibly feparated from all other people; and, in
'' fpite of the general averfion, in fpite of the efforts of all thofe na-
*^ tions who hate them, and who have them in their power, in fpite

" of every human obftacle, they are preferved by a fupernatural pro-
" tedtion, which hath not in like manner preferved any other nation
*' of the earth.

*' One muft furely have very little fenfe of what ought to give one
*' aftonifhment and admiration, if this prodigy does, not ftrike one;

*< and
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*' and one muft have a ftranoe idea of the providence of God, t©
*' think he had no hand in all this.

" But the Holy Spirit was not willing to leave us under any un-
*' certainty upon this head ; and hath declared to us by his prophets,
*' that the prefervation of the Jews is his work. ' Fear thou nor,
*' O Jacob, my Servant, faith the Lord, for 1 am with thee, for

" I will make a full end of all the nations, whither I have
*' driven thee; but I will not make a full end of thee, but cor-
*' re£t thee in meafure, yet will 1 not leave thee wholly unpu-
" nifhed ^.

*' This promife was made to the old Patriarchs, to whom God
*' hath refervcd children, heirs of their faith, and to the remnant
*' of Ifrael, who in the end of the ages fhall believe in Jefus
« Chrift.

" It is for their fakes that the unworthy pofterlty of the unbe-
*' lieving is fuffered j and it is to maintain the communication be-
** tween the firft fathers and their lateft fuccefi'ors, that the nation is

*' preferved notwithftanding their iniquity, and in the midft of pu-
*' nifhments that threatened to overwhelm them.

*^ But let it be obferved, that this promife was made to the nation
** of the Jews only; that all others fhall be either exterminated, or
*' fo confounded with each other, as to be no longer diftinguifhed ;

*' and that it is the efficacy of the word of God, which prefcrvcs the
*' Jews amidft every thing that in all appearance would otherwife
*' have funk them entirely, and fwallowed them up.
" ' l^hus faith the Lord, If my covenant be not with day and

*' night, and if I have not appointed the ordinances of heaven and
*' earth ; Then will 1 caft away the feed of Jacob and David my Ser-
** vant ;—for 1 will caufe their captivity to return, and have mercy
*' on them f.' This, 1 fny, is the promife, and the end of the pro-
'^ mife. The Jews fhall one day be recalled through mercy ; and
' for the fake of thofe who fhail one day be rccdled, the pa-

tience of God fufFers all the rel?^, and his power preferves
** them.
" ' Thus faith the Lord, which giveth the fun for a light by day,

*' and the ordinances of the moon and of the ftarb fir a Light by night;
*' which divideth the fca, when the waves thereof roar ; the Lord
** of Hofts is his name. If thofe ordinances depart from before me,
*' faith the Lord, then the {tQ(\ of Ifrael alfo (hall ccafe from being
*' a nation before me for ever. Thus faith the Lord, If Heaven above
*' can be meafured, and the foundations of the earth fearched out
** beneath, I will alfo cut off all the feed of Ifrael, for all that they
*' have done, faith the Lord J.'

<' That is to fay, heaven and earth (hall pafs away fooner than
*' the Jews fliall ceafe to be a diftin6t people. The fame power
*' which hath given laws to nature, watches over their prefervation.

** And the unheard-of crime which they have committed, in cruci-
'* fying

• jerem. xxx. 10, 11. f Jcrem. xxxili. 25, 26. J Jercm. xxxi. 35, 36, 37,
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*' fying the Saviour promifed to their fathers, and which hath filled

*' up the meafure of their former iniquity, will not move God to

*' retrad^ his promife, and to rejecSl entirely, and vvithout refource,

*' the pofterity of Jacob.
" With what light were the prophets illuminated to prefume to

*' fpeak in fo great and lofty a ftrain of a thing fo little probable as

'* the duration of a people, weak, difperfed, univerfally hated, and
*' guiltv of the o;reateft of all crimes !

" Who would queftion the other prophecies, after feemg the ac-
*' complilhment of this ? What more aftonifhing proof can anyone
*' defne of the truth of the Chriflian religion, than thefe two events
*' joined together, the difperfion of the Jews into all nations, and
" their prefervation for fixteen hundred years? One of thefe things,

*' taken fcparately and by itfelf, was incredible; and they became ftill

*' more fo, by being united ; but both thefe prodigies were necefTary

*' to prove that Jefus Chrill was the Meffiah.
*' It was necefTary that thofe who had reje£led him {hould be

*' banifhed into all regions, fnould into all parts carry with them the

** Scriptures, and (hould every where be covered with ignominy.
" But that the promifes made their fathers might be accomplifhed,

*' it was necefTary that their baniflied family (hould be recalled, and
*' that their blindnefs being diflipated, they (hould adore him whom *

" Abraham had defired to fee, and whom he had adored with a holy
*' tranfport of joy and gratitude.

'' The Jews punifbed and difperfed bear witnefs to Jefus Chrift.

<* The Jews recalled and converted will render him a teftimony ftill

** more awful and ftriking. The Jews preferved by a continual mi-
*' racle, that they may preferve to Jefus Chrift the ftock and fuccef-

'' Tion of thofe who (hall one day believe in him, bear witnefs to him
*^' continually.
" Had they been only punlfhed, they would have proved his

*< juftice only : had they only been preferved, they could have
*' proved nothing but his power. Had they not been referved to

** worfhip him one day, they could not have proved his mercy and
*' fidelity, nor have made him any reparation for their outrageous
*' crimes.
" Their difperfion proves that he is come, but they have reje^^ed

*^ him : their prefervation demonftrates that he hath not rejeded
*' them for ever, and that they (hall one day believe in him ; and they
*' declare by both, that he is the Mefliah, and the promifed Saviour;
*' that their miferies proceed from their not having known him; and
" that the only hope .hey have left is, that they (hall one day come
*' to the kr-'owiedge of him.
" We ou^ht not to demand why God fupports them fo long

<^ without enlightening them; and why he leaves fo great an inter-

'' val between the faithful fathers, and the children that will hereafter

?' become io too. To pretend to examine the impenetrable judg-
*' ments

* John vili. 56,
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*' ments of God, and the abyfles of his wifJom, is to pretend to
** * meafure the height of heaven, and to fearch out the foundations
" of the earth.' * God hath fet bounds to the incredulity of the
** Jews, and to the ingratitude of the Gentiles: his mercy and his
*^ juftice fucceed each other ; and no one knows at what time he will
** execute what he hath pronrnfed to the Jateft poftenty of Ifraei, al-
*' though his promifes are infallible.

*' t Thus 'faith the Lord that created thee, O Jacob, and he
*' that formed thee, O Ifrael : Fear not, for I have redeemed thee ;

•' I have called thee by my name; thou art mine. When thou
'* pafTeft through the waters, 1 will be with thee ; and throut^h
*' ihe rivers, ti.f./ {hall not overflow thee. When thou walktft
*' through the fire, thou {halt not be burnt, neither ihall the flame
*' kindle upon thee. Fear not, for I am with thee: I will bring
*' thy feed from the Eaft, and gather thee from the Weft. I will
** fay to the North, Give up: and to the South, Keep not back
*' Bring my fons from far, and my daughters from the ends of the
** earth : even every one that is called by my name. For I have
*' created him for my glory, I have formed him, yea I have made
*' him. Bring forth the blind people that have eyes, and ihe deaf that
*' have ears.

*' This prophecy, truly admirable in all its parts, is addrefled to
*' Jacob, the head of the tribes of Ifreal, and the heir of the promifes of
*' the Meffiah and Salvation.
" His poftcrity is difpcrfed into all the Qi^iarters of the world.

*' This is the ftate of the Jews fince the coming of Jefus Chrift.

" Their difperfion is the puriifhment of their fpiritual deafnefs
^* and blindnefs. And with how great a blindnef?, with how
** great a deafnefs, may one not defervedly reproach the Jews,
*' for not having known Jefus Chrift, and not having heard
*' him, though he proved his divine million by an intinity of
*' miracles !

" Their condition feems defperate : the waters are ready to

<* overwhelm them ; the flames furround them on all fides ; but
<' the proteftion of God follows them throughout, and delivers

' iheni.

*' This protection is vouchfafcd to the whole body of the nation,

«' in favour of thofe who ftiall one day call upon that name which
«' the reft have difhonoured with their blaiphemies.

" God, out of mere mercy, will give a docile and faithful heart

«' to thofe v;ho fhall renounce their former incredulity. They
*' Will be the creatures of his grace, to which alone they will ftand

*« indebted for their repentance and return.

" They will not then begin to fee a new objc<Sl, but an objedl

ct which their blindnefs had concealed from them. They will not

*' then hear a teacher, who began but a few days before to make his

*< app^ar^nce, but one whom their voluntary and obftinate deafnefs

<* had keot them from hearinn^ before.
" The

* Rom. xi. 32, 33. -J-
Ifaiah xliii. 1—8.
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^< The change will be in their perfons, and not in his religion;

" that will remain what it is, but they will then begin to fee it.

<* Jefus Chrift will take away the veil that is upon their eyes; but he
" will be the Tame. He will cure their deafnefs ; but he will fpeak
*' the Tame things.

*' It is evident, then, that the Jews are preferved for him ; and that
*' the whole body of the nation fubfifts only by the efficacy of that

" promife Vv'hich is to lead the remains of Jfrael to Jefus Chrift:
" Bring forth the blind people that have eyes, and the deaf that have
<' ears.*^'

Can any one, after reading thefe feveral prophecies above quoted,

queftion the veracity of the facred writers ; who, by publifhing

them in this manner, put their mafter's credit and their own upon
contingencies very remote, and feemingly improbable ? And doth

not the exacl accompliftiment of thefe, and feveral other prediiSlions,

which might have been produced, fuHiclently eftablifh the authority

of the Scriptures, and afcertain the truth of all the facts related iu

them ?

§ 30. I come now to confider the fecond argument to induce us

to believe that Chrift rofe from the dead, viz. The exiftence of the

Chriftian religion.

From the exiftence of the Chriftian religion, may be drawn the

fame kind of evidence of the refurrcdtion of Jefus Chrift, and the

wonders attending it, as is exhibited to us of the deluge by the many
petrifactions of fheils and bones of fifties, and other animals of diftant

regions, &c. found often in the bottoms of the deepeft mines, and
the bowels of the higheft mountains ; for, as it is impoffible to ac-

count for thofe various petrifafkions being lodged in fo many parts

of the earth, fome many leagues diftant from the fea, others very

much above the level of it, without admitting fuch a fubverfion and
confufion of this globe, as could not have been occafioned by a lefs

violent caufe than the '' breaking up the fountains of the great deep,
" and the waters flowing above the tops of the higheft hills 3" fo will

it, I apprehend, be extremely difficult to account for the propaga-
tion and prefent exiftence of Chriftianity in fo many regions of the

world, without fuppofing that Chrift rofe from the dead, afcended

into heaven, and enabled his difciples, by the miraculous gifts of
his Holy Spirit, to furmount fuch obftacles as no mere human
abilities could poftibly overcome. In the former cafe, a caufe

fuperior to the ordinary operations of nature muft be affigned for

the production of eff'ects plainly above, and contrary to thofe ope-
rations i and for a folution of the latter, recourfe in like manner
muft be had to an agent of power ajid wifdom tranfcending and
controlling the natural faculties and wifdom ofman; and this

caufe, this agent, can be no other than the great Lawgiver of
nature, the All-wife and All-mighty Creator of heaven and earth.

He alone could '* break up the fountains of the great deep, open
" the windows of heaven, and cover the whole earth with water;*'

that is, bring on that univerfai deluge which alone furnifhes us

with
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Chfervaitons on the Refurre^ion,

with a folution of many phcenomenaj othervvife unaccountable;
and he alone could break: tlie jaws of death, and the prifon of the

grave, '' open the kingdom of heaven," and fhower down upon
mortals fuch mighty gifts and powers, as ^re the only adequate

caufes that can be afligned of the aftonifiiino; and preternatural

birth and increafe of Chriftianity. This will not appear exag-

gerated, if we confider the difficulties the Gbfpel had to ftru^gle

with at its firft appearance, r.nd the inabilities, the human inabili-

ties I mean, of its firft preachers, to oppofe and overcome thofe ob-
Hacles.

The difficulties they had to encounter were no lefs than the fuper-

flition, the prejudices, and the vices of the whole world ; difficulties

of fo much the harder conqucft, as being derived, though by corrup-

tion, from good principles, namely, the religion, the nature, and the

reafon of mankind. How powerful an oppofitmn all thefe formed

3'^r.infl ihc Gofpel, will bcft appear fiom a fhort view of the ftateof the

world under the firft ages of Chrifli^.rjity.

The Jews, though poffefi. J uf a body of laws framed, as they ac-

knowledged, by God himleif, had, however, hv liftenir.g to the

comments and traditions of the fcholaftic and cafuilfical Scribes and

Rabbins, fo far departed frum the fpirit and intention of their law-

giver, as to place almoft the whole of their religion in the obfervance

of ritual purities and c^rf monies, to the negleft of the " greater

" and weightier matters oi the law, judgment, mercy, and faith **';

which, as our Saviour told them, they ought to have regarded*

and not to have difregarded the others : that is, the Jews were fallen

from true religion into a fupcrftition, which differed from that of

the Gentiles principally, in that the Gentiles worfhipped a number

of deities, the Jews acknowledged and worfhipped one alone ; but

flill they worfhipped him fupe'^ilitioufiy, with exterior fervices only,

ablutions, facrlf.ces, obfervation of days, and other ceremonial du-

ties ; not perceiving, or not remembering, the great and wife end

of thofc ceremonial inllitutions ; which, by not allowing any forms

of worfhip but thofe prefcribed by the law, and not admitting to

that worihip any but thofe who by circumcifion would become

perfect Ifraelitcs, not only tended to keep them from being mingled

with the C^entiles, and learning from them their idolatrous poly-

thcifm, by v/hich means that fundamental article of all true reli-

gion, the belief of one God, though lofl in all other nations, was

for many centuries prcfervcd among the Jews; but by the h^% and

feflivals, the purifications, offerings, and propitiatory facrifices ap-

pointed in the ritual, put them perpetually in mind of the duties of

prayer and thank fgiving to God ; of the importance of moral purity,

the obligation of repentance, and the necrffity of an expiation for

fm. But as holincfs of life was of more difficult practice th.m

the obfervation of ceremonies, numerous and burtlienfome as they

Iccm to have been, they foon became willing to commute ; and, re-

pefmc their chief hopes of obtainmg the favour and protection of

God
* Mntth. xxili. 23.
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God in their compliance with the ceremonial law, they turned their

attention principally to that ; and attached themieives to it (o ftrong-

ly, that though they did not fcruple to commit a thoufand immorali-

ties, they, would fooner die than eat any unclean meats, or fuiter

their temple to be profaned.

From this attachment to what they efteemed the law of Mofes,

they prefumed upon the fpecial favour and protection of God, and

looked upon themfelves as fole heirs of the promifes made to Abra-

ham and David, and repeated and confirmed by all their prophets.

But the fame blindnefs that with-held them from feeing the fpiritual

intent and meaning of the ceremonial inftitutions, kept them like-

wife from underftan^ding the fpiritual fenfe of thofe prophecies. The
bleffing, therefore, promifed through the feed of Abraham to " aU
" the nations of the earth," and the kingdom ftipulated to the

pofterity of David, they prepoileroufly interpreted to belong to

themfelves alone ; and expounding the deliverance of Ifrael inti-

mated by the prophets, and the vidlories and dominion of the SoQ

of David, in a carnal fenfe, they expected, at the time of Chrift's

coming, a Meffiah, who fhould not' only deliver them from their fub-

jedion to the Romans, but even conquer and fubdue them, and all

the other powers of the earth, to the empire of the Jews, the fole

favourites of Heaven, and dcflined lords of the univerfe, under

their invincible glorious king. Thefe expedations, fo flattering

to the whole nation, had fo infedled the minds of all orders and de-

grees, that even the difciples of Jefus, who were (forae of them at

icaft) of the loweil: of the people, were a long while tainted with

them, notwithftanding the fpiritual infl:ru£lions and plain declara-

tions of their mafter to the contrary. And though, foon after his

afcenfion, they feem to have given up all thoughts of a temporal

kingdom, yet could they not for feme time, nor without an exprefs

miracle, be convinced that the Gentiles had any title to the mercies

of God, or any fliare in the kingdom of the MelTiah. Such was the

fuperdition, andfuch the prejudices, of the whole Jewifli nation.

To thefe national prejudices may be added others arifing from,

the peculiar tenets of the different fe6ls that divided among them

almoif the whole people of the Jews. The moft powerful of thefe

were the Pharifees and Sadducees ; of whofe chief doctrines (ome

notice is taken by the Evangelilts, as well as of their rancorous op-

pofition to the Gofpel of Chrift. The reader who is defirous of

feeing a more particular account of the opinions of thefe and the

other feds, may confult the Univerfal Hiftory^. It may be fuffi-

cient to obferve here, that they had all of them many followers, had

great authority with the people, and had, efpecially the Pharifees, a

large fhare in the government of the Jewifh ft^te. And thongli

there was a conftant hatred and rivalry between them, and confe-

quenily fo great a zeal in each for the advancement of their particular

opinions, that they *' would compafs heaven and earth to gain one

* Vol. IV. p. 169, Sc feq.

Vol, V. J £ -
*J

proW
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<« profelyte/' yet tliey all agreed with the fame ardour to Oppof^ tiit

progrefsof Chrilllaiiity.

'ihe idolatrous fuperltitions of the Heathen world, and the zealous

attachment of every nation and city to theworfhip of their refpeflive

tutelary Deities, are too well known to be enlarged upon in this

place : but 1 muft obfcrve, that, befides the prfjudices of the ignorant

and bigoted multitude, there fprung up from thefe fupeitlitions other

obftacles to ChriiVianity no lefs formidable, though of a diiFercnt

kind : for many religious rites and ceiemonies having, either by pre-

fcription, or the policy of legiflators, been mixed and interwoven

with the adminiftraiion of civil affairs, the worfhip of the Gods was

become not only an efiential part of the conftituiion, but the great

en"-ine of grovcrnment in moft ftates and kingdom^. Thus, amoDjr

the Greeks and other nation?, omens and oracles ; ainong the Romans,

P.ufpices, auguries, and facrifices, either of thankfgiving, or propitia-

tion ; were often very fuccefsfully employed upon great and impor-

tant occafions : on which account, ail the Koman emperors, who had

appropriated to themfelves the authority of the whole empire, for-

inerly divided among feveral officers, after the examples of Julius

Csefar and Auguftus, either a6tually took upon them the office, or

at leaft the title, of '' Pontifex Maximus," chiefs prieft ; that is, ac-

cording- to the definition of Feftus, " Judex atque arbiter rerum

humanarum divinarumque i" the judge and arbitrator of human and

divine affairs. And hence thofe wife, as w^ell as humane emperors,

Trajan and the two Antonines, might polTibly think themfelves under

a double obligation as chief magiltrates and chief pricfts, of per-

fecutincr the Chridians, whom they apparently confidered as innova*

tors with regard to the conftitution as well as religion of the empire.

This, though no lufHcient excufe for I'uch barbarous and inhuman

proceedings, may fervc, however, to leffen the aftonifhment we are

apt to fall into, upon hearing that fo virtuous a religion as that of

the Chriftians was perfecuted by lb virtuous a prince as Antoninus

the Philofopherj though it mufl: at the fame time be acknowledged,

that there was in him a great mixture of fuperifition, however incom-

patible that is thought to be with pb.ilofophy. This may aUb fcrve to

ihew us the diftrefsful fituation of Chriftianity, againft whofe progrefs

riot only the fuperflitious zeal of the multitude, the laws and policy of

iilmofl every ftate and kingdom, but the fceming duty of even good and

juft magiftrates, were fatally combined.

If, to politic *nd pious princes, religion and the laws of the flate

miolit ierve for a reafon or pretence for oppoling Chridianity, to

wicked emperors there was yet another motive diftmcl from any

coniideration either of duty or policy, or even of their vices ; and

that was, their own divinity. After all the power and divinity of

tlie Roman people, and their feveral magiftrates, was devolved upon

the fmgle perfon of the emperor, the fcnators, by a tranfitioo na-

tural enough to flaves, from counfellors becoming flatterers, had

not only eltabliihed by law the abfolute authority of their tyrants,
^ 'but
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but {o far confecrated their perfons, even in their life-time, as to

ere6l altars to their names, to place their ftatues among thofe of the

Gods, and to otFcr to them facrifices and incenfe. Though thefc

impious honours were conferred upon all alike, without any dif-

tin6lion of good or bad
; yet the latter, not being able from theif

own merit to acquire to ihemfelves any refpedl or veneration, had

nothing to fliind upon but the power and prerogatives of their

office ; of which, therefore, they became fo jealous, as to make it

dangerous for any one to negle6t paying them thole outward ho-

nours, however extravagant and profane, which either the laws or

their own mad pride required. And hence adoring the image of the

emperors, fwearing by their names, &c. became a mark and teft of
fidelity, with which all who fought their favour, or feared their

power, mofl: religioufly complied ; all thofe efpecially who held any

magiftracy under them, or governed the provinces. And thcfe, by
their offices, v^'eve yet farther obliged to take care that, within the

limits of their jurifdid^ion, that moil efiential part of the duty of

fubjeils to bad princes, exterior refpe£l and veneration, was moft
pundiually paid. Now, as the dodhines of Chrift were entirely

oppofite to all kinds of idolatry, Chriftians were by this teft, with

which they could by no means comply, rendered liable to the guilt

of that kind of treafon which tyrants and their minifters never

pardon, how apt foever they may be to overlook crimes againfl

religion or the flate. And that this teft was among others made
vifeofagainft the profeiTors of Chriftianity, even in the beft reigns,

is evident from a paflage in the famous epiftle of Piiny to Trajan,

in which he relates his manner of proceeding with thofe who offered

to clear themfelves of the charge or fufpiclon of being Chriftians,

in the following words ^^
: *' Propofitus eft libellus fine au6tore,

"" multorum nomina continens, qui negarent fe efte Chriftianos,
'* aut fuiffe : cum prxeunte me Deos appellarent, & imagini tuva

** (quam propter hoc jufteram cum fimulacris numinum afterri)

*' thure ac vino fupplicarent j prseterea maledicerent Chri'do; quo-
'^ rum nihil cogi poffe dicuntur, qui funt revera Chriftiani. Ergo
** dimittendos putavi. Alii ab indice nominati, eife fe Chriftianos
*' dixerunt, Sc mox negaverunt ; fuifle quidcm, fed defiiife j qui-
'' dam ante triennium, quidam ante plures annos : non nemo etiani

*^' ante viginti quoque. Omnes, 8c imaginem tuam, dcorumque
*' fimulacra, venerati funt j ii 5c ChiiRo maledixerunt.—A paper
" was fet forth, without a name, containing a lift of many people,

"^ who denied that they either were or ever had been Chriftians-

'' Now thefe perfons having, after my example, invocated the

^' Gods, * and with v/ine and incenfe payed their devotions to

<' your image, which 1 had caufed to be brought forth for that

*' purpofe, with the images of the Gods'), and having moreover
" blafphcmed Chrift (* any one of which things it is faid no real

*« Chriftian can be compelled to do'), 1 thought proper to dii'mifs

^^ them. Others, v/ho had been informed againft, confcfted that

* Eplft. xcvii. 1. 10.

F f Z •' they
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<* they were once Chriftians, but denied their being fo now, fay-

" in"- they had quitted that religion, fome three years, others more,

«' ancl fome few even twenty yenrs ^go. All thefe ^ worfhippeli

<« both your image, and thole of the Gods, and did alfo blal'phemc

«' Chrift."
^ ,

To thefe powerful patrons of fuperftition, and enemies of the

gofpel, may be added others, whofe authority, though inferior and

fubfervient to the former, at leall within the limits of the Roman

empire, was, however, of very great and extcnfive influence; I

mean 'the priefts, diviners, augurs, and managers of oracles, with

all the fubordinate attendants upon the temples and worfliip of al-

moft an infinite number of deities ; and many trades, if not en-

tirely depending upon that worfhip, yet very much encouraged and

enriched by it, Yuch as f^atuaries, flirine-makcrs, breeders of vif^ims,

dealers in frankincenfe, &c. All of whom were by intereft, to fay

nothing of religion, ff rongly devoted to idolatry.

It niay not be improper alfo, under the article of religion, to men-

tion the Circenfian, and other fpectacles exhibited among the Romans,

the four '^reat games of Greece, the Olympian, Pythian, Irthmian,

and Nemean ; with many others of the fame kind, celebrated with

great magnificence in every country, and almoft in every city of

Gieece both in Europe and Afia ; all of which were fo many religious

fedivals which bv the allurements of pomp and pleafure, not to

mention the olory and advantages acquired by the conquerors in thole

games, attached many to the caufe of fuperftition.

But fuperftiiion, univerfal and powerful as it was, by its union with

theintercils and pleafurcs of a confidcrable part of mankind, was not the

only nor the frreateft obftacle that Chriftianity had to contend with.

Vice lea'Tued a<^ainft it a Hill greater number. The ambitious and

luxurious, the debauched and lewd, the miler and extortioner, the

ijoiuA and oppveflivc, the proud and the revengeful, the fraudulent and

rapacious, were all foes^ to a religion that taught humility and

moderation, temperance and purity even of thought, liberality and

clemency, juftice, benevolence, and meeknefs, the forgiving of inju-

ries, and " the doing that only to others, which vvc would have

«' them to do to us.'* Virtues agreeable indeed to reafon, and dif-

coverablc in part by the clear light of nature ; but the difficulty lay

in the brin^nng thole to hear reafon, who had abandoned themfclvcs

to fuperflitlon. And how was the almoil: extinguiflied ray of nature

to be perceived, among the many falfe and glaring lights of religion,

opinion, and philofopliV, which recommended and fandiificd many
enormous vices ? The Gods, hke ditiblute and dcfpotic princes, who
have often been very properly compared to them, were ihemfelves

the great patrons and examples of tyranny, Icvvdncfs, and revenge,

and almoft all kinds of vice. And opinion had magnified Alexander,

and deified Julius Ciefar, for an ambition, v^'hich ought to ha\c

rendered ihcm the objecb of the deteftatlon and curfcs cf all man-

kind.

Neither
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Neither was philofophy fo great a friend to virtue, or enemy to

vice, as (he pretended to be. Some philofophers, on the contrary,

denied the being, at leaft the providence of God, and future rewards

and punifhments ; and, as a juft confequence of that opinion, placed

the felicity of mankind in the enjoyments of this world, that is, in

fenfual pleafures. Others, afFedling to doubt and queftion every

thin^, took away the diftindion of virtue and vice, and left their

dlfciples to follow either as their inclination directed. Thefe were,

at leaft indiredly, preachers of vice. And among thofe who un-

dertook to lead their dlfciples to the temple of virtue, there were fo

many different, and even inconfiftent opinions, fome of them fo

paradoxical and abfurd, others fo fubtilized and myfterious, and all

of them fo erroneous in their firft principles, and fo defe£live in

many great points of religion and morality, that it is no wonder

that philofophy, however venerable in her original, and noble in her

pretenfions, degenerated into fpeculation, fophiftry, and a fciencc

of difputation, and from a guide of life became a pedantic preiident

of the fchools, from whence arofe another kind of adverfaries to

the Gofpel ; a fet of men, who, from feeing farther than the vuliaj,

came to fancy they could fee every thing, and^to think every thing

fubjeft to the difcufiion of reafon, and carrying their inquiries into

the nature of God, the produftion of tho univerfe, and the effence

of the human foul, either framed upon each of thefe, or adopted

fome quaint or myfterious fyftem, by which they pretended to ac-

count for all the operations of nature, and meafure all the adtions

of God and man. And as every feft had a fyflem peculiar to itfelf,

fo did each endeavour to advance their own upon the ruins of all the

reft ; and this engaged them in a perpetual war widi one another

;

in which, for want of real ftrength and lolid arguments, they were

reduced to defend themfelves and attack their adverfaries with all

thofe arts which are commonly made ufe of to cover or fupply ths

deficiency of fenfe and reafon ; fophiftry, declamation, and ridicule,

obftinacy, pride, and rancour. Men of this turn, accuftomed to

reafon upon topics in which reafon ia bewildered ; fo proud of the

fufiicicncy of reafon, as to think they could account for every

thing ; fo fond of their own fyftems, as to dread conviction more
than error; and fo habituated to difoute pertinacioufly, to afterc

boldly, and to decide magifterially upon every queftion, that they

were almoft incapable of any inftru6tion ; could not but be averle

to the receiving for their mafter a crucified Jew, and for teachers a

parcel of low obfcure perfons of the fame nation, who profeiled to

" glory in the crofs of Chrift, to know nothing but him crucified
"

and to negleft and defpife the fo-much-admired wlfdom of this

world, and who moreover taught points never thought of by the

philofophers, fuch as the redemption of mankind, and the refur-

reiSlion of the dead, gnd who, though far from forbidding the due

exercife of reafon, yet confined it within its proper bounds, and
exhorted their dlfciples to fubmit v/ith all humility, and to rely with

all ccnfifc'^e upon the wifdom of God, inftead of pretending to

arraiga
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arraign his proceedings, '* whofe judgments are unfearchablcj and whofe
*^^ ways are paft finding out."

From this view of the Jewifh and Gentile world, it is evident

that every thing that mod flrongly infiuences and tyrannizes over

the mind of man, religion, cuftom, law, policy, pride, intereft,

vice, and even philofophy, was united againft the gofpel ; enemies
in their own nature very formidable and difficult to be fubdued,

had they even lufFered tbemfelvcs to be attacked upon equal ground,
and come to a fair engagement. But not relying upon their own
ihength only (for prejudice and falfehood are always diffident and
fearful), they intrenched themfelves behind that power which they

were in polieilion of, and rendered themfelves inacceffible, as they

imagined, to Chriftjanity, by planting round them not only all

kinds of civil difcouragements, but even torments, chains, and
cVath ; terrors, which no one could defpife, who had any views of

ambition or intereft, and who was not even contented to refign

what he might otherwife have enjoyed in peace, and without a

crime, his reputation, his eafe, his fortune, and his life. Thefe
were the difTicuhies which Chriftianity had to flriiggle with for

m^any ages, and over which fhe at length (o far prevailed as to

change the whole face of things, overturn the temples and altars of

the gods, filence the oracles, humble the impious pride of empe--

rors, thofe earthly and more powerful deities, confound the pre-

fumptuous wifdom of philofophers, and introduce into the greatefl

part of the known world a new principle of religion and virtue:

an event apparently too unwieldly and ftupendous to have been

brought about by mere human means, though all the accomplifli-

ments of learning, all the infmuating and perfuafive powers of

eloquence, joined to the profoundeft knowledge of the nature and

di>ty of man, and a long practice and experience in the ways of the

world, had all met in the apoftles. But the apoftles, excepting

Paul, were ignorant and illiterate, bred up for the moft part in mean
occupations, natives and inhabitants of a remote province of Judea,

and fprung from a nation hated and defpifed by the reft of mankind.

ISo that allowing it poftible, that a change fo total and univcrfal

rnight have been efFeded by the natural powers and faculties of man,

yet had the apoftles none of thofe powers, St. Paul alone excepted,

who was indeed eloquent and well verfed in all the learning ot the

Jews ; that is, in the traditions and do(flrines of the Pharifecs (of

which fed hs was) j a learning, which, inftcad of aft'ifting him in

making converts to the Gofpci, gave him the ftrongeft prejudices

againft it, and rendered him a furious pcrfecutor of the Chriftians.

Yet of this eloquence, and of this learning, he made no ulc in

preaching the Golpel : on the contrary, * ** When 1 came to you,"

(ays he to the Corinthians, " 1 came not with excellency of fpeech,

'* or of wifdom, declaring to you the teftimony of God : for 1 de-

'* tcrmined not to know any thing among you, fave Jefus Chrift>

^' ^nd him crucified : and I was with you in weaknefs and in fear,

*
J Cor. ii, 1—4,

•^ and
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*^ and in imich trembling ; and my fpeech and my preaching was
" not with enticing words of man's wifdom." And in the prece-

ding chapter, comparing the infufficiency of the preachers of the

Gofpel with the fuccefs of their preaching, he attributes the latter

to the true caufe, the wifdom and power of God, in thefe expref*

five words :—^^ " For Chrift fent me to preach the gofpel, not

'' with wifdom of wordsj left the crofs of Chrift Ihould be made of
*' none effe(5l. For the preaching of the crofs is to them that

*' perilb foolifhnefs ; but unto us, who are faved, it is the power of
** God. t For it is written, I will deftroy the wifdom of the wife,

*' and will bring to nothing the understanding of the prudent,

*' Where is the wife ? Where is the fcribe ? Where is the difputer

" of this world ? Plath not God made foolifh the wifdom of thk
*' world ? For after that in the wifdom of God the world by wif-

** dom knew not God, it pleafed God by the fooliHinefs of preach-
*' ing to fave them that believe. For the Jev/s require a fign, and
^' the Greeks feek after wifdom. But we preach Chrift crucified,

** unto the Jews a fiiumbling-block, and to the Greeks foolifl-mefs ;
*' but unto them which are called both Jews and Greeks, Chrift the

*' power of God, and the wifdom of God ; becaufe the fooliftmefs

*' of God is v/ifer than men, and the vveaknefs of God is ftronger

*' than men : for you fee your calling, brethren, that not many
<* wife men after the flefli, nor many mighty, nor many noble,
*' are called. But God hath chofen the fooiifli ihings of the world
** to confound the wife, and God hath chofen ^he we^ik things of
" the world to confound the things that are mighty ; and bafe things
*' of the world, and things which are defpifed, hath God chofen 5

*^ yea, and things which are net, to bring to nought things tha£

" are, that no fiefh fliould glory in his prefence."

This is a true reprefentation of the condition of tlie firft preachers

of the Gofpel, and their cppofers. The latter were poffefted of all the

•wifdom, authority, and power of the world ; the former Vv'ere igno-

rant, contemptible, and weak. VVhich of them, then, according

to the natural courfe of human affairs, ought to have prevailed f The
jatter, without all doubt. And yet not the apoftles only, but ail

hiftory and our own experience afture us, that the ignorant, the con-

temptible, and the v/eak, gained the victory from the wife, the

mighty, and the noble. To what other caufe, then, can we attri-

bute a fuccefs fo contrary to all the laws by which the events of this

world are governed, than to the interpofition of God, manifefted in

the refurreciion and afcenlion of Jefus Chrift, and the miraculous

powers conferred upon his apoftles and difciples ? a caufe adequate

to all the effe£ls, hov/ever great and aftonifliing. For, with thefe

smple credentials from the King of Heaven, even a poor iiOierman

of Galilee might appear with dignity before the high prieft and fan-

hedrim of the Jews; affert boldly that *' God had mide that fame
*' Jefus, whom they had crucified, both Lord an J Chrift i" and make
good his affertion by proving that he was rifen from xhe dead, ftrange

* I, Cor. I. 17, iS. t ^^' ^^^^» ^4*
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and fupernatiiral as it might' fcem, not only by his own tcflimony

and that of his brethren tlie apoltles and diTciples of Jefus, by whom
he was feen " for forty days after his pafhon/' but by innumerabte
inftanccs of a power, fuperior in like manner to nature, derived upon
them from him, and exerclfed by them in his name. From the Scrip-

tures alfo might the fame ignorant and ilhterate Galileans fhew, againfl

the traditions of the Elders, the learning of the Scribes, and the pre-

judices of the whole Jewifti nation, that the humble fuifcring Jefus

was the mighty triumphant MelTiah, fpoken of by the prophets
;

ilnce if, with reference to the interpretations of thofe prophecies, any

doubt could have arifen among the people to whofe expofitions they

fliould fubmit, to thole of the Scribes a;id Elders, or thofe of the

Apoftles ; the lauer had to produce, in fupport of their authority,

the attefiation of that Holy Spirit, by whom thofe prophets were in-

spired, now fpeaking through their mouths in all the languages of

the earth. And with regard to that other point, of flill harder di-

geftion to the Jews, namely, the calling the uncircumcifed Gentiles to

an equal participation of the kingdom of God, and confequently the

abolilhing ciicumcifion, and the whole ceremonial law, the Apodles

were furniHied with an argument, to which all the Rabbins were not

able to reply, by the Holy Ghoft beftowing upon the Gentile converts

to Chriftianity the fame heavenly gifts as he had conferred at the

beginning upon the believing Jews.

in veiled with fuch full powers from on high, might thcfe fame

obfcure Jews, notwithflanding the contempt and hatred which ail

other nations had for that people, undertake and accomplifh the

mduous and amazing talk of preaching the Gofpel to all the world.

The belief of one God is the fundamental article of all true religion ;

and the unity of the Godhead is certainly difcoverable, and even to

be demonftrated by reafon. But this article of belief (as I have faid

before) v.as not to be found in the religion of any nation, belides

the Jews ; and long arguments and deductions of reafon, by which

it was to be demonOraied, were above the cnpncity of the greateft

part of mankind. I'o prove this important truth, therefore, in a

manner eafy to I e comprehended by the wcakefl, and yet not to he
refuted by the flrongcit undcrflanding, the apoftles and their followers

were for many ages endowed, befidcs all their other miraculous gifts,

with a power over devils or diemons (ihe only c'eitics of the Pagans

that had any re.d being), permitted perhaps to (hew themfelves at that

time in extraordinary operation?, for the fake of ilkillrating and

proving this great trmh. By tfiis power they caft them out of

many who were pf'llelfed by them, drove them fiom their temples,

groves, and oiaclcs, obliged them to confefs their own infeiioriiy,

'to acknou ledge the dcuninicni of Jefus Chrifl:, and to declare his

apoftlcs to be " the fervants of the moll high God, fcnt to fhew
*' mankind the way of falvation*." This power they exercifed in the

name of Jefus Chrifl, in order to prove his mediation and intcrceflion

• A<Sls xvi. 1 7. See, for mary oilier inftances, Whitby's General Preface to the Epiftles.

between
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between God and man, the fecond article of the Chriftian creed.

And as by this power, thus exercifed in the name of Lhrifl, the

apoflles and their followers were enabled to prove, even to the fenfes

of all mankind, that there is but one God, a:.d one mediator; fo

from that and other miraculous gifts of the Holy Spirit, healing all

manner of difeafes, fpeaking with various tongues, prophefying, &c.

did they derive to themfelves authority to teach the great do^frines

of Chrillianity, repentance, remiifion of fms, holincfs of life,

future rewards and punifhments, and the refurre<fii(^n of the dead

:

of which laftj the refurreclion of Chrill was both an inftance

and a pledge; as the effufion of the Holy Gholl upon believers

was a clear evidence of the efficacy of repentance, and the remifiion of

their (ins. And of the neceflity of a holy life, and the certainty of

future rewards and punilhments, nothing could alford a Wronger

and more convincing argument than the lives and deaths of thefe

ambafTadors of God, who were apparently guided into all truth by
his infpiration, and who, upon the affurance of a blefTed immor-
tality, not only pra6iifed all the virtues they preached, but cheerfully

underwent all kinds of fufte rings, and even death itfelf.

After this manner were the firft preachers of the Gofpel. weak,

ignorant, and contemptible as they were, furnilhed with flrength

fufficient to overthrow the " ftrong holds of Satan," the fuperftitions,

prejudices, and vices of mankind ; and by the '' demonftration of the

'* power of God," an ar2;ument whofe conclufivenefs was vifible to

the dullefl: capacity, enabled to confound the fubtilcies of the moft

difputatious, and furpafs the wifdom of the wifeft phil''>lophers, in

eflablifliing religion upon the belief of one God; grounding the

obligation to virtue upon its true principle, the command of God ;

and deriving the encouragement to holinels of life from the prom/ifes

of God, to reward thofe who fhoulj obey his v.'ill with eternal

happinefs, obtained by the facrifice and mediation of jeCus Chrilh

Which laft point, together with the do6trine of providence,' the

free agency of man, and affifling grace, how much foever beyond

the ken of reafon, yet could not but be admitted by all reafon-

able men for certain truths, as fianding upon the authority of

perfons vifibly commiffioned and infpired bv God. For whr;t con-

clufion of reafon, what maxim in philofophy, is more evident,

than that " men fpeaking by the immediate infpiration of God,
'' cannot lye?" And is not the divine infpiration of the apoifles to

be inferred with as much certainty, from the mighty wonders
they performed, as the divine creation of the world from the

ftupendous beauty, order, and magnificence, of the univerfe ? Every
efFe6l muft have a caufe ; and a fupernatural efrecl: mufi: have a

caufe fuperior to nature; and this cauib can be no other than

God. There may be, indeed, and we are authorifed by the Scrip-

tures to fay there are, many beings both good and bad, endued

with faculties and powers exceeding tho'e of man: but thefe

beings are, doubtlefs, limited as well as man in the exercife of

thofe powers, and. fubjedted to laws' prefcribed to them by their

Vol, V. G g great
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great Creator; which, in refpeft to them, may be likewife

ftyled the laws of naiurc. From whence it follows, that they

cannot break in upon or tlifturb the laws of any other iyftem of

creature.% though inferior to them, without the permiihon of the

Univerfal King ; who, neverthelefs, may certainly make ufe

of them as inilruinents to bring about his wile purpoic*;, even

beyond the bounds of their proper fphcres. Thus, in eflab!i(h.-

ing Chriftianity, he thought tit to employ the miniftiation not of

angels only, but of daemons, though in fuch a manner as to leave

no doubt of their fuhjection to his fovereignty. I he angels

were, upon many occafions, affifting to Chrift and his apoftlcs ; the

daemons trembled, and fled at their command ; and both of them,

thofe by their fubferviency, and thefe by the ferviiity of their

obedience, manifeflly declared Chrift and his apoftlcs to be vefled

with an authoiity and power derived from their Lord and King.

So that mankind, feeing the apoftles poll'efted of a power plainly

paramount to the powers of all other known beings, whether angels

or daemons, could no more queflion their being cornmiflioned

and infpired by God, than doubt whether the magnificent frame of

the univerfc, with all the various natures belonging to it, was the

workmanfhip of his Almighty hands.

Thus by arguing from cfFecSts, notorious and vifible effect?, to

caufes, the fureft method of invcfligating and pi:oving fome kinds

of truths, 1 have endeavoured to demonftrate (if 1 may fpeak

•without offence) the certainty of the reiurrecStion of Jefus Chrift,

upon which the whole fyftem of Chriftianity depends. For if

Chrift is not rifen from the dead, then, as St. Paul fays, vain is

the hope of Chriftians, and the preaching of the apoftles vain; nay,

we may go ftill farther, and pronounce vain the preaching of

Chrift hinifelf. For had he not rifen, and proved himfelf by many
infallible tokens to have rii'en from the dead, the apoftles and difci-

ples could have had no inducement to believe in him, that is, to ac-

knowledge him for a i\3effi.\h, the " anointed of God :" on the con-

trary, they muft have taken him for an impoftor, and under that

perluafion could never have become preachers of the gofpel, without

becominjT enthuftafts or impoftors ; in either of which characters it

is impclhble tliey fliould have fucceeded to the degree which vvc

are afiured they did, coniidering their natural inlufficiency, the

flrong oppcfition of all the world to th.e doctrines of Chriftianity,

and their own high pretenftons to miiaculous powers, about which

they could neither have been deceived rhemfelves, nor have deceived

others. Suppr fmg theiefore that Chrift did not rife fiom the dead,

it is certain, acco.ding to all luimi'.n probabiliiy, there could never

have been any luch thing at all as Chrillianity, or it muft have been

ftiiled fjon after its bi:th. But we know, on the contrary, that

Chiiftianity haih already cxifted above feventeen hundred years.

"] )iis IS a fa«£t a'i out uhich there is no difpute ; but Chriftians and

infidels difaaree in accounting Hoy this fadt. Chriftians affirm the^.r

religion to be cf diviae orii^inal, and to have grown up and prevailed

J under
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under the miraculous afliftance and proteiflion of God ; and thi

they not only affirm, and offer 10 prove by the fame kind of evidence

by which all remote facls are proved, but think it may very fairly

b^ inferred from the wonderful circuniftances of its growth and
increafe, and its prefent exiftence. Infidels, on the other hand, ailert

Chriftianity to be an impofbure, invented and carried on by men.
In the maintenance of which aiTertion, their great argument againft

the credibilny of the refurreclion, and the other miraculous proofs

of the divine original of the gofpel, founded in their being miracu-

lous, that is, out of the ordmary cuurfe of nature, will be of no

fervice to them, fmce they will iii \ find a miracle in their way,

namely, the amazing birth, growth, and increafe of Chriftianity,

Which fa^ts, though they fhould not be able to account for them,

they cannot however deny. In order, therefore, to deftroy the evi-

dence drawn from them by Chriflians, they muft prove them not

to have been miraculous, by fhewing how they could have been

efi'edlcd ill the natural courfe of human affairs, by Inch weak in-

liruments as Chrift and his apoftles (taking them to be what they

are pleafed to call them, enthufiaifs or impoftors), and by fuch means
as they were polFeiTed of and employed. But this I imagine to be

as much above the capacity of the greateft philofophers to fhew, as

it is to prove the pofiibility of executing the proud boaft of Archi-
medes (even granting his poftulatum) of moving and wielding ths

globe of this earth by machines of human invention, and compofed
of fuch materials only as nature furnilhes for the ordinary ufe

of man.

End OF Vol, V.
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